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by the  arm  walked  away 
the score of the poem in 

This M >nth's Title Page 
THK pfctur    of  Saint-Sftens  and  John 

Philip Sousa yii the cover of THE ETUDE 

this   month   lias    an    interesting   story. 
M. Saint-Sa us was a guest conductor at 
the Panama-Pacific  Exposition.    Accord- 

[ fngly ho wrote  //••// California with  the 
Underslai <  ■■■■A that it was to be scored for 
the Si iisa Band as  M.  Saint-Saens had 

i frequ     !    heard  the hand in  Paris,    At 
.one i):' die rehearsals for the great work 
, in wl ' '       ■   my were engaged M. Saint- 

Saeii: icularly  enthusiastic over 
the Work e Soiisa Band and era-,piny 

. the condm 
with him w 

f his hand. 
:, One of ,; members of the hand. Mr. 

John J. Pcrfetto, happened to be at hand 
with a camera and asked permission to 

.take a photi rraph of the famous French 
composer and the American conductor. 
The picture . I once IK came very popular 
and Mr. Pcrfetto had hundreds of re- 
quest for tit m. With this in view he had 
a special postal card made of the picture 
and those desiring to secure such copies 
may do so by addressing Mr. Pcrfetto at 
the Hippodrome. 

JP^&HCL.^ $^/4*f/fi 

Slogan Keynote of Celebration 
^Washington Birthday at 

D. A. R. Hall. 

i   WKlHn   SAI 

m  ■ _ 
A   new    march,    composed    by 'John 

JOiSS,. the   "march   kingVVen-1 
merTcTT  First,"   ant)   dedicafeV' 

Btory, waft played  ror  the  (list 
»y   the   Marine   Band   under   the 

mrsonql leadership of William H. San- 
llltann.    This'march   was   inspired   by 
•    address    delivered    by    President 

tal   Hall, 
t of the 

i WlSOn   In   Memorial   Continental 
wh*h he was the honored  miest 

itlonal   Society   of   the   DauKhters   of 
the .American   Revolution   at   the   cele- 

MjBn of the twenty-fifth Anniversary 
M |h« organization  of this soeietv,  l)o- 

—I 11 last.   In this address the i'iesi- 
Jj-lnaufcurated  the phrase,  "America 

' »U l w "H a 
Washington  BlrtL\:««. pef- 
*t the  New York  Hippo- 

ruaroh by John Philip 
America First was given 
time.   It Is dedicated to 

in Cumminjs Storey, pres- 

' jjy 

- Pt«y 
.-■ 

?"iW>j«rc'8-s  ;"   .M.-m-rlal   o.i.tl- 
mil    .la;) .s    M,,. timer    Mont- 

KM New  Vo,K, eener.al  ,„,     ,,.f 

■f the nm   L°  "  l"',•s••", ;",(l »'■•'* 
nosed<     hZ     a '   :i   ""w   »'•"<■»    e..m- 

■BS3L». ■■&#""'"•     '"'"i'le'l     '•Amen.  , 
^lHSSdLkJ^'n'ir^   was    inspired    h, 

fS,*"8»"    in    At .rial    i/„,iti'. 
iW October   11.   i;..st,   whe„   |K, 
.*!>     \   a'1'1   ''S3    ,"     "'hie!,    h.     ,.. 
net the  phrase.  "America firs! " 

M*     V'm'°    K"Ui    •'!1     "•"''    " " 

ffnJLf 0t the  D-  A-   H-   who  will 
M Bt an<l 'lellve-   an  address. 

HuM- '/»/ 
de Witt Jacobs, the young 

lollnlst, appeared as soloist 
(ln>ale Club,  of Brooklyn,  at 

on M»rch 9. ^Her playing 
dause, and she responded with 
ilss Jacobs was the .ioloist 

»ad mail lime Emmy Des- 
Hippodrome Sunday concert 

13 iast. 

Un-Hyphenated American Music 

CERTAIN things arc distinctively national. The novels of Charles 
Dickens and plum pudding are unmistakably English; the songs of 

Franz Schubert and pumpernickel are unquestionably German; the 
romances of Gorky and caviar are distinctively Russian: the poems 
of ,lames Whitcomb Riley (or might we not as well say Walt Whit- 

man) skyscrapers, women's clubs, huge industrial reform, the new 
optimism, the Sunday newspaper, .Fames McNiel Whistler, baseball, 

the department store, the cow-puncher and the Liberty Bell; and last 

but by no means least such individual men as Benjamin Franklin, 

Abraham Lincoln, William Jennings Bryan and Theodore Roosevelt 
are all indisputably American. 

Longfellow might have been an Englishman, Emerson a 
Scotchman, Thoreau a Frenchman and Poe an Italian, but Mark 
Twain came from Missouri, and who willMiow us that he could have 

come from any other spot than the heart of the United States of 

America. We are none the less proud of the great accomplishments 
of Longfellow, Emerson, Thoreau and Poe, but at the same time if 

He are looking for distinctive American high lights we must pick 
those things which could not have sprung from any other country. 

(Who, for instance, could imagine Henry Ford's million-dollar peace 
voyage coming from any other country than America?) 

To be an American all one has to do is to understand America 
and live the American life. That applies to the man who has just 

taken out his naturalization papers as well as the one whose ancestral 
name first took roots in Plymouth or .Jamestown three centuries ago. 

It is this understanding which will make our American music, our 

national mush if we are to have one. That music will not be the mu- 

sic of our savage aborigines, nor will it be the pathetic wails or the 
plantation jigs of black men stolen from their African homes. It will 

represent the .spirit of all America. It will be !>ig, responsive, dv- 

nami , free.     Who will catch this spirit and translate it into tone? 

T .iir mind the most distinctively American music thus far is 

that of the Sousa March. Stephen Foster's lovely melodies, remark- 
able in their originality, hear a relationship to the best folk songs of 

Ireland, England and Scotland. Americans are proud to claim them. 

but are they, apart from their homely verses, distinctively American? 

Mr. Sousa has not essayed to write in the larger forms as have Mac- 

Dowell, Mrs. Reach, Chadwick, Parker, Hadlcy, Gilchrist, Huss and 

others: he has not produced the delicate rose-petal music of that 

delightful tone poet, Ethelbcrt Nevin: he has not written such songs 

as have come from Rogers, Foote, Shelley, Cadman^Burlcigh, Johns; 

he has not written the interesting piano music of Mason, Kroeger, 

Edgar Stillman Kelley. While he has successfully entered the Held 
of comic opera with Herbert and de Koven, it is in the Sousa March 

that we find the most distinctive evidences of characteristic American 
music. 

The world-wide adoption of these marches, their longevity in all 
countries where they have been introduced, their freshness after many 
years of popularity, their vim, their American dynamism put them 
in a class by themselves. 

Soiisa virtually gave away his early marches, as he wrote them 

solely because he wanted to write good, stirring American music. He 

had little thought of money gain. Despite his Portuguese father and 

his  Bavarian  mother. Sousa,  like multitudes of other Americans of 

recent foreign extraction, is more completely American in his spirit 

than thousands of our indifferent citizens, whose* patriotism consists 

of brags about their Pilgrim ancestry. Wherever he and his band 

have gone (and they have gone around the world twice) he has 

brought honor to American music. There is something in his marches 
which seems to jump up. wave the stars and stripes, and say, "Here 
I am.    I'm an American, and I'm proud of it." 

This must not be taken to mean that the music of such eminent 
Americans as MacDowell, Mrs. Reach or Nevin is not original, but 

the observer will certainly see that it is more allied to the great 

universal music of the world than to a distinctively American type, 

for Nevin is akin to Chopin, (iodard and Raff: Mrs. Reach to Brahms, 

and the immortal work of MacDowell to Beethoven, Mendelssohn, 
Liszt and Grieg. .John Philip Sousa alone in his music has struck 
the distinctive American note of our great public, just as Johann 

Strauss, Jr., expressed the spjrit of Vienna more distinctively than 

Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven, Schubert. Brahms or any of the loftv 
Viennese masters. 
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TO CROWN SOUSA'S CAREER 
WITH MARINE'S COMMISSION 

Sketch of Career of Foremost American Musician Which Shows He Has 

Done More for High Class Popular Music Than Any Other Man. 

As the announcement has been made' 
that Congress will be appealed to with; 
the request that John Philip Sousa be', 
created lieutenant of marines, It is- 
interesting to recount the many activ- 
ities of the popular march king, who' 
has done so much here and abroad to 
command serious interest in "American 
made" music. 

Mr. Sousa is rounding out a crowded 
career that has no parallel among musi- 
cians for the variety and extent of its 
operations. At the Hippodrome, where 
he appears twice daily with his famous 
band. Sousa is enjoying the first ex- 
tended New York engaRonient that has 
been his lot for fifteen years. Tn that 
decade and a half Sousa has made five 
great European tours and has circled 
the globe with his band, preaching the 
gospel of good music and adding to the 
vogue of ragtime In many different 
lands. As a ninny-sided American. 
Sousa rivals even the activities of 
Colonel Roosevelt, as may be noted 
from the recital of what he has accom- 
plished. 

Sousa was an infant prodigy violin- 
ist at ten years of age and remained a 
skilled performer fin (he Instrument 
until he definitely abandoned It for the 
conductor's baton sixteen years later. 
He was a soldier for fifteen years In 
the United States Marine Corps, for 
three years as a musician apprentice 
and subsequently conductor pf the 
famous Marine Band for twelve years. 
He has always since remained a soldier 
In spirit and sympathy. As leader of 
the Marine Band, h<- wore the most 
gorgeous uniform In the United Staffs 
Service—a blaze of scarlet, and gold— 
which probably accounts for the fact 
that when he designed the uniform of 
his own band, Sousa veered to the other 
extreme of unadorned simplicity. 

For ten years Sousa's lot was cast 
with the theatrical profession, cither 
as violinist in theatre orchestras or as 

bourne, from Covent Garden Jo the Hip- 
podrome! 

As a composer. Sousa founded a 
school of military and dance music 
whose vogue has outlasted that of any 
composer since Strauss. His marches 
kept the armies of the world stepping 
in unison to their compelling rhythm, 
and they determined the popularity of 
the two-step, when that dance was 
new and struggling for recognition. 
The Sousa marches have sold In 
greater numbers and in more different 
countries than the compositions of any 
other contemporaneous  composer. 

Sousa has written and has produced 
seven comic operas, with degrees of 
success that varied from polite Interest 
to artistic and popular triumph. These 
pieces were "The Smuggler*," "De- 
siree," "El Capitan." "The Charlatan-.-' 
"The. Bride Elect." "Chris snd the 
Wonderful Lamp" and "The Military 
Maid." 

Ke wrote a text book on the trumpet 
and drum, which is still used for the 
Instruction of field musicians In the 
I'liited States service. With the assist- 
ance  of  the  Slate   Department,   Sousa 

collected much material, which lie sub- 
sequently edited and published as "The 
National, Patriotic and Typical Airs of 
All   Lands."   the   most   complete  com- 
pilation of its kind extant.   It was this 
book   that   caused   the   Navv   Depart- 
ment to order that "Hail Columbia" be 
Played   as   morning   colors   and   "The 
Star Spangled Banner" played as even- 
ing colors on all ships in Uncle Sam's 
navy.    This  was  the first  official  rec- 
ognition  of  "The  Star  Spangled  Ban- 
ner   as the American national anthem. 

Sousa is the only American decorated 
with   the  Royal  American   Order.    He 
has   twice   been   decorated   bv   France 
as   cifflcier  d'Aoademle   Francaise  and 
Officer de I/Tnstruotlon  Publlrmc.    H« 
bas   played   before  King  Edward   and 
King George.  as wen ag  before Presi- 
dents   Loubet   and   Fallieres.   and   not 

<j%f 

in President's F*rty. 
The President was accompanied to 

the hall by Mrs. Wilson. Miss Helen 
Woodrow Bones and Miss Gertrude 
Gordon and Col. W. W. Harts, military 
aid and Capt. Barry, naval aid to the 
President. 

Mrs. WilHon, Miss Bones and Miss 
Gordon eat In the .president general's 
box at the right of the stage. 

The exercises began with an invo- 
cation by the Rev. Dr. George H. 
McGrew, chaplain of the Sons of the 
American Revolution. The Marine 
Band in fuW dress uniform, played 
patriotic airs including "America 
First," a new march dedicated to Mrs. 
Story, by John Philip Sousa*J£}1,,am 

V. Cox, of the _SQDJ»-jjf^ne American 
Revolution, read—-Hfe report of the 
Judges, who awarded the gold medal 
to Miss Lawrence. 

The exercises closed with the sing- 
ing of "America" by the audience and 
the pronouncement of benediction by 
the  Rev. Dr. Randolph H. McKim. 

ttveV 'A 

s seeing 
lorsrorSouso 

4 UIKTLY   and   without   the   blar. 
f   trumpets,   several    influen- 

tial   friends   in   New   York   of 
I John   Philip Sousa,  the famous band 
| master, now at the Hippodrome, are 
endeavoring   to   have   the    President 
honor the march  king by appointing 
hifn/b the rank"of lieutenant of ma- 
rine*,  on   the  retired list. 

While Mr. Sousa was long band- 
Iniffeter of the United States Marine 
fi id in Washington, and served bril- 

•' '    itly  in   that  capacity  through  the 
.ms of four Presidents, he was 

•*»)ver given a commission. After he 
tetired, his successor, through a spe- 
cial act of Congress, was given the 
rank of lieutenant of marines, and 
Mr. Sousa's supporters think that the 
'Bill should be antedated so that he 
could enjoy the same distinction in 
recognition of his years of service 

dedicated to the country. 
Mr. Sousa has been decorated by 

the King of England, and many Eu- 
ropean countries have honored him 
during his world's tours, but up to 
the present time his own country has 
not officially bestowed an honor upon 
the popular composer and bandmas- ' 
ter. Those who are interested in 
the project plan to have the bill pre- 
sented in Congress during the pres- 
ent session. 

*K»-f •')(•*& tu6 H*w 
conductor of musical companies.    Here! to   T 

he probably acquired that keen sense 1"J ' He",, T *, '™" <iWmn 

of showmanship which has brought him „fi„, , °'lly "1U8,c,a« ever 
fortune as a purveyor of musics ' - CZ^X^^^^'^ 
tertalnment. As the conductor of ,he SM f n" ** *"* * th* 
foremost military concert hand in the iunche" , ' Wvarpool at a civic 
world, trave.lng at least 700.000 miles John Pn„.» SoT "H ^^ *»* >et 

without serious accident, he has made offic al reroJnm .** "^ '^^ 
American music respected from San m™ntof^JEXS .*T th* <*<"<**- 
•Franclsco to Moscow, from Quebec to "atiVe Iand" 
Cape Town,  from  Copenhagen  to Mel-, ~   

H,.  -—r     ' % MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 
SUFFS' DANCE ON MARCH 7 

V^/< 

Charlie Chaplin at the «HIp» 
»!%***•. Chaplin appeared for one 

■Ii«n Perf°"nance in the flesh—as he 
f32a£~-** th° H1PP°<Jrome Sunday 
srfriiM." conne

t
ction with Sousa's band 

£l« iS- g
l
ue8t-8tars- which included 

Xenia Maclezova, late of the Serge de 
DIaghileff troupe, and   Leo   Ornfteln 

TnaNew v
Re*llzInS ^at the bigTubUc in New York is eager to see the orig- 

in ♦Tr?e2lan M he real'y ls- and flnd- 
M£ Am     ue WM available at present, 
M* Dilingham offered him an engage- 
fet-      Mr   Chaplin   agreed   on*Swo 
conditions.      One    was    that    Sousa's 
band  play a composition  of  his own 
Writing   called    "The   Peace    Patrol" 
afrd that he himself lead the number 
Tflie other request was that his per- 

jefentage of the gross for the evening 
Ms  devoted  to  charity.      John  Philip 

Sousa readily agreed to the first sug 
gestion and Mr Chaplin elected thai 
the amount he received for the appear- 
ance be equally divided between tin 
Actoj-slfulfd.of America and the Mu 

"   *  ' ivolent society  of Eng 

• 

On  Tuesday  evening,   March  7, the; 

grand suffrage carnival ball, no fancy I 

dress, -will 33 held in Madison Square 

garden. 
It will begin at 8 o'clock* with  the 

grand march at 9 o'clock. 

HiPPODRdflVIE   RUSH   CONTINUES. 

The ruin never diminishes tit the 
Hippodrome, where "Hip, Hip, Hob- 
ray" holds first claim to local, as well 
as visiting amusement seekers. 

The recent skating tournament was 
a mosl successful and interesting so- 
cial event, in which Charles DiJiiag- 
ham again took the initiative tn^again 
(stimulating still further  the intent 

•a   fee  skating,  a  vogue  which   the 

Ka-   with* ?'  '*llrtia* «<  St.  Mor 
ice    nymphs, i'z"   with   its   expert 

started in America.    , 
Although  every week seems like a 

holiday period at this vast playhouse 
this one was even more joyou/b™the 
Washington's  -Birtoday   performance' 

, of which the usual special features o 
an   appropriate    natt.re   were   Intro 

| duced  by R.  H.  Burnside.    One was* 
the Playing for the first time of a new 

™/m h- by l?hn  Phi,jP 8«««, «?Ied 
America   First."   and   dedicated   to 

Mrs. William Cummings Storey Pre? 
Continuous  music  by  the  Seventy- 

first Regiment band will be one fea- i  fJ^L ^'llam Cummings Storey, PresT 
tnre dent of the Daughters of the Ameri- 

•  can Revolution. ' 
It hatf been arranged that this { 

march should be played first oh Wash ■ 
ington's  BIrthdav. whot.  H -^^.^  J    I 

ture. 
In addition to that there will be the 

ballet from the Hippodrome. 
Sousa's   band   wilt   discourse. sweet 

music  and   there will   be  other "sur- 
prises which will  be spoken of later. 
Some of them are only partially ar-l. 
ranged for. s. > 

For this aggregate.of talent, enter- j 
talnment and music, only a nominal: 
fee of fifty cents will be charged for J 
admission, li^udHa* hai check,, jjj 

— Jr' ^j ^JKK   HI ni   \fii    VV « 

ington's Birthday, when it would h,. 
performed simultaneously "by the U a 
Marine Band du Waahiajton, at th " 
convention of the D. A. It   - 

Seats are now on sale at the fo» 
box officeB up to April 8th. 
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StWSA HEADS TRAPSH00TER8' CLUB 

John Philip Smisa, the veteran 
,ndufhaster, has just been elected 

p|$sldent of the newly created Ama- 
teifr " American Trapshooters' associa- 
tion, the latest organization to be ad- 
ded  to the sport   world. 

jjiiuaa   is   probably   the    most    en- 
fiusiast.ic trapshooter in the country, 

h^ next best thing to trapshootlng 
fla talking about it, and In Mr. Sousa 
the scatter-Kim enthusiast finds a very 
interesting    talker.       "Trapshootlng," 
iiys the bandmaster, "is the baby of 

ie great American sports, but it is a 
ettkhy infant. It is estimated that 
lore than 400,000 men—and yes, wo- 

Jien—face the traps in the course of 
A year, and there are said to be more 
t'.ian 4,000 gun clubs. 
I "It's a poor town that doesn't boast 
If at. least one trapshootlng organi- 
sation. 
I "TrapshootinK appeals to the lover 
of sports from many angles. 1 should 
say Jthat first it was fine because it de- 
velop a self-reliance. A man must call 
jbulUV&nd shoot his own gun. No- 
body 1friay do these things for him. 
jprom experience 1 say that one ex- 
ereises when he lifts an eight-pound 

un to his shoulder hundreds of times 
I day. He builds muscle and he's 
fired—so tired that insomnia doesn't 
bang around when his head hits the 
pillow. 
f "One must do some thinking, and 
the ■#*•* and arms must move in uni- 
son with the brain." 

Mr. Sousa was asked his opinion on 
women taking up the sport. He said: 
"Women are finding trapshootlng even 
more enjoyable than golf, tennis and' 
the other ganies they now play. In 
the shotgun game she Is not classified 
as a woman, she Is not segregated 
from the men. She meets men shoot- 
ers on an equal footing, and there is 
nothing that pleases her more than to 
beat her lord and master at his own 
game. Indeed, women have so far 
advanced in trapshootlng that they 
will be permitted to enter the Grand 
American Handicap this year. 

"Shooting makes a woman agile and 
alert. I have shot at the traps with 
many women, and never havj I seen 
an ungraceful one who used a shot- 
gun  well." 

As additional proof that the "great 
master" is an enthusiastic shooter as 
well as talker, his closing statement 
was: 

"In conclusion, let me say that just 
about the sweetest music to me is 
when I call 'pull' the old gun barks, 
and the referee in perfect key, an- 
nounces  'Dead!' 

&*'    -Jhh 
Ob+k> *///fr 

BUNCH LIGHTS 

i V 
.» - 

* John Philip Soufca^ friends are en- 
deavoring to havrf the president honor 
the march king by appointing him to 
|the rank of lieutenant of marines, on 
ithe retired list. While Mr. Sous;* was 
long bandmaster of the United States 
Marine band in Washington and 
served through the term of four presi- 

de*** mr¥ 8iven a commis- 
"*"   *" his successor, 

of congress, was 

ft* 

V- Kindly   »"t   statistical" correspondent | 

There's a campaign for a new super- 
drekd^uahtf'-The^rlca.'- baaed on 
a. dbise   from   «very   Bhjyfc»    3UP|*>?" 
25OU0 0.00 children contributed.^  That 
would   mean   *2,!W,000.    Current   price 
Jn UP tothe minute vessel, such as Is 
urooSsed, is about  »12,00p,000.     Must 
fiXoi several  generations of ch 1- 
dren. unSe? favorable. Koosevelt anti- 
race suicide conditions. 
Umt    Just so.     We'll muddle through 

with It somehow.     See John  P.  Sousa 
has been asked to chip in.    He'll gi 
more than a dime.  

Iff 
*frrv>ig'.assy •"•'"s 

PAlRYTOlXMARltV 
IN STAGE PAGEANT 

Jack and JUlywd All Their HeK>et 
and Heroines dean at the 

Hippodrome. 
So much has been written and printed 

lately about Charles DUHnghem's sensa- 
tional Wlntc« sp6rt feature, "Flirting at 
St. Work?,,'' with its group of foreign 
skaters, that many people think the Hip- 
podrome spectacle this season is given 
over to the skating feature exclusively. 
This is far from being the truth, as the 
glorious pageant staged by B. H. Bura- 
side is a succession of novelties, begin- 
ning with the Kat Kabarct and ending 
with the Towel of Jewels, which con- 
cludes with Sousa's Ballet of the States, 
an entire evening's entertainment before 
the skating feature is seen at all. 

Of this wealth of surprise and splendor 
one feature which has caused more com- 
ment than any other is the marriage cere 
mony of Jack and Jill, which takes place 
in the toyland scene in the beginning of 
act two. The first to appear are Cin- 
derella and Prince Charming, followed 
bv Golden Locks and MtsB Moffett, Jack 
and the Bean Stalk, Mother Hubbard 
and her dog and Humpty-Dumpty. lne 
next group brings Boblnson Crusoe and 
his man Friday to the party, together 
with Buster Brown and his dog Tige. 

Then come the elephants—real lire 
ones, too—headed by Lena, the daughter 
of P. T. Barnum's famous Jumbo; Jen- 
nie, the sister of Lena: Boxie and Julia, 
the daughters of Lena, and tiny Chin 
Chin, tlu> daughter of Jennie, hollowing 
the jungle animals comes Old King Cole 
and his merry fiddlers, Mother Goose 
with little Jack Homer, who has as his 
companions Peter Babbit, Dolly Dim- 
ples. Tom Piper's son, and Punch and 
Judy. Twelve French soldiers, all stift- 
legged and rigid, accompany Alice in 
Wonderland, and the Old Lady in the 
Shoe,  with her many  troublesome chil- 

Bed Riding Hood and the Wolf lead 
*vc next group, which Includes Mary and 
her lamb, Ala Bnba and the donkey, the 
Mad Hatter, the March Hare and Snow 
White. Tom Tucker, Little Boy Blue, 
with the Tower of Jewels, which con- 
follow in with a doll house group; Sim- 
ple Simon and Bo P*ep Beauty and the 
Beast complete the arrivals for the fes- 
tivities, with all the toy animals of 
Noah's Ark, and the ceremony Is rudely 
interrupted by the arrival of Jack the 
Giant Killer and the Pirate Chiefs. 

IfclvttW £UWifc«*~     f'&fft 

At the risk of giving an "ad" to a 
much "puffed" article of merchandise, we 
print the following from J. W. Peck of 
Detroit: 

To the Editor: The writer of the squib in 
"Point and Counterpoint," issue of Jan. 29, 
in trying to be funny, misses the real point 
about Tuxedo tobacco. The comparison to 
the young man listening to his best girl 
playing the piano is unhappy, as there Is no 
doubt that he would feel like smashing the 
piano with an axe, but if you don't believe 
there is great virtue in Tuxedo just listen 
to the following from another "ad" signed by 
the great Sousa and his wonderful band: 
"All the vim, energy and enthusiasm we put 
in the playing of 'Stars and Stripes Forever' 
we find in the steady use of Tuxedo." Now 
if the illustrious Sousa and his band don't 
know what Is required to produce thrilling 
music, then who does! 

*     «     * 

ORGANIZE NEW TRAP I 
^HOOT ASSOCIATION.] 

Probably tho moat Important hap- , 
pentrig hi the shooting world since thej 
formation of the National Rifle As- 
socjation Is the recent incorporation 
of the American Amateur Trapshoot-". 
ers' Association- for the purpose of: 
providing un official supervisory body! 
for the hair million shooters and nearlyi 
5 000 trapshootlng dubs In this countiy.' 

' The national officer/" of the aesocla-, 
kion arc as follows: John Philip Sousa. 
of New York, President; Dr. lloracei 
Betts. President Delaware State) 

'.sportsmen's Ausociatloo. First Vice 
President; Charles W. Billings of New 
ijersey. Captain of the trapshootlng 
team which won for America In the 
Olvmpic Games at Stockholm, Sec- 
an'd Vice President; Prof. James L*| 
iKelloga- of Williams, Third Vice ^Presi- 
dent; Stanley Frederic Wllthe, Secretary 
of the IntercoilegiateTrapshoottna -**- 
soclation, Secretarr-Treasurer; 

V 



John Philip    Sousa.    the veteran 
-bandmaster,   h4e   just   been   elected 

; president of the newly created Ania- 
"|teur American Trapshooters associa- 

tion,   the   latest   organization   to   be 
added to the sport world. 

:  Sousa is probably the most enthu- 
siastic   trapshooter   In   the   country. 
The next best thing to trapshooting 
IB talking about it, and in Sousa the 
scatter-gun enthusiast finds an inter- 
esting talker.    "Trapshontl'MTi"says 
the bandmaster, "ia^rtrTJaby at the 

i«reat Amenc£|j(*«frports,  but  lip a 
healthy infant.    It is estimated that 
more  than   400,000  men   (and  yes. 

I women), face the traps in the course 
of a year, and there are said to be 
more than 4,000 gun clubs. 

"It's   a   poor   town   that   doesn't ' 
'boast of at least one trapshooting or- i 
ganization. 

"Trapshooting appeals to the lover 
of sports from many angles. I should 
say that first it was fine because it 
develops self-reliance. A man must 
call 'pull' and shoot his own gun. No- 
body may do these things for him. 
From experience I say that one exer- 
cises when he lift; an eight-pound 
gun to his shoulder hundreds of 
times a day. Ho builds muscie and 
he's tired—so tired that insomnia 
doesn't hang around when his head 

hits the pillow. 
"One must do some thinking, and 

the eyes and arms must move in uni- 
son with the brain." 

Mr. Sousa was asked his opinion 
on women taking up the sport. He 
said: "Women are finding trapshoot- 
ing even more enjoyable than golf, 
tennis and other games they now 
play. In the shotgun game she is 
not classified as a woman, Phe is not 
segregated from the men. She meets 
men shooters on an equal footing, 
and there is nothing that pleases her 
more than to beat her lord and mas- 
ter at his own game. Indeed, wom- 
en have so far advanced in trap- 
shooting that they will be permitted 
to enter the Grand American handi- 
cap this year. 

"Shooting makes a woman agile 
and alert. I have shot at the traps 
with many women, and never have I 
seen an ungraceful one who used a 
shotgun   well." 

As additional proof thai the "great 
' master" is an enthusiastic shooter as 
. well as talker, his closing statement 
was: 

"In   conclusion,   le(   mc   say   that 
j just about  the sweetest music to me 
I is   when   I   call   'pull,    the   old   gun 
barks, and the referee, in perfect key, 
announces   'Dead!*" 

Si 

irvwn   in   HLHU   Ur    II1HI 4IIUUI L.II<?    unvH, 

aJTOHN PHILLIP ROTTRA. vnr. 
ED COMPOSER AND BAND 
LEADER, HAS BEEN ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF THE AMERICAN 
AMATEUR TRAPSHOOTERS' 
ASSOCIATION. SOUSA HAS 
BEEN A TRAPSHOOTING FAN 
FOR YEARS. 

JOHN 
"PHITJLIP 

A 4/^W/UX j{, W* 

NB HIS CANE, 
CHAPLIN IS SHY 

A  Tuexedo   and   Stage 
Fright Replace Shoes 
and Baggy Clothes. 

m  1 ■ ■ 1 1 - -■ 

New York, Feb. 22—Charlie Chap- 
lin, who within the past year has 
developed into one of America's great 
capjtain* of industry, made his first 
public appearance Sunday night at 

jthe Hippodrome Sunday concert be- 
fore an audience said to be the larg- 
est that ever packed into the great 
building- Chaplin made a short 
speech on the "I thank you!" variety 
and led Mr. Sousa's band through ths 
mazes of the "Poet and Peasant" and 
"The Peace Patrol." He was warmly 
received, but it must be chronicled 
that the mighty crowd was disap- 
pointed, for they came expecting to 
seo Charlie with cane and mustache 
and Ill-fitting trousers. 

Instead they viewed a dapper little 
chi.p in   tuxedo,  who  came  out and 
gflnned    and!   looked    pleased    and 

! irlthal seemed to have a bad case of 
■tare fright.   As h« took his last bow, 

* lobbed off the stage with his Ut* 
Ch*pHn *alt that thou#and$ know 
$2» «»<*^9n the>M« ffcthert&i 

■■-*-;;-'-l |»^«»»* 

Back of the stage before his ap- 
pearance Charlie chatted and walked 
around as nervously as a schoolboy 
valedictorian before his ordeal- "Oh, 
God," he kept saying in mock an- 
gulsh, "if it only was over!" 

I Chaplin is a very sl.ght chap, about 
five feet three inches tall. He weighs 
less than 130 pounds and is twenty- 

jslx  years old. 
"Are you married?" Charlie was 

asked. 
j     "Well."  he   laughed,  "I'm  semt-ftt- 
I tached." 

When it came time for Charlie to 
go on he became very excited. A 
woman admirer, who had learned 
from the public print that he was to 
lead the band, sent him a handsome 
silver mounted baton. This he ran 
through his hair and fingered ner- 
vously. 

. Tom Wise made an Introductory 
speech, thanking Charlie on behalf 
of the Actors' Fund, to whom his 
share of the evening's receipts, esti- 
mated at $7,700, was to go. 

Then Charlie went on, accepted Mr. 
Sousa's baton and led the band- This 
he did well, but that crowd was there 
to see him trip acrora the stage, and 
nothing else   would  satisfy  it. 

The concert itself was the best one 
of the year, and besides Mr. Sousa's 
usual excellent programme Mine 
Xenia Malclezdva, late star of the 
Ballet Russe, danced three pretty 
numbers; Bettina Freeman sane 
Herbert L. Clarke rendered ajT*£ 
tremaly able Selection OJI his cornet 
and L*d Qrnafeln Platttf the 
*n justice to *r. fcf    • 

Mme.    Melba's   appearance   at   r V 
Hippodrome with Sousa ■> Band, on i|L ] 
night before she Icft^w-iuxjivsteni tour, ■ 
was the occasion of a remarkable ovation^ u 
The   appeal   which   this   famous  singci 
made was through  the  same fine  mag- I 
iK-tisui. tin.' same warm vibrant tones 
the middle rein's tor, and  the same <•"'"" 
tional   delivery   which   made   her j-1"".; I 
Her   familiar "Addio"  from ~ !'><.!" ""'.•. 
- Vvc Maria" from -'(Hello." and loHM 
"Good-Bve"    brought     her   repeat"")   1 
before   lli'e   audience.     At   the. last    »' 
appeased her hundreds of admirers Aitn 
Landon  Ronald's "Down in the r«>n  t- 
\fter a long tour extending to the I ■  ",l- 
Coast, Mme. Melba will return to New 
Vork  foi  a  period of \\< 1! deserved lest.  : 

On the lecuntl <"  fanuarx   when she sanf, at 
,/,,,   Hipp, lr ,m .' Mme.   Melba   received   a 
lr.-ir ;      u •■    ■■■      -sV''   •"    ""'■''   ""   "   '"'"' 

Una :■■ the Pacific coast 

6fe^{hll<h fa* &*/fa 

miim ATTENDS 
HOLIDAY MEET 

— ■  •^•*^, 

Presents   Girl  With  Medal  at 
Washington    Anniversary 

Gathering at Capital 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.—The po-1 

lice had to bar the doors of D. A. R. 
hall here today, so great was the 
crowd attending the observance of 
Washington's birthday anniversary. 
President Wilson and many other 
high officials participated. 

The president presented a medal to 
Ina M. Lawrence, high school girl. 
She had written the best essay on the1 

Quebec campaign of 1775. 
A new Sousa march, "America 

First," was played by the United 
States Marine band. 

Two quorum calls were necessary 
before three-fifths of the senators 
could be Induced to listen to Wash- 
ington's farewell address. It was read 
by Senator Johnson of Maine. 

Johnson emphasized portions of the 
a 1 dress dealing with preparedness and 
"entangling alliances." 

. u    Vice President Marshall also spoke 
r  and  several   congressmen  ■       -   - ■>' 

B dresses. 
1 

(F ^1 )     i i YW 

V X- 

John Phillip Sonsa hap tendered~hi7T—. 
Allies.   John's whiskers, medals and 1! sfvlces t0 th« 
him for a rank nothl^^ler uj&g^SS,?"1^ 

ttr   Tiv«io~ 
-*t««.i«.«.jjf 
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Uncle Sam Wants a Carpenter 

To Lead His Indian Musicians 

u NCLB SAM  wants a carpenter 
to lead a  band  of  Indians— 
not   with   a   tomahawk—but 

' with a baton.    Said bandmas- 
ter may have the most romantic no- 
tions of crescendoes and dissonant 
scales, the profoundest sympathy 
with Bach 'and Rumskl-Korsakoff, 
but, if he cannot drive a nail, he 
cannot  get  the job. 

If ho ran wield a baton with the 
fluent gr&ce, of SoUfPmMkl can drive a 
nail straight, JK€ must be willing to 
emigrate to the antipodes, in the re- 
gion of tlie Western Navajo Agency, 
to tnkr> the ,iol>. For this ho will re- 
ceive   $000   tier   annum,   according   to 

and somebody else's sister. Indeed, 
this is the great age of the modern 
mingling of the arts, which Wagner 
heralded, Max Reinhardt established, 
and Josef Urban has been populariz- 
ing on Broadway. 

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has been the first official 
body all over the civilized world to 
Inaugurate this latest doctrine In 
aesthetics, namely that there is no 
art by itself. All arts go hand-in- 
haml. 

The day in coining when the dreams 
of Wagner will be realized. Then 
papcrhangers will be able to mas- 

Ige, and physicians will attend to all 
by     the   the   plumbing.      Then    the    carpenter 

Commls- 
the announcement made 
United States Civil Service 
sion. 

Acknowledging     the   necessary 
OUoements  that   must   be  given 
man of such great genius, as these ibnt who will be able to comport him- 
tjuaiifications imply, the Governmentjielf with forensic demeanor, or at 
will   allow   the  carpenter  to   bring  his   ,eas<  '" write a play, or to paint por- 

as we have scon, wiil  play the organ 
for our delectation after hammering 

in-j us   into   insanity   for   ten   hours   long. 
o a|Then  there will  not be a   bricklayer 

entire family along and glvctherti ac- 
commodations in the Indian school. 

Aeknowclging the characteristics 
of genius, again, there \< no limit to 

j the size of the family, for it is dis- 
tinctly stated thai eaoh applicant 
must mention in bis application the 
number in bis family who will re- 
quire accommodation, 

Therefore,   the   carpenter-bandmas- 
ter   can   safely   have   two   children   or I 
fifteen.    But these offspring of musi-', 
cal    talent    cannot    become    members j 
of the band, for it  Is announced  that 
it   will   bo   composed   entirely   of   In- 
dians. 

To the young musician who is sin- 
gle, this job offers double induce- 
ments. First, he naturally wins a 
preference in the eyes of a reasona- 
bly economical Government, Second- 
ly, by marrying a native belle, he can 
secure ultimately quite a number of 
kinsmen who will be faithful mem- 
bers of his band. In n generation he 
might be able to wield the firm baton 
of  paternal  discipline. 

The Indians will be expected to saw, 
chisel, plane, toot, scrape, scratch, or 
syncopate with their tools or musical 
instruments at their bandmaster's 
command. They will be taught the 
elements of time .and rhythm in car- 
pentershop and concert hall. These 
elements are said to be the chief ele- 
ments of civilization lacking in the 
savage; hence, by the sledgehammer 
v.iul double-bass viol, shall our bar- 
barians become civilized! 

I nek Sam, needless to say, lias dis- 
covered til" secret that made Han., 
Sachs, the old cobbler-poet of Nurem- 
berg, the greatest bard-composer of 
M< diai val times. 

What   can   be   better   training,   for 
instance tor the savage soul yearning 

| to play "The Anvil Chjorus"  from  "11 
i Tiovatore,"  than   to   hammer    away, 
Iby way    of rehearsal,  at    ten-penny 
I nails?       And    the     great,     grandiose, 
! grunting   cadenzas   of   Wagner—what 
can   better  tit   the  performer  for  this 
energetic    exertion    than  to  practice 
constantly and conscientiously for ten 
long    hours in  the sawing    of wood, 
Which develops    good    muscles and a 
Wagnerian   appetite.     And   what   can 
lift   the  aesthetic   soul   to   the   higher 
plane  of  divine  ecstacy,  especially   if 
it is a Navajo soul, than the smooth- 

ing plane? 
Hans   Sachs   spoke   true   when   he 

I said   that  "art and craft  are  brother 
j and   sister."       Nay,   they    are    even 
j nearer than that, tor    iu«*c and car- 
pentry   are.   as   intimate   aa    brother 

traits in chiaroscuro. 
Double jobs is, the handsome tradi- 

tion set on foot by the Civil Service' 
Commission. Let us hope that this 
will pave the way for double salaries.: 

T9^v.--v-. .v, 
_   .      -^ 

William H. Crane was given a 
complimentary banquet in New 
York this week. Daniel Frohraan be- 
|»g the toaatmaster. and the speak- 
ers,. Including besides the star htm- 

^Hs^TJ   Butler   *nd   **• 

M^mtoim Winter, am. 

in 

IM-.i 

CHARLIFCHAPLIN   ) 
HAS STAGE FRIGHT 

Funny, As He Tries to Be 
Serious at N. T. Hippo- 
drome—Crowds Applaud. 

New York, Feb. 22.—The Hippo- 
drome was packed to the roof with 600 
persons seated on the stage—thou- 
sands were turned away—last night 
to see Charlie Chaplin in the flesh. 
The receipts were more than $10,000, 
half of which will go to the actors' 
fund. Without the funny little mus- 
tache and the crooked little cane and 
the black saggy trousers, wearing in- 
stead a dinner coat, Chaplin walked 
on the stage, and although, as he said, 
he "tried to be serious," he was as 
funny as ever, and brought down the 
house whatever he did. 

Tom Wise introduced him and for- 
got his name, and had to hunt all over 
his expansive waistcoat before he 
could find It. Then the movie come- 
dian came out and put Sousa's Band 
through "The Poet and Peasant" over- 
ture In spirited fashion, and followed 
It up with a composition of his awn 
called "The Peace iPatrol." He was 
vociferously applauded for nearly five 
minutes, with every man in the band 
joining, and then he made a little 
speech. 

"Thank you," said Chaplin. "If I 
could talk like Tom Wise I'd give up 
motion pictures at once, but I can't, 
and I'm scared to death at this very 
minute with stage fright." 

That was all there was to it, yet 
everybody was satisfied. 

To complete the program, Leo Orn- 
stein, pianist, played, ad Xcnia Mac- 
lezova, formerly of the Diaghlleff Rus- 
sian Ballet, danced. Sousa broke all 
his osculatorv records by accepting 
with no Hftle^how of embarrassment 

isA from the^retty lit>te Russian 
d " 

lit* lU*»4Pfyi//i 
jCharll* Chaplin led Sousa's band am 

{Performed antics before flfioo p«»Pie at thi 
New York Hippodrome, but It Mem* 
something was wrong, as nobody got i 
custard pie In the toe*. 

^HM**!! 
inn, .i i.,    T'iagasts'ji<y.~x3 

AMERICA!. DRAMA IS 

So  Declares  Prof.  Matthews 

at   Republican   Club 

Discussion. 

MUSIC BETTER, SAYS SOUSA. 

Competition of Movies Compels 

Mere Realism. 

John Philip Sousa said he did not 
' believe any of  the stage's activities 
' showed as great an advance as mu- 
sic.   Theatres are employing It more, 
and  more,  he said, and  In  plays In 
which  music is  essential  it is /over- 
shadowing Its sister attractions more 
and more. The bandmaster traced the* 

.development of music in the theatre; 
from the time when it was Introduced; 
to entertain and keep quiet the publics 
waiting for a play to befctn down to 
the days of grand opera. 

Commodore J. Stuart Blackton. au- 
thor of "The Battle Cry of Peace," 
said he believed the character of the 
drama and iU Influence as well had 
been Improved by the competition of 
motion pictures. 

TMji*y 4^Wvtu. fa/ft 
REAL NOT REETJ CIIAJU.IE. 

Charfos  Chaplin   Appeared  for    One 
TtMforniaiiPO nt Hippodrome. 

Charles Chaplin appeared for ono 
■Ingle performance, in the flesh—as 
he really is—at the Hippodrome Sun- 
day night in connection with Sousa's 
Band and the guest-stars which in- 
cluded Xenia Maclezova, late of the 
Serge de Diaghlleff troupe and Leo 
Ornstein, pianist. Realizing that the 
big public in New Turk is eager to see 
the original comedian as he really Is, 
and finding that he was available at 
present, Mr Dillingham offered him an 
engagement. 

MrChuplln agreed on two conditions. 
One was that Sousa's Band play a 
composition of his own writing called 
"The Peace Patrol" and that he him- 
self lead the number. The other re- 
quest was that his percentage of the 
gross for the evening be devoted to 
charity. John Philip Sousa readily 
agreed to the first suggestion and Mr 
Chaplin elected that tho amount he 
received for the npearance bo eo'ially 
divider', between the Actors' Fund of 
America and the Music Hall Bene- 
/olcul Society of England. 

SfcUSA7^HE HIPPODROME" 
WILL BE GIVEN SUNDAY 

John Philip Sousa's famous march, 
"The Hippodrome," will be one of the 
important features of the programme- 
to be given at the Sunday afternoon 
concert at Broadway auditorium by 
John Powell's Sixty-fifth Regiment 
band. 

As was explained a fortnight ago, the 
impossibility of procuring musicians on 
Sunday evenings made, it imperative to 
hold these concerts at 3:30 o'clock in 
the afternoon. With scant notification 
to the public, the first one was given 
and 4,600 men and women filled the 
hall. 

The popular "Madame Butterfly" by 
Puccini will be heard in addition to ex- 
cerpts from Glacondo, the prologue from 
"I Pagliacci" and other classics. 

There will be an additional treat in 
the appearance of the soloist, Mrs. Ju- 
lius Ullman, who was persuaded by Di- 
rector John Lund to appear 

Custodian Herr, impressed by the 
heavy attendance at the last concert 
ond by promises of splendid weather 
will have seats placed for §,000 per 
BQflfl- 



SPOKEN AND Sim 

EXPERTS DECLARE 
 ♦ 

Many   Leading  Writers   and 
Producers Entertained at 

Republican Club. 
 *  

BRANDER. MATTHEWS 
ASSAILS   "HIGHBROW" 

The topic for discussion at yesterday's 
meeting at the Republican Club was "Is 
the Drama Advancing or Declining in 
Character and Influence?" Half a dozen 
well known men, among them writers and 
producers, spoke, and with one exception 
agreed that there is constant advance, not 
only in the spoken, but also in Uie "silent" 

I drama. 
It was the annual ladles' day at the club. 

Two floors were given up to a throng of 
members and their wives, who were en- 
tertained at luncheon and then gathered 
on the top floor to listen to the speeches. 
Mrs. J. Hartley Manners, better known as 
Laurette Taylor; Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, 
Miss Elsa Maxwell and Mrs. John H. 
Parker were special guests, and among 
others present were Mr. and Mrs. J. Stuart 
Blackton, Mr. and Airs. John Philip Sousa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stratton, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Whitney, Professor and Mrs. 
Brander Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. 
Metclafe and Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. 
Cragin. 

Brander Matthews, professor of dramatic 
literature at Columbia University, led off 
with a consideration of drama as written. 
"Not the stage," he said, "not the the- 
atre, but the production of dramatic lit- 
erature such as is produced on the stage 
Is successful, and then survives in the 
library. And I am not considering the 
drama of other languages, but of our own. 
Your interest is, and should be, centred 
in the drama of the English language, 
that written by Americans for Americans. 
Viewed from that point, your question is 
already answered in the affirmative by 
any one who remembers, as I do, the 
drama of thirty or forty years ago. it 
would be impossible for it to decline. 
British and American drama might hp 
said to be non-existent thirty years ago. 
Previous to that for three score years the 
drama that was written couldn't be acted,' 
and that acted couldn't be read." 

He went on to say that the situation In 
England was duplicated In this country, 
that the English plays were mainly adapta- 
tions from the French and, after being 
taken to London, were transferred to 
America. He did not see any danger in 
the so-called commercialism of the stage. 

t 

"Men who started In literature have 'gone 
on to the drama because there is more fun 
in it. and the work is more interesting, and 
with the result that within twenty or thirty 
yearn we have been getting plays that 
usually measure tip to the right standard,"' 
ho said. "Nobody suspected Shakespeare 

I was a great playwright when he. died, nor 
for fifty years afterward. If wo have a 
great dramatist, in the English language 
now—I hope wo have, but. I'm not sure—i 
your children, or, perhaps, your grand- 
children, will know of rt." 

Professor Matthews said the great enemy 
Of the drama is the "high brow." "Young 
men who can turn the mirror on our own 
Ufe may get somewhere, but. the 'hieh 
brow' generally pla.ys over the heads of 
'be people and he never gets anywhere,"' 
he said. 

John Philip Sousa said no arts of the, 
stage had shown such an advance as 
music, and he concluded:—"When music is 
not essential to the spoken drama it is the 
least interesting part of an evening enter 
tainment, and therefore is never missed 
Where it is essential it leaves its sister 
arts far in the shadow." 

J. Stuart Blackton described the "silent 
drama" as the vital drama of the world 
understood in all languages. He cited as 
a reason why it had an equal place with 
the spoken drama the fact that its actors 
appeared before fifty million people in a 
year, while the speaking actor was seen 
by but eight or ten thousand a week 
Each has helped the other, ho believes. 

Clay M. Greene expressed the opinion 
that in fifty years there has been no de- 
terioration of the drama. "I haven't seen 
anything," he stated, "that in my view 
has not improved. It is an unfair criti- 
cism that depends on the impressions of 
some one dead for several hundred years 
There is no comparison between the past 
and to-day. The old-time play had to be 
made to fit the stock company that was 

i to produce it, and scenes had to be used 
that would fit the theatre. The commer- 
olallara that has entered Into the theatre 
has been for Its Improvement, and you 
don't hear nowadays of actors having to 
'walk the ties.' " 

Laurette Taylor delivered a quaint 
speech. "X was awful cross about the 
moving pictures." she said. "They may 
be able to give you realism, but they 
can't give you your own voices. I go 
all the time. I don't go for the realism 
but to see the characters and to study 
human nature." 

Then she looked over toward Mr. Black- 
ton and remarked:—'T hope I haven't been 
rude." 

J. Hartley Manners, author of "Peg "o 
My Heart," and other iplays, was some- 
what pessimistic on the subject of com- 
mercialism. He said he did not believe 
the men who own the lease of the theatre 
should lhave control of Its policy, as 
they would be telling Mr. Carusf 
how to sing or Augustus Thomas how t 
write a plnv. He referred to the gooi' 
days of Augustin Daly and declared it la 

• H hat is going to destroy art tin ' 
put it back for R hundred vrars "Who- 
Wall street," he said, "enters the sta'-re 
door the man who really should decide 
what ought to be done on the boards loses 
his power. 

■ ...«.ed giving authors full play t< 
their imagination and putting actor's in 
charge behind the curtain. 

James S. Metcalfe, dramatic editor of 
Life, and the Rev. Dr. W. W. Davles 
also made five minute speeches. 

*Vf- riu, jflftfefeg t-tA'/Tf 
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Crowd   Present   When    Movie 
King Appears Breaks Record 
for New York Hippodrome. 

By Leased  Wire From the New  York 
Bureau of the Post-Dtspatck. 

NEW YORK, Feb. SI.—Charlie Chap- 
lin, king of the movies, led Sousa's band 
through two compositions last night at 
the Hippodrome. On a curtain call ha 
■hook hands toward the audience, 
thanked it for the applause and told 
how pleased he was to be there. Still 
polito applause. Then, on the third 
curtain call, he shuffled off the stage 
With  that   funny  little  walk. 

If there ever was "pandemonium" in 
a New York theater, It broke loose then. 
Hand-clapping, shrill whistles, the 
■tamping of feet, cries of "Do It again 
Charlie!" from the gallery and all sorts 
of enthusiastic noises came from tha 

it crowd aver In the Hippodrome. 

Just four or fivo odd steps across the 
stage-and It almost tore the house 
down. 

Chaplin wanted to be coaxed, and li 
was not for five minutes that he came 
out and stopped the tumult. He theu 
had a heavy ulster on, carried his hat 
In his hand and made gestures signify- 
ing that was all. The stage hands car- 
ried in a platform for the Russian 
dancer, and the audience began to de- 
part. 

Chaplin dtew a crowd of 6500, break- 
ing the record for the house held by a 
John MacCoimack concert. The receipts 
wero estimaled at JSOO0, about $1000 more 
than Ycrnon and Irene Castle drew 
when they danced there recently. All 
the £.20*' seats were filled, peoplo were 
str.ndirg in all parts of the house; SOU 
persons were seated in extra chairs En 
the pit usua ly occupied by the housu 
orchestra, and tia sat on the stage. 

He didn't wear his baggy clothes, big 
shoes, funny little hat or that trick 
mustache. In bis hand was {something 
that looked like his famous cane, but 
turned out to bo a conductor's baton. 
He wore evening clothes and appeared to 
be a good-natured, good-looking young 
man in the late twenties. He is short 
and dark and very muscular. As film 
fans know, he has a very amiable smile. 

Chaplin's share of the receipts were 
$2000, which he will turn over to the 
Actors' Fund and the British Actors' 
Association In equal shares. He has not 
yet signed the contract for his next 
movie appearance. 

MOVIES GAN'T TAKE 
OUR VOICES" SAYS PEG 
Laurette   Taylor    and   Stuart 

Blackton Have Argument 

Over Photo Plays. 

AT     THE     REPTOUCAN     CLUB. 

Hartley Manners Condemns Realism of 

Motion Pictures—"Music Is 

Better," Says Sousa. 

A friendly clash between the spoken 
and the silent drama occurred at the 
Saturday afternoon discussion of the 
Republican Club, 68 West Fortieth 
street, Manhattan, yesterday, when 
Mrs. J. Hartley Manners, better known 
to New York as Lauretta Taylor, the 
winsome "Peg-o'-My-Heart," took ex- 
ception to the glowing: view of tho 
success for the movies, sketched by 
Commodore J. Stuart Blackton, presi- 
dent of the Vitagraph Company. 

It was Ladie3' Day at the club. The 
subject of the discussion was "Is the 
Drama Advancing or Declining in 
Character and Influence?"   ' 

"Visualization of inspiration" was 
the definition that Commodore Black- 
ton gave to the drama. He pointed out 
that the movies answered this defini- 
tion in a way the spoken drama could 
not hope to compete with. Where a 
word play could give only five or six 
scenes a movie could give two hundred. 
nJZ'T Photo-drama has as much 
ES-- • ° , e c:on«1(lered drama as the 
•stage.' he declared. -The photo- 
M«hT "0t the <lrama of the Eng- 
woH I Hlafe~k is ,the drama °f »he 
latel T .«loes "ot have to be trans- ited.    It  is understood  by the Work. 
SStTwkS haS Permaa*ntly injured nasty  burlesque. 
H,lJt h',ls a***nced more rapidly than 
the spoken drama.   Tin- plays of todav 
must he much better than they w?r 
en years ago to meet with success    I 

believe  this  IS  due  to  the  perfection 

^rdraanmdarea"Sm ™ ^ -"OSS 

stagelsaeide   *The°n\ 5   defendlng  the ;.f saia.      rhe movies can take our 
features and our acts,  but  they can 
not take our voices.    For any Plav to 
succeed—phono or spoken—"he -reat 
e«J.qualification for success taUSStj 

"It may be that the movies reach! 
more  peoplo  than   the  Stage   but ?£. 

orittTae 'IT > ,10t,KnoW  "ff«m ftK "iHra    US     It     lilies    \t<    u»,llrA     ,- 

The   lllm   actress   dStTnrt   ITn^ 
touch   with   her  audience      There   is 
™n<\°f the inspiration which we   on 
he stage,   may give  „r receive  from 

The  realism  that   the   movie.  i,„„„ 
perfected   and   which   ha" dr ven   the 
Broach ay    manager   mad    «1cc,     ' demur,     r,.,i,,,n,.   i...    ,     ..      »»«»»    con- damned roundly I v J "Hartlev \ffii' 
ners, Laurette Taylor*, hnsl n, Ifo 
appealed to the publicienlrS22' J e 

with the capita. ,„ makllxfeiffi 

voru ™° endow towtin in New York.  Chicago,   Boston and   PhlladSi 

hand of the manager, usually a van 
dal hand, must bo kern i„Til        v«in- 
1.0.x  in   tho  box  office/' the m*>«]r 

Professor     Brander     M..I, _ 
that  the  Amerlc"    drama fe    SaiU 

ego did not exist.    I   co" d v«y yea« ! 
fore,   have   declined      wl,i   0t' there- | 
developed n    s    «    rl  u W°  huve'i 
developed     scune    great'       ,V0

W,C l,RVe I 
speaker affirmed taIent'     «he| 

•he American ^^KgUS! 
is a compliment, rather than n ,i»„ 

I     John Philip Sousa declared th..l u 
did   not   believe   thai   t!  .   »ct.

tlat "* 
the    ,lr;.n,.,     I,„l     ......   ",e    rtUVance    <if the   drama   had   IK —hce  of "earl,  so  pnjf 
noiinced as the advance or m..t? 

""    '        hV- "S'ld thut"he knew
h?„d 

"Wing.     One no hJJlt drama was Imp., 
saw  Dundrearie: 

'-   '"-   ■"> longer wore
U"   ffhlf8- 

mustache.    The auaurdlHea Unal- 
tered  the  early  American  ata-  S.,UN I 
not possible today. age  Were 

Among thoae present »«,..-«, ' 
H.   P.   Belmont.   Miss   Bta   ?'* °- ' 
Mrs. John H. Parker  Mrs JohS'SEfl1' 
Sousa.   F.   P.   Durvea    Boronih  Shl|,P ' 
dent Marcus  M.  Ma -ks   Oerfld llm~ U 
ton. P. C. Whitney and 200 o he^1'" 
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CALffTOMOWS' 
DRAMA'S ENEMIES 

Brander Matthews Says They 
Do Stage More Harm Than 

' Commercialism.' 

LAURETTE TAYLOR 'SCOLDS' 

*th»r striking statement, given with a 
Wu|Th. wag this: "The greatest enemy 
or the drama is the highbrow." 

Professor Matthews narrowed the dis- 
cussion down to the American drama. 
T he great dram*,, he said, not only en- 
joyed .•! !•»« .,n the stage, but re- 
mained in the libraries In years to 
come. 

He was in thorough sympathy, he 
said, with the plans for the revival of 
Shakespeare. The Shakespeare plays, 
he said, ought to be revived and needed 
reviving, but Shakespeare, he added. 
' isn t the actual living drama of today 
in the English language." It was the 
uraraa, written by Americans for Amer- 
icans, which he'd the mirror up to us, 
that he wished to discuss, he said. 

" If any one knows what the American 
drama wan thirU-five or forty years 
ago he must feel perfectly sure that It 
could not have declined." said Professor 
Matthews. "The American drama, and 
for that matter the English drama, was 
practically nonexistent forty years ago. 
Occasionally we have gotten something 
like ' Rip Van Winkle." and * Uncle 
Tom's Cabin ' was dramatized, but for 
the most part the plays were adapted 
from another language. 

  "No i.rnit Dramatist Now." 
A number of prominent men,  headed     " If we have a great dramatist In the 

by Professor Brander Matthows of Co-  English language at present—I hope we 
lamina,  who have long been  connected have, but I doubt it—your grandchildren 
with the drama in one way or another,  will be the ones to discover it.    This is 
attomnKxl   in   Bottle   the   .iiiestion-    "Is   lleies>- but  no one believed Shakespeare attempted  to  settle  the   question.      is  u gl.e(U drama-Ust when ,,e (Ue(t     There 

the   drama   advancing   or   declining   in  WHS not one word about him as a great 
Character and influence? " at a luncheon' dramatist    until   fifty   years    after   he 
at the Republican Club yesterday     The  *'$»£,   „   Rt   present ^ 
concensus of opinion was that the drama  American   drama.   Professor   Matthews 
was   not   on   the   decline,   although   J.   continued,   and   any  of  the  young  men 
Hartley 
in   the 
believed  commercialism   was  having  . 
very harmful effect.    He advocated the dramatist.    He expressed the belief that 
establishment in  several  of  the  larger   wnat  Wlis  failed  commercialism   in  the 

MUSIC IN THE THEATERS 1 

Actress,   Guest   of   Honor   at   Club 

Luncheon,    Smilingly    Rebukes 

Speaker Who Praises Movies. 

s   not   on   the   decline,   although   J. conunueo.   ami   any  or  the  young  men 
irtley  Manners,   the  playwright,   said who   ,aro   selecting    certain    phases   of 
the   most   emphatic   terms   that   he American  life and showing them  to us 

ieved   commercialism   was   having   a "av   P''°.ve .V   be   the ?™*1 t
A.mSr'ca" 

large 
cities of theatres where great actors 
would have the opportunity, unrestrict- 
ed, to work out their ideals, and said 
he   was   willing   to  give   hi3   time  and 

drama was not harmful to the efforts of 
the young authors, and asserted that 
shakespeare first wrote because he 
wanted   to  get  money  out  of  his   work 

energy to the fulfillment of such a proj-   [The   writers   of   plays   who   attempted 
ect_ what  he   termed   the      highbrow  stuff 

•    " The lion of the hour "  yesterday.  If 
| that term is permissible, was Mrs. Man- 
ners, who Is better known to the public 

jus   Laurcttu  Taylor,  the   star   of  "Peg 
My   Heart."    Jt  was   " ladles'   day " 

a  charming'smile," and' nToTe"applause °J the n III I Inn a| .music to the drama. 
greeted   that  utterance  than  had   been "'lay M.  t.rcene, a former Shepherd oi 
heard in response to any other remark tlu" l-anihs ( lub and the writer of many 
made. plays,   said   he   believed   commercialism 

t" " Well,  you may be able  to give re-»»aidefl   rather   than   injured   the   drama. 
■llsni   on   the   screen"    she   continued. 3I*   di<l   ,lot   bwleve,   he   said,   that   the 
'"'but thank goodness you can't give us diama   had  deteriorated,   and   had   seen 
our voices.    I don't mind an argument nothing  in   the  last   fifty   years   to  in- 
on any question but I do think we ought dlcate it. 
to be neutral, even in moving pictures.' 

irst probably would never get anywhere, 
ie said. 

The speakers expressed no sympathy 
for the drama societies which endeav- 
>red   to   instruct  people   to  attend   cer- 
ain " highbrow " plays. A hopeful sign 

was to be found, said Professor 
Matthews, In the fact that people were 
reading plays, a thing which was prac- 
tically unknown fifty years ago.    Play- 

at tho club, and Mrs. Manners was a 
guest of honor, with Mrs. O. H. P. liel- 
mont and Miss Klsa Maxwell, collabo- 
rators in the suffrage play, and Mrs. 
John H. Parker. 

Mrs. Manners took Issue with one of , 
the   speakers,   who   said   that   only   iii  'n tj>e, Law," "Get-Rich Quick Walling- 
" the  silent  drama"   could   realism  be? foriK   and  SHS"* w,n«ch_ enjoyed great^ 
produced, and that today the " movies " 
occupied   an   equal,   If   not   a   greater 
place than tho spoken drama. 

"I wai. awfully cross about the mo- 
tion pictures," said Mrs. Manners, with 

wrlglits who wrote plays such as " With- 
in thf 

'  and  i 
popularity,   did   work,   he   said,   which 
might   be   compared,    without   adverse 
comment,   to  the  earliest  effort   attrib- 
uted to Shakespeare. 

John Philin Sousa, the composer, spoke 

And I hate to feel that all the work 
my husband and I have done Is going 
for nothing. 

" Personalities"  in  Movies. 

Attacks Commercialism. 
J. Hartley Manners attacked commer- 

cialism   in   the   theatre,   and   said   that 
when  Wall  Street stepped  In  the actor 

V' I en to ceo <im rr,r,„i„,r .,i„.... ,OBt his chance to carry out his ideals. 
iU I  ,  ,  T ,      movin8 Pictures my-   Th(1 attempt to "found In Central Park 
sen,  but l don t go to see realism.     I   a  palace."   he  said,   failed   because   no 
go to see personalities.    You could have   actor had   an  opportunity  to  say   what 
all the realism you want and It wouldn't   should be done. 
Iimcunt to anything unless the  person-       Plays   written   by   men   of   letters,   he 
allty of some actor or actress was >or- 
trayed. And 1 wouldn't have cared so- 
much if the speaker had just said at 
the last: ' Uut we cant make them 
speak. 

" Now, I hope I haven't been rude." 
Mrs, Manners concluded, with a smile. 
The applausg was redoubled. 

The luncheon was one of the largest 
the club has given and It was necessarv 
to remove several of the tables to make 
room for those who wanted to hear the 
addresses. There were present scores 
who were well Known in theatrical and 
musical circles. More than half in the 
audience were women. 

Professor Matthews, who occupies the 
Chair of Dramatic Literature at Colum- 
bia, opened the discussion with a hope- 
ful message, although he did say he 
couldn't name a great American dram-1 

atlst, and that time alone could tell 
whether one existed at this Derlod- An- 

said, were hidden away on dusty book- 
Shelves, while others were produced fol 
commercial purposes. He knew man- 
agers, he said, who would tell Caruso, 
bow to sing. Augustus Thomas how 
to write a play, and Wilton Lackaye' 
how to act. — 

He suggested the establishment of 
theatres in this city, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and Chicago where great actors 
in various branches of the drama would 
be placed In supreme command, 'and 
where companies of actors would be 
trained who could work for their Ideals. 
It might sound like a dream, he said, 
but he was willing to give his time and 
more than that to the work of starting 
such a movement. It was business, he 
said, which would destroy art und put it 
back 10" years. 

AJUH+IV*U -. .» *M 
Sousa Is Kissed Again. | 

It It keeps on Sousa will either have ; 

to give up appearing with his hand 
when prima donnas are singing on 
the stage of the Hippodrome or wear 
a muzzle. Not long ago Emmy Des- 
tinn appearing with Sousa on the night 
that a contract for her return to the 
Metropolitan was signed, the kissed 
the bandmaster in full view of the 
audience. For a while after that 
Sousa was careful, but last night it 
happened again. 
; Tamaki Miura, the diminutive Jap- ' 
ajrese soprano after she had finished 
einging 'The Last Rose 0f Summer" 

; suddenly pounced upon the composer 
II who had momentarily relaxed his via- 

,lanee, and imprinted a kl8S, as hlf^ 
m, she could on the famous whiskers 
The bandmaster is of a retiring nature 
and feels that now a Bohemian and a 
Japanese prima donner have kissed 
*m. neutrality is vindicated and there 

th   the,   Heroine  8ay8   noth 
.tion,—NewJJork "$ 

*WUUi? 

". kft#Wi 

The fifth muslcale of the Rubinstein 
Club will be held next Saturday in the 
Grand Ballrom of the Waldorf-Astoria 
Hotel. It will be Presidents' Day, and 
150 presidents of clubs have been invited. 
Other guests of honor will be Countess 
Leary, Mrs. John Purroy Mitchel, Mrs. 
Charles S. Whitman, Mrs. Annie Louise 
Cary Raymond, Mrs. Frederick Devoe, 
Madame Hembrich, and Mrs: John Philip 
Sousa. "The artists are to be Lucy Gates, 
Ellen Townsend, Ruth Helen Davis, Mary 
Warfel. Carolyn Cone, and James Har- 
rod There will be dancing after the pro- 
gramme. The reception will commence 
at two o'clock, and the programme at 
•>-30    Dancing will be from five to seven. 

J; In a speech delivered by John 
•JFhilip Sousa on "Music of the 
3Drama," tit lire "Saturday Discus 
stons" at tho Republican Club yestcr 
ifay afternoon, the bandmaster said: 

. "The introduction of music into the 
,Ukeater (I use theater in contradistinc- 
tion to opera house) was brought about 
by accident. In (he beginning there 
were no reserved scats—no press 
agents, no critics. Therefore, tho au- 
diences had 1o come to the play to 
judge for themselves. It was a case 
o'f 'Kirst come, first served,' and conse- 
quently (hero was pushing and shov- 
ing, snarling and bickering, and even 
lighting—which reminds us that we 
ili) tho same thing today during tho 
rush hours in the subways. After the 
audience was housed, the dimness of 
the candle light, and the Impattenco 
of waiting a whole hour for the per- 
formance to commence would bring 
about rows anil riots, and sometimes 
the stage itself would be invaded by 

. an unruly mob, ready to demolish any- 
thing handy. The managers realized 
that something had to be done, and 
the C. B. Dillingham of his time solved 
the problem. He inaugurated pre- 
liminary orchestral music before the 
play. It was a concert of three num- 
bers, and was known as the first, sec- 
ond and third music. These musical 
numbers were played at intervals be- 
tween the time of the opening of the 
doors and until the rising of the cur- 
tain. The second selection was the 
longest and principal one, and the 
third was the 'curtain tune.' 

"As time went on, the audience as- 
sumed the privilege of calling for their 
favorite and popular tunes or compo- 
sitions of the day. But this did not 
work out satisfactorily, for at times 
factions would insist on some politi- 
cal, racial, or a national tune, and if 
the orchestra played it. there would 
be a fight because they did plav it and 
if they didn't play it. there would be a 
fight because they didn't play it—so 
these tunes wore bound to cause a 
fight anyway, and consequently that 
custom went into disuse. Imagine 
•what would have happened, if, just 
nftqf our Civil War, someone in a the- 
ater south of the Mason and Dixon 

rline should have called for 'Marching 
Through  Georgia!' " 

fa    /7W x^.. fa/a 
r Bertwns 

The Hippodrome was packed to the 
roof with 000 persons seated on the 
stage—thousands were turned away— 
the other night to see Charlie Chaplin 
in the flesh. The receipts were more, 
than $10,000, half of which will go to 
the actors' fund. Without the funny 
little mustache and the crooked little 
cane and the black baggy trousers, 
wearing instead a dinner coat, Chap- 
lin walked on the stage, and although, 
as he said, he "tried to be serious" 'ie 
was as funny as ever, and brought 
down  the housewhatever he did. 

Tom Wise Introduced him and for- 
got his name, and had to hunt all over 
his expansive waistcoat before he 
could find it. Thin the movie come- 
dian came out and put Sousa's band 
through "The Poet and Peasant" ov?r- 
ture in spirited fashion, and followed 
It up with a composition of his own 
called "The Peace Patrol." He was 
vociferously applauded for nearly five 
minutes, with every man in the band 
joining, and then he made a little 
speech. 

"Thank you." said Chaplin. "If I 
could talk like Tom Wise I'd give up 
motion pictures at once, but I can't, 
and I'm scared to death at this ve.'y 
minute with stage fright." 

That was all there was to it, yet 
everybody  was  satisfied. 

To complete the program, Leo Orn- 
stein, pianist, played, and Xenia Mac- 
lezova, formerly of the Dlaghlleff Rus- 
sian ballot, danced. Sousa broke all 
his osculatory records by accepting 
with no little show of embarrassment 
a  kiss from the pretty little Russian 
H«r\/>XUV 

At the Washington birthday per- f 
formance at the New York Hippo- 
drome a new march by John Philip 
Sousa called "America First" was giv- 
en for the first time. It is dedicated 

. to Mrs. William Cummings Storey, 
president of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution. 

■-J. , 'fa.' ... . 
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EXPERTS EXPOUND DRAMA 
F    i4iVD PL^IiV /TS PROGRESS 
Brander Matthews, John Philip Sousa, J. Hartley 

Manners and Other Notables in Discussion of 
the Stage at Republican Club Ladies1 Day. 

Brander Matthews. Johu Philip Sousa. 
>xL«Urette Taylor, Clay M. Greene, J. 

Hartley Manr.er's, the Rev. W. W. 
Davis, J. Stuart Blaektou and other 
notables yesterday afternoon participated 
at the Republican Club in a discussion 

. of the question: "Is the drama advanc- 
ing or declining in character and influ- 
ence?" It was ladies' day, and after 
the set speeches an open dissertation OD. 
the timely topic ensued. Mr. A.atthcws 
commenced by saying that the American 
drama of forty or fifty years ago could 

not have advanced for the simple reason 
that there was no such thing. 

•' "Half a century ago." Mr. Matthews 
said, "dramas \%ere translated from 
French into1 English and were sent here 
from London* What America needed 
was an American dramu to show the 
peopie to themselves. In the last twenty- 
five yearB many novelists have turned 
from literature to drama, a more diffi- 
cult art, because 'it is more fun,' " de- 
clared the speaker. "While we have 
had no really >.reat dramatists, we have 
developed some of great talent. 

"I don't believe we have any great 
t dramatist writing English nt present 

It will take fifty years to find it out." 
Commercialism in drama-writing is a 

■good thing, he declared, because it makes 
men Btrive. 

'Nothing is a worse sign for a young 
man to begin writing highbrow plays 
which <*o above the people's heads," he 
insisted. "The early plays of Shake- 
speare and Moiiere were obviously writ- 
ten simply for the money they would 
earn." he contended. "Therefore, the 
charge that American drama is commer- 
cial is a compliment instead of an in- 
dictment. 

MH «lr   In   Drama'i   Ally. 

John Philip Sousa spoke encouraging- 
ly on "Music of the Drama,"' notable 
points which he mnde following: 

"In the various forms of theatric en- 
tertainment, music is paramount as the 
mode for expression and companion of 
another art. In tragedy and comedy 
music is used to heighten the effect of a 
dramatic situation: in pantomime, to 
make clearer the intention to be con 
veyed by the actor; music's fascination 
makes the ballet enduring and  possible. 

''Grand opera is the most powerful of 
stage appeals, and that almost entirely 
through the beauty of its music. Opera 
is drama for the sake of music, while in 
spoken tragedy and comedy, music is for 
the sake of the drama.    In  the spoken 

drama the definite classes are the farce, 
the comedy, the romantic play, and the 
tragedy. These are paralleled in melody 
by the musical comedy, the comic opera, 
the romantic opera and grtind opera— 
each independent of the other, and all 

|| judged by a standard set for its kind. 
"The introduction of music into the the- 

atre (I use theatre in contradistinction 
to opera house) was brought about by 
accident. In the beginning there were 
no reserved seats, no press agents, no 
critics. Therefore, the audiences had 
to come to the play to judge for them- 
selves. The managers realized that 
something had to be done, and inaugu- 
rated preliminary orchestral music be- 
fore the play.    It was n concert of three 

J numbers,   and   was  known  as  the  first, 
second nnd  third music. 

"With the development <>f the orches- 
tra in symphony and operatic perform- 
ances, the theatre is calling more and 
more on music's help, even the picture 
houses have found it necessary to have 
orchestral equipment of greater than 
primitive type. Musical comedy and 
comic operas, romantic and grand operas, 
nnd productions depending on music, 
employ more musicians than ever before. 
Therefore, the progress of music in con- 
nection with the drama shows a very 
healthy growth. I believe where music 
is not essential to the spoken drama, it 
is the least interesting part of an even- 
ing's entertainment, nnd therefore never 
will be missed: where it is essential, it 
leaves its sister arts far in the 
shadow.'' 

Manners   llrnonnrrs   Henllwn. 
Mrs. ,1. Hartley Manners, better 

known as Lauretta Taylor, said the great 
defect of the photo-play is its silence. 

Mr. Manners, following hie wife, de- 
clared that commercialism is the bane 
of the stage to-day. He would, if he 
could, eliminate the sort of manager 
"who would teach Caruso how to sing. 
Augustus Thomas how to write a play. 
nnd Wilton Lackeye how to act," he 
said. 

He said he would place actors in 
charge of the theatres, then, in four or 
five years, the companies of the leading 
theatres would lie so good that it would 
be "a badge of honor" to belong to them. 

He denounced realism and declared 
that tile true realism required for the 
stage is not developed through the scen- 
ery, but by the personalities of the actors. 
Speed is also endangering the stage, be 
went on. When he first came here he 
was told that dialogue was not wanted. 
because it goes too slowly. He refused 
to believe it. he declared, and has proved 
the assertion untrue. 

Clny M. Greene, former shepherd of tint 
Lambs, .said that in his experience of JiO 
years everything connected with the 
drama had continually advanced. He 
saw years 1120 the part of an Indian 
chief played with the actor adorned with 
mustache, goatee and dundrenries. he re- 
marked, but in these days such an absur- 
dity "could uot. possibly occur." 

Hex.   navies  Inn.1M  since. 

The Hev. Dr. W. W. Davies, who Is 
connected with the Church of the Trans- 
figuration—the Little Church Around 
the Corner—spoke in place of the Rev. 
Dr. George C. Houghton, who is ill. Dr. 
Davies said that he barely escaped being 
an actor and has been a lifelong play- 
goer. "There is no question but that the 
drama   has  advanced,"  he said. 

3. Stuart Blackton said that ti him 
drama is the visualisation of inspiration. 
The moving picture development has re- 
sulted in increasing the realization of the 
stage scenery, he said. 

"The plays of to-day must be much 
better to succeed than the plays of ten 
years ago." he insisted, "and I think that 
it is because thev have been affected by 
the acting art and realism of the moving 
picture drama. 

"The cheap-priced moving picture 
.show reaches down to the working men, 
and there it is doing its big work." ho 
declared. "Speech is the one thing that it 
does not need," lie concluded. "It is an 
art in itself. The moment you put the 
voice with pictures, they fail, but we 
want and need and must have the help 
of music." 

Among the 2."0 persons present were 
Mrs. O. II. P. Belmont. Miss Elsa Max- 
well. Mrs. John II. Parker, Mrs. Joha 
Philip Sousa, P. P. Duryea, Borough 
President Marcus M. Marks, Gerald 
Btratton and F. 0. Whitney. 

i»v' HK  I'ln.v.     11   WHS a concert 01   inres j ^^ 

Jp 
ipM«*iMfens • 

Charley Chaplin says he will never 
appear without his makeup before an 
audience again. He was the feature 01 
ti big benefit at the Hippodrome in 
Mew York recently nnd dlveoted Sousa's 
band as a part of his stunt. He was 
not at home without his ikustache and 

. cane, however. He received *2600 for 
his paxt, of the show end gave I ISO© 
of It to the'SWdAe**' benefit fi 

John   Philip  Sousa nh,, 1   ».« 
march.   "America   First »„^ ,K'8 SSL 
York    Hippodrome    on    wLhini^ 
birthday.   He haa  dedicated   £.**£• 

I Daughters of the AmeH^Re'voIutlo^ 

HOW    SOUSA    RECEIVED    THE    VIC- 
TORIAN CROSS. 

First Time An American Has Ever Received 
This Coveted English Decoration. 

Just now, when John Philip Sousa is being 
toasted by musicians from Maine to California 
in observance of his birthday celebration, in- 

terest is stimulated in the work and achieve- 
ments oi   the   American    March   King.     His 
popularity   extends   around   the    world   and 
honors have been bestowed upon him in every 
land. 

Perhaps the most unique decoration he pos- 
sesses is the Victorian Cross, given him by the 
father of the present King oi England. In dis- 
cussing this distinction with the writer re- 
cently. Mr. Sousa said: 

"I am the only American who has ever been 
decorated with the cross which represents the 
Victoria Order. On one of my trips abroad 
with my band, we were booked in London and 
were meeting with fine success. The English 
papers had been extremely generous with their 
criticisms, in fact had been lavish with their 
eulogies. We had been playing to capacity 
houses. They seemed very appreciative. As a 
matter of fact, the English people have always 
been very generous with me. 

"My engagement closed. King Edward ar- 
ranged with me for two performances for the 
special entertainment of himself and friends, 
one at Sandringham. the other at Windsor 
Ca>tle. At the conclusion of one of the con- 
certs King Edward personally presented me 
with a brace of English pheasants which he 
had killed, mounted upon a plaque. At the 
time it seemed to me. from a sportsman's 
point of view, to be a most appropriate gift. 
At this time they are among my most prized 
souvenirs and grace the wall of my dining 
room in my Long Island home. 

"Returning to London from the Continent, 
a few months later. King Edward instructed 
Lord Fairfax to arrange with me for a pri- 
vate concert at Sandringham Castle. It was 
10 be given as a surprise to the Queen on her 
birthday. Secrecy was one of the conditions 
imposed. This was not easily accomplished 
as reporters were shadowing me at every 
point, having gained a hint that something ot 
interest was in the air. 

"I posted a bulletin instructing the band to 
convene at a given hour and place. There was 
a trend of secrecy about the engagement, 
which finally crystallized into the understand- 
ing that we were to give a concert at the home 
of Baron Rothschild, an impression which I 
did not correct. 

"Fn  route to Sandringham a banquet  was 
served.    Arriving, we were ushered into a very 
:ar-;e reception parlor.   It was understood that 
the   King   should  bring   the   Queen   into   tht 
room  where  we  were  located.     The  opening 

the  door   was   the   signal   for   us   to   start 
playing.    I had selected a piece of music which 
I  had  written  and   dedicated   to   the  Queen, 

h proved a great favorite.    There was no 
hitch in the program.    I was standing where 

mid  see the expression.    It certainly was 
of areat  surprise.    As he confided later, 
was   much   pleased   with   the   thoughtful- 

ness of the King and delighted with our music. 
TI     children came forward   bidding me good- 
night, stating that on the morrow they would 
have  many  of my  selections   played  on  the 
Victrola. 

-At the conclusion of the concert, King 
Edward presented me with the cross of the 
Victoria Order It was pinned upon me by 
the   Prince  of   Wales    (now    Ki'ni 
This gives to me the honor o 

George). 
>r being the only 

American to %vear the Victoria  I ros 
distinction." ■ss—a  rare 

J 
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Trapshooters' March 
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* "Wait Up, America," Sung at Hippodrome, It Clarion Call for Defense 

r WAKE UP AMERICA! 

P§i 
CHORUS 

m i pa P 
Wake   up,- A    -     mer- i - en,. If we      are  called   to 

pg I B    P  E £ 
i   I P 5 B  I it   it E IP 'F   P teai r   I fo E2 

Are we pre-pared to give our lives  For our sweet-hearts and our wives?Are our 

^p^H^riMr pHf pi^ 
moth-ers and our  homes worth fight-ing    for2  Let us pray, Ood.for peace.butpeaoewith 

m F»r n P ii11 r^^ 

i 
hon - or, But let's get rea-dy     to     an-swer du-tyo    call,  So when Old 

p g J1 g Bp iiJp lp p ip p g^Eg ? 
Glo-ry stands un-furled, Let it   mean to all the world, A -L mer- i - ca   is     rea-dy,_ that's    1 

fT 2. 

f 
all!. 

£ # f 
V^ 
WHV   malic   speeches   In   behalf 

of   national   defense   when   a 
song  can  bring  th?   need   of 

Ifrejiaredness home to the people? 
At   least   tiiiit   is   the   opinion   of 

I Boy  La   Pearl,   the   man   with    the 
I biggest voice, in the world,    rations 
j t4^he   Hippodrome.   Sunday   night. 
i   *M need iuij arguments on. thn 

subject after the tenor had finished 
singing "Wake l*p. America." Hi? 
voice stirred the vast audience to 
wild  enthusiasm. 

La Pearl, who has suns from such 
heights as the Sinner Building and 
the Tower of Jewels, at the Panama 
Exposition, prefers '° "Ing to the 
axautpauinieiU.   oX   ft   brass   band, 

The bigger and louder the band, 
the more his voice seems to swell. 

John Philip Sousa, the renowned 
bandmnn and composer, was respon- 
sible for the selection of the new 
song as a feature of the programme. 
Sousa has'probably introduced moi*e 
songs by unknown writers who 
have eince become famous, than any 

m?/z£*««% 
other band   leader this cour 
ever seen. 

The son? with Its appeal to pa- 
triotism, should spread like wild- 
fire all over the country. Prepared- 
ness is an issue that is agitating 
the whole country. This song will 
probably do more to arouse the 
people to the need of adequate na- ', 
llonnl defense than .ill the speeches 
made in  Congress. ■ 

f/UM    V?- 

LAURETTE MOR 

May Give Realism on Screen, 

but Not Human Voice, 

She Cries. 

REPLIES TO J. S. BLACKTON 

Regrets    Profession    and    Its 
Ideals Are Giving Away 

to Money. 

The movies, as represented by Com- 
modore J. Stuart Hlaekton, and the 
legitimate stage, as sponsored by 
Laurette Taylor, came to blows yes- 
terday at one of those "non-partisan" 
discussions In the Republican Club. 
Both speakers were In deadly earnest, 
and the audience grew excited at the 
short passage of arms. 

Professor Brander Matthews of Co- 
lumbia University, John Philip Sousa, 
J. Hartley Manners, Miss Taylor's 
playwright husband, Mrs. O. H, P. 
Belmont, and Elsa Maxwell were 
among those who heard the tempera- 
mental exchange. 

ActrcxN  la Aroused. 
Kvldently it was the tone of the 

Commodore's remarks, rather than 
what he actually said, that aroused 
the little actress. Blackton asserted 
the movies have forced the producer 
of the spoken drama to put on more 
realistic scenery, and in other ways 
to raise the standards. The audience 
registered astonishment with tech- 
nical   accuracy   -whejR Blackton   said 

the phot^player appears before more | 
persons in one year than the speaking 
actor In his lifetime. The develop- 
ment of the film drama, he said, has 
been one of the most marvelous fea- 
tures of modern progress. 
^"They may be able to give you real- 
ism on the screen," said Miss Taylor 
In response, "but thank God, they 
can't give you the human voice, can 
they?" 

The actress remarked scornfully 
that it was sad to hear that the pro- 
fession In which she and her husband 
are engaged is giving place to an- 
other. 

"I wouldn't have cared so much If 
only he had said at the end, 'But of, 
course you can't hear their voices.* " 

Miss Taylor finished her scolding 
with a charming smile, and said: 

"1 hope I haven't been rude, really." 
Mat thews  Booata  Drama. 

The topic which almost brought about 
a break in the diplomatic relations be- 
tween the Commodore and Miss Tayloi 
was: 

"Js the drama advancing or declining 
In character and Influence?" Professor 
Matthews gave the modern Amerlcar 
drama a boost Sousa said that the 
musical side of the drama has Improved 
wonderfully of late years. 

Clay M. Greene, playwright and for- 
mer shepherd of the Lambs, said the 
actors' lot has been better than ever, as 
a result of putting the profession on a 
business basis. The only man who cared 
to lift his voice and upbraid the modern 
tendencies was Manners, who became 
almost as Indignant as his wife, but on 
a different subject—commercialism in 
the drama. 

"Money is the least consideration that 
comes to art," said Manners, in the 
course of his denunciation of the busi- 
ness end of play producing. He explained 
the kind of manager he does not Uke is 
the fellow who thinks he can teach 
Caruso to sing, Augustus Thomas to 
write a play and even Wilton Lackaye 
to act 

Manners Is looking forward to the day 
when actors can produce plays without 
dictation from the money Interests in- 
volved. Men of Imagination, like Percy 
Mack aye and Charles Rann Kennedy, 
would be encouraged under his system 
of producing, said Manners. 

Jo*- C£h*u   wjw> 

SOUSA IS AN OPTIMIST. 

He Is Goinc to Write a Symphony, but 
It Will Be Cheerful. 

It is hard to listen to Sousa's music and 
folk u 2R"l«!"tt0- ,f ls harder " ||' to 

iu,„^ *& So,,"a anu fink gloomy 
ri, £»!* .hp W* ,,a-v- Hi» Personal"y radiates cheerfulness. He I» a living em- 
bodiment  of  success " 

lie believes In the people. In progress, in 
the triumph of right. i„ the recognition of merit,   ,,,„,  PVeH   ,„   „lp «    »«n or 

H/^.M"^ '.'.°W: n",,er thn» »>■ 1'osterltv He thinks that genius not only should be 
but  generally Is,  rewarded  l«. V  lifetime 
LJ        P*BWK!«>r.    notwithstanding    tbe 

chorus of pessimists to the contrary, 
♦„».  .      tlln.y  *"enil18-   musical   or  literary. 
hi   ,.l,T,iU I* nei*8»«r.v  to  write down to 

the  public to succeed  I  ask   him  whv  he 

be said the other dnj- at the Lambs. "The 
world Is always hunting for cleverness The 
composite mind is greater than the in 
dividual mind The public is Instructed 
before the genius creates. Geniuses who 
die  unrecognised   lack  balance." 

Then he told how he was going to "popu- 
larize classic music" at the Sunday night 
concerts at tbe Hippodrome. * 

"Others may say that I am popularizing 
c assle music. I say that I am making 
classics out of these composition bv popu- 
larizing them. That is all there Is to it. 
A classic ls a work of art that ls accepted. 
IT it isn t accepted It ls not a classic. I 
have never had more appreciative au- 
diences than those at the Hippodrome. I 
expect to give them as much of the great 
composers as they want, and the compos- 
ers fame will be more firmly established 
if these audiences approve the composi- 
tions. I find that such things as the in- 

| troduction to act Hi of 'Lohengrin' and 
J the largo from 'The New World SymphonV 
■ by Dvorak, go very well on the instru- 

ments of the band. 
"I shall also include my 'Meditation on 

Famous Hymns.' That should become a 
classic, too, if the audiences like it well 
enough. And a fine inarch or a waltz 
can be Just as classical us a symphony. I 
may write a symphony myself some 'dav 
The fact that I have not yet done it is no 
reason why I enn not. A symphony doesn't 
peed to be sad. Beethoven was cheerful. 
Some of his greatest symphonies are full 
of smiles and Joyous abandon, palpitant 
with delight. 

"Even Chopin was cheerful, and I myself 
have written funeral marches.    Tbe high 

, est slm of a composer should be to pro- 
i duce   pleasant   images,   to   uplift,  as am- 
i thuse.,r—New York Tribuae. "•»"•" 



92   \ THE    DOMINANT flj-, ff(C> < 

CATTC A    AND HIS 
JWUJA GREAT BAND 
NOW PLAYING TO CAPACITY HOUSES AT THE N. Y. HIPPODROME 

John Philip Sousa, conductor, composer and 
author, was born in Washington, D. C, on 
Nov. 6, 1854, his parents being Antonio and 
Elizabeth Sousa. His father was a Spanish 
exile, of Portuguese parentage, who came to 
America in the early forties and located in 
Washington, D. C, where he died. His mother 
was of Bavarian descent. She died at her 
home in Washington on Aug. 23, 1908, at 
the age of eighty-three years. 

In early life young Sousa took up the study 
of music, and at the age of eleven appeared in 
public as a violin soloist, and at the age of 
fifteen was teaching harmony. In 1876 he was 
one of the first violinists in the orchestra 
conducted by Offenbach, when the latter 
visited America. Later, he conducted for 
various theatrical and operatic companies, 
among them the "Church Choir Pinafore" 
company. 

loll.v   PHILIP   SOUSA. 

In 1880 lie was appointed conductor of the 
band of the United States Marine Corps, the 
National Band, and served at the head of that 
organization under Presidents Hayes, Garfield, 
Arthur, Cleveland and Harrison. During that 
time the Marine Band became famous as a 
musical organization and made a successful 
trans-continental tour. 

He resigned from the Marine Corps on Aug. 
1, 1892, to organize the Sousa Band, which up 
to the present time has made thirty-seven 
semi-annual tours, including ten trans-conti- 
nental and five European tours, involving con- 
siderably over 700,000 miles of travel by land 
and sea, giving more than 10,000 concerts in 
every city and town of importance in the 
United States and Canada, as well as in Eng- 
land, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, France, Ger- 

many, Austria, Russia, Bohemia, Belgium, 
Holland, Poland, Denmark, South Africa, 
Tasmania, Australia, New Zealand, etc. 

In 1910 he inaugurated the most gigantic 
undertaking ever attempted by a large in- 
strumental body—a concert tourney around 
the world. The circling of the globe began 
at the Metropolitan Opera House, New York 
City, on Nov. 6, 1910, and, after visiting Eu- 
rope, Canary Islands, Africa, Tasmania, Aus- 
tralia, New Zealand, the Fiji Islands, the 
Hawaiian Islands, British Columbia and the 
principal cities of this country from the Pacific 
to the Atlantic coasts, the tour ended at the 
New York Hippodrome on Dec. 10, 1911. And 
what is remarkable regarding this tour is that 
it was carried out to a successful termination 
exactly as originally planned; and, what is 
still more wonderful, all of this small army of 
musicians and artists who were with the band 
at the commencement of the tour returned to 
America with it. There was very little sick- 
ness on this long tour and death did not in- 
.ade the ranks of the band. 

As a composer, Mr. Sousa originated a style 
in march writing that is recognized the world 
over, in consequence of which he has often 
been called "The March King." His best 
known and most popular productions in the 
march field include "The Washington Post," 
"Liberty Bell," "Manhattan Beach," "High 
School Cadets," "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," "The Invincible Ragle," "Hail to the 
■Spirit of Liberty." "Hands Across the Sea," 
"The Charlatan," "The Bride-Elect," "El 
Capitan." "King Cotton," "Imperial Edward " 
".lack      Tar,"     "The      Diplomat,"     "Semper 
P'delis, rhe Thunderer," "The Free Lance," 
"The Fairest of the Fair," "The Glory of the 
Yankee Navy," "The Federal" (dedicated to 
our friends, the Australians), "From Maine 
to Oregon." "The Pathfinder of Panama," 
"The Now York Hippodrome," "America 
First," "The Marcl, of the Pan-Americans," 
etc. 

He has written a number of suites, among 
them being "Three Quotations," "The Last 
Days of Pompeii," "Looking Upward," "At 
I lie King's Court," "People Who Live in Glass 
Houses."  "Maidens  Three," "Dwellers  in  the 
Western   World. falcs of a  Traveler"  (the 
tour of the world doubtless gave the inspira- 
tion for this number), "The American Maid," 
and the latest, "Impressions at the Movies." 
Also, an historical scene. "Sheridan's Ride," 
a symphonic poem, "The Chariot Race," and 
many songs and other miscellaneous compo- 
sitions. 

He wrote the scores to his light operas, 
"The Smugglers," "Desiree," "The Queen of 
Hearts." "El Capitan," "The Charlatan," 

"Chris and the Wonderful Lamp," "The Free 
Lance, l'hc American Maid," and the book 
and lyrics for " Hie Bride-Elect," and is now 
completing a new one entitled "The Irish 

! )ragoon," 
He compiled, under the auspices of the Gov- 

ernment, a collection called "National, Patri- 
otic and Typical Airs of All Countries," and 
has written many magazine articles, miscel- 
laneous verses, etc., besides two novels, "The 
Fifth String" and "Pipetown Sandy," also a 
book of quotations from his works, called 
•'Through the Years with Sousa." 

lie has appeared with his band before King 
Edward and Queen Alexandra, of England, at 
Sandringham and at Windsor; the King on 
the lirst occasion bestowing on him the decor- 
ation of the Victorian Order. He received the 
Grand Diploma of Honor of the Academy 
of lleinault, Belgium, and was decorated by 
the French Government with the Palms of 
the Academy, besides being made an otlicer 
of Public  Instruction. 

Mr. Sousa is a member of various Masonic 
bodies, the B. P. O. Elks, the Sons of Veterans, 
the National Geographic Society and numer- 
ous clubs, including the Gridiron (Washing- 
ton) Republican, Salmagundi, The Players, 
the Lambs, Dramatists, New York Athletic, 
The Indians, Huntingdon Valley Country 
Club, Whitemarsh Valley Country Club, etc. 
He is fond of outdoor sports, especially horse- 
back riding and trap-shooting, being one of the 
best amateur shots in the country. 

In the course of his activity as bandmas- 
ter, the signal honors which have been be- 

, stowed upon Mr. Sousa in the form of diplo- 
mas, certificates, decorations and medals, com- 
ing not only from his own country, but from 
the nations abroad—and in several instances 
officially from the Governments themselves— 
as might be expected, mean much to him, since 
through these tokens approval and apprecia- 
tion have been given tangible guise. Hut in- 
estimably of more value to Mr. Sousa than 
these visible expressions has been that cordial 
regard extended to him at all times by the 
music-loving people of both continents, a re- 

gard   that   time   has  developed   into  affection, 

both sincere and ardent. 
No exposition of note has seemed complete 

without Sousa and his band, for they have 
taken part in the World's Fair of 1893 in Chi- 
cago, the Cotton States' Exposition of 1896, 
the Paris Exposition of 1900, the Pan-Ameri- 
can Exposition of 1901, the Scotch Exposition 
of 1901 in Glasgow, the St. Louis World's 
Fair of 1904, besides a number of expositions 
of more or less magnitude in various parts of 
the world, and the last, the Panama-Pacific 
International Exposition of 1915 at San 
Francisco. 

It is no mean test of any man's calibre to 
meet, year after year, the same class of 
listeners, and to grow steadily in their esti- 
mation. Yet such has been the ex| erience, in 
unique degree, of Mr. Sousa. In spite of all 
the years he has journeyed in this and foreign 
countries with his band, never has there ap- 
peared the slightest indication that the public 

was becoming weary of his programs. in 
fact, his present extended engagement, in the 
season of 1915-1916, at the New York Hippo- 
drome, where he appears with his band daily 
and to an average of 60,000 people each week, 
is the most conclusive demonstration of his 
popularity and the hold he has on the public. 

His name has become a household word 
in every land, and his music is more uni- 
versally accepted this day than ever before, 
and the enthusiasm for his work is still 
growing. 

IARKSMEN ORGANIZE 
lerican  Amateur  Trapshooters' 
Association Formed By Prom- 

inent Sportsmen. 

Probably the most important happen- 
ing in tjie shooting world sinei> the 
formation of the National Rifle Assooin-1 
tion is the recent incorporation of the 
American Amateur Trapshooters' Asso- 
ciation for the purpose of providing an 
official supervisory body for the half 
million shooters nnd nearly 5,000 trap- 
shooting clubs in this country. The 
national officers of the association arc: 
John Philip Sousa, of New York, presi- 
dent: Dr. Horace Itetts. president Del- 
aware State Sportsmen's Association, 
first vice-president; Charles \V. Hillings, 
of New Jersey, captain of the trnpshoot- 
ing team which won for America in the 
Olympic games at Stockholm, second 
vice-president; Prof. James L. Kellogg, 
of Williams, third vice-president, nnd 
Stanley Frederic Withe, secretnry of 
the Intercollegiate. Trapahoothtg Asso- 
ciation, secretary-treasurer. 

Coming as it does at the close of the 
most, successful season in the history 
of trapshooting the management of the 
new association is particularly timely, 
and though not at all unexpected by 
close followers of the sport, this latest 
development has for the moment taken 
precedence over all other topics among 
shotgun enthusiasts. In announcing the 
organization of the new association, 
Secretary Withe made this statement: 

"Amateur shooters long have felt the 
need of a strictly amateur organization, 
directed by amateur sportsmen and in 
the interests of the amnteur gunner. It 
is owing to the increasing sentiment 
that: such an organization would prove 
of inestimable value to the sport and to 
the individual shooter that the American 
Amateur Trapshooters' Association has 
come into being. In addition to stand- 
ardizing the rules governing the sport 
the association aims to increase inter- 
est in club shooting nnd to bring about 
n greater development of the individual 
shooter by instituting a system of medal 
and trophy awards. As soon as a shoot- 
er has scored breaks of 38 out of 50 
targets he will be awarded a 75 per 
cent, medal of bronze, and so on as his 
skill increases until he has won the 
95 per cent, medal of solid gold, each 
mednl representing the association's 
official recognition of the degree of pro- 
ficiency  attained." 

The headquarters of the association 
will be in Baltimore, in charge of Sec- 
retary Withe. 



TQhn Phillip Sd&sa's fl 
Pan-American March] 

John Philip Sousa, the "march king-." 
has composed a stirring piece of music 
which Is to be named the "Pan- 
American March." It w»i played for 
the first time in public at the Second 
Pan-American Scientific Congress, 
which opened in Washington on De- 
cember 27 for a thirteen-day meeting. 
'Sousa worked on the composition at ln- 
tarVars during the last two years and 
according to a letter from him to John 
Barrett, director general of the Pan- 
American Union and secretary general 
of the forthcoming congress has suc- 
ceeded at last in achieving a march 
that will rank with his other noted 
works. 

The new march was officially adopted 
by the congress and published in num- 
erous editions so that it may be play- 
ed on public occasions throughout 
North and South America, as In the 
case of the "Pan-American Hymn" 
which was officially adopted by the 
first scientific congress, held In San- 
tiago, Chile, In 1908. This "Hlmmo 
Pan-American" music by Enrique Soro 
and words by Eduardo Polrler, of 
Guatemala, has just been translated In- 
to English by Professor William R. 
Shepherd, of Columbia University, 
New York City. Played by the Unit- 
ed States Marine Band and sung by 
a chorus of both United States and 
Latin American delegates, it was heard 
In this country for the first time at 
the recent Pan-American Congress. 
Following is Professor Shepherd's 
translation: 

Choraa. 
At the clarion call of Minerva 

All-America   rises   today 
As a  herald  to  the great  World  pro- 

claiming 
Its  wisdom   and   truth   to   display. 

I 

(SHeace) 
Today   twenty  sisters   embracing 

The land of ihe free and the bold— 
'Tis Science that joins them together 

In bonds of unity's mould 
Her treasures rhe  brings to  the tour 

ney- 
Where  American   thought   breaks  a 

lance 
In  behalf  of  her  glorious  mission. 

The good of mankind to enhance. 
II 

(Peace) 
Assembled  here  are  the nations 

Their   ideals   sublime   to   increase; 
Proudly they lift high their banners 

In  the praise of Labor and  Peace, 
vlinds and hearts many hundred 

In concord triumphant and grand 
ViU forge  fast  the links of a friend- 

ship 
That,  enduring  and     mighty,     shall 

stand. 

Ill 

% f* 

dnloa) 
Vnd  the  wise of the North 

Center 
and    the 

V And the South of the Americas th 
Grouped   in   a   kindly   procession 

Priests of their  Union shall  be. 
i Entering  the  mystic adytum 

Where   Science   and   Peace     arc  en- 
shrined 

They   hail  these     great    symbols-   ot 
power 

All-America's   gift   to   mankind. 

This hymn was played at the ses- 
sions of the first Pan-American Con- 

! press and it was recommended, by a 
unanimous vote of the assembled dele- 
gates, to be executed at all solemn 
ceremonies or events of a Pan-Ameri- 
can-character. Efforts will be made 
by the Pan-American Union, after the 
congress, to further Its adoption 
throughout this country, as well as 
in the tweaty other republics of Amer- 
ica, s 

u ̂
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COMMISSION   FOR  SOISA. 
It is said that influential friends of 

John Philip Sousa. now bandmaster 
at the New York Hippodrome, are 
seeking to have the president ap- 
point him to the rank of lieutenant 
of Marines on the retired list. While 
he was long leader of the United 
States Marine Band in Washington, 
and served brilliantly through the 
terms of four Presidents, he was 
never given a commission. 

TTiftrt   is ff plan under way to have - T!ier< »s u piuu muter way to have 
presiili mt Wilson appoint Bandmaster 

>john Philip Smisa to the rank of Hcu- 
ittnu:.t of marines on the retired list. 

The Prince of Wales occupies a 
wcr   military  rank  than  any  other lower   military   rank  t._ 

foyaR;iiTJrV^,ioHt,Je war' hc having repeatedly refused to accept promo- 
tion-   

MARJOWE'S SHIP 
ALREADY BUILT 

Will Sail Onto the Hippo- 
drome   Stage   Sunday 

Night at Big Benefit. 

BROADWAY STARS 
TO BOOST CAUSE 

•Captain"    Herself    Will    Be 
There—Campaign for Cin- 

tributions On in Jersey. 

Marjorie Sterrctt is going to get her 
battleship. 

She is going to get it a lot sooner 
than most people expected; a lotsoone> 
than even she, in her wildest dreams, 
believed possible. She is going to ret 
it next week. 

It will sail, full armed and forbidding 
in its coat of gray, out of the wings of , 
the Hippodrome on Sunday night.   Mar- ( 
jorle will be there to see that its can- i 
vas docks are cleared for action in the 
campaign to raise $10,000,000 for a real 
battleship of steel. 

For the Hippodrome is giving a ben- 
efit for Marjorie's battleship fund. 
Preparedness is in the air, and the the- 
atre, ever watchful of the people's 
trend of thought, is quick to give its 
aid to such a cause. 

When Marie Cahill heard that the 
Hippodrome had been turned over to 
Marjorie for a night she cleared a 
throat that was already fighting a 
vBliant battle with the grip and said: 

"I want to help Marjorie. Say that I 
shall sing on Sunday evening, even if I 
can make enough sound with my voice- 
to bo heard as far as the footlights. I 
have followed the Battleship Fund 
since the beginning, and I am ready to 
do anything in my power to help the 
children along." 

Irene   Fenwick,   star   of   "Pay-Day, 
which opened at the Cort Theatre last 
Saturday evening, immediately offered 
her services to the fund. 

"I dont know what I'll do, but I'll be 
there," she said. "One can't afford to 
miss an opportunity to help ^the cause 
of defence along these days." 

John Philip Sousa will conduct his 
band and the Ballet of States from the 
regular Hippodrome programme will 
rWe another flavor of patriotism to the 
fvening. Mr. Dillingham has promised 
to ha"f several of the big chorus MU 
on hand to ntroduce the Hip, niPt 
Hooray!" spirit. Time has been too 
K to frame up a programme, but a 
number of other big features ate being , 

? „1A bv artists whose Americanism 
FiTthe truerblue kind, like little Mar- 
J0Not"only will there be entertainment 

, nlenty. but several prominent men 
v iU be on hand to point out the need. 
of the nation and strike tho keynote 
„f the evening, as it were. Among them 
wil be Hudfon Maxim and Captain 
Jack Crawford, the original scout 
whose tales of Indian life have set 
wnose   "" soidier to dreaming oi 
IT wiYanaVoofly. West. Said Mr. 
Maxim   last   night,   in   promising   hi* 

^"urTorie's inspiration is the most 
admirable thing I know about. Not 
onE will it add a definite unit to the 
American navy, but it sets an example 
before  the  People   of  what  true  pat- 

• Vum means—the des re to do some- 
J& -tone's country to the limit of ! 
*«!?? abUHy!    I  shall talk  briefly on ; 
Z need of preparedness and show that, 
not only ought the children to learn to ! 

u .l^lv. the burden of their duties 
?h°th? state but there should be some 
action frtmthe other end of the line. 

"lithe people's representatives in 
r Jiress fail to provide sufficient pro- 
£XI to the country, it is up to the 4?5 JLn and the powerful men t-> 
rich The nation^ Marjorie Sterrett, 
Xol'girl though she be, has shown 
them the way." 

American 
Songs. 

* * 
The United States of America has ne> 

national hymn, but a great number of 
patriotic songs. John Phil- 
ip Sousa in his admirable 
compilation of the "Airs of 
All  Lands,"  says: 

"It is popularly supposed that this 
COuntry Is poor In patriotic songs, but 
Instead of finding this to be the fact 
I found such a great number that no 
volume of ordinary size could contain 
them. Many of them are excellent 
compositions and well fitted to serve 
the  purpose of  their creation." 

B. F. Tracy, Secretary of the Navy, 
issued a special order, dated Washing- 
ton. October 18, 1889, directing John. 
Philip Sousa to compile for the use of 
the department the national and pa- 
triotic airs of all nations. 

Prior to this, July 26. 1889, general 
order 374 prescribed that at morning 
and evening colors on board on all men- 
of-war and at all naval stations the 
band  should  play: 

At morning colors, "The Star Span- 
gled Banner." 

At   evening  colors,   "Hail,   Columbia.'* 
And It was further prescribed that all 

persons present should face toward 
the colors and salute as the ensign 
reached the peak when hoisted or the 
taffrail  or  ground  when   hauled  down. 

"The Star Spangled Banner" was writ- 
ten by Francis Scott Key, September 
14, 1814. The British, after burning 
Washington and proceeding toward 
Baltimore, captured a party of Ameri- 
cans among whom was a Dr. Beanes, an 
intimate friend of Key. Key set out 
to board the English fleet to request 
(Admiral Cockburn) to grant the re- 
lease of Dr. Beanes. About to attack 
the land and fort, the party was oblig- 
ed to remain on the Surprise all 
night. All during that eventful night 
of September 13 the great guns of the 
British fleet poured a blazing shower 
of shot and shell upon Fort McHenry. 
In the stirring enthusiasm of the con- 
flict, and in the dawn's early light 
when the Stars and Stripes rose above 
the smoke of battle, seeming to wave 
In triumph from the very battlements of 
heaven, Key seized pencil and paper 
and wrote the song that would be as 
deathless as the flag: 
"O uny ran you see hy the .lawn's early light 
\\ lmt BO proudly we hailed at the twilight*! 1 

gleaming.'" 
It was Ferdinand Durang, un actor 

at the Holllday Street Theater, In Balti- 
more, acquainted with the old English 
air "To Anucreon in Heaven," who 
adapted the words. The defect in the 
song is its excessively high pitch—,a 
writer says, "pitched to the note of 
a screaming shell"—and thuB its execu- 
tion  is rendered difficult. 

"Hail, Columbia," words by Hopkinson. 
August 24. 1840. was adapted to the 
tune of "The President's March," com- 
posed by a Oermnn named Fyles, In 
New York, 1789. "Hall, Columbia," Is 
truly and entirely patriotic In Its senti- 
ment and spirit and as such it accom- 
plished the purpose of its composer. 
Judge Joseph Hopkinson. 

"Columbia, the ("Jem of the Ocean " 
was written by David T. Shaw, mani- 
festly adapted from the British song 
'Britannia, the Pride of the Ocean" 
set to the English tune of "The Bed 

I White and Blue." 
* 
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President May I IuiR5T" 
Famous Bandmaster 

Several   influential  frlends^f   John 
Philip  Sousa, the famous banflmaster, 
are endeavoring to have President Wil- 

; son honor the march king by appoint- 
ing him to the rank o? lieutenant of, 
marines on the retired list. 

While Mr. Sousa was for a long time 
bandmaster of the United States Ma- 
rine band in Washington and served 
brilliantly In that capacity through the( 

terms of four Presidents, he never re- 
ceived a commission. After he retired 
his successor, through a special act of 
Congress, was given the rank of lieu- 
tenant of marines, and Mr. Sousa's 
supporters thin* that the bill should 
be antedated so that he could enjoy the1 

same distinction. « 
Mr. Sousa has been becorated by the 

King of England, and many European 
countries have honored him during the 
world's tour, but his own country has 
not officially bestowed aa honor upon 
him. 

Those ** ho are interested in the proj- 
ect *>lan to have the bill presentedji 
Congress during the present sea 

,'   *    * 
I , 
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AY-BY-DAY 
. By /. M. ALLISON, Tiwes-Star"B\ureau, Room 2251 Hotel McAlpin, Broad- 

<J* way, Thirty-Third and Thirty-fourth Streets, New York. 

SOME OF THE PERIODICALS WHICH ARE ]W      fED PRINCIPALLY 
or entirely to the exploitation of the moving pictuie industry have recently 
commented with acidity upon the publication in this column of facts showing 
the unhealthy state of various moving picture concerns, and the extravagant' 
inflation of the commercial bubble which has been blown up with the united ( 

breath of many evanescent enterprises.    They have resented the  intimation 
that the bubble is on the point of bursting with consequent disaster to many 
small investors who have held to the beilef that anything in moving pictures 
was bound to make millions.    Principally, they have assumed that intimate 
knowledge of moving picture factors and finances is only granted to moving1 

picture adepts, and that a mere layman, writing for an ordinary daily news- 
paper, is guilty of the greatest impropriety in deducing from Teports which 
come to him in an ordinary way the consequences which would appear to be 
ordinarily inevitable.    And.  in one  instance, it has been  asserted, that the 
writer was not in possession of definite knowledge, else he had given the name, 
for instance, of the important distributing company which he said had lost a, 
million and a half dollars  last year. 

In Teply to all of this, it can simply be said that the name of the dis- 
tributing company which lo.-t this amount, as well as the fact of this enor- 
mous loss, is known to every man engaged in the distributing end of the mov- 
ing picture industry. The losses of many smaller distributors have been pro- 
portionately big. The •crimp-' in the picture business has. as yet. hit only 
the distributors with full and obvious force. Many of the producers have so 
far been able to conceal their losses or to evade for the moment the con- 
sequences which they must still meet. Hut the condition of the moving pic- 
ture industry is even worse than it has yet been pictured, and only the, 
strongest and most conservatively managed enterprises- either in the pro- 
ducing, distributing or exhibiting field—can hope to weather Hie storms in, 

the offing. 
Here is a statement  from a producer who certainly must  know  what he 

is saying:    -'Chaos' is the only  word to describe conditions in  the moving 
picture business.   It isn't only the big companies which must reorganize.   The 
whole business must be placed on a  new and different  basis.    There is no 
income, now, to meet the outgo.    There Is hardly a moving picture concern' 
of any description that is not  losing money.    Conditions have changed com- 
pletely and methods have not changed with them.   The money supply has been 
•out off at  its source.    Films which ased to bring rentals of filiy dollars a 
day, now  bring live dollars a day.    The exhibitors apparently  can  not pay 
more for them.   At least they will not pay more.    You can imagine What the 
consequences of this are when they .^c I  hack to the producer, or to the dis- 
tributor who has guaranteed   revenues.    Many  of the  films   which  can't get 
more  than  five dollars  a. day  can  BOl   be  profitably   exhibited  ;it   less than 
twenty-live dollars a  day.    And  ihe^'  are  the  films  which  are  marketable. 
The producing companies are obliged ;<lso to carry Hie losses on  dims which 

jthey have produced and can not  sell.    Otoe company hail an Item of $575,000 
ion its statement for last year, charged to  depreciation of Mm."   That simply 
j meant films which had been produced   'i  big expense under incompetent di- 
irection or conception, and were consequently entirely unsaleable.   The waste 

luction costs has been inconceivable.   Why Dave Griffith built 
BCCUe, at Los Angeles, :.t a cost of eighty IhoU&and ihiliars. 

and before it was used a windstorm blew it down.   There was a net addition 
of  eighty thousand dollars to the t osl oj that one production.    I could tell you of 
dozens of incidents almost similar t;> feis.   As a matter of fact, and to use a 
very plain term, the picture business has been  put 'on the bum' hy extrav- 
agance. Tccklcssn. ss. ignorance and stock exploitation.   The whole business 

has to be made over." 
These were the remarks of George Kleine, produce/ ol "Quo ■Vadis,'" in 

conversation at luncheon witb John I-MM'.'P Sousa, the 6andmaster. and Harry 
AsUin. manager of the New   York*-TTrpTJEfiY<. ''■■''■/ 

£^ TlM^L 3ft'// (,        1/rwl*. I uvHrf* 
( '♦lip,/ Hip,   Hooray"—-Hippodrome. 

■Happiness reigns at the Hippo- 
drome. Having passed its 300th mile- 
post, Charles Dillingham's magic 
spectacle, "Hip, Hip, Hooray" still 
claims first place in popularity among 
current amusements. Its ice ballet 
has been the most talked of innova- 
tion ever produced on a New Tork 
stage, and its attendance records to 
date surpass those of any attraction 
in the history1 «t the theatre. Dur- 
ing ^he coming fortnight, excursions 
VidPoNM t»  the  Hippodrome  from 

j of money in prod 
a house for a fire 

John Philip Sousa Talks of 
Music and Mother's Influence 

"I don't believe there is any such thing 
as national music in the .sense of geo-. 
graphical   lines."   declares  John   Philip 
Sousa  in   ths   "Theatre   Magazine"   for 
March.      'Had    Wagner   been   horn   in 

j New  York   his  music-   would   have  been 
American and his imitators would have 
made  it  national.    Good  music  is  per- 

sonality—not of a nation,    Chaminade's 
i music is not French, it Is rhaminacic.    I' 
believe that Uod intended me for a musi- 
cian, and  I call It the luckiest think in 
the world that  I  could make my living 
by  doing   what   1   wanted   to  do.     Sly 
mother's early  influence  was the most 
potent    in   my   life.     My "mother    was 
very religious, and believed as I do, that 
a power beyond man himself is the in- 
t-'jjiratlon of his work, and with the love ■ 
or God  and  His laws asked  me  never i 
to  compose   on  the  Sabbath.    I   never • 
have.     (Hiring her  lifetime  mv  mother 
only   heard   my   concerts   a   verv   few ! 
times.    The first tlnie was in Washing- j 
ton.    When  I returned  home after the ' 
concert  that   night   everybody   had  re- ' 
tired but my mother.    She was waiting 
up for me. 

" 'Well,  mother?1  I said. 
"She put her, arms around my neck. 
" 'Philip, dear,' she said, 'you deserve 

I it all.' 
^Tha^ memory is worth  more to me 

applause ever given to me." 
-wra   -..-.. .■ mil 

such far off points as Montreal, Buf- 
falo, Allentown and Ogdensburg. 

Syhil Vane, the petite prima donna, 
weH known In England as a member 
of Covent Garden, who recently gave 
a highly successful recital at Aeolian 
Hall, and J. Humbird Duffy, the 
American tenor, are two soloists an- 
nounced with Sousa for tomorrow, on 
the gala program, which will intro- 
duce Marjt. Pickford to New York as 
a^speakingVnd dancing actress, in a 
Mtdtch in which James Corbett will 
%jy the "vdHain.",^*^ 

f 
« Vff/t, ! ' 

|    The   Rubinstein "^./Mrs.WTfrgm 
j Rogers   Chapman   president,   will   how 
I the   rifth   musicale   of   the   season^ on   : 
: Saturday. March 18. In the ballroom or 
j the  Waldorf-Astoria.    There  will  be  a   ; 
reception   at  2  o'clock,   and  the _ pro-   . 

• gramme   will   begin   a   half-hour later    , 
A  collation  Will  follow   the   music  and 

' the afternoon wlH close with two ho rs i 
I of   dancing.    This   will   be   the   annual l 
: presidents'   day   and   about   loO   presi-  , 
dents of women's < lubs ef the city have 
been   invited   as   honor   guests.    Otner 
puests of honor will be Countess Leary.  I 
Mrs.  John  Purroy Mitchel,  Mrs.  Whit-1. 
man, Mrs. Ann!* I»uis Cary Raymond. 
Mrs    Frederick   Devoe.   Mmc.   Sembrirh ,1 
and Mrs. John Philip Sousa.   The artJsta I 
will be Lucy Gates, soprano; El en Town- 
send, mezao-soprano; Kuth Helen Davis, 

Imonologist:    Mary    Warfcl,    harptttf, 
.Carolyn Cone, pianlste; James Harroa, 
[tenor. j  ._.-  -■—■*• " 

Ou*"/ W rW* W» 
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John Philip Sousa Talks of Music and Mother's 
Influence. 

I don't believe there is any such thing as national 
music in the sense of geographical lines," declares John 
Philip Sousa in the "Theatre Magazine" for March. 
''Had Wagner been born in New York his music would 
bad been American and his imitators would have made 
t Rational. Good music is personality—not of a na- 

tion, t haminade's music is not French, it is Cham- 
made. I believe that God intended me for a musician, 
and I CP'I it the luckiest thing in the world that I 
could maltemy living by doing what I wanted to do 
My mother's early influence was the most potent in 
my !fe. My mother was very religious, and believe.I 
as I do, that a power beyond man himself is the in- 
spiration of his work, and with the love of God and 
His laws asked me never to compose on the Sabbath. 
I never have. During her lifetime my mother onlv 
heard my concerts a very few times. The first time 
was in Washington. When I returned home after the 
concert that night everybody had retired but my 
mother.    She was waiting ti"  U 

"'Well, mother?'  I  said. 
"She put her arms around  m 
'"Philip, dear,' she said, 'yo, 
"That  memory  is worth   in 

ise ever given  to me." 

Harrigan   and   Hart   Songs   Revived   in 
Hippodrome  Concert 

Memories of the songs in the old Har- 
rigan and Hart plays were revived in 
the New York Hippodrome's Irish con- 
cert on March 19. John Philip Sousa 
and his band played several of the i 
Braha n melodies, and William Harrigan : 

sang his father's "Dad's Dinner Pail" 
and "The Babies on the Block," which 
are much more wholesome than many of 
the popular songs of to-day. John 
O'Malley, tenor, sang several numbers 
popularized by John McCormack; that 
daintj liedereinger, Maggie (Mine, re- 
vived "Throw Him Down, McClo.skey," 
and Arthur Aldridge, the tenor, formerly 
of the Gilbert & Sullivan Opera Com 
pany, sans "Tipperary," supported by 
the Hippodrome chorus. K. S. C. 

it all.' 
le  than  any  ap 

r 
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Sevan   thousand  dolls,-.  ,i„   , ~ * 
has   b*„„   gent   £ M°vl"   'P  to date 
Paris as  a result  of'th-T    atu*  '" 
formance   held   at "Vrn    ^"*flt per- 
March i, on\:ha;rortt

HFaLoni 
^!!-.'",""   th"   """"*""   of   the 

Parta Conservatoire made destitute 
by the war. In addition to those who 
took tickets and .boxes for the affair 
donations have since been received 
from Mr. George W. Bacon, Miss 
Jessie Baskerville, Miss Emilv F 
Bauer, Miss Eleanor Blodgelt' Mr' 
George Blumenthal, Mrs R fines 
Miss Ella W Campbell. Mrs.' Joseph 
H Choate Mr. j. O'Har* Cosgrove. 
Mr.  E. J. De Coppet, Mr. w   B   Dlck- 
Arm£!\;Jli ™ Jea!1, FaUra' Mr   William A.   Field.   Mrs.   Henry   T.   Flnck    Mr 
John    W.   Frothlngham.   £   OioSi 
Gueyraud, Dr. and Mrs. John A  Hart 
*•"•  ^r-   Robert  Hartshorne.  Mr    J 
Ellis Hoffman   Mr. J   D. Holmes, Mrs. 
J. J. Hopper, Mrs. Edward C   Hender 
son.   Mrs.   William   H.   Hyde    Adrian 
Iselin,  Frederic A.  JuillarJI,  Clarence 
Mackay.    Henry    Rutgers    Mar,h.M 
Mrs. Dave Hennen Morris   Mrs   HA, 
Murray.    Mrs.    Bre'ese    Norrle'    VTr. 
Paine,  Mrs.  J.  B. Phillips,  jr     nil 
Karl   Reiland.   Karrick   Ri.t,"  £'sa 
Dorothy Salisbury. John Phllin aouia 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Teet.   Mr   G   w' 
Thome,   Mrs.   G.   M.   Tntiu    » 
ITrrhe.   Dr   J    «    W*J        *■   Ernest 
Williams: *  *nd  wUUam 

I 
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AI 1 TRAPS 

FAMOUS  BANDMASTER   REVIEWS 

NOTEWORTHY PERFORMANCES 

OF TRAPSHOOTERS. 

IleHdorson Broke 2.731 or 2,800; Ger- 

man Bau 372 Consecutive Breaks 

While N'ewcomlK*  Broke 89 

Out of 100. 

New Tork. Feb. 26.-^Tohn Philip 
Sousa. the famous bandmaster, as 
president of the American Trapshoot- 
ers" association, predicts a record year 
for 1916. In a review of 1915 Sousa 
says: 

"Trapshooting. paining: by leaps and 
bounds, in the affections of American 
sportsmen, had its greatest year in 
1915. In no other year were there so 
many meritorious performances, or so 
many noteworthy features. Every 
championship tourney had more en- 
trants than in other seasons, and the 
839 entrants in the Grand American, 
nearly doubled the list or contestants 
in any previous American champion- 
ship. 

"The advancement of trapshooting. 
however, was noticed in other ways 
than besides in the Increase of mem- 
bers. Woolfolk Henderson, of Lexing- 
ton, Ky., established a new high water 
mark for amateur shooters to try for 
when he amassed the remarkable aver- 
age of 97.53, and two gunners had runs 
of over 300, the best shooting in a half- 
dozen years. 

"In compiling this remarkable aver- 
age Henderson broke 2,731 of 2,800 tar- 
gets. Xo other amateur over did sa 
well and only two professionals have 
bettered these figures. William «. 
Heer :n 1911 averaged 97.75. and Wil- 
liam R. Crosby in 191:! averaged 97.60» 

Both of these shooters, however, were, 
only charged with shooting at 2.O80 tar-- 
gets.   The best previous amateur rec- 
ord was made by 4. S. Day m 1M0. He 
shot at 4.280 targets and averaged WtM. 

Twenty   amateur   shooters   hailing 
from  all  points of the United States 
ay*Ta*ed   better than 91 per cent  for 
2,000 or  more targets and the profes- 
sionals, as might be expected did even 

: better, 3S of them averaging over 94 per 
icent, and 12 of the number bettering 

96 per cent.   Charles A. Spencer's aver- 
age of 97.50 is remarkable as he shot 

! at more than 5,000 targets-5.629 to be 
exact. 

Broke 372 Without Miss. 
"Lester German's run of 372 consecu- 

tive breaks in the Westy Hogan's tour- 
nament in Atlantic City last fall was 
the largest straight run of the year. 
The next best was 312 by D. J. Hol- 
land, the amateur champion of Mis- 
souri. He made this run in the Mis- 
souri tournament last August. 

"The record for consecutive hits is 
565, and was made by Charles A. Spen- 
cer,  this   year's   high   average profes- 
sional champion, in Illinois in 1909. The 
amateur record for consecutive breaks 
is 417 and was made  by Jay R. Gra- 
ham,   of  Chicago.   III.,   in  1910.    While 
the rune of German and Holland are 
not records, one cannot deny that they 
are   exceptionally    good.    When   Guv 
Deering. of Columbus. O., averaged 9n 
on doubles, he set the best mark that 
has  ever  been   made   by  an  amateur 
during the eight  years of competition. 

"A brief review of the year brings to 
mind  many   interesting  things.    Louis 
B. Clarke, a Chicago banker, won the 
Grand American handicap after a four- 
cornered shoot-ofT w.th M. E. Dewird, 

' of  Hamilton.  Ind.:   J.   J.   Randall, of 
; Greenshurg, Kan., and C. C. Ilickman. 
j of    Yeoman.    Ind.     Clarke   broke   20 
j straight  in  the shoot-off.    The winner 
I was unheard of unti! he won the trap- 
; shooting classic.   Charles H. Xewcomb. 
i of Philadelphia, broke 9S targets out of 
I luO in  a   high  wind  and  won  the  Xo- 
j tional    amateur    championship.     This 
! event   brought   together  the champion 
! trupshooter   of   every    State   in    the 
: Union. 

"William EL Cochrane. of Bristol. 
Tenn., won the Southern handicap at 
Memphis with S7 breaks. The western 
handicap was taken by W. J. Itaup. of 
Portage, Wis. Me also broke 97 tar- 
gets. The Pacific coast hand cap was 
won by H. A. I "tin man, of I-os Angeles. 
i'al.. after two shoot-offs. Pfinman. 
with .1. F. Couts. Jr.. and Andrew 
Everett, of San Plego. CaL, and H. M. 
Williams, of the United Slates navy. 
tied for first place with 9S breaks. On 
the first shoot-off Couts and Pfinman 
broke 30 targets consecutively an<] nn 
tln< second effort 1'tinman broke IS to 
duns is. 

"Good as 1915 was the year IMS will 
be even better. The Inter-State Asso- 
ciation of Trapshooters has been doing 
excellent work for years and this sea- 
son will be aided In its efforts to de- 
velop the Sport by the American Ama- 
teur Trapshooters' association recently 
formed." 

/>. 
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MUSIC AND GEOGRAPHY 

Sousa  Discusses  Their   Relationship—A 
Memory of  His Mother 

"I don't believe thi re i> any such thins 
as national music ii the sense of geo- 
graphical lines," dei es John Philip 
Sousa in the Theater Magazine. "Had 
Wagner been lorn in N< w York his music 
would have been Ameri an and his imita- 
tors would have made it national. Good 
music is personality—not of a nation. 
Chaminade's music is i French, it is 
Chaminade. I believe that God intended 
me for a musician, ami i 
est thing in the world 
my living by doing wh; 

"My mother's earl} 
most potent in my life, 
very religious, and believed* as I do, that 
a power beyond man himself is the in- 
spiration of his work, and with the love 
of God and His la s asked me never to 
compose on the Sabbath. I never have 
During her lifetime my mother only 
heard my conceits a very few times The 
first time was in Washington When I 
leturned home after the concert that 
night   everybody   had   retired   but   my 
mSfm'n ShV™™' '^ up for me. "'Well, mother." I said 

"She P.ut her arms around my neck. 
"'Philip, dea-,' she said, : ,u deserve 

it all. 
"That memory is worth more to me 

than any applause ever given to me " 

CHARLOTTE GIVES HER 
SKATING BOOK AWAY 

t 

call it the lucki- 
at I could make 
I wanted to do. 
tluence was the 
My mother was 

Patrons of Hippodrome Get Souvenir 
Volume of 300th Performance. 

Program a Gay One. 
Those who attended last night's per- 

formance at the Hippodrome will hare ■ 
reason to remcmlier the 30»»th presenta- 
tion of Charles LHIIingham's "Hip-Hip- 
Hooray." As a souvenir of the occasion 
every patron carried away a de luxe 
copy of Charlotte's Skatinu* Book, ha ml-' 
somey  bound  and  profusely   illustrated. 

The performance itself was athrob 
with gnyety. as every one in. the big' 
spectacle entered into the carnival spirit. 
Sousa's Baud played special numbers, 
the cats in the opening scene and the 
characters in Toyland presented new 
features and Charlotte herself gave •• 
new skating number in the closing scene 
called the "Pav'.owa IXH>P." to which 
Russian music had been composed for 
the occasion by Kaymond'IIuhhell. 

Sybil Vane, the English prima donna 
who recently gave a recital at Aeolian 
Hall, and J. Humbird Ibilfy, the Ameri- 
can tenor, are two soloists announced 
with Sousa on Sunday on the gala pro- 
gram, which introduce Mary Pickford 
to New York as a speaking and dancing 
actress in a sketch in which James Cor- 
bett will play the '"TabUii." 

OUS, 

Shooting   !   ft 
Improves 

Sport at the Traps on Boom 
According to Noted 

Composer 
| Trapshooting, gaining by leaps and 
bounds, in the affections of American 
i?°?Srnen' nad its neatest year in 
1915. In no other year were there 
so many meritorious performances, 
or eo many noteworthy features. 
Every championship tourney had 
more entrants than in other seasons 
and the 839 entrants in the Grand 
American nearly doubled the list of 
contestants In any previous American 
championship. 

The advancement of trapshooting, 
however, was noticed in other wfeys 
than besides in the increase of mem- 
bers. Woolfolk Henderson of Lex- 
ington, Ky., established a new high 
water mark for amateur shooters to 
try for when he amasses the remark- 
able average of 97.58, and two gun- 
ners had runs of over 300, the best 

'shooting in a half-dozen years. 
In compiling this remarkable aver- 

age Henderson broke 2,731 of 2,800 
targets. Xo other amateur ever did 
so well and only two professionals 
have bettered these figures.    William • 

I 

"•' veer J? I'll averaged 97.75, and 
\\ilham R. Crosby in 1912 averaged 
P..50. Both of these shooters, how- 
fVer:, SHf* only cna«'ged with shoot- 
ing 2,000 targets. The beet previous 
amateur record was made by J S: 
Day in 1910. He shot at 4,280 tar- 
gets and averaged 97.28. 

Twenty amateur shooters hailing 
from all points of the United States 
averaged better than 94 per cent for 
2,000 or more targets and the pro- 
fessionals, as might be expected, did 
even better, 38 of them averaging 
over 94 per cent, and 12 of the num- 
ber bettering 96 per cent. Charles A 
Spencer's average of 97.50 is remark- 
able as he shot at more than 5 000 
targets—5,620 to be exact. 

Lester German's run of 372 con- 
secutive breaks in the Westy Hogan's 
tournament in Atlantic City last fall 
was the largest straight run of the 
year. The next best was 312 by D. J 
Holland, the amateur champion of 
Missouri. He made this run in the 
Missouri state tournament last Au- 
gust. 

The record for consecutive, hits is 
565. and was made by Charles A. 
Spencer, this year's high average pro- 
fessional champion, in Illinois in 
1909. The amateur record for con- 
-secutive breaks is 417 and Was ms.de 

jay It. Gran***.** Cttaa**, 111., in 
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Charlotte   Is   a' 
Diana   of   the I 
North.   A big, tall i 
girl,    honest   and < 
flne   and   decent. 
She has the qual- , 
lty of Diana and ' 
a   long:,   splendid 
throat,     frank, ' 
fearless eyes and 
a   generous,   rip- 
pling mouth with 
sensitive  corners. 

She is like a breath from ancient Scan- 
dinavia.     She  might   be  the   daughter 
of an old Norse god or a viking of the 
tenth century, when it was not a dis- 
grace to pirate.    She is as evanescent 
as the frost, with her streaming liquid 
hair.   As unreal as any goddess, and as 
unbelievable.    She might be a descend- 
ant of Beowulf,  himself, who slew the 
monster Grendel  and   Its mother (who 
ate a man)—or of  Hrothgar,  King of, 
the Danes.    She only skates—but as a 
goddess  might skato:     Valhalla  might 
be crowded with  the  suuls of her an- 
cestors. 

Charlotte has the real quality of 
Diana. The quality of fearless purity. 
Diana is such a touchy point. Anything 
with a straight hack and strength of 
limb is likened in Diana. Painters so i 
extensively canvassed her as a series of 
fat frog\s logs Joined together. The 
World Is cluttered with monstrous Di- 
anas. The poor girl reaped this by be- 
ing exclusive. She eternally piques 
mankind. They ft el they can paint her, 
anyhow. In draping her with slabs of 
puffy muscles, they revel In the satis- 
faction of taking a liberty. Fate equal- 
izes the scales for even a goddess. 
Diana is continually being attacked by 
oad art. 

Charlotte is the finest five minutes 
In many a season. She is like a cool 
draught of mineral water. The unbe- 
lievable, astounding exactness of her 
work heightens the tonic sensation of 
unreality. She Hashes through the 
Hippodrome like a golden dart—an 
eighteen carat needle in a fragrant hay-j 
stack, and quite as elusive. She only y 
akates—but how she skates: Her spirit 
of wild security knocks everything we 
have ever seen into a cocked hat. That 
anything human could he so secure, Is 
a sensation, if she ever falls, T never 
want to see It. I would rather fall my- 
self. It would not be a memory 
bumped. This girl must become a 
memory. Her technique may be 
equalled, but her combination of per- 
sonality and technique, never. There is 
so much character to Charlotte—so 
much fineness. One would lend her 
money on the expression of her eye. 
This big, tall girl, honest and fine and 
decent, with a long, splendid throat and 
generous, rippling mouth. She is one 
of the few women T have ever seen who 
could wear diamonds. They would sit 
on her streaming liquid hair like crys- 
tals of her frozen  north.    A diadem of 

7/if. . 

Souvenir  for  :tOOth  Time  nt  the 
"Hll»." 

The 800th performance of Charles Dll- 
Hngham's remarkable pageant, "Hip Hip 
Hooray." at the Hippodrome, will be ob- 
served ncNt Wednesday evening, March 
22. To make this a gala occasion everv 
patron attending will be presented with 
a souvenir edition of the Hippodrome 
Skating Hook, by Charlotte. 

T....-, coming Sunday night at the Hip- 
podrome, Charles Dilllngham has ar- 
ranged to present John O'Malley, the 
great Irish tenor, with Sousa and his 
band and a gala program of Irish music 
Mr. O'Malley has the distinction of com- 
peting with the mighty John MoCormack 
in popularity and his appearance at the 
big New York playhouse will be under the 
auspices of the Knights of Columbus. 

Mary I'ickford. the must famous little 
Kading lady of the Alms, will appear in 
pot-sun at the Hippodrome withJ3pusa, on 
Sunday. March 2fi 

frost—not a label of commercial pros- 
perity! Women, in diamonds, look Ilka 
pieces of leather or like crude, gaudy 
sticks of candy. Charlotte is one of the 
few women who could remain alive In 
them. She Is as evanescent as they 
were meant to be, before they were tied 
down to proclaiming atrocious commer- 
cial facts. Diamonds kill the flesh they 
rest upon. A solitaire on a hand Is a 
beautiful gem—but It Is a dead hand. 
French women know this and lean to 
pearls. 

Charlotte and Sousa are a full meas- 
ure, if you like. Sousa is always an 
American thrill. We started thrilling in 
diapers and crawled out of our cradles 
to his early marches. He even sur- 
vived our having to learn them at tha 
piano. Surviving that stage, he is a 
thrill indeed! To this d»y I cannot 
hear his most bombastically gorgeous 
early march without a shudder. It 
stirs vague, stubborn recollections of 
being rapped across the knuckles or 
stealthily putting the clock ahead in 
practice hours. The triumph for Sousa 
Is that while the tyranny killed the 
piano with a lot of us for life, he re- 
mains a hero. His new Hippodrome 
march is Immense. There is a get-up- 
and-git to a Sousa march, conducted by 
Sousa, that there isn't to another thing 
in the world. (>ne trembles all over 
with a sort of patriotism. If this coun- 
try goes to war, they'd better go to the 
Sousa marches. They stir something 
better than the eternal stand-up-when- 
you-hear-'em notes. I'm sure, from 
sheer force of habit, the soldiers would 
abstractedly hold their guns in absent 
laps, expecting to sit down presently 
when the old tunes were turned on. 

The sole fa tilt to be found with Burn- 
side's corking "Hip Hip Hooray" is 
that they put a. wretched picture of 
Charlotte In the program. It has some 
darling touches. That Is nil you can 
call them- darling—this nice, huge hay- 
stack of animals and toys. Among the 
other skaters -after it's being an out- 
rage to mention any others—it is only 
fair to speak of the excellent work of 
little Hilda Ruckerts and Ellen Dal- 
lerttp. Miss Dallerup has distinction 
and style, and Hilda Ruckerts executes 
exceedingly diffcult steps. 

Messrs. orville Harrold, Arthur Dee- 
gan, Nat Wills. Charles T, Aldrldg* 
and Miss Belle Storey whiff through tho 
production with a lot of hang-up seen-! 
ery, but one does not catch half of 
them in the excitement of watching for 
Charlotte and Sousa. It is probably a 
tri<k to get us back there again. Who 
would wish to miss a person named 
Hanny Prick? Tho enigma is listed 
among "Polish ladies and gentlemen." 
We're all keyed up. Guatemala politely 
edges along good feeling between na- 
tions by contributing a band (resting 
from being contributed to the Exposi- 
tion* by the courtesy" ol its government 
and Minister. Graceful and neighborly 
-and a stupendous deathblow to a be- 
whlftktred wheeze. A band—where 
there is Sousa -should save us any fu- 
ture reference  to Newcastle. 

IOI'MII at the l lip] 
»wdfy, March 26 

IJt/yL*J(Wuk QM n 
John Philip iouSTis starting*, pre- 

parednessjfampaign of his own at the 
Hippodrome. He is nightly introduc- 
ing a softg entitled "Wake Up Am- 
erica" and urging the audience to join 
in the chorus. The other night Caruso 
got into the audience and when he 
got through he found he was singing 
alone. 

Most everyone present recognized 
his voice and to hear him for nothing 
was too much of a good thing to let 
pass. Caruso didn't notice the silence, 
however, and when he sat down he 
was as reds as a lobster. 

*Al 

/ 

XE-UP   Of   THE   MULTITUDE. 
V<  ln   these   days  when   abnormalities 

»f   the    fi>8h   or  the  spirU  geem   t0 

command  most attention  in  the col- 
umns of the press, on  the stage and 
'n  our literature.  It  Is comforting to 
"fleet that there are millions of Eea- 
P'e of wholesome normal characteris- 
tics who  form  the  backbone  of our 
nation, even if it has now become the 
fashion in essays on life and living to 
Ignore their numbers, their decencies, 
their lack of desire to do violence and 
their disposition to help one another. 

"No one has ever made a collection 
of statistics,';,   writes    Mrs.     Frances 
Hodgson Burnett, in soothing and op- 
timistic   style,   "regarding   the     enor- 
mous number of perfectly sane, kind, 
friendly,   decent   creatures  who    orm 
•> large proportion of any mass c I hu- 
man beings anywhere and everywhere 
—people who are not vicious or cruel 
er depraved,  not as a result  of con- 
tinual self-control, but simply because 
they do not want to be, because it is 
more natural and agreeable to be ex- 
actly the opposite thing;   people who 
do   not   tell   lies   because   they   could 
not do it with pleasure, and would   on 
the contrary, find the exertion an an- 
noyance  and   a   bore;   people     whose 
mar.ners and morals are good because 
«eir  natural   preference  lies  in   that 
direction." 

The author of "Little Lord Faunt- 
leroy" la quite right.    The great mass 
• f the public, which takes instinctive- 
ly a safe, middle course in all things 
prefers a  comfortable  flat or cottage 
to either a tenement hovel or a mil- 
lionaire's   mansion;   Sousa's-band   to 
either the Minneapolis Symphony Or- 

chestra or a hurdy-gurdy;  vaudeville 
|   to   burlesflue,   melodrama  or  Shavian 

stage products;  dinner at 6 to dinner 
at noon or 8:30;  Woodrow Wilson to 
'Gene  Debs  or  John  Cowper  Powy-i 
fried  chicken  to hamburger and on- 
ions or terrapin. 

Yes, these are the honest,  upright, 
steady,   clear-thinking   folk   that   the 
Four Hundred and the Socialists alike 
sneer   at   as   the   "bourgeoisie"   and 
which the politicians slobber over as 
the "Bulwark of the Nation."      They 
believe   in   newspapers,   in   Congress, 
the  Weather Bureau,  the  direct pri- 
mary.   trial   by  Jury,   monogamy,  the 
Constitution, the Declaration of Inde- I 
pendence, clean politics, trust-busting ' 
Democracy,   the   rights  of Americans 
to travel in safety upon the high seas 
the integrity of the President of the 
United States and the honor and glory 
of the Star Spangled Banner 

Such is the  multitude,  thank   <3od, 
and so may it continue.      ^^ 
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Hippodrome. lie £ niglulv in.?,?. • th* 
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Jlohn Philip Sojfea Praises "Wake Up, America," 
I     New Preparedness Song Introduced at Hippodrome 

-*-.# v-Ux *- * A 

r^fctfoft. ScxtMcm ■*...' 

<«] ECTURE   me,   write   editorials 
at me and I may  be convinced 

'   that   preparedness   is   neces- 
sary,  but  sing  me  a  oong  that   con- 
tains  your  message  and   1   WILL BE 
Won over at  once." 

Such Is the  opinion of John  Philip 
Sousa,    the    noted    Bandmaster    and 
composer.     And   that   Is   why   he  be- 
lieves that "Wake  I'P.  Amerlaa,"  the 
new patriotic song, will convert more ' 
Wen  and   women  to  "peace  and   pro- . 
parodness"     ;   an    all    the    brilllahtj 
rhetoric and tumid logic ever written*' 
on Wte ■.».. I 

The   song,   V hlch    was   written   toy J 
George  Graff,   Jr.,  and   Jock   Glogau, 1 
was   Introduced   at   the   Hippodrome '■ 
8unday evening  b;   Ro>   La   Pearl, 111 *-. 
mau who is said to have the, biggest 
Toice In the world.    The  enthusiastic 
welcome which the song received was 
■ufficient to show that it will be ex- 
tremely popular. 

Mr. Sousa, wiio featured the number 
on the programme, is a titting sponsor 
for a patriotic .American song. Ills 
father, Antonio de Sousa, fought In 
both the Mexl an and Civil Wars. Mr. 
Sousa himself is a member of the Lin- 
coln Camp of the Sons of Veterans. 
The family, which was originally Por- 
tuguese, figures in the early annals 
Of the country's history, and is one 
Of the oldest  American names. 

"Music, hc.s a universal appeal," said 
Mr. Sousa. "We In America are made 
up of many nationalities and music Is 
the best medium to weld these dif- 
ferent types together." 

For twelve years Mr. Sousa led the 
Marine Band at Washington, so he 
tan speak on the subject of national 
defense   from   a  soldier's   view. 

"I do not believe any one In this 
country wants war. Certainly the 
goldiers themselves do not. But they 
realize the necessity of adequate pre- 
paredness for defense as the best 
means of preserving peace. 

"With our enormous stretch of 
waterfront we need a navy large 
enough to patrol both coasts. We 
should at least have a navy as large 
is that of Great Britain. To my 
mind, an adequate navy is the best 
germon for peace!" 

A twinkle came Into the keen eyes 
is he added. "Suppose I point a little 
moral. If Jess Wlllard were walking 
down' the street, no smarty little 
chap would dare, to step wj to him 
and try to obstruct his pathway. Jess 
might reach out his arm and quite 
casually wipe the earth up with tho 
offender. 

••Well, I think the I_mted States 
ought to be in the same position as 
Jess' We're perfectly willing to be 
peaceful    but   we    want vto  be    left 

* Then with a practised eye, the.com- 
noser glanced over the music. "The 
refrain is especially good," he said. 
'it will catch the ear at once with Its 

! _,ei0dy. And that is essential to 
111 rry the message which tho words 
convey- 

"Thc> 

the   simple,    straightforward   appeal 
goes litrht  to  the heart. 

"Ninety-five percent of the people 
of this country want peace and not 
war. The peoplo are waking up al- 
ready, and they will demand that 
tin; politicians stop wrangling and 
appropriate sufficient money for de- 
fense, Men don't clutch their pocket- 
books so tightly when their hearts 
si-" touched, and that is another rea- 
son why such a song as 'Wake Up. 
America' will do much good.    In fact, 

It might not be a bad idea to elng 
It to Congress!" 

Then the conversation turned to 
the  conditions of  modern  warfare. 

"Modern warfare Is terrible," said 
the composer. "And above all things 
I think the submarine warfare should 
be abolished by international laws. 
It Is like hitting below the belt, or 
worse, like stabbing a man In the 
dark. I know many men in the sub- 
marine service, and I know that 
though they are loyal and say noth- 

ing   they   would   prefer   to   fight,   ll 
necessary  to die.  In  the open,  undetf] 
the blue sky.    if we must have war, 
let   us   fight   openly   and   aboveboard, j| 
and not resort to unfair methods. 

"But   above   all,   let   America   keep i| 
out of this fight.    There Is no reason 
for  us  to  get   into  It,   but   we  wanu 
to be  prepared so  that at  no  futttraj 
time will any  nation or nations feel] 
that   they   can   attack   us   with   im- 
punity.    I am for peace—and prep&r-j 
edness.    'Wake Up,  America!'" 

m 

Charley Chaplin and John 
Philip Sousa. 

Jlu*€tAii CU*^^c^, 

n„«T rt In,,ta.t.,ons of John Philip Sousa have been 
popular the world over, and it is said that the man who 
started their vogue eighteen years ago was Walter 
Jones, prominent actor in musical comedy 

are     homely     words,"     ho 
1,1^-a   "and  that is as  it should be. 

Stome'ly"   means   what   the   term  im- 
,i a    "it   brings   the   meaning down 

P    everyday   concerns.     Most  of  Us 
Sink  in  terms of everyday life ana 

TUM*, a M^jfM (I 
»* 

•flTlLLA has my sympathy, anyhow," said the benevolent 
T      John  Philip Sousa.    "He  may have bis faults and 

undoubtedly has don* things which he will regret, but I don't 
care; I'm sorry for any man who is leading a band." ' 

— : _      X__^ -_.        ,   j 
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MowJc owjou^a 
i I   was a great pleasure to talk to 

Sousa. 
He   lias   no   vanities,   no   jeal 

uusies,  ii"  grasping  ambitions  to   in 
spire   liis   ideas.     Unlike   other   tem- 
peramental   eelebrities,   lie   lias   never 
liail   in   "sell  his  soul."     In  a   dimly 

lighted  room,  over a  good  cigar,  Smtsa  looms 
up in my recollections of the theatrically  famous, 
as  satisfying   to  one's  intelligence.    More  than 
this, he i- a man's man, with the American habit 
ni" pride in bis wife ami bi- family. 

Uiings have gone smoothly   with  lum ami  he 
with  them.     Ili>  inspirations   have  been  in  the 
way   ni   national   thought.     He   seems   in   have 
escaped  the emotional  brain  storms  of  musical 
genius,  of  theatrical  association.     His   faculties 
have ii"i been wasted mi -CIIMIHII- expression in 
music.     Tin- tragic shadow   lias never come be 
tween him and the sunlight of hi- busy  life. 

Who wouldn't envy  such a man f 
But    you   can't.    He   won't   let   you.     ^s   we 

>ai   talking,   smoking,   thinking,   like 
ordinary    beings,    his    international 
importance to the history of a dch 
niti-  U. S. A. music never intruded. 
Millions have 'urn  stirred   from the 
lethargy   of   human   egoism   by   the 
Sousa   marches.     The   whole   world 
of  humans has  been exhilarated  by 
the   splendor   and   buoyancy   b\   this 
man's   inspiration.     And   yet,   there 
he sat, a quiet spoken, mello\X  voice, 
semi-humorous,    middle-aged    man. 
without   a   single   picturesque   detail 
in appearance or manner to identify 

him   from any  one of the "tired business men" 

March 
r HI    in r;    i RE 

archer 

loll.N    I'llll.ll'   SDl'SA 

The famous March King tells tchere 
he got tlir inspiration for the most suc- 

cessful oj his compositions. 

By WILLIAM de WAGSTAITE 

ut 

'lliese  are  more than  martial  gallantry;   the) 
measure well  with  rial poetry. 

li   was  difficult  in  interpret   Sousa.    lie  is  si 

ttion, tin- most  martial  spirit  in  American     main   sided, so  mil oi  man)   Bungs thai reveal. 
iyaltj   of   feeling   and  expression,   is  the   least     So I pick .it random some ..i the best things In-     t|,jng  as   National   music   in   the  sense  of geo 

pectacular  person  ni  gnat   fame       have  met 

one sees dozing through a modern melodrama. 
Sousa,  the   most   spectacular   impulse   "t   tin 

t i" o m ■ Heir 
w o r k. The 
Spanish \\ar 

was an iispira- 
tiim 11 me, 

The .1/1/1/ behind the Gun' was a.musical echo 
of it. '///(• Stars and Stripes Forever was writ- 
ten after the news came of our victory at Manila. 
'The Diplomat' was written in honor uf John 
Hay, who as Secretary of State bad handled 
some diplomatic situation with a masterful >kill 
that inspired me. 'I111peri.1l lidtvard' was vriiH'n 
in England in honor of the last King. I had 
'The Liberty Hell' finished some time before I 
could find ;i name for it. One night I intended 
a spectacle in a theatre, and a scene was given 
showing the Libert) Bell which greatly im- 
pressed me. The next morning I received a 
letter from Mrs. Sousa, describing the pride 
with which my twn boys had shared in the 'Lib- 
erty Bell Parade' in Philadelphia, where they 
wen living. I hat decided me, and I named 
the march accordingly. 'The Washington Post' 
was named alter the oldest newspaper in Wash- 
ington, nil an occasion commemorating its work." 

Still, these were statistics. I urged him to 
till more oi the secret impulse of his marching 
music. 

"Inspiration!"    he    said    thoughtfully.     "The 
power   thai    forces   the   inspiration 
alsu prepares the world  for it.    \n> 
body can write music of a sort, just 
notes.    My   religion   is  m\   composi 
li 
I 
helps me, scuds me a musical idea, 
and that somebody helps the public 
t" lay hold "i my meaning. It 
doesn't happen all the time, and I 
know when a composition ni mine 
lacks inspiration. I ran almost 
always write music. \t am hour, 
11 I put pencil In paper, something com< 
twenty four hours later I usually destroy it. 

"\nti   see,   I   don't   believe   there   is   au\ sue 

rnti's.     My   religion   is   mv   composi-   . 
ion.    Nobody   can  rob  me  of  what   \ 

have done.    Sometimes somebodv     V^ 

graphical lines.    Had Wagner been born in New said, about   the best  things he has done.    \\ hen 

[\   is  never   a   disappointment   to  meet   a   great In-   tried   to   tell   me   how    he   wrote   Ins   most v,,,^ |ns music would have been Amen an, and 
artist, but it  is often difficult  to interpret  their famous   marches,   he   became   statistical,   silent hi,   imitators   would   have   made   it    National. 

sincerity. ,'i""1 lnc  "'"I"1'1'''  lai!>- ' i I   music   is   personality    not   of   a   nation. 
Sousa is  transparently   sincere,    lie is  in  ab          "My   first   march   that   attracted  any   attention Chaminade's   music   i~   not   l-Yench,   it   is Cha- 

solute balance.    He has no subtleties of though! was called   Gladiator,'" In- said.    'I  was leader minade.    I   believe that  God  intended  me for a 
or  feeling.    Like the straightforward, energetic, of the Marine Band m  Washington at the time, musician, and   I  call  it  the luckiest  thing in the 
brilliant action of his march times, his ideas an and   the   glorious   salary   ol   eighteen   bun.had world   that   I   could   make   my   living   by doing 
straight  and true as they  are normal and cour dollars a  year  disposed  oi   any   desire   I   might what  I  wanted to do.    My  mother's eat 5 itiflu- 
ageous.     During  must  of  his  life,  when  he  was have   had   for   great   wealth.     It   was   wealth   as ence was the most potent in my life.    My  BJOther 
not   at   the  head  of  his   famous   land,  he   was I  sav\  thing-, m those days.    When  I was a boy Was very   religious, and believed as I  uV, (hat a 
bunting, fishing, riding, filling his heart and bead in Washington a   fourth das- clerk in the Hov- power beyond  man himself is the inspiration of 
with all outdoors.    No town life  for him! eminent   Service  received  eighteen  hundred  dol his   work,  and   with   the   love  of   (...,1    nd   His 

When  he  was  twenty-four he  was  the  hand lars,   and   in   his   ,,Wn   neighborhood   he   stood laws asked me never to compose on the  iabbath. 
master   of   the   United   Slates   Marine   Band   in somewhere between an  Kmperor and a Croesus. |   never have.    I luring her lifetime, m\  mother 
Washington.     Ibis   has   always  been   tin   finest So, up to  189J,  I  sold all my   composi'   ms out only beard my   concerts a very tew tin   s.   The 
hand in   America, the pride ..i tin   White House. right, some   for as low as  live dollar   and the first time was in Washington.    When I returned 
However,   there   never   was   any    past   ..r   present highest    price    for    fifty    dollars.       \m    ig    tiles' ||,,,m.   aftcr    ,|u.    ei.ncert    that    night     1   el) body 

with   Sntisa.     It   was  always   NOW 

"There is no such thing  as the music of  tin 
future.   It is the music of NOW.   It may endure 
in the future; each man who writes hopes it will. 

Sousa has written over one hundred marches 
He   has  composed  ten   operas,  many  orchestral 

suites,  s,,ngs  and   waltzes.    Ire 
quently   he   writes  the  words 

A   his own snugs.    Here tire stanzas 
worth    remembering,   written    by 
him: 

Love's tin' pleasure, 
Love's the pain, 
Love's  the   sickle, 
Love's tin' grain, 
Love's the sunshine, 
Love's  the   rain, 
Love is everything! 

arms   amund   un- 

ite     said 

wen'   'Tin    Gladiator,'   'The   Washington   Tost,' had  retired  but   my   mother.    She 
'The  ITujh  School Cadets,' 'Semper  Fidelis.'    I up inr me. 
did this because I thought $1,800 was cm ugh for "'Well,   mother?'   I   said 
any om   man  to earn and squander." 'She   put    her 

lie  gave   me   a   list   of   the   marches   he   had neck, 
written which he considered the best, as follows: "'Philip,    dear, 
"The Cladiator," "The Picador," "Kino ( otton, deserve it  all.' 

if     "Fairest the Fair," "Stars and Stripes Forever," "That    memorv    is    worth 
"The Bridc-Hlcet," "The Man behind the Gnu,' more to me than any applause 
"Imperial    Edward,"    "The    Diplomat,"    "The ever given  to  me." 
Washington  Post," "The  Liberty  Hell." We  found ourselves  talking 

"A composition in march temp... must have the about the organization of Sousa's 
military  instinct," said Sousa  in  explanation ol Hand   and   the   individuality   of 
his own   success;   "that   is   one   reason   why   so his work as a conductor 
few of  the  great   composers  have  written  sue- --|t  was while  1   was leader of 
cessful inarches     They lived   in  an  atmosphere the   United   St ites   Marine   Band 
of pca.e    The roll of musketry had no mean in   Washington   that    |   thought 
ing  for them,  so that  quality  is  entirely absent there was a field for a bras, band 

vv ailing 

(ft^VJA   hn ^UCC^ ^ J/ P0^T\AA^POL^UK   ^ff 

uscur niiiiiHieratein, trhqlplayed hit 
waltz, "Louise," at thfe ffppodsomc 

j the evening of March 26, wtis present 
ed at the conclusion of MB perform 
ance with a watch chain by Jo'in Phil 
ip Sousa, who said that Mr. Hammer 
stein had done more for New YorP 
than New York could ever do for him 

Brother Sousa says he will volunteer for serv- 
ice if his country needs him. He has always been 
ready to face the music, but wouldn't those 
ieclals furnish an easy target for the enemy': s furnish 1 

-    1*"| 

lt     ,   Is 

hPln ™',,s oC J'^" PJfi'io Sousa have 
utta tPh°,PfUla£ the wm-1« ove>'. and it is I 
voinifl, tV „the  man   w-'»°   5>> "i'd  their | 
SI   ,•'!;"!'" a5° w«* Walter Jones, prominent actor hi musical comedy. 

talrch .^h"ip, 8ou"a P«b«d "•» new 

York 'H^<JIra l'ir8t-" «* the New 
blrthdav PP«rl,i!me ,on Washington's 
Dau*h£™ H? h.a.s dedicated »t to the tlon V       the   •A,tierlcaji».-Sevolu- 

U&iub* 
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as u    i' and far reaching for concert 
purposes  as  a  symphonic orchestra. 
Cert; in  music bj   the great  impres- 
sioni   ic      masters,      like      Wagner, 

>,   and   tin-   famous   Russian 
sers,   particularly   appealed   to 
r  certain  strong  effects which 
the   largest   orchestras   could 

tpply.    M>  plan was not to or- 
a Military   Band, but a brass 

that   would   augment   and   yet 
.  the same shading that an or- 

ira   supplies.     1   figured   that   it 
issible to get tone quality with 

;iss    band.      Vox    ins ance,   the 
. i   in   " I annhaiiser,"  i an   never 
in the strong effects of the clario- 

■iil  wind instruments in orches 
iterpretations.    Of course, Bee 
n,    Mozart,    and    those    gentle 

with their reed  voict 5, cannot 
reproduced  in   brass.    Berlioz,   1 

b r, wa> the father of all mod 
ern   instrumentation.     When   1   first 

1   on   mj   conc» it   tour,   there 
v..     a  good d» il  of   criticism  as  to 
the matter of which 1 conducted mj 
band.    In   fact, it  became a  favorite 

ement  among   vaudeville  come- 
to  imitate  and   burlesque  me 

.it  inv   work,    b'or  my  part,  1   have 
alw  \s  believed  in   the effectiveness 
of conducting  in curves,     lake  the 
oral 'l'   lor instance,  he  may  be   ab- 
solutely   passive   for   the   first   live 
minutes, but afterwards he must in- 
dulge  in  patoinime  or  In-  audience 
will  become  cool.     In  a composition 
of a sensuous nature it you conduct 
m angles, the picture i> -polled.    1 he 
music   breathes   one's    feelings   and 
voui actions suggests another.   Also, 

• ■.run:-; within a .-mall circle to 
mi   appears most  effective, and if •' 

. mode of beating time abso- 
lu1 ■. belongs to himself, he can 
1U seem   incongruous   to   those 
wli • look at it. In short, you must 
be yourself ii you are going to stand . 
be: re the public. Personally, 1 
wi . d rather be the composer of an 
ins| i ational march than of a man- 
ufactured symphony." 

S isa's indifference to ragtime, is 
based up-" the fact that he does not 
b« lievc i:   i- musical. 

• K. .-inn      l-     jn-t     notes,"     said 
Sousa.    it i- the smile in American 
music,  t::<   tomfoolery,   the  outlet— 
bin it i> not music.    Besides, national 
music is not   . growth of the soil.    1 
have    tried    I      embody    ami    retain 
American   f<       -  ngs   in   my   music, 
and   to   somi    extent   have   accom- 
plished  the idea.    But music  is not 
nation il.      1 • r    instance,    a    great 
genius like Wagner bursts upon the 
world    He i-      roduct of Germany, 
but hi- music i- w t German national 
music      He   is   a   leader,   and   there 
follow   in hi> wake a great number 
of   imitators-  men   who  take  up  the 
master's ideas and do less with them 
than   he   did      IV-pie   -peak   of   a 
national  music  in  this country and 
refer to the negro melodies of the | 
South.    Were the;,   a product of the | 
soil:    Let'- -ee.     I he foremost com- 
poser  of  these  negro melodies  was 
Steven    Foster,   a    Pittsburgh   man. 
who  lived  in  the   N'orih  and   wrote 

•••  of  the   South.     No  matter  what   the 
cnuntrv ma\  he. the South i- always 
the land of romance, ami -     boster, 
for negro minstrel  performances in 
the  North, wrote of the S mth too, 
and he invested hi- music with a rare 
charin that wa- held to he typical of 
the South.    Net he wa- a N   vtherner 
writing in the North and c uld only 
be   writing   with   genius  tr   ing  tin- 
note-  upon  p..'   r  and  \\i';   ".i  rep- 
resenting the i    ion's characteristics 
in his work.    He was the leader and 
there were myi    ds of imil t'>r-. hut 
all writing to tin   same en 

"The purely mechanic musician is 
eery largely in the majority, and the 
Dumber of geniuses is very -mall." 

3 ■    '''■ -.— 

G-vf <f Htv^ id1 It 
Iteentorcing their countrymen from 

Kiao-Chau,   suddenly   grown   from   a 
chip's band to a symphony orchestra, 
the group of opera celebrities at the 
Hippodrome on Sunday includes Mar- 
garet Ober,  Otto Goritz   and   Albert 
Keiss. O. K. Wills leads the strangers 
and J. p- Soufca the men from homes 
nearer by.    Among the numbers are 
Weber's    "Freischuets"    overture,    a 
I^iszt rhapsody and MacDowell's sec- 
ond "Indian suite." 

« — 

Officials of New Trapshooting Body 

CHARLES W.BILLINGS 
SECOND  VICE   PRESIDENT 

JOHN PHILIP 50U5A 
PRESIDENT 

PR0F.JAME5L.KEU0CC 
THIRD VICE PRES0EHT 

Probably the most Important happening in the shooting world since tha 
urination of the  National  Kifle Association is the reeent  incorporation of 
he American Amateur Trapshooters' Association, for the purpose of pio- 
idlng an official supervisory body for the half million shooters anil nearly 
ive thousand trap'hooting clubs in this country.    The national officers jf 
be association are as follows: John Philip Soiisa. of New York, president; 
)r.  Horace  lletts.  president   Delaware State N|K>itsiiien's  Association,  first 
lice-president; Charles W. Billings, of New  Jersey, captain   of   the   trap- 
shooting team which won for America in the Olympic games at Stockholm. 
-eeond \ ice-president; Professor .lames I,. Kellogg, of Williams, third vice- 
president;   Stanley Frederic Withe, secretary of the Intercollegiate Trau- 
dtooting   Association,   secretary-treasurer. 

The headquarters of the association will he iu Baltimore, >ld.. MI eliarge 
of Secretary Withe, where the American Showier, the official organ of tlie 
Association, will be pnblishe 

How Sous* Wrote His Karenes. 
•A composition in march tempo must 

have   the  military   instinct.'    »W  » 
•Philip Sousa, the famous inarch king. In 
explanation  of  his °w\fucc

h^..,;* Thj2 Theater  Magazine  for  March:     that   is 
one reason why so few of the great com- 
,oscrTna"e written successful marches. 

Thev  lived  in en atmosphere of peace. 
The   roll   of   musketry  had   no  meaning 
for them   so that quality is entirely ab 
.entfrom their work    The SpanUh war 
was  an   inspiration  to  me.     The    Man 
Behind the Gun' was a musical echo of 
it      The Stars and Stripes Forever   was 
written after the news come of our Mc- 
torv  a"   Manila,      The   Diplomat'    was 
written   " honor of John  Hay. who.as 
socertary of state had handled some dii>- 
fomatic Situation with a masterful skill 
hat inspired me.   -Imperial Kdward' was 

written in Kngland in honor of the last 
SM     I had  "The  Liberty   Bell' flntsh.d 
some  time  before   1  could   nnd  a  name 
torn     One night 1 attended a spectac .- 
!     !.   ihMipr    and   a   scene   was   given 
lowing tirUblrty Bell which greatly 
f.m.ressed me.    The next morning I re- 
ceived a ttter from Mrs. Sousa  describ- 
ing the pride with which my two bovs 
L".H shared in the 'Liberty Bell Parade' 

? PhiladeTphia. where they were living 
That decided me. and I named the march 
accordlnKiv.    The Washington Post' was 
named   after   the   oldest   newspaper   m 
Washington, on an occasion commemor- 

TRAPSHOOTERS ORGAN lac. 

Official Sopervi ory Body Formed With 
Headquarters at Baltimore. 

The recent incorporation of the An «Tt- 
can Amateur Trapshooting Association 
was one of the most important happen- 
ings in the shooting world since the for- 
mation of the National Rifle Association. 
The purpose of the new organization is to 
provide an official supervisory body tor 
the half million shooters and nearly <>,WU 
trapshooting clubs in the country.     _ 

The national officers of the association 
are as follows: John Philip Sousa of New 
York, president; Dr. Horace Betts of 
Wilmington, President Delaware State 
Sportsmen's Association, first vice-presi- 
dent; Charles W. Billings of New Jersey, 
captain of the trapshooting team which 
won for America in the Olympic Games at 
Stockholm, second vi^OTWfctant; Pro. 
foesor James L. Kellogg of Williams, third 
vice-president; Stanley rrederick Withe, 

; secretary of the Intercollegiate Trapshoot- 
' ing Association, secretary-treasurer. 

The headquarters of the association will 
ht, in Baltimore. Md., in charge of Secre- 
tary Withe.   The American Shooter, the 
official organ of the association, will be 

M Jished in Baltimore. 

P.uline Donslda, of Covent Garden, 
i rv.lvn   Starr,  violinist    the 

London;   Eve'y"di<fs.     Quartet;     Mile. 
Manhattan   M

L*^e8k0V
a

0f the Ballet 

?fU\w 'voice,  are  o/the  programme 

concert i\dfo\°?he\enent of ths We.t 

&fi*j,JfZ*\*J*fyi!' 
One thousand people and M» won- 

I decs In "Hip Hl» Hooray" at the HlfK 
I podrome: besides John Philip Sousa 
I and his band .j»rovld*   ^mnatc. 

,\ 
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Mariorie Sterrett. 
John • Pliilir Sousa 
and Albert A. A.Hop- 
kins at the Marjo- 
rie's Battleship Fund 
performance at the 
Hippodrome. The 
last named gave Mar- 
jorie a cupful of 
1,1 56 dimes. 

1^v5 /ft 

'li ^ 

THE NEW SONGS^AND THE OLD. 
The Melodies of the Days of Harrigan & Hart 

and Also  Irish Songs of To-day Featured  in 
£        Hippodrome Concert Last Sunday. 

Those who have listened to the arguments that 
the songs of the da) are not what they used to be 
and to the sighs [or "the good old days of Harri- 
gan and Han" had a chance to make a test last 
Sunday, at the Hippodn le, which was known as 
"Irish" Night." Sousa' Band played selections 
from "O'Reilly and tl I (r Hundred" and such 
little classics as T |y Duffy's Cart," "Tin 
Widow Nolan's Goat, etc Maggie Clinc sang 
"Throw Him Down. McCluskey," and William 
Harrigan, son of the I ,us \-ed, sang such 
classics as "My Dad's 
Babies on (>ur Block.' 

In comparison John O'M dlej -ang "A Little Bit 
of Heaven," "Mother M , ••irow tne ghaii 

non Flows." "Macushla," etc. I e question of ag 
had much to do with tin • t of applause of- 
fered by various nun f the audiencc. 
Among other late numbers featured were: "I Hear 
You Calling Mc," "Tim Rooney's at the Fightin'," 
"It Takes a Great Big Irish Heart to Sing an Irish 
Song" by Maggie Cline, an ! "Ti 

Pail"   and   "The 

"Hip" to Have   l-li.K-Tnu  Orrhratra. 

The Tsing-tau Symphony Orchestra, 
formerly coneeted with Germany's 
navnl and military force at Kino-Cbau, 
taken prisoners of war when that strong- 
hold fell into the hands of the Japanese, 
released later and coming to this country 
on n peaceful mission en route for home, 
will share the program with Sous* at 
the Hippodrome on Suuday evening. 
This organisation, under the direction of 
Conductor O. K. Wille,' will interest all 
music lovers, whether in sympathy with 
Teutons or Allies, as it is said" to he 
an exeeptionally fine and well-balanced 
orchestra. 

Aiuoi.g the numbers aunotineed are 
Weber'a Der Freischuets," MacDowell's 
"Sri'oiid ludian Suite" and a Lisist 
Rhapsodic. Among the distinguished 
soloists are Otto (ioriu, of the Metro- 
politan; Herma Menth, a talented young 
pianist, who has appeared jn New York 
successfully, and Mary Zentay. violinist. 
The receipts will he devoted to the 
German-Austrian War Sufferers Relief 
Fund. 

SCHELLING   PLAYS   WITH  SOUSA 

AT THE HIPPODROME. 

Mr. Ernest Schelling, the eminent 
American pianist who, with Mme. Olive 
Fremstad and Mr. David Hochstein, 
appears as guest-star at the Hippo- 
drome Sunday next with John Philip 
Sousa, will upon that occasion play for 
the first time with a brass band, al- 
though he has appeared both at home 
and abroad with many famous sym- 
phony orchestras. One of his compo- 
sitions, his "Suite Fantastique," for ex- 
ample, has been heard with the Boston 
Symphony    Orchestra,     conducted    by 
Muck In Boston, as well as with Fiedler   I 
i 

in Boston, New York, Washington, Bal- 
timore and Philadelphia. With Dam- 
roach of the New York Symphony; with 
the Chicago Symphony and with , 
Thomas' Orchestra, under stock. With 
Nikisch in Leipzig and in Paris, and 
with the Philharmonic In Cologne, 
Paris and London, his audiences have 
enjoyed it. With Halle's Orchestra at 
Manchester it called for repeated ap- 
plause. In Munich, Felix Mottl wielded 
the baton with the Tonkunstler Verein 
when Schelling played it. In Stuttgart 
and Coblenz, Max Schillings and Kees 
respectively were the conductors at 
Abonnentan concerts, when the Rhen- 
ians enjoyed it. Mengelberg was lead- 
er in Amsterdam, the Hague, Rome, 
Frankfort, Basel and Marseille when 
he played ilt before these widely dif- 
ferent groups to the evident satisfac- 
tion of altftot them.        ^- 
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Will Promote the Sport for the Ad- 
vancement of Club and Individual 

Contestant at Traps. 

The American Amateur Trapshooters 
i Association, which rame into existence 

with the new year, has been royally 
greeted hy the scatter gun enthusiasts of 
this fair country—the land of the free and 
the home of the brave. It is such an or- 
ganization as the amateur trapshooters 
have wanted for these many yeans! It is 
the first step in the government of trap- 
shooting by the active participants. Golf, 
tennis, track and field sports and, In fact, 
every branch of sport has a governing 
body except trapshootlng. 

The A. A. T. A. will try to run a sport 
that for years has been running Itself— 
and this will be no child's task. The only 
organization that trapshooters have known 
previous to the birth of the American 
Trapshooters' Association was the Inter- 
state Association for the encouragcmfmt 
of trapshootlng, an organization which, in 
Its, own ways, has done a wonderful lot 

:of good for the sport. The Interstate 
Association welcomes the A". A. T. A., 
for the newcomer will do many thinas for 
the sport that the Intorsta-ta Association 
was wondering If ever would be done. 

The organizations are in entire accord. 
The purpose of the Interstate. Association 
is to promote interest in trapshootlng by 
contributing to the trophy and money 
prizes awarded at registered tournaments. 
Tho purpose of the American Trapshoot- 
ers' Association is to increase interest in 
the individual club's regular practice 
shoots by a system of medal and trophy 
awards. While the Interstate is concerned 
only in registered tournaments, the A. A. 
T. A. medal and trophy plan applies only 
to shoots and tournaments that are not 
registered by the Interstate Association. 
Hence the work of the A. A. T. A. sup- 
plements the work of the Interstate. It 
is the aim of the new organization to do 
as much for club shooting by providing in- 
centive and recognition as the Interstate 
has done for tournament shooting. 

The American Trapshooters' Association 
was chartered for the purpose of "pro- 
moting the sport of trapshootlng and Jor 
the advancement of the individual shoot- 
er," And if this Is done the association 
iwill do a wonderful work, for there is 
plenty of room for improvement in the 
way trapshootlng tournament* are man- 
aged, handicapping. &c. The association 
has gone on record as saying that it will 
undertake any endeavor that has for its 
object the improvement of conditions af- 

'fecting the sport of trapshooting.    It will 

take some tint* for 'the association to Ret 
the trapahooters lined up but as the 
officer* have begun in the light manner 
there is no doubt of the organ)<atlon being 
a success. I 

More Than 600,000 Trapshooters. 
There are more than 600,000 trapshoot- 

ers In the United States and more than 
1,000 clubs. The purpose of the assocla- 
tlon is to enroll every one of these indi- 
vidual gunners as members just the same 
as the A. A. U. haa the athletes regis- 
tered. Clubs are given an affiliated mem- 
bership. The A. A. T. A., in its efforts to 

^strengthen and stimulate club organiza- 
tion and greater development of the in- 
dividual shooter, has offered five sets of 
medals for competition in club shoots. It 
is the feeling that if a shooter can win 
a prize of some kind he is more apt to 

I remain interested than the fellow who 
fails to rise to the occasion. 

The medals are classified in this way:— 
75  per cent, bronze:   80 per cent, alumi- 
num ;  85 per cent, sterling silver :  90 per 

•cent, solid gold, 10 kt. : 95 per cent, solid 
gold, 14  kt.    To win the  bronze medal it 
will  be  necessary  for  a  shooter to  shoot 
38 "birds." or more, out of fifty ten times. 
He  will   have   to  break  40 out  of  50 ten 
times to get the 80 per cent badge: 4:t out 
of   50   ten   times   to  get  the  85   per   cent 
'badge:  45  out of 50 twenty  times  to get 
the  90  per cent badge,  and  48  out of 50 

(thirty times to win the 95 per cent medal. 
It is necescsary for the shooter to win the 

J"5   per  cent  medal  before  trying for  the 
■ o,-k      i,.. *,,.,«* u-tn tin. in..Mill* In order, and ,80. He must win the medals In order, and 
Jthe effort becomes a trifle harder each 
Jtlme. . J 
:    There   Is   no   limit   to   the   number   of 
medals a shooter may  win as long as he ■ 
is a  member of the A.   A.  T.  A. and  can 
•break  the  targets.     The  officers  feel  that 
this  method   should   develop   club   interest 

.among   the   individuals,   and   with   the  in- 
! dividual.-* and clubs always interested trap- 
iShooting cannot do aught but prosper, 

I'm•••lintiiiK   Trupliien. 
Should   the   receipts   of   the   association | 

I any year be more than the disbursements i 
tile money will be spent in purchasing tro- 
phies  for affiliated  clubs,  the same to be 
put  up as club trophies.     The  A.  A. T.  A. 

'will try  in every  way  to be of benefit to I 
'the individual trapshooter and to his club.j 
General information will be supplied to all 
with reference to trapshooting, conducting! 
of   tournaments,   club,   county.   State   or 
sectional championships. 

John Philip Sousa is president of the A. 
A.  T.  A.    Dr.  Horace Betts. of Wilming- 
ton,  Del., president of the Delaware State 
Sportsmen's  Association,  is  the  first vice 
president.    The   second   vice   president   is 

I Charles W. Billings, of Glen  Midge, X. J., 
and    third    vice   president    is    Professor 
James L. Kellogg, of Williamstown. Mass. 

(The    secretary    treasurer    is    Stanley   F. 
Withe,   of    Baltimore.   Md.     Mr.  Billings 
captained the American team in the Olym 

jpic games of 1912. and was runner up to 
Jthe   individual   world's   champion.       Mr. 
Kellogg founded the Williams College Gun 

' Club,   and   Mr.   Withe   is   responsible   for 
i the  Intercollegiate  Trapshooting  Associa- 
! tlon. , 

The Board of Directors will he com- 
posed of the above officers and the presi- 
dents of each State association, who will 
be the vice presidents of the association. 
Each State will control its own affairs, 
but the same rules will be in vogue every- 
where. 

Ireland's Night at New York Hippodrome 

tt was "Ireland's Night" at tin- New Vork Hippodrome 
"ii Sundaj evening, Marcli 19, and so John Philip Sottsa 
and Ins hand played music that would have an especial 
appeal t.. folks from the Emerald Isle. Tin- Land num- 
bers included the mosaic "Reill) an.! tin 400" (Braham), 
"Ireland in Song and Story" (Moore), excerpts from 
"Squatter Sovereignty" (Braham), "The Musical Critic's 
Dream" (Dix), "Ireland Forever" (Myddleton). "Irish 
Patrol" ( Puerner), and each of them aroused the enthusi- 
astic applause of the larye audience. A program note re- 
garding the composition by Dix reads: 

"A musical critic severely criticised an eminent organist 
tor introducing int.. an offertory a well known popular 
melody, and declared that such music Was ignoble. Thai 
night tile critic had a dream, in which he saw a urottp 0f 
the ..Id mast.rN who condemned his declaration and said 
that n.) music could he ignoble if nohh treated. To prove 
their statement each one seated himself at the organ and 
rendered .me of his best known compositions, introducing 
the condemned popular melody as the leading theme 

"In this piece the melody of 'Annie Rooney' is treated 
in the style of Mendelssohn. Mozart, Chopin, Beethoven 
Rossini,  Haydn and  Richard  Wagner." 

On this occasion the assisting artists \ re Maggie Cline 
soprano; William Harridan, vocals. ronn O'Mallev 
tenor: Joseph Marthage, harpist; An ,r Aldridge, and 
Nat \1. Wills, in monologue. 

SHOOTING1' 
GAINING,; 
RAPIDLY 

■ tt 

3ou?a Says 1915 Was the B:g-|j 
gest   Year  for   Trap   Sport; 
1916 .Is to Be Much  Bc-lbr. 

BY JOHN PHILIP SOUSA,| 
President o.i  • !<<■ A.mnrU:an   ivaitcur\ 

Hfttpshooters'  ANSO'SMI 
Trapshootlng, igain by and .. in- 

bounds in :; ■• affections oi American 
KPortsr.ie.il, ha.I its great'.'81 ycai In 
1915. in no other year were thor* 

•so many meritorious perl irmancos <>: 
so many noteworthy features. Every 
championship tourney lied more en- 
trants than In other seasons and the 
S39 entrants In the Grand American 
nearly doubled the list of contestants 
m any previous American champion- 
ship. 

The advancement of transhoot'ng 
however, w.is noticed In other ways 
than besides In the Increase of mem-I 
!>'-.••. Woolfolk Henderson of Lex- 
ington, Ky„ established a high-wator 
mark for amateur shooters to try for 
when he amassed the remarkable 
average of 97..",:;. Two gunners had 
runs of over .'inn, the best shooting in 
a hr if-dozen years. 

In compiling this remarkable aver- , 
i.ge   Henderson   broke   2,731   <>f   2,800 
targets.    No  other amateur  ever .11.1 
so   well   and   only   two   professionals 
have bettered these figures,    William ; 
H.   Tleer   in   1911   averaged   97.7B   and j 
William   R.   Cros'ay   ia   1912  averaged I 
97.80.     Both   of  these   shooters,   how- i 
ever,  were  only  charged   with  shoot- 
ing at  2,(ion   targets.    The   best   pre- 
vious  amateur   record   was   made   by 
J.   9.   I)HV    (n    1910.     He   shot   at   4,280 
tnrsrets and averaged 97.28. 
TWWHf AMATKtns  AVHRAUE 04. 

Twenty   amateur   shooters   hailing 
from all points of the t'niteil States 
averaged better than 84 per cent for: 
2.000 or more targets and the proles- ' 
sionals. as might be expected, did even i 
better, thirty-eight of them averaging i/ 
o:er 94 per cent and twelve of the I 
number bettering 90 per cent. Charles I 
A. Spencer's average of 97.CO Is re- | 
markable, as he shot at more than j 
EiOOO targets—5,620 to be exact. 

Lester   German's   run   of   .172   con- j 
:>''utlve breaks in the Westy Hogan's ! 
tournament in Atlantic City lasl  Fall I 

ss the largest straight  run or the 
*ar.     The   next   best   was  :i12,  by   ! >. 
Holland, amateur champion of Mis- 

.••in.    He made this run In the Mia- 
. oiirl State tournament  i.-ist August. 

The   record    for   consecutive   hits   is j 
'','.,   :.nd     was     made   by   Charles   A. | 
•tincer, this year's high average pro-1 
-sional champion, in Illinois In  1909. 
e   amateur   record   foj   consecutive 
•aks   is   417   and   was   made   by  Jay 
Graham of Chicago In  !9io. 

nrhlle    tlie    runs    of    German    and 
olland   arc   not   records,  one  cannot 
py    that    they    are    exceptionally 

' od.    When Guy peering of Colum- 
h -s,  O..  averaged  9<)  on  doubles,  he 
K the best mark that ever has been 
n-\de by an amateur during the eight 
; \ars of competition. 
L'WKltOWN WIT ., <;. A. H. 

A brief review of the year brinies 
to mind many Itnerefeting things 
l.ouls P. Clarke, a Chicago banker 
won the Grand American handicap 
after a four-cornered shoot-off with 
M, E. Dewire of Hamilton, Ind.- J i 
Kandall of Greensburg, Kan and C 
C Hickman of Yeoman, Ind.''Clarke 
broke 20 straight in the shoot-off 
The winner was unheard of until he 
won the trapshootlng classic Charles 
H. Newcomb of Philadelphia broke 
99 targets out of 100 In a high wind 
and won the national amateur cham 
plonship. This event brought to- 
gether the champion trapshooters of 
every state in the Union f 

William    H.    Cochrane    of   Bristol     i 
Tenn.. won the Southern handle™ -t I 
Memphis with 97 break*   The Wei?! 
era   handicap   was   taken   bv   w   V 
Raup of Portage, Wis.    He also K. . 
97 targets.    The Pacific Coasted? 
cap  was  won   by  H.  A   Pri.,.    ,,nai- 
Los   Angeles.   Cal.,   after  tw \   T   °f 

offs.    Pflnman with j     '   co° /I'T" 
and   Andrew   Everett   of gin   r,'i.'    ' 
Cal..   and   H.   M.   William*       ,IMeS°. 
United States navy tied for first „ith* 
with 98 breaks.    On the firsf  ...

Plilefi 

off Cout. and Pfi„man „£«- .;o"oot- 
gets consecutive y and on .K tar" 
effort Pflnman broke 1"to Co *?***« 

OMd as 1916 was. the , US 15' 
will be even better. Tht p,ar 1916 

Association of Trapshooters h ritato 

doing excellent work for v 
been 

ihls season will be aided i^a!'8 and 

fort, to de^falop the SDU K 
ef" 

American Arrsateur TransZint y. the 

aoclatlon,  r*c&hy t^X00tc:1^   As- 
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SHOOTERS TOP 
TRAP RECORDS 
IN GREAT YEAR 
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All Kinds of Marks Set- 
John Philip Sousa 

Praises Sport, 
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be expeoted-dld et«n betten thirty-eight i 
of. them averaging over M per cent. an«'| 
t.velvc of the number bettering 98 pi M 
cent. Charles A. Spencer's average tg 
:)7.r)0 is' remarkable, as he shot at in **5 
tr-an r«,000 targets—8.620 to he exact. 

High Straight Eun of 372. | 
L< star German's run of 372 consecut |M 

breaks in the Westy Hogan's tournant Jmf 
In Atlantic City last fall was thefai*-*est 
Mruight run of the year. The next ftet 
was 312 hy D. J. Holland, amateur^lam- 
pion of Missouri, fte made this run ' J i the 
Missouri state tournament last Aug a sfc : 

The record for consecutive hits JIB 565 
and was made by Charles A. Sp?nc M >, tills 
year's high average professional 5Vftamv 
piotl. in Illinois In ltM)9. Tho : f ndteur 
record for consecutive breaks is #H7, tind 
Una made by Jay H', Graham at ^Chicago 
in 101(1. J 

Whllo the runs of German an< f Holland 
nro not records, onecannot deny*<that they 
arc exceptionally good. When j^'uy peer- 
ing of Columbus, O., averagei'l ninety on 
doubles he set the best mat0 {• that.ever 
has been made by an aniateui j during the '■ 

■ eight years of competition.     ' 

Feat hy Chicago j n. 
A brief review of the j trfar brings to. 

BY  JOHN PHIUV SOO&^'.N^ f! mind many interesting thi f gs.   Louis B. 
.i»r.t  nt tha AmerlMn  Amfttei **' Clarke, Chicago banker, A ■ on th" Grand 

A mrrienn handicap after  j four cornered 
shootoff with M. E. Dewi te of Hamilton, 
Ind.: .1. J. Randall of G> f >cnsburg, K«., 
and C. C Hlckman n'/ Tc-onwn,. Ind. 
Clarke broke twenty jaariglit ta the 
shootoff. Tin? winner -was unheard of 
until lie won the trni J.<hoottng classic. 
CUarhs H. Newcomb ' of Philadelphia 
broke ninety-nine tar; Jets out of 100 in a 
high wind and won th Q national amateur 
rhamplonahlp. This • event brought to- 
gether the champ! 0 n trapshootors of 
every ttate In the ur-f on. 

William H. Cochr | no of Bristol. Tenn.. 
won the Southern "» andlcap at Memphis 
with ninety-seven ljreaks. The Western 
handicap was takoj S hy W. J. Raup of 
Portage, Wis., w j o also broke ninety- 
seven targets. Tie Pacific Coast handi- 
cap was won by J H. A. Pflnmari of Los 
Angeles, Cal.. af | ?r two shootoffs. Pfln- 
inan with J. 1'./ Couts Jr. and Ajid'ew 
l^verett or San r Diego, OkL, and II M. 
"Wlllianis of the,| United States navy, tleo. 

ever did so well, and 1nr I™4 Pfac<; 11th ninety-eight breaks. 
only two .professionals have bettered °n «>9 &"* shootoff Couts and Pflnman 
the'^c figures. William H. lleer in 19U brokt twenty |f irgets consecutively, ana 
nve'raged 97.73 and William R. Crosby in "" the second A Tort I'flnman prokoelght- 
3012 averaged 97.60. Both of these shoot- een to Gouts'£«* teen. • 
era,   however, were only charged with 3916 U ) Be Great Yeruv    . 
.•..looting at 2,000 targets. The best previ- <-j00(] us (,j| , Wa«. the year lDlfi win be 
ius amateur record was made by J. S , yen better. The Interstate Association 
J lay in 1910. He shot at 4,230 targets and ,,f Tranche fcll re has been doing excellent 
averaged 97.2S. ' work for *ea rs. and this seajwn will he 

Twenty amateur t-hooters hailing from a'.'Itd In i»\ ..fl 'orts to deveWpthesport by 
«ll points of the Called States averaged (the recefttJTj- formed Aj«*crlcan Amateur 
better than 94 per cent for 2.000 or more 
targets and the professionals-as might 

[i'reiiii^ru  of .tho American 
•    shooter-V   Association. 1 

Trapshoottng. gait/ing by lears 
toondV*Wi the affeistion .<'f America-\ 
snorWmen, had Its greatest year in 1810. 
la no other year were there so many 
meritorious performances, or so many 
noteworthy features. Every champlon- 
Bblp tjuiney hlid more entrants than in 
ether Masons, and the S3P entrants |n 
the Grs,nd Ajtoerican nearly doubled the 
Hat of i-onte»tants in any previous Amer- 
ican championship. 

The advancement of trapshootlng, how- 
over. v>M noticed in other ways than in 
l he increase of members. Woolf oik Hen- 
derson) of Lexington. Ky.. established a 
new high water mark for amateur shoot- 
ers when lie amassed the remarkable 
average of 97.53. and two gunners had 
runs of over 800, the best shooting in a 
half dozen years. 

Figure Beaten Only Twice. 
In  compiling his remarkable average 

nicmU-rson broker 2,731 of 2.S00 targets 
Xo other amateur 

it cvh -asuftciaTW. 

•dim. ~ 
The last but one of its series of after- 

j no in mueleales :\.is jrlven by the Rubin,'-. 
Stein  Club,  Mrs.  William Rogers Chap- 

piiKin   president,   yesterday   afternoon   in 
the bHllrooni of the Waldorf-Astoria, The. 
occasion   was  presidents'  day.  and   147 
presidents of women's clubs of this city 
were   guests  of   honor,   In   addition   to 
M:ne. Sembrich, Mrs. Mltchel, Mrs. Annie. 

; I.oiii.se cary Raymond, Mrs. John Philip 
I Suusa  and  .Mrs.  Frederick  Devoe.    The 
artists Included Lucy dates. Kllen Town- 
send,   Huth   Helen   Davis,   May   W'arfel, ' 
Carolyn Cone and James Harrod.    In the 

i audience   were between   l.tiflO  and   1,100 
| pers ns.  so  that  the entertainment   was i 

the largest given by the club this season. 
Th guests were si*iteii by a number ; 

i of  young  :?irls  in   fancy  costumes,  who i 
I served as u-hers.    They were Miss Helen 
' Knapp,  the  Misses  Dotothy  and   Louise 
iClosson,   Miss   Helen   Myerle,   Miss  Vir- 

pinla Tyler,  Miss  Jean  Rchonberg,  Miss } 
Althea Backus. Miss Gladys Backus, Miss 
Cornelia   Boelsel,   Miss   Winifred   Oold- 
snlih    Miss   Marion   Davis,   the   Misses ' 

• Kmlly and Frances l>nrl(er. Miss  Bessie 
S f-vhonberg.  Miss  Ressie MeCu'.lagh, Miss ' 

IVlna  Oreutt. Miss T,ueille Harding, Miss 
I Tors  Young. Miss ('.race Holloway. Miss ; 
; recllle Rieard and Miss Rowena Wilson. 

M s     Chapman    wore   her    American I 
j Renuty  costume   and  a   small   rose  hat. 

Tea   and   dancing   followed   the   music, 
jtrs   William Grant Brown spoke of the 
approaching biennial meeting of the (5cn- ! 

rr.-i!   Federation  of Women's  flubs and I 
| Introduced    Mrs.    George   B.   Crawford. ' 
' who   wrote   the   New   Vork   State  «ong, 

•'♦'Strength   and   t'nion."   which   will   be [ 
sung  at   the  biennial  session. 

Preparations for Rubinstein's annual | 
white breakfast, to be given on May 6, 
are completed. The chairman in charge 
of the arrangements will be Mrs. Charles 
Tollner. Tables will be uniform and 
seat eight. The hreakfaet will he fol- 
lowed by a musical programme, and the 
entertainment will take the form of a 
ghakespeare carnival. As usual these 
attending the affair are ask-a 

vwna and hats. 

IV     %\^U:, 
GREAT CROWD A DAZZLER. 

Notables From Everywhere and 
Women Aplenty. 

New York, March 25.—There never 
was such an aggregation of newspaper- 
men at a pugilistic contest since the 
day Jeffries lost to .lack Johnson in 
Reno on July 4, 1910. Trained writers 
tame from everywhere, Boston, Phila- 
delphia, Chicago. Baltimore, Detroit, 
Pittsburgh, Buffalo, Rochester, Albany 
and   farther   west   and   south.    One 

' glanced    around    the    quadrangle    of 
' boxes nearest the ring—it was quite 
impossible to see accurately much far- 
ther away, because of light-glare and 
tricky shadows—and saw Nat C. Good- 

! win, now a movie star, big Tim Poley, 
second greatest power    in Tammany, 

; Diamond   Jim   Brady,   with   Freddy 
' Houseman, Frank Hitchcock, Henry A. 
[ Fabyian, W.  H. Buckley, Charles M. 
j Weeghman, the Chicago restaurateur, 
who owns the Cubs, Anthony J. Drexel, 

i Jr., of Philadelphia, A. J. Drexel. Bid- 
die, one of the niftiest amateur boxers 

i anywhere; George M. Cohan, with his 
i partner, Sam Harris, who used to man- 
age Terry McGovern; Marry Content, 
H. B. Guthrie, from the stock exchange 
and curb; Philip Sousa, the bandmas- 
ter; Alf Hyman, William A. Brady and 
all the bigger and lesser lights of tho 
financial and theatrical worT 

Programme of Irish 
Music Arranged for 

the Hippodrome 
Harrigan and Hart Old Songs 

to Be Heard Again Next 
Sunday Night. 

Next  Sunday night  at   the   Hippo-   , 
drome   the   programme   will  be   de-   j 
voted   exclusively   to    Irish    music. 
This   will   be   most    opportune,   for 
Sunday not  only comes in the wake 
of St.  Patrick's  Day.   but  it  marks 
the thirtieth anniversary of one  of 
Harrigan     and     Hart's     memorable 
achievements,     the     production     of 
"Old  Lavender,"  and  the opening of 
Harrigan's Park Theatre in 1886. 

Among those who will participate 
j   are  many  of the  old   Harrigan  and 
I   Hart players, and Maggie (Tine, th« 
j   "Irish Queen." who will sing "Throw 

Him Down McClusky." 
The programme will also intro- 

j duce as a concert singer John O'Mal- 
! ley, an Irish tenor of great promise 
! who will sing "Killarney," "Ma- 

CUShla" and "Irish Lullaby," and 
several other Irish classics. Will- 
iam Harrigan. son or Edward Har- 
rigan, will sing two of his father's 
ITamoua songs. "Dad's Dinner Pail" 
and "Babies on Our Block." Sousa's 
Band will play such Harrigan and 
Hart favorites as "Reilly and the 
Four Hundred," "Ireland Forever," 
"Squatter Sovereignty." "Last of the 
Hogans," as well as a medley of 
Moore's  Irish   melodies. 

Other fine features are announced, 
including the entire Hippodrome 
chorus in Irish songs. 

(fW^/: ** f(k 

GIVES IM CONCERT 
Votichenko's  Playing  on  the 

Tympanon Is Peculiar Fea- 
•    ture of Programme. 

A peculiar and decl.ledlv unsym- 
phonic feature cf :h.« CiiRpian Sym- 
phony Society's fourth and final con- 
cert of the season, prlven Saturday 
night In Carnegie Hall, was the play- 
ing of Sacha Votlchenko on nn archaic 
instrument called tho tympanon. 

Tho young Russian manipulator of 
the two padded sticks wherewith this 
forerunner of the Klavies is set into 
vibration stood on a platform high 
above the level of the orchestra be- 
hind the draped table which sup- 
ported the heavily decorated but 
small stringed board. The gyrations 
of his arms were almost as pictur- 
esque as those of Sousa. But* some- 
how the tinkling tones—generally ac- 
companied by a slight thud as of a 
hammer striking wood -seemed far 
less Impressive than the gestures with 
which the graceful player produced 
them. 

After last night's exhibition, how- 
ever, It must be confessed.that what- 
ever value Votichenko's tympanon 
may possess from a historical point 
of view It seems musically Inferior to 
the pulsatile Instrument of the same 
family known as the cymbalo, or 
dulcimer, and employed in almost 
every Hungarian band. 

The orchestral contribution of the 
evening, conducted with animation by 
Modest Altschuler, were Glazunoft's 
overture on three Grecian themes 
heard for the first time In New York; 
Rachmaninoff's Fantasia In four tab- 
leaux, skillfully translated Into the ! 
orchestral idiom of Rinsky-Korsaoft 
and Mousaorgsky by Mr. Altschuler, 
and Tschaikowsky "Pathetic" sym- 
phony. 

V 
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BY HARRIETT SCANDLANDT"*^ 
NEW YORK. March 12.—All New Yortf 

pulsed with the belief that the cause oil 
suffrage Is growing by leaps and bounds. 
when the morning paper was proppefl 
against the percolator, and the glowlhg' 
account of the suffrage carnival ball held5 

the night before, March 7. in Madison 
Square Garden, was carefully read. 

This was the first ball held by suffra- 
gists and the first big event since the 
great parade of last November. More 
than J 2,(1(10 persons. It is estimated, 
graced the occasion and, although a very 
democratic assemblage, manv eminent 
personages fell in line In the grand march 
and later occupied boxes. Prominent 
among these was one of our own state's 
women, president of the Daughters of ' 
Indiana, the much-loved Marv Garrett 
Hay, who Is New York eltv chairman ot, 
the Woman Suffrage party. 

Preparations for the ball had been 
under way for several weeks up at 
suffrage headquarters on Thirty-fourth 
street, near Fifth avenue, where Miss 
lay has worked in committee meetings 

early   morning  until   late  at   night. ,froin 
suggesting and directing plmis. Even 
though she was the busiest of the busv 
■(he snatched time the dav before the ball 
t<> give the Woman from Indiana the 

glad hand" and to comment upon the 
preparations being made for the inter- 
esting  festive  event. 

"Sandwich Girls" Boost Affair. 
For several weeks past the elevated 

stations, subway trains and all other 
available places have been flaunting post- 
ers advertising the grand suffrage car- 
nival ball. "Sandwich girls." like great 
yellow beetles, moved about among the 
uptown shoppers and ardent suffragists 
drove about the city with yellow ban- 
ners fluttering in the cold, crisp air 
scattering leaflets calling attention to the 
great event. Even the farmers "up- 
state' in New York caught the spirit 
of the undertaking and egg cases deco- 
rated with suffrage ball posters were de- 
livered In the city. The energv enter- 
prise and originality of the publicity 
committee of the hall were worthy of 
many „ seasoned publicity man of a po- 
litical   campaign. 
««!?ni-,ihe ev,en,n» of the eventful occasion 
special trains were run from outlving 
towns,   and   as   many   as   300   policemen 
mTrffJMS1'*'   '°   dlreCt   ,hp   ,hr°"K   Which 
?JR£Sl»tb,SU*J Madis°n Square and the adjacent   street   up   to   the   entrance   of 
slon■ Square  Garden,  seeking admis- 

1-5!*. Madjs.on tguwe Garden never 
l?*d JPWtt er. Near the ticket booth 

Miss fojuallty Wright." the mascot. In 
the form of a mechanical doll with flag 
waving, was stationed. Not far awav 
were a couple of vivacious suffragette 
in yellow caps and sashes selling 
programs, which, in lovely covers of 
yellow and blue, were the pride of their 
makers. An immense old (;|orv sur- 
rounded by smaller United States' fines 
covered the vaulted celling „f tnp (;aiV 
IVM K "fT" w7'e dr«Ped about the boxes, 
ind hunting in suffrage colors -blue, 
ivhile and yellow -effectively made of the 
balconies and galleries festive places 
Hie ornamental columns about the espe 
•lally laid dance floor were topped with 
Ipear heads, hearing the suffrage colors. 

nrormation.   novelty   and   refresh- Mid 
nent booths were aglow'with yellow 

From Committee Room to Ball. 
But one thing came up to mar the suc- 

cess of the event. At the last moment the 
eaders in the "Votes for Women" move- 
pent received word that the Whitney 
qrereton bill, which will submit theques'-! 
Ion of woman suffrage to the vote In 
317, was to be brought up In the Senate 
udlclarv committee on the dav of the 
>all. Therefore, suffrage leaders to the 
lumber of 200 strong hied to the capital 
>}' the first train to lobby for the cause, 
ind then returned, a long, tiresome trip 
>y rail, to New York that evening to 
lance for suffrage. 

It was 10:30 o'clock when the train 
lulled in from Albany bearing the work- 
irs, who quickly went from the station 
o the hall. Some had changed to evening 
Iress en route and others were yet in 
Ureet gowns. 

<i   At  11   o'clock   the  grand   march,  led  by 
Tames l>e I>aidlaw and Mrs.  Norman  Oe 
R.   Whltehouse,    both   prominent   society 
teaders,    and    closely   attended    by   Miss 
Mary  Garrett  Hay.  began   forming.     The I 
time-honored    evolutions   continued   until i 

.the   whole    floor   space    was   filled   wlthi 
marchers—some eight   abreast,  and  then I 
the dancing began.    However,  before  the; 
dancing   was   well   under   way,   the  great i 
Sonsa.   with   his   ever   famous   band,   ap- 

peared,   accompanied by  Charles   Lulling- ! 

ham.   manager  of   the   Hippodrome,   and' 
his  ballet  of  500  girls.     Shortlv the floor I 
was cleared of all other dancers, and  the 
girls,  dressed   to represent   the states of 
the   Union  which   are  in  any  way  Inter- 
ested In suffrage, performed  "The Grand 
March of the Suffrage Stages" for a most 
appreciative audience.    That  Indiana was 
not represented as being Interested In the 
"Votes for Women" movement was a dis- 
appointment  to the   Indiana   Woman    In 
New   York,   but   the   neglect  was   qulcklv 
forgotten when ilniisirrTTTil down his baton, 
crossed over to Miss Hay's box, and nmld 
much applause, pal.I   her   and   her   com- 
panions   his    respects.     Everv   Indiarlan 
loves John Philip Sous*,  for he has made 
so many of us. along with the rest of the 
country,   glad   with   his   music,   and   any 
personal attention  from the  noted band- 
master and  composer  is  a  much  prized 
honor. 

«*♦<> 04>0 o*o 

Association Organized 

.4bore are the oficr.~* #f the mewrtf 
shooter?  Assoeimtian, farmed far the 

,   litoru body far  the  trnpthsitimm 1 
bandmaster, » the president of the 

American Amateur Trap- 
m§ praridima era of trial super- 

Jakm Philip Sonsa,  the famous 

Probably the roost I 
'inc in the shooting world since Ik* fnr- 
matton of the National RiSe Assaciatsoei 
is the r?f«at iacorporatiea etf Use Asceti- 
cs n Amateur 
for the purpose of 
supervisory for tbe half 
and nearly i<K* irapsbootiss data fea thte 
country. 

The national officers erf Use 
are as f jiiows;   John rhfl p 
York, president; Dr.  H-raee Beat*. pcesS- 
dent  Delaware  State 
elation, first vice prerisleai; Caaifet* W- 
BiHings of New Jersey, cabala af tie 
iranshooting team which 
in the Olympic gam* at 
ond vice president; Prof- is—ei l~. Kel- 
logg of \Y,;":.aas.s. third Wk» jsresieea"; 
Stanley Frederic Withe, secretary «f the 
Intercollegiate Trapsboothag Ainsciiisfisa. 
secretary-treasurer. 

Coming as !l does at the eleae ef the 
moat successful seaaaa ha the hsstsry «f 
trapshootiag the SHIMS—wist mt the 
new association is sorUcsJarSy taaaety. 
and though cot at all ■'■iii'ipunew by 
close followers of the 
development ha* for the 
Wecedence over all other tapae* 

an enthusiast* 

•Sea nf the new association. Sec- 
•eeary  ITUfae made this statement: 

era have  tong felt  tbe 
nf a strictly amateur organization. 

by e—Miir sportsmen and In the 
•a* the amateur gunner.    It  is 

tn the  Increasing  sentiment that 
"- o^saEisatlon would  prove of in- 

vakae to the sport  and to the 
that  the  A.   A. T. A. 

ilhr- in  enth-. It! Us.' 

 ardbong the rules 
the association aims 

Interest la ch»b shooting and 
ahsat a greater development ol 

er   by  instituting a 
trophy award*. 

~As  iraoa   as   a   shooter    has   seared 
i at » eat of 3» targets he will be 
ia\ a T& rer cent medal of broase, 

aa as has stilt Increases until be 
SB per cent  medal of solid | 
■I representing  the asse- 
1 recognition at the dafree - 

attained."' j 
ters of the associates »'» 1 

ia charge of Secntfsryj 
-   the   -ABBeriean   Shatter, " I 

organ of the association. *ri"J 

V ( W u sfm++& *"» 
3/ 

I JWIfJ. 

The    Tsiag-tan    8yataasay    Or*aestra 
f<.rmerly connected with tJetaaaayV naval 

I force*  at   Kiao-Oaaa. tabea pnaahaaa «c" 
•war   when   that   «tr«wghoU   fefl  ssl*  the 
hands of the Japanese, rtleased later aam 
now en route home, win «aare the taaaiaaa 
wifh Sonsa at the Hipp irnsnp aa Ssataar 
evening. Aiunog the eveasag's sassaaa aril 
he Otto Roritx. of the Metrspsntaa. Mane. 
Henna   Menth.   aiaaist.  sad  Miss  Mar* 
Zentay. violinist.   The mtsjss van he sis. 
voted to the Oeraum Aartriaa War Saff- 
ferers-  Relief Fnad. 

WHEKE 800BAV GOT HIS KAjtl 
I spent to laathW* 

Mlaaie Dryer. "!*«•_'<■• 
ia some unirerstty 

■haaaaanaly 8«ttiBS «»1 

toiomn to teU at atftf 
anrand the M* « 
iketold of Innrl 
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JjERSpfr GIRL AS "SKEETtR' 
ij  

Win th* New York Hippodrome 
,art«*t. RoHert MacQninn. who design- 
ed she costumes for the ballet of the 

'States,  came  to  New     Jersey,     he 
'struck fcis "ninny booe" on the draw- 
ing hoard.    Or perhaps he was busy 
on these designs ahout the middle of 
last summer while a few of the famed 
Jersey  mosqttttoes   sang   a   serenade 

I around his head.   Anyway the design 
jhe drew for the costume of the Jersey 
jgirl mrt the popular fancy.   As soon 
ias she six girls come r»ut on the stage 
there is a round of applause and much 

a laughter. Even before the bewigged 
J and powdered pages pnt up the pla- 
card announcing "New Jersey," the 
audience has recogmrcd toe tmich ad- 
vertised mosqttinv 

The   picture   above   shows  one   of 
5the Jersey <f»^? "> hpr 4*>keeter" garb. 
I The gown i< oi edlow chiffon, tire 
blouse is loo~e with a ruff around the 
neck. The skirt is in four flounces, 

{corded and piqued with brown satin. 
jXature •< farther simulated in the 
jwarkinsrs ©t tbc- legs, brown and yel- 
Ilow <triped tichts being worn under 
the skirt. Wings of yellow gatize 
adorn the back, while from the cap 
extend ante: 

OUS'AB AMATEIR" 
TRAPSHOOTERS' HEAD 

k 

y U,~ 

TKAPSHOOTERS ORGANIZE. 

Association Will Provide an 
Official Supervisory Body. 

Rochester trapshooters are inter- 
sated in ihic formation of the Ameri- 
can Amateur Trapshooters association 
for the purpose of providing an of- 
ficial auperbisory body for the 500.- 
§Qt dexoteea of this sport in this 
e*antry. Many Rochesterians are 
proficient at the traps, but heretofore 
there has been no national regulating 
organisation. 

The officers of the national associa- 
tion are: John Philip Sousa, of New 
Tor*. President: Dr. Horace Betts. 
Sreaideat Deia-srarc State Sportsmen's 
association, first vice-president: Charles 
W. Billsngs. of Near Jersey, captain of 
tho trapshooting team which won for 
America in the Olympic games at 
Stockholm, second vice-president: Pro- 
fessor James U Kellogg, of Williams. 
third vice-president: Stanley Frederic 
WSthe. secretary of the Intercollegiate 
Trapshoollng association, secretary - 
treasurer. 

The purpose of the association la 
thus explained In a bulletin from na- 
tional headquarters in Baltimore. Md.: 

"Amatear shooters have long felt the 
need of a strictly amateur organization, 
directed by amateur sportsmen and in 
the interests of the amateur gunner. It 
is owing to the increasing sentiment 
that such an organization would prove 
wf ipcat.iaabu value to the apcrt and 
to tho individual shooter that the A. A. I 
T. A. has come into being. in addi- 
tion to standardising the rules govern- 
ing the sport, the association aims to 
increase interest In club shooting and 
to bring about a greater development 
of the individual shooter by institut- 
ing a system of medal and trophy 
awards Aa soon as a shooter has 
scored breaks of thirty-eight out of 
■fty targets he will be awarded a To 
par cent- modal of bronze, and so on 
as his skill Increases until he has won 
iho $3 per eoat. medal of solid gold, 
each medal representing the associa- 
tion's official rocognition^of the de- 

of proficiency 

'NEWj£PSEY "GIPL 
•N S0U5AS BALLET OF THE STATES 

Ntw TORK HIPPODROME 

Every American swears by John; 
Philip Sousa as the "March King" o| 
the musical world, but not everyone 
knows that the famous band leader 
Is president of the American Ama- 
teur Trapshooters' Association, a 
newly organized society for the de- 
velopment of sport in America, and 
one whose object is to aid in the good 
work that has already been done 
along these lines in this country by 
the Interstate Association of Trap- 
shooters. 

Mr.   Sousa  looks  forward  to  this, 
"ear as one that uvomises to break 
all previous recorch in trapshooting 
as it U indulged in to-day. 

"Trapshootin?,   gaining   by   leaps 
! and bound;? in the affections of Amer- 
: ican sportsmen, bad its greatest year 
j >n 1915." he said in a recent inter- 
■ view.   "In no other year were there 
I so   many   meritorious   performances, 
j or   so   many , nofeworthy   features. 
I Every    championship    tourney    had 
| more entrnn's than in other seasons. 
! and  the  830  cntrpnf«  in  the  Grand 

4merirr>n nearly doub'ed the list of 
'•ontestan's in any previous American 
championship. 

When it comes to a recital of the 
i ^ccomulis^ments  of   Amen^n   trap- 
! mooters of his own timey, Mr. Sousa 
i 'an tell them off without making a 
! mistake    in    name,    time,   place   or 
i achievement. He knows *r''pshooting 
, 'nterasts from A to Z and back again 
1 lo A, and  anyone who  gives^him  a 

-banco to rWc his hobby ^"liis good 
friend for life. ^s* 
 >m .r"^ i 

A Mfb     Wtt<n>*ia^'Mt* 
HURT SOUS.VS FEELINGS. 

Readers of The Savannah Press have been 
told that it was all a lurid mistake—that sen- 
sational tale about the state of Georgia being 
represented In the "March of the States" in (he 
New York Hippodrome by a string of dangling 
corpses, supposed to represent victims of lync'i 
law. But, while the distress of loyal Georgia 
•iti::eris has been relieved, John Philip Sousa, 
the March King, has himself suffered such a 
sh*OCk as is rarely experienced, even by the 
Bensltive  nature   of   musicians. 

Mr. Sousa writes to the Augusta Chronicle, 
Which reprinted the Macon Telegraph's" story, 
to say thai the story has "nearly broken his 
heart" for the reason that ho who, is respon- 
sible for the music of the "March of the 
States" was himself born south of Mason and 
Dlxoii's lino and, furthermore, that one of his 
Cherished theories had gone to smash, since he 
had "always believed that music had a story- 
telling quality." Well, so it has, but the story- 
teliing quality is also tho long suit of the 
■ ■ iWSpaper man, and here, of course, is a com. 
plication arising from the story-telling quality 
working two ways at once. 

"Is it possible that your informant Is ear- 
blind'.'"'  asks John   Philip  Sousa. 

Editor  Loyloss of the Chronicle  explains it 
•  his  way: 

Somebody owes John T'hilii) Sousa and 
ti-.,. .v. w Fork Hippodrome an otology; 
also thos Nevada girls; while John Philip 
Sousa ow 3 the editor of tho Macoiv Teie- 
graph a licking—and we hope he gives it 
,,, |',;.,. Bettej; still, Mr. Sousa being one 
, i tho best wine; shots in America, ho 
might lake a crack at Editor Long when 
the? latter is on one of his dizzy flight*. 
The  Chronicle  also  points  to a moral: 

When ' (ieoifjian goos for a little trip 
to New Vork he\ought to try to got over 
it before he arrives back home. Or else, 
keep a "shot mouth" about what ho 
thinks he saw while away. 

Moreover, even though it may seem su- 
perfluous to' say 4ti John Philip «ousa is 
all right—born in Washington, D. C, and 

11 that sort of thing—and so is the Hip- 
uodrome, at a dollar a head or more. 
Don't miss It the next time you're In New 
York.    But don't see too much. . 

High School Cade! Corps 
'p IIK establishment of a system of vol- 

untary military training among the 
students of the University or Pennsyl- 
vania may have a stimulating effect in 
furthering the movement toward the 
creation of a volunteer cadet corps among 
the students of the city's high schools. 
Although expressions of an unfavoring 
kind have been evoked from the State 
Superintendent of. Instruction and from 
Superintendent Garber, the proposal of 
the Board of Managers of the Central 
Hlsh School Alumni, which was recom- 
mended to the Board of Education, is 
still standing and backed bv its sup- 
porters. 

The Alumni plan called for the raising 
of a volunteer cadet corps from the stu- 
dents of the three upper classes, exclud- 
ing only the Freshman class, whose mem- 
bers may be said to be receiving the 
fundamental basis of military training in 
the sitting-up exercises and calisthenics 
winch constitute a large part of their 
physical training courses. On* of over 
fifteen hundred boys-in attendance at the 
Central High School, it Is estimated that 
one thousand would be eligible for en- 
rollment and those .who have studied the 
high school boy at close range believe 
the enlistments would be about half of 
that number. 

In this corps there would be no obliga- 
tion for actual service, the drilling and 
training being a matter of preparedness 
alone. But, applyhjg a like ratio of en- 
listments to tlie other high schools in the 
city, the actual strength of the combined 
battalions of the Philadelphia High School 
Cadets would be about eighteen hundred 
boys, or the numerical equivalent of a 
regiment and a half at full war strength. 
Volunteering as second-year students, 
however, even with allowance for the 
customary heavy Withdrawals f«pm the 
classes before graduation, it would mean 
turning forth annually approximately a 
thousand young Philadelphlans who would 
have had three years'   military training. 

This number would not be far behind 
the strength of the cadet corps of the 
District of Columbia. In his annual 
report, the Federal Commissioner of Edu- 
cation, enumerating the high schools 
throughout the country having military 
training, reports an enrollment of close 
to a thousand boys in the cadet corps 
of the Washington High School. This 
organization, made widely known by one 
of Sousa"s^_earlier and most popular 
mai:eUe***W?dlcuted to the "High School 
Cadets," has been in existence tor a 
number of years and apparently has had 
little effect in instilling any evil spirit 
of militarism in the minds of ita mem- 
bers. 

»;/ 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA WRITES CHRONICLE 
ABOUT THAT "MARCH OF THE S1ATES" 
klN THE NEW YORK HIPPODROME 
Those Girls With Effigies Dangling From Their Skirts Did Not 

Represent "Georgia Lynchers" at All, as Claimed by Macon 
Telegraph—They Were Merely the Husbands of Fair Di- 
vorcees "On Their Way to Reno." 

It gives The Chronicle great pleasure 
to publish tli. following letter from 
jfohn Philip Sousa, the famous com- 
poser  and   band  master: 

New York, March 12, 191C. 
^Editor  Augusta   Chronicle, 

Augusta, Ga. 
Dear Sir: 

An article in, a recent issue of The 
Macon Telegraph and reprinted in Au- 
■Usta and elsewhere in the South with 
the scarehead, "The Words 'Lynch 
Law' I'sed as Synonym for Georgia in 
New York Play House." has very 
nearly broken my heart, for the reason 
that I, who am responsible for the 
music of "The March of the States" 
nt the Xew York Hippodrome, was 
born south of the >'ason and Dixon's 
Line: and secondly, one of my pet 
theories has gone to smash. I have 
always believed that music had a 
story-telling quality. The group of 
girls representing Xevada come on the 

stage dangling cfigies of their re- 
spective husbands and dance to the 
tunes of "I'm on My Way to Reno" and 
"Goodbye, Sweetheart, Goodbye." How 
anyone can mistake them for Georgia 
girls   la  beyond   my  comprehension. 

In the "March of the States," Georgia 
is represented In music by that good 
old tune known as "A Georgia Cam] 
Meeting." and the girls of your be- 
loved state are costumed in a garb thai 
suggests cotton from its spring green 
to  its full  bloom. 

I take this opportunity, while $ an 
writing you, to send my very best re- 
gards to nil my Georgia friends (am 
they are legion), and advise those whe 
have not already seen "Hip, Hip 
Hooray" at the Hippodrome, to conn 
to Xew York and enjoy the wonderfu 
spectacle. 

Is it possible that your informant 
is ear-blind? 

Always your own, 
JOHX  PHILIP  SOUSA. 

£V?K uX. *hil/b 

Seventh Batch of Opinions on Big Muss. 
DAVES LEWIKOHN  (Who Signed Up Wtllurd for Tex Klekavd) 

 If  Moran  can pet  in  under   Willards  guard   he  has  an  excellent 
chance of knocking out the champion. 

LEW RAYMOND—I like Moran very much. He is the acme of 
aggressiveness, and that kind of milling should take the champion off 
his feet. 

JOHN* REISLER—Looks pretty much like Moran to me. He s 
got the kind of a wallop and can take so much punishment that Wil- 
lard will never liave him in trouble^ 

JOHNNY DUNDEE—If the bout goes ten rounds, Willard wins. 
But if there is a knockout Moran will walk out of the Garden with 
the heavyweight title tn his hands. 

PHILADELPHIA JACK O'BRIEN—1 liked Willard to win the 
bout before I saw him work out on Monday, and I still like him. But 
he looks fat to me. However, he sure Is limber. He has taken on a 
lot of weight since I last saw him. and I think he holds his guard too 
low. Exhibition boxing may have made him careless. Modesty pre- 
vents me from saying more. 

FRANK CARTER (the Actor)—I think Willard will win. But 
Moran's my pal, and if I thought he'd cop the title I honestly would 
pav $»00 for a seat to see him dd it. A\ .loslin and I think the same 
way about It—we'd like to see Frank win. but think Jess will turn 
the trick. 

GEORGE CHIP—1 haven't seen Moran working, but from the 
dope I see and hear around I think he has a grand chance to win. 

JIMMY DIME—Willard is a great, big man, but Moran has an 
awful punch. I think it is a question of how much Jess can stand. 
Should Moran clip hint on the point of the chin it will mean that the 
title will change hands. 

LEACH CROSS—Willard will win easily. It's a hard thing to 
say whether a knockout will be registered in ten rounds. A man can 
take a lot of punishment in that distance and still not be knocked 
cold. But Willard is as fast as a lightweight, und I don't think there 
is a human in the world who is as good or has as hard a punch. Even 
Jim Corbett could never have done anything with him, and Jim 
admits it. He might not have hit Jim often, but, oh, my, if he ever did. 

HARRY POLLOK—Jess W'illard will win on Saturday night by a 
knockout in five rounds. He is a better man all around than Moran. 
And even if he was only as good as Moran he still would have the 
great advantages of height, weight and reach. Willard is a two- 
handed man, with a great left. Moran has nothing save that good 
right. •» 

JOHN L. SULLIVAN—Willard has not met many good men, and 
it is my opinion that big fighters are not what they seem to, be. 
Moran Is plenty big enough to lick anybody. He has the best right of 
any man we have had in the ring for years, and he is doing better 
training. The Jack Johnson who lost to Willard at Havana is not 
the same Johnson who licked Jeffries at Reno. Xow I am not to be 
quoted as being cocksure about Moran, but I do say that if there is a 
knockout in Saturday's bout Moran is going to deliver the blow. 

JIM Bl'CKLEY—Moran, of course. He can punch too hard for 
Willard. is a better ring general and is In better shape. 

GEORGE HOTHNER—It looks easy for Willard to me. His title 
is safe because of his natural advantages, and has great speed both in 
his legs and hands. 

JACK SKI 1,1.V—I don't think the title will change hands, but I 
look for a great~set-to. Moran has a great kick, but has never met so 
good a man as Willard. I cannot conceive of a man of Moran's size 
knocking out the biggest and hardest-working champion we have 
ever had. 

SAM WALLACH—I have never seen Willard in real action, but 
on the records he should win easily. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA—I am very much interested in the sport, 
though I get but little opportunity to see a big match. But it looks 
like Willard to me. 

CHARLOTTE—Of course, being a swimmer and skater, J am 
keen on all your sports and read the news with much zest. The match 
at Madison Square Garden looks very much like a draw to me. 

I yjur tjest bow to the Bandmaster. 
By the shades of all the great composers!    The 

'Chronicle has hurt the feelings—almost broken the 
heart—of   the   famous   John   Philip   Sousa;   and,   it 
didn't mean to do it. 

Mr. Sousa's letter to The Chronicle, printed else- 
where on this page, tells how it all happened and 
what it is all aboUt; whereupon, we hasten to make 
amends and  offer  our apologies. 

•I is all the fault of that hypenated editor of 
The Macon Telegraph, who wrote an editorial, i 
week or two ago, telling how Georgia was repre- 
sented in one of the dances at the Xew York Hip 
podrome by girls from whose dresses dangled th< 
dead bodies of the victims of "Georgia lynchers,' 
et cetera, et cetera. (The Latin is ours.) Ant 
we  repub'.islied  t hat  editorial in The  Chronicle. 

We ought to have known better—but we didn't 
We were it a hurry that day and didn't have tim. 
to weigh, vvitli our usual care, this Macon Tela 
graph editorial. And so Mr. Sousa has been wound! 
ed and is aggrieved—and we don't blame him. 

But there it was in The Telegraph, on the ad 
thority of a "prominent citizen" of Macon who ha 
attended the Xew York Hippodrome performanc 
Even so. we might have suspected the »tory---unlei 
we knew the "prominent citizen" In question ar 
had a line on his habits and customs while on til; ' 
to  Xew   York. 

However, and be all these things as they ma 
somebody owes John Philip Sousa and the Ne 
York Hippodrome an apology; also those Xevad 
girls; while John Philip Sousa owes the editor c 
The Mac >n Telegraph a licking—and we hope h 
gives it to him. Better still, Mr. Sousa being on 
of the best wing shots In America, he might ink 
a crack at Editor Long when the latter is on on 
of ljs dizzy flights. 

And as for those "effigies," be it known tha 
they did not represent the finished product o 
Georgia lynching bees at all, but merely the un- 
finished product of Xevada divorce courts—sug 
gestlve of the song and march, "On the Way tc 
Reno." 

All of which goes to show, that when a Georgian 
goes for a little trip to Xew York, he ought tc 
try to get over it before he arrives back home. 
Or, else, keep a "shet mouth" about what he thinks 
he  saw  while away. 

Moreover, even though it may seem superfluous 
to   say   it,   John   Philip   Sousa   is   all   right—born 
in  Washington,  D.  C, and all that  sort of thing  
and so is the Hippodrome, at a dollar a head or 
mote. Don't miss it the nejet time you're^in Xew 
York.    But don't see too mvch. 

u'ra,i 

its 

Sousa to the Rescue 
The Telegraph's reflections on the auatlie- 

matlaing of Georgia, declared to have taken 
place at  the New York  Hippodrome  in the 
"March of the States" through depicting fig- 
ures of lynched negroes as the motif of the 

| tableau has caused some stirring about, both 
■ in Georgia and out of it. The Savannah Press 
' first got into it, declaring it was a tine edi- 
J torial only it didn't happen to happen that 
, way, and others took it up with some unction. 

Xow comes John Philip Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster,   well   knowu^arfm   liked   in   the 

] South, who writes to the Augusta Chronicle, 
which reproduced  the  editorial in  question, 
to the following pained and heartbroken ef- 
fect: 

At the Hippodrome Employes' April Pool 
party at the Amsterdam Opera House to- 
night the grand march will be led r 
George H. Adams and Miss Frances Zi" 
toarth. pr-eaident and vice president of the 
organization. Boxes have been reserved 
by Charlotte. Toto, R. H.  Burnside? Mark 
lA1?3cieI;=Be  °    t0,ey' John ph'»P  Sousa and otners. 
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i ik   lor  those  musical  results 
rchcstra, it must !<c admitted that 

impanied  l»y  Sousa's  Band,  at 
night, gave a good account oi 

the Hippodrome is the best audi-   i 
•. n>  for the piano.   Of course, the 

m message in the l.i^rt Concerto 
The  encores the audience de- 

no to speak its tone message with 
.\:u] there was never a time when the 
rth the l<esl that was in it and without 

..   ,>r   compromising   situations   like 
has to contend with in the average 
Uii g gave the piano its opportunity, 

; an accoustic accommodation that 
stricti • s, and the most subtle vibra- 

werc carried to the utmost confines 

ium. 
Pherc is om attending a concert like those given 

a1 ,lu. H the masses take the opportunity of 

obtaining that music which not always is afforded on ac- 
count of the Ii charged for the more classic and 
restricted                   at arc given in the other auditoriums 
jn ^(V   x     ,. !          Sousa Band audiences are made up of 
people win   i            sic, probably not from any education 
that   maj   havi               iv>»  as   to   music  but   from  an 

it    Certainly one is not annoyed with 
-~ary  noises  during the  rendering of 

Sousa programs.   This i< especially 
;   M>loi-ts are. giving those numbers that 

them  upon  the  program,  ami  this  was 
hiring the encore numbers that  Mr 

led to give.     In  addition  to the ac- 
i the auditorium, there was that relief 

i„ a [hoi  ugh!    .entilated auditorium which not always is 
I,,,,,    in the a       -   theatre or concert hall, and this prob- 
al,\     -c, ,nts            easure for the close attention and the 

lack    f that di   wsiness that one feels at the average con- 

cert 
"Sousa and his  Band" is the same organization that it 

has   always     een.    Those who  remember  the  wonderful 
tour*   that   Sousa,  the "March   King."  made twenty  and 
twenty-fivt  years ago. when he went on those long tour- 
from coast to coast, giving at times three concerts a day, 
-In   . - felt, when attending cue of the Sousa concert-, that 
Sousa himself enjoyed the efforts of his band as much 
as did am  one in the audience.    And ihi< enthusiasm re- 
man     with   S ,usa today.    He presents the same l.eauti- 
fulh proportioned Lack with a sartorial effect that is unusu- 
ally | easing, and he has succeeded in keeping from taking 
on tl    flesh that generally goes with a life in New York 
City.   Sousa is S >usa always, and the good that his music 
has di ne can hardly he estimated, for he has laid the foun- 
datioi   work toward the educating of the masses toward 
an appreciation of the hest in musk.   The relief that ts 
given  wlun  one  of his old-time  marches is swung out 
fro;     that   well-trained hand  is  certainly  a  delight:  and 
tlu   proof of his popuarity i-  shown in the resounding 
applause that always follows any one of his numbers. 

Always it has been Mr. Sousa's effort to give to his audi- 
ences   long with his popular marches the very hest in mu- 
sic tl   t is possible, and to that end he has always carried 
with his hand the be t soloists obtainable, generally having 
a singer and a violinist   At the concert Sunday night Mr. 
Sousa had Fremstad as sf   rano, Schelling as pianist, and 

, Hochstcin as violinist.   There probably has never been a 
better reed section trained ior a band than is found in this 

I Sou-a organization that is nightly giving forth music to the 
! masses at the Hippodrome, ai '. the entire M   • of 

musicians in his band i- dominated by thi> t» f man 
whose enthusiasm seems to remain as fresh as as m 
the earlj days, when Mr. Blakdey, a man ot"v>r #lth a*'' 
a love fi music, "discovered" Sousa in Washington as the 
leader i the Marine Band, took him away from the Gov- 
ernmen   and gave hin       the people. 

kit \*r ■I l\\9 

Ty Cobbs now a game preserve* With John 
Philip Sousa, Jr., and several others the "Georgia 
Peach" has bought 6,0lW acre- of plantation land 
along the Savannah River. The place is alreadv 
well stocked with fish and game, and the new 
owners plan to increase the supply. Ty, we un- 
derstand, in addition to ben g high gun. is the 
dog expert of the crowd, hcji ^ aJ4a^« train bird 
dogs as successfully as he"can swing a bar; 

ftlf imitation is the most sincere 
ftjrin of flattery, then It follows that 
John Philip Sousa should be one of 
the vainest men in the country, for 
probably no one has been imitated 
more than he. In fact, there is 
hardly a country or a town, great or 
little, that has escaped a Sousa 
imitation, for it has been one of the 
greatest assets of many vaudeville 
performers for 20 years. 

As most everybody knows, Sousa 
is one of the most graceful and 
original of conductors. His charac- 
teristic gestures seem to sketch the 
composition he is conducting. He 
paints with the movements of his 
baton the swaying waltz or the 
stirring march, and the up and 
down pump handle gesture with 
which he makes the rhythm of a 
march is a characteristic and as fa- 
mous as the clicking of the Roose- 
veltian teeth. The important feat- 

iure of his gestures, however, is the 
fact that they are perfectly natural 
and   unstudied. 

The   first   public  imitation   of  the 
Sousa    conducting    was     given  by 
Walter  Jones  in   In  Gay  New  York 
in  the  Casino  Theatre.     Jones had 
been playing in  revivals  of  the oId 
Rice     shows     in   Manhattan   Beach, 
where Sousa gave daily concerts, and 
was    a great admirer of the band-; 
master     He attended these concerts 
regularly, and  his sense of comedy 
ur-ed  him to attempt to reproduce 
the    Sousa gestures for  the amuse- 
ment of his friends. 

Shortly   after   In   Oay   New   York 
had started its career in the Casino 

I a newspaper man suggested to Jones 
that        he     introduce     his     Sollsa 
imitation     in  the  play  some  night.) 

I Jones fell in  with the  idea,  had  a 
|wie    made    and  borrowed  a hand- 
man's coat for the occasion.    It was, 
kept a secret from every one except 
the orchestra, which    had to be re- 
hearsed.    Sousa had been  Invited to 
the   performance,   but   was   kept   in 
ignorance of the surprise to follow. 
Just     before   the  seennd   act  Jones 
came on the stage maue  up as me 
bandmaster,     with     pointed   beard, 
curled  mustache  and  eyeglasses. 

Sousa    in    his    box gasped with 
amazement, and the audience roared 
approval as the actor climbed down 
into  the orchestra pit,  took up the 
baton, and led the orchestra through 

'the mazes of The Washington Post 
[march.     Enthusiastic  applause  pro- 
! claimed a merited hit, and as Sousa 
beamed good nature at the success- 
ful joke, the manager told Jones to 
keep the imitation in the show. 

This was the beginning of the 
craze of Sousa imitations. The great 
Lafayette, the vaudeville artist who, 
was burned to death a few yeras ago 
in Edinburgh, was the next Sousa 
imitator. His was a most laughable 
caricature of the Sousa mannerisms, 
while Jones gave an absolute im- 
personation of the bandmaster in 
action. 

On the Continent the first bottsa 
imitator was Willy Zimmerman, who 
took up the stunt immediately after 
bousa had made his great success in 
Berlin in 1900, but it was not'un- 
til the following year in London that 
the craze became worldwide. At?one 
time, in the Autumn of 1901, there 
were no less than 15 imitations of 
Sousa presented simultaneously in 

I the London theatres and music halls, 
and since then performers of all na- 
tionalities have burlesqued or *iml- 
tated the March King. He has been 
done in black face and by pretty 
soubrettes, by a giant in Russia and 
by a midget in Paris. 

The Sousa imitation has invaded 
every form of entertainment except 
tragedy and grand opera, and it is 
now being done in a new revue. 
Through It all Sousa has smiled con- 
fentedly and has not become the 
east bit vain. 

41 HEWY BATTLE A 
1 LURE TO SOCIETY $..* 

d 

■  -^_   --    -I 
WATCH YOUR STEP, JOHNI ' J 
For the beneflrt of John Philip Bousa, 

with itam Mme. Olive Framstad 
Will appear at the Hippodrome Sun- 
day night, we quote from an aooount 
Of bar farewell performance at the 
Metropolitan, aa printed la a New 
York newepaper: ' ., 

■*» dragged wtth liar Alfred Harts, 
conductor, whaja^pj* —t—d by 

NOTABLES   TO   OCCUPY   Betfffo 
AT  RINGSIDE. 

GOTHAM MAYOR TO ATTEND 

Chief Executive of the Boston Mu- 

nicipality, Curley, Also to Watch 

Wlllard and Moran Maul Each 

Other—Mary Pickford, Geraldlne 

Farrar, John McCormack and 

Others to Represent Theatrical 

World—Local Brokers Going. 

Bureau of The Baltimore American, 
1005 World  Building, 

New  York,   March  23. 
The   Willard-Moran   mill   will   be 

something of a recherche affair, as 
well as a sporting event of note. 

Mayor Mttchel, of New York, and 
Mayor Curley, of Boston, will be in 
boxes adjoining those occupied by 
Supreme Court Justice Keogh and 
former Secretary of War Garrison. 

Mary Pickford and Geraldlne Far- 
rar and John McCormack are on the 
same side of the ring with David 
Belasco and bis daughter. Ex-ChM 
Judge of the Court of Appeals Morgan 
J. O'Brien and Henry W. Wise, ex- 
tJnited States district attorney, will 
faco each other across the squared' 
circle. 

Stock exchanges of Boston, New 
York, Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
Chlcugo will be represented by dele- 
gations. With the Chicagoans will 
be Charles M. Wocghman, owner of 
the Chicago Cubs; Harry Moore, ho- 
tel man; Dave Lewisohn, who got 
Wtllard's signature, and Sergeant 
Mullen. 

The theatrical world will be repre- | 
sented by George M. Cohan, Sam H. 
Harris, Jack Welsh, Morris Gest, 
John Philip Sousa, Charles Dllling- 
ham, Irving Berlin and Mose Gumble. 

In Mayor Curley's party coming 
from Boston will be Patrick McGov- 
ern, a subway contractor; Donald 
McDonald, general manuger of the 
Boston News; Walter J. Grosvenor. 
contractor, and J. P. O'Connell, 
wholesale mason. 

In Morgan J. O'Brien's box will be 
Kdmond O'Brien, W. Pratt, of Tracy, 
Jordan & Pratt; Judge Gillessy and 
other judges. 

Wall Street men to attend the big 
fight are: Edward L. Adams, of Nor- 
Uell & Ad-ms; J. M. Amory. of 
Amory & bo..s; Nelson I. Asiel, Rob- 
ert R. Atterbury, Theodore Shonts, 
James A. Baker, Jr., Henry Bauro- 
berger and John J, Barrett. 

Theodore Shonts tried at the last 
minute to buy seats, but he could 
not get them at the box-office prices 
so he dug down Into his jeans and 
paid $150 a piece for two. They are 
near the ring. He tried to buy the 
seats Wednesday. When he could 
not get them, he told one of his men 
to go out and purchase two at any 
cost. August Belmont had the same 
trouble getting seats, but finally 
landed a pair at twice the box-office 
price.  ^^^^*"^ 

i ' * —— 
IRISH   NIGHT  AT  HIP 

\ 

The Hippodrome had an Irish 
night Sunday evening, March 20, 
when the hours were given over to 
singing and playing of Irish songs. 
John O'Malley, a new Irish tenor, 
was the big feature on the program, 
and sang a number of Irish songs. 
William J. Kelly and Maggie Cline 
were also on hand, the latter bring- 
ing" down the house with, "Throw 
Him Down, McClusky." 

William Harrigan, son of the late 
Edward Harrigan, sang two of the 
songs that had first TIPPT. naed hv 
his father thirty years ago—"Dad's 
Dinner Pail" and "Babies on Our 
Block" Sousa's Band played Irish 
airs and there were mighty few 
non-Irish   men  and  women   to  the 



lUMPOSfefeS HONOR 
* 0. HAMMERSTEIN 
Is Presented With Watch Fob by 

Brother Artists on Bill at 
Hippodrome. 

'li 

MABY PICKFORD FACES FRIENDS 

.lam.-*   .1.   Corbett   Playa  the   Part   of 

a  Super-\ Ilia In  In a  Film 

Barleaqne. 

The reappearance of Mary Pickford 
on the speaking stage called forth n 
great public demonstration last night at 

'the Hippodrome. The noisy reception of 
the "princess of the picture plays" was 
only one feature of the extraordinary 
program, -which contained some novel- 
ties and surprises, one of them a testi- 
monial   to   Oscar   Hammerstein. 

The curiosity as to who would be Miss 
^ickford's leading man was dispelled by 
the appearance of Donald Brian, a vol- 
unteer   substitute   for   John   Barrymorc. 
■who   was   called   to   Boston.     Entering 

'•upon the Hippodrome stage in an auto- 
;mobile,  the  charming little  actress  was 
met by her director, cameramen and as- 
sistants, prepared to take a picture. "The 
Friend  of  an  Autocrat."     She  was ac- 
costed by James ,T. Corbett. the villain, 

'and screamed.    As Mr. Corbett was still 
•thinking of the Willard-Moran fight,  he 
proved an aggressive villain.    Miss I'ick- 

jford appealed for help to the lower stage 
i'box,   where   Donald   Brian  was   sitting. 
[He dashed  to the stage,  grappled  with 
'the "bad man," and   hearing the strain 
I of  the  "Merry  Widow   Walts."  danced 
Ihim off the stage, hissing "curses" at the 
cameraman. 

14   Composers Count   'Km. 

A striking number was the appear- 
ance in person of fourteen of America's 
most famous composers of light opera, 
each playing in turn one of his greatest 
song successes. In the center <if the dis- 
tinguished group sat the great Oscar 
Hammerstein. He was given an ova- 
tion, which lasted fully live minutes be- 
fore he could play his "Louise" waltz, 
dedicated   to   Mary  (Jnrden. 

The number was interrupted by a 
presentation to Oscar Ilamniersteiu of 
a little memento, in the shape of a 
watch, chain and fob, from his fellow- 
coniposers grouped about him. One of 
the Hippodrome staff dressed as a pro- 
ecus server walked on the stage calling 
for Mr. Hammerstein. Mr. Sousa took 
the paper and addressed himself as fol- 
lows to Mr. Hammerstein: "My dear 
Mr. Hammerstein: This is a summons 
for you to appear here to-night on the 
Hippodrome stage and play one of your j 
favorite compositions. And, as usual. ; 
you not only obe«- the law, but antici- 
pate it. You have done more for New . 
York than New York has done for you. | 
But in the heart of heart.-, of this great 
citv you are enshrined as one of her 
loving sons. Your friends, these com- 
posers on the stage, have deputized me to 
present you this little memento of their 
love and respect and to offer you their 
best wishes for health and  happiness." 

Among   Those   Present. , 

The others  in  the  notable  semi-circle 
and  the  song  hits  each  played  were as 
follows:      Irving    Berlin,    "Alexander's 
Rag Time Band;" tJustav Kcrker. "Fol- 
low   on":   John   1..   Golden,   "Gond-by 
Mirls,    I'm   Througn;''   Raymond   Hub- 
hell.    "Just    My    Style;"    Silvio   Hein. 
"Arab     Love     Song:"     Louis    Hirseh. 
"Hello   "Frisco:"   Jerome   Kern,   "Thev 
Didn't Believe Me;" Alfred Robyn. "The I 
Olden     Days:"     A.     Baldwin     Sloane. I 
"What's the Matter With the Moon To- j 
night?":   Leslie  Stuart.   "The   Elorodora ' 
Sextette:" Rudolph Friml. "Sympathy:" i 
Hugo   Felix-.   "Evelyn:"   and   last,   the ' 
mighty   John    Philip   Sousa    with   "El 
t'apitan,"   in   which   his   famous   band , 

*   *"!-*MM' in *nr a l''inia.\". 

John Philip Sousa' received a tele- 
gram last week from William R. 
Mcdaris, in Chicago, asking the 
march king- if his famous band would 
be available for the Progressive na- ' 
lional convention in that city be- 
ginning June 7. Mr. Sousa wired the 
Bull MooBe official aayine that lie 
would be busy at the Hippodrome on 
that date. %^_— 

Record Crowd Sees Mary Pickford Dance 
for Actors'* Fund on Hippodrome Stage 

MARY PICKFORD, called "The 
Queen of the Movies." ap- 
peared in a new role last 

night. She was seen as a dancer 
on the stage of the Hippodrome, 
and admitted that it waa the first 
time she had ever danced in public. 

Mary was dancing for a cause, 
however. She appeared at the ben- 
efit given toy Charles Dillingham. 
for the $1,000,000 fund being raised 
for the Actors' Fund of America- 
8he received $2,000 for her nights 
work. 

Every cent that "Little Mary" re- 
1   ceived   will   be   given   over   to   the 

special fund of $500,000 being raised 
by   the   Motion    Picture   Manufac- 
eurers t>f America. 

The Idol of every "movie"' fan In 
the country appeared on the stage 
In her big brown limousine. She 
was driven on to the massive stage 
of the Hippodrome. The machine 
also later served as her dressing 
room. 

APPEARS AS  •BAUJ.'' 
She was met by James J. Corbett. 

the former heavyweight champion 
of the world, who later appeared in 
the scene with her. He greeted her 
cordially, but insisted that the au- 
dience wanted to see her in rags, 
as they usually see her in the pic- 
tures. She entered her car and 
came before the audience in her 
famous make-up. 

Then a burlesque movie scene was 
enacted. Corbett appeared as "Reck - 
icss Reginald."' and Jack O'Brien 
■was "Burned out Pshaw." a fiery 
movie director. It was a melodra- 
matic sketch and the camera man 
stationed on the stage worked "like 
fury to get the scene. Jack Barry- 
more was to have been the hero, but 
he   was out   of  town. 

Mary   needed   a   hero.    She   went 

fU - 

[' 
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Movies Queen Appears in Hip- 
podrome with Other Noted 

Stage Folk. 

Several thousand persons left the 
Hippodrome last night satisfied that 
Mary Pickford waa something more 
than a flickering motion picture, for 
they had Just seen her. For the 
benertt of the Actors' Fund the 
"Queen of the Movies," after a long 
absence from the speaking stage ap 
poarert In a sketch by Alexander 
Leftwich. 

The sketch proved a success, and a 
crowd that Jammed the theatre from 
orchestra to the topmost rows of the 
gallery testified vlciferously to Miss 
Pickfords popularity. Donald Brian 
was leading man In the sketch, tak- 
ing the place of John Harrvmore. who 
was suddenly called to Boston. James J. 
Corbett, fresh from writing and talk- 
ing and thinking of the WiUard-Mo- 
ran fight, played the villain who ac- 
costs Miss Pickford when she appears 
on the stage with her director, comera 
men and assistants, prepared to take 
a picture. 

Another big feature of the concert 
was the appearance of fourteen Amer- 
ican composers of light opera, headed 
by Oscar Hammerstein. each of whom 
played one of his successes. Besides 
Hammerstein they Included Irving 
Berlin, Gustav Kerker. John L. Gold- 
en. Raymond Hubbell. Silvio Hein. 
Louis Hlrsch. Jerome Kern. Alfred 
Robyn, A. Baldwin Sloane, Leslie 
Stuart. Rudolph Frlml.' Hugo Felix 
and John Philip Sousa. 

Others who appeared were Sybil 
Vane. J. Humblrd Duffey. Belle Storey. 
Arthur Aldrldge. Joseph Parsons. Beth 
Smalley, Nat M. Wills and Leo Ed- 
wards. 

Pauline Donaloa. prima donna of 
Covent Garden. London, will appear 
with Sousa in the Hippodrome next 
Sunday night. I 

to a stage box and induced Dona'* 
Brian, one of the co-stare of "SyiMJ 
to act with her.    He did, and made 
a splendid hero. _   .  u 

Then Mary appeared as a Duton 
dancer. She told the audience that 
ehe would do a dance that she was 
rehearsing for her next picture. 
The dance made quite a hit. Mary 
then explained the campaign for 
funds for the Actors' Fund. She 
acted Just as much at home as she 
does   in   pictures. 

RECEIPTS  RECORD  BROKEN. 
The management of the Hippo- 

drome said the house record for re- 
ceipts was broken. That record is 
held by Charles Chaplin, he of movie 
picture fame. He gave halt of his 
salary. $2,500. to the Actors'  Fund. 

Another interesting part of the 
programme was the recital of 
"Wake Up America," the song that 
is sweeping the country. William 
J. Kelly, of The Melody of Youth" 
company, recited the words and 
brought forth the greatest applause 
that has ever been heard in the 
massive auditorium. He thrilled 
the audience the like of which has 
seldom  been seen  or  heard. 

The final scene on the huge stage 
was a composer's chorus. Oscar 
Hammerstein was one of the chorus 
and played a selection on the piano 
of "Santa Maria," an opera he 
wrote some years ago and in which 
Mary Garden appeared. Other com- 
posers were; Irving Berlin, John 
Golden, Alfred Robyn, Jerome Kern, 
Leslie Stuart, Hugo Felix. Gustav 
Kerker, Raymond Hubbell, Louts 
Hlrsch. Baldwin Sloane, Victor 
Jacobs. Robert H. Bowers. Rudolph 
Friml and John Philip Sousa. 

Others on the bill were: Sybil 
Vane. Leo Edwards. Nat Wills, Belle 
Storey. Humblrt Duffv, Robert Cav- 
endish. Arthur Aldridgem, Mallia 
and Bart and the Hippodrome en- 
semble. 

VfOMrv 

MARY PICKFORD CHARMS 
FILM FANS AT CONCERT 

Secret Out When Donald Brian 
Appears in Her Sketch. 

Mary Pickford, one of the really 
. important persons in these United 
States, was a triumphant star at the 
Hipcdrome concert last night. 

"Little Mary," as thousands of her 
movie fan friends know her, appeared 
in a sketch that didnt matter much, it 
gave her a chance to enter in an even- 
ing gown by way of her big touring 
ear, change at once to her more fa- 
miliar garb of overalls, and wind up 
exultantly in a Dutch costume bor- 
rowed from her next picture "Hulda 
from Holland." 

There wasn't quite as big a crowd on 
hand as greeted Charlie Chaplin, but 
this ia explained by the fact that 
Mary ia not a total stranger to the 
stage._ Indeed, in marked contrast to 
Charlie, Mary presented an entirely 
prepossessed little person to the ad- 
miring audience. If she boxed with 
Jim Corbett (as she did) it was with 
the charm that has made her what 
she is. but it was also with a com- 
plete consciousness of the fact that 
she was making a huge hit. 

The hero of Mary's sketch was a 
dark secret until the last moment, 
when it developed that Dancing Donald 
Brian had been lured on to the Hippo- 
drome stage at great expense for this 
single and singular occasion 

Mr. Brian and Miss Pickford did some 
move acting that brought down the 
ho"sf <*»• »«uallv. but as the say „g 
goes!)   and  when,  at  the   frantic   LI* 
nWcH0" °lthe m0vie doctor  Donafd planted   a   kiss   on   Marv's   Sfifwi DMTL 
year   mouth,   even   Mr    HoiS?' I     . 
could not have b^enheurd 3   ^ 

ing wasnKthe&n»0n8 °n the evenWui even- ing was  the appearance  of sixteen  «f 

BHyio Hem, Gustav Kerker I.h.. r' 
Golden,    Louis    Hir«^h      1 '   ™ ,n   r* 

ri«h .»d r.m„„"a.TO "J£ ,"»» 
made a prettv  .n„. il     /n  Mr- oousa 

gold   chain    f,m.™te,n'  K1™* him  a 
•pect to him f»m",,LreM,0J» of «- 
posers. m>m   the   other   com- 

Valie.0 toe Welsh"0!""11"1* Was S*bil 

Played a remarkJh?r8n<\ vh° di«- 
lught's audieTt able ,volc*' !*it 
usual quality     v.r8™?^"'^ iu   u»" 
Jelly aid the ' y,,ta'wVl,n»n J' 

sttui ,lio B.fn^
e"tir» Hippodrome 

■a*.        »• helped to make the ev.n- 
• -r   ■■ 



BHean Vusie 
i   i ••  «avs  the  editor  of 

SMJTS r s„s. 
bear a relationship to the best folk- 
L, ,,.s of l.-eland. England, and Scotland 
Sienna are proud to claim them, but 
are they, apart from their homely verse* 
SSinctlvely American? Mr. Sousa has not 
essayed to write ,n the larger forms, as 
have MacDoweU, M-s. Beach, Cimdw.ck. 
Parker, Hadley, Gilchrist, VIuss, and i 
era;   he. has  not   produced   the 

7VL 

delicate 

oote, cneuc.v, v ..«...«■-.  —- 
B has not written the Interesting piano 
,uslc of Mason, Krieger, Edgar BtlUman 

While   he   has  successfully   en- 

rose-petal music of that delightful tone- 
poet, Ethelbert Nevini he has not written 
such songs as have come from Rogers. 
Foote, Shelley. Cadman, Bnrlelgh. J 

h 
m 
Kellcy. 
tered the field of comic opera with Her- 

bert and He Koven, it is in the Sousa 
march that we find the most distinctive 
evidences of characteristic American mu- 
sic.    .    .   . 

"Wherever he and his band have j;one 
(and they have pone around the world 
twice), he has brought honor to American) j 
music. There Is si rthing in his marches 
which seems to jump up, wave the Stars 
and Stripes, and say, "Here I am. I'm an 
American, and I'm proud of it.' 

"This must not be taken to mean that 
the music of such eminent Americans as 
MacDoweU, Mrs. Beach, or Nevin is not 
original, but the observer will certainly 
see that it is more allied to the great uni- 
versal music of the world than to a dis- 
tinctively Ami rican type, for Nevin is 
aJdn to Chopin, Godard, and Kaff Mrs. 
Beach to Brahms,and the immortal work 
of MacDoweU to Beethoven, Mendelssohn, 
Liszt, and Grieg. John Philip Sousa alone 
In his music has struck tjie distinctive 
American note of our great public, just 
as Johann Strauss, jr., expressed the 
spirit of Vienna more distinctively than 
Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven, Schubert,1 

Brahms, or any of the lofty Viennese 
masters." 

'fVt*v ~*hlh 
IAJST nlcht at the Hippo 

.drome the most extraor- 
dinary programme of the 
.terles of Sunday night 
festivals was staged by 
Charles. Dillingham. The 
coterie ^ of celebrities 

could have been gathered together only 
for some unusual occasion. 

This concert marked the reappearance 
of MLss Mary Pickford as a dancing, 
speaking actresa, and her share of the 
receipts went to the Actors' Fund as a 
personal contribution to the motion pict- 
ure campaign. Her leading man proved 
to be Donald Brian, who volunteered hi 
services to replace John Barrjmore, who1 

was called to Boston. 
But the feature of the evening which 

proved most unusual was the joint appear 
ance in person of fourteen of America',- 
most famous composers of light opera, each 
playing in turn one of his greatest son; 
successes. In the centre of the group sat 
Oscar Hammerstein, New York's veteran 
theatre builder, clgarmaker and composer 
whose hold upon the public's admiration 
and devotion has not diminished <Jurine 
his recent inactivity. 

His appearance was greeted with a posi- 
tive ovation, which lasted fully five min 
utes before he could play his "Louise'- 

waltz dedicated to Mary Garden. The 
others in the notable semicircle and the 
songs each played were Irving Berlin 
"Alexander's Ragtime Band;" Gustav 
Kerker, "Follow  On:" John  L. Golden 

SSSfif'SS lm ?™*n:" Raymond 
Hubbell,   'Just  My Style;"  Silvio Hein 
"Arab Love Song;" Louis Hirsch, "Hello" 
Frisco;" Jerome Kern, "They-Didn't"Be": 
lieve   Mej"   Alfred   Robyn,   "The  Olden' 
Days;" A. Baldwin Sloane, "What's the' 
Matter with the Moon To-Night?"; Leslie 
Stuart,  "The  Florodora  Sextette';"  Ru 

dolph Friml,  "Sympathy;"   Hugo'Felix 
"Evelyn," and last, the mighty Jdhn Phltin 
Sousa With "El Oapjtan," |n which his 
famous band joined in for a climax. 

OthWe in the long bill were Miss Bell. 
Storey, Nat M. Wills, Miss Sybil Vane 
J.   Humbird   Ihiffey,   Arthur   Alajftu,.' 
Joseph Parsons and the complete .chow 
and several scene* tow the "" * 

MARY PICKFORD RIVALS 
HAMMERSTEIN AS STAR 

Movie Actress and TBipftunrto 
Seen at Show for Actors* 

Fund. 

It was a neck and neck race as to 
whether Mary Ptckford or Oscar Ham- 
merstein would steal most of the lime- 
light of popularity at the Hippodrome 
last night. But when the famous movie 
actress came out in overalls and. Imitat- 
ing Frank -Moran, had a two round bout 
with James J. Corbett, who was sui<- 

' posed to represent Jess Willard, no mat- 
ter what Oscar did he couldn't "come 
back." The issue was decided right 
there, and "little Mary'- won by a head. 

All of it was a part of one of the 
most entertaining programmes that have 
been presented this season at the Hip- 
podrome. Miss Pickford and Mr. Ham- 
merstein were the drawing cards that 
brought out a record crowd and inci- 
dentally the Actors' Fund was made 
richer hv $2.0o0. turned over to it by 
Miss l'iekford. 

One feature was The Sketch In w Jii- a 
the movie actress appeared, called '"The 
Friend of an Autocrat.'" li was a bur- 
lesque <>u the taking of a motion piotmv. 
In which Jim Corbett, Donald Brian, 
Jack O'Brien ;md others participated. 
Besides this MlSS Pickford not only 
danced but made a speech In which she 
confided confidentially to the audience 
that it was the Ilrst time that site had 
danced on any stage—and that site 
hoped" it would lie the last. 

Mr. Hammerstein made a desperate 
effort to wrest the laurels from Mi* 
Pickford, and he was at least partly 
successful. He had arrangements made 
to have John l'hillp Sousa and the 
other composers, -who played their 
favorite pieces on the piano, present him 
With a sold watch chain and fob. but 
for once in his life Oscar overlooked 
something. He forgot to kiss Mr. Sousa, 

| 8S all the guest stars at tne Hippodrome 
' are supposed to do, and therein lay hia 
downfall. 

Hut the Impresario kept well outside 
of   the   "also   ran"'   class   by   having   a 
summons  served   on   him   while  he  was 
playing    his    "Louise"    wait*.     Then 
Sousa made a presentation speech, when 

,he proffered Mr.  Hammerstein the chain 
.and   fob   on   behalf   of   his   fellow  com- 
posers, who Included Irving Berlin, Gus- 

|tave Kerker. John L. Golden.  Raymond 
, Hubbell.     Silvio    Hein,    Louis     Hirsch. 
Jerome Kern, Alfred Robyn, A. Baldwin 
Sloane, Leslie Stuart, Rudolph Friml and 
Hugo Felix. 

Others who took part in the perform- 
;ance were Nat. M. Wills. Belle Storey, 
William J. Kelly, Mallia, Bart and 
Mallla, Sybil Vane, Arthur Deagon and 
Leo Edwards, besides the "Hip Hip Hoo- 
ray" ensemble and the band, which played 
'all the incidental music and furnished 
the accompaniments. Altogether "it was 
the biggest Sunday night ever." 

News of the Theatres. 
Last    night    at    the    Hippodrome 

marked   the   re-appearance  of  Mary 
Pickford, princess of the animated 
incline play, as a dancing, speaking 
actress, and her share of the receipts 
went to the Actors' Fund. Curiosity 
was shown in her mysterious leading 
man, who proved to bo Donald Brian. 
who replaced John Barryraore. called 
to Boston. The sketch Miss l'iekford 
presented was "The Friend of An 
Autocrat." with James J. Corbett as 
the  villain. 

Another feature was the joint ap- 
pearance of fourteen of America'* 
most famous composers of light opera" 
each playing in turn one of his great- 
est cussesses. In the center sat tiie 
great Oscar Hammerstein, who plaved 
his "Louise" waltz, dedicated to Mary 
Garden. Tho others were: Irviiur 
Berlin. "Alexander's Rag Time- 
Band;" Gustav Kerker. "Follow On" 
John L. Golden, "Good-hye Girl's I'm. 
Through;" Raymond Hubbell, "Just 
My Style;" Silvio Hein, "Arab Love 
Song;"* Louis Hirsch, "Hello Frisco-" 
Jeronio Kern, "They Didn't Believe 
Me;" Alfred Robyn. 'The Olden 
Days;" A. Baldwin Sloane. "What's 
the. Matter With the Moon To-night" 
Leslie Stuart, "The Florodora 8extet*" 
Rudolph Friml. "Sympathy;" Hugo 
Felix, "Evelyn," and last, the mighty 
John Philip Sousa with "El Capitan," 
in which his famous band joined in 
{or a climax. 

WISH SPRING DAYTOR 
CORNER STONE LAYING 

THOSE    IN   CHARGE   PLAN    PRO- 
GRAM AT NEW LIBRARY SITE. 

NICHOLSON TO GIVE ADDRESS 

Only the gift of a perfect spring day is- 
needed to till out the program for the 
laying of the corner atone of the new, 
central public library at Meridian and 
St. Clair streets, Friday afternoon, which. 
in H sense, will be a tribute to the poet, I 

'James Whitoomb Riley. whose gift of 
the ground to the city, has made possible- 
this new institution for Indianapolis. 

The program for the experices has been 
arranged by Miss Eliza G. Browning, city 
librarian, and it will be featured by 
choral singing of l.'HO school children and 
an address by Meredith Nicholson, the. 
Indiana   writer. 

The corner stone will be set on the ex- 
treme southwest corner of the building, j 
and a grand stand to accommodate about' 
a» persons has been built in the open 
space around this corner. The board of 
safety has granted th« closing of St. 
date street during the ceremonies. St. 
Clair park, south of St. Clatr street, pro- 
vides a natural stadium for those who 
wish to attend the corner stone laying. 
It Is the desire of the board of school 
commissioners and those who have 
charge of the exercises that there be a 
lame public attendance. 

Invitations Have Been Issued. 
More than atfo personal invitations to 

officials and persons of note have been 
sent out. The holders of these invitations 
will be entitled to seats in the grand 
stand. Present members of the board of 
school commissioners and the members 

' of the advisory committee and former 
members of the board will be among the 
honored  guests. 

The present members of the board are 
Joseph II. Keller. William M. Taylor, K. 
C Kassman. Mrs. Julia H. Tutewiler and 
Theodore Stempfel. The advisory com- 
mittee is composed of Thomas C. Howe, 
president of Butler college: Dr. Frank B. 
Wynn. Augustus I.. Mason. Mrs. A. C. 
Harris. Mrs. Grace Julian Clarke and the 
ReT.  Francis H. Gavisk. 

Former members of the board who are 
now living and are expected to attend 
are Charles \V. Smith, jnigust M. Kuhn, 
J. II. Creenstreet, Dr. Henry Jameson, 
Edward H. Dean. William Scott. Jacob 
1-epper. Charles Roth. Charles Adam, 
Charles Martindale. F. H. Blackledge. 
Franklin Vonnegut. H. K. Rinne. E. J. 
Rohiscn. Albert Baker. Dr. J. B. Long, 
Jacob Woessner. William Kotbe. Charles 
W. Moores. H. C. Sickles. A. M. Sweeney, 
J. H. Emrich. Dr. F. R Morrison. J. A. 
McGowan and Miss  Mary   K.   Nicholson. 

Special Guests of Occasion. 
Governor Ralston  and  other  state  otfl- 

■-ials. Mayor Joseph E. Bell and city offi- 
cials.   Thomas   Tasgart.   Senator    Kern, 
Vice-I'resident Marshall. Representative 
Merrill Moores. Charles W. Fairbanks. 
Albert J. Beveridsje. Captain Wallace 
Foster. Fred Willis, Kdgar Kvans, presi- 
dent of the Board of Trade, and Bootli 
Tarktngton are other prominent men to 
whom personal invitations have been i 

! sent. 
The school children under the direction: 

-■* E l>. Birge. director of music in the 
schools, will provide all the music for 
the ceremonies. The opening chorus to 
lie sung by the children wilt be the "Mes- 
siah of Nations." a composition b^„£Uilip 
Souaav the words of which were written. 
"tr^TTtnies   Whitcomb  Riley. . 

Joseph H. Keller, president of the sehoojl 
■•oard will make a brief address preceding 
Lie laying of the corner stone, which will 
l»e presided over S>> Edmund H. Kite;l, 
nephew of Mr. Riley who will represent 
tl»- poet and who will have the honor j>f 
putting tn place the cement to hold t'^ie 
stone. 

The school children will then sihg 
""America, the Beautiful." .« poem by 
Katherine Lee Bates, which is sung' to 
the tune of "Jerusalem the Golden." 
Meredith Nicholson will then deliver the 
address of the occasion and the ceremon- 
ies will close with the singing of "Amer- 
lea." 

Interesting documents including copies 
of all the daily papers will be placed in 
the copper box which will be sealed with 
the corner stone. The library itself will 
be one of the finest in the middle west 
when completed and is being erected at a 
i oss of JSOw.OOO. Bedford stone will be used 
throughout. The site represents a value 

I of about JSKWOO. one-third of which was 
" given to the city by Mr. Riley. The library 
*■ Is expected to be completed by this time 
[next year. 

U* Hi&rV*, 
V 

John Philip SousaVRFirntimber in the 
Tower of Jewels jieene In "Hip Hip 
Hooray!"' at the Hippodroma this week 
is "The Rand Contest," by Godfrey. In 
this fantastic composition each instru 
meat in the band tries to play a solo at 
the *+fk™°. Stwahiea were also iatro- 

ce4fIMPf* iatt*1^^mnl 

v* 

'hit, 

do 
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(]s3^. Jb^Vfon, m/'y 
■CHJsesa** 

Last    night    at    the    Htppodrom 
„ marked   the   reappearance   of   Mary 
^Piekford  as a dancing,  speaking ac-i 

tress and  her share of the    receipts 
"Jwent to the Aetore' Fund as a personal 

contribution     to  the     Motion   Picture 
I Campaign. Being the guest of the eve- 
Ining,   interest centered   in   Miss   Pick- 
Jford, who appeared with Donald Brian 
]In   a   sketch   written   and      staged   by 
[.Alexander  I-eftwich.  and   it   proved  a 
1 great  success. Kntering upon the Hip- 
jpodrome stage in her automobile, the 
'jactress was met by her director,   'cam- 
|j era  men  and  assistants,   prepared   to 
take a. picture "The Friend of an Au- 
tocrat." Being   left alone, she was ac- 
costed by James .1. Corbett, the villain 
—and screamed for help. As Mr   t\>r- 
bett was still thinking «of tlv> Willard- 

g Moran fight,  he proved  an aggressive 
.; villain and Miss Piekford appealed for 
| help  to  the   lower    stage  box,   where 
j Donald  Brian was sitting.   He dashed 
i to the stage, grappled  with the  "bad 
jman" and   hearing the  strains of  the 
"Merry   Widow   Waltz,"   danced   him 

iioff the stage,  hissing "curses" at   the 
I camera man. 
|     Another feature of the evening was 
<!:the joint appearance of fourteen com- 

posers of light opera, each playing one 
i of his greatest song successes.   In  the 
■| center of the group sat  Oscar  Ham- 
I merstein. His appearance was greeted 
jlwith   an   ovation   which   lasted      fully 
|;five minutes before he could  play  his 
("Louise   Waltz,"   dedicated   to     Mary 

1 Garden. The others in the semi-circle 
! were  Irving    Berlin, Gustav    Kerker, 
John L.   C.oldcn,     Uaymond   Hubbell! 

I S?ilvio    Hein     Louis    Hirseh.       Jerome 
, Kern,     Alfred     Itobyn,     A.     Baldwin 
I"; Sloane, Leslie Stuart. Kudolph Frlml 
Hugo Felix. John Philip Sousa. Others 
on the programme were Sybil Vane', 
late of the t'ovent Carden, London; .1 

jHumbird Duffey in "The Song of the 
; Sword;" Belle Storey. Arthur Aldriilge, 
Uoseph Parsons, Beth Smaller Nat 
, M.     VVill«,  Mullia  and  Bi'.rl,     Arthur 

JDeagon, William .1. Kelly, Leo Kd- 
jWards and the Misses K|..-a Ward, Flo- 
rence Hayes. Helen Si"', it, Ituth 
Thompson. Mr.rtha Shcrwin and Horo- 

f'thy Edwards. 

Famous uwiposers 
Make a Gala Night  j 

I   At the Hippodrome 
Mary    Piekford    Deserts    the 

Pictures   to   Appear   in 
Songs and Dances. 

La6t night at the Hippodrome « 11 
be remembered as Uie most brilliant 
of the series of Sunday night fes- 
tivals being staged by «'iiarles Dil- 
lingham. This concert marked the 
reappearance or Mary Piekford of 
the motion picture play, as a danc- 
ing, speaking aetiVss. and her share 

], of the receipt?  went  to  i he Actors' 
I   Fund. 

The  "big   feature   of   the   evening 
J   was  the  point  appearance   in   per- 
i   son of fourteen of America's  mosi 
J  famous   composers   of   light   opera-, 
j   each   playing   in   turn   one   of    bis 
[   greatest    song     successes.       Oscar 

i   Hammerstein   played   his   "Louise'' 
i   waltz,   dedicated   to   Mary   Garden. 

The others and their song hits each 
were    as    follows.    Irving    Berlin. 

I "Alexander's Bag Time Band"; Gus- 
tav    Kerker,      Follow    On":    John 
L.   Golden,    "Good-bye?   Girls.    Km 
Through"; Raymond Hubbell, "Just 
My Style"; Silvio  Hein, 'Arab Love 
Song"; Louis Hlrsch, "Hello, Frisco"; 
Jerome Kc.rri,  "They Didn't. Believe 
Me";    Alfred    Robyn,     "The    Olden 

-Days";  A. Baldwin Sloane,  "What's 
the    Matter   with    the    Moon    To- 
night?";  Leslie  Stuart,   The  Flora- 
dora     Sextette";     Rudolph     Frlml, 
"/Sympathy"; Hugo  Felix, "Evelyn": 
and   John   Philip   Sousa   with    "El 
Capltan," in which his famous band 
joined in for a climax. 

Sybil Vane, late of tlje Covent 
i Garden, London: J. Humblrd Duffey. 
j Belle Storey, Arthur Aldridge, Jo- 
I seph Parsons and Beth Bmalley con- 
, tributed artistic numbers. Fun was 

provided by Not M. Wills and Ar- 
thur Deagon. 

iMARY PICKFORd AT THE 
HIPPODROME CONCERT 

|   Mary Piekford, most famous of film 
..actresses, was the chief attraction at 
the Hippodrome Sunday concert last 
night.    She appeared aa a dancer, A 
new role for her, and the reason for 

* her advent among the Hippodrome 
j stars was the benefit given.by Charles 
I Diflingham for the $1,000,000 fund be- 
' ing  raised  for the  Actor's   Fund   of 
America. The J2.000 which Miss Pick- 
ford received for her night's work 
was given over to the special fund of 
$500,000 which the Motion Picture 
Manufacturers of America purpose 

" raising. "The Queen of the Movies" 
j was driven on the stage of the Hippo- 
• drome in a big limousine which served 
; later as her dressing room. She ap- 
peared as a Dutch dancer and also In 
;a burlesque movie scene In which she 
was  assisted   by   James   J.   Oorbett, 
Jack O'Brien and Donald Brian, who 
was induced to leave a stage box and 
substitute  for Ja:k  Barrymore,   who 

'.had been detained out of town.   An- 
' other   feature   which   added   greatly 
j to the success of the concert was the 
recital  of  "Wake  Up,   America,"   by 

[Wliliam J. Kelly, of "The Melody of 
j Youth"   company.     The   final   staga 
' scene   was   a   composer's   chorus   in 
J which  Oscar  Hammerstein  appeared 
, and played on the piano a selection 
! of "Santa Maria," an opera he com- 
■ posed several years ago for Miss Mary 
I Oarden.   Other composers who played 
[selections   from   their   own   composi- 
tions were: Irving Berlin, John Gold- 
fen, Alfred Robyn, Jerome Kern, Leslie 
I Stuart,   Hugo  Felix,   Gustav   Kerker, 
! Raymond     Hubbell,     Louis    Hirseh, 
; Baldwin  Sloane,  Victor Jacobs,  Rob- 
iert   H.   Bowers,   Rudolph   Frlml   and 
' John   Philip   Souaa.     Others   on   the 
bill   were   Nat   Wills,   Leo   Edwards, 
Humbirt   Duffy,   Robert   Cavendish, 
Arthur   Aldridgem,   Mallla  and   Bart 
and the Hippodrome ensemble. 

> 

Somttoggfoitjert tm tfiwobrom. 

aw«ru ^itfforb, SeHe Storeti, Soufa it. 
3ttBIf Cpercttcnfomnomften bie „Stor8" 

gm ba# fjffrr'0« .VH^obrom-Moti^crt 
6arte bie unermitblidic 'Xireftion XiU 
liuftBam hrteber emtnaf. ei" Sftenu bon 
dan.} befonbeten fiedcrbiffcii gufatranen* 
aeftcflf, bie ben berfeincrten <5)aumen 
ebenfofehr befriebtatcn, ttrie bcit nadj 
Iraftifleier fioft bedanaenben rc^eii 
mitRten. £er „£Ioit" beg SlbcnbS roar 
entfdiicben bie Sdrfufcrntntmcr: groojf 
ber bcliebteften aiiierifaniidicu Cperet-- 
tenj.fiomponijten — afle Matncn 411 
nennen fcftjt ber fflaum, iinb cinen 
ucraii^unrcifen tuiirbe un3 erf nrobc 
SMriefc eintrnnen - - faften, alt ber ''iior* 
t;.ana aufginfl, an $\ucHf filooieren, tra= 
ten ber iReif)c nadj Dor unb fpielten an 
cinem brctsefinten ^-[iiflel eine if}rer 
befanntcften Sftelobten, bcten Oleftain 
turn ben elf anberen jufammen inieber- 
6o(t rourbe. ■ gine ortflinctlcie llnter^ 
(iaUitna fonntc bag .Oippobrotn fcfrtrjcr^ 
lid) fiir fein ^uMifutn finben. 

?hicfi fonft mar baS ^roflrantm nod) 
init intercffantni Wnmmern gefpidft. 
2liart) ^Sicfforb, bic'anmutinc SBottbel* 
bi[bcr=JtDa, crfdjien in eincr butleJlett 
Sliac giuci ^umoriften, Mat 28ill§ 
nub 8trt$ut 'Xcaflon, amuiictten mit 
tfircn S^ortiaflcn, m% SJelle Storch 
unb fturnbirb Xitffel) tntflcn flitic 01e= 
fanfl3bortrdge bet, bie effcftbotleu 
6fior6ilbcr „9tofcn(ctier" unb „2«ein 
X?anb, meinc glafifle" entaiirften ba§ 
Wuflc; aBiniam g; ,«ellt) trufl (JJcbtdjid 
eor, unb eine Heine Soubrette, tint bie 
cin bcutfdHiibiKi)cr SB^laget rtu§ i'on^ 
bon, ber enfllifdjer fein tniU aid bie 
gnfllanbcr, fid) Irantpfftaft aber tttifle^ 
fd)idt bemiibt fang SUicn unb fiidite fid) 
burd) etnert fratn (Soufa appli^icrien 
Slnf; bopula.r an madicn. 

iar   Bllerlci   -®t 
_— Gin fliofje* ^it^nenereijinib ointe 
C | c a (  £> a in m c r ft c i n  tit  ebenfo- 

. Joenifl beiubnr, roie ein grower 2iet] ber 
■teutfdicit, olutc bie Zante i'citfja auS 
^ffeii.   8r iit unb tolttbl ,.a dig fliin". 
Vliid) aU tompoitiii i)at ev flcfietit iior 
t'eeieii aecnUct uni) i|i auDct'bcm Don 

■•cincit JiflUcoen  nun wont ^tibiifmv.  in" 
i)ei-oorvayenbct' SBeife auSQt&tldjnti 'luov- 
ben. . 5m*f)ipuobioiii blrfijirtcn iicitcvii 
Vlbenb cine ilieific befannter amerifoni-= 
[met 'eblitpoiuiteii ibre cigenni <iontpo- 
iittoticu.   8H* iie, in bet Mitre DtBcar, 
«iiif  bet   SSUbtie '^lah  naomeii.  hefnui 
C«i'at- cmc '2peciahjitation beo tyjftli 
uune   unb   bmtn   fotate   eine   rru&fdie 
«iciic.    Go  rourbe  cine  ©erid)t*fiene 
imitttt.  O^car 'itniibe tot bie Sdiranfeji 
(Knifeii,   unb   bonn   teat   OTavfdtfbnifl 
vgilip   tfoufa   uor,  bet  bent   beliebtcn 
Maun ber iBiiijne int :Vameu feiitcr M'ol- 
leflcn (ber 'Somponiften), in idnneidei- 
baftejtet i'lnfpiadie eine luertluuiilc llbr 
iitlt Melte unb ©etloque iuuuTeidile. ?ie 
•'icbe glpfelte in ben fflottett: ,.3te babtn 
TY JatJkem $°tl fl«')««. oi* ??•» 
Wotf fttt Ste, flbec int ttefften i&eraensk 
lajreui bteiet gtofeen Stabt iteijineii 2ie< 

einen Gbreuirlab alo Ginei i;)t:er I'iei.-- 
iuwe tin. Jer bonnernbe i^eifaH, bet 
nieien gotten folgte. lutcbetljoite ficii, 
als ber Wcjeierie juin Jaltfiod ariff, urn 
WnwfiuifeivSBalset 311 bitifliten. «ud& 
am «dt)luS ber ptadjtigen Setftuna er 
bob nd) laiiaaubrtHenha.- oi»„r.„,.,   u 

/'• 
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Band   Acclaim*   "The   lrlah   ftnecn." 

Wiion Maggie ('line, the Irish yuee:i. 
arrived at the Hippodrome last Sunday 
morning for rehearsal, John Phillip 
Sousa approached and bade her welcome. 

"Your majesty." he said, with a court- 
ly bow and wave of the arm, "1 regret 
Hint I have not n cloak such as was 
worn by Sir Walter Raleigh when he 
threw it across a mud paddle in which 
Queen Elizabeth might have stepped. 
But a cloak would not he sufficient t<> 
cover this vast Ntage. Shall I semi for 
a tarpaulin to protect you from the re- 
ceat" dampness caused by the scrub wo- 
men? No? Then permit me to intro- 
duce you to your loyal subjects who will 
assist you to-night in throwing down Me- 
Cluskey in th<- most melodiously violent 
manner of that historic scrapper's ca- 
reer." 

At this, Sousa'a hand arose and 
cheered. 

When Miss ("line appeared before the 
footlights Inter in the evening, she in- 
stantly placed herself on easy terms witn 
Uie audience by announcing! 

"If I never knew before. I fullv realize 
now i lie meaning of the talk about get- 
ting a run for your money. To reach 
the footlights from my dressing room 
was a race of fully two miles. As soon 
as 1 catch my breath 1 shall proceed." 

The reception accorded was so pro- 
longed and enthusiastic (hat Miss Cline 
was well able to resume breathing regu- 
larly by the time she was able to he 
heard. Never was such a trouncing ad- 
ministered to the New York public as 
Met luskey accomplished last Sunduv 
nignt. The applause was so great that 
Miss Cline was obliged to say something. 
\Y hereupon she told of the manner in 
which Mr. Sousa aad his band had treat- 
ed ner at rehearsal and concluded with- 

"McCluskey's knockout to-night was a 
Sousa triumph, and I am grateful to 
him and to his band." 

Miss Cline completes a week in Brook- 
lyn to-night. After a brief rest, made 
necessary by trouble with her eves, the 
Irish Queen will return to Broadway at 
tne Colonial. ' 

Bismarck Celebration. 
102 yoars ago to-day one of the 

greatest Ormans, Bismaivk. was 
horn. In commemoration of the 
event, a festival has been arran- 
ged, which takes place at the 
Hippodrome tomorrow. There 
will be an excellent program 
rendered with great artists like 
Otto GOWte, Margaret Ober, Al- 
bert Reiss as well as many others 
assisting. There is also Mr. Sonsa 
and his orchestra, alone sufficient, 
to insure an enjoyable evening 

TheiiPSr^ WiU S° t0 swe» the fund for the^ar sufferers 
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Sousa Pays His 
I   Tribute  to  the 

First Great Help 
"A  composition   in    march     tempo ; 

ftiust have the military instinct," said | 
John Philip Sousa, the famous march ' 
king, in explanation Of his own suc- 
cess  in  The  Theater    Magazine    for • 
March;   "that   is   one  reason   why   so 

«few   of   the   great     composers     have 
1j»ritten  successful     marches.       They 

Jived in an atmosphere of peace.   The 
I toll of musketry had no meaningVor 
'them, so  that   Quality  is  entirely  (T%t 

««nt  from   their  work.    The  Spanls 
War was an  Inspiration  to me. 

SO U. S. A. WILL WAKE UP AMERICA^ 

The ! 
M*n Behind  the Gun'  was  a rmis'cal 
echo  of   it.     'The   Stars   and   Stripes 
Forever'  was  written  after  the  news 
came of our victory at Manila.      me 
Diplomat'   was   written   in   honor   of 
John Hay, who as secretary  of state 
had  handled   some   diplomatic   »»«£- ' 
tlon  with   a   masterful   skill   that   m- 
•pired   me.      'Imperial    Edward     was 
written   In   England   In   honor   of   the , 
last king.    I   had  'The  Liberty Ball „ 
finished some time belorel could find ; 
a name for it.    One night I attended 
a spectacle in a theater, and a scene 
was  given   showing  the  Liberty   Bell 
which   greatly    impressed    me.     The I 
next  morning     I     received-   a    letter 
from Mrs. Sousa. describing the pride 
With  which  my  two  boys  had  shared | 
In the Liberty  Hell  parade In  Phila- 
delphia,    where    they    were    Uvinjf. 
That   decided   me,   and   1   ntod   the 
inarch   accordingly.     'The   Washing 
ton Post'  was  named after the oldest 
newspaper in Washington,  on an oc- 
casion commemorating its work. 

stilt these were statistics. 1 urgea 
him to tell more of the secret Impulse 
of his marching music 4Vl„,.„,,,flliiv "Trwnlration' he sold thougntruuy, 
"The power that forces the Inspiration 
also prepares the world for it. Any- 
body can write music of a sort, just 
Sole's. My religion is my composition 
Nobody can rob me of what 1 have 
done. Sometimes somebody helps me. 
sends me a musical Idea, and that 
Bmebody helps the public to lay hold 
of my meaning. It doesn't happen a 1 
the time, and I Know when a comoosi- 
tion of mine lacks inspiration. I can 
almost always write music. At any 
hour if I put pencil to paper, some- 
thing comes. But twenty-four hours 
later I usually destroy it. 

"You see, I don't believe there is any 
■uoh   thing   as   national   music   in   the 
sense of geographical lines.    Had Waf- 
ie" been born  in New York his music 
Would    have    been    American and  his 
Imitators would have made it national. 
Good music Is personality-not of a na- 
tion.    Chaminade's music is not French, 
It   is   Chaminade.     I   believe   that   God 

•intended  me for a musician,  and  I call 
it the luckiest  thing in  the  world  that 
I could make  my living by doing what 
f wanted to do.    My mothers early  In- 
fluence was the most potent in my life., 
My mother was very religious, and be- 
lieved   as   I   do,   that  a   power  beyond 
man   himself   Is   the   Inspiration   of   ha 
work   and with the love of God and His 
laws   asked   me   never to compose on 
the   sabbath.     I   never   have.     During 
her lifetime my mother only heard ray 
concerts  a  very   few  times.     The  first 
time was in Washington.    When I re- 
turned    home    after  the  concert  that 
night   everybody   had   retired   but   ray 
mother.    She was waiting up fgr me. 

" 'Well,  mother?' I said. 
" 'Philip,    dear.'   she   said,    'you   de- 

serve it all.' 
"That  memory is worth more to nv 
an any npplause ever given to mp." 

w 

By ZIT. 
Many, mail) years ago BO me one told ine that John,Philip Sousa's 

right name was John Philipso, and when he gave his addretra to 
friends abroad he used to write "John Philipso, N. Y„ TJ, S. A." To 
he more than a thorough American, he took the "TJ. S. A.," added 
"So'  from Philipso and made it 'Sousa." 

I don't know how true it is, but. it sounds good, anyway. So -what 
mote appropriate march could the March King play than "Wake Up, 
America'".' The song is written ahout America, written hy Americans 
about America, published by Leo Felst, one of the best Americans 
that ever lived m ih<- song business and out of it—and played by the 
greatest American b.andmaster that we will probably ever have. 

If John Philip sousa selects a wondrous piece like "Wake Up, 
America" to put in his repertoire, then "Wake Up, America" must be 
some song, and the thousands and thousands who hear It at the Hippo- 
drome, and who have iieard it, means more for waking up America 
i ban anything the song has ever had since the lyrics struck the lead 
pencil and the musical brain of the composer. 

"M . 
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Speak-in* of Sousa reminds me that 
Lv vi,  ,?tin,f *Mnm  before the 

>l0rk SLPUhllcan Club a few davs 
' ' revlewed some of the history of 

with   the drama. 

.no press agents. 
*flrst    servetJ,    ;)nfj 

H PPOl RIME LEGfNS 
ITS SEVENTH MONTH. 

"Hip, Hip, Hooray!" enters upon Its' 
.seventh  record month at the Iiippo^ 
.drome.    April promises to be one or* 

i tne mo8t  brilliant months of all, aa. 

it Is crowded with special events at! 
the   big   playhouse.     Excursions   are/1 
being  run   from  such  distant  point*!* 
M Montreal,  Buffalo, Allentowu and? 
Nortnern   New  York.    The  mail or-f 

jders  for  the corning four weeks are 
the largest since the Introduction of< 
thirt spectaclo of sensation, surprise 
dance, sports and Sousa's Band.  Mat- 
inees  are   given  dally  and  seats  are' 
now obtainable up to the middle of 
May. 

S (A idfj".* 

BOATJBB it waa the 
101st birthday anniver- 
sary of Bismarck, Sousa 
and hia band played "The 
Star* and Stripes For- 
ever" at the Hippodrome 
last night 

ago 
music as  connected 

tre  there  were  no  reserved  seats, 
It    was  first come. 

crowding, Jpstiin^crapgn^'XwS 

just as we see it at the subways in 
New York at the. rush hours. After 
the audience was housed and while the 
lights—candle lights were dim, a great 
many rows and tights used to break 
out in the tedious, hour of wailing, and 
sometimes even the stage wou'd he 
invaded. Something had to be done, 
and hence came preliminary orchestral 
music. This music was a program of 
three numbers, known as the first, 
second and third music, and it was 
played from the time of the opening of 
the doors to the rise of the curtain. 

The second selection wafl the longest 
and the principal one apd the third 
was known as the curtain piece. Not 
long afterward the audiences got to 
calling for favorite tunes. This didn't 
work out because often there would 
develop of strife between a faction that 
wanted tune and a faction that wanted 
another, and another that wanted a 
third and so on. There might be a 
tight because the orchestra didn't play 
a certain tune, and a fight if they did 
play it—so these tunes were somewhat 
likely to sttirt a riot anyway. After 
the critic and the press agent and re- 
served seats came in there came a 
single piece of music just before the 
curtain and known as the overture. 
Even this is disappearing from 
theatres given up exclusively to drama. 
By way of Illustrating what the char- 
acter of the row might be one is asked 
to imagine the old condition of calling 
for favorite tunes, and then to think 
what would be the result in some large 
theatre if part of the audience should 
call for Deutschland Uber Alles and 
another should demand the Marseil- 
laise or God Save the King. Or imagine 
just after our own Civil War what 
would have happened if an audience 
about on the Mason and Enxon border 
line had called for Marching Through 
Georgia and another faction lnsl 
ipon Dixie. It is easy to MejM«rthe 
preftrjjnse pro 

"HIP" ENTERING 7TH MONTH."' 
(inl-nt-Tniin Sales of Spats for Show 

Enormous. 

The unprecedented career of Charles 
Dillingham's pageant of wonders. "Hip 
Hip Hooray," passes another milestone 
this week^ when it enters upon its sev-« 
cnth record month at the Hippodrome. 
April promises to be one of ihe most, 
brilliant months of all, as this period, 
which ends with Kaster week, is crowd-" 
e<l with special events at the big play-, 
house. 

Excursions  are being run   from  such: 
distant points as Montreal, Buffalo, Al-> 
lentown and Northern New York State.'. 
The   mail   orders   for   the   coming   four> 
weeks   are   the  largest  since   the  intro- 
due tion in   New York of this  spectacle 
of sensation, surprise, dance, sports and 
manifold   novelty   at   high     pace     and 
pitch,  running  to the  music of  Sousa's 
Band and one hundred other musicians. 
Seats are now obtained up to the middle 
of May. 
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TRAPSHOOT ORGANIZATION. 

Nmlonnl   Body   Formed   anil   Stnle   Of- 
/        [ 

1lcrr«   Climat-ii—(lull   Shooting, 

"■■ The American Amateur Trapshooters' 
Association, the new national supervisory 
body, of which John Philip Sousa is 
president, has now completed its organ- 
ization in thirty-nine States. In each 
State a vice-president has been or will. 
be elected to head the State organize-; 
tion and represent the various Hint" 
units in the National Council. The sec-.' 
retaries of the afnl'ated clubs in each 
State constitute the Council of State Sec- 
retaries, which, under the direction of 
the State vice-president, will carry on 
the work of the Association. The vice- 
presidents elected are as follows: Ala- 
bama, R. H. Baugh; Colorado. Arthur 
Huff; Delaware. Dr. Horace Betts; Ida- 
ho, K. M. Sweeley; Illinois, Ray Loring; 
Indiana. H. E. Stutz; Iowa, E. O. Hin- 
shaw; Louisiana, R. W. Dodd; Maryland, 
H. D. Billmeyer: Massachusetts, .!. L. 
Kellogg; Michigan, A. R. Hensler; Mis- 
sissippi,   Charles  Green;    Missouri.   .1.   O. 
Victor;   Montana.   Frank    ;   New 
Hampshire, IV M. Kling; New Jersey, J. 
W. Mason; New York, H. W. Smith; 
North Carolina, .1. B. Pennington; Okla- 
homa, S. H. Harris; Oregon, H. H. 
Veatch; Pennsylvania, J. S. Speer; South 
Dakota, A. F. Seharnweber; Tennessee, 
J. H. Noel; Utah, .1. F. Cowan; Vermont, 
tr. B. Walton; Virginia, C S. Adams; 
West Virginia. J. \V. Graham. The af- 
filiated clubs  now  number 142. 

Col. A. J. McClure won the laurel Gun 
Club's trapshooting contest Saturday at 
Lakewood. 

In the Inter-yacht club shoot for the 
Orpheum trophy Saturday the Benson- 
hurst Yacht Club won with 4 37 out of 
500 targets, Bayside Yacht Club was sec- 
ond, and Port Washington Yacht Club 
was third. It was the second of three 
shoots, and Bensonhurst leads by six tar- 
gets on the total. H. Voorheis won the 
high scratch gun prize, C. H. H. Shannon 
the high  handicap. 

At  the   New   York   Athletic  Club  traps 
.Saturday   A.   P.   Bennett   won   the   Club i 
cup,   F.   B.   Stephen son   the  Travers  Isl- j 

[and   trophy   and   a   special   cup;      C.   A. j 
.Brown,  the  finals for  the  monthly  cup; 1 
J.  H.  Hartraust,  the   Novice  cup  finals; 
J. H. Hendrhkson, the  high  scratch gun 
prize; M.  McVcy,  jr.,  the  high  handicap 
gun  prize;   A.   K.   Penney,   the   distance 
handicap,  and   Hendrickson  won  the leg 
on the Accumulation cup. 

The only straight score yesterday at 
the New York Athletic Club traps was 
that of R. L>. Spotts, who broke twenty- 
five in the last special of the day. He 
also won the high scratch gun prize. The 
contest for the Hnslin and tournament 
cups for the month was finished, and 
F. Lelghton won both. M. McVoy, Jr., 

• won the leg on the accumulation cup, '/.. 
Rogers' Won the Travers Island trophy, 
and J. H. Vanderveer the high handicap 
gun prize. 

At. the New Rochelle Yacht Club yes- 
terday the winners were; J. N. Mc- 
laughlin, high scratch gun prize; C. C. 
Moore, high handicap gun prize, take- 
homo trophy. And accumulation cup leg, 
and tied with B. R. Stoddard for the 
monthly cup. 

D. O. Doomis won all but one of the 
prizes at the Manhasset Bay Yacht Club 
yesterday, winning the legs on the 
monthly cup and the yearly cup, and 
the high handicap gun prize, and W. S. 
Sllkworth won the high scratch gun 
prize. 

EJ, T. Fox won the March cup and the 
Holbrook trophy, at th« Knollwood 
Country Club yesterday; W. H. Sykes 
won a leg on the season trophy, and the 
Club team beat the Princeton team by 
857 to 343. 

6U W^U. v/V/ffc 
f John Philip Sousa'g new number ip 
i the Tower of Jewels scene in "Hip, 
Hip Hooray," at the Hippodrome this! 

j week Is "The Band Contest," by God. | 
. frey. In this fantastic, composition I 
. each instrument in the band tries to I 
i play a solo at the same time. 

MAYOR CURLEY 
TO ATTEND BOUT 

Millionaires, Judges, Opera and Movie Stars W 
See Willard and Moran Box. 

II 

New York, March S3.—Mayor Curley of Boston and Mayor Mite 
of New York will be among the many prominent persons who will 
ness the Willard-Moran fight at Madison Square Garden Saturday nil* 
when judges, jockeys, millionaires, stage stars, Wall street men, mof 
picture actresses and society ladies will bump elbows with fight fans. 

SEATED  NEAR NOTABLES 

resented   by  full  delegations.    With 
•Chlcngoane   will  be Charles  M.   We gh-j 

re. 
rho 
ul- 

nt- 
ris. 

Mayor Curley and  Mayor Mitchel  will j 
be In boxes adjoining those occupied  by ' 
Supreme Court Justice  Keogh and  for- 
mer   Secretary  of   War  Garrison. 

Mary   Pickford  and   Geraldine   Farrar! 
and  John  McCormack are on  the  same1 ! 
side   of   the   ring   with   David   Belas'o I 
and   his   daughter.    Justice' Morgan    J. 
U Hnen and  Henry   W.  Wise, ex-l'nlted  ! 
Htates ■ attorney,   will   face   each   othoi 
neross the squared circle. 

^    Sto 'k exchanges of Boston, New York 
Philadelphia'and   Chicago   Will   he  Jep- j 

the' 
-rfh  ' 

man. owner of th? Cubs: Harry M 
I the hig hotel man: Dave l.ewlsohn 
got Wlllard's signature, and Serge. 

i len. 

Many Actors to Attend 
The theatrical world will be repre 

' ed  by  George  M.   Cohan,  Sam   11 
j Jack   Welsh,   Morris   Gest,   John   tulip 

*-"'aii    |,|"r   Dilllngham.   Irving pier- 
lin nnd Mose Gumble. 

In Mayor Curley's party romingabver | 
trom Boston will be Patrick M< 3ov- 
ern, the big contractor; Donald M,»on- 
ald, general manager of the Blston 
News; Walter J. Grqsvenor, contrStor, 
nnd   ,|.   P.   OVonnell. 

PA U*4&jfa 
WILLOIATGROVE PARK 

Season   Will    Open    May   20    With 

Nithan  Franko and Orchestra. 
Willow Grove Park will on Saturday, 

May 20, inaugurate its twenty-first sea- 
son   a   record   unprecedented   in      the 
history  of  amusement  pnrks.   Daring 
the season of 16 weeks six of the finest 
musical  organizations   in   America   will 
be heard.  The opening attraction, from 
May  20  to  June 3,   will    be    Xuhan 
1'ranko and his orchestra. This will lie 
the first appearance of Franko and  his 
organization   at   Willow   Grove     Park, 
He and  his orchestra  are  from     New 
lork,   where  he  has  been   for  several 
years.  From  June 4  to June 24,   Ar- 
thur Pryor's American Band will' play 
a   return  engagement.   He  will   be  as- 
sisted by several vocal and instrumen- 
tal soloists.  From Juno 25 to July '.5, 
Victor Herbert and  his  orchestra   will 
be.„the offering.     The  next attraction 
will be Patrick Conway and his band, 
from July  10 to July 29. Conwav will 
have Ins regular corps of trained "musi- 
cians and  prominent  vocal  and  instru- 
mental soloists.    July HO to August 1!», 
Wnssih   Lops   and   his   Symphony   Or- 
chestra   will   entertain   patrons  of   the 

in-i 

two | 

t the' 
dug  dcjrn  in 

two. 
He   tr|>d   to 

Vhen 

In   Morgan   J.   O'Brien s   box   wl 
Kdjuond   O'Brien.   W.   Pratt  of  T'J 
Jordan   A   Pratt;   Judge  'Cillessv 
other Justices. 

Wall   Street   men   to   attend   thj 
fight   are:    Edward   I,.   Adams,  of 
(Jell  &   Adams; J.   M.   Amorv,   of 
*  Son-;   Nelson   [.   Asiel.   Robert 
teibury,    Theodore    Shonts,    Jam! 
Paker, .Jr..  Henry Baumherger am! 
.I.    Barrett.    Morris    I     Farrell 
Has- ohar.   Charles   I.   Hutchins.' Agust' 
F. Kuntze and C. E. Knoblauch. 

Paid $300 for Tickets 
Theodore ShonUi,   president of t 

terhorough    Rapid    Transit    Cor   | . 
tried   at   the   last   minute   to   bu 
seats, but he could not get them 
hex   office   prices.    So   he  dug  do 
his  jeans  and  paid  »1,T,0 apiece  to 
They    arc   near   the   ring.     He 
buy   th •   seats   last   Wednesday 
he couldn't  get  them  he told one 
men to go out and purchase two **'ai'i'v 
cost. 

August Belmont had the same t4>jble 
getting seats, but finally landed aJ pair 
at twice the box office prices, 

FINE MUSIC FOR 
WILLOWJROVE 

Park    Will   Open   Twenty-first 
Season on May 20—Six Or- 

ganizations Engaged. 

f his 

park. The engagement of Lepg and his 
organization, which is regarded as a 

musical festival- by the public, has 
««fn extended to three weeks, during 
which time there will be presented many 
musical novelties, operas and choruses. 
w£%aAuj»s. .secured the services of the 
Philadelphia   Operatic     Society,   opera 
r£,cHlRtniT,\tal s°loi8ts. The nnal at- traction  will   he  Sousa^and  his  band 
from August 20.io-SeptembeTlO A£ 
nonncement will be made later of the 
engagements of the Choral Society of 

SodeSr eS** thC Phi,adelDhia Operatic 

John Philip Sousa received lately! 
telegram from Chicago asking if 

his band would be available for the 
Progressive National Convention in 
that city, beginning June 7. Mr. 
Sousa replied that he and his band 
would be busy at tho New York 
Hippodrome on th 

/ 

Willow Grove Park will, on Saturday, 
May 20, inaugurate its twenty-first sea- 
son, a record unprecedented In the his- 
tory of amusement parks. The manage- 
ment announces that for the coming 
season of sixteen weeks they have Pro- 

vided a musical program of six of the 
; finest musical organizations in Ameri- 
ca 

j The opening musical attraction, rrom 
May 20 to June 3, will be Nahan Franko 
and his orchestra. Mr. Franko and hi3 

| orchestra are from New York, where 
both in New York and Newport he has 
been a soloist and orchestra conductor 
for several years. This will be their 
first   appearance   at  Willow   Grove. 

From June 4 to June 24 Arthur Pry- 
or's American Band will play a return 
engagement. This popular organiza- 
tion will be assisted by several vocal 
and   instrumental  soloists. 

From June 25 to July 15, Victor Her- 
bert and his orchestra will appear. The 
return of Mr. Herbert and his organiza- 
tion is requested by many of the park's 

tasT °t'hfl
Wh0 Tm never t0 tire "'hear- ing   the    rendering   of   his    delightful 

compositions and   ex.ellent  orchestra 
Au.u1 attlactl°n   will   be  Conway 

and his band,  from July 16 to July 29. 

Sr trH?
WHay Wi" have hls reeular corps 

vocal inn^1
mus,c,ans «nd prominent vocal  and  Instrumental soloists. 

«n^n h«   V      SS Aueust 19' Wa8slll Leps 
ttPrt-in Vymphony   orchestri'   will   en- Itertain  the patrons  of  the  park     The 

™n.T,rVf Mr' Leps and his or! 
sanitation has been extended  to three 

nresen'te^I"8 Wh'Ch tlme there wl 1 be 
/«« Inn miny musIcal novelties, op- eras   and   choruses. 

. J«^nfln^l,,at!faCti0n' th* C,im» °' ">• 
nonularlt^ , rt0 SePtember 10. The 
Ata o«ani«f. J°hn Phl,,p 8ou«* ««<« 
Wvlr 2d iutl0n ia now «reat« th»n ■iwrto "•■ engagement la looked tor- 

wth pleasure. 

• 



NE i S JEWISH 

1% 

Bazaar at Grand Central Palace 

Draws Fifteen Thousand Per- 

sons— Donations   Pouring   In 

(he 
the 
of 

nl- 

More than 15,000 persons attended 
the Jewish Bazaar in the Grand 
(Central Palace last niirht, the total 
rereipts   npjnR  estimated  at   ff'JO.OOO. 

Yesterday  was "Russian  Day,-'  and 
prominent    Russians   throughout    the 
country aided the efforts of the  Peo- 
ple's Committee for the relief of .lew-. 
ish  war  sufferers. 

The generosity of visitors to 
h.T/aar prompts the belief that 
hoped for cross contribution 
*.">00,000 will  he far surpassed. 

Approximately    s;oo.ooo    has 
ready been received, and but three 
of the. allotted 'en days have passed. 
The full attendance to dflte is esti- 
mated   al   more   than   SO,000. 

A feature of the affair is the,, news- 
paper containing the fcappeninas 
and results of each day. It is edited 
by Unl\»vslty of Columbia students. 

Mayor Mitchel, Count von Bernstorff, 
.lohn Philip Sousa and Geraldlne Fsr- 
rar sent autographed handkerchiefs 
which will he raffled. Jacob H. Schiff 
sent  a check for $R00. 

TWO TOIR* DONATED. 
Two first-class round-trip tours val- 

ued at $1,000, were donated,by the 
j North German 1,10yd and the Ham- 
t burg-American  lines. 

Huron (Junzburg,reputed to be the 
richest man In Russia, cabled the 
committee yesterday thanking it for 
$00,000 forwarded to him. 

"This amount will relieve the mis- 
ery of 160,000 Jewish orphans. Send 
more at once," the cable said. 

jh 

COi.ONEravriSTOOK 
NEVADA FOR GEORGIA 

A LOYAL Southerner recently wit- 
nessed ii performance of "Hip, Hip, 

Hooray!" tit the New York Hippodrome 
and misconstrued the meaning of the 
costume of a group of girls in the "Bul- 
let of the Slates." 

The .Southern gentleman was enjoy- 
ing the spectacle hugely till the group 
of young women representing Nevada 
danced forth.   The Nevada girls wear 
costumes  with   widc-tliirinj.' skirt,  upon 
which arc embroidered little figures of 
men in evening dress, while from a fin- 
ger dangles a cord on which ore tied the I 
figures of three other men.   With their [ 
appearance   Soiisa's   Band   strikes   up i 
"I'm Off to Reno in the Morning," and 
the rather obvious conclusion is that the i 
chorus represents the State that em- 
braces the divorce centre of Reno, 

But  the Colonel didn't  translate  the 
symbolism  of the thing correctly.    Just 
before that the Georgia chorus had np- I 
pcarcd, their costumes abloom with cot- '' 
ton. to the tune of "A Georgia Camp-! 
meeting."     When   be   went   home   the 
Macon Telegraph printed a long article, 
from which the following is quoted: 

"He was one of Maoon's best-known 
business men.   When the Georgia reprc- 

I scntntion came he didn't applaud, how- 
! ever.    Itnthrr. he turned half sick,  for 
the only classification on the six young 
women   to   show   they   represented   (be 

: Rmnire State of the South, one of the 
V " _ 
j original 1!i colonies, were devices on 
! their dresses and pennons depicting men 
hanging by the neck from trees.    Qeot 

• I 1 .        !...!■       .    I'lll.ll   11111,11,'       l   . . ■><.,.. 
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SOUSA'S DAUGHTER AIDS NEEDY 
FELLOW STUDENTS THROUGH SCHOOL 

I      1 

MISS  .JAM;   PK1SCILLA   SOUSA. 

Hiss Sousa is a daughter of John Philip Sousa, the famous band- 
master, and Airs. Sousa. She is a Yassar girl and was chairman of the 
committee in charge of a benefit and dance given for the Vassar Students' 
Aid society, which aims to help needy girls through college, and did much 
to make a success of the, event. 

Last evemng a brilliant programme 
marked the  tOlsf  anniversary  of the 
birth  o.!'   Bismarck,   and    added    oui 
more delightful Sunday evening to the 
Hippodrome's notable series.   For this 
occasion,  tht   receipts of  which went! 
to the Germaji-Austrian   War Suffer- ; 

i rs' R< Hi C Fund, the bill was di> i,i, ,i 
into three paTts.    The Brsl   was pro- 
vided by Sousa and his bund, the sec- 
ond by the Tsingtau Orchestra   under 
the   leadership   of   <'.   K.  VVillt    and 
the third by the Hippodrome tee Bat- 
let,   with  Charlotte   and    the   other 
premier skaters. 

•••ifei. 

i gin—lynch 'aw; synonymous terms, not 
St man, woman or child in the several 
^thousand in that audience but knew at 
once what State was meant by the AYn. 
play of lynching pictures. No other 
state of all the others but was trented 
with elaborate compliment. And this 
has to come to Georgia 

b * 

j T^ast evening a fine programme at I 
i the Hippodrome marked the 101st anni- : 
Jversary of the brth of Bismarck. The1 

I receipts went  to the German-Austrian I 
War  Sufferers   Relief   Fund.    The   bill 

[Was divided Into three pans.   The firs' 
I was provided  by Sousa and  his band; 
the second by the Tsing-taii Orchestra' 
under  the   leadership  of   O.   K.   Wille, 
and  the third  to the   Hippodrome  fee 
Ballet,   with  Charlotte and   the other 
skaters from  the Admiral's Ice Palace 
In   Berlin.     Throughout   the   first   and 
second portions of the  bill  tho instru- 
mental numbers were alternated  with 
well-known     soloists.      Among    these 
were Miss Margaret Ober ajid Messrs. 
Otto  Coritz  and  Albert   Reiss  of  the 
Metropolitan    Opera   Company;    Miss' 
Mary Sentay, the Hungarian violinist, 
and  Miss Harms. Menth,  the Austrian 
pianist. j 

.vjiupobrom • v*lc»linntcit   Ijnben   Slit?* 
nnna. 

t)en qaiijcn Winter iibct baben bie X\<t- 
hiii'tcr be* .^ippobtoms aufcineit vipajier* 
gang in frifdjei fitift Dcrjirbtcn miiJTcn, 
bed; hat bic .'Oippobrom * Settling geftern 
ciiicn Crrfatipnigfcnein etictrft, uni bie 61e= 
pbanten  f)eutc cin bi»d)cn auefitqreii ju 
biirfen.  Sic merben fid) alfo hcute DJadV 

j mitiag micber cinnial bic 5. 2tbc. anfehen, 
! naHiviidi miter ftarfcr SSetnaduing, bamit 
i bic lufrfii'itbicfx feine ©elcgenbeit haben, 
eiiicn bon ihueit ^u fttfcitjen. 

Tun .ftippobrom fiat BJeiftcr <2oi'fa fitr 
Mcfe 2Bod)e in bet 3tirDc(cntiiTm*=ic3<nf 
cine ueue Summer, „SDer Ord>efter«Roii= 
toft", cingefiigt. Sebct SlufKante foirb 
„a:if cigene tJauft" berfuchen, cin Solo jit 
glcidicr 3fi* m'* femen Jtotfegen jit ypic^ 
fen. SDiefen aBirrmart^mufj man hbr:n. 
ftoffenttid) tft bici nicbt bet 9lnfang ciner 
'^ufiinftsniiifit! 

ti»^**». </*/«, 

John Philip Sousa's new number in 
tlwe Tower of Jewels scene in "Hip. 
Hip Hooray" al the Hippodrome this 
week is "The Bund Contest" by God- 
frey.    In this fantastic -inv.myri, ,.!■ 
instrument in the hand tries to play a, 
solo nl  the same time.   .\.»w  im.ct.i 
wene also introduced in Toy-land and in 
the Kat Kabaret. 
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pPPODROME CONCERT BIGGEST OF SEASON 

Oscar Hammersteln and Fifteen Fellow Composers Share Hon- 
ors with Sybil Vane—" Pocket Pnma Donna" 

The Sunday night concert held at the New York Hippo- 
drome, March 26, was the most successful one of this sea- 
son. Sousa and his Band were warmly received as usual 
and the famous conductor was forced to offer several of 
his old pieces as encores, of which "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever" and the "Manhattan Beach March" seemed to be 
favorites. 

Besides the general appreciation of the crowded house 
Mr. Sousa was the recipient of an unexpected tribute—one 
that caused him to hide his cheery face for several minutes. 
Little Sybil Vane, the "pocket prima donna" of Covent 
Garden, who received a royal welcome, flew over to Mr. 
Sousa and pretended she wanted to whisper into his ear. 
He was just bending down when she gave him a "swift 
birdlike kiss and flew away." 

Miss Vane rendered the aria from "Madame Butterfly" 
( Puccini) accompanied by Sousa and his Band. The audi- 
ence was perfectly spell bound, many believing it impossible 
'hat such a wonderful big, sweet voice could find its way 
out of such a "wee" body. She was forced to respond with 
two encores. 

Belle Story, the charming young soprano, was equally as 
well received. Hor voice was in excellent condition and 
showed that she is capable of re-entering the "concert field'' 
as she intends to do under the management of R. E. John- 
ston, at the conclusion of the present production at the 
Hippodrome. 

Near the end of the program Mary Pick ford, light 
weight champion of the movies, persona propria, appeared 
in a most amusing skit on how films arc made with James 
J. Corbett, ex-heavy weight champion of the ring, and 
Donald Brian, middle weight champion of the operatta. 
The performance concluded with a collection of fifteen 
Steck grand pianos, fourteen of them in a row all across 
the huge stage and one in front. The pianos, assisted by 
the following well known operetta composers,—Gustav 
Kerker, Irving Berlin, John L. Golden, Raymond Hubbel, 
Salvio Heii, Louis Hirsch, Jerome Kern, Alfred Robyn, 
A. B. Sloane, R. H. Bowers, Leslie Stuart, Rudolph Freml, 
Hugo Felix and John P. Sousa, performed the favorite 
numbers which have emanated from the brains of said 
composers, each one playing the chorus of the most at- 
tractive and popular of his ditties through once whereupon 
it was repeated as a compliment by all the other fourteen 
in unison. 

Finally to cap the climax out came Oscar Hammerstein 
looking very well again, though gray and with an unwonted 
shuffle which spoke of his recent illness, instead of the 
former jaunty walk, and played that famous waltz. After 
which Mr. Sousa, making some remarks to the effect that 
Oscar had done more for New York than New York could 

SYTUL VANE, 
The "Pocket  Prima  Donna." 

ever do to him, presented him with something in a jewel 
box and everybody cheered and applauded, while the com- 
plete Hippodrome chorus, Sousa's Band and the fourteen 
•ianos assisted by the fourteen composers and the fourteen 

hundred or fourteen thousand people in the audience, for 
the great house was filled to the last inch, united in the 
"Star Spangled Banner," closing a most successful evening 
in happy discord and a blaze of glory. 

Other artists who added to the program were J. H. Duf- 
fey, Leo Edwards and his prima donnas, Arthur Deagon, 
Joseph Parsons and Beth Sinalley, Arthur Aldrige, William 
J. Kelly and Nat Wills. 

Sousa to the Rescue 
The Telegraph's reflections on the anathe- 

matizing of Georgia declared to have taken 
place at the New York Hippodrome in the 
"March of the States" through depicting fig- 
ures of lynched negroes as the motif of the 
tableau has caused some stirring about, both 
in Georgia and out of it. The Savannah Press 
lirst got into it. declaring it was a line edi- 
torial only it didn't happen to happen that 
way, and others took it up witli some unction. 

Now comes Job n, PbJjip Sousa, the famotite 
bandmaster, well known and liked in the 
South, who writes to the Augusta Chronicle, 
which reproduced the editorial In question, 
to the following pained and heartbroken ef- 
fect: 

New York, .March 12, 1916. 
Editor Augusta Chronicle, Augusta, Ga.— 

Dear Sir: An article In u recent Issue of The 
Macon Telegraph and reprinted in Augusta und 
elsewhere ul the South with the scarehead, "The 
Words 'Lynch Daw' Used as Synonym for Geor- 
gia In New York Play House." has very nearly 
broken my heart, for the reason that I, who am 
responsible for the music of "The March of the 
States" at the New York Hippodrome, was born 
south of the Mason and Dlxon's Dine; and, sec- 
ondly, one of my pet theories has gone to 
smash. '<■ have always believed that music had 
a story-telling- quality. The group of girls rep- 
resenting Nevada came on the stuge dangling 
effigies of their respective husbands and dance 
to the tunes of "I'm on My Way to Reno" and 
"Goodbye, Sweetheart, Good-bye." How any one 
can mistake them for Georgia girls in beyond 
my comprehension. 

In the "March of the States" Georgia is rep- 
resented in music by that good old tune known 
as "A Georgia Camp Meeting," and the girls 
of y*ur beloved State aro costumed In a garb 
that suggests cotton from its spring green to 
its full bloom. 

I take this opportunity, while T am writing 
you, to send my very best regards to all my 
lieorgla friends (and they are legion) and ad" 
Vlse those who ha\o not already seen Hip, Hip, 
Hooray" at the Hippodrome, to come to New 
York and enjoy the wonderful spectacle. 

Is it possible that your informant is ear- 
lilhid?   Always your own, 

JOHN  PHIDIP  SOUSA. 

The Telegraph got Its information from 
Charles B. Lewie, president of the Fourth 
National Hank, Macon, M. E. Goode, cotton 
broker, Macon, and H. B. Brmlnger, Jr., 
president of the Slbloy Lumber Company, 
Macon. The story as told by these gentle- 
men, who attended the performance together. 
Is that as they waited for Georgia to come 
Jn the to that time pleasurable spectacle, a 
card was displayed with "Georgia" on it and 
from the jumblo on the stago there came 
forth some young women with white dresses 
and BLACK figures embroidered on the 
skirls and what looked like little BLACK 
effigies hanging from their fingers by strings 
tied about the neck. The "Georgia" card Just 
displayed, the group with the BLACK figures 
suspended coming Into prominence on the 
stngo at the identical time—as they did at 
this performance, anyhow—left but ouo con- 
clusion to be reached by any Georgian and 
certainly left him in slight humor for ap- 
preciating the nuances of Brother Sousa's 
"musical stories." 

The Hippodrome seems to be explaining 
somewhat elaborately and impressively when 
John Philip rushes into the breach to protest 
so fervently and heartbrokenly that it Is all 
a mistake and Nevada Is mistaken for Geor- 
gia. All of which is doubtless true, but we 
would suggest the Hippodrome securo the 
services of a ballet master who can draw a 
line of cleavage between Nevada and Geor-. 
gia so sharp there can be no mistaking which 
for t'other, because John Philip's musical 
story seemed to fail to register with the card 
"Georgia" staring Georgians In the face. 

And—somebody might explain when- pret- 
ty white girls from Nevada, even from the 
famous Reno colony, came to get s\> balled 
up matrimonially that the frtir divorcees' 
dangling husbands are most recognizably 
portrayed by BLACK images attached to 
strings around their necks. Oven Mr. Sousa 
is silent on this point. Tn the meantimo the 
Macon men stick to what they saw, for what 
they saw they  saw. ' 

* |uow SOUSA wnoTte^W -MAHCUUS. 
I   "A composition  In march) tempo must 
ha\e   the  military   instinct,]'   said   John 
Philip   Sousa,   the   famous  "march   king, 
In explanation of his own success In the 
Theatre   Magazine   for   Maileli;   "that   is 
t>iie reason why so few of the great com- 
posers  have written  .successful  marches. 
Phey   lived  in  an  atmosphere  of  peace. 
[The roll of musketry had no meaning for 
hem,  so  that quality Is entirely absent 

,'iom their work.   The Spanish war was 15, 
an  inspiration  to me./ The  'Man  Behind 
the Gvn' was a musidal echo of it.   'The 
atai-8 and.etripes  Forever'   was  written 
after  the news  came  of our victory at 
Manila.   'The  Diplomat'   was   written  In 

, honor of John Hay, who an secretary of j 
(state had handled some diplomatic sltu- 
iation with a masterful skill that inspired I 
I me.   ■Imperial   Edward'   was   written   in 
England in honoi- of tho last king.   I had ' 

1 'The Dliberty Beli' Unished some time be- j 
fore I could find a name for it.   One night i 
1 attended a spectacle in a theatre, and j 
a  scene was given  showing  the Diberty 
Bell   which   greatly   impressed   me.   The 
next   morning   I   received   a  letter  from | 
Mrs.   Sousa,   describing   the   pride  -with 
which  my two  boys had  shared In  the I 
•Liberty   Bell   Parade'   in    Philadelphia, 
Where   they   were   living.   That  decided', 
me, and I named the march accordingly. ' 
-The Washington Post" was named after 
lhe oldest newspaper in Washington, on 
an occasion commemorating its work." 

Still, these were statistics. I urged him 
to toll more of tho secret Impulse of his 
marching music. 

"Inspiration!"     he    said    thoughtfully. 
|"The  power  that   forces  the  Inspiration 
ialso prepares the world for it.   Anybody 
'can write music of a sort, just notes.   My 
'religion Is my composition.   Nobody can 
I rob mo of what I have done.   Sometimes 
I somebody helps me, sends me a musical 
idea, and that somebody helps tho public 
to  lay hold of  my meaning.   It doesn't 

I happen all  the   time,  and  I  l;no>v  when 
a composition  of mine lacks  inspiration. 

t 

The (iSfreatesTAppe 
lower*- Grand opera is the most pow< 

ful of stage appeals, and that al- 
most entirely through the beauty 
of its music—John Philip Sousa. 

r*-*~ 
■r* 

I can almost always write music. At 
any hour, if I put pencil to paper, some- 
thing comes. But 24 hours later I usually 
destroy it. 

"You see, I don't believe there is any 
such thing as national music In the sense 
of geographical lines.   Had Wagner been 
horn in New Pork his music would have 
been  American  and  his Imitators  would 
have  made   it  national.   Good  music   is 
personality—not of a nation.   Chamlnade's 
music Is not French, It is Chamlnadc.   1 
believe that God intended me for a mu- 
sician,  and   I   call   It   the   luckiest   • Mng' 
lb the world that I could make my living 
by doing what 1 wanted to do.   My moth- 
er's early influence was the most potent 
In   my   life.   My   mother  was   very   reli- 
gious, and believod as I do, that a power 
beyond man himself I3 the inspiration of 
his work, and with the love of God and 
His laws asked me never to compose on 
the Saibbath.   I   never have.   During her 
lifetime, my mother only heard my con- 
certs a  very   few  times.   The  first   time 
was   in   Washington.   When    I   returned 
home after the concert that night, every- 
body had retired but my mother.   She wad 
waiting up  for me. 

" 'Well,  mother?'  1 said. 
"She put her arms around my neck. 
"'Philip, dear,' she said,  -you deserve 

it all.' 
"That memory is worth more to me thar 

any applause ever given to me." 

0. H. DODWORTH DEAD; 
OLDTIME BANDMASTER 

Introduced Trombone in Amer- 
ica—Sold Band to Gilrnore. 

Olean Harvey Dodworth, one-time 
manager .of the famous old musical 
organisation known as Dodworth's 
Band, died yesterday at his home, 117 
East 127th Street, from heart disease, 
brought on by an attack of grip. He 
W M 

8ev«nty-two years old. 
Mr. Dodworth was educated in Trin- 

ity School and upon graduation be- 
came manager of Dodworth's Band, at 
that time directed by his father, Har- 
vey B. Dodworth, the John Philip Sousa 
of the "70s and '80s. This organization 
played at the opening of the first rail- 
way suspension bridge across Niagara, 
Falls. The Dodworths, father and son, 
were the first musicians to introduce 
the trombone into the United States, 
and were also the organizers of the 
Mutual Musicians' Protective Union.   , 

In 1880 the Dodworths sold their in- 
terest in the band to Patrick Gilrnore. 
The father, then retired, and the son 
became  connected  with   Wise   A   Co^ 
§iano manufacturers, of 17 East 126th(j 

treet.   He was still In this company'-' 
employ at the time of his death. 

4— MM and two daughters. 
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Words of Praise for Hoosier 
Poet, Whose Generosity Mdttikf 

Building Possible. 

James Whltcomb Riley may be 
down In Florida, among the flowers 
and palms, yet never was a man's 
spirit more vitally present at any 
gathering than was that of the great 
Hoosier poet at the laying of the 
cornerstone of the new Central Pub- 
lic Library yesterday afternoon. Ex- 
cept for the actual presence of the 
poet himself, it was almost another 
"Riley day" celebration; the genius 
of the poet, his vast influence fon 
good, the spirit of his wonderfully! 
human poems, permeated the en- 
tire ceremony of swinging the great 
block of stone into place. 

The name of James Whltcomb Riley 
was the name that rose again and again 
to the lips of every speaker, and each 
time it was spoken there was applause 
from the immense crowd. It was James 
Whltcomb Rliey's gift to the city that 
made this new library possible. Land 
valued at $100,000, which forms part of 
the site of the building, was given by 
him and while the library may never be 
known officially as the Riley library, It 
will bear that affectionate title in the 
minds of thousands of persons who will < 
benefit by the gift. 

Weather Ideal. 
Even Miss March, wild and capricious,! 

co-operated in making the ceremonies a 
success. It was the first real day of 
spring. The grass in St. Clalr Square,' 
where thousands of persons stood who 
could not gain access to the space Imme- 
diately surrounding the cornerstone, 
seemed already to be turning a faint 
green. The skies, that had been gra\ 
and lowering for days, were blue; thi 
wind. Instead of the biting breeze ol 
March, was as warm as summer and thi 
sun blazed down, if anything, a little to> 
warmly. 

The platform surrounding the corner 
stone was draped with flags and flag: 
fluttered from wires and cables ove 
head. In a conspicuous place hung a por 
trait of Mr. Riley. also flag draped. Ad 
mission to the stand was by Invitation 
but before 2 o'clock, the hour set for the 
ceremonies to begin, every seat w»t 
filled. 

When the speakers were gathered on' 
the platform and all was In readiness, the 
chorus of nearly 1.000 high school chil- 
dren sang the opening chorus. "Messiah 
of Nations." the words of which were 
written by Mr. Riley and the music by 
John Philip SOUBH. The singers were 
directed by Edward B. Birge and accom- 
panied by a brass band, made up of high 
school students. 

SIMPLICITY TO MARK LAYING 
OF LIBRARY CORNER STONE 

Thousand  School  Children  Will  Sing 
and   Meredith   Nicholson  Will 

Make  Address. 
Simplicity will mark the celebration 

attending the laying of the corner stone 
of the new public library building to- 
morrow afternoon at St. Clalr and Me- 
ridian streets. The exercises are ex- 
pected to begin promptly at 2 o'clock, 
with choral singing by 1,000 children from 
the city schools, under the leadership of 
Edward  B.  Blrge. 

The exercises will be held In the open 
air, and even though the March day is 
cool, the program will be brief and will 
not prevent a large crowd from attending 
the celebration. Meredith Nicholson will 
make the only formal address of the 
occasion. 

Brief remarks preceding the laying of 
the corner stone will be made by Joseph 
H. Keller, president of the board of school 
commissioners. Edmond H. Eltel, nephew 
of James Whltcomb Riley, will have the 
honor of presiding over the laying of th« 
stone. It was the poet's gift of ground 
to the city that Is largely responsible for 
the fact that, Indianapolis is now able t« 
build the much needed library. Mr. ruip„ 
himself, who is now In Florida, will not 
be able to attend the exercises. 

The music for the occasion will be pro. 
vided entirely by the school children. »h„ 
will sing three songs The opening chorus 
will be "The Messiah of Nations," com 
posed by Philip Sousa, the words of which 
Vere written by Mr. Riley. w,uch 

State and city officials, members of th» 
school board and former members of tha 
board, as well as prominent men and 
women In the city's life, will occupy "$* 
the temporary grand stand which hal 
been erected at the southwest comer n? 
the building, where the comer atone il 
to be laid. 

John Philip and The Telegraph. 
Here It goes again—John Philip Sousa and 

GeorRla lynchers. Or, to put It more fairly, Sousa 
nnd his Nevada girls in the "March of the States" 
at the New York Hippodrome. Those girls with 
the effigies of their divorced husbands dangling 
at their sides, whom some oversensitive Georgians 
mistook for Georgia girls with "dead men" to typi- 
fy the Georgia lynching industry. All of which 
grotesque story got started through the editorial 
columns of the more or less esteemed Macon Tele- 
graph. 

John Philip Sousa, the composer of the "Mirch 
of the. Stales," having written The Chronicle a 
polite letter denying nnd correcting the whole 
story, we forthwith set him right before the pub- 
lic and offered a most profound apology. But our 
Macon contemporary doesn't seem to relish so 
well the thought of being caught in error, so It 
offers its own explanation, and a few other things 
besides,   as   follows: 

The Telegraph got its information from 
Charles B. Lewis, president of the Fourth 
Nationul Bank, Macon; M. E. Goode, cotton 
broker, Macon, and II. B. Ermlnger, Jr., 
president of the Sihley Lumber Company, 
Macon. The story as told by these gentle- 
men, who Httended the performance together, 
is that us they waited for Georgia to come 
In the to that time pleasurable spectacle, a 
card wus displayed with "Georgia" on it 
and from the jumble on the stage there came 
forth some young women with white dresses 
and black figures embroidered on the skirts 
and what looked like little black effigies hang- 
ing from/their fingers by strings tied about 
the neck. The "Georgia" card just displayed 
the group with the black figures suspended 
coming into prominence on the stage at the 
identical time—as they did at this perform- 
ance, anyhow -left but one conclusion to 
lie reached by any Georgian and certainly 
left him in slight humor for appreciating 
the nuances of Brother Sousa's "musical 
stories." 

Put candor compels us to remark, that this 
Isn't "pluylng fair." If the story, as originally 
piinted in The Telegraph and copied in The 
Chronicle, is wrong, it is wrong—and that's all 
there is to it. So Jchn Philip Sousa and the 
Hippodrome deserve to be set right before the 
public, without any qualifications and explana- 
tions. The Macon gentlemen were, simply, mis- 
taken, and that's all t'tere is to it. Since seeing 
their names in print, however, we are morally 
convinced that their mistake was not due to any 
subtle ami extraneous influences, they being gen- 
tlemen without reproach—even when awav from 
home. 
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MME. HERMA MENTH. 
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Artiste who will appear with Sonaa 
and hli band at the Hippo- 
drome. 

Nahan Franko and His Orchestra 

Will   Play   Here   for 
First Time  , 

SEASON'S MUSIC PROGRAMME 

\ 

!    Willow   Grove   Park   will  on   Saturday, 
> May 20,  inaugurate  its  twenty-first  sea. 

son,  «.  record  unprecedented  in  the  his- 

tory  of amusement  parks. 
The management announces for the 

coming season of sixteen weeks, they 
have provided a musical programme bf six 
of the finest musical organizations in 

America, which the music-loving patrons 
from Philadelphia and surrounding east- 

ern States will ajjree that It le a fitting oM 

servance of the  "coming of age" of this 

unusual park. 
The  opening   musical   attraction,   from 

May 20 to June 3, will be Nahan Franko, 
and  his Orchestra.   Nahan Franko,  Con-, 
luctor.   This will he the first appearanc»( 

>f Mr.   Franko and   his  organization  at 
iVIIlow Grove Park, and should prove sucJ 
essful as this organization Is of a very 
ilgh   calibre.    Mr.   Franko   and   his   Or-' 
hestra are from New York, where,  both' 
a New York and Newport, he has been a 
oloist and  orchestra conductor  for  sev- 
ral years. 
From June 4 to June 24, Arthur Pryor** 

American Band, Arthur Pryor, Conductor, 
vlll play a return engagement. This pop- 
liar  leader  will   be   assisted   by   several 
•ocal  and instrumental soloists. 
From June 25 to July 15, Victor Herbert V 

uid his orchestra. The return of Mr, Her- 
bert and his organization  is urgently  re- 
quested  by  many  of  the park's patrons,, 
who seem never to tire of hearine the ren- 
dering of his dollghtful compositions and 
excellent orchestra. 

The next, attraction will he Conway and { 
his band-Patrick Conway. Conductor— 
from July 18 to July 29. Mr. t'onwsy will 
have his regular corps of trained must-It 
clans, and prominent vocal and iussfii- I 

• mental soloists. '     !| 
On   July   30  tp  August   19   Wassili   l.eps 

and  his Symphony  Orchestra   will enter- ; 
tain the patrons of the park. The engage- jj 

■ memt  of  Mr.   l.eps  and   his  organisation! 
which Is regarded as a "Musical Festival," 
by the publin, has been extended to three. 

| weeks,   during  which   time  there   will   be 
| presented many musical novelties, operas i 
! and rhoruses.  Mr.  T^eps has secured  the! 
services of the Philadelphia Operatic So- j 

' rlety,  grand opera soloists and other VO-| 
! c.al and instrumental soloists. 

The final attraction, the climax of the . 
; season, will be Sousa and his band—John , 
Philip Sousa, Conductor—from August 20 ' 

i to September 10. The popularity of this • 
! leader and his organization is now great- I 
j er than ever and his engagement is look- ] 
led forward to witli pleasure. Mr. Sousa I 
j comes to Willow Grdvjs Park after an: 
engagement ut the New York Hippodrome, 

I opening September; :io, HH5, and still play- 
i ing to capacity audiences. 

In addition to the above, announcement 
will be made later ol" the engagements 
of the Choral !5ociet.\ of Philadelphia, the 
operatic Society and other famous cho- 
ruses and soloists. 

These   organizations   will  complete  ,the 
best attractions the park has ever offer- 
ed   and   the   patrons   should   look   forward 
in the finest  musical treat they have ever 

i snjoysd. 



\&        NO LYNCHING GIRL. 
This may be a press agent's story, for It Is 

Written in defense of the New York Hippo- 
drome. The Savannah Press was very much 
Interested in an article appearing in the Macon 
Telegraph a few days ago which gave the 
experience of a Georgian at the Hippodrome 
during the presentation of John Phillip Sousa's 

■Ballet of the States. This Georgian, accord- 
ing to the Telegraph, came home feeling Very 
much outraged. And justly so, if what he 
said was true. He was quoted as having Haid 
that in this ballet the state of Georgia was 
represented by a young woman who stood for 
lynch law. That thert were lynching bees 
being held all over her and she dangled a few 
.miniature limp bodies around, on her Angers. 
That was all, said this returned Georgian, but 
1$ was enough. It held Georgia up to disdain 
and ridicule. It pictured her to all the world 
as a lynching state. We had a hunch this 
Georgian must have had his wires crossed or 
sometlng like that, because we did not believe 
a great big amusement enterprise like the 
Hippodrome would- so grossly and thought- 
lessly and uselessly insult a state. We investl. 
gated a little and we are now convinced the 
Georgian mistook the state of Nevada for 
that of Georgia. And the puppets she han- 
dled 80 easily and gracefully were not dead 
men at all but divorcees. 

The costume of the Nevada Girl has a wide 
flaring skirt of white satin; embroidered upon 
the skirt are little figures of men in dress 
clothes and no matter how she may swish 
her skirts in disdain the little men must cling 
to the gay belle of Reno. And Just to show 
her charms and power the beauty dangles 
three men from a cord tied to her finger. 
During the steps which comprise the dance 
the Nevada Girls perform in the ballet the 
little men are admonished by a warning flnger 
and later turned over their keeper's knee for 
punishment. A saucy turban of white satin, 
tied under the chin with black ribbon, and 
white stockings and black pumps complete the 

costume. 

This is what the good Bibb county citizen 
seven hundred miles from home mistook for 
an exhibition of lynching. We are quite sure 
he didn't enjoy the show. 

The Georgia Girl as shown in this galaxy 
of states is typical of the great Southern state 
she represents. Her costume is cut on the 
princess lines, made of green satin, a fresh 
green to represent the spring green of the 
cotton plants. And lest you forget that Geor- 
gia U the big cotton state the dress is trimmed 
with three rows of huge cotton pom-pons. 
The stockings and slippers are of green, and 
a toque of cotton finishes the costume. As the 
six Georgia Girls come out upon the stage the 
band plays "The Georgia Camp Meeting." 

Xw? 'i>m- 

i PLAYS AND PLAYERS 1 
Happiness reigns at the Hippodrome. 

Having passed its 300th mllepost this past 
week, Charles Dillingham's magic spectacle 
"Hip Hip Hooray" still claims first place in 
popularity among current amusements. 
Since the brilliant record season began at 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Leader of famous band at the New York 

Hippodrome 

this vast playhouse over one million and a 
half patrons have found delight in this 
marvelous pageant of novelty and grandeur. 
It's ice ballet has been the most talked of 
innovation ever produced on a New York 

'stage and its attendance records to date 
surpass those of any attraction in the 
history of the theatre. To facilitate book- 
ings a long time ahead, seats are now on 
sale up to May 6th which period includes 
the Easter holidays. Matinees are given 
daily and new features are introduced each 
week. 

ftud* Hf*/t 

Opera Artists and Two Bands 
Fill Hippodrome with Music 

 ♦ 

Tsing Tau Orchestra Tries to Outdo Sousa Musicians, and 
" Mine. Ober, Mr. Goritz and Albert Reiss Are Heard 

on the Samt; Programme. 
  

^i.     in        1 "God Save the Knig."   At that point the Competition  was strong  at  the Hippo-    "ou OB> ■ ...     „  ,. 
drome   concert   last   night.    A   "German I audience stood  up and applauded.    His 
Band"   in  the  form of the Tsingtau Or-  not *very day that a German band plays 
ehestra, said to have been captured by the, the  JCngllsh national  anthem,   the  music 

.... „„„„,„.„_. m„„ir for of which is paid to have had its origin in Japanese army while supplying music ioi     » 
German regiments in the Orient and re- Germany. Of the two bands the Sousa s 
cently released, tried to out-Sousa S°uSa;Plays with more flnish' but not wlth m0fe 

by playing his "Stars and Stripes" thatjbP
Amomj the soloists of the evening were 

the American bandmaster had directed I M4aa Mary Zentay, violinist, who was 
only a half hour earlier in the evening, jhoard in Wieniawski's "Faust" Fantasia; 

rr.      ,.    J .u    „«,»,« «™«T«mma was Miss Herma Menth, who presented Liszt s Two bands on the same programme was „onnpr,0 ._ , fl.t „nd three slnK„r8 
a record for the Hippodrome. Not only 
did the Tsingtau organization play 
American music, but among other thingB 
it presented Weber's "Jubilee" overture, 
which ends  with the stirring strains of 

piano concerto Jn l-l flat, and three singers 
from the 'Metropolitan Opera Company, 
Mme. Marguerite Ober, contralto; Otto 
Goritz, ibass, and Albert Rless, tenor. 

The last section of the programme was 
devoted to Charlotte and the skating 
ballet. 

"HIP'S" BISMARCK 
NIGHT BRILLIANT 
 i 

Celebration of Birthday of German 
Statesman   Made   Notable   by 

Splendid Program. 

PRESENT BILL IN THREE PARTS 

Last evening a brilliant program 
marked the 101st anniversary of the 
birtu of BismlKrck, and added one more 
delightful Sunday evening to the Hippo- 
drome's notable series. For this oc- 
casion, tile receipts of which wont (0 the 
Gennaii-Aiislriaii War Sufferers' Relief 
Fund, the hill was divided into three 
Paris. Tlu- first was provided by Sousa 
and his hand, the second by the Tsingtau 
Orchestra, under the leadership of O. K. 
Willc, and the third to (lie Hippodrome 
Ice Ballet with Charlotte aa<) the other 
premier skalers from the Admiral's ice 
Palace in Berlin. 

Throughout  the  first and  second   por- 
tions   of   the   excellent   hill   the   instru- 
mental numbers were alternated with dis- 
tinguished   soloists.     Among  these   were 
Miss Margarete Ober ami (Messrs. Otto 
Goritz and  Albert   Reiss of  the  Metro- 
politan Opera Company, who depart for 
Boston to-day: and  Miss Mary  Zentay, 
the   brilliant    Hungarian   violinist,   and 
Miss Henna Menth, the Austrian pianist. 

John   Philip  Sousa opened the concert 
with the overture from Wagner's "Tnnn- 
hneuser"    and    played    Strauss's    "Blue 
Danube"  waltz as an encore.    The solo- 
ists   accompanied   by   his   famous   band 
were   Miss   Zentay.   who   played   "Faust 
Fantjsia."   by    Wieuiawski,    and    Miss 
Menth, who selected Lint's piano con- 
certo  in   K   Hut.   with  full  band   accom- 
paniment, winch number was also played 
Mr   Finest   Sbhelling   a   few   weeks   OgO. 
This selection is admirable for the piano 
and a  band as effective as Sousa's, and 
the  artiste   last  evening again   scored  a 
One success with it. 

Weber's "Jubilee" overture served to 
introduce the Tsingtau Symphony Or- 
chestra with Mr. Willc as conductor, 
and three most appropriate selections 
were exquisitely rendered in Schemer's 
"260 Jahre Deutschen Lebens," a his- 
toric march potpourri, and a group of 
German  folk songs. 

Another interesting and varied cycle 
of folk son^s was sung by Otto Goritz, 
with Josephine Vollmer-ll'artman at the 
piano, and later this fine Metropolitan 
baritone appeared again with Albert 
Keiss in the rousing duet by Flotow, 
'.Ulessiindro Stradella." 

An Individual success was scored by 
Margaret Ober, whoso charming songs 
included Wagner's "Schmerzeii," Wolf's 
"Iiennweh" and Hermann's "Mah- 
nung. Her accompaniment was made 
interesting by  Arthur Arndt. 

Without a doubt the program was one 
of the most artistic and enjoyable of the 
Hippodromes series. i,1K,„ wliich Charles 
IMIIiugh-nii is so often complimented and 
congratulated. 

OPERA STARS IN^CONCERT. 
German Music at the Hippodrome— 

Anita Loew at the Princess. 
There were several concerts yesterday, 

but none nt them enlisted the services 
of we'il-known artists as principals with 
the exception of a concert for the benefit 
of war sufferers of Germany, Austria, 
and Hungary, held at the Hippodrome, 
where Mme. Margaret* Ober, and j 
Messrs. Goritz and Keiss of the Metro- 
politan Opera Company were the soloists 
with Sousa's Hand and the Tslng-tau 
Hand, the latter made up of German 
marines. The program was made up 
almost entirely of German music, and 
the audience was a very large one. 

SINGERS AID IN WAR RELIEF. 

Abont    x.-i.ooo    Raised    at    Benvllt 
Convert at  ll Ippodroine. 

Otto Goritz, Margarete Ober and Al- 
bert Keistj of the Metropolitan Opera 
House stirred a large audience, to a 
stormy demonstrate, i at the Hippodrome 
last night at a benelll concert for the 
war sufferers of the Central IYiwers. The 
entertainment also Included piano selec- 
tions by Henna Menth and the Tsingtau 
Orchestra, conducted by O. K. Willc. 
About $5,000 was realized. 

Dr. li. Barueh delivered a short ad- 
dress, Sousa's band played and the pro- 
gramme ended with the Hippodrome ice 
ballet. 
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Soft Pedals His Way Through  His 

Waltz, "Louise,'' Before Baker's 

Dozen of Musicians. 

OSCAR HAMMKHSTEIX appeared to 
a casual observer to be one of the 
brightest pupils at the first spring re- 

cital of the Fourteen Greatest Composers' 
Club, which took place on the stage of 
the Hippodrome on last Sunday night, 
under the auspices of Charles B. T'lirms- 
ham, who is a non-composer, before an 
audience of about six thousand persons. 

Mr. Hammerstein was placed near the 
foot of the class, apparently because he 
didn't have all his lesson learned, but he 
came to the front by reason of his dra- 
matic ability, surpassing even "snmrties" 
like Irving Berlin. John I.. Golden and 
Louis Hirsch, who were all slicked up 
frith their hair brushed and everything. 

This was a lot of fun for the composers. 
They accepted Mr. Dillingham's invitation 
to appear, the regular Sunday night per- 
formance being partly for the benefit of 
the Actors' Fund 
jp on their "act 
;ecn of the best known composei 
opera—every 
They 

Miss Garden might have liked the air, but 
on the day when he told her about it she 
was enraged at the impresario, so, gently 
shredding the manuscript, she cast it as a 
snowstorm over the-famous hat. 

Mr, Hammerstein was greeted with a 
tumult of applause both before and after 
hit effort—mostly before. Then came a 
little surprise for him. Mr. Sousa, on be- 
half of the assembled composers, presented 
to the author of "Louise" a pretty gold 
chain as a remembrance of the event. 

As a soft pedal pianist Mr. Hammerstein 
achieved instant success. Walter Kings- 
ley, of the Palace Theatre, was in a fright- 
ful state between wanting to sign Mr. 
Hammerstein for a week in vaudeville and 
doubting that the eminent musician would 
take kindly to the proposal. 

Composers on the stage besides those al- 
ready mentioned were Raymond Hubbell, 
Silvio Heln. Jerome D. Kern, Alfred 
Robyn, A. Baldwin Sloane, Rudolph Frirul 
and Hugo Felix. 

When the curtain went 
there they were,   four- 

; of light 
name familiar to everybody. 

behind   identical   small   grand They sat behind Identical small gland 
pianos In line across the stage, «ith one 
>xtra   piano  out  In   front   of  the   others. 

" i        —1—  .,.1... nu«...nj   n«   rur.i To be exact, only thirteen showed at first 
other   piRno  being   under   Mr.   Ham- 

famous   hat.     This    recreant 
the   wings,   because   he 

:he 
jim rsteln's 
Ipupil dawdled in 
lldn't know all the pieces (one by each 
composer) which were to be played. John 
rhillp Sousa, GustaV Kerker and Leslie 
ituart—what do you think of them?—mis- 
•hlevous lads who boldly "cribbed" In 
front of everybody, reading off sheet 
music the pieces which the better ele- 
ment among the pupils had carefully 
learned by heart. 

David AVarfleld as the Music Master 
wouldn't have made a better entry than 
jid the celebrated' theatre builder, im- 
presario, composer, prima "donna tamer 
and inventor. 

Yes, Inventor. Mr. Hammerstein In- 
vented machinery to make cigars that 
would do more for him than grand opera, 
namely, draw. 

He walked slowly across the stage, 
seated himself at the soloist's piano with 
1 little tired sigh and meditatively played 
tne quaint little air, sweet and appealing, 
■hat he once wrote for Miss Mary Garden. 
He called it "Iiouise," and it has the lilt 
jf an old fashioned, simple German waltz. 

ft.:, . X 
NEW FEATURES^ 

AT THE HIPPODROME 
Jehn Philip Sousa-s new number in; 

scene In "Hip 

n 
\s 'M- f V:   ' j^tt<m 

the "Tower of Jewels' 

i Hip, lil
00.^l" S* ^e HiPPodrome this 

week is "The Band Contest," by Qod- 
I frey.     In this fantastic composition 
ieach instrument tries to play a solo 

at the same time. Novelties are 
also introduced in "Toyland" and in 
the "Kat Kabaret." To-day at noon 
the Hippodrome elephants took a 
promenade down Fifth avenue. They 
have not been able to leave their quar- 
ters at the Hippodrome during the 

'winter, and yesterday, upon applica- 
tion of Charles Dillinghani, a permit 
was granted for a Btroll along the 
avenue with the other Easter shop- 
pers to enjoy the spring weather and 
select their new bonnets and blan- 
kets. 

W. 7MAU f/y/rtr 
1 rap   snoozing. 

The American Amateur Trap Shooters' 
Association, the shooters' new national 
supervisory board of which John Philip 
Sousa is president, haw now completed 
Its organization In thirty-nine states. 
In each state a vice-president has been 
elected who will lead the state organiza- 
tion and represent the various state 
units In the national council. The sec- 
1-etarien of the affiliated clubs In each 
state will constitute the state secre- 
taries, which, under the direction of 
the state vice-president, will carry on 
the work of the association. 

iOIUUC. 

,4?aitb8 aao% i^e Seat" . . . G§ 
teat ettte ftiitfltdi nettf itnb aua,enclnne 
nsberrairfninfl, hie B&H, >souf«, bcr 
atnenfanifdie !3Nar|cr)fomfl, uin lefcteu 
•sunning bet ber grofeen «i^ntardf=geier 
bent 'KeurftfMnnt, ba8 bee ft e i e r I m 
B11 p p 0 b r 0 nt e beitoohnte, bereitete, 
ate et nad) ber Sratmbaufer-Cubeirui;c 
i»t (Einlethnifl be§ ftefrafre$ „$ie SSarht 
am jMein" tinb bann .EeurfcMatib, 
Eentirftlanb libev §HIe§" fpirfic nub 
bann, aetDiffermagen oil fombolifd&eii 
rtMmib|rt)aftevra!r, feine ttgettc #oni; 
tttfntion jfcanbl ottoft ti\t Zta" fofaen 
Tien,. '   ■ 

..iUcbgc bic ('yreiinbfcriafts.ftanb iibri'3 
SBeltweec nie mtb nintmer. fletiennt rocr^ 
ben" .... biel mar aud> ber Stem ber 
inarfantett flTebe W2 rjfefrte&nti Kl&BonS 
©. Soelblc. 

llebrigen§   Iwt  .ffiabeHmetftef  O.   S ' 
SBBtBe bai Compliment, bai Soufa ben 
SentfdKii toibmeie, taftboff muibnt aI3! 
cr bet fetnetn beutfdjan 5Werobien=Shnii3! 
al^ Bitfiabe ben gefeietten 'coufa^JWarfdi 
tptelen Iie&. r 

Unb bcr Sdjellcnbrtum, ben ber bcut= I 
\e» .Saifer mtt ©todenfpiel cinft bent 
Seutfdieu (Sriefleitimb gefdjenlt, bifbete 
bet btefent boppclten mufifdlifdjen Qbh 
litipt\tt*Xtfbut cinen „tonPoIIen Winter, 
gninb". 

Oenccal^'onful ^offcnfelber nnb bte 
beiben '^onfuln 'St. 'StaSFe unb ^Baron 
Ungetber, foioic ber Cefterr.=llngarif*e 
(i5eneraI=.»onfuf, S3aron 5«irber bon ?Pcre= 
feb, erfltirten mit roatmer gm* 
pfinbimg, bafe ifjncn fclten eine Seter 
grbRerc ©cnugtbmmg unb ftrenbe betei= 
tet batte 'ttrie biefe 43t9matd^eiev. —^^ 

Sine ticfc Wide bat ber uuerbitts 

, 
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A iiritisii Estimate of Sousa. 

SOIHA tniiKlit me, by example, of course, n 
few ttiliiBH in  the ni'1 of pleasing i pie  t»* 
was t<> i>p expected), and he taught me mnny 
things  In  what  mlghl   be  called  militarism 
(which   was   not   to  be  expected,  observing 
that   inv   hand   was   a   military   organization 
whereas   his   was   not).     For   Sousa's   hand , 
was    a    model    in   smartness,    necoutremenl 
from head to  foot, discipline and demeanor. , 
it  was   presentable  alike   In   a   hot   concert- 
room or outside, great-coated, In a cold band- 
stand; evcrv member keen and responsive to 
the conductor's slightesi hint.    And :iil these 
thliiRs, as well as the thousand ■and i tie other 
things that   made  for the  success of "Sousa 
and ids Hand" were of Sousa himself.   I have \ 
never   found   a   mor mplete   illustration  of ; 
genius according to Carlyle's definition: for '. 
Hi unit's capacity tor detail was Infinite. 
Among his other qualities was that of being 
a delightful companion when out of the 
motley, being especially charming by reason 
of ills personal  modesty. 

Sousa  was  none the less  a  genius  for not 
being extraordinarily clever in an nendetnlenl 
sense.     lie   had   written   books  of  travel   :iml 
adventure,   and   also   (I   believe)   of   Action, 
hut did  not  claim  to be ranked ns an author. 
lie   wrote  a   light  opera,   words  and   music, 
staged   and   stage-mnnaged   It,   produced   and 
toured  It,  and  all  without   claiming  to he a 
Gilbert,  a   Sullivan, or a   George   Edwardes. 
(The   spirit   of   II   Capitan   still   romps   and 
frolics   in   the   "revue"   of   today).     Nor  did 
lip  claim  to   lie  a   great   conductor:   and   the 
fact of his stage tricks  being taken  RPrloURly 
was as good a joke to Sousa the musician as 
It  was  to other musicians.     The chief  merit 
In    his    celebrated    marches    lay    In    their 
straightforward   simplicity,   and   all   he   him 
self asked  was  that   they   should  be Judged 
by    results    their   effect    upon    people   and 
things.     "I   tell  yon,  the  very  cobbly   stones 
around   our    llnrracks   used   to   curl   around 
when   we'd   strike   Semper   Fidelia   coming 
home   from   exercise.     For   I   was   once   a 
Marines  bandmaster like you, and at a con 
eert    correctly    played    my    piece    for    ten 
minutes,  and   then  sat  quiet  and  thought   on 
my  family   affairs  for  live  minutes,  and  then 
another piece, and so on.     Hut  there was no 
money   In   It,   so   I   struck   oul   for   myself." 

lie'was  not   only  the architect  of his  own 
fortunes,    but    found    his    own    constructive 
materials,   and   he  built   up   "Sousa's   Band" 
until   like   Mai-rods'  Stores.   Pears'   Soap,  and 
r.eecham's   Tills,   It   became   immortal,   a   su 
perstitlon.  a   world   wide  belief,  a   realization 

i of   the  potentialities  of  a   concept   and   tin- 
useful  art  of  putting two  and   two  together. 
Sousa   was  a   world caterer,  and  his  commod- 
ity    was   cheerfulness.     To   run    in    for   an 
hour or  so  ti,  .me of  his  concerts   was  even 
:is   a  swi/zly   drink  on  n   long  hoi   day,  and 
I   wonder  how   ninny millions of blue  devils 
have   been   routed   and   pill    to   flight   by   the 
Irrcslstnblc    slap-bang    of    the    Washintitoii 
Post   as   played   by   Sousa    Mini   his   hand. 
MAJOR CiieoniiK  MIM.BR,  Rotml  Marine  lAnhl 
Infantru,  in  an  article entitled "Pages from 
<i tiandmaster's Diary," in The Musical 'linns 
i Londoni. 
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Hippodrome Concert for War Sufferers 

Sunday evening, April _>, the New York Hippodrome 
concert was a benefit for the war sufferers of Germany and 
Austria-Hungary. Of course, the incomparable Sousa 
and his equally incomparable band were the main features 
of the program, which was opened with a stirring rendi- 
tion of the "Tannhiiuser" march. Another bright star of 
the occasion was Mary Zentay, the young Hungarian vio- 
linist, who scored a tremendous personal triumph by her 
remarkable interpretations. The Tsingtau Orchestra 
added novelty and pleasure to the program, which also 
included songs by Margarete Ober, contralto, and Otto 
Goritz, bass, both of the Metropolitan Opera Company. 

There was a very large and very enthusiastic audience 
in attendance, and it is said that a goodly sum was real- 
ized for the cause. 

Yanks Enjoy "Hip, Hip"    I 
at the Hippodrome I 

— ■ '■■! i . 

Although   the   weather  prevented   the I 
Yankees and Robins from making- their j • 
local debut at Ebbets Field in Brooklyn, [ 
the   former   celebrated   in   a   "welcome ! l 
home" party arranged  by  Charles  Dll- j l 
lingham at the Hippodrome last evening, i : 
"Smiling   Bill"   Donovan    with    thirty- 
three of  his   men    occupied  the   lower 
stage boxes at the performance of "Hip 
Hip Hooray."    The boxes were decorat- 
ed  with  American flags,   Sousa  played 
"The  Conquering   Hero"   march,   while 
little   Agnes    McCarthy,    the   smallest 
member of the large company, present- 
ed  John  Franklin Baker,  better known 
as   "Home   Run"   Baker,   with  a   large 
bat with which to swat the ball over the 
bleachers this season. 

Among those present were I-«e Magee, 
Fritz Malsel, Frank Gllhooley. Wally 
P'PP, Joe Oedeon, Roger Peckinpaugh. 
Fisher,   Alexander   and   all -the   other 
Yankee stars. 

in ftnntfler 2Beife gefeiert. 
^iviiuutf* 0<xtm in bcaeifteiiibcn gotten  flciiriirbifli;   £ttttf«tbfl 

nnicfercr <Dcutfd)cv oibciiitcn fid} nit bem Ijctdidjcn pcitrio 
tiidicn ftcjtciftc im ft. ;!). .ftippobroni. 

h\ ier 
5lt iilu'i'tUK- ioiirbifler utib impofan^ 

HBeife fcierte geftcrn ba* XcntfaV 
turn SlCtO ;.')ovfc- bet? 9lnbenfcn on ben 
gdjmieb. be* S>eut$djen JReidic*. an 
Ctto. uoit IMemiUif. ber nor KM ga| 
ten in Sdibubaiifen, ,}ii Itelueiu SBtttf 
betufen, geboreu innrb. 

<J* tear cine Jeier. luie fie fdtouel 
uidjt gebadjt lucrben fonitte. eine /vcicv. 
burdi bie fid) fUcttf 0»rl8 Tcurfd'.e felbft 
cbrtcn; etu jiycjt, bn» alien, bie baran 
tcUnabmcn, aiti Iattgc \)t,it in benfuuir-- 

| biner Crinncrimg blciben inirb. 
£er   JHicfeiiraum   -be*   'ilew    :.')oi'f 

.£ippobtont* teat bi* auf* (cijte $T&$| 
dien gefiiut.    Mopf an Mopf gcbn'iugt 
fab   bie   feitlid)   gcflcibcte   SKenfdjer* 
menge ba. IReibc liber iflcilic bi* rjodi 
bhtauf jjur toei|*flotbenen, rucitgcmn« 
fcetcn   Jcrfe.     Xic   Hko*<jcuium*iogcu 

{toaren uttt ben bcutfd',en ftarben  ge* 
I fdjmiicrt.     ;{a&lrcicb,e   ^cfitdier   tritgen 
j tfornblumeu unb  311  ifcaufehben   iab 
I man    AJciiie    mit    fdiioarjs'meiB-rotcn 
i Ofabndjcn.  Unb ein Sumincu unb @urj< 
! rcn, toie in cincm sBieneiifdnrarni; fa| 
I man bod) sumeift 33efannte, mit benen 
i man ficrgUdie ©ritftc ait'otautdite. 
1      (?ine ttntriotifriie Xcinonftrntiou. 

my-Ztntuy. 

■- llugant   ben 
„(i)otr erbalte" 

tit iunntbliillf Wdorrin, kit 6fi htx smi/tts 
J)i#mor(t.r>eirr groficn .fitnttitrH*fn {fxitli 
cr,',icltr. 

r»>ei,Trituifhtoiin,   bbveii,   bie   mil   bcrr, 
SBoriragc   ber   ..)"vaiiit '•Uiianiatie"   wort 

j &!ieuiaiU'Sf,i   enottnen   <£rfolg   er^iclte 
I unb uom banfbnvcn SjJublihtm jriinniieB 
I atiflaitbiert   rruirbc,   ioba^   fie  fid)  31I 
jjttei  iiugaben  beriteficn mitRte.    Jin 
belnbet ^eiiaif empfing Ctto ffloti^, bet, 

lam ^Jiano non gtoii ^ofcp'bine 5Sofl^ 
mcrj.tiartman bcgleitet. upxetfl ntcfn'cte] 
Ciebet ijtt Oicboi bradnc unb fpiiter mif 
ieinem ^-reunbe Albert Mcif? ba§ Ioft«* 
iidie  "Euett  an*  l^fotoin^ ..Strabeda" 
bottmg nnb bamit neite 91ppIau§faH)en 
eiittenb. 

(Vi'au  Siiaigaicibe  C-Uer, am ^iano 
begleitet  bon   'JUtlnn: \Hntbr,  erfreute 

j Sw8 tegc '2timmeugemiiie oetj 
jintmmte, al§ ^bifipu Soufflfl .Stancfie 
; bie CuUCLtitre 311 SBagnexS aanih 
1 Tu'iitfer."   anftinnnte.  bicfer mcibetiollen 

SKr4iI.   ?tl§ bie Stapclle itnicv gtofjenl 
SBcifan geenbet, brauiteit bie benlidjen 
.S'Uange bcv ..'Si'adit am Mficin" bitrdt-S 
it)au$, bie. jebev 5Pefnd;er itebenb mit- 
fang.   Sarau 'fdjlofv ltd) bie fo gemtiu 
node     SUcIobie     bey      ..Xcutfdilanb. 
Scutfdifaub iibet: add", 311 ber bie an 
mefenben   Ceilerieidier 
itejrt be* btteiveid',iidieit 
fangeu. 

IBidmarrf oebbtt oer aoiiien jffielt. 
Sin <5tefic beS am Grfdjetnen &etuf« j 

lid) l'ert)inbcvicu ©ri ifutonuct *arud), j 
be-3 SJotftbSnben be* ^ftcomitcs, biell I «"»*  *"   ^tebevgabc   etner   vfne  mid 
tierr VUrottt! O   .Stolble. bcv ^virtibent' »^<»» ^avloo", tenter meftrerer Xltcbcr; 
bcv ^creinigtett ^eutfdjen Wefenfdjaf. I ben Vaguer, fflolf, .Ocrmattn into, ffite, 
tciioonSletoflorf. bie offyieUe o)ebenf= j R^nc Mumtlenn fanb etu ennjitftaitt- 

fdic-J Slubirothrm, Sa? ilicen X'eiftuttgcn vebe an i>cn VUtteidivfausiev. »iv uannte 
©Utnftrd einen iftaxm, bev nid't ettoa 
betn bcufidjen 4'olfe allein angebbrte, 
fotibem ber ganseit SBeli. Skmn ber« 
gltd) er ©iimatd mit (Beorge SBafb^ing* 
ten, bent c§ gleid)fafl* gciungen toac, 
einen geciuien Staateubunb ju griin- 
ben. SBiJmardd ?lnfcbaiiitngen itber bie 
93er. Staatcn befprcriicub, betonte ;Heb- 
ner be* ?Utreid)8fan0fcr3 beriibmten 
WnSffritd): ,.if* todre fcl)r ^u bcbaitcrn. 
menu e* cinmaf ^Ivifdjcn biefcu betPen 
befrcunbeten ■SJationcn 3U ■aJJiftuerfiiinb- 
niffen fontmen follte." SOtit cittern mar< 
figen fiintrei* attf bie WriiRC be* ^cr- 
fe*, bag Ctto toon ^i*marrf gefdiaffcn. 
fd)lof? .s>err tfofblc unter bent jubelubcn 
SSetfaH be* begeifierteu i}Jtibftfunt*. 

Srtucit bxr offinicffc ?Ht. "Xa* fitnft- 
ferifdjc ^tog&mtn, i>a» iid) baran 
fdjjofj, ipar eitte* ber l)err(id)i'ten, ba* 
man iid) roiinfdieu fonitte. lev am* 
ticrenbe ©encralfoniuf Xr. (iiid> .frof 
fenfclber, ber al* offiaieller Stfcvtretcv 

gtreditc ifflitrbigung .iittcii luerben lief? 
JHe SBienex Jpianifrtn ^>erma 

SPfeutl), bie ib,re Stunft fi>on ^u toiebcr* 
tiolten ibfalen in ben ©iettft bet SBob^ 
tiittgteit flcfieflt fytt, fcblte and) geftern 
uidu. Sie fpiclte Sifet' G'S)nr Son* 
?|c.rt mit grofjer ^rabonr nub fanb ba* 
fiir and) entfpredicnbe Vlnerfcnnung. 

Stuei beriibntte Crdiefter. 
vliitcn nidit gevingen SL'eil aum fd)b-= 

tieu ttrfoig be* geftrigen 'Slbenb* trugen 
^>av ^fingtau 'Crd?efter, fotoie 'Sotifa* 
MapeUe 1'ci    'Sritere* fpiefte uitier "£i^ 
rigent C. .«■. '2Bine3 i?citung u. a. ba§ 
iiiftorifdie    :i»Jarfdi < H^ottJourri     ,,250 
^vnlu'c.  beitti'dien i.'e3on*",  ein JPUrfiJ* 

j iti'trf,   ba*   aHe   'beri'tijmtcn   beutfdjeir 
I aiuirfdie,  Horn   Xeifaitermarfdi big auf 
j bie Wegcntoarr entl)d(t, ir>toie bie Relb- 
| iifliiaie ber ^c^t^ett iDteberftibt.    Sann 
, intg ba* Crdiefter nod) SBcber* „v\u 
j bci-Ciroerturc   bor,   fcrnev   ein   tyi* 
: pourri  bcuifd>er ^ollMieber.    (Soitfa* 

nid-t miibe, ber ltiarfcreu .ftiinftlerfdiar, 
bie fidt) in ben Xicnft be* ^benb* geftellt 
•I)atte, |u appfaubieren. 

A>cruorrancnhe vinu'lfi im licitftc bet 
eolcu Sadie. 

.   3uerfi  lieR fidt) gftt  SRattj   '{entail, 
eine tro^ ibrcr ^ugcitb  feljv   tiidiiige 

©raf Sflentftorff* erfdnenen, itmr etner-, 
ber aufmerlfamften gnhbrer unb tourbe KSrfSStL^iS! ei?°^ntcn 

ni*t «ftti. \J mJ„»„ fti„,ft(.,-M,r.r. ^™n^»!ermarid) nod) 3tranD' „«Iaue 
Xonau      28al3er,    SKagnerS    ©Jarfdi 
„Unter 'bent Soppelablcr" 11. <t. m. 

®<n €chluf5 be* qjrogrammS bilbeten 
bie    tnunberbaren    SJJroburtionen    be8 
4?tbpobrome €i*ballettg nnter ber Sti 
tnng ber Berliner qjrimatianerine unb 
<£i*'funftlerin „Clxjrlotte" 

■SI 



l^taulendr lie! 
;$u>mardifficr. 
©lonacnbc Seranftaltuiifl im 

£tWobrom geftern Hbenb. 

(Broker (wtthuftaSntuS. 

93i5mard'3 SDcanenl ... Bin lmtrbigee 
eijtcnoft mat's, bet fidj geftetn tfbenb 
im $ippobtomc abfpielte: bic WStnatd* 
tfcict aniafelidi bcS 101. C»cbutt3iage<} 
bed ?IIt=SHcid'iifan,?Icr^: llnb mie bctm 
SJaam- fnm benn aud) gcitem bad 
£cutfd)tf)um 9cem Dotl'B 311 utelcn Sfltt* 
fcnben hcrbci, urn bicfc Jycict. bic JU&em 

f Cbetflcmonncn, nidn nur &iinftlertnnen1! 

I mic starti gotten) unb .fcertna SRentt),; 
ifcnbetn tjattc fid) aitdi bic Siitmirluna. bet • 
j popularjtcn ttapcQen 3wciet &catifPt&< 
ten gciidicrt: batf Soufa Crdieftjft nnb 

ijbic XfingtmuMapelfc.    llnb bo* finale 
1 gab bet miirbia.cn  Jvcier bnS bctiihmte 

I SiHallet mil 9M. (Ihatlottc Crlfduager 
i ats $8rtma*1Bau*erina imb ilitem Glitc* 

li-nfcmblc bom VlbntirafSpalaft in 'Set^ 
Tin.    Tei-  Jvcftrebnec bes SfJbenbS mat 
Sert Nlphonfc ©. Sloclblc, bn <Bi\ <£. 
"i'antd), bet jucrft Bcrfptodicn. 311 c,Mr 

ciligen  Cperation  gctufen  murbc  nnb 
nidit in .^eit 3uriidfcbren fonntc.    Unb 
.ftctt ftoclble, bet berunntlidi bet ^tcifi* 1 
bent bet VScreinigten Lcutfcnen ®efetl-! 
frtiaftcn Don 9icm V)otf tft, tnaditc fid) j 
fefbft unb bcin Seutfrh^lmetitanettburn | 
mit  fcinct  fcinburdibadytcn,  marfantcn 
unb gciitoollcn ?infpradjc auf 93t3mard | 
nrie tfbtc.   vett ttociblc fpradi in Chi,!- i 
lifd) unb ctmieS iidi old  cin  padenbet | 
nnb gemanbtet iflebner.   'tie ?ftt unb j 
SSeife mic er SMftnatd fd-ilbctte, ihn aw 
ben ffitiinbet bed bcutfdien frtcicfiv. bo-3 
..Wibtalrat"     bet     itaatsmanivJfunn1, 
piicS,   ntodjtc   Hefcn   (tinbrucf.     88j*« 
matd',5 „ffitufc nnb   SBibmuna,   an   bte 
atnctiianifdic Walton" betftanb et gctit- 
BOII   iBiebctjuaeBeti   unb   bet   ■Sab,   in 
meldVtn "iMsmatd crflarte. baft et fioffe. 

. bic   '-ftinbe   bet   ftteunb'djaft   jWtraen 
ben bciben gtoftcn Siatiouen "Setitidilanb 
unb ben  SJereiniflten  Staaten mitrben 

'»rite gelbft ttietbeu unb bic Jvteunbfdiart 
•' nic gerriibt metben, tief begetftetten (lei- 

fall berbor 
EtC    ,Jt'tft    . 

beflen innfticrifdje 

mart) rfcutaw. 

nodi in licuiicn (SatitaS ftnnb m^ JUUl 
i'citcu bet MiMttmcn unb waifen bet gc~ 
faUcnen Mticget bcr altcu vciinatl) ati> 
gebaltcn irntrbc, grofttiiatfl «l geftaltcn. 
Igt wot cine Ucttlidic Munbgcunng. 
Uebet B000 ^ctfoucn fiillicn ba-i wippo- 
titomc. 'Jliiu alien :Hidjmugcn bet fflinb* 
tofc tvaren fie cifdiicncn unb eiu fdiiinc 
tec flbcnb luntbc ihncn wolil fcltcn *U- 
Bot gcbotcn. ^" bet £hat, ??etu floii 
fnnn )toI(5 aui bicfc SBttmarit'Seitt fein. 
bic cin irihbigev unb bcmoufttatiBct 
epilog jlltn iBajat mat. ^ic SUmft. bad 
2diiinc nnb ,\bcale, SlUe* mat in btefee 
Reiet liannonifdi bctcinigt. Hub fie 
ttng cin pattiotifdicv Qicptagc, bn$ luiit-1 
beboDet unb intenfibet fcltcn gcfet)eu', 
iBiirbc. '.Mud; icuitbc inoht fautn ^noot' 
cin foldi ciitjigatiigcv ^taoromm bat^ 
gcbotcn, fo gtowiigig, biclfcitig unb in- 
tereffant. 

ili?an  batte  uidu   nut gtofcc  Cpctn- 
ftituc mic Ctto fflorttj nnb iWaraatctbc 1 

ttiurbc Hon Soufo'8 Ctftcftcr, 
JciftunadfafttflTeit ia nirin- 

ninlidi bpynnnt tft. mit bet ..laimftnufer- 
Cnbcttiirc" ftdffnct nnb ais 3«<K>f>c sap MJ 
bopulare Cetter fetne eompofltion: ...ttaubs 
accrofi tbc Sea" unb *ur fttofeeit Stcube imb 
U(berraf«una bet ^efiitfter: „«te SBadjt ant 
3tljfin" unb „I!futf«lnnb iibcr Vdlefl'. 

iiofcn Slutntnetn folatt bte ®eiaen.95tttuo!tij 
iViarh Hcntnt), bte nut iBunbecbnrcr iedmir 
bic 5nuft.,>(intafte fpicltc unb bann aufl"6?!1 

acben mufttc. Stc iff cine bebcutenbe wunf ■ 
tcttn. istncn atofencttacn Crfuln et^tcttf Btl. 
?>frma OTcnti) Dili bem Concert in ..(S8 bon 
iitfljt unb au« btefc briltnnte jftUnft;crm 
wuvbe mit ftUrmtfdicn Woifatl 6c8tUf3t, bet 
mcbrfrc Sunabcn fotbettc. 

Ctto (Hotib, .,25« tftnAtac", madjtc fetnen 
Jintnon mnl wlcbct iSfjrc unb crntetc elijcn 
toloffrtlcn Irtuntjib. Stilt ..^taaro" irar etne 
Wlaninummcr, fciu ..Spiclmanu", fcin „vc'l- 
©ctmatS lit" lourb.-n mit ttcflcifteruna auf 
Brnommen. Sputa's Ctaicftcc fbidtc in^ot- 
'rticn- ..Stn brt olaucfl tnnnii" nnb „untet 
bom riibtuMnbici", unb and) cr muMc tnebwe 
guaaben tiebcu. ISinAta »ac bcr Itlumpn. 
bm ajiarnnretb Cbcr, bic bcriibmte Xtba unb 
iKfcicrtc bcutfebe Hiinftlcttn bc8 ..SJletropall- 
tnn", mit ibrni etebcrbottraaen crntetc: tittt 
.,S4iniT4cn" toon 'Waanct, ..JC'ctmtncb" ben 
i'.«oTf imb namcntlidi nut bem hcrtlidicn Cicbo 
..'Jiflbmina", etnem pntctotifdicn .fcobclteb bon 
ficrmamt. Sic luutbc tmn «crrn «. Vtrnbt 
hcnlcitct, bjftbrenh ftcw ««rib bon fftau 3o« 
febbinc >jJoilmcr-.t>nvtmiuin brnlcitct iKiirbe. 

Set AiPfite Ibcil bei< i'tbcnb* ocftaltetc ft* 
em rccfit ui elnem Jribut Hir bcutfAc rtunft. 
Xic  boriibmtc  aftnataii.»tancllc   crrffuctc   ben | 
Vtft mit bcr Rubel^Cubcrturc bon Weber unb i 
wurbc  mit  rmifdicnbcm   i>oifall  benruht.    .Tn 
frcrr  Jllbert   Slctft  bon   bor  '.Oictrobolitan   cr< 
trnnft irar, trat tferr Ctto (.HorHj num urtettcn 
•male auf  unb na'.im  has van* fbcrtcll mtt j 
fcinein  „BalI  bon  mittiom im   »turm     . 1    ronu tan. cin lutiiitiacefciuonfcli.'S lOJarfrti 

1 Ilinatnu-AtnbcUc mit (Uunv^nHXrfolfl fpicltc 
I unb ftiirmifdicn  Bcftnll  bcrPorricf. 

Sarlo*" bnvbot, ftnnb bnS 6au» bor »CB«l[tt' 
nma "formlidi auf bon Si'ificn unb lien cine 
^ciu\llMiinbflcbuiia  frlflCB,   bic  team   cnbcu 
W*a«" IfinfltniiCrOicllcv incite bann „«*»» 
t,ic -olba m fhinett". bCuH*C ©olffc unb Sol- 
hnirnlichcr   Unb  XUtn  SAIuH lam nls crfolfl- 

"ft bntfltt, her cbcumlis nicfttcnbcnwoiicnbcn 

Winterf b"n  Cbrcnolificn  be*  UbenM Wan- 
trtt (A bir bcutfdic WciicraUlionfnl £. fttallen-1 
dbc    Me bciben fonfult 1'own Uttoclbet nnb 
titktakt    foivic  bet  iMIcvrcidiiiitiuna.irifJic 
Wciicral.Son'iil Sown WWIW ««"<*• 

■^ic ciiiiiuibmcn itiatcn $.riii.i. 

llv 7» r y 

"HIP, HIF^HOORAY!" 

Pageant at Hippodrome Ia Having 
a Wonderful Career. 

Tvn-'C ',ni,!',,,,"dented career of Charles 
Ihllinghams pagfiant of wonders "Hii) 
Hip Hooray." passes another mi'leBtone 
ilim week, when it enters ,U)(>u its 
seventh reeor-1 month at the Bippodrota 
April promises to be one of the most 
brilliant months of all. as this period 
which endi with Easter week, is crowd- 
ed with special events at the bi« .>|Hv 
house. Excursmns are being ruS from 
such distant points as Montreal, B, f" 
falo. Allentowu and northern New Y. It 
State. J-orK 

The mail orders for the coming four 
weeks are the largest since the introa""- 
tion in Ivew York of this spectacle „» 
sensation, surprise, dance, sports autl 
manifold novelty at high pace and pi"), 
running to the music of Sousa's B,ni 
and one hundred other musicians u.Si 
nees. are given daHy and seats are now 
obtainable up to the middle «* May 

sue oitatoarctDC votx toce "irto auS .Jon 
l5nrloc-" bnvbot, ftanb ba>? i->iiu§ bor ^cueiflc 
1 uno, iiuiiiiidi auf ben i>iificn unb r.cn elite 
'i<oifa[l*riinbni'biiuo. UUacu, bic tnniii ciibcn 
roollte. 

2n«s Iftnatcitt'Crd&efiei fgtette bann .itlas 
Mc Soibaicn fhigcn", bcuthbe *oits uno Zp\ 
rntctKicbcr. Wnti jum Sdiiufj tarn nis crfolfl- 
vcidicS. finale orr bcrcita crnniiinte StSbuflel 
Mit bntnn, bcr cDcnialla liiditciibeinvolicnbcii 
-Ucifnll fnnb. 

Unter bcu librciifliiiicu bc-> HbettM befell 
bcu ftdi bcr bcutfdic Mciicriihtionfiil tt. ,v>oflen 
fcibcr, bte Detbeti Soufulc 4*aton lluflcfbct unb 
2r. ffrjjMc foioic bcr iiftcrreid)iftb<uii(iarifd)c 
Hcucrol'l£onful U'aron JtubCt bon   jicrcfcb. 

?ic tsinnnfnncu lonrcn $"17.". 
SUadj bcr ,^cict im wippobtonie Jaub 

im .viotcl Sljtot cin 2t)tnpoiiuni 311 trbrcn 
bet initiuitfcnben Wiinftlct jtott, bci lret^ 
diet (yelegenbeit font El)tiftian iRebDan 
cine Knfptadje biclt nnb auf bic fflebett* 
tung i>n fie'icv Iituloicu, betcn Crfolg 
fo/bcttlid) gctuefen. .'Jbm fclbft, fowie 
j^ettn *. W. iian&h, £>etnt 9Kar, &tw 
tn'et unb Ctto ffloti^ gcbiibtt iibttgeuj 
bet ftauptbonf fiir btefe'n ®tfoIg unb bie 
iibtigen Jf»etten beS Somites tnaten 
Xtau ^tof.1 (sl)epbetb. Sir. Q. Satudt, 
@uibo ©tfdjoff, Julius $. aKefict etc. etc. 

muirriKrUiri). 
Tic flcftriflc^ioiunrrffcier War 

etne flciunltinc .Stuntifjebunfl. 

^iJinard'o iWanenl ...  tjrin luiitbiget 
Cbrenaft mat's, bet fid) geftetn Sbenb 
im .viippobtomc abfpiclte: bic ^iontatd* 
lyeict anlafslid) bc-3  101. (ilebuttstagcS 
bc» 2(It=9ieidigfon3letg.    Hub roie beimj 
Wn^ai:   fain   benn   and)   geftetn   ba3 

i Seutfdjtrjum ^eiu ?)otf'§ 3U nielen Jaiu 
i fcnben Ijctbei, nut bicfc ^ciet. bte jiubem 
I nod) in Xicnftcn tiatitas ftanb unb aum 
j^eftcn bet SBittmen unb "JS>aifen bet gc* 
I fallcnen Atticget bn alten .\jeimath ab* 
j gcljaltcn luiitbc, gfof'gugi,, ^u gcftalten. 
j tr-3   \vav   cine   bcttlirijc   ilunbgcinmfl. 
I Ucbcr 6000 ^etfoncn fi'tlltcn ba-5 V'PPo* 
; btome. ilul alien ittictjtungcn bet Sinb* 
| tofc tvaren fie ctfebienen unb cin fd)one« 
I ret i'lbcub luutbe ilineu niol)I felten ju= 
boc gcbotcn.    ^n bet -that, Sleio ?)orf 
faim ftol^ auf bicfc ^i^ntatd^ciet fein. 
bie   cin   rciiitbigct   unb   bemonfttatibet 
epilog 311111 *43ajat mat. 2"ic Mnnft, bci 
Sdjbne nnb ^bcale, I'lllee mat in btefet 
Sciet  batmonifdi   octeinigt.     llnb   fie 
ttug cin pattiottfdjes ©cptagc, i>aS luiir* 
bcbollct   unb   intenftBct  fcltcn  gefcb,en 
inutbc.    Jludi lontbc roohl (anm jitoot 
citi fold) einjtgattigcu ^togtamm bar* 
gcbotcn, fo gto^itgig, biclfcitig unb in* 
Feteffont. 

Wan batte nidit nut gtoRc Cpern* 
ftanc mie Ctto fflotiu unb 2fJatgatetlje 
Cbcr geioonncn, nidit nut Miinftlettnnen 
inie aiinip ^entab unb £>etma i'icntii, 
ftMibcrn Iiattc fid) aud) bic iHiihuitfung ber 
popularftcn MapeKen ^mciet .'pctnifpfja* 
ten gefidjett: ba«f '3oufa Crdiefter unb 
bic Jfiugtau'.ftapcfic. llnb bai fvinalc 
gab bet luiiibigcn iveirt bn-i betiihmte 
SiobaDct mit ftxt CTIxttfotte Celfdflager 
al? M?titna'Sallcttna nnb ibteni Slite* 
Gnfcmbfc bom ?lbmital'3paiaft in Set* 
lin. Xcc geftrebnet bes Vlbenb-3 hwt 
©err v?l(pboufc («. ffioelble, ba St. e. 
'Jatudi, bet juerft Bctfpforhcn, 311 einer 
eiligcn Cperatitm gernfen routbc nnb 
nid't in ;<cit 3Ufiidfc[)ten fonntc. Unb 
dctt Moelbfe, bcr bcfanntlidi bet ^tafi* 
bent ber "Ccreinigtcn Teutfdien ®eicu*- 
fdiafteu bon ?('ciu ?)otf tft, mnditc fid) 
fcfbft unb bem Teutfdi=?(mcriioueitbum 
mit feiucr feinbutdibaditen, matfanten 
unb gciuBollen ^Infpradic auf $M6mard 
aflc tfbte. wett Moclble fptadi in ®ng* 

' Iifdi nnb crunch iidi al§ cin pndenbet 
! nnb geiunubtct JWcbncv. Xic ?ltt unb 
Sjcifc tote er SMSmatrf fdulbctte, thn ahS 
bcu ©riinber bc-s bcutfdien JHeidjS, baS 
..Wibraltar" btx 2taat?mann§Iunft, 
pfic-?. lnnditc tie'en (rinbturf. 55t3< 
matd'3 ,.©ruR unb SKibmung an bie 
amerifanifdjc Nation" netftanb et getft* 
Bofl loieberjugeben unb ber Safe, ml 
toi Idient ^iontatd ctflattc, baft cr boffe.; 
bic iPanbc bev Jytcimbfefiaft aroifchen 
ben beiben gtoRen Mationen Tcutfcbranb 
unb bcu iSetcinifltcn ztaaien luiirben 
nic geloft irjcrben unb bie Jvreunbfdiaft 
nic getriibt metben, tief begeiftetten 83ei* 
fan  bcfBot. 

Xic Scier ivurbe bon 2oufa"e Cidseilcr, 
beffen fiinfticrifcbc sieiftuiiaefdliialeit ia tndn> 
ninli* bcfnmtt in, mil ber ,1annbaufer« 
Cubcrtiirc" erbifnet unb al^ 3uaabc gab bet 
populorr Seiter iciuc Uompofition: „van68 
arcrof; the 2ca'' imb uir arofjen ivrcube unb 
UfbcrrafduuiH bcr i'cliidicr: ,.2ic ®aa)t am 
Dibcin"  unb .. r-'iufdilnub iibcr Sifted". 

Eicfen 'Jiiiinmeru foi^tc bic i«eigcn»Sirtuofin 
iX'iarli Sentnb, bic mil tDuiiberbarcr 2ea>nit 
bic ."xiiuil ,>nutiiiic fpicltc unb bann v;uaaben 
(icbcii miiRtc. Sic ill cine bebeutenbe Hiinft' 
levin, yiuen arofiartiacn Uriolg eruelte 5ri. 
.'ocrnia :>J!eimi mit bc:ii liourert in .. ffe" bon 
ifirtjt unb and) bicfc brillante ttunftfetin 
lrurbi nut ftitrrtifdiri! ->*eifnU lvauint, bet 
mchrcrc  ;lnnabcu  forbcrte. 

Ctto   Wori^,     Icr   cjiuii.u'",   uiadite  feinen ■ 
Oiuincii   iiml   loiebci   ifbrc   11110   ctntctc  eincn 
foloffulcii  iriumpb.    2cm   ..Viiiaro" uwr cine- 
Wlaii.iiiuiniiicv.   'oir     £lucluianu".   fcin   „6eil. 
iicimotb   riv   luurb.'ii  mit   iienciitcruna auf«. 
nciiommcit.    Soi'ia't   Crdicitcr   (picltc   imnji-' 
'iboii:     '.'In   bcr   blaiici   ioiin:;'    iinh     'Inter 
bem Joplu'lnblcv". mib aiidi er m.ifetc mcbrcre 
'{iianbeu   aebcu.     u'in.iifl   umr   bev   Iriumpb. 
bin -.iJiaraiirctb Cbci, bic bcriibmte lipa nnb 
licfcicvtc   bcutlitic   MiiuiUeiiii   bef-   . il)ictropoIi> 
Ian",   mit  ibrcn  ^'icbcvbovtvuivcu  crntcle:  mtt' 
,.2dimi ricli"    0011    'teanncr,      vcimloeb"    borj» 
:!;;olf nnb iiiiinciuiidi nut bem  lurrlidicn SJicbc 
...UiuljuuuB",  cincm pntriotifdieii .^obrlieb bon 
JOerniauu.    Sic   lourbc  bon   inrru  ?(.  Strnbt 
lu'illritci,  ioribrenb  .orn   Woiib; bon  Srau  v?o« 
fcubfnc $o!lnter--$artmaiui braleitct hmtbr. 

3;cr OTcitc ilicil bc-j Slbeiih? aeitaltctc fio>- 
evfl rccbt ui ciucni Jribut iiir eculfdic flunft 
Eic bcriibmte Xfinatau .flapclle erfffnetc ben ' 
fltl mit bcr oufcct^CuPerturc bon Weber un» 
iDiirbe mit mufebenbem IV-uuIl bcflrufjt. s5i 
ftcrr Sltbctt Setti bon ber OHetropolitan e«» 
[ranft war, trot ©err Ctto Sorih jum irocitcn 
Wale auf unb nabni bad van-? fpecicll mtt 
(etnem  ,.3atl bon  Ciittioj"  im  Sturm 

Tann tarn cin brd^tiaed biftorifebes -Waridj- 
lotpourrt.  artaneirt bin  ijdjreincr. baei  We 

ftnotau flapelle mtt flianjcnbmi tttfoin fptelle 
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SBirffame Cffenbaruna. beutfdjen Q)t;t 

ftcS unb beutftfrcr flitnft im £iWo« 
bromc.—SSfirbtoer Gpilofl 311m grofjcn 
SBnfar.—2fmotuu« n. 2oHfa=ffat>cflcit. 

ben ,,@ct)u^engtaben" beS Safari gefe^n' SBebeffdjcn-   3ii6ilabth8.=5«atf(§,"   bann 
tjaben, unb gefiitjtt bon einet SReitje ber* 
felben banner, meldje betm SBerle bet 
©oljitatigleit in bet erften fitnie geftan* 
ben. GS mat ein fttiiljlinggtag, mie ge* 
fvljaffett gut ftciet, gum Subet. 2Bie ein 
elettriftetenbet Strom flutete bag Son* 
nentidjt beS iungen 2en3eg burd) bie 
bteiten Gttajjen bc3 2ebeng, unb bet 
gtiibenbe SonneubaH am 2lbenb fat) cinen 

fern rjtftorifdjeS Watfa><potpouitt ,,250 
Sfowe beutfdjen 2ebcnS\ baS bet biefet 
©elegenljcit 311m gmeiten SKcIe getjbtt 
rourbe unb audj geftetn mieber einui 
nadjrjalttgen Ginbtud macrjte. SDet SDiti* 
gent intetptetierte in gliinjenber SBeife 
unb betftanb baS Sublitum bis gutefct in 
ben 8feffctu be3 intetefTanten 2onmetle3 
iu batten.   3um Sdjlujfc gab et mobetne 

feftlid) geftcibeten attenfdjenfttom fid) nad) J beutfdje Solbatenticbet, ein roirtfam gu- 
bet Statte bc§ ©cbcnffefte3 ergicfjeu. ©0' famincngcftcnteS potpourri fdrjbnct beuts 
tnat fdjon lange bor 93eginn bet fteier bet ffdjcr 93oIf31icbet, metdjc bie SSegciftcrung 
Saal unb bie Gmporen be§ £aufc3 bidit ■ beg spubtifumS auf bie Spifje tri'eben, unb 
befefct.    Unb aI8 bie Soufa'fdje tfapeUe 
|3ut crbffnenben Quberture cinfejste, blieO 

in bet &atle fein ^ptatjdrjen merjr iibtig fiit 
bicicnigen, bie bet gfeiet beimoljnen roofl-- 
ten unb in fdjmatgen Sdjaten bot bem 
§«ufe bleiben mufjten. 2tofc bet bind) 

Unb tmebctum feiette bet ©cutfdjc auf I ben 33afar notmenbigermcife cingctretenen 
bet gan3en Sfflelt einen #clben, fcicttc 
„feincn" S3i3tnard — ©ermanicna grojjen 
2atenmenfd)cn, jet SDcutfdjtanb btin 
©tauben an fid) fclbft miebcrgab, feiette 

Grmiibung, ttofe aud) bet „ftiflcn" bor= 
bftertidjen Sett, in bie ©fSmatcfJ ©c* 
burtgtag fiel, fatten baS SDeutfdjtiim unb 
feine ftteunbe bem Stufe ftolge gcteiftet, 
bie 23i3matd=@cbcntfciet 311 eincr ncuen 

m wieberum im fidjeren Sjcmufetfein, bafe   ZZZlTZnT ffluSu w 
feine «.nb mctjr benn iejdjirniinb'uber | f^ft^^* ** 
bem auf'3 neu geeinten S3aterlanbc Hegt, 
ba3  mit bet SBclt ben ftampf unt ben 
©ieg be3 beutfdjcn 0ebantcn3 lambft, bcu 
,2llt=3'tcid)3fan3let SBiSmard miebetgeboten. 
©raufeen im altcn SUatcrtanbe, unb aticnt^ 
f)alben, roo fiegfjaft bet iReicfi.Sablct ncben 
bem   ffioppelablet   bie   gittidje   fd)»inot, 
tann bie ©cbentfeiet bet 101. SQ3icbcrtef>t 
be§ ©ebuttStageS   be3   „(5ifetnen Jtans= 
lets" nut mef)t ein 9?ad)f)afl bet geroalti= 
gen 3KeIobie fcin, bie an feinem 100. ©e^ 
buttStagc fjinaufaog 311 ben TOanen be* 
beutfdjeften SWanncS beS bcutfdjen SOoItce,: 

ein nad)malige5 ©clbbni3 gliiubiget 3u* 
tictftdjt 3U bet tagenben Sbealgeftalt, bie 
SJcutfdjIanbS afiadjt unb (Statte bettor 

: pett. ©taufeen tann awij bie 3tt>eitc 23i>2- 
matd3$eiet  feit   JtuSbtud)   bc§  RriegeS 
nid)t im £id)te bet ^riebenlfonnc gefei'ett 
metben.   Urn Serbuu unb an bet 9)fct, I 
am Jljemcn unb im fiefenfeffel guropaa' 
mufj — fo iboflte  bas   Sdjidfat e8 — 
nodjmalS Jlanonenbonnet ba3 gfeftgelciute < 
fiit ben 2ag fein, an bem Otto bon Si?-! 
inatd ba§ 2id)t bet ffljelt etblidt.   Unb I 
Maud) au§ TOiHioncntSemebten bet 22eii/= 
taud) beS Opfct§ banlbatet Erinnerung 
an be8 9teid)e3 ©djmieb. 

2Iudj   bo8  Seutfdjtum   STmctifog  bert 
bem geiftigen edjbpfet beS SOolfeB in S3lut I 
unb (Sifen geftetn micberum einen Gbreiu' 
ftang geroibmet, bliiieuteidjet als bieflcidit 
fonftroo auf bet SBelt. 3Jn nid)t3 ftanb bk' 
benfroiitbige ??eiet,   bie in   bet Carnegie. 
£afl  gum 3eidjen  unfcteS tteubeutfdjen | 
©ebentenS abgef)alten routbe, ber §unbert= 
jab,tfetet be3 lerjten 3afi,te3 nad), bei bee 
fo  nad)btiidlid) bem 28unfd)e Stiisbrud 
bettieljen raotben ift, bet fjtiebe mbge bet 
101.   Sffiiebetfeb,t  be3   ©cbuttstage§  beS 
„SRecfen  bom @ad)fenroaIbe"  bie SciTjc 
gebtn. Unb menu bie beutfd)en Stmetita- 
ner unb   ifjte gteunbe   aud) nidjt fclbfi 
Jlrieg 3U fiib,ten btaud)ten, c3 wax bod) 

Iht  getoiffem (Sinne  eine ©iege3feicr, b;. 
. am gefttigen 2age fid) boa3og.   63 roar 
j bet ©ieg ber 2reu«, bet in bet §ulbigung 
jjfiir  beS  SatettanbeS   Grrocdet   madjtig 
,1 i»ibetr)allte, jcucr 2rcue, bie bot SaJjttS* 
i ftift fein«n SKanen gelobt tuotben ift, unb 
I bie #unberttaufeubc   gelegeutlid)  beS fp- 

' e6en fo glan3enb gum '9[bfd)Iufe gebrad)tcn 
2B6r>ltatigfeit3 = Safar3  fiir bie SBittoeu 
unb ffiaifen  be§  alten 38aterianbe»  bot 

.aHet SBelt   gegeigt unb   bcta'tiqt Ijaben. 
^tiabrium ttfteti Slpril, au i8i3matd'8* 
©ebuttStag,  itaf bte  ftor)e Jlunbe iibet 

'bag 2JJeei rjiet ein, ba& ba3 tiefige 50Jor)I=.' 
j t2tigfeit3untetnel)men    be3   5Deutfd)tum3' 
fbon ®tofe=9tero 2)ott im gansen beutfdjen 
jSJoHe banfbaren iffliberljaD gefunben l)at. 
|©o abet routbe bet ©tofjtat  bet Steue 
[3)eutfd)=2lmetifa3 butd) bie gefttige geiet 

[eroiffetmafeen eine Jltone aufgefc^t. 2)ie 
9i8matd=tSfeier roat bet r)ettlid)fte Gpilog 

|ttm gtofsen fflafat, 311 bem nid)t3 anbete* j 
r*l8 beutfcb-amcrifanifdje 2rcut unb beut=' 

3n Setttetung beg SSafatprafibeuten 
5Dt. Gmanuel Sarud), bet am Grfd)eincn 
berf)inbert roar, ridjtctc §ctr 2tIpr)onfe ©. 
ftoclble eine furge 9Infprad)e an ba3 gro* 
fjcnteilS au3 ®eutfd)cn beftetjenbe SpublU 
turn. Gt fdjilberte 58i3mard alS cinen 
Wann, ber bet ganjen SBelt angef)brt, 
unb prieg if)n nl3 ben Cdjbpfer bc3 gc- 
einigten Dcutfdjlanbs, mobei er ilm mit 
Saf^ington betglid). 33i3mard fjabc ftet3 
eiu gute3 Ginberneb,mcu gtoifdjen Seutfd)* 
fnib unb 2(merila angeftrebt unb loiebcr* 
b,oIt bem SOBunfdje 9Iu3btud gegeben, bafe 
C2 gioifdien ben beiben Ca'nbern nie 3U 
53ii6berftcinbniffen tommen mbge. 3"ni 
<5d)Iujj ptopr^egeite ber SRcbncr, bafe 
SDeutfdjIanb fein 3iel, ba3 i^m S3i3mard 
geftedt, crreidjen unb nad) bem ftrieg ben 
ib,m gebiibrenben ^lafc an ber Sonne ein^ 
neljmen roirb. 

2)er Stebnet mar burd) £>erru ©. 91. 
Cangte bem Sublilum borgeftellt morben, 
ber aud) ben Scingetinncn reiaenbe 
S3ufctt3 iioetreidjte. 

fbielte bann nod) ba3 „Gtar Gpa'nglcb 
23annet". 

2)ie ©oliffen be3 2rbeitt3 butften au3* 
naI)m§Io3 fd)bne 2tiumpfi,e einfjeimfen. 
ml Watt) Scntat) trug mit ir)tcm S3io» 
lm=©oIo, bet 3faup=g?antQfte bon 9DBie= 
maroSlt nidjt loenig 311m fijmpatrjifdien 
©efammtcinbrud be? 5f6enb8 bei. gfit 
temperamcntboIIc3 Spiel rife ba3 Sub=. 
litum 311 begetftertem Scifaa |tn. Sbt 
fotgte mit bem !piano=aon3crt in G=bur 
bon £i|3t mit Orcrjcfterbegtcitung ^rl. 
§crma aKentr), bon ir)rem bielfadjen Sr= 
fd)finen bei beutfdjen 20of)ttatigfeit3= 
..Qongertcn eine Hebe Sefannte, bi'e fid) 
burd) it)r befonbers tcdjnifd) feoHcnbcteS 
Spiel toicber ben Stan! beg aiifmetlfa* 
men 5pu6Iifum3 berbicntc. §err Otto 
©oritj rourbe a(3 ber bcrbienftUoITc Setter 
ber taglidjen 33afar=yioiiKrte mit 11111 fo 
tvarmcrem ffleifalt begriifit nub au3 bem 
fturmifdjen 9(pp'ai3 fiit feine mad)tbolI= 
toirtenben Saritcntbortrage febien mel)t it 
fpted)en 0I8 nut bet ©ant- fiit feint 
Hung. Unb erne ptadjtbofl Hingenb« 
Rttttp. Gt fang bie 2ttie au3 Jffgaw'S 
.?«od)3cit", „Gp;elmann'3 Sieb", ^ct 
l!cutfd)en £icb", „5lm fltdcin nub bcim 
5Bein" unb „©-r Gturm auf Ciittidi"; 
Unb sine p-. rrjbon flingenbe 33cgteituiig 
batte et im boKenbeten Gpiclc bon 3o- 
fcprVuie  S3oBmct * ^attmann.    3)ie  qt> 

feiette 2)iba Wargatete Obet gab btei 
Heine Ciebet bon ffiagnct, 5Botf unb J&et* 
man, unb fie fang fie mctftctl)aft. 2JJH 
ifjrem bofleii, marmen Organ, ba3 burd)» 
loeg in alien SRegiftcrn auf'3 I;bd)fte tul= 
tib!:rt ift, bejaubcrte bie gefeierte 5tiin|t 
le-.'n unb er3roang fid) faft frenetifdjen 
Sficirall, ber aud) bem Segleitet, Slttbut 

i'ie tetegen muftlaltfcben SJatbietungen, Kwv* «»M <£„„ or,»r 'L„* l^v^x:*. » h.„ tZu^n i^afiJZ, =r„;r 1... MSI--  •2t'not. 9a»-   Sfrau Obet  ang fcnliefelidj 

Ta» muflfalif*e $ro<tratnm. 

bie bcu meitauS gtbfecten 2eit bet geiet 
barfteDtcn, bebeutetcn in if)rct tcin ciu- 
lictlt^u ^u)auuuiu|UUung, l)uita ba 
man bie Sttbeit bon Wannctn roie Ctto 
©orife unb SJlaj Htamet ettannte, fidjet^ 
lid) ein mufitalifd)cg GrcigniS, eine Sel^ 
tent)cit. 

crftmaligc 3ufanimenroirtcn bet butd) 
ben Jtrieg nad) atmctita bctfdjlagenen Sa« 
petlc be3 3. Sccbataillong In ifingtau, 
aflgemcin al3 „2fmgtau ' Xtapcttc" be« 
taunt, untet bet iicitung it)re3 2Dirigcn= 
ten O. Si. SDQille mit bet 3Jcititar=5lapetIe 
^tjilip Soufa'3 bc3 „5lbnig3' ber amcrU 
tanifdjen JlapclTmcifter unb 5lomponiftcn, 
betcn SOotttdge cinen tjettlidjen itta()men 
fiit bie ffiatbietungen bet Sotifien biU 
beten, roetd)e 311 ben Gjponenten bet 
beutfd)Ianbifd)en Wufe in 9(mctifa geb,b^ 
ten: fjtau Obet unb Otto ©otifc bon bet 
2JJetiopotitan Opet, bie eminente unga= 
tifd)e SBtoIiniftin 50catb, 3entai) unb 'bie 
Siolin = 93irtuofin &crma 9JJcntl). ©ag 
mufttatifd)c Srogramm gcidinctc fid) cui3 
burd) intetcjfante 33ielfcitigfeit. Scfonbeteg 
Snteteffe betbiente e3, roie gefagt, butd) 
ba3 3ufaniniemuiticn bet bcibcu r)etbot= 
ragenben Crd)eftet, bctcn gliin3enbe3 
©piel nut ben SKunfd) iibrig Iie§, fie 
nod) einmat 3ufammen3ur)bren. 

2)ie Oubettiitc be3 SBagnet'fdjcn 
„Sannbdufet" roat geroifj eine fer)t fmn» 
retdtje Ginteitung, bie Soufa 3roeifeIIo3 
in bet Gttoagung geroatjtt b^atte, baB e8 
eigentlid) in bet beutfdjen Wufit laund 
eine impofantete unb fd)bnete S3etb^ett* 
Iid)ung be3 beutfdjen ©etfte3 gibt, atg 
tben   .S'ann^aufet".    Gt   fpielte   bann 

ncd) bie 5ttic aiis „2>on Gatlog" bon 93ct 
bin  unb etrjbrjte bamit  irjten ftiirjeten 
trfolg. 

Soufa rourbe begeiftert fjerauSgettatfdjt 
unb gab at3 Gncotc ben glan3enben 
liJJarfdj „©anb3 acrofe tfje Sea", unb aI3 
het SeifaH aud) nadj biefet Mummer mit 

m BUmaM*QMK  brad)te  unS  ba8  rlementarer ©etoalt einfefete, liefe er ba3 
Dtdjeftet „5Die 3Sad)t am 9tr)ein" onftim 
men, bie im boflbefefcten, mit beutfdjen 
unb ametitanifdjen 5'a99cn gefdjmiidten 
§aufe jeben 3u^b"ter auffptingen Iiefe. 
Unb ann tarn nod) baS Cieb allct 
fieutfdjen „5)etitfditanb, ©eutfdjtanb iibct 
aHeS" a!3 lefjte 3ugabe.       , 

2)et btitte Seil b:3 uitterrjaltenben 
^BtogtammS beftanb nu3 ben ©atbtetuii' 
ficn be3 betiitjmten GiSoaHetg beg $aufe3 
mit „Gf)arIotte" unb itjrcn Gi3laufcrin= 
ren aug Settin, bie biencidjt nod) niemal3 
fo gefeicrt rootben roaren, a!g bom geftrU 
gen fpe3ififdt) beutfdjen Sublitum. G3 
mat aud) in gemiffcm Sinne btutfdje 
Kunft, bie Ijier bei bet ^eiet 311 Grjten 

I93i3mard'3 fpielte, menn ein Gig=93at(ct 
-3u einet 8igmatd=tJeiet aua) menig pafet.' 
3)od) mag betfdjldgt'3? Gg mat ja fiit 
bie 233or)Itatigfeit, mie iibetljaupt bie 
gan3e Kiinftletfd)aft beg 2tbcnbg fid) getne 
in ben 3)ienft bet guten Sadje gcftetlt 
t)atte. 

Meben bem beutfdjen StonfulatSbetroefct 
•j ^offenfetbet bemetttc man untet ben Gb,= 

tengaften aud) ben bftetteidjifd) = ungati= 
fctjen ©enetattonfut Mubct b. Setefeb. 

9tIIe atnettennung, biefeg b,ettlid)e fteft 
3uftanbe gcbtadjt 3» b^aben, mufj in etftct i 
Sinie ben ©etten 5Dt. Gmanuel fflatud), 
3u!iug S. 5J2et)et, Gtjtift. 3tcbb,an, Otto 

j'btutfdje Kraft unb beutfdjeS Jtbnnen im 
[ifetnen Canbe 3U eiuem Gtfotge gemadjt, 
|ttuf ben ba3 atte 93atctlanb fo ftola fein 

5) barf mie mit felbft. 

I Q«n>ofante Xhinbgebung. 
2)ie gerjobene ©timmung, bie roarjtenb 

.bet   ganaen   „S3afat=3eit"   bie   ©tatten 

btauen ©onau" bon Sttaufe unb ihJag* 
net's „Untet bem ©oppetablet", beibeS 
mit butdjfcbtagenbem Gtfolgc, fomie fctnet 
„Stat8 anb SttipcS ftotcbet". 

SHJenn  man ben StuSbtud gebtaudjen 
^♦tiifl, fo fdjofe abet bie 2iingtau=XtapelIe 

a Rein "n bobblhm S6"t ffife£S   P %#•»% im 3n",ten 2eU« *k 
EL» #\n    Sf. #L    -5 K   ¥ ?T i bi* ©timmung beS spublitumS ttgf, baS 
■SSiJS*,PwSL-,tnen,5flUfi,b2    Hur fjeier getommen mat, ftapetfmeijier ton 2Jknfdjen, benfelben aflen, bie ton tn I, a n< mm flflb      ^ft 'b    ( m 1 

GrjatiHon, ©. fflifdjof unb flfw 
, 2Bm. S'^ep^etb flcgoHt merben. 

V 
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Satfjfc Still bci 
8ismnrif=Sfi)fiifieier. 

brorn. 

Do* $HMS bi$ mtf bcit leliten "^fat? 6c 

fefef. — gfnitnbiticn $5175. — ftBIble 

feicrt ben 2Ut=Mctd)*f<iiiMcr «Ic* ben 

Safer best Unterlnitbe*. — Soufa »mb 

©ille jiim erften SWalc bet cinem Son* 

jert jufomnicit. 

3faft 311 biel bes ©iitcn, fonntc man Don 
bem mufiffllifcbcn %(\l bes ^rogramm? 
fagen, bas nid)t uur rrirf^lialtitt mar, fon< 
bttn^oiicf) bcr ?lbmecbslung nicbt cntbcljrtc. 
Son ber crftcn '.Winiitc, in melcbcr Soufa 
ben 2aftftorf bob, bis glim lc^.tcn Wusflin-- 
gen bet 5triegs.-licbcr, Don bem Ifingtau= 
Orcbcfter borgctragen, gab ficb bas $ubli< 
luni unauSgeffht be* ©enuffeS bin, rocU 
a)cr ibm t»on DJJnfifcrn nnb Sangern be- 
reitct murbc. 3cbc einjelne Summer 
teiitbe applaubiert unb Otto ©ottfe, War= 
Boretbe Obcr, fterma iDcentb, Watt) 3?n 
tab, Soufa unb O. 51. SHMflc etjielten 
SeifalTunb murben cin^efn burd) ftiirmi-- 
feben Wpplaus ausgc3eid)neis. 

SoCtte man mirflid) Jtritil an ben £ci= 
ftungen iiben, cs marc angeftrbts bet en- 
tbufiaftifeben 5tunba.ebiina.en be? 5Tjubli= 
turns unmoglid). 9Iber fclbft bem nur auf 
lunftjjtmafct llritit berfeffenen 3e"fbt 
mate es unmoglid). ctmas anberes als Cob 
unb $reis ben .ftiinftlcrn, ftapeflmeiftern 
unb Orcbeftcrmitgliebrrn 311 3olIen. 

^mifdjen ber Miefenbiifjne nnb bem 5Ttie= 
fenraume marcn bic ftdben bee fiontcitts 
fo innig gefponnen, bajj ^ortragenbe unb 
3»r>bret eins ju fcin frhiencn. Ser Soufa 
iennt, ber rcirb begreifen, mic es jebem 

ISlnmefenben in bcu tjfiifeen pridcltc, als bie 
[Rtange. ber  „!8laiieu  Donau"  burd) bic 
Kciume crtonten unb ber ftapellnieifter, im 
Wbb'muo rtct) miegenb, ben SBiener ffla(= 
jer unnadbabmlid) birigierte.   Sebermann 
tear berfudjt, ficb bom Si{} 311 erbeben unb I 
jinn Stance cin3ufallen.   Obet tnnn man | 

(bie ©efiiblc fcbilberu, bic jeben 3"f)btft, | 
'Wanner fomobl mic Tfrrauen, bemegtcn, als i 
(bas JfingtainCrcbcftcr bic £cimatflaiigc | 
jfpielfe.   Die £>er3en erjittertcn, bie 9(ugcn ; 
'tourben fcucbt nnb in ben Kcblen miirgte 
'ficb cin <3cb(ud)3en berauf, bn* man 311 j 
untcrbriiflcu fuchtc, beffeu man ficb aber | 
nicbt 311 fdjamen braucbtc. 

Otto ©orife unb iDlargaretbc Ober bon I 
bet Metropolitan Opcr fomie 5J?art) 3«i« | 
tab u"p £erma Wcntbe berbienen cin be- | 
fonberes SRubmes blatt.   @s«.iar nicM bcr J 
iiblicbe fcicrtaglicbe,   fcfttaglicf)f SSortrag, 
ben fie barboten.   Sie fangen, als mdren 
fie inmittcn finer Scbaar   son   intimen 
fjreunben, benen fie ifjr 5perj bffnen unb 
ibr SJeftes geben motlten.   !?cicbt fiir gelbt* 
ncn fiobn, tiirf)t fiir 5Huf)m, fonbern fiir 
bas alte SBaterlanb, bas flang beraus aus 
jebem 2on, aus jcber Silbe.    Unb bag 
?(5ubli<um berftanb unb fdjafctc es.   Iiafj 
jcber Stinger unb aucb bic gmci ftabcllen 
mebtere 3wflaDfn "a* ieDtr Summer ma» 
djen mufeten, mar feibftberftanblidj.   35ie 
SSorfteflnng, meld^e urn nrftt Ubr begonnen, 
fam lurj t>or 5EJlitternact)t a"'" ^Ibfcbluf}. 
9u« bem 9h>HM>um  bc« 9lbenbblntt= 

S9ertd)tcrftntter«t. 
— 2Bfl8 fid) meber bie S3eranftaltcr, 

no<b bas ^ublitum btittc ttauintii lafftn, 
al« fnapp fedjs 2age bor bet gefttigen 
gcict ber 101. SKieberfcbr bes Webut'ti* 
tagee Otto b. SBismards ein grofjes fflobl 
tcitigfeitsftft gu ®\)tm bes SntteidjUaitj: 
letsangefagt murbe, ift in tttfUIIung ge 
gangen. De't runb 6000 ^perfonen faffenbe 
Saal mit ben meiten Smporen unb (5)alc* 
rien bes fiippobrome mat boll befe&t unb 
bas fiaus fo gut mie ausberfauft, unb eint 
ginnabmc bon nicbt meniger als $5175 
tonnte betaeidmet merben. 

— 5Das mat nod) bte „«afat'-Stim= 
munfl". 2)as roar bas p neuer Itaftiget 
(Sinbeit berfeb,moIiene SDeutfcrjtum, bas ben 
erftcuItrJben ©rfolg ^crbfifii^ttc. 2)enn 
bet Jteitaus grbfete 2eil bes ^ublitums 
mar bcutfd), gut beutfdj, ober'mit ben 
2)eutfd)en berroanbt unb befreunbet. Das 
befte beutfa> 5publitum mar im ^aufc 311 
feben, unb bic betufenften SSetttetct unb 
£Jitt>ter ber beutfdjen unb oftetteicbjfd)' 
ungatifdjen Rolonie fiitlte Barrett unb 
Cogen. .  • 

— 2)er beutfebe 58otfd)after mar butd) 
biingenbe ©efcbcifte am 6rfd)eincn bet* 
blnbett. pr ib,n fab man in bcr ,,$>iplo= 
mattn=2oge" ftonfulatsbermefer t>r. $o\- 
fenfelber, Jtonful Saron bon Ungelbcr unb 
2)r. fttasle. 

— 9)Jit befonbetet i$Ttubt murbt cs it- 
griifjt, bafj ber f. 11. f. ©eneraltonful S3a- 
ron 9Juber bon ^Jetebef bie Sismard^eier 
mit feinem Scfudje beebrte. ©eute gibts 
ja leinen Unterfd)ieb mebt amifdjen 
•tobengolletn unb .fcabsburg. 5tbniggra^ 
bat Srcft=Citoms{ ^lafe gemadjt. 

— fjfiir Dr. fflarud), ben S9afar^rafi= 
b'enten, ber am 6rfcr)einen betbinbert mar, 
fprang Sllpbonfe &. Sfolble, aud) ein Sa= 
jar^rcifibent, als ^eftrebner ein. 6r bat 
feltcn begeifterter unb begeifternber gefpro- 
djen als geftern unb ameifeltos ben %me 
rilanem, bic jugegen maren, mit bcr 6bn- 
taftettiefictung ber Sebeutung aidmatd|, 
ben er mit SBafbington berglidj, febr im^ 
poniert. 6r legte gerabe auf ben SEBunfd) 
Sismards, gute ^Teunbfcbaft mit ?(mcrila 
311 fatten, ben Ion. 

— Das 33ercinsclement mar befonbers, 
ftarl bertretcn. 5ieben ben HRiIitarbcrei= j 
nen,. bic Gbtis. 5Rebban betaus^erufen; 
fctte, nabmen unfere gttte=2kreine ben > 
Upauptplaj unter ben SSefudjcrn ein. 
\ — Der Deutfd)? Serein ba'te eine 2oge 

nine. Die TOitglieber unb ibte Damen 
fdjartcn ficb urn ~£crrn 5tarl SB. Shufipff, 
Sen Sraftbenicn. 9luct) bide iiieberltan3= 
let unb ?Itioniten maren unter ber 9Jcen= 
ge 3U feben, mie Wrions er=Srafibcnt Dr. 
iiouis ©au&t, Dr. U. Sdjobler, GHas 
Si3e=Srafibent, ber SKaritter ©oebel, bcr 
Hriontte %, % ifflinbolpb "• «• m. 

— 3tud) .&evr unb fttatt ^rebcrid bon 
5kmp maren unter ben begcifterten S9is= 
mardfrcunben, besgleicben bic gid)enlran3= 
let (5bbic Widicls, gmil Wobid bom 
2'ion 5l.=5t., ufro. 

— 3of. 2f)um, unfer ftcglcrfiirft, 
llatfcbte bci ben Sortragcn bcr ifingtau= 
.ftapetle bas reine „2rommcIfcuer". Sn 
feiner 9?al)e faften $err unb t?rau Otto 
MBallcrftein. 

— Sebr ftarf mar bic Oftpreiifjcnbilfc 
in 6bibcnj, gefiiljtt bon fiernnlnb Jm" 
Bfi SRiefflin. 

— Dcr retefce Mpplaus, bcr ben bortra=' 
genben ftiinftlcm unb ftiinftlcrinncn 311 
ieil murbc, gait natiirlid) aud) ben s3t= 
gleitern, fiftau Jofcpbinc S3oflmer=§art= 
mann unb 45«rn »• Itabt, bic gleiaV 
faflS ibr Seftes fiir bie iffiobltatigfc'it ga= 
ben. 

— Die Terrell, bie bas ^cft in fo fur- 
3et 3eit borbercitet, mufj ein 6rtra*iiob 
gefpenbet merben. 6s maren burdjmeg 
iieute, bie ficb fdjon beim SSafar BetOOtta* 
genb ausgcjcidjnct, namlid) Dr. (Smanucl 
iBarud), Ebris. SRcbbau, 3ul % TOet)er, 
Otto ©orijs, Wa| ftramer, @. 51. CanjTe, | 
9t. 0. (SbatiBon unb ©uibo Sifdmff. 

— j&err ©. St. Canate, bcr Setter bes' 
t?ifm--Dcpartment3 ber !K. g. Staats3ei= 

,tung, fungicrte geftetn att Siil)nenleiter. 
(it bebiiiertc ben ftiinftleririncn aud) mad)= 

J tiflc JJtittmenTtraufee. fl 

--. M twr * 

y\/\AMMjJ   fltW^IIff 

SOI 
Kdltor Jersoy Journal 

De«r Sir—Will you be 
to settle an argument abo 
Sousa, the  bandmaster? # 

A claims that he is an'American of 
Oermuii decent 

e  Mnd  onoiifrli \ 
out John V Philip] 

/C0 

You know, of course, that there has re- 
cently been a prize fight. That is what 
they said it was, "a fight," though some 
of the reporters seem to have considered 
that it was a "walk-over" for the cham- 
pion. 

The fight itself did not particularly in- 
terest me. What did interest me was the 
character of the audience, which included 
J. Pierpont Morgan, Reginald Vanderbilt, 
Enrico Caruso, former Secretary of War 
Garrison, Charles F. Murphy, of Tam- 
many Hall; George M. Cohan, Diamond 
Jim Brady, Geraldine Farrar, David 
Belasco, Harry Payne Whitney, Mayor 
Curley, of Boston; John McCormack, 
John Philip Sousa, Allan Pinkertou, 
August Belmont, Theodore P. Shonts, 
Harrison Fisher, Howard C. Christy, 
Judge Morgan J. O'Brien and J. W. Har- 
riman. 

Nothing less than a prize fight could 
have  brought that crowd  together. 

But, as you notice, dear, sweet 
Geraldine was, as usual, "in it," and 
maybe there to get "points" for her next 
bout with Enrico in "Carmen." 

Pauline   Donalda   and   Evelyn   Starr   at 
Hippodrome  Sunday  Concert 

Pauline Donalda, the grand opera 
prima donna, whom Oscar Hammerstein 
brought to this country to open his his- 
toric season of grand opera at the Man- 
hattan Opera House, will be the special 
feature at the New York Hippodrome 
on Sunday evening, April 9, presenting 
the second act of "Carmen," assisted by 
an excellent company and chorus. Mme. 
Donalda will also sing an aria and a 
group of songs, accompanied by Sousa 
and his band. On the same program 
will also appear Evelyn Starr, the dis- 
tinguished Canadian violinist. The entire 
program is being supplied by Concert 
Direction Max Sanders, iEolian Hall, 
who, by the way, is a new addition to the 
list of concept managers, and with his 
wide experientenil) the past has a bright 
future befo^e/him.- 

J* 

FIFTEEN STECKS IN UNISON 

H 
not 

claims  that 
a  German. 

Yours 

he  is  a   Portuguese, 3! 
183  filinlon 

28,   ISJIC. 

truly, 
D. A. Donovan. 

Street,   Hoboken,  March 

John Philip Sousa was born in Wash- 
ing ton, D. C, Nov. C, 1856. He is of 
Italian art'' German descent.—Ed. 

i 

Remarkable Demonstration of Quality and 
Uniformity    of    Tone    in    Instruments 

A remarkable demonstration of the exceptional qual- 
ity and uniformity of tone in Steck pianos was given 
on Sunday night last at the Hippodrome in connection 
with a memorable concert in which Oscar Hammerstein, 
John Philip Sousa, Irving Berlin, A. Baldwin Sloane, 
Mary Pickford, Nat M. Wills, Belle Story, the Hippo- 
drome Chorus and Sousa's Band were features. 

Under the heading "Favorite Composers of America" 
Mr. Hammerstein, Mr. Sousa and other composers took 
part in one of the most interesting numbers on the pro- 
gram. Each composer in turn played the air to one of 
his own compositions on a Steck piano, and then arose 
and conducted a chorus made up of the other composers 
who took part. In each instance the choruses were 
played on Steck pianos, fourteen instruments being 
heard in unison. 

In all, fifteen Steck small grands were used. The 
effect of all of these pianos being played together was 
electrifying to the audience, which responded with 
rounds of applause. 

When the plan of giving a concert of this nature was 
decided upon arrangements were made at once to use 
Steck pianos, and the various distinguished composers 
met at ASolian Hall for the purpose of rehearsal. The 
rehearsal proved even more interesting, in some ways, 
than the actual performance. The composers took occa- 
sion to express their appreciation of the exceptional 
tone of the instruments. 

SOUSA'S ORCHESTRA. 
Editor Jersey Journal: 

Dear Sir—I notice that in your issue 
of March 30 you have, answered a query' 
from a correspondent named D. A. Don- 
ovan (183 Clinton Street, Hotookcn) by 
stating Uiat John Philip Sdusa was born 
in Washington, D. C.^on Nov. 6, 1856, of 
Italian and German parentage. Will 
you allow me to give you the correct 
facts, which are as follows: 

John Philip Sousa was born in Wash- 
ington, D. C, on Nov. 6, 1854. His fath- 
er, Antonio Sousa, was a Spanish exile, 
of Portugese parentagei who. came to 
this country in the early forties. His 
mother#vas of Bavarian djpoent. 

< Yours verj 
Clarke. 

New lork, April 4, 



THE versatile Oscar Hammerstein ap- 
peared in an unfamiliar role at the 

New York Hippodrome concert on March 
26, when the management introduced as 
a novelty fourteen prominent operetta 
composers who played their most famous 
melodies at a like number of grand pi- 
anos. 

Mr. Hammerstein played his "Louise" 
waltz from his "Santa Maria." As the 
New York Herald relates, the circum- 
stances leading up to Mr. Hammerstein's 
appearance, the impresario met Charles 
Dillingham, the Hippodrome proprietor, 
on the street after the all-star list of 
composers had been announced. 

"Great show you are billing for Sunday 

night," asserted Mr. Hammerstein, flick- 
ing the ashes from one of his home-made 
perfectos, "but you've overlooked one 
great living composer in your galaxy of 
stars." 

"Who's that?" queried Mr. Dillingham. 
"Oh, I hate to talk about myself," re- 

plied Mr. Hammerstein. 
"Will you appear?" 
"I will. And I'll play a waltz called 

'Louise,' which I dedicated to Mary Gar- 
den, and when I played it for her ap- 
proval she tore up the manuscript. But I 
had hidden  a copy under the piano lid. 

believing in nreparedness. And I'll play 
that at the Hippodrome on Sunday." 

In the composers' ensemble they were 
supported by John Philip Sousa and his 
band.    The number was interrupted by 

the presentation to Mr. Hammerstein of 
a memento in the form of a watch chain 
and fob from his fellow-composers. One 
of the Hippodrome's staff advanced upon 
the stage shouting: "A summons for Mr. 
Hammerstein." Mr. Sousa took the pa-, 
per and addressed himself as follows to 
Mr. Ilammerstein : 

"My dear Mr. Hammerstein: This is a 
summons for you to appear here to-night 
on the Hippodrome stage and play one 
of your favorite compositions. And, as 
usual, you not only obey the law, but 

' anticipate it. You have done more for 
New York than New York has done for 
you. But in the heart of hearts of this 
great city you are enshrined as one of 
her loving sons. Your friends, these com- 
posers on the stage, have deputized me to 

present you this little memento of their 
love and respect and to otter you their 
best wishes for health and happiness." 

Besides the March King and the com- 
poser-impresario, the throng of composers 
included such celebrities as Alfred Robyn, 
composer of "The Yankee Consul" and of 
many concert songs; Rudolf Friml, com- 

poser of Emma Trentini'a "The Firefly"; 
Gustave Kerker, who composed "The 
Belle of New York," two leading foreign- 
operetta composers who are now visiting 
in America—namely, Leslie Stuart, com- 
poser of "Florodora," and Hugo Felix, 
whose "Pom-Pom" is the latest Henry W. 
Savage light opera success, and Irving 
Berlin, whose ragtime melodies have been 
recognized by distinguished musicians as 
a distinct form of musical expression. 

Roosevelt Party Wants Sousa. 
John Philip Sousa received a tele- 

gram last week from William R. Me- 
daris In Chicago, asking the March 
King If his famous band would be 
available tor the Progressive National 
Convention in that eity beginning June 
7. Mr. Sousa wired the Bull Moose 
official saying that he would b( busy 
at the Hippodrome on that date. 



MAKE TEUTON MUSIC 
TO HONOR BISMARCK 

Receipts of Hippodrome Concert 
Used for War Sufferers' 

Relief 
Teutonic patriotism bubbled over in 

the New York Hippodrome concert of 
April 2, which was a celebration of the 
101st anniversary of Bismarck's birth. 
I'he concert was given for the benefit of 
the German, Austrian and Hungarian 
War Sufferer.-' Relief Fund. Almost the 
entire prograi was quasi-political or 
national in its spirit, and musically it 
was less interesting than most of the 
Hippodrome concerts to the non-Teutonic 
hearers. That there were few of these 
was evident from the small number of 
persons who remained seated when the 
Teuton natioi al anthems were played. 

The first effervescence of national 
spirit came forth when John Philip Sousa 
followed the initial "Tannhauser Over- 
ture with his own "Hands Across the 
Sea," the title of which was seemingly 
thought to be of timely import. Then 
the bandmaster played "Die Wacht am 
Khein," as the majority of the audience 
arose, and the Austrian National Hymn, 
which was sung by many Austrians. 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever," of 
Sousa, aroused much applause. This 
number was later played a second time by 
the Tsingtau Orchestra, O. K. Wille, con- 
ductor. This German band further added 
to Ventente cordiale of the occasion by 
playing "The Star-Spangled Banner," 
and' this time the whole audience arose. 
The playing of Weber's "Jubel" Overture 
gave all the hearers a chance to rise for 
the "Heil dir im Siegerkranz," according 
to whether they yielded allegiance to 
the German. English or American words. 
"Die Wacht am Rhein" again brought 
the crowd to its feet as played by the 
Tsingtau band in the course of a medley 
of German folk songs. Margarets Ober, 
from a box, fervently led the singing of 
the anthem. 

Even the solos of two famous Metro- 
politan stars. Mme. Ober and Otto Goritz, 
had the national tinge, as for instance, 
the mezzo-soprano's "Heimweh" of Wolf 
and "Mahnung" of Hermann, and Mr. 
Goritz's extra "Der Sturm auf Luettieh." 
Both singers were rapturously ap- 
plauded. Mme. Ober's husband, Arthur 
Arndt, was her able accompanist, and 
Josephine Vollmer-Hartman officiated for 
the baritone. Hernia Menth, the popular 
pianist, gave an exposition of brilliant 
playing in the Liszt E Flat Concerto, 
and an encore was exacted, her spirited 
personality adding to her pleasing im- 
pression upon the audience. The big tone 
of Mary Zentay, violinist, was heard to 
good advantage in the big hall, and she 
pave two extras. K. S. C. 

Vkutcc/^Vru.*^ ArA 

Music LEAGUE NOTES. 
David Hochstein, the American vio- 

linist, is the recipient of a very won- 
derful gift. A music-loving friend has 
presented him with a Stradivarius 
said to be worth $12,000, and in the 
same breath reputed to be one of the 
most beautiful "Strads" in existence 
It has been owned in Boston for the 
past thirty years. The voung artist's 
one regret is that the girl arrived too 
late to be used at his recent appearance 
on the Sunday nigfet program al the 
Hippodrome in joint concert with Olive 
Kremstad, Ernest Schelling .md the 
Soflsa Band. But this regret is quickly 
remedied, for Mr. Hochstein has many 
dates ahead of him in the near future 
in which to exploit this new and valu- 
able possession. 

Society and numbers   bv  iSS S£°.ral Society and numbers   by~joh'n  »»; 
Sousa's      band.      the      H?'

1
"  S*lp 

launched its jubilee week 1*£    ^onic 

Next Sunday night the eleventh n,*ht- 
versary of the house will hff "Lh anni 

StusalsMost 
Imitated Man in 

the Entire World 

;\e« ounnay mgnt the eleventh     *lu 

versary of the house will be "£ a"ni 

The permit for the H DBl"
b3erv^-1 

rade on Wednesday ha.Wn^ »- 

If  imitation   Is  the   most      sincere 
form of flattery, then It follows, says 

• the New York Review, that John Phil- 
ip Sousa should be the vainest man in 

, the country, for no one haa been iml- 
; tated more than the March King.  In 

fact, there is hardly a country or    a 
town, great or little, that haa escaped 
a Sousa imitation, for it has been one 

i of the greatest assets      of vaudeville 
| performers for 20 years, 
j     As the  world  knows,   Sousa Is  one 
' of the most graceful  and  original  of 
1 conductors. His characteristic gestures 
i seem to sketch the composition he is 
! conducting; he paints with the move- 

ments of his baton the swaying waltz 
, or the stirring march. The up      and 
| down,   pump   handle       gesture     with 
i which he makes the rhythm of a Sou- 
! sa march Is as characteristic and  as 
' famous as the clicking of the Roose- 

veltian teeth.  But the important fea- 
ture of the Sousa gestures is the fact 

• that   they   are   perfectly   natural   and 
unstudied. They just happen, and Sou- 
sa could no more help conducting in 
this fashion than he      could      avoid 
writing a resounding march when the 
spirit moves him to composition. 

The first public imitation of the 
Sousa conducting was given by Walter 
Jones in the Lederer revue, "In Gay 
New York," at the Casino, 18 years 
after Jones had been playing in re- 
vivals of the old Rife shows at Man- 
hattan Reach, where Sousa gave daily 
concerts in the theatre that was 
"swept by ocean breezes." Jones was 
a great admirer of the bandmaster 
and attended these concerts regularly, 
and his active sense of comedy urged 
him to atiempt to reproduce the 
Sousa gestures for the amusement of 
his  friends. 

Shortly after "In Gay New York' 
had started its successful career at 
the Casino, a newspaper man suggest- 
ed to Walter Jones that he introduce 
his Sousa imitation in the play some 
night. Jones fell in with the idea, had i 
a wig made and borrowed a band- 
man's coat for the occasion. It was 
kept a secret from everyone except 
the orchestra, wh'.ch had to bo re- 
hearsed. Sousa had been invited to 
the performance, but was kept in ig- 
norance of the surprise to follow. Just 
before the second act, Jones came on 
the stage made up a3 the bandmaster, 
with pointed beard, curled mustaches 
and eyeglasses. 

Sousa      in his box    gasped      with, 
amazement, and  the  audience  roared, 
approval  as the  actor   Mtmbed   ilnw; 
Into the orchestra pit, took up the ba- 
ton and led the orchestra through the 
mazes  of     "The       Washington   Post" 
march. Enthusiastic.      applause      and 
laughter proclaimed  a merited       hit, 
and as Sousa beamed good nature at 
the  successful  joke     George  Lederer 
hurried back on the stage      and told 
Jones to keep the Sousa imitation in 

I the show. This was the  beginning of 
the world wide craze for S*usa imita- 
tions. The great Lafayette, the vaude- 
ville artist, who was burned to death 
a few years ago in Edinburgh, was the 
next Sousa imitator.  He  was a  most 
laughable   carle%turc   of   the       Sousa 
mannerisms,     while    Jones gave     an 
absolute Impersonation  of the    band- 
master in action. 

On the  continent  the  first      Sousa 
imitator was Willy Zimmerman,  who 

• took  up  the stunt Immediately  after 
Sousa had made his great success in 
Berlin  In  1900.  But  it  was not   until 
the following year in London that the 
craze became world wide. At one time, 
in the autumn of 1901, there were no 
less than  15 imitations of Sousa pre- 
sented simultaneously  in the London 
theaters  and   music   halls,   and   since 
then performers of all      nationalities 
have burlesqued    or      Imitated      the 

, march king. Ho has been    done      in 
I black  face and  by  pretty soubrettes, 
I by a gTa~nt in Russia and by a midget 

in Paris. The    Sousa      imitation has 
Invaded every form of entertainment 
except tragedy and grand opera, and 
It is being done in wholesale in      Mr 
Cohan's New Revue at      the present 

, time  Through it all. Sousa haa ami ed 
contentedly, for. you Know, every llt-; 
tie bit. of advertising helped      along 
the cause of brass band concerts. And 
all this *»ncere flattery b^t not made 
the March Kins valn^   

• 
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ANNIVERSARY 
New York Hippodrome Will 

Mark Tenth Milestone 
April 16 With Pitting 
Program—Seven Months 
of "Hip, Hip, Hooray." 

New York, April 3.—As this is the 
year of anniversaries, the Hippodrome 

with characteristic enterprise is to ob- 
serve its tenth birthday on April 16 
with fitting eclat. Charles Dilling- 

ham, who brought th© world's biggest 

playhouse back into the sunlight of 
success, and R. H. Burnside, his gen- 
eral stage director, are planning to 
make the day memorable, an occasion 
which will at once celebrate Its pres- 
ent great popularity and conjure up 
memories of past glories and former 
achievements. 

As the date mentioned falls on Sun- 
day, a special program is being ar- 
ranged, which will be participated in 
by those who are active in the pres- 
ent record-making triumph and many 
other extraordinary Hippo features. 
As the Sunday series Mr. Dillingham 
has provided this season has b»°n 
marked by unusual attractiveness it is 
safe to predict that the bill stage in 
celebration of the tenth anniversary 
will be of exceptional brilliancy. 

The rush at the Hippodrome, which 
has caused this great playhouse to 
create new records of attendance, con- 
tinues without interruption, as it en- 
ters upon its seventh month this week. 
The current attraction, Charles Dil- 
llnghara's pageant of charm, novelty 
and grandeur, "Hip Hip Hooray," 
seems always new to those who go a 
second time. The new skating feature 
introdouced by Charlotte and the Ber- 
lin skaters in "Flirting at St. Morttz" 
is even more sensational than the pro- 
gram with which she was introduced 
to New Yonk. Th© music program by 
Sousa'sBand in the Tower of Jewels 
scenjvfScbanged regularly each week 
eafu jnany other innovations are pro- 
vided at regular intervals. April prom- 
ises to be another record month, as 
excursions are planned from many dis- 
tant places and seats are now selling 
fast for the Easter holidays. y 

Boxes were reserved at the Hippo- 
drome for last Friday evening's per- 
formance of Charles Dilllngham's "Hip 
Hip Hooray" for the Rt. Hon. Sir 
Robert Laird Borden, O.C.M.G., pre-L 
mier of the Dominion of Canada, an>K 
Lady Borden, who arrived in New 
York th© end of the week with a party 
of distinguished Canadians to attend 

[a^meeting of the Lawyer's Club, Sat- 
] u&ay, when that body conferred an 
[ honorary life membership upon Sir 
Borden. The party which attended th© 
Hippodrome included Lady Lacoste 
and Sir Alexander Lacoste, chief jus- 
tice of the king's bench of Canada and 
late speaker of the Canadian senate; 
the Hon. A. W. Atwaterm, K. C, presi- 
dent of the Montreal Bar Association; 
Lieut. Col. Charles Frederick Hamil- 
ton,  EJ.  H.  Scammel,  Paul  Lacoste. 

K. C, Ormsby  McHarg and Perley 
Morse. .'. 

Perley 11 

OSCAR IIAMMERSTEIN, who appeared at theffl 
Actors'  Fund benefit March 20, at the  New York)f| 
Hippodrome, and conducted the orchestra for onel 
of his compositions, was. presented with a watch | 
fob by JolufcPlilllp Sousa aad other composers. 



BOOSTERS FOR BATTLESHIP FUND 

Mar.iorie Sterrett. John Philip Sous:, and ilbeH \ \ 
firs whho child born a. the Guantanamo naval sS,, Cuba K%ed 
States rule, who presented her will, l.lr.fi dimes at the rece „tv„ , 7 • ,l 

podrome i.»noHt for the Battleship Fund. f New * OI k lllp- 

i *A/fc 
te Ballet Russe. 

■    E_ 

R USSIAN toes gyrate on end. 
Russian ankles weave nnd bond. 
Russian calrcs dart in and out, 
Russian knees cavort about, 

Russian barks incline and droop, 
Russian shoulders loop the loop; 
Scenic wonders and excesses, 
Persian manners, Theban dresses, 
Babylonian carewes 

That's the Russian ballet- 

Paint the stage a flaming red: 
Props:    A purple feather bed. 
End men from a minstrel show. 
Half a dozen Chinks or so: 
Skinny girl to play the leads. 
Twenty others dressed in heads. 
Have your music groan and clamor. 
Fiddles squeak nnd oboes stammer. 
Trombones scream and bass drums ham- 

mer— 
That'. th« Bonks bttet 

€* jhit, ty//t 
HIPPODROME TO PARADE. 

, The   Hippodrome   organization   of 
il,274 people will give a street parade 
in celebration of tho eleventh anniver- 
sary of the big playhouse at 11 o'clock 
next "Wednesday morning. While this 

I occasion la to bo observed by a special 
stage performance the following Sun- 
day evening,  the actual anniversary 
falls   on   Wednesday,    as   the   Hip- 
podrome was opened to the. public on 
April 12, 1905.    Charles Dillinghara is 
arranging a gigantic parade, in which 
every one associated with the current 
record   making   spectacle,   "Hip   Hip 

j Hooray," will participate.   John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band will head 

j the   line,   together  with   the  famous 
; stars and the head3 of the administra- 
tion  bureaus and mechanical,  prop- 

erty, electrical,    and    carpenter   de- 
partments. 

i Take old SOIUSR. make him thin: 
<irow black whiskers on his chin; 
Make him pitch for half a day. 
Till his movements stay that way. 
Then, to make the ai'tion great. 
Kill his hand with vodka straight; 
Teli him he must quell and tame them. 
Rite them, smite them, lame, then maim 

them. 
If there's discord, who ran blame themV- 

That's the Russian ballet, 

In a lucid interval 
Sing a Russian madrigal; 
Paint the stag* with grotesque figure*, 
Typical of Slavic rigor*. 
Tell, with beanty and with grace. 
Stories of the market place 
Turkish, orgy, Roman chorus. 
Grecian revel- these but bore us. 
Play your living selves before OD— 

That's the Russian ballet 
-Chicaro Kawa 

SOUSA TO LEAD BIG PARADE 

Hippodrome Jubilee Procession Will 

include More Than 1,200 Persons. 
Every one connected with the Hip- 

podrome will be seen in the street pa- 
rade Wednesday morning, which will 
celebrate the eleventh anniversary of 
the huge playhouse. 

John Philip Sousa will lead his 
band at the head of the procession 
followed by the 1,200 others of the 
production. Two hundred pretty girls 
in charge of R. H. Burnside, general 
stage manager, will form the last 
division. 

The line of march will be from the, 
Hippodrome south on Sixth avenue- to' 
Forty-second street, west on Forty- 
second street to Eighth avenue, south 
on Eighth avenue to Thirty-fourth 
street, east on Thirty-fourth street to 
Madison avenue, north on Madison 
avenue to Forty-fourth street, and 
west on Forty-fourth street to the 
Hippodrome, where the parade will 
.disband for  lunch. 

SOUSA DISBELIEVES 
IN NATIONAL MUSIC 

"I don't believe there is any such 
thing as national music in the sense 
°f geographical lines." declares John 
Philip Sousa in the Theater Magazine. 
"Had Wagner been born in New York 
his music would have been American 
and his imitators would have made it 
national. Good music is personality 
—not of a nation. Chamlnade's mu- 
sic is not French, it is Chamlnade. I 
believe that God intended me for a 
musician and I call it the luckiest 
thing in the world that I could make 
my living by doing what I wanted to 
do. 

"My mother's early Influence was 
the most potent in my life. My 
mother was very religious and be- 
lieved as I do, that a power beyond 
man himself is the inspiration of his 
work, and with the love of God and 
His laws asked me never to compose 
on the Sabbath. I never have. Dur- 
ing her lifetime my mother only heard 
my concerts u very few times. ' The 
first time was in Washington. When 
I returned homo after the concert that 
night everybody had retired but my 
mother.    She was waiting up for me. 

""Well, mother?* I said. 
"She put her arms around my neck. 
" 'Philip dear," she said, 'you de- 

serve it all.' 
"That memory Is worth more to me 

than any applause ever given to me." 

Mary Pickford at Hippodrome. 
.Sunday night I heard—or rather 

saw—Mary Pickford at the Hippo- 
•drome concert in a bit from her next 
picture "Hulda From Holland." Shar- 
ing honors on the program were 16 of 
America's most popular composers, 
Oscar Hammerstein, Irving Berlin 
Silvio TIein, Gustav Kerker, John I* 
Golden, Rudolph Friml, Louie Hirsch 
A. Baldwin Sloan, Hugo Felix, Leslie 

rt,     Jerome     K.     Kern,     Victor, 
fred Jacob!,     Raymond     Hubbell',     Al 

Bovvers i_ 
These men all 

~   »         ,,....,..«        ^uwireu,        JV1U 

n£5£?' i\^rt 1?."od   B<»wers and John 
played Philip 

ootmiadfTions which have made' them 
rich and famous, and then Mr. Sousa 
made a pretty speech of presentation 
or Mr. Hammerstein, presenting him 
with a gold chain as a token of esteem 
from the other composers. 

COMPOSERS HONOR HAMMERSTEIN 

is Presented with Watch Fob by Artists on Big Benefit 
Bill at the Hippodrome 

, One of the most striking numbers on the program of 
the big Actors' Fund benefit given on Sunday night at 
the Hippodrome was the appearance in person of four- 
teen of America's most famous musical comedy and 
light opera composers, each playing in turn one of his 
greatest song successes. 

The curl;.in arose on the fourteen seated at grand 
pianos arranged in a semi-circle. In the center of the 
distinguished group sat Oscar Hammerstein. He was. 
given an o\ ition which lasted fully five minutes before 
he could play his "Louise" waltz, dedicated to Mary 
Garden. 

The number was interrupted by a presentation to 
Oscar Hammerstein of a little memento in the shape of 
a watch, chain and fob from his fellow-composers 
grouped about him. One of the Hippodrome staff 
dressed as a process server walked on the stage calling 
for Mr. Hammerstein. Mr. Sousa took the paper and 
addressed himself as follows to Mr. Hammerstein: "My 
dear Mr. Hammerstein: This is a summons for you to 
appear here to-night on the Hippodrome stage and play 
one of your favorite compositions. And, as usual, you 
not only obey the law, but anticipate it. You have dom 
more for New York than New York has done for you. 
But in th heart of hearts of this great city you arc 

as one of her loving sons. Your friends, 
nosers on the stage, have deputized me to 
i this little memento of their love and respect 
•• you their best wishes for health and happi- 

enshrined 
these COP 
present y 
and to offi 
ness. 

The others in the notable semi-circle and the song hits 
each pla: ed were as follows: Irving Berlin, "Alexander's 
Rag-Tin:o Band"; Gustav Kerker, 'Follow On"; John L 
Golden, "Good-by Girls, I'm Through"; Raymond Hub 
bell, "Ju.t.My Style"; Silvio Hein, "Arab Love Song": 
Louis   Hirsch,   "Hello   'Frisco";  Jerome   Kern,   "The\ 
Didn't 
A. Bald 
To-night 
Rudolph 
and last 
tan," in 

ieve Me"; Alfred Robyn, "The Olden Days"' 
in Sloane, "What's the Matter with the Moon 
'; Leslie Stuart, "The Florodora Sextette' 

Knml, 'Sympathy"; Hugo Felix. "Evelyn" 
the mighty John Philip Sousa with "El Capi 
hich his famous band joined in for a climax. 
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1MARY O'THE MOVIES 
ACTS ON REAL STAGE 

f!flffl[3w) i'^ - & «£«r 

-o- 
The face that is Mary Pickford's 

fortune was on view to about 5,200 
Persons at the Hippodrome last night 
when "Little Mary" made her first 
appearance on the staee since she 
became famous in the movies. Of 
the total receipts of $6,000, Miss 
Pickford's share approximated $2,000 
which she is to turn over to the 
Actors' Fund. Though there were 
a couple of hundred empty seats in 
the top gallery, the lower floors and 
boxes were crowded and 200 extra 
chairs had to be placed in the or- 
chestra pit. 

It is very pretty as well as valu- 
able^—this face of Mary Pickford's. 
Peaches and cream complexion, long 
brown curls and puckering lips, she 
looks like an animated doll—that is, 
when dolled up. She is not more than 
five feet in height and can almost 
walk under her automobile. 

Miss Pickford appeared in a sketch 
called "The Friend of an Autocrat," 
which turned out to be a burlesque 
on the way movies are made. As Lt 
Belle Marie, the heroic heroine, "Lit- 
tle Mary" was ruthlessly pursued and 
strangled by Wreckless Recinawld, a 
desperate demon (James J. Corbett, 
evening suit and ("-ler,) and saved 
and kissed bv Lovely Lorrimer, SOME 
heero (Donald Brian, also soup, fish 
and tureen)—and all the time the 
movie directors and camera men 
raved and ran around and tore their 
hair. The pseudo film, written and 
staged by Alexander     Leftwich,   had 

been passed by "The National Board 
of Non-Censors." 

After making a grand entrance in 
a big black auto and fur cloak Miss 
Pickford went in her car and changed 
to rags—yes. "Rags" is one of her 
pictures—with gray flannel shirt and 
dirty overalls. She delighted the 
audience by using all the "cute" little 
airs wKich are familiar to film fans, 
und drew a lot of noplause by imi- 
tating Charlie Chaplin. She put on 
Brian's hat, picked up his cane and 
made a few funny steps. 

When Carbett appeared, she as- 
sumed a boxing attitude and whis- 
pered: "A little of the Moran stuff." 
Alongside the shadow boxer she 
looked like Moran beside Willard. 

Then she made a speech—in a very 
thin little treble. She thanked them 
for being there and went on: "They 
say charity covers a multitude of 
sins and as this event is for the bene- 
fit of the Actors' Fund. I hope you 
will excuse anything we lack. 

"I'm going to tell you something 
confidentially. Tonight was the first 
time I ever danced on any stage (ap- 
plause,) and the last time, too. 
(Laughter.) Whew! I don't envy 
Pavlowa her fame. The movies are 
strenuous enough for me." 

Oscar Hammerstein was on the 
programme. He played his "Louise" 
waltz from "Santa Maria" and re- 
ceived a gold watch fob from John 
Philip Sousa on behalf of the thirteen 
other composers on the bill.—New 
V..rk World. K'Prm 

\( IfaM    % 
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THE PLAYS THAT LAST. 

The plays that continue in Nev 
York are "The Fear Market" at 
the Comedy Theatre, "Ramona" 
at the Forty-fourth Street The- 
atre, "Rio Grande" at the Empire 
Theatre, "The Heart of Wetona" 
at the Lyceum Theatre, "The 
Boomerang" at the Belasco The- 
atre, "Common Clay" at the Re- 
public Theatre, "The Dumb Girl 
of Portici" at the Globe Theatre, 
"Hit the Trail Holliday" at the 
Harris Theatre, "Just a Woman" 
at the Forty-eighth Street The- 
atre, "The Cinderella Man" at the. 
Hudson Theatre, "Pay-Day" at 
the Maxine Elliott Theatre, "Cap- 
tain Brassbound's Conversion" at 
the Playhouse, "Treasure Island" 
it the Punch and Judy Theatre, 
'The Melody of Youth" at the 
Criterion Theatre, "The Great 
,over" at the Longacre Theatre, 
The Co-respondent" at the Booth 

Theatre, "Erstwhile Susan" at 
.he Gaiety Theatre, "The Great 
Pursuit" at the Shubert Theatre, 
"Fair and Warmer" at the E!- 
tinge Theatre, "The Blue Enve- 
ope" at the Cort Theatre, "Sal- 

vation Joan" at the Fulton The- 
atre, "Henry VIII." at the New 
Vmsterdam Theatre, "A King of 
Nowhere" at the Thirty-ninth 
street Theatre and the Washing- 
ton Square Players at the Band- 
box Theatre. 

The musical plays are "Very 
Good Eddie" at the Princess 
Theatre. "Pom-Pom" at the 
Cohan Theatre, "Katinka" at the 
Lyric Theatre, "The Blue 
Paradise" at the Casino Theatre, 
"See America First" at the Max- 
ine Elliott Theatre, "Sybil" at 
the Liberty Theatre, "The Cohan 
Revue 1916" at the Astor Thea- 
tre and "Robinson Crusoe, Jr.," 
at the Winter Garden. 

The Hippodrome is open with 
Sousa's Band, "Hip Hip Hooray" 
and "Flirting at St. Moritz," a 
big spectacular offering. 

HIPPODROME ARMY ON VIEW 

Organization Will Parade In Cele- 
bration of Eleventh Anniversary. 
In celebration of the eleventh anni- 

versary of the opening of the city's 
largest playhouse the Hippodrome 
organization of 1,274 people will, give 
a street parade next Wednesday. All 
the departments of the Hippoi rome 
are- drilling, and It. if. JBurns de is 
arranging a column whlbh, in many 
respects will be a revelation. 

Heading the line will be John Philip 
Sousa and his famous band. V jllow- j 
ing, will be the heads of the adminis- 
tration, property and electric .1 de- 
partments. Then will come th 5 ele- 
phants, horses, dogs and ponies Toy- 
land will bo represented by a float 
drawn by the four Hippodrome Work- 
horses with the playhouse sine* Its 
beginning. In this division will bk the 
children and the members of ^he 
chorus. N. 

A military aspect will be lent to 
the procession with the appearance 
of the uniform force, numbering 300. 

£, tfrk 
Hippodrome—Stars, Elephants 

And All—to Parade Wednesday 
The Hippfidrome organization of 1274 

people will give a street parade In cele- 
bration of the eleventh anniversary of 
the big playhouse at 11 o'clock next 
Wednesday morning John Philip Sousa 
ana band will head the line, the stats 
and the heads of the administration 
bureaus and mechanical, property,'elec- 
trical and carpenter departments; the 
Hippodrome elephants, the horsee, dogs 
and ponies, and the uniformed force 
which numbers over three hundred, will 
follow. No one at the Hippodrome will 
be omitted from this formation. 

The   line of march  will  be  from  the 
Hippodrome across Forty-second street" 
to Eighth avenue down Eighth avenue 
to  Thirty-fourth  street:  across  Thlrty- 

, fourth street to Madison avenue; Madi- 
son  avenue to Forty-fourth street   and 

jiln-ough Forty-fourth street back to the 
i Hippodrome. 

Among those who will appear at the 
Hippodrome Sunday night, are Jerome 
Schwartz, Eugene CowTes, Leslie Stu- 
art, Irving Berlin, Hugo Felix,, Ray- 
mond Hubbell, Gustav Kerker, Jerome 
Kern, Baldwin Sloane, Rudolph Friml, 
John Golden, Silvio Hein and Louts , 
Hirschi Esch will endeavor to conduct 
John jPhilip Sousa's band. 

4' 
SOUSA'S  AMERICAN  M*SIC 

"To our mind," says the editor of 
The  Etude,  "the most disttpifltvely 
American music thus far is that 'of 
the Sousa march.    Stephen Foster's 
lovely melodies, remarkable iu theif 
originality, bear a relationship ro the 
best  folksongs  of  Ireland,' England 
and Scotland.    Americans are proud 
to claim them,  but. are they, apart 
from   their   homely   verses,   distinc- 
tively American?    Mr. Sousa has not 
essayed to write in the larger forms, 

!as    have    MacDowell.    Mrs.    Beach, 
UUiadwick, Parker, Hadley. Gilchrist, 
}Huss and others; he has not produced 
] the delicate rose-petal music of that 
'delightful tone-poet, Ethelbert Nevin; 
he   has   not   written   such   songs   as 
have    come    from    Rogers,    Foote. 
Shelley,   Cadman,   Burleigh,   Johns; 
he  has   not   written   the   interesting 
piano music of Mason, Kroeger, Ed- 
gar Stlllman  Kelley.    While he has 
successfully entered the field of comic 
opera   with   Herbert and   De  Koven, 
it is in the Sousa march that we find 
the   most   distinctive   evidences   of 
characteristic American music. 

"Wherever he and his band have 
gone (and they have gone around the 
world twice), he has brought honor 
to American music. There is some- 
thing in his marches which seems to 
Jump up, wave the Stars and Stripes, 
and say. 'Here I am. I'm an Ameri- 
can, and I'm proud of It.' 

"This must not be taken to mean 
that the music of such eminent 
Americans as MacDowell, Mrs. Beach, 
or Nevin is not original, but the ob- 
server will certainly see that lt is 
more allied to the great universal mu- 
sic of the world than to a distinctively 
American type, for Nevin is akin to 
Chopin, Godard, and Raff, Mrs. 
Beach to Brahms, and the immortal 
work of MacDowell to Beethoven, 
Mendelssohn, Liszt and Grieg. John 
Philip Sousa alone In his music has 
struck the distinctive American note 
of our great public, just as Jobnnn 
Strauss, Jr., expressed the spirit of 
Vienna more distinctively than 
Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven. Schubert, 
Brahms, or any of the lofty Viennese 
masters.'" 

J/vJrv*-JL ■     Y(f//i, 

THE HIPPODROME WILL 
HAVE A BIRTHDAY. 

'T'HE    darned    old    Hippcdroms    is j 
-■-      eleven years old!   Thai, is, it will I 

be   eleven   years   old   some   time   this ' 
week—either   Wednesday   or   Sunday. 
There   is   some   doubt about  the  date 
(in   Park  Row, at least),  because  the 
Hippodrome    authorities,    anxious    to 
make as much of the occasion as pos- 
sible,  will  celebrate  on  both   Wednes- 
day and Sunday.    The Sui-day celebra- 
tion will be merely Mr. Sousa's concert, 
aided and abetted by some of those Dil- 
linehum "guest stars."   But wait!   The 
Wednesday  celebration  will  be  a   pa- 
rade-a   fine   chance   to  see  the   1,274 
Hippodrome attaches for nothing.  And 
that   figure  does   not  include  the  ele- 
phants. 

The parade is announced to begin at 
11 o clock, and probably will be on 
ll^L That may sound ridiculous, but 
there will be a matinee at the Hip 
that day as all days, and the perform- 
ers must have time to wriggle into the 
fheT pa,,nt So ifc wi" ■" " it 11 at the Hippodrome, thence to Eighth Ave- 
nue, down Eighth Avenue to Thirty. 
lZ\[$J*S\ t0 Madi80n Avenue to 
the Hip Street> and then ba<* to 

That   is   the   revised   route.     Mark I 
Luescher laid out the original line of 
march, and  it was  immediately noted • 
£&. some Jj'teht   changes   would   be 
necessary.    Mr. Luescher's work at the 
Hippodrome    keeps    him    rather   tied 
d„°Wnd he had but »"'• opportunity 
to   become   acquainted   with   the   citv 
Consequently he fixed up a route that 
called for the elephants and Mr. Sous. » 
and everything to go down Sixth Ave  I 
nue to Riverside Drive, down, RiveraiH. ' 

, Drive to Mott Street, up MoTt Street 1o I 
; Broadway, along Broadway to the East 
.River  and   then   right  down   the  East 

River.   How he expected the entourage 
to get back to the Hippodrom. probibfy 
will never be known. »»a»«y 

Needless   to    say,   everything-   and 
everybody will be in the parada-~walv 

I Luescher will follow in a caryjjga, 

s 
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riippodrdmeSets 
Pace in Gotham 

New York's Biggest Play- 
house Breaks Theatrical 
Record for Receipts 
and Attendance—Grace 
George Closing Success- 
ful Season —News of 
the Legitimate  Stages. 

THE NEW YORK Hippodrome, likoj 
our own democratic Auditorium, 
has a yawning abyss for an in- 

terior that requires entertainment on a 
huge scale to be anywhere near effec- 
tive. 

Volume, always volume, is the cry of 
Manager Charles Dilllngham,   who by 
flint of hard labor manages to keep the 
HippodronvVs  hungry maw filled to the 
brim with things theatrical. 
fThe big spectacle,  "Hip, Hip,  Hoo-,. 
f|ty,'' which has been the principal at-l, 
traction at that house since last fall,,: 
has  Just   tassed   the   three-hundredthj, 
performance, a record equalled  by no 
other   production   having   played  that 
bouse.   Furthermore, the box office re- 
ceipts are said to exceed, in their gross 
value, any record In the world set by a 
gingie  theatrical  offering,  while  it  is 
recorded,that more than 1,500,000 thea- 
tergoers  have  patronized the  produc- 
tion, thereuy setting another record for 

, attendance. 
But "Hip. Hip, Hooray" is not the 

only thing worth seeing at Gotham's 
biggest theater. The features, or spe- 
cialties, and the Sunday night enter- 
tainments ure by no means lost in the 
glare of the spectacle. - 

For instance, last Sunday night there 
appeared  on   the   Hippodrome's  stag* 
thirteen pianos at which sat the same 
Burner  of   America's    foremost    songi 

, composers, each playing, a popular see 
lection   from   one   of   his  well-known I 
operas.   Even Oscar Hammerstein was} 
»mong these.    Oustave Kerker played t 

\ "Follow On," from "The Belle of Newf 
York;" Irvin Berlin, "Stop,  Look and!. 

i Listen;"   John   Golden,   "Chin   Chtn:"jj 
j Raymond   Hubbel,   "Fantana;"   Louis' 
j Hlrsch.e'The   Follies  of  1916;"   Silvio f 

Hein,  "When    Dreams    Come True;"' 
j Jerome Kern,    "Yankee   Consul;"   A. 

f*t*d   Robyn,     "Yankee    Consul;';    A»|. 
LBaldwin Sloane, "The Mocking Bird;" 
lEobert Hood Bovers, "The Red Rose;" i 
(victor Jacobi, "Sybil;"   Lester Stuart,' 
ivFlorodora," and last, John Philip Sov- 
•ea and his entire band in "El Cftpitan." 

As  If  that were  not enough,   Mary 
JPickford, the Idol of movie fans, ap- 
jpeared in the same performance in a 
Sketch, the receipts of which were do- 
jnated to the actors' fund.   The sketch 
iyas   staged   under   the    direction   of 
tpaniel Frohman. 
jf; For   downright,   ultra-Amerlean   en- 

terprise in the theatrical field, we take 
pff our hats to the "Hipp" and its live- 
|wlre manager. 

"■■ ga 

That Hippodrome Parade. 

The  Hippodrome parade in  honor of, 
'?the  eleventh   anniversary  of  that  insti- 

tution    will    start    at    11    o'clock    on 
;Wednesday morning. Mark A. Luescher, 
'/the house press representative, will lead 
'.'the procession on a float representing a 

typewriter.   John Thilip Sousn and band 
will come next, and after the musicians 
a   delegation  of  the  players  headed by 
.Harry Askin,  wearing one of his Chi* 
cago sujts. .    _ ._ 

DILLINGHAM WILL MARCH 
AT HEAD OF HIP PARADE 

Unique Celebration to Mark Eleventh Anniversary of 
'.   Huge Theatre's Existence—"The Corespondent" to 

Be Seen This Evening—Gossip of the Stage. 

Charles Dillingnam will act as grand 
' marshal when the forces of the Hippo- 
. dromo turn out to parade in celebration 
| of the elevonth year of the existence of 
the institution. Having had hiB silk bat 
properly shellacked Mr. Dilllngham is 
secretly preparing for a rehearsal of the 
parade, which may be held at 6 o'clock 
on any clear morning between now and 
Wednesday. The order of inarch as ar- 
ranged is as follows: 

John Philip Sousa at the head of the 
line directly back of Mr. Dilllngham, 
followed by heads of administrative and 
technical departments wearing silk hats 
and fawn colored spats. 

Elephants, horses, ponies, doga and 
other Hippodrome fauna. 

Croup of general managers, acting 
Duuuumra, assistant managers and mere 

managers to the number of 100. 
Group of trained press agents, bearing 

cakes,of Ice surmounted with figures of 
Charlotte. 

Children and members of the choru* 
will follow the floats representing Toy- 
l;»nd, while Charlotte and Belle Storey 
Will ride in an automobile directly ahead 
of llio uniformed force of the institution, 
which to the mimber of S00 will march 
tn the. music of the Hippodrome or- 
chestra. 

AH the Hippodrome box offices will be 
closed during the parade it will bo neces- 
sary to buy tickets from the accommo- 
dating treasurers along the line of 
inarch. This will extend across town to 
Eighth avenue, then to Thirty-fourth 
street and up Madison avenue to the 
Hippodrome. Examine your tickets he- 
fore leaving the line of march, as no 
mistakes will be rectified afterward. 

14-Af/i/*-. 
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REHEARSALS START 
FOR  "PETER  RABBIT" 

Rehearsals have begun at the Century 
Theatre for the production of "Peter Rab- 
Iblt in Dreamland," -which will be pre-' 
Rented on the afternoons of April 17. A, 
38. 20 and 22 for the benefit of the Flower 
and Sydenham hospitals. 

There will be a cast of .100 persons, and 
SB an Innovation 125 young women at each 
I>erformance will parade on the stage 
wearing frocks which will portray the 
styles for the summer. 

Walter £tanton will play the part of 
Oia.nt Rooster; Miss Millie Evans Denton 
1* to plsy the part of the Good F\alry; 
(Miss Hilda WtoruiB, formerly a Paris 
topers singer, will sing two numbers. 

Ted Ward, whose songs are sung by 
.lufien Ellinge, Eva Tanguay and Lillian 
Russell, wrote the score for the produc- 
tion. 

Jack Mason is staging the play and is 
utilizing the Century's big revolving stage 
to  great  advantage.    The   lyrics  of  the 

(g.Uy are bv H. 8. Tibb*. 
In' recognition of ihe merits of the music 

l.fohh Philip Sousa will p!av 'Peter Rabbit1 

;)n Dreamland" music at the Hippodrome 
on Sunday evening. April 16. In addition,' 
throughout, the week the Strand Theatre, 
Keith's Palace and Colonial. the Fox The- 
atres, the Loew Theatres; Rector's, 
CSwehill's, Shanley's and all the big 
hotsj* and restaurants  will  play     Peter 
iBsJMt In Dreamland" muslo, 

/M*U 4fe^ ew iU)th 

CHORAL SOCIETY 
AT THE HIPPODROME 

At the Hippodrome last night the 
Jubilee    week,    which    will    extend: 

I throughout the coming seven days 
and end with the special anniversary 
programme next Sunday, was ushered 
in with a spng festival, in which the 
Halevy Society of 150 voices, accom- 
panied by Sotisa's Band, provided a 
most enjoyable novelty. Aside from 
this feature the programme served 
to welcome back Mine. Pauline Don- 
alda. Tho others on the brilliant bill 
were Miss Evelyn Starr, violinist; the 
Manhattan Indies Quartet; Mile. 
Lovena and Mr. Oadeskoff, of the 
Ballet Ruase, and Robin Ellls-Clen- 
dinnlng. the Irish humorist. The per- 
formance was given for the benefit 
of the West Side Hebrow School. 
Owing to the nature of the testi- 
monial, John Philip Sousa devoted his 
portion of the programme to the pop- 
ular selections of celebrated Jewish 
composers. Mme. Donalda offered the 
familiar and popular "Habenera" and 
"Seguidilla" solos from Bizet's "Car- 
men," with band accompaniment, and 
the aria "Nobll Signor" by Meyerbeer, 
as well as a group of songs by Bur- 
lelgh. Landon Ronald and A. Walter 
Kramer with the piano. Accompanied 
by Sousa's Band, the Choral Society 
scored a great success with Mendels- 
sohn's  "As the Heart Pants," while 

! the unaccompanied singing of "Stu- 
denten Cross," in which Joseph Mann 
rendered the tenor solo, proved one 
of the most effective numbers of the 
line programme. 

•.U# 

Hip  Hip Parade. 
Tire 1,274 persons connected with the 

Hippodrome will give a parade Wednes- 
day morning as a part of the Hippo- 
drome's tenth birthday celebration. John , 
Philip Housa and his band will head the 
procession In which every department 
will be  represented.   The line of march! 

i will   be:   Hippodrome   to   Forty-second! 
'Street,   west   to   Eighth   Avenue,   South; 

to Thirty-fourth, east to Madison, north 
I to Forty-second and back to the theatre 

fnM». tviki*. i/fchii 

\ JUBILEE WEEK 
Ushered In by Song; Festival at the 

Hippodrome. 

At   the   Hippodrome    lust   nlghl   the 
jubilee    week.      Which      will     extend 

[throughout  the coming »'ven days ami 
hend with the special anniversary pro- 
gramma next   Sunday,   wits  ushere<)   in 
njth   a   song   festival,     in     which     the J 
Hnlev.v   Choral   Society   of   15l>   voitrss, j 
accompanied by Sousa's Band, provided 
a  most enjoy able novelty.    Aside from 
this feature, the programme served to 
welcome back  Mw*\  Pauline  Donalda. 
whose last appearauce here was during 

IHammwatelns Manhattan Opera Com- 
pany a first season in New York, when 

j her impersonation of "Carmen" proved 
or unusual interest.   Since then she lias 
•aorta a success at tlie Corent Garden, 

' London.     The  others  on   the   brilliant 
i ill  wore Miss Evelyn Starr'an excel-1 

(lent   violinist:   the   Manhattan   Ladies'! 
Quartet: Mile. Lovena and Mr. Gala- 
SSP'r,?* t.hp  BallM  Russp- «"d  Ronin' 
hllis-Clendeniiiiig.   the   Irish   humorist.- 
I he performance wa* given for the ben- 
efit of the West Side Hebrew School 

Owing  to the nature of the teatitno- 
■nml, John Philip Sousa devoted his por- 
tion of the programm' to the popular 

|selection* of celebrated    Jewish    <-om- 
posers.    Fie began  the concert  with  n 
coloMcHon of admired theiueR by Meu- 
nMaaohn,   introducing     throughout   the 
eevmug auch gPllls „, Offenbach's „ver- 

;''."'."•    0n>hHn* of    the     rnderwi.rl.i-" 
Frledii»pj Slavonic" rhapsody and the 
Hiingaw  movement    fro,,.    Ukow. 
ski a suite     I„  Porelgp  Lands." 

|   Mine    Donalda   offensd   the.familiar 
and „l"»Pular  "Hahenern"  and* "Sffi 

{'''if k"2i0! fro'"    Rizet'»    "Carmen" 
»vbK»"S* n,'c'!njn"""'"ient. and the aria 

;   \ohil  Signer,"  by  Meyerbeer.  a»  Well 
as a group ..r eonga bv Burleigh  Lai 

& tnf$n;nd A- **& •» 
AccoinpanieJ   by   SousaV Hand    the 
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1 Given aUHippodrome 
T the Hippodrome last night the 

Jubilee week which will ex- 
tend throughout the coming seven 
days and end with the special an- 
niversary programme next Sun- 
day, was ushered in with a song 
festival in which the Halcvy Choraj 
Society of 150 voices, accompanied 
■by Sousa's Band, provided a most 
enjoyable novelty. 

Aside from this feature, the pro- 
gramme   served   to   welcome   bade 
Mme.  Pauline  Donalda.   whose  last 
appearance  here was  during Ham-   . 
merstein's   Manhattan   Opera   Com-   , 
pany's   first   season   in   Now   York,   ] 
when    her   impersonation   of   Car-   , 
men   proved    of   unusual   Interest. 
Since   then   she   has   scored  success 
at the Covent Garden,'London.  The 
others   on   the   brilliant   bill   were 
Miss    Evelyn    Starr,    an    excellent 
violinist:     the    Manhattan    Ladles' 
Quartette,   and    Robin    Ellls-Clen- . 
dinning,   the   Irish   humorist.     The. 
performance    was    given    for    the 
benefit   of   the   West   Side   Hebrew 
School. 

Owing to the nature of the tes- 
timonial, John Philip Souaa de- 
voted his portion of the programme 
to the popular selections of cele- 
brated   Jewish   •oinposers. 

JUBILEE WEEK AT 
"HIP" USHERED IN 

Starts With Song Festival of Choral 
Society of One Hundred and 

Fifty Voices. 

SOUSA'S     BAND     ACCOMPANIES 

Splendid    Performance   Is   tilven   fop 

the   Benefit   of   West   Side 

Hebrew   School. 

At the- Hippodrome last night the 
Jubilee Week, which will extend 
throughout the coming Rcven days anil 
end with tho special anniversary pro- 
gram nest Sunday, -was ushered in with 
a song festival, in which the Halevy 
Choral Society of 180 voices, accom- 
panied by Sousa's Band, provided an en- 
joyable novelty. 

Aside from  this  feature the program 
served   to   welcome  hack   Mme.   Paulino 
Donalda,   whose   last    appearance    here 
was during   Hammerstein's   Manhattan 
Opera   Company's   first,   season   in   New 
York,   when  her  impersonation   of  Car- 
men  proved of  unusual  interest.    Since, 
(hen  she  has scored  success at the Co-' 
vent   Garden,   London.    The   other*   on' 
the brilliant bill were Miss Evelyn Starr, 
an  excellent   violinist;    the   Manhattan 
Ladies'    Quartette,    and    Robin    Ellis- 

, Clendinning,   tlie   Irish   humorist.     The 
i performance was given for the benefit of 
i the West Side Hebrew School. 
|     Madame Donalda offered the familiar 
j and   popular   "Habanera"    and    "Scgui- 

dilla" solos from Bizet's "Carmen." with 
band accompaniment, and the aria, "No-, 
bil Siguor," by Meyerheer, as well  as a 
group   of   s'ongs    by    Burleigh.    Landon 
Ronald and A. Walter Kramer with the 
piano. 

Accompanied by Sousa's Band, the 
Choral Society scored a success with 
Mendelssohn's "As the Hart Pants.", 
while the unaccompanied singing of 
"Studenten (Jruss." In •which Joseph 
Mann rendered the tenor solo, proved 
one of the most effective numbers of the 
fine program. 

V*vW yfo/i 
The Hippodrome Concert. 

The Hippodrome's regular concert last 
night was for the.benefit of the West 
Side Hebrew School.    The soloists were 
jfrne. Pauline Donalda, formerly of Os. 
car    Hammerstein's     opera    company; 
ghvalyn Starr, violinist, and the Manhat-, 
tan    Women's   Quartet.     The   Ilalevv 

I Singl'iK   Society   was   heard   in  several' 
I numbers,    and  .Mile.    Lovena   and   Sff.i 
Gadeskoff,   Russian   dancers,   also   ap-. 
ncared.     John   Philip    Sousa   arranged 
the   program   for  his   band   from    the 
works of celebrated  Jewish composers. 

MME DONALDA' HEARD AGAIN. 

v» &MM5 'fc 

Mme. PatiHne Donalda, who used to sing 
at. the Manhattan Opera House, was one 
of the leading soloists at the Hippodrome 
concert last night. Others on the pro- 
gramme were Mr. Sousa and his band. 
Miss Evelyn Starr, violinist; the He levy 
Singing Society and Free Synagogue 
chorus, under the direction of Leon M. 
Knmimier; the Manhattan Indies' Quar- 
tet and Robin Kllis-Ciendinning, Irish liu- 
morint. The concert was for the benefit 
of the West. Side Hebrew School, and 
much of t.li« music, sung or played was 
tho work of Jewish  composers. 

Thee band played a collocation of themes 
by -Memiel; sohn. Jlayden's "The Heavens 
Aro Telling" was sung with great beauty 
of expression by the Halevy Singing So- 
ciety and Free Synagogue Chorus.   As an 
encore they sang Mendelssohn's "As the 
Heart Pants." with Hie band playing the 
accompaniment, 

■Mme.    Donalda     Bang    selections     from 
"Carmen,"   with  accompaniment by  the 
band, the aria "Nobil Signer," by Meyer- 
beer, and a group of songs by Burlelgh, 
Langdon Ronald and A. Walter Kramer. 

eU-l}Mpfi     yu ■.'.' .-■ 
T the Hippodrome last 
night the jubilee week, 
which will extend 
throughout the coming 
seven days and end with; 
the special anniversary 
programme next Sunday, 

was ushered in with a song festival, in 
which the Halevy Choral Society of 150 
voices, accompanied by Sousa's Band, 
provided a most enjoyable novelty. 

Aside from this feature the programme! 
served  to  welcome  back   Mme.   Pauline 
Donalda, whose last appeaVance here was 
during Hammerstein's Manhattan Opera 
Company's first season in New York. 

The others on the brilliant bill were 
Miss Evelyn Starr, an excellent violinist; 
the Manhattan Ladies' Quartet and Rubin 
Ellis-Clendinning, the Irish humorist. ,-- 

-4~t. f i/n 
At the Hippodrome last night the 

j Halevy Choral Society of 150 voices, 
accompanied by Sousa's band, pro- 

vided, an enjoyable novelty. Aside 
from this feature, the programme 
served to welcome back. Mme Pauline 
Donalda, whose last appearance here 
was during Hammerstein's Manhat- 
tan Opera Company's first season In 
New York. Others on the bill were 
Miss Evelyn Starr, violinist; the Man- 
hattan Ladies' Quartet, and Robin 
Ellls-Clendinning, the Irish humorist. 
The performance was given for the 
benefit of the West Side Hebrew 
School. 

Benefit  ,it   the   Hlppiuilroine. 
The   concert   at   the   Hippodrome   last 

night  was for  the  benefit of  the  West I 
Side Hebrew School.    Pauline  Donalda, 
ODOe   of   the   Covent   Garden   Opera   of 
London ;  Evelyn  Starr,  violinist;   Robin | 
Glendennlng and  the Manhattan  Ladies 
Quartet were among the soloist*.   Sousa 
put his band through musical .selections, t 
which for the most part were the work | 
of Jewish composers.   There was a good 
sised  audience and  a considerable sum 
was raised. 

,~ 

\   News of Tke Theatres 

TV 

At the Hippodrome last night the Jub- 
ilee week, which will extend throughout 
the coming seven days and end with the 
special anniversary program next Sunday, 
was ushered in with a song festival last 
evening, in which the Halvey Choral So- 
ciety of 150 voices, accompanied by Sousa's 
Band, provided, a most enjoyable novelty; 
Aside from this feature, the program 
served to welcome back Mme. Pauline 
Donalda whose last appearance here was) 
during Hammerstein's Manhattan Opera 
Company's first season in New York, 
when her impersonation of "Carmen'' 
proved of unusual interest. Since then she 
has scored success at the Covent Garden, 
London. The others on the bill were Miss 
Evelyn Starr, nn excellent violinist; the 
Manhattan Ladies Quartette; and l|obin 
Ellis-Clendinning, the Irish humorteL/The 
performance wns given for the hfgtffit of 
the West Side Hebrew School.   #11     . rt 
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hniK      f HIPPODROME'S CHORUS 
GIRLS TO BE ON PARADE 

| •  -       j 

1,200 Persons Holding Jobs at 

Show, Led by Sousa, Will 

March Wednesday. 

Every person holding a job at the. 
Hippodrome,  from   Sousa,   the  band-' 

' man. down the line of press agents, 
' chorus girls, wardrobe women, stage 
! hands, chorus men, ushers and aew- 
I ing girls,  also  the animals,  particu- 

! larly the house cat and  the herd of > 
I elephants, will march  in  the big pa- 
j rade scheduled for Wednesday morn- 
| ing. 

This  means that   Manager  Charles 
IB. Dilllngham and his 1.200 employes 
will give the public a free-for-all look, 
beginning at 11 a. m.   The police com- 

i missloner has issued a permit. 
The occasion is the recognition of 

the eleventh anniversary of the Hlp- 
• podrome. The parade will consist of 
i seven divisions. R. H. Burnside, the 
, grand marshal, has elected, contrary 
to precedent, to bring up the rear, 

! leading 200 of the prettiest girls on 
: earth. 

The line of march will be from the 
Hippodrome south on Sixth avenue to 
Forty-second street, west on Forty- 
second street to Eighth avenue, south 
on Eighth avenue to Thirty-fourth 
street, ea*i on Thirty-fourth street to 
Madison   avenue,   north   on   Madison 
-T- 

I avenue   to   Forty-fourth   street,   and 
• west   on   Forty-fourth   street  to   the 
i Hippodrome,   where   the   parade  will 
disband. _ 

n Vt*a* '" 
Choral Society With  Sousa a "Hip" 

Novelty. 
Alt tho Hippodrome last night the 

jubilee week, which will extend 
throughout the coming seven days and 
end with the special anniversary pro- 
gram next Sunday, was ushered in 
With a song festival last evening In 
which the Halvey Choral Socletv of 

, 160 voices, accompanied by Sousa's 
Hand, provided a most enjoyable nov- 
elty. Aside from this feature, the pro- 
gram served to welcome back Mme. 
Paulino Donalda, whore last appear- 
ance here was during Hammerstein's! 
Manhattan Opera Company's first sea-* 
son In New York when her impersona- 
tion of "Carmen" proved of unusual 
interest. The others on the brilliant 
bill were Miss Evelyn Starr, violinist; 
the Manhattan Ladies' Quartet; Mile 
Lovena and Mr. Gadeskoff, of the 
Ballet Bugs* .and Robin ElUs-Glendin- 
ning, the Irish humorist. The per- 
formance wan. given for the benefit of 
tho   West   Side   Hebrew   School. 

f>l fuL ■+', 

Charles Pillingham will publicly 
celebrate by a parade Wednesday 
morning the eleventh anniversary of 
the premier presentation at the Hip- 
podrome. Everyone connected with 
the present record-breaking success 
will be in the imposing column, 
which will be subdivided into seven 
divisions, each in charge of a de- 
partment chief. 

The parade will be led by John 
Philip Sousa, himself conducting his 
famous band, followed by the other 
twelve hundred of the present Hip- 
podrome organization. R. H. Burn- 
side, who is grand marshal, will 

| bring up the rear with two hundred 
j pretty girls of the chorus. Toto will 
be there, and so will Charlotte and 
Belle Storey, and little Agnes Mc- 
Carthy with "Chin Chin," the baby 
elephant, while the Powers family 
will chaperon the Hippodrome's ele- 
phant herd. 

The line of march will be from the 
Hippodrome south on Sixth avenue 
to Forty-second street, west on For- 
ty-second street to Eighth avenue" 
south on Eighth avenue to Thirty- 
fourth _ street, east on Thirty-fourth 

'street to Madison avenue, north on 
Madison , avenue , to Forty-fourth 
street, and west on Forty-fourth 
street to the Hippodrome, where the 
parade will disband for lunch. 



HIPPODROME TO PARADE 
IN REGULAR CIRCUS STYLE 

lotoand the Elephants, and Peg (Venus) Raymond, 
the $10,000 Beauty, Will Give the Barnum 

Flavor—Sousa's Band Will Lead. 

A glittering street parade will be given 
®y the Hippodrome"s heart-cheering hun- 
dreds Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock. 
iDon't forget tho date. 

The old-time cry of "Hold your hosscs, 
tents, the elephants is coming!'' will 
.Hot ring down Forty-second street ahead 
lof the Hippodrome's parade. Not because 
'the elephants are lacking, but because 
the barsa has become extinct on that 
hnoror-infested thoroughfare. The oniy 
•quine representatives will doubtless be 
the trained horses _and the twenty-five 
ponies in the Hippodrome pageant. 

Another feature of the parade is that 
Itfte tercentenary of Shakespeare is not 
Ifceing commemorated thereby, as was the 
lease when Houdini released himself from 
a straitjacket hanging by his heels over 
IBroadway. This grent open-air attrac- 
Ition is in honor of tho eleventh anniver- 
sary of Charles Dillingham's manage- 
jttent of the world's biggest playhouse- 
'It might also go for a woman suffrage 
Sarado, especially the Bixtlr and seventh 

lvtsions, which will consist of the L'OO 
ladies of the chorus and the one hundred 
ladies of the ballet—change it to ladies 
of the ballot and there you'vff got a 
suffrage demonstration. 

Be sure and look for Peg (Venus) 
Raymond who. at the head of the ballet 
dancers in the sixth division, will be 

'•imping her course and coursing her' 
shape over the parade route. In fact 

lall the celebrities and the common herd 
[(meaning the herd of elephants) will par- 
ticipate in this Spring drive 1,200 
strong. The entire company and staff 
iof this enormous house will be in line— 
from John Philip Sousa to the kid that 
*W sent to borrow the curtain  key. 

Tho all-night hox office men will be 
iwarehing, and immediatelv after the 
paride they will go home and go to bed. 

The treasurers, auditors nnd cashier 
•will come hepping along. (Probably fol- 
lowed by the cash transported on motor 
'trucks.) 

T>on't forget the fluttering, frivolous 
IPhalaux of ushers, doormen, porters, 
'cleaners, maids and attendants. 

P. II. Burnside, acting as grand mar- 
•mil, is scheduled to bring up the rear. 
How far up he will bring it. and what 
he will do with it after he gets it there 
•re matters of conjecture. 

Toto   will   be   in  line,   and   Charlotte 

Jm 
HIP.  FLOCK TO PARADE. 

Tho   Hippodrome   organization   of 
-.1,274 persons will jjivo :\ street parade 
:in celobr.itton uf t lit? eleventh unm- 
[versary of th•; pHyhouso, :'-t II o'clock 
.Wednesday  itioi niiis,-.     While   this oc- 

f,,Caslon   is  to  1 b.'-erved   by  a   special 
.,stage performance on Sumlay evening, 
(April 10, the actual anniversary of the 
date of the opening falls on Wednes- 

day. The house op. ned April 1 L', 1H05. 
In the parade will b" John l'hilip 

jSousa and his hand, the Hippodrome 
Ielephants, Hie hor.ses. du«s and ponies, 
I headed by William Powers, Milt 

Mooney and Dr. Hotter, the uniformed 
force and Charlotte, with the other 
stars of the .<U:tiii;; novelty and the 
ballet. The line of march will he from 
the Hippodrome, across Forty-second 
street to Eighth avenue, down Eighth 
avenue to Thirty-fourth street, across 
Thirty-fourth street to Madison ave- 
Jftue, Madison avenue to Forty-fourth 
ftreet, and through Forty-fourth 
street back to the Hippodrome. 

wfii > -^ 
1. The generous and gentle-hearted 

jJohn Philip Sousa is reported years 

ago to have said that although Villa 

had his faults he could not refrain 

from liking him; and if that is really 

the basis of the March Kings admira- 

tion .his infatuation must by this time 

;be,portHicejy maddening. 

will be there in disguise.    She will have 
her skates off. 

The line of march will be from tho 
Hippodrome south on Sixth avenue to 
i> orty-second street, west on Forty-second 
street to Eighth avenue, south on Eighth 
avenue to Thirty-fourth street, east on 
Thirty-fourth street to Madison avenue, 
north on Madison avenue to Forty- 
Fourth street, und west on Forty-fourth 
street to tho Hippodrome, where thfc 
parade will disband for lunch. The 
column will be in seven divisions, each 
in charge of the department chief. 

FIRST DIVI8ION-Mounte<! police, John Philip 
Sout«, Herbert L. Clarke, Edwin f'Urke, Soiua'a 
Band of 70 men, special officers, Plnkerton men, 
Harry Aakln. house executive staff, treasure™, 
auditors, cashier, all-night box-office men, ticket 
takers, stenographers, bookkeepers., James W. 
Mathowi, roll of honor boys, five English pages. 
Hippodrome uniformed force, ushers, doormen, 
porters, cleaners, maids, attendants, Mark A. 
Ivucscher. Louie B. O'Shaughnossey, Salllo Rosen- 
thai, national publicity gtaff, statisticians, ex- 
cursion agent, stenographers, photographers, editors 
Ushers'   (lazette. 

SECOND DIVISION-Raymond Hubbell, Alex 
Davis, librarian; Hippodrome Orchestra of BO, Wil- 
liam O. Stewart, William Belton, James Finn, 
stage staff, assistant stage managers, Mark Law- 
son, scenic ajttsts, studio staff, decorators, Dr. 
Oscar L*lser, Red Cross nurse. Dr. Smith, hos- 
pital  corps. 

TtlJRD DiVISION-Qeorge Williams. stage 
mechanicians. 75 Hippodrome stage carpenters, 
north side crew, south aide crew. Robert Hllllard, 
engineering staff, ventilation crew, refrigeration 
crew, technicians, 25 Hippodrome engineers. Louis 
Bauer, property msstora, north aide crew, t:outh 
side crew, 75 property clearers, property makers, 
toy makers, Madame Frances Ziebarth, wardrobe 
department staff, costume designers, seamstresses, 
SO wardrobe women, dye makeis, spanglers, clean- 
ers, laundresses, Joseph F.lsner, electrical depart- 
ment staff, auditorium crew, calcium operators, 
switchboard crew, electrical engineers (0 electri- 
cians,   Toto. 

FOURTH DIVISION—Nat M. Wills. Arthur 
Dearnn. Arthur Aldrldge, Charles T. Aldrtch. 
Joseph Parsons, George Kerner, Harry Griffiths, 
l.amy Brothers, Mallla « Bart, James Rainy. 
Dippy nters. 60 men principals, Belle Story char- 
lotte, Katte Schmidt, Lllen Dallertip. Hilda 
Rtuckert, Csthleen Pope, Beth Smalley, Anna Mav 
Roberts. Txislle Leigh, Marjorte Bentley, Maude 
Ma.lla.   Miss Gloria,   50  lady   principals. 

FIFTH DIVISION-Chtn Chin. Agnes McCarthy 
■ larry St. Clalr, Hippodrome elephants. William 
Powers. Jennie Powers, Julia Powers George 
Towers, elephant attendants, trainers. Hippodrome 
horses. Doc. Potter. Milt Mooney, J5 ponies. Uncle 
sam n Trlilem, 

SIXTH  DIVISION-John  Fleming,  100 small part 
men    extra  men  and boys,   Peg  (Venus)   Raymond. 

00   ladles of  the  ballet,   girls  of tho States.   Tov- 
land   girls,   premieres   of   the   kabaret,   ballerlnoa. 
Toyland   float. 

SEVENTH DIVTFlON-Herbe-t Wter. 100 gentle- 
men of the chorus, men of the States, skaters. 
Toyland characters, Vera Bailey, 200 ladlea of the 
chorus, show girl,, St. Morlti skaters, .mall 
ma T"i   ,oubrBtte*   ,nd   "•   "•   BBraitde.   grand 

Mrs. Eli Mayer 

Mrs. Mayer, who formerly win; Miss 
Jessie Straus, of Cincinnati, is a vio- 
linist known in musical circles all 
over the country. She will give a 
recital on Tuesday night in Mercantile 
Hall for the benefit of the Northern 
Jewish  Community  House. 

Wklu tifm*' W#7/[> 
PERMIT GRANTED. 

Hippodrome Will Have an Impos- 
ing Street Parade. 

I^ate Saturday, the Police De- 
partment granted a permit for the 
Hippodrome street parade, Wednes- 
day morning, at 11 o'clock, when 
Charles Dillingham will publicly, 
celebrate the eleventh anniversary of 
the premiere presentation at the 
world's biggest playhouse. Every- 
one connected with the present 
record-breaking success will be in 
the imposing column, which will be 
subdivided Into seven divisions, each 
in charge of the department chief. 

h ley will be led by John Philip 
Sousa. himself conducting his fam- 
ous band, followed by the other 
i.-00 of the present Hippodrome 
organization. R. H. Burnside. who ' 
ts grand marshal, will bring up ihe 
rear with the 200 pretty tfris of the 

will Charlotte and   BHIe Storey and 
little   Agnes    McCarthy    with    "Chin | 

Chin," the baby elephant, while the ! 
Powers   family   will   ehaperone   the 
Hippodrome's elephant herd. 

The line of march will be from the 
Hippodrome south on Sixth avenue 
to forty-second street, west on 
Forty-second street to Eighth ave- 
nue, south on (eighth avenue to 
Thirty-fourth street, east on Thirty- 
fourth street to Madison avenue, 
north on Madison avenue to Koriy- 
fourtb street, and west on Forty- 
fourth street to the Hippodrome, 
where ihe parade will disband for 
lunch. 

A HIPPODROME PARADE. 

Sonsa and His Band Will Lead the 
March. 

The Hippodrome organisation 0f 1274 
people will give a street parade- in New 
Vork City in celebration of the eleventh 
anniversary  of the big playhouse tit   II 
o'eloch on Wednesday morning, April 
12. While this Occasion is to be observ- 
ed by ;i special stage performance on 
Sunday evening, April It!, the actual 
anniversary of the date of the opening 
lulls en Wednesday, a* the Hippodrome 
was opened to the public- on Vpi'il 12 
1905; ntid that day will be celebrated 
with one of the most nniaue demonstra- 
tions ever attempted at this house of 
many   wonders. 

( liitile-i'Dilliuu'liain i.s arranging a gl- 
ean tic parade in which every tese- 
• lated with the current record-making 
spectacle. Hip Hip Hooray," will gat- 
liiipate. John Philip Sousa aid his 
famous band will head the line together 
with the famous stars and the heads of 
the a:liiiiiiistration bureaus and meelinn- 
ical, property; electrical and earpsfcter 
departments, •The Hippodrotwe ele- 
pltanls. the hones, dogs ami ponies will 
be in ti division by themselves beaded 
by William Powers..Milt Mooney and 
Doctor Potter, the ••Hip" animal man 

I be uniformed force, which in itself 
numbers over three hundred, will be in 
il division by Itself and as this bodv of 
men is drilled with military precision 
their appearance on parade should pr*> 
vide a striking  feature, 

No one at the Hippodrome will be 
omitted from this formation, as the 
stiilJe boys, watchmen, technical de- 
partment employees, and even the all- 
night-box-emee man will be Included 

A se.ond band will be provided by ihe 
musicians of the Hippodrome orchestra. 
aitt the eiownipg ilivision of the hie col- 
umn will be Charlotte and the o-her 
siai* of the skating novelty together 
with the entire ballet—and H. H Bum- 
side  himself. 

The Hue of march will he from the 
Hippodrome across Forty-Second street 
to Kighth avenue; down Eighth avenue 
to Thirty-fourth street, across Thirtv- 
fotirth street to Madison avenue; Madi- 
son avenue to Forty-fourth street, and 
through rorty-foirth street, back to the 
Hippodrome. 

Hippodrome on Parade. 
The   eleventh   anniversary   of   the-. 

opening of the Hippodrome will bef 

, celebrated with a street parade of the- 
1,274 members of the Hippodrome J. ! 

• ganisation   on   Wednesday   rrmr„lrwf 

Wednesday was the di'v th"*" JVi 
opening occurred y the acfcual 

pa10a^.aForhi'Si^Wil, head ** ' 
Marceline:?0^fa S

1^ celebration 
Will come back an^f°dronH? c,own- 

ffPIKff" 



j Eleventh Anniversary v 

j  of Hippodrome to Be 
Celebrated by Parade 
  i 

Everybody Connected with 
the Organization Will March 
Through Streets To-morrow. 

The Hippodrome organization of 
1,274 persons will give a street pa- 
rade In New York City in celebra- 
tion of the eleventh anniversary of 
the big playhouse at 11 o'clock to- , 
morrow morning1. There will also be 
:i special stage performance on next 
Sunday evening 

Charles Dlllingliam is arranging 
the gigantic parade In which every- 
one associated with the current 
record-making spectacle, "Hip Hip 
Hooray." will participate. John 
Philip Sousa and his famous band 
will head the line, together with the 
famous stars and the heads of the 
administration bureaus and me- 
chnnical, property, electrical and 
carpenter departments. The Hippo- 
drome elephants, the horses, dogs, 
and ponies will be in a division by 
themselves, headed by William 
Towers, Milt Mooney and Dr. Potter, 
the "Hip" animal  man. 

No one at the Hippodrome will bo 
omitted from this formation, as the 
stable boys, watchmen, technical de- 
partment employes and even the 
all-night box office man will be 
Included. 

The line of march will be from 
the^ Hippodrome across Forty-sec- 
ond street to Klghth avenue; down 
Eighth avenue to Thirty-fourth 
street, across Thirty-fourth street 
to Madison avenue; Madison nvenuo 
to Forty-fourth street, and through 
Forty-fourth street, back to the 
Hippodrome. 

€ttc J. Ut 

CHANCE TO SEE 
BIG SHOW FREE 

1,200 to March in Hippo- 
drome Jubilee. 

500 GIRLS, SOUSA'S BAND 

Elephants Will Lead Parade 
—Stars in Line. 

Toto, I he clown, and "Chin Chin.'' the ■ 
bahy   elephant,   will   both   be   in   »hej 
Hippodrome  parade  to-morrow  morn-' 
:ng,   when   Charles   Pillingham   er.'e- 
brates the eleventh anniversary of the 
first performance in the big playhouse. 
Everybody connected with the Hippo- 
drome) will take part in the procession 
and   John  Philip   Sousa  will   conduct 
hisTamous band.      , 

The parade, which will start prompt- 
ly at. 11 o'clock, is to be divided in'o 
seven divisions, each division being in 
charge, of a department chief. 

John Philip Sousa and his hand will 
head the column, followed by 1,200 
members of the Hippodrome organiza- 
tion. H. H. Burnside, the grand mar- 
shal, will bring up the rear of the 
procession. 

The line of march will be from the 
Hippodrome south on Sixth avenua to 
Forty-second street; west on Forty- 
second street to Kighth avenue; south 
on Eighth avenue to Thirty-fourth 
street; east on Thirty-fourth street to 
Madison avenue; north on Madlj.n 
avenuo to Forty-fourth Street, ard 
west on Forty-fourth street to the 
Hippodrome. 

In the first division, in addition to 
Sousa and his band, will be special 
officers, Finkerton men, Harry Ask'n 
and his executive staff, Herbert L. 
Clarke and Edwin Clarke, James .Tjg, 

HIPPODROME FORCES 
READY FOR BIG PARADE 

Staff   of   Dillingham  Playhouse Will   Take   to 
Streets of City This Morning to Celebrate 

11th Anniversary of  Theatre. 

After this morning, it is expected. 
Charles lMllingham will be spoken, of 
ns the man who put the "aid" in pa- 
rade, and with good reason. The Hip- 
podrome force will take the street of 
the city by official ordinance to cele- 
brate tiie eleventh anniversary of the 
big playhouse, and residents along the 
line of march will lie treated to a spec- 
tacle they  should  long remember. 

Time   was   when   the   average   circus 
parade   had   to  enlist   the   assistance  of 
naif the small boys of the town to wear 
ill-fitting   uniforms  and   walk   beside the 
elephants   or   lead   the   diminutive   Shct- 

! land  ponies.    But  not the  Hippodrome. 
When   the  staff  of  the  big  theatre  is 

j assembled it looks like the average play- : 

i going  crowd  just  leaving  a   popular at- 
traction.    There are enough  members to j 
lead  the elephants.   Shetland  ponies and 
other   accessories   to   a   well-ordered   pa- i, 
rade am)  still have enough  left over to I 
form a very sizable battalion of safety- ' 
first   soldiers. 

The mounted police will lead the line I 

The great Hippodrome Pee-rade will 
[ Rtart at eleven o'clock this morning. 
Led by Sousa's band, the entire com- 
pany of more than 1,200, will march 
west through Forty-second Street to 
Eighth Avenue, down the avenue to 
Thirty-fourth Street, east, to Madison 

' Avenue, north to Thirty-fourth Street 
! and home. 

HIPPOPROME PARADE 
AMUSES THOUSANDS 

i Sousa, Chorus Girls and Ele- j 
'    phants Enliven March. 

Sousa and his b»nd, 200 chorus girls 
dressed   us   Hoy    ^OUtS   and    the   el, , ! 
phantw   were some ,,f the features of 
the   Hippodrome  parade that   left   th« 

[big   structure    at    sixth    avenue   i  
Forty-third street virtually deserted ! 
for an hour to-day. Charles Dtjlingham 
himself with Abraham Erfanger of 
Klaw f. Brlanger, and others viewed 
the big procession rrom the New Am- 
sterdam Theatre as it passed along 
Forty-second street. 

From the HUrfpadrome ;ne parade 
passed into Forty-second street, across 
10 Eighth avenue, down that, thor- 
oughfare, then over to Madison ave- 
nue and again north to Ports - 
fourth street and over to the 
Hippodrome, All along the line 
of marten thousands watched the pro- 
cession. In winch there were alto- 
gether about i,800 marchers. Ushers, 
pages, members of the mechanical 
force, stage bunds and others had their 
places in the parade, which proved a 
great success. 

The elephants came in tor much at- I 
tention, particularly   the youngster of 
the lot. which  rode m mate on a big [■ 
truck   drawn by four horses. 

/b, / j     -, , i • ' 
■■ 

The  first  public   parade  ever  given 
by   the   management   of   the   Hippo-' 
dtpmc  tool;  place  in   Manhattan thirl 

, morning .and attracted thousands of 
spectators along the line of march. 
It was headed by John Philip Sousa 
and hi-; band, and embraced ail of 
the actors, actresses, ballets, heads 
of   departments   and   every   employe 

'connected   with   the  vast  amusement 
house, as well as all the animals seen 
In   "Hip,  Hip  Hooray."    It  wascer-; 
taln.lv  one  of the, largest   and   most !■ 

•spefetaeular parade's that has ever 
been seen In "the wonder city of the 
World,"  "Little Old  New York." 

bf march, closely followed by John 
Philip Sousa. the .March King, nud nis 
band of seventy musicians. Next in or- 
der will come the executive staff with 
Harry Askin at their head. James Sv. 
Mathews, the Knglish house manager of 
the Hippodrome, will marshal his corps 
of ushers in full uniform, and the Flip- 
podrome publicity alumni, comprising 
JVelis Hawks. Hen Atwell and Murdock 
Femberton. will close the order of the 
first division. 

Tae stage staff w',11 make tip the sec- 
ond division, with Raymond Htibbell as 
major general. The Hippodrome Band, 
fifty strong, will escort this division. 
The mechanical force will bring up the 
third division, while next in order will 
come Clnn Chin and the other elephants 
of the big show. 

The fifth division is to be gi.eu over 
to the performers, with Hollo Storey and 
Nat M. Wills holding the places of 
honor. Lemlein'a Rand will bring up 
the rear. R. H. Burnside will be the 
grund marshal of the occasion. 

* 

GREAT PARADE BY "HIP." 

Employes of Big Playhouse Cel-brate 
Anniversary Week. 

The 1.200 employes and staff of the Hip- 
podrome   paraded   yesterday   In. honor   of 
anniversary  week, much to their own de- 
light and that of the thousands of persons 
who   saw   them.    The   whole  Hippodrome 
outfit was on hand.   There were Manager j 
Karry   Askin,   Press   Agent-beg  pardon- 
Publicity  Director Mark   Luescher.   ex-P 
Ds.  Ben Atwell.  Wells  Hawkes and  Mur-' 
dock   Pemberton.   Charlotte,   Toto.    Belle j 
Storey, Nat Wills, all the box office men, ; 
including   the   all-night   one,   a   lot   more' 
skaters and the elephants. 

Mounted police led  the  parade,  followed j 
by  Sousa's  band.    Then  came  the  special 
Officers and Plnkerton men.  the house ex- ■ 
ecutlve   staff,   the   door   keepers,   steno- 
grapbers, ushers, pages and everyone else, 
even the sweepers and scrubwomen. 

That was the first of the eight divisions. 
'The musical, and stage staff marched In 
the second, the members of the mechanica" 
departments in the third, the elephants In 
the fourth, the principals and skaters In 
the fifth, the horses in the sixth, the chorus 
and  dancers  In  the seventh,   and another 
band  with  more  chorus,  skaters,  etc.,   in 
the last. 

The route of the parade was down Sixth 
avenue to Forty-second street, to Eighth 
avenue, to Thirty-fourth street, to Madi- 
son avenue, to Forty-fourth street to the 
Hippodrome. Thousands lined the side- 
walks and applauded as the procession 
passed. *        "•" " 

The celebration of anniversary week will 
end next Sunday night with a wonderful 
programme, which will include HiDno- 
drome stars, past and present. Among the 
latest addition to the list of those svlu 
will appear are Eugene Cowles, Jerome 
Schwartz and fourteen American, com- 
posers, each of whom will lead Souja'a 
band  in  one  number.   The   composers   ire 
if KLe„StUTarrt' Ir\.inr? Berl,n. Raymond Hubbell, Hugo Felix, Gustav Kerker 
Jerome Kern, A. Baldwin Sloane. Rudolph 
Friml. John Golden, Sylvio Heln, Louis 
Hlrsch and Alfred Robyn. Manuel Klein 
who, for ten years, wrote the score and 
conducted the orchestra, yesterday cabled 
his congratulation.'-, from London 

* 

"Hip" Parade To-day. 
dames \V. Mathews is polishing up his ! 

lop hat for the parade of the Hippo-' 
drome forces this morning. Tim occasion 
will be an auspicious one in that it will ' 
mark the first marching- appearance of 
John 1 hnip Sousa since he left the Ma- - 
nne Band in \\ ashmgton. 

'Jo 
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SOUS A DOES SHORT-STEP 
IN HIPPODROME PARADE 

Triumphal March of 1,200 Show Folk and Ele- 
phants Made to Suit Gait of Littlest Chorus 

Girls—Babj Elephant Loses  Mamma. 

The great. Hippodrome parade, em- 
■ bracing everybody on the staff from 
•Sousa to Mike, the Hippodrome dog 
mascot, started on schedule time yester- 
day morning. 

One girl failed to show up. one person 
out of 1,200. She was Jessie Mackayc. 
and she suffered a change of heart after 
the spectacle had beguu its triumphal 
march. She started out to tind it. running 
up one street and down another like a 
lost antelope. When she caught up with 
the, grand, glittering and gorgeous cara- 
van on Eighth avenue she was the hap- 
piest girl in the world. 

Jtiousa, marching at the head of his 
band, was wildly cheered l>y patriotic 
thousands. The cordial populace regarded 
the Hippodrome as a sort of national in- 
stitution, H symbol of Amerieauism, and 
Sousa  was  its prophet. 

"I didn't acknowledge the ovation that 
greeted me all along the line," Sousa said 
afterward, "because I didn't think it was 
proper for a band leader with my record 
of marine service to go along bowing to 
right and left like a prima donna, so I 
kept my eyes straight, ahead and marched 
on with soldierly dignity. My marching 
legs are as good as they ever were, but 
I had to shorten the step from the regu- 
lation thirty inches to twenty inches be- 
cause the legs of the little chorus girls 
are not long enough to reach so far." 

The principals of the chorus and the 
ballet rode in motor cars. The rest 
mached on foot. 

nnb>-  Elephant   Gets   a   Hide. 

"Elephants in carriages and on foot. 
What do you know about that!"' ex- 
claimed a bystander as Chin Chin, the 
baby pachyderm, came by on a motor 
truck. The baby was too young to 
march BO far. Miss Julia Towers, 
dressed in a khaki riding habit, bobbed 
up and down on the head of Lena, the 
daughter of Jumbo and mother of Chin 
Chin, She got so far ahead that the 
baby elephant couldn't see her. Then a 
sort of panic seized Chin Chin's elephan. 
tine heart. "I want mamma," it seemed 
to squeal as it lunged and broke down 
tlie railing that confined it on the truck. 
The chauffeur saved the day by speeding 
up and bringing the elephant In sigh: 
of its mamma again. 

The chorus men were dressed as sol- 
diers and sailors. The crowds cheered 
them uproariously. The spirit of nre- 
paredness was in the air. 

A gentleman at the Harvard Chit 
was in his room shaving when he heaH 
the strains of the band. By the verjt 
tone of it he knew that it was Sonaa'l 
organization. 

"This must mean something mo- 
mentous," he said. "It is time for w 
to get out of here. We may be at war: 
maybe the country is invaded.'' 

He came hounding downstairs with 
one side of his face still lathered and 
asked an attendant, what that American 
music meant. When he learned it was 
the Hippodrome parade he was relieved. 

"One thing sure." he remarked. "It 
wasn't a foreign hand. I knew it was 
American. I could tell it was Sousa's 
Band by the tone quality." 

All this he told the great bandmaster 
at lunch at the Harvard Club, and that 
is how it got into print. 

It is the fifth time Sousa has paraded 
since he left, the service. He marched at 
the opening of the World's Fair, Chi- 
cago, in 1892: the second time was in 
Cleveland during the Spanish Wnr, the 
third was in welcoming Dcwoy back to 
New York, the fourth time at'a Lamhs 
Gambol. 

"At the parade opening the Chicago 
fair,"   Sousa   said,   "we   marched   more 

and played less than any Wind in the 
world on a similar occasion. We were 
right behind Diaz's great Mexican Band, 
and the Mexicans didn't realize how long 
the streets were in Chicago. They started 
playing early in the stroll and kept it up 
expecting every minute to arrive some- 
where. They played for hours, and we 
had no chance. If all Mexicans have as 
great lung endurance as those musicians, 
there is no use for Americans to try to 
run down Villa. He'll never get. winded." 

Marceliue, the old time Hippodrome 
clown, rode in a  motor car with Toto. 

Belle Storey, Charlotte. Catlilecn Tope 
and Dr. Oscar Leiser, the Hippodrome 
physician, rode together, 

"Pretty   soft   for   the   doctor,"   were 
cries   from   former   employees   watching 
the    parade.      "Hippodrome   stuff,    ebl 
they joked. 

Hundreds of men who had once been 
on the staff of the great playhouse were 
encountered in the march. 

Greeting;*    Along    the    I.Inc. 

"Hello Zip!" they shouted to K. H. 
Bnrnside, ?rnnd marshal 1. "I've got 
you,   Burny!" 

They wouldn't have dared to talk to 
him that way if they met him here in the 
theatre. But the gala occasion made 
everybody equal and convivial. 

Annie Courtney, who left the com- 
pany some time ago to marry, wrote 
and asked permission to march in the 
parade for old times' Make. 

"Why, 1 was rehearsing in the Hip 
before they had put the roof on it." That 
was the spirit of the occasion. 

When Nat M. Wills rode by, the 
crowd, thinking of his telegram reading 
act. shouted: "Have yon got any late 
reports?" 

The cry most frequently heard was: 
"Here come the skaters. There's ("har- 
lot te." 

"It amazes me to see how widely 
known 1 am." remarked the graceful 
Gorman beauty. "I only wish that the 
course had been covered with ice and 
then I would have skated for the benefit 
of the children and poor people who have 
no chance to come to the  Hippodrome." 

"Why didn't you say so before," re- 
marked Mr. Belton, stage manager, "and 
we would have flooded the parade course 
and  frozen it for you." 

"Could you really have done It?" 
"We can  do anything." 
Kotie Schmidt exclaimed: "I am 

pleased that they gave such a welcome 
to the German skaters. If I could talk 
more English I would make a speech 
saying.  'I  thank  yon. my good people.'" 

"We that were in HIP parade didn't 
get to see it." said Milt Mooney, the 
Uncle Sam who drives the tandem. 
"That's my only regret. It has proved 
a revelation to us, though, to learn how 
numerous we are. Why. the parade was 
eight blocks long. All the uniforms were 
bright and new. It was a parade that 
marks a record in theatrieal demonstra- 
tions." 

During a stop on Madison avenue thp 
people came out of the houses with arms 
full of bread and fed the elephants. The 
spirit of good will shown everywhere was 
what pleased the management. 

The chorus of Boy Scouts marched ns 
Girl BcOUt*—that is, they wore skirts 
that covered their knickerbockers and 
bare knees. "The skirts were hurriedly 
made and didn't do justice to our beau- 
tiful figures," said Dolly Smith, speaking 
for herself and the other chorus girls. 
"Put a piece in the paper telling all. the 
people who saw us march to come again 
and see us in the Hippodrome without 
the skirts. We are really very beautiful 
in   knickerbockers." 

"It was hard to get up so early in 
the morning," snid Adeline Lloret, "but 
after we got started it was Very jolly 
We liked the fresh air. We Would liVe 
to purade every  morning." 

U*ft'    r   'ft*jjU^ $J        &»{ \b£MAs 

John   Philip   Sousa   receive,!     ir>» i 
a  telegram from  Chica^ £*In£   if 
his band  would be av^ablefortlS 

Hippodrome on that date. 7 

John Philip Sousa received a tele- 
gram last week from William R. Me- 
darls In Chicago, asking the march 
king if his band would be available' 
for the Progressive national conven-' 
tlon In that city beginning June 7th. 

. Mr. Sousa wired the Bull Moose official 
saying that he would be busy at the 
Hippodrome on that Mlafa 

WHBrSOOZAR" IEADS TBE WAY 
" ' 

Sixtfc and Eigrth Avenues Cheer as He j 
Heads a Hippodrome Parade 

of Its Pay-loll. 

Trrrrrrr-riim - triim - trrrrrummmm- 
tum-tum-tutn, ta-tum, turn-turn, trrrrrr- 

rrrum-tum—or   Words  to  that   effect. 
It was as good a way as any to let 

folks along forty-second Street and 
Broadway and Thirty-fourth Street and 
Firth Avenue and Madison Avenue know 
that the 1.200 men and women folks of 
the Hippodrome were on parade with 
John Philip Sousa at their head. You 
could hear It coming above the rattle 
and din of elevated trains and street 
cars and taxis and motor buses, and a 
thousand other street Sounds. And long 
before you caught sight of the bellying 
blue hunting carried by four Struggling 
standard-bearers and labelled "New York 
tilppodrome Organization," you caught 
the strains of "El Crtpltan" or "Hands 
Across ,the Sea." and your feet began to 
heat   time   to   march-music  that   only   a 

' Sousa   could   write,   and   only   a   Sousa 
j band could  properly Interpret. 

"Three cheers for Soooooooznr," 
shouted an unidentified music-lover oc- 
cupying one-and-one-half square feet of 
standing-foom on the northeast corner 
or Sixth Avenue and 43d Street, as the 
form of the great conductor, arrayed 
in a   neat   dark     blue     uniform,   with 

brown leggings and $49.15 worth of black 
silk braiding, appeared in the offing, 
while ten mounted policemen and twen- 
ty-five plain pedestrian police cleared a 
narrow aisle for the procession to pass. 
And the crowd on the curb gave three 
cheers, and put a lot of vim and vbjpr 
Into it, too, for good measure, ,Mr. 
Sousa raised his hat, then his baton. 
Trrrrr-um, rurn-trum-trrrrrrrum, etc., 
and the procession was off. 

It didn't matter much whether a 
10-knot west wind was making sport of 
42d Street and showing up the Street 
Cleaning Department in bad style. The 
combined lung-power of Sousa's seventy- 
odd musicians triumphed over the gale, 
and the chunks of real estate that float- 
ed about. Only the four standard-bear- 
ers astern of the band seemed upset. 
They had to march at an angle of 4"> de- 
grees in order to keep the New York 
Hippodrome Organization's pennant be- 
fore the public. 

fivery man, woman, child, midget, 
horse, and elephant on the Hippodrome's 
pay-roll was in line. Even Mark Luesch- 
er, whose special job is to keep up a 
running correspondence with city editors 
—reminding them ever and anon that 
circuses may come and circuses may go 
but the Hippodrome goes on forever (two 
performances daily)—had a place in the 
line and a silk hat to match. Twenty- 
five touring cars carried the star per- 
formers, managers, ice-skaters, and mid- 
gets, while Baby Chin-Chin, the year- 
and-one-half-old elephant, had a float all 
to  his, her, or itself. 

The  march  led across 42d   street   to. 
Eighth Avenue, then down to 34th, then I 
across town to Madison, then up Madison 
to 43d, and back to the side Or elephant 
entrance   to     the   big   playhouse.     This! 
route  was understood to have  been  laid 
out  by  officials of  the Jigsaw  Workers- 
Union.    But it didn't make much differ- 
ence  to  long as John  PHIIlp  Sousa  led 
the way. 

IU^I ,   $w\ * •'   » 

John Philip Sousa rfWiJid. a tele- 
gram last week tront r^PUm R. 
Medaris jn Chicago, asking the March 
King If his famous band would be 
available for the Progressive National 
Convention in that city beginning 
June 7. Mr. Sousa wired the Bull 
Moose official sayin- that he would 
be busy at the Hlpporome on that 
date. 
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Watchi ing "Hip" Parade in 34th Street Beauty and the Beast, All 1 
Dressed Up, Wait Signal 

far Hippodrome Parade 
Everything and Everybody Connected with the Big Show Ready for 

Great Glittering Street Spectacle to Celebrate Eleventh Birth- 
day—John Philip Sousa to Start Procession Off. . 

Actors, spotlight operator*, men of the 
chorus, ekating experts, ushers, scene 
shifters, the tiniest elephant, clowns— 
every branch of the theatrical world to-day 
awaited the baton of John Philip Houea to 
signal the band to crash the march music 
for the great Hippodrome parade to start 
at Sixth avenue and Forty-third street. 

I For to-day 1a the eleventh anniversary of 
the Hippodrome, and nothing short of a 
monster parade containing everybody who 
has anything to do with the big amuse- 
ment plant In any capacity but that of 
audience will do. 

Because the Hippodrome has been hav- 
ing a prosperous season under Charles DIJ- 
Hngham'9 management and because spring 
suggest* ice and ice suggests skating acts 
and skating acts suggest Charlotte, why, 
to-day had to be the day for the parade. 
Everybody connected with the big show 
enterprise was on hand early, getting 
ready with the costumes and preparing the 
animals and the floats for the street ap- 
pearance. 

The line of march cnosen was south in 
Sixth avenue to Forty-second street, west 
to Eighth avenue, south to Thirty-fourth 
street, east to Madison avenue, north to 
Forty-fourth street and west to the Hip- 
iiodrome. 

John Philip Sousa, the bandmaster and 
composer of famous marches, was chosen 
to lead the seven division* composing the 
parade. A department chief waa placed In 
charge of each division.    R. H. Burnslde. 

the grand marshal, selected twenty pretty 
girls of the chorus to aid him as a rear 
guard. 

To follow the band the house staff, led 
by Harry Askln. was given the place of 
honor—box office men, ticket takers, apo- 
dal policemen, English pages, ushers, 
doormen, porters, maids and attendants; 
Mark A. Luescher and his staff of the pub* 
Unity department. 

Raymond iHubbeil, composer of many 
Hippodrome selections, and the Hippo- 
drome orchestra were assigned to the sec 
ond division, with the stage managers, 
scenic artists and decorators. In the third 
division were placed the stage mechanics, 

|carpenters, scene shifters, property mak- 
.ers, costumers, electricians and others of 
the mechanical staff. 

I Nat M. Wills, the tramp comedian or 
!comedy tramp, was made marshal of the 
jfourfch division, to which were assigned the 
iprinoipals, including Arthur Deagon, Belle 

■Storey, the prlnia donna; Charlotte, the 
skater; Arthur Aldrlch, Katie (Schmidt, 
Leslie Leigh and others. 

j Chin Chin, the smallest elephant, and a 
jherd of regular elephants, twenty-five 
{ponies and Uncle 3am drew position In 
the fifth division. Venus Raymond, a 

!hundred ballet girls, girls of the States, 
Toy land girls, minor male parts and the! 
Toyland float were assigned to the sixth1 

division. 
I One hundred men of the chorus. Veraj 
Bailey, two hundred chorus girls, skater*, 
show girls, small dancers, soubrettea and 
R. H. Burnslde, grand marshal, were in- 
trusted with the task of sustaining inter- 
est at the end of the procession. 

Copyright by Underwood a Underwood, 

S. R. 0 SIGN RULES AT 
HIPPODROME PARADE 

Theatrical   District   Has  Free 
Show in Celebration of the 

Eleventh Anniversary. 

Since there was no baker in town 
i WIKI would contract to build a birth 
jday cake big enough to hold 1,270 
candles, the Hippodrome had to cele- 
brate its eleventh birthday yesterday 
by having a parade. As a substitute 
for a regular party every one of the 
1,276 persons remotely and directly 
concerned with the "Hip Hip llooniy" 
show, from the all-night ticket man to 
Chin Chin, the smallest elephant, gath- 
ered Into a gigantic procession, which 
left the Hippodrome nt 11 sharp, and 
wound through the city streets to a 
fanfare of John Philip Sousa's trum- 
pets and drums. 

Through Forty-second street to 
Eighth avenue, down Eighth avenue 
to [Thirty-fourth street, across to Mad- 

,,ison avenue and back over Forty- 
fourth street home, the caravan 
marched. Banners at the head of 
each of the nine divisions fluttered 
anil flapped  in an extra strong wind. 

Everybody   ApiM'iir*. 
Rallying to these banners, whirl) 

were preceded by a squad'of mounted 
police, were the stage carpenters, the 

[engineers, the electricians, the mech- 
anicians, the  ventilation crew, the  re- 

l fi iteration   crew,    property   musters. 

wardrobe mistresses, scenic artists,7 
clowns, stenographers, treasurers, sta- 
ble boys, skaters, press agents, ballet 
girls, "lady principals," "small part 
men," the elephants, the horses and 
one dOg—they were all there. And 
most of them wore new linen dusters, 

ibrave witli pale blue belts and collars. 
Leading ills elephants. In a uniform 

'.so   heavy    with   gold    braid    that    lie 
staggered,  was  "Bill"  Towers,  owner 

lof the  elephants.     His small  daugh- 
ter,   Julia,   dressed   in   khaki,   sat   on 
the head of Jennie, the biggest of the 
pachyderms'.     Mrs.   Powers.   In   white, 
walked    hand    in    trunk    with    Lena, 
second only  to Jennie. 

The girls of the show's flag drill, 
in feminine versions of the Boy Scout 
uniforms, each carrying a flag, 
• stepped along jauntily. With a eon- 
indent hand, little Agnes McCarthy, 
■the smallest person In the Hlppo- 
[drume ensemble, patted the head of 
[Chin Chin, who, splendid in a flow- 
ling white sal in robe, was mounted on 
a truck made especially for her— 
and  Agnes. 

">llke"   Also   Aboard. 
Belle Storey, the singer, and Char- 

lotte, the skater, rode in the same au- 
tomobile, with I>r. Oscar Bciser be- 
tween them, perhaps to prevent possi- 
ble temperamental conflict. And with 
them was Mike, the young Irish ter- 
rier, who was born in the Hippodrome 
stables on the 'lay when the Hip 
Hip Hooray show opened last au- 
tumn. 

From the office of A. L. Erlanger, in 
the New Amsterdam Theatre, which 
was the official reviewing stand, the 
committee watched the line of march. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillingham, A. H. Er- 
langer, Bruce Edwards, manager of 
the Dillingham interests; Harry 8. 
Black, a member of the United States 
rtenltv Company, which owns the Hip- 
podrome property: H. O. Wlnsor and 
Theodore Rousseau, secretary to 
•Mayor Mitehel, were among ■ those 
present. 

The United State* Marine band, by 
the  permission   of  the  president,   la I < 
touring the country and will be heard/} 
in Grand Rapids April 16  under the!1 

auspices of the local Oratorio society J 
John Philip Sousa Is the direotor»»»lJj 

JCHORUS GIRLS BLUSH ~ ^ 
IN HIPPODROME PARADE j 

Five Hundred March Bravely in j 

Sunlight with 700 Other Em-1 

ployes of Big Institution. 

Fully    500    of    Iho    Hippodrome's 
j chorus girls blushed as they took their 
| places iia line of the Hippodrome 
.parade to-day. it being the first tlma 
I they had faced thousands outside the 
[walls of the big amusement . place. 
| Thousands    of    spectators    gathered 

■ outside the building and, lining the 
route.of the procession, smiled at the 
girls, who, ii must bo said, bore up 
bravely in the unaccustomed sun- 
light. The elephants, stage principals, 
members of the management of the 
big institution, John Philip Sousa and 
his band, and even the publicity men, 
came in for applause all along the i 
line. 

The  police  had   hard   work   keep-1 
ing  back  the  crowds that   gathered ! 

on  Sixth avenue for the start  of the 
parade. At ll o'clock, the time set; 
for the march to begin, it was nee- 
essary to call reserves from two more I 
stations to keep the lines Intact. The1 

route was down Forty-second street 
to Eight avenue and return. At the 
New,Amsterdam theatre the line was 
reviewed by Charles Dillingham. own-' 
er of the Hippodrome; A. L. Erlang- 
er,   of   Klaw  &   Erlanger;   Harry  8, 
Black, Bruce Edwards, H. O. Wirid- 

i sor and   Theodore   Rousseau,   repre- 
1 senflng Mayor Mitehel. 

Chin Chin; the baby elephant, en- 
! joyed   Ihe. p'arado   apparently   more' 
: than any one in the line. IJcr trunk 
was continually waving in recogni- 
tion of the applause, and the other 
elephants also took considerable in- 
terest in the proceedings. in all 
1,200 persons, connected in one ca- 
pacity or another with the Hippo- 
drome were in line. 
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|HIP PEE-RADE JUST JAM 
F >»»._     '■ »'■     .——     ■-—.-- SL.^—at ^ . .-■--—     —■:"~ laundresses,  calcium  operators,  electrL 

I clans by the crate, a company of fifty 
"principals,"    stenographers,    photogra- 
phers,   maids,   porters,   cleaners,   scrub- 

^ r^      .   ,      ,    .   _>_-   T1_, ,-y o . wo'"en- Property men, costume designers 

i*     FULL OF GORGEOUSNESSp^£^J&Wl&Z 
T) an   omplofee  of the   Hippodrome. 

 i  . I    There was a final float labelled  "The 
Power of the  Press"  upon which   were 

Even Lena, the Big Elephant of "Hip, Hip, Hooray,   -fg-?J?£££JFtSU££ 
Hippodrome advertises. The legends on 
the float, explained further that the 
newspapers had spread the fame of the 
big  playhouse  across  the  continent  be- 

Enters Into Spirit of Occasion by Refusing 
to Budge for United States Mails. 

"Gangway: For the last time 1 
warn jruh!" screamed the cliauffeur of 
a United States mail motor truck hurry- 
ing—until Lena, the Hippodrome ele- 
phant, got in the way—eastward across 
Sixth avenue at Forty-fourth street yes- , -^ ,,ppodrome.  r 
terday   forenoon.     "Yuh   can't   sto|i  the ■ jacil-ls> south to Forty-second street, west 

to Eighth avenue, south to Thirty-fourth i 

Almost   JIIM HfTlewf". 

The reviewing parly almost missed the 
whole darned Hippodrome pee-rade.   The 
permit for the procession said distinctly 
that the elephants and hands and march- j 
era   were   'to   proceed    unostentatiously 

eatue, said the float, the Hippodrome 
. does not advertise by means of biil- 
; boards, circulars or posters, but "solely 
in  the  newspapers." 

United States mails. 
| The mall driver may have had the idea 
in mind that he was addressing human? 
in charge of the glittering street pog- 
eant which was a part of the Hippo- 
drome's week long celebration1 of the 
eleventh  anniversary  of  the  opening of 

Delmonico'fl   and   Sherry's 

.loliII    Philip   Sousa    and 

j the biggest playhouse.    Hut his eyes and 

street, east to .Madison avenue and north I 
and   west   to   T*~" '- — J   "' ■-■ 
and   Jack's. 

But   when 
mounted    police   and    things   and   stuff 
swung  away  to  combined  hysteria .and 
Tlie   Stars   and   Stripes   Forever."   the 

press  agent  department  of the Hippo- 
drome,   led  by  Col.  Luescher and staff 

j voice were directed squarely at  the side    officers,     Sallie    Rosenthal    and    Looie 
(elevation of Lena's waist. Lena having    O'Shaughnessey, wormed its way up to 
I .    ,.   .   . . ..       the head of the pageant Just as the turn 
decided  to come to anchor temporally    weBt |nfQ Fortv.^OIU,   *^, ^ abmU 

; at   right    angles   to    the    Forty-fourth     :o  happen, 
street curb. "On <o Park rtow ! Hep! Heo!   UevV 

Whether  or   not   the   -mpatlent   mail    °''ip'J  °fl\ luescher.  trying to head off 
I . . '     „ ,        ,    ' .he turn  to the  wrest  and shoo the pee- 
dnver finally scooted under the wire at    ,a(Io straight down Sixth avenue  "Down 
the Grand Central  Station in time can-    to i.ar!; Row ana   Mt t)lc new«paper of- 
not  be  stated.     Nobody   waited   to  see.    flee8 anj disband" 
because  just then  a  rumor  wedged  its        They threw him out of line     But half 
way through the jam now watching the    .,„   !lonr  IatP1.  vr  so  when   {bs  proceg. 
Hippodrome parade  form on three sides    t:iou   waa   ilbout   to   turn   fr(>m   Tiilrtv- 
of the building that a block to the south    fourth street north into Madison avenue 
Dick Burnside, who will try anything   rj^and'Marshal Burnside cried suddenly 
once,   had   suddenly   decided   to   take   ai«     .he foremost mounted cop:    "Officer,! 
chance and seat .Miss Helle Storey, prima , he-s ,„ again!   Do vour duty!"   And for. 
donna during the first half of "Hip, Hip, I -,  certainty, there was Col. "Luescher at I 
Hooray."  not only In  the sam«  touring; ;lle head of „le ]me agaln_na aild nl8 

car,   but    on    the    selfsame    seat    With   stall   having   cut   across   lots—and   for' 
Chartotte.  prima donna   during  the last i somc renson known only to himself was 
part of "Hip, Hip, Hooray." t pleading  with   the  head   of  the   parade 

to go south through Madison avenue at 
Noise Drowns  Megaphone.       ^ | least far enough to circle Madison Square 

War   correspondents   bored    into   the i Garden  just once, 
crowd and in less than ten minutes had 

*   Glorlons  II II l In bait>". 

Hut outside of these two unfortunate 
incidents the Hippodrome high noon pa- 
rade yesterday was a great and glori- 
ous hullabaloo. There were all the prin- 
cipals and all the ballet and all the 
ladies of the chorus, and also all the 
wind that the girls could stand.    In fact, 

managed tb claw thalr way from Lena 
south to Belle and Charlotte. Sure 
enough, there was the fearless Dick 
Burnside megaphoning above the up- 
roar to Charlotte and Heile lo climb 
into the same machine. 

But, In a way. the grand marshal was 
not taking many chances.    For one thing 
he had satisfied himself first that t'har-jthe   breezes   were   so   t nnerlv, 
lotte was not wearing her ice skates, j pecially around the Times Square' eor- 
What extra precautionary directions he j ners, that ail the ballet girls said later 
Was yelling through his megaphone that they never felt so embarrassed in 
could  not   be  heard   above Jlie  noise  of , their   lives. 
the croWfl and Corse Payton. who had j .lawn Pliiiip, to select only a few of 
dropped into Jack's on Tuesday night for | n,,. highest lights in a stretch of brill- 
a snack of supper, but now had (or had liancy that took twelve minutes to pass 
beenj debouched out. into sunlit Sixth i a given Ned Wayburn, who was on the 
avenue patriotically waving a red lobster ' 
claw, a white, napkin and a hluelish. 
And Corse was hollering. 

Immediate activity around the prima 
donnas' car, however, explained the 
drowned out directions. Grand Marshal 
Burnside was directing Dr. Oscar Lelser, 
Dr. Smith and the Hippodrome's uni- 
formed trained nurse into the same ma- 
chine with Helle and Charlotte. At an- 
other blast through the grand marshal's 
megaphone the hospital corps of the Hip- 
podrome swung into line immediately 
behind    the    tourinr;    car.      Then    two 
mounted cops pushed . path to the sides 
of the tonneau and remained beside the 
prima. donnas throughout the hour long 
parade. 

Bob   llllllaril   Hull-   In. 

Into the crowd Bob Hilliard fought 
I his way until it seemed that he'd be 

amputated from his white carnation. 
"Where do I inarch. Dick," cried Bob 

Hilliard.    "Where's my place in the " 
"Up an alley for yours. Hob," cried 

the grand marshal. "This is a Hip-pee- 
rade.'   Beat it!" 

"But—fouir—but !" sputtered the gre.it 
actor, tugging at a coat pocket and 
bringing forth a typewritten order of 
march prepared exclusively for the 
morning and evening papers toy Mark 

;Luescher. "Wait a minute." It says 
here: 'Stage mechanicians, seventy-five 
Stage carpenters. Robert Hilliard.' I'm 

•all dressed up an! everything and " 
"Get the air! That means Bob Hil- 

liard, chief engineer of the Hippodrome, 
Back to the Lambs. That's right, of- 
ficer—but don't club him!" 

Bob Hilliard had just begun to come 
to a stop against the hack drop far 
across the street when a new hullabaloo 

side lines near the windy corner of 
Broadway and Forty-second street— 
.lawn Philip himself was a procession. 
And all aiong the line as he marched 
just behind the mounted police in his 
bluest broadcloth and natty tan leg- 
gins, the jammed sidewalks hollered ap- 
plause at Leader Sousa that stifled the 
oonipahs of his band. If instead of an 
ivory wand under his arm he had donned 
a shako and swung one of those drum- 
major silver staffs, high into the air 
there   would  have  been   a  riot. 

And there was manager Harry Askin 
| in his flossiest minstrel clothes right up 
among the prominent folks. The new' 
London store clothes worn by House 
-Manager J. W. Mathews alone repaid 
the Tenderloin for getting up at 11 
A. M. to lamp the one time manager 
of the Duke of Yawk Theatah flash by. 
No vulgar show clothes for Jim Mathews, 
but a freshly varnished three quart top- 
per, morning coat, pin striped trousers, 
patent leathers and perfectly beautiful 
mauve sputs. 

The lilies of the palmiest days of the 
Weberfleldfi had nothing on William El- 
mer Powers, owner and trainer of the 
string of Hippodrome elephants in line. 
Hill Powers was solid gold where he 
wasn't some height if baser metal. And 
there was Mrs-. Jennie Powers, Bill's 
beauteous wife, as a mahoutess in all 
the glories of white silks and fuss and 
feathers; and little Miss Julia Powers in 
khaki riding clothes and white helmet 
riding atop of Lena's swaying head, not 
forgetting Bill's other hopeful, George 
Powers, dressed like a Persian pageant. 

All   Sorts  of   Attractions. 

Toyland floats, high stepping tandem 
teams, block long strings of gay clothed 

drowned out the older noise.  John Philip   horses. Chin Chin   (bench name for the 
baby elephant, kennel name being 
Kmmy) gowned in white satin, trim 
looking usher boys in blue and gold, 
Nat Wills in his street clothes, the Ger- 
man skating girls in decorated automo- 
biles, Phil Lemlein's boisterous brass 
band, companies of chorus girls in khaki 
and chorus, men in white sailor suits, 
drum corps, regiments of mechanicians 
of all kinds, wardrobe women, scenic 
painters In squads, Composer Ray Hub- 
bell and orchestra In Lambs Club lounge 
suits,  dye makers,  spanglers,  cleaners. 

;Sousa and  medals had hit  the sunlight 
[St the head of his band.    Resultant de- 
tonations   rolled   south   to   Forty-second 
street and then caromed west so far that 
the  official   reviewing  party  wailing  at 
the New  Amsterdam  Theatre—Mr.  and 
Mrs.   Charles   B.   Dillinsham,   Alie   Br- 
langer, Teddy RotiBseau. Bruce Edwards, 
Jay Rial and Harry 8. Black and H. O. 

.Wlnsor   of« the   United   States   Realty 
.;Company—Jumped   into  position  at   the 
'JBrlanger  office  windows  and   came   to 
.attention. 

Army from 
Hippodrome 

Has Parade 
• 

; Bands, Principals, Choruses, Business- 

Stalls and Animals March on Elev- 

enth Anniversary. 

Like a small town on circus day, that 
part of New Tork between Forty-second 
and Thirty-fourth streets and Eighth and 
.Madison avenues Witnessed a real parade 
yesterday morning. The Hippodrome was 
celebrating its eleventh anniversary and 
the whole force of New York's largest 
theatre took part, in it, from the manager 
to the ushers, from the stars to the lutest 
addition to the chorus. 

Headed by Sousa/s Band, the parade was 
so large that the van had nearly reached 
the New Amsterdam Theatre, where 
Charles Dlllinghan reviewed the specta- 
cle, before the last of the ponies and ele- 
phants had left  tile Hippodrome. 

At quarter past eleven o'clock every- 
thing was In readiness for,the start, and 
when the ]>and began to play a lively tune 
everything was set into motion. Harry 
Askin and the executive staff walked di- 
rectly behind the bands. Then came the 
assistant treasurers, auditors, cashier, 
night box office men, ticket takers, stenog- 
raphers, bookkeepers, ushers, pages, door- 
men, porters and maids. 

After them came a few automobile loads 
Of principals, including "Nat" Wills, 
Charlotte, Miss Hello Storey, Miss Katie 
Schmidt. Arthur Deagon, Arthur Aldridge, 
Dippy Dlers and James Beany. Then 
came seventy-five stage carpenters, a few 
scenic artists and Assistant stage man- 
agers, twenty-five engineers and property 
men, the wardrobe department, seventy- 
five property cleapqrs and fifty eleetrl- 
cians. Behind them marched the Hippo- 
drome orchestra, and Raymond Hubbell. 
composer. '.Mark A, Luescher and the 
press department also walked, and Will- 
lam G. Stewart, the stage manager, was 
seen In the ranks. 

One of the picturesque 'features was Miss 
Agnes McCarthy, seated on Chin Chin, the 
largest of the elephants. On a float a baby 
elephant was carried reluctantly, with the 
aid of five men and two horses. In addi- 

tion there were many men of the chorus, 
some of them dressed in sailor suits aim 
carrying American flags. Perhaps the 
most attractive, sight was a group of se- 
lected chorus girls, who wore long coats 
Of White and blue. It seemed like a real 
theatrical production to see them inno- 
cently flirting with men in the front rows 
on the sidewalks as they passed. Then 
there were many other chorus girls In Boy 
Scout costumes. 

All in all it was a real parade in numbers 
and in color. No one who failed to see can 
have a real idea, of the size of the Hippo- 
drome's army. 

i M ififfb 

SCOTT SNOW, NOTED 
BANDMASTER, DEAD 

,' Hartford, April 8.—Scott Snow, well 
known for years as a band leader, 
died about 7 o'clock last evening, after 
an illness of two years duration. He 
was  59  years old. 

His life was filled with enough ad- 
ventures and Interesting experiences 
for two average lives. But It was as a 
bandmaster that he was best known. 
His fame extended beyond the New 
England states, for his career was be- 
*un yiK^l? bana/ of Buch masters 
*■ - <l All £n<i OUmore—better 
Lno..    Ji,t  old  day»—and  included 

a?,o7e^d^nt^2rw,tHh1%hneam
I5ethrort 
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KAffxirDFTKEHIP^ODROMe 
8OUM   «nd   Band   Lead   1,274   At- 

taches, Including 000 Woman. 
A parade of the 1.274 attaches of the 

Hippodrome,   given  yesterday morning 
in recognition of the eleventh birthday 

li of the Institution, attracted thousand* of 
I people along the line of march.    The 
; procession left the theatre at 11 o'clock, 

• marched through Forty-second Street to 
Eighth Avenue, thence to Thirty-fourth 
Street,   to   Madison,   north   to   Forty- 
fourth Street,  and back to the Hippo- 
drome.    It was more than half a mile 
long, and as It passed the New Amster- 
dam Theatre P. was reviewed by Charles 
B.   Dillingham,   A.   L.   Erlanger,   Bruce 
Edwards, and Theodore Rousseau, the 
last named representing the city. 

John Philip Sousa and his band head- 
ed- the parade, the first time the march 
king and his organi»atton have marched 
in New York since the Dewey parade. 
Behind them came the 300 men and 
boys who make up the uniformed start 
of the theatre, next the stage crew In 
linen dusters, behind them the elephants 
and Toto. th* present clown, accom- 
panied bv Marcellne of former spec- 
tacles. The section that attracted the 
most attention, naturally, was the 
last, In which the 600 women of the 
show marched, some of them in their 
stage costumes, the others In th* uni- 
form of tho parade. 

The evont was such a success that It 
Is nlanned to make it an annual hap- 
pening. 

£< 
Sousa and "Band Lead! 

odroitie Parade' 

HIPP 
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QDROME PARADES. 
So ma     Urnd*     Marrlt     of    1,200     to 

< -li'iii-no- Anniversary. 

Headed by John Philip Sousa and'his 
band, ripping out "El Capttan" just like 
old times, the 1,200 members of the 
New \'ork Hippodrome organlzatioa 
paraded the theatrical and shopping sec- 
tion of the city this morning, in cele- 
bration of the big show house's eleventh 
anniversary. The elephants were all 
dressed up In nice pink slip covers, sug- 
gestive of the summer season. 

The pages were up near the head of 
the' parade- and the ushers, stenogra- 
phers :ind other members of the office 
stuff were right behind them. Then 
followed the engineers, earpenters. elec- 
tricians, and in turn all the other me- 
chanics and altists that make the two 
huge daily performances a possibility. 
Preparedness got a big boost when th* 
girl Boy Scouts appeared in uniform 
and tho boys of the chorus. In sailoi 
suits, also came in for a patriotic "hand" 
all along the Une. 

Belle Storey, Charlotte and other prin 
clpals wore tucked away- In automobiles 
In fact, It was largely an automobth 
parade throughout. R. H. Burnside. th- 
Grand Marshal, brought up the rear wit! 
o-rottt.^fclat njid n. frivV rnnt 

r —1 1  
lie Ha<l a Good Reason. 

Sousa tells an amusing story of a 
German  trombone  player  whom  the 
composer-conductor knew In the early 
days when he was leading the United 
8tates   Murtne   band   In   Washington. I 
The old trombone player was named ! 
Backenblasser   a   fact   he   could   not i 
help -and on one accaelon Sousa saw 
him standing outside the theater where 
fae had been playing for several weeks. : 
Backenblasser was swearing very un- ! 
musically    for    a man who knew all 
about harmony, and he shook his fist' 
at the theater and even administered I 
one or two  kicks to  the unoffending | 
brick    wall        "What's    the    trouble, j 
Blaekenblasser?" -asked   Bous.a,   stop- 
ping In surprise. "I will nefer play in 
daro    again!"    shouted   the   German. 
"Why not?' '"Nefer, 1 tell you, nefer!" 
"But why not?" persisted Sousa. "Bo- 
cause I haf been dlechargt.^ 

--'--4 gjj 

Mfy k .jl(t 
The remarkable Jubilee performance 

on Sunday night next which will end 
the anniversary activities arranged 
by Charles Dillingham at the Hippo- 
drome, won many new recruits yes- 
terday. Among them were Eugene 
Cowles, who appeared in the all-star 
"Pinafore" production at the Hippo- 
drome; Jerome Schwartz, whose num- 
ber, "Hold Your Horses," was the 
first composition played In the first 
production; and fourteen of Amer- 
ica's famous composers. The latter 
will lead Sousa's band, while that 
great organization plays hi* favorite 
numbers. This will be the debut as 
band conductors of Leslie Stuart 
Irving Berlin. - Raymond Hubbeli' 
Hugo Felix, Gustav Kerker, Jerome 
Kern, Baldwin Sloane, Rudolph Frlmi ' 
John Golden, Silvio Heln, Louui! 
Hlrsch and Alfred Robyn. Manuel 
Klein, who for ten years wrote the 
■core and conducted the orchestra, 
-eeterday cabled his congratulation! 

jjiROM' now on April 12 will be 
known as "Hippodrome Day," 

in .New York, for tho public atten- 
tion and enthusiasm caused bv the 
anniversary parade of the Hippo- 
drome, organisation yesterday, com- 
plete, y captured this metropolis and •' 
proved to be the greatest demon- 
stration of its kind ever conceived 
by any New York theatrical enter- 
prise. 

The line of march passed 
through Forty-second street to 
bight h avenue mul around Thirtv- 
fourth street to Madison avenue, re- 
turning  to  the   Hippodrome. 

The    line    was    most,    impressive 
and   picturesque,   as   it   represented   • 
the   best   equipped   and  best  organ- 
ized    amusement    establishment    in   ' 
the   world.     As   the   parade   passed   ' 
the    New     Amsterdam     Theatre    It 
was   reviewed   by   Charles   Dilling- 
ham,   A.   L.   Hrlanger,   Bruce   Ed- 
wards,  Harry S.   Black, 11. O.   Wln- 
sor    and    Theodore    Rousseau,    the 
latter  representing the Admlnistra-   v 
tlon  of  New   York City. 

^    ^J A/ft 
HIPPODROME, 11, 

HAS GALA MARCH 

Entire Force Parades to Cele- 
brate Birthday of Big Playhouse. 

The great Hippodrome Pee-rade, 
containing every last one of the 1,274 
people on the pay-roll of the monster 
playhouse, Bill Powers's five elephants, 
horses, automobiles, floats, and led by 
Sousa's band, with John Philip him- 
self directing, proudly marched around 
town yesterday noon. 

At 11 o'clock the procession got 
under way to the tune of "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever." It swung 
through Forty-second Street, down 
Eighth Avenue to Thirty-fourth Street. 
Thence the route led to Madison Ave- 
nue, to Forty-fourth Street and home. 
At the New Amsterdam Theatre the 
line passed in review of C. B. Dilling- 
ham, manager of the Hippodrome, and 
Mrs. Dillingham, A. L. Erlanger, Hip- 
podrome officials and Theodoro Rous- 
ieau, who represented the Mayor. 

Persons who crowded the curb at 
the sound of Mr. Sousa's mighty band 
could not guess from his jaunty gait 
down the avenue that this was the 
fifth parade in all his life that Mr. 
Sousa had participated in. Once at 
the Chicago Fair, once in Cleveland, 
once to welcome home Admiral Dewey, 
once at the Lambs' Gambol, and yes- 
terday—those are the only times he 
over marched. That's how big an 
occasion it was yesterday! 

After the band came Manager Harry 
Askin and the house executive staff, 
clad in natty dusters of linen. Specially 
wakened for the occasion, Charles 
Moore, the All-Night Ticket Man, fol- 
lowed rather sleepily. Then came 
James W. Mathewa, house manager, 
and a squadron of Hippodrome ushers, 
resplendent in their spring suits. Mark 
A. Leuscher, careful custodian of 
passes, rode  on horseback. 

Several hundred stage carpenters, 
, electricians, engineers and other 
mathematical geniuses took up two 
blocks of the march. They were led by 
one Robert Milliard, who turned out to ' 
be the chief engineer, and not Robert, j 
the pride of this race. 

Chin Chin, the youngest elephant in 
captivity, was garbed in a new Easter ' 
jacket of  white  silk,  purchased   on   a 
recent shopping expedition.   The other 
four elephants paraded  in melancholy 
file.     Having   recently   walked   down 
Fifth Avenue, this affair meant noth- j 
ing to them.    Bill Powers displayed a 
new suit so  covered with  gold lacing 
that you couldn't tell whether it was I 
red or blue. 

The  principals  in  the   cast rode   in ' 
automobiles.    Then  came  hundreds  of j 
chorus   girls.     Toto   and   Marcelline, j 
clowns of to-day and yesterday, left off j 
their grease paint for the day, and oc- 
cupied  the  tonneau  of a  touring car. 
Mooney's   and   Potter's    horses,   girls 
from the skating ballet, 100 gentlemen 
of the chorus and Dr. Oscar Leiser, the 
Lambs' pet physician, also tramped.   R. 
H.  Burnside, grand marshal, the man i 
who staged  the  gigantic  pageant and 
put on most of the Hippodrome scenes, 
was on horseback. 

"."O--" 
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The     Hippodrome     street     parade' 
caused  so   much  public  Interest  and 
enthusiasm along  the line of  march 
on  Wednesday that  Charles  Dllling- 

,ham   announces   that   it   will   be   re- 
'peated  in its entirety at the close of. 
the   ju+)ilee   anniversary   programme 
on Sunday night.   The entire pageant 
will pass  before   the   audience with 

^managers,     department     employees, 
\ushers,    skating  stars,    clowns,    ele- 
phants,  horses, grooms, and the rest 

1 of the 1.^74 of the Hippodr 
>tod by SouaaltJiaaBd. 

SOUSA AND HIPPODROME 
GIRLS IN GREAT PARADE 

"Look out there! Hold your 
horses!" 

The Hippodrome "Prosperity Par- 
ade" started at 11 o'clock to-day from 
the big playhouse In Sixth avenue, 
escorted bv a deputation from the 
Friars' Club and the Actors' Fund of 
America.   The Imuoslns column, head. I 

| ed   by   Sousa's   band,   and   Including' 
] every one associated with the current 
pageant, "Hip, Hip. Hooray," passed 

' clown  Sixth  avenue to    Forty-second 
street,  west  to  Eighth  avenue,  south 

i to Twenty-third street, east to Madi- 
son   avenue,    north   to    Forty-fourth 
street,    and    return   to    the   Hippo-' 
drome. 

The    Strand    Theatre's    uniformed 
force,   which    Is   also   celebrating   a- 
birthday—It's   second—acted   as   com- 
plimentary escort to the Hippodrome 
house staff. 
_.\mong   the   attractions   in   the   big I 
parade was Peter Rabbit, as large— 
or larger—as life, and certainly two 
or three times as natural, causing 
hundreds to laugh delightedly and ap- 
plaud as they remembered they wore 
soon to see him in "Dreamland," the 
gorgeous musical spectacle to be pro- 
duced next week at the Century. 

!' 

NEW "HIP" JUBILEE RECRUITS. 
More    Notaltlrn   Who   Volunteer    for 

Ilia'   Sunday   Night   Hvi-nt. 

The   remarkable  jubilee   performance 
On Sunday night which will end the an- 
nivensary activities arranged by Charles 
Dillingham at. the Hippodrome, won 
many new recruits yesterday. Among 
them were Eugene Cowlss, who appeared 
in the all-star "i inafore" production 
at the Hippodrome; Jerome Schwartz, 

' whose number "Hold Your Horses"-was 
! the ttrst. composition played in the first 

production, and fourteen of America's fa- 
mous composers. The latter will lead 
Sousa's Hand, while that great organ- 
ization   plays   his  favorite  number. 

This will be the debut a« band con- 
ductors of Leslie Stuart. Irving Berlin. 
Raymond Hubbeli, Huj > u'elix, Suatay 
Kerker. Jerome Kern. Baldwin Sloane, 
Rudolph Kfinil, Jo'lni Golden, Silvio 
Hein, Louis Ilirseh and Alfred Robyn. 
Manuel Klein, who for ten years wrote 
the score and conducted the orchestra; 
yesterday cabled bis congratulations 
from London. 

To Repent the Hip. Parnd*. 

The Hippodrome street parade created 
so much public interest along the line of 
march on Wednesday that Charles Dil- 
lingham has decided' to repeat it in its 
entirety at the close of the jubilee pro- 
gram on Sunday night. The entire 
pageant will pass before the audience, 
with managers, department employees, 
ushers, skating stars, clowns, elephants 

' and horses, headed by Sousa's Band. 
Altogether more than 1,500 persons 

will participate, and Nat Wills, who is 
to march in the parade, says it will take 
one hour to pass a given point—the given 
point being Jack's across the street. 

The Hippodrome street parade attracted 
»o much attention Wednesday that Charles 
Dillingham is to have it repeated at the 
close of the great .iubilee programme PUT>. 
day night. This time, however. It will 
parade on the stage, and tno*e in t ,o 
theatre will see the 1,274 me/nbeis of tbs 
Hippodrome staff, led by Sousa and his 
band. 

John Philip Sousa received a eel*- . 
gram last week from William R. Me- 
daria in Chicago asking the March 
King If hie famous band would be 
available for the Progressive Nation- 
al Convention In that city beginning 
June 7th. 1'Mr. Sousa wired the Bull 
Moose official saytn^ ♦*•♦ He would 
he busy at .the Hluoortrome ,on that 

date. .,.- 'jX-.Vtit'.': 
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HIPPODROME HEARERS 
ACCLAIM DONALDA r 

Soprano Makes Return to Field 
of Concerts with Splendid 

Results 
At the New York Hippodrome Sunday 

conceit of April !) Sousa's Band, with 
John Philip Sousa conducting, played 
various of the March King's popular com- 
positions and others of Offenbach, Mosz- 
kowski and Mendelssohn. 

The feature of the concert was the re- 
turn of Pauline Donalda, once a prom- 
inent member of Ilammerstein's Manhat- 
tan Opera Company, to the concert field. 
Mme. Donalda sang "Nobil Signor" from 
Meyerbeer's "Huguenots," the "Haba- 
nera" and "Seguidilla" from "Carmen" 
and a group of English songs of Bur- 
leigh, Landon Ronald and A. Walter 
Kramer. Her first appearance in the 
"Nobil Signor" was the signal for a 
storm of applause and the popular so- 
prano proved that she had lost nothing 
in voice or temperament since she last 
appeared before New Yorkers. She re- 
sponded with an encore, singing "Un bel 
di" from "Madama Butterfly" with pur- 
ity of tone, excellent diction and superb 
dramatic effect. The "Carmen" num- 
bers were sung with vivacity and arch- 
ness, not the least part of their success 
being due to Mme. Honalda's skill in 
pantomime. She may well be pleased 
with the cordial reception that was ac- 
corded her. 

Evelyn Starr, the Canadian violinist, 
gave a brilliant performance of Lalo's 
"Symphonic Espagnole." Miss Starr was 
also heard in Fibich's "Poem," a 
"Scherzo-Tarantelle" of Wieniawski and 
R "Hungarian Dance" of Brahms. The 
Manhattan Ladies' Quartet, a popular 
organization of well-trained voices, sang 
"Amarella Waltz," "Comin' Thro' the 
Rye" and the Sextet from "Lucia." They 
were well liked and were forced to sing 
an encore. Other performers were 
Lovena and Gadeskoff, dancers, and the 
Halevy Singing Society, under Leon M. 
Kramer. H.   B. 

- 

Street Parade | 
of Hippodrome 

Forces a Success 

Line  of March  Crowded  as  Four- 

teen-Block Procession Winds 

About Town. 

From now ,.n April 12th will ho 
known a< "Hippodrome Day" In New 
York, Tor th? .mention aMracrerl by Cio 
anniversary parade of the Hippodrome 
organization Thursday completely cap 
tured the metropolis-. 

Tho line of march which pas?<>ri 
through 42 ml Street to Eighth 
Avenue and around 3 4th Street to 
Madison Avenue, returning to the Hip. 
podrnme, was a continuous ovation to 
the remarkable column which started 
with Sousa's Band and which included 
the 1,274 attaches, stars, chorus ladies, 
ballet girls, elephants, horses, clowns 
and heads of every department. 

As the parade passed thr New Am- 
Merdam Theatre, it was reviewed by 
Charles Dillingham, A. ],. Rrlangrr, 
Bruce Edwards, Harry S. Hlack, H. O. 
Winsor, and Theodore. Rousseau, the 
latter representing the administration 
of New Vork City. Everyone congratu- 
lated Mr. Dillingham upon the great dis- 
play of discipline and order of this long 
column which extended for fourteen 
blocks, divided Into eight divisions, with 
each In charge of a department chief. 

HJrWDROMpT 
HAVEF 1ADE 
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Eleventh Anniversary o f 
Big Playhouse Tomorrow 
Will Be Marked By 
Unique Feature — All 
Hands Will March. 

Now York, April 11.—The Hippo- 

irome organization of 1274 people 
will give a great parade at 11 o'clock 
tomorrow morning in celebration of 
the eleventh anniversary of the big 
playhouse. While this occasion is to 

ibe observed by a special stage per- 
formance on Sunday evening, April 
16, the actual anniversary of the date 
of the opening falls on Wednesday, as 
the Hippodrome was opened to the 
public on April 12, 1905, and that day 
will be celebrated with one of the 
most unique demonstrations ever at- 
tempted at this house of many won- 
ders. 

Charles Dillingham is arranging a 
gigantic parade in which everyone as- 
sociated with tho current record- 
making spectacle, "Hip Hip Hooray" 
will participate. John Philip Sousa 
and his famous band will head the 
line, together with tho famous stars 
and the heads of the administration 
bureaus and mechanical, property, 
electrical and carpenter departments. 
The Hippodrome elephants, the horses, 
dogs and ponies will be in a division 
by themselves headed by William 
Powers, Milt. Mooney and Doctor Pot- 
ter, the "Hip" animal men. 

The uniformed force which in itself 
numbers more than 300 will be in a 
division by Itself, and as this body of 
men is drilled with military precision 
their appearance on parade should 
provide a striking feature. 

No one at the Hippodrome will be 
omitted from this formation, as the 
stable boys, watchmen, technical de- 
partment employes and even the all- 
night box office man will be included. 

A second band will be provided by 
the musicians of the Hippodrome Or- 
chestra and the crowning division of 
the big column will be Charlotte and 
the other stars of the skating novelty, 
together with the entire ballet—and 
It. H. Burnside himself. 

The line of march will be from the 
Hippodrome across 42d Street to 
Eighth Avenue; down Eighth Avenue 
to 34th Street; across 34th Street to 
Madison Avonue; up Madison Avenue 
to 44th Street, and through 44th Street 
back to the Hippndrnmr. 

The Cnihpoaera Oraranlae. 

"An interesting sequel to the Hippo- 
drome's anniversary jubilee Sunday night 
has created widespread interest among 
musicians. Following the performance 
at the big playhouse R. H. Burnside 
gave a dinner to the fourteen composers 
who had appeared at the Hippodrome's 
birthday party. Among them were John 
Philip Sousa, Leslie Stuart, Raymond 
Hubbell, A. Baldwin Slohne, Alfred 
Robyn, Silvio Hein, Louis Hirsch, Je- 
rome D. Kern, Rudolph Friml, John 
Golden, Victor Jaeohi, Gustav Kcrher, 
Irving Berlin and Dr. Huge Felix. 

The impromptu banquet was held at 
Keen s Chop House, temporary annex of 
the Lamhs Club. During the discussion 
which followed the coffee and cigars the 
composers present started an organiza- 
tion to be known as the Authbfs aiid 
Composers Society. 

This society, which all writers of 
musical comedy will be invited to join, 
will aim to promote Roeiability among 
this fraternity arid advance their inter- 
ests generally. John Philip Soiisa tvas 
fleeted as president pro tem. With John 
Golden is temporary Secretary. There 
is a likelihood that the organiaatioa will 
develop into one of nnrinnjl ittiiflrinrti 

I 
Evelyn Starr Appears with Sousa 

at New York Hippodrome Concert 

Evelyn Starr, the brilliant young Canadian violinist, added 
to her laurels at a concert given at the New York Hippo- 
drome, on Sunday evening, April a, when she appeared as 
soloist. Her program numbers included Lalo's "Symphony 
Espagnole," of which she gave a particularly fine inter- 
pretation. She did especially brilliant work in the final 
movement, rondo, although her playing of the andante was 
charming. At her second appearance she Rave a poem of 
Fibich, a scherzo-tarantelle of Wieniawski, and the fifth 
Hungarian dance of Brahms. These were given with the 
proper amount of dash, Miss Starr entering completely into 
the spirit of the works. 

Sousa and his Band had only four numbers, which is dis- 
appointing indeed to the admirer of the "March King." 
However, these numbers, themes from Mendelssohn, the 
"Slavonic" rhapsody of Friedmann, the overture to Offen- 
bach's "Orpheus in the Underworld," and "Hungary," from 
Moszkowski's suite, "In Foreign Lands," were played in a 
manner which partially repaid in quality what they lacked 
in quantity. 

Others who appeared were Pauline Donalda, soprano, 
who sang works by  Meyerbeer,  Burleigh. Bizet. Landon 

Ronald and Kramer; Robin Ellis-Clendinning, the Irish 
humorist; the Manhattan Ladies' Quartet, and Mile. Lovena 
and Gadeskoff, the Russian dancers.   A noteworthy feature 

was the "singing of choruses by Mendelssohn and Haydn as 
given by the Halevy Singing Society and the Free Syna- 
gogue chorus under the direction of Leon M. Krammer. 

SOUSA WAITING NEW"0PERA 

March King at  the Hippodrome Working on Score of 
"The Irish Dragoons" 

In addition to conducting his band in two daily con- 
certs at the Hippodrome, John Philip Sousa is compos- 
ing the score of one operetta and reading a play, pre- 
paratory to setting it to music later. The operetta is 
called "The Irish Dragoons." Joseph Herbert wrote the 
libretto. When the composition of the score is com- 
pleted, Mr. Sousa will set to music "The Victory " a 
play by Ella Wheeler Wilcox and Ruth Helen Davis, 
which was recently produced at Long Branch. 

The plays that continue in New 
York are "The Fear Market" at 
the Comedy Theatre, "Ramona" 
at the Forty-fourth Street The- 
atre, "Rio Grande" at the Empire 
Theatre, "The Heart of Wetona" 
at the Lyceum Theatre, "The 
Boomerang" at the Belasco The- 
atre, "Common Clay" at the Re- 
public Theatre, "Hit the Trail 
Holliday" at the Harris Theatre, 
"Just a Woman" at the Forty- 
eighth Street Theatre, "The Cin- 
derella Man" at the Hudson The- 
atre, "The Bubble" at the Max- 
me Elliott Theatre, "Captain 
Brassbound's Conversion" at the 
Playhouse, "Treasure Island" 
at the Punch and Judy Theatre, 
"The Melody of Youth" at the 
Criterion Theatre, "The Great 
Lover" at the Longacre Theatre, 
"The Co-respondent" at the Booth 
Theatre, "Erstwhile Susan" at 
the Gaiety Theatre, "Fair and 
Warmer" at the Eltinge Theatre, 

The Blue Envelope" at the Cort 
Theatre, "Henry VIII." at the 
New Amsterdam Theatre, "A 
King of Nowhere" at the Thirty- 
n'»th stleet Theatre and the 
Washington Square Players at 
the Bandbox Theatre. 

The musical plays are "Very 
Good Eddie" at the Princess 
Theatre, "Pom-Pom" at the 
Cohan Theatre, "Katinka" at the 
Lyric Theatre, "The Blue 
Paradise" at the Casino Theatre 
<l£bi'« £* the L>berty Theatre, 

lhe Cohan Revue 1916" at the 
Astor Theatre and "Robinson 
Crusoe, Jr.," at the Winter Gar- 
den. 

The Hippodrome is open with 
Sousa s Band, "Hip Hip Hooray" 
and 'Flirting at St. Moritz," a 
big spectacular offering. 
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"HIP NIGHT** AT THE HIPPODROME 

/ TO-MORROW 
^j^r.?,^^ ■%« •■„„ an «nd to renew friendships nhiong the favorites of bygoiM. days. Charlw Diiii..-fc l,\K I»l«.vti<»uH,v 
th« douionstration with the view of sharing the honorH with tbma»„ i ""*hlun 'ms "'•rntigril 
this house of many wonder*. Frederick Th.inips.m the Hrst ninnnuer K,w^".Pi'."l*^t(Hl l,,n' "• 
«r.t rt.jre director: ftiim-ellne, the ftrst clown, will phrtlchSm' lut'h, SVV,- T"»'t'l'\ the 
ml»sed fh, remsrUdhUe street parade on Wednesday w^Hf he V,,., „,, ,','"it'< "'<'». Any who 
P««« In review on the mnmmntli stage or the Hippodrome t„> h , ?,}" r,"""r »t seeing il 
fctu.l living reproduction, as K. H. fturnslde has Krr»nR,'l 't< Iff»« itT""" P'*"*" '""1 I" 
ft paraded the streets of New York, and Im-ldontlv to aecort the vilm "n,'',0(l «Sett» «» 
introduce,  the songs Of other days  al   the   Hippodrome Msiting  singers  who  will 

Charles J. Ttoss. who spoke the first lines from the HIm*-!rome «»» 
•peech, on the evening of April 12, Win. will art „« H«»terof oSihlSG ln

n
tt! «OMc«ttptl 

Will sing the "Flag Kong" from the Current SuMeil; ttrtkor Aldrid!S0L<I<?'» 9.mHo »WrolO 
•In* the "Chin Chin" number with the entire enseinh e wl ih w I f, ""'', ""I " s,,,r^ »'•" 
fellx H.ney «nd the other singers In the song lilts of the past s, eeta I... ,*' N",">,,'' Floek. 
the famous all-star "Pinafore." will appear, as will Anna AK i B««et»e Cowles.jo* 
Sousa't Band, who will sing "The Queen of Shelm " AWttorg,   long   associated   with 
—i.^'ll'*  Hnl'  tbe. no,ei1  rrlni"   donna,  as  "Columbia"   will   render "Bf»„  ■        .   . With  the accompaniment of Bousa's  Band. render    Mar  Spangled   Blunter1 

In addition to nil this the feature de luxe of the gain  r>roirramm« ^ in  ,     ^    . 
•J  America's leading  composers,  each  leading  BooM'aTSinSTwhufthT»UfcS ,ho ,n,r"* l"'"nn 

Playa  his  favorite  aong  hit. """'  wm"   MM  famous  organization 

OLD STARS AT THE HIP   B 
JOIN NEW ONES IN FETE 

"VVWd 
COMPOSERS TRY TO BE 

FUNNY, LIKE CHAPLIN. 

Celebration Marks Eleventh Anniversary of Big Play- 
house—Famous Composers Revive Their Favorite 

Numbers While Great Audience Cheers. 

All Take Turns in  Leading" 
Sousa's Band at Hippo- 
■ drome Anniversary. 

A few weeks ago, when Charlie 
Chaplin sot. tlio new Hippodrome, 
fashion of leading; Sousa's Band 
through a composition of his own mu- 
sic, he made his funny feet behave and 
tried to be serious. 

L<ast night twelve other famous com- 
posers of popular music (don't men- 
tion It, Charlie!) led Sousa's Band In 
their favorite selections as a feature 
of the jubilee performance In honor 
of the eleventh anniversary of the 
Hippodrome—and they all tried to ht 
comedians. In the words of the poet, 
Can you boat it? 

It was just as well, however, that 
tho composers tried to be funny, for, 
if the truth must bo told, tho world 
lost no great, bandmasters when they 
decided to writo music instead of di- 
recting it. With one exception. When- 
ever John Golden runs out of rhythms 
he ought to get a good job in the ctrcua 
as tho greatest one-handed conductor 
In tho world. 

Ho led last night with his left hand 
nonchulontly in the trousers pockot 
of Ws full dress suit (they all wore 
•cm), meanwhile swinging his right, 
with the baton, at an imaginary ten- 
nis ball. On the final bar of "Goodby. 
Girls." from "Chin-Chin," he came In 
strong with both hands, stopping the 
band. 

The best "business," however, was 
"pulled" by Irving Berlin, who used 
his left hand as an ear trumpet once 
in a while during "Alexander's Rag 
Time Band." This made a hit, as it 
was probably difficult to hear the se- 
lection over in  Jersey. 

Raymond Huhbell, leader of the 
Hippodrome orchestra, led for "Just l 
My Style," from "Kantana;" A. Bald- 
win Sloane for "There's a Girl in 
Havana," from "The Never Homes;" 
Alfrod Hobyn for, "It Was Not I.Ike 
That In the Olden Days," from "The 
Yankee Consul;" Silvio Hein for "The 
Maurice Tango;" Louis Hirsch for 
"Hello, Frisco," from the 1916 "Fol- 
lies;" Jerome D. Kern for "You're 
Here and I'm Here," from "The 
Laughing Husband;" Rudolf Friml 
for "Rackety Coo," from "Katinka;" 
Victor Jacobi for* "Rat-Tat," from 
"Sybil;" Leslie Stuart for "The Flo- 

trodora Sextette," from "Florodora," 
and Gustav Kerker for "Follow On," 
from "The Belle of New York." 

Then John Philip Sousa, who is not 
superstitious, took the rostrum to 
lead a thirteenth selection, which was 
"The Bride Fleet." He had not led 
her far when the twelve composers 
lined up behind him. each with a 
baton. Instead of one baton, Mr. 
Sousa's men found themselves follow- 
ing thirteen, and instead of one hand 
waving at them for the soft music 
tKey had thirteen. 

Sousa found out what was going 
on and turned the tables by holding 
his hands still a long time and then 
suddenly slashing right and left, so 
that the twelve hegan to hit each 
other. 

A feature of the programme was 
the co-appearance of Marceiine, the 
former Hippodrome clown, and Toto.i 
the  present  cut-up.   In a slap-stick: 

r 

" JGTO' the CUT-UP" in 
"HIP HIP HOOR/\Y"at+h£J 

HIPPODROME  v 
Ph<^fOsby WHITE. STUDIO MX- • • 

pantomime Marceiine tried to sing 
"grand opera," but Toto insisted on 
hitting him with a bladder or a stick 
or something. Finally Marceiine drew 
n revolver and "killed" Toto. They 
»ut. him in a trunk, but when they 
opened it ho was gone and was soon 
discovered walking down the aiBle o( 
the theatre. 

The parade of the 3,274 members ol 
the Hippodrome organization, win 
marched through tho streets las 
Wednesday, was also staged. It wa 
the same as before, with everybod; 
on the salary list—and a few others 
Th<4 celebration ended with the sing 
ing of some famous song hits of pas 
Hippodrome shows, in which man: 
of the 4,000 in the audience joined.   . 

Marcus Antonlus Lueseher, who is 
paid a more or less incredible salary by 
Charley Dllllngham for thinking up 
bright thoughts whenever Charley wants 
to get a little useful publicity for the 
Hip Hip Hoorayadrome at Sixth avenue 
and Forty-third street, right across the 
road from Jack's, never had a brighter 
idea than the one he materialized last 
night when he had Mr, Dlttingham call 
together all Of the old home folks of the 
Hip mid walk 'em across the sitage in one 
big, glittering crowd. 

Technically the excuse for lant night's 
cclclntition at the Hippodrome was the 
fact that America's most famous play- 
house was exactly eleven years old. 
Naturally Air. Dllllngham and Director 
R. II. Hurnslde and House Manager J. 
W. Mathews and Marcus Antonlus all 
felt so elated over the extraordinary 
prosperity <>f the Hip under the Dllllng- 
ham management that they just had to 
do something to let on* steam. And so 
they summoned almost every one who 
has had anything to do in the last eleven 
years in making the house of great 
spectacles as well known M the Statue 
or Liberty, Pike's Peak or Vlamond Jim 
Hrady and told them to go as far as they 
liked. 

Thuiiiiiwon llelpn Oleltrittr. 
In all of the big crowd that rilled the 

Hippodrome's 5.800 seats ami overflowed 
onto the mammoth stage, perhaps the 
least conspicuous person was a slim, boy- 
ish faced man who wore, a felt hat, flat 
as a pancake, and a smile which was at 
times rather wistful. He was the man 
who had the big Idea, rather more than 
eleven years ago—the notion that the 
thing the people of N'ew York and the 
whole country wanted most in an amuse- 
ment way was a circus and spectacle 
theatre as big as could be operated by 
any set of men. He had already put 
Coney Island on the map and his head 
was buzzing with ambitious notions. His 
name is Frederic Thompson. 

The Hippodrome has passed from his 
to other management, but no one—not 
even -Mr. Dllllngham—received more con- 
gratulations than Fred Thompson last 
night. Time has proved how shrewdly 
he planned in the old days when with 
the late Elmer (Skip) Dundy he hustled 
for the millions that made the Hippo- 
drome possible. 

It was a friendly audience which ap- 
plauded the first part of the programme 
last night which cheered Marcelfnc when, 
that celebrated clown made his reappear- 
ance in a skit With his successor, Toto, 
and went through all of his foolish 
stunts; which applauded Composer Ray- 
mond Hubbell and Tenor Orville Hnrrold 
and Belle Storey and Arthur Aldridge 
nnd the other members of the regular 
Hippodrome company and which fairly 
got up and hollered when former stars 
appeared on the stage. It was a real 
holiday occasion, with far more of the 
holiday spirit, than one Is apt to find in 
such celebrations. 

The best fun came after the intermis- 
sion, when John Philip Sousa. the Inter- 
nationally famous trap shooter and au- 
thor, who leads his band at the Hippo- 
drome when he Isn't winning cups at 
Monte Carlo and writing best sellers, 
took his place on the orchestra director's 
Jais to guide his bandsters Into the first 
strains of "The Bride F.lect." He felt 
a slight touch on the shoulder, turned In 
surprise and saw Composer Hay Hubbell 
waving him away, and when he retreated 
In real or feigned astonishment Mr. Hub- 
bell lifted the baton and lilted the Sousa 

band Into the well known Hubbell piece 
from "Fantana"—"Just My Style." And 
when Mr. Hubbell was quite finished 
with his own stuff up came A. Baldwin 
Sloane and waved Mr. Hubbell away 
while the band played Sloane's "There's 
a Girl in Havana." 

A   I'nrnde   of   Composer*. 
And after that it was just one com- 

poser after another usurping John Philip's 
throne—Alfred Kobyn directing "It Was 
Not Like That In the Olden Days" from 
"The Yankee Consul," Silvio Heln lead- 
ing in "The Maurice Tango," Louis 
Hirsch hustling the Sousalnians along In 
"Hello 'Frisco," Jerome D. Kern, direct- 
ing "You're Here and I'm There," Leslie 
Mtuart recalling pleasant memories of 
the past with "The Floradora Sextette" 
music. Gustav Kerker with the even more 
delightfully reminiscent "Follow On" 
from "The Helle of New York," Irving 
Herlin bossing "Alexander's Itagttme 
Band" and John Golden giving "Good- 
bye Girls" from "Chin-Chin." 

Eventually the mob of composers per- 
mitted Mr. Sousa to regain his little dais 
and to finish "The Bride Klect" and 
then the Hippodrome company, 1,274 
strong by Mr. Luescher's exact count, 
verified by a staff of expert tabbers, re- 
peated the parade which blocked all 
traffic ths other day when Mr. Dilling- 
hani permitted his troupe to go out for 
air. 

There is only one stage in all of the 
Americas, probably, where 1,274 per- 
sons, including Boss Dllllngham. Direc- 
tor Dick Burnstde, House Manager 
Jeema Mathews and Publicity Chief 
Luescher, a herd of trained elephants 
und various assorted animals, could 
muroh ami evolute without some person 
needing hospital treatment. But Marie 
Dressier and Macklyn Arbuckto and 
May Irwin have appeared simultaneously 
upon the stage of the Hip without ever 
an ambulance call being rung in 3100 
Spring, and so Mr. Dillinghani felt safe 
in permitting his company to stroll all 
together upon their own stage. The 
regular company, elephants and all, were 
the escort of honor last night for the 
stars of past days. After swinging 
once around the stage and getting the 
applause, which was their honorable 
due. the regulars drapeil themselves, in 
an oval minstrel style and gave the 
old timers a chance to get a little kind 
applause. 

They  Smia   the   Old   Sons;*. 
Felix Haney sang "Aurora Borealis," 

from Fred Thompson's first Hlppo.drome 
production, "The Yankee Circus on 
Mars." with Jean Schwartz conducting. 
Arthur Aldridge gave "Moon Dear," 
from "The Society Circus." Joseph Par- 
sons sang "Luciti," from "Neptune's 
Daughter." Arthur Deagen gave ''Star- 
light Maid," from "The Auto Race." 
Nannette Flack and Harry Griffiths ren- 
dered "I'm Looking for a Sweetheart," 
from "Sporting Days." Belle Storey 
sang "Meet Me Where the Lanterns 
tilow," from "A Trip to Japan." and! 
Eugene Cowles tunefully rumbled "He 
Is an Englishman," from "Pinafore."! 
Others who took part in the revival; 
of old song favorites were Nat M. Wills, 
Leslie  Leigh and  Robert Wlnn. 

At the end of it all the old stars and 
new joined hands and made the bouse, 
ring with "Auld Lang Syne",and "The 
Star Spanded Banner," and then Direc- 
tor Burnside took Boss Dflllngliani, the 
Hip executives and principals and Fred 
Thompson and former' executives and! 
stars over to the Lambs Club and gave 
them a  midnight  supper. 

rwty ^^Mi  WJL^ gff 
"Imitating Sousa" seems to be the 

popular form of amusement these 
days. This past Sunday at the Hip- 
podrome fourteen leading American 
composers imitated the "Maroh 
King." and next Sunday at the big 
benefit for the Permanent Blind Re- 
lief Fund and other alllied charities 
the actors from George M. Cohan's 
revue will provide a similar novelty. 
This benefit, incidentally, is enlisting 
the longest list of stars of the season. 
A performance will be given both 
matinee and night Easter Sunday. 

Kipling Poem at Hippodrome. 
A feature of interest to those who.jj 

contemplate attending the benefit forj 
the Permanent Blind Relief War Fund j 
at the Hippodrome next Sunday will be 
the recitation of Kipling's great poenvl 
"Boots," for which John Philip Sous*! 
has arranged a special musical set-j 
ting. It will be recited with the se»| 
companiment of Sousa's Band, by Rob's 
ert Maitland. 
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HERE IS THE HIPPODROME FAMILY 01 
.. . ,  ■» 

The Big Amusement House Had a Birthday Last Week and to Celebrate the Event the Entire 
Company, Twelve Hundred Strong, Turned Out—New York Saw at Close. 

' *:^ Range Stars and Satellites, Managers and Mechanics. $?' 

JjgMAMfrND. 

JDTOBBUP.-SCIWK. 

TALE about a circus parade.    Last 
week's  little  saunter  of  the  Hippo- 
drome   family   is  worth   mentioning 

again.   They got in line Wednesday morn- 
ins «t» celebrate the eleventh anniversary 
• f t\m epening of the house over whose 

dramatic   destinies   Charles   Dillingbam 
now presides. 

Starting with the zing-boom-ompah! of 
Sousa's Band, at the head of which John 
Philip Sousa himself marched, nearly 
thirteen  hundred   Hippodromers  left   the 

hour who* the rest of New York stood Its  young  life. 
on the curb and stared and "Ahed t"—just makes the whee 
like on circus day in any old town. stage,  italked  a 

It was some parade.    Nobody was too glory a* grand m 
important to be Included,  none  too In- 
significant to be left out   Chln-Chin, the 

big playhouse and marched around for an | baby  elephant,  had   the  finest  airing  of 

Miss Belle Si 
make you dizzy i 
the line.    So was 

SOME   OF   THE   COMPOSERS    WHO   WI 

Lerr To RIGHT W>  JEP20ME* 0| 

• It   was   -Dryden    who   wrote    "AndlPerhaps one 
* Heaven had wanted one immortal song." I has written 

>. KEEN .   LOUIS  HMSSCH.   A . ©ALDW\N» SLOANE , (2UDOLPH  FBI ML , OS< 
SOUSA , LESLIE   STUART , r2A"YMOND   HUB13ELL , JOHN j 

of the men pictured herelthey have written a lot of good tunes', who write music for the NJ 
or will write it.   Certainly I among them.   Not often are so many men I photographed together. 

f&Mfr 4™*) IW"«- 
A feature of real interest to thowe 

who contemplate participating in th«> 
mammoth benefit for the Permanent 
Blind  Relief War Funrt at the  Blpj 

■-— ~   .U.I', 

podrome  Sunday night next,  which 
seems to have enlisted every star now 
inr £an,ha*tan' wlu *• th* rendition 01 Klpllngrs great poem, "Boots." for 
which John Philip Sousa has ar- 
ranged a special musical setting, ir 
will be racked with the accompani- 
ment of *t>usa's Band by Robert 
Maitland, bass baritone of the Royal 

[[Opera, Covent Garden, London. 

"Boots"  at   the   Hippodrome. 

A feature of real interest lo those who 
contemplate participating in the mam- 
moth benefit for the Permanent Blind 
Relief War Fund «t the Hippodrome 
Sunday, which spems to have enlisted 
every star now ia New York City, will 
be the rendition of Kipling's great poem, 
"Boots," for which John Philip Sousa 
has arranged a special musical setting. 
It will be recited with the Accompani- 
ment of Sousa's Band by Robert Moit- 
land. basso-baritone of the Roj-al Opera, 
Co venttlajMetuLondoo ^ 

"i 'Uytf tL l/L 
A feature of the program at the Hip- 

podrome on Buhflay evening will be the 
recitation by Robett Maitland of Kip- 
ling's " Boots " to the accompaniment 
of Sousa's Band In a setting made by 
John Philip Sousa. t 



V ITS ELEVENTH ANNIVERSARY PARADES 

AU/BfCHEK.. jR.H.fcy*Mfiwr. 
G2AW> MARSHAL . 

R. H. Burnside, who 
la go round on the tag 
long In all his official 
arshal. 
torey,' whose top notes 
so high are they, was In 
Charlotte, who could not I 

ekate sad had to walk because It wag not] 
the open season for lee,    Nat M. Wills, 
lazy mas, rode in his own car. 

On the dome of thought of one of the! 
big elephants  rode Miss  Julia  Powers, 
whose father makes household pets of 
elephants.    And then there was Mark A. 
Luescher, who has an awful time keeping 

the Hippodrome's name out of print Ho 
sprinted along with the rest. And there 
were ballet girls, skaters, chorus, ponies 
and—well, just one thing after another. 
By and large. It was the jolliest, most 
grandiose and superserumptious parade 
that has been seen in these 'ere regions in 
a long time. 

Mind you, the show was so good that 
Mr. Diilingham directed that the whole 
blooming thing wil! be' r peated—in mo- 
tion pictures—to-night on the big Hippo- 
drome stage, the occasion being a gala an- 
niversary performance. Parades seldom 
get an encore, but here is one that does. 

UTE   BROADWAY'S   MUSICAL   PLAYS 

E& 
L  ^SLI^N^TSIO* ^HS^D ROBrYN » QUSTAV   KERKEK? , HUGO FELIX iL.Cui..lyfeN .fSYLVIO HEIN   AND IRVING BEfeLIN. cu    ' 

► ♦ ♦|»»-». 

iV«>H Lit  fli 

PHOTO   or 
>-♦-•-•••♦ +-♦-»■»-♦ ♦»♦♦♦-♦♦♦♦♦♦»»-, 

w York stjgejped fat the Hippodrome, where they'ap-,'and are to be seen there again th 
y were SD^p-|pearrd at a special Sunday night concert, ling.   Mr.  Hammerstein edged  i. 

is even- group as a sort 
edged  into  the;made,his dnbut 

» 

]\A\Ji> A | 
'■•■''"■'.  'OL, %jk 

fc*£ ♦-♦-♦• -♦• ►♦«♦♦< 

JOHN   PHILIP      _.  - 
WWTB 

♦ ♦♦♦♦»♦»♦ 

of star emeritus, for he    * 
as a pianist-composer.        ♦ 

t     # 

One of the features of the h*n.«« «     .. 
Permanent Blind Relief SaSTSt o2U" 

I \BLfSU ^*&>S8Btth; 

The fad of imitating Sousa, which was 
done by fourteen composers at the Hippo- 
drome Sunday night, will be done aKain 
next Sunday by the actors from the Cohan 
revue. The performance win be for the 
benefit of the 'Permanent Blind Relief 
Fund and other charities and the list of 
stars wtll be exceptlonaly long. It will In- 
clude Miss BHUe Jiurke, Cyril Maude. Edna 
May. George M. Cohan, Clara Kimball 
Young. Emmy Wehlen, Dolly Sisters ana 
others. 

0 
.;   AM4. V/fi L 

Several actors from "The Cohan Re- 
vue, 1010." will Imitate Sousa at the 
benefit for the Permanent Blind Re- 
lief Fund and other allied charities in 
the Hippodrome next Sunday after- 
noon and evening. BiUie Burke 
Cyril Maude, Edna May, the Dolly 
Sisters and several other stars will 
toe on the programme. 
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Composers and Singers Help 

Big Organization Mark 

.   Eleventh Birthday. 

MISS ROCHESTER A PUZZLE 

Woman with Two Voices De- 
lights    Huge    Audience. 

'Elephants Amuse. 

A programme of unusual variety 
and Interest commemorated the elev- , 
enth anniversary of the establishment 
of the Hippodrome last night, and at- 
tracted to that place of amusement a 
very large and appreciative audience. 
After the overture by the Hippodrome 
Orchestra, under the baton of Ray- 
mond Hubbell, the Powers elephants, 
whose occasional trumpeting had 
punctuated the music of the band, 
disported themselves on  the stage. 

The baby elephant. Chin Chin, at- 
tracted the usual amount of attention. 

Orville Harrold was next heard in 
song, and afterward Arthur Pcngon 
of the early Victorian school of hu- 
mor sang some of the songs of his 
childhood. Music from "Chin Chin" 
was Interpreted by Belle Storey, Ar- 
thur Aldridgc and the Hippodrome 
chorus in a way that elicited general 
applause. 

V* 0111:111 with Two Voice*. 
An Interpolated number disclosed 

the strange voice, or to be more cor- 
rect, voices, of Miss Claire Rochester. 
This singer has the ability to sing at 
will either soprano or baritone, and 
on this occasion she did both In such 
a way as to puzzle and delight her 
astonished auditors. 

The second part of the programme 
served to introduce a very good 
singer In Mine. Ada Androva, who 
Was heard in grand aria from "The 
Queen of Sheba," revealing a well 
equalized mezzo-soprano of consid- 
erable power and  beauty. 

After her appearance a number of 
well known composers took John 
Fhllip Soiisa's baton In turn and con- 
ducted his band In works of their 
own in 'this order: Rayniond Hub- 
bell, "Just My Style," from "Fontana'; 
A. Baldwin Kloane, "There's a Girl in 
Havana," from "The Never Homes": 
Alfred Robyn. "It Was Not Like That 
In the Olden Days." from "The Yankee 
Consul"; Silvio Hein, "The Maurice 
Tango"; Louis Hlrsch, "Hello, 'Frisco," 
from "The Follies of 1916"; Jerome D. 
Kern, "You're Here and I'm Here," 
from "The Laughllng Husband"; Ru- 
dolf Friml, "Rackerty Coo," from "Ka- 
tlnka"; John Golden, "Goodby Girls," 
from "Chin Chin"; Victor Jacobi, "Rat 
Tat," from Sybil"; Leslie Stuart, Flor- 
odora Sextette from "Florodora"; Gus- 
tavo Kerker, "Follow On," from "The 
Belle of New York"; Irving Berlin, 
"Alexander's Ragtime Band," and 
John Philip Sousa, "The Bride Elect," 
from "The Bride Elect." 

Pnrnde la Bis; Feature. 
Then   came   the   feature   extraordi- 

nary—the  parade  of  the  Hippodrome 
organization,   re-enacted   on   the  vast 
stage  in  view  of  the  audience,  with 

I executives,   stars,  working  staff,   ele- 
phants, musicians, skating ballet, ani- 
mals and all of the 1.274 people, led 

I by Sousa's Band and acting as escorts 
■ to the "stars of other days" who par- 
1 tlcipated   in   the   song   revue.     The^r 
' were Felix Haney, Jean Schwartz, AT- 
. thur      Aldridgc,       Joseph       Parsons, 
: Nanette   Flack   and   Harry   Griffiths, 
Leslie  Leigh,   Robert   Winn   and   Nat 

. M. Wills. 
The big comedy novelty was the re- 

. appearance on the stage of Marceline, 
best     beloved     of     all     Hippodrome 
clowns  of   the   past,   with   Toto,   the 
cut-up of the present production. 

"Imitating Sousa" „m ^' ^^of the j*r- 
Tormjuico at the Hippodrnay. next ,-iim.l.u- fur 
U» benefit of the Permanent Blind Belief Fund 
•Dd   aWier  charities. 

The  regular  Sunday  night  concert I 
at  the   Hippodrome   was  on  April  9,, 

I for tlic benefit of the West Side He- 
' brew   School-    All  the   music  played 
jby jiHui  Philip Sou^a^flaTiTwal by 
i Jewish b .uino 

"STARS OF OTHER 
DAYS" ATJHE HIP 

Eleventh Birthday Anniversary Per- 
formance la a Spectacle of 

Dazzling Brilliance. 

FIRST       MANAGER       PRESENT 

Mithi  at  Bis Feature  Home   W hlih 

Has  Become  an   Institution  Cul- 

minates In   -Anlil  LiDf Syne.' 

The Hippodrome, under the0manage- 
mi'ut of Charles Dillingham, always does 
things right Everything about the vast 
playhouse is operated on a huge scale 
and so when it came to celebrating its 
eleventh birthday, and incidently its rec- 
ord season, the festivities were entirely 
in keeping with the birlliancy of the oc- j 
casioti.    It was a jubilee. 

The stars and staff associated with the ■ 
greatest success New York has ever ' 
known were all on hand, but they shared 
the honors with the favorites who de- 
lighted the audiences in bygone days and 
"Auld Lang Syne" with which the re- 
markable pageant ended rang with a.sin- 
cerity which brought a thrill to the 
crowded house. The semi-circle arranged 
by R. H. Burusidc, who staged the 
memorable program, at the close of the 
evening included Charlotte, hand in hand 
with Eugene Oowles: Toto and Nat M. 
Wills with Marceline: Jean Schwartz , 
with Raymond Hubbell; Leslie Leigh al- 
ternating with Belle Storey, and John 
Philip Sousa with Charles J. Ross. In 
the audience were Frederic Thompson, 
the first manager; Edward I*. Temple, 
the first stage manager, and Mrs. John 
\V. dates, Harry Black, H. O. Winsor 
and many of the officials of the United 
States Realty Company, who designed 
and built the great edifice. 

Overture  for Oecaalon. 

The first part of the program was dp-v 

toted to Sousa and his famous band 
nn.l divertissements from the current sen- 
sation "Hip, Hip, Hooray," which is 
credited with bringing the Hippodrome 
into the position of a national institution, 
Directly after the jubilee overture, writ- 
fen especially for this occasion by Ray- 
mond Hubbell, the Hippodrome ele- 
phants. Lena, Julie, Jennie and Roxie, 
who were among the original entertain- 
ers, augmented by baby Chin Chin, con- 
tributed their share of the" festivities., 
Solos from the spectacle were sung by 
Belle Storey, Arthur Aldridgc, Claire 
Rochester and Ada Androva. The big 
comedy   novelty   of   this  portion  of  the 

oill was the re-appearance on the stage 
of Marceline, best loved of all Hippo- 
drome clowns of the past, together with 
Toto, the cut-up of toe present produc- 
tion, in a remarkable impromptu comedy 
act. 

, The second part was devoted to the 
visiting stars and America's foremost 
composers. Each of the latter took hi* 
place in turn as conductor of Sousa's 
Band, while, that popular organization 
played his favorite composition in this 
order: Raymond Hubbell, "Just My 
Style"; A. Baldwin Sloanc, "There's 
a Giri in Havana," from "The 
Never Homes"; Alfred Roby, "It 
Was Not Like That in the Olden 
Days," from "The Yankee Consul"; 
Silvio Hein "The Maurice Tango:" 
Louis Hirsch, "Hello Frisco," from "The 
Follies of 1016;" Jerome D. Kern. 
"\ou're Here and I'm Here," from "''The 
Laughing Husband," Rudolf Friml. 
"Rackerty Coo," from "Katinka;" John 
(.olden, "Good-fly Girls." from "Chin- 
J'nin;'' Victor Jacobi, "Rat Tat," from 
"Sybil;" Leslie Stuart, Florodora Sex 
tette. from "Florodora; Gustav Kerker 
"Follow  On."  from   "The Belle  of  New 

er, 
..ew 

iork;' Irving Berlin. "Alexander's Rag- 
time Band," and John Philip Sousa. 
"The Bride Elect," from "The Bride 
Elect." 

Stars of Other Days. 

Then came the feature—extraordinary 
—the parade of the Hippodrome organi- 
sation re-enacted on the vast stage in 
view of the audience, witli executives, 
slurs, working staff, elephants, musicians, 
skating ballet, animals and all of the 
1,274 people led by Sousa's Band and 
acting as escorts to the "Stars of Other 
Days,"' who participated in the song 
revue, which followed in the order of pro- 
duction: Aurora Borealis, from "The 
Yankee Circus," Felix Haney; (conducted 
by the composer, Jean Schwartz,; Moon 
Dear, from "The Soeictv Circus." Arthur 
•Aldridge: Lucia, from "Neptune s Daugh- 
ter," Joseph Parsons; Starlight Maid, 
from "Auto Race," by Arthur Deagnon: 
I'm Looking for a Sweetheart, from 
'Sporting Hoys." Nanette Flack and 
Harry Griffiths; Meet me Where the 
Lanterns Glow, from "A Trip to Japan." 
Belle Storey; the Sons of Every Nation 
are Americans To-day, from "Interna- 
tional Cup," I^slie Leigh; Blarnev of 
Killarney, from "Around the Wo'rld," 
Felix Haney; Temple Bells, from "Under 
Many Flags, Robert Winn; Ragtime in 
the Air, from "America," Misses Doner, 
Roberta and Smaller, Messrs. Coombs, 
Reany and Haney; He Is an Englishman, 
from "Pinafore, Eugene Cowlcs, aud 
In Sinn,, from "Wars of the World." 
Nat  M.  Wills. 

During this revue the entire organ- 
ization was grouped upon the stage in 
minstrel fashion with the stars past and 
present in a horse shoe around the en- 
tire expanse of the large apron of the 
stage and at the dose they stood arm in 
arm and sang "Auld Lang Syne" and 
"The Star Spangled  Banner." 

The entire program was most unusual 
and it was a worthy and fitting demon- 
stration to mark the banner season of the 
greatest and best governed playhouse in 
the  world. 

•    «ii« Rpultal. 

News of The Theatres 

t-• r     .1* Us- r'"venth Wrthday annl- *ci-,r.   and.   incidentally.   Its  record   Ben. 
.son.   ,hr.   huge   Hipprodrome.   under     I • 
.Management  of  Chattel   Dillingl,,, „    \X 

r„» ....      r ,n,0,lt"p  harmony   with   its --Ir-,,,, tat,on  ft,,  |nft  .hi Hhnr,       Ug 

tck^theT  t**™**? the crowd That 
h v     ,h        ,sl' wer<" '•▼oritee of bygone 

d"*s.   ,he  entertainment   ending   In   the 
s,ng,rK of "Auld LangSvne." 

lean1! Ihe^inlf T° "u! &&*** Thomp- 
I Bdw-rd P HrPi)0,,™»<'» Brat manager 

Ldward P. Temple, its first stage nun. 
aaer and others „f ,|10 officp |" ,,f 1 e 
Unted States Roalfv C^., dffinerf £d 
hmlders of the edifice. I„ tiw ^ , M-ir, le 
arranged by R. H. Bumside. wh„ * „KCd 
.he   pagcan,     „,.,-,.   Charlotte   Hand   and 

w.th  Marcel,,,,.. Jean Schwartz and  It, v- 

wl!h SMfTW- •'°1'" P"ili" S'»- 
Sousa and  his band led off  in  the first 

attraction.^   Tlf SSSgimfllSSSSl 

bv babv %&£*& Pvs*ore.' wSKtid 
I \rtklr \l.,H   '"    V:11'- Hellt'    Storey. I Arthur   Aldridgc.   Claire   Rochester   and 
.Ada Androva Mng soIos f ,hp wi in 

spectacle.       n   the   second   part   appeared 

icai;^.s,,,,,,; """""i« ASBB 

traord.nary.    I„ it aij of ,,,,, , .m      I.Kons 

con,pr,s,ng   the   Hippodrome's   personnel, 
includ.ug   executives   and   working   staff 
ESJ^ m

aVm^» be'ore the audience 
preceded by Sousa's band.    Music seemed 

t °?ff«? v™ rteelf proud. 

Wt^fi/it ynfo 

DOZEN COMPOSERS HELP 
SOUSA TO LEAD HIS BAND 

Unique  Musical Stunt  Is Feature 
of Hippodrome's Celebration of 

Its Kleventh Birthday Jubilee. 
It takes only nine tailors to make a 

man, but there are occasions when It 
takes thirteen conductors to make 
Sousa's band play. 

The Hippodrome's eleventh birth- 
day jubilee last night was one of the 
occasions. Twelve other composers 
of popular, near popular and would- 
Uke-to-be-popular mU8ic firat tr,ed 

their separate skill with the baton. 
They wore Raymond Hubbell, A. Bald- 
win Sloane, Alfred Robyn. Silvio 
Hein, Louis Hirsch, Jerome D. Kern, 
Rudolf Friml. Victor Jacobi, Leslie 
Stuart. Oustav Kerker, John Golden 
and Irving Berlin. However, the band 
Played just as well with 'em as it 
would have without 'em, after which 

nnr, ,!!!,ChJi??(1 up bohi»»l Mr. Souoa, 

E?edct"mPaerchhim  C°ndUCt  "The  Br^ 

the" co *nn» °f the wo*™™™ waa 
former"mnr!fiince of Marceline, the 
rormer Hippodrome ctown. and Toto 
th,e. Present cut-up. ' V °' 

the Htt' the W* ambers of 
mLJzPy?"**^ organUatlon. who 
Wednesday, was alao stated. 



■HIPPODROME CELEBRATES 
ITS ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY. 

Many humorously inclined persons find 
enjoyment In joking about the capacity of 
composers to imitate each other. But It is 
not every day that they are caught In the 

|'act Last night at the Hippodrome con- 
cert twelve of them proved beyond a doubt 
weir gpwors of mimicry. Right 'before the 
oj'cs o"f thosands they imitated John Philip 
So'^t. band leader extraordinary. 

Their names are Raymond Hubbcll, A. 
Baldwin gloane, Alfred Robyn, .Silvio Heln, 
Louis lJit.Mli. Jen,me D. Kern, Hudoil 
'"ml. John L. Uolden. Victor Jacobi, Los- 
ue Stuart, Custav Kerker and irvin„ ber- 
..."',,, acn "f n"'sr composers, who have 
writt-n the music for hundreds of musical 
ComedUa and thousanda of songs for the 
•Janco halls and cabarets, had a chance to 
conduct the band through one of his own 
works, while Mr. Sousa sal down next to 
U» harp p|,iy,.,. HJHi   watched. 

When  they were all  through he  began 
to direct his own band in one of his own 
marches.    -The   Rridc   Llect."    He   hud 
only  played   u  few   bars  when  out  filed 
uie twelve, ibatoti in hand, forming a line 
between   him   and   the   footlights.      With 
then- backs to the audience they followed 
-Mr.   Sousa's   motions   bar  for   bar.    Tha 
band   had   thirteen   conductors,   probably 
the   largest   number  that  has   ever   con-, 
ducted one organization at the same time 

The  concert  was a   regular Jubilee af- 
fair, being part of the celebration of the 
eleventh   anniversary   of   the   opening  of 
the Hippodrome, which started the street 

I parade   Wednesday  morning.    The whole 
parade   with   its  1,274   people    who  make 
up the artistic and business staff of the 
Hippodrome,   was  repeated   on   the  stage 
just as it took place on the street.   Among 
the other features were a pantomime. h\    , 
Marceline,   the   first   Hippodrome   clown, 
who returned tor the occasion, and Toto. 
of the present company, and songs by Miss 
Belle .Storey,  Arthur Aldridge and Mma. 
Ada Androva. 

s c-a. 'ilUjkx; Hv 1/lh 

HEX it cane to celebrat- 
ing its eleventh birthday, 
and incidentally its record 
season, the festivities at 
the Hippodrome last night 
were entirely in keeping 
with the brilliancy of the 

occasion.   It -was a jubilee. 
The stars and staff were all on hand, 

hut they shared the honors with the fa- 
vorites who delighted the audiences in by- 
gone days, and "Auld Lang Syne," with 
which the remarkable pageant ended, rung 
with a sincerity which brought a thrill to 
the crowded house. 

The semi-circle arranged by Mr. R. H. 
Burnside, who staged the memorable pro- 
gramme, at the close of the evening in- 
cluded' Charlotte hand in hand with En- 
gene Cowles, Toto and Nat M. Willis with 
Marceline, Jean Schwartz with Raymond 
Hubbell, Leslie Leigh alternating with 
Belle Storey and John Philip Sousa with 
Charles J. Ross. In the audience were 
Frederic Thompson, the first manager; 
Edward P. Temple, the first stage man- 
ager/and many of the officials of the 
United States Realty Company, who de- 
signed and built the great edifice. 

"<&*/■•*■■. " 

The  Hippodrome  Celebrates. 
,   The   Hippodromes   tenth   anniversary 
was celebrated Sunday night with a fine 
programme.    The first  part  of  the  pro- 
gramme   was  devoted to  Sousa  ant',  his 
band, and  performers in  "Hip-Hip-Hbo- 
ray," and to Marceline. for a number of 
years  clown  in  the  annual  productions 
who   returned   for   the   celebration.   The 
second part  of the  programme was de- 
voted to the visiting stars, and the play- 
ing of  many of  the  old song successes 
the  band   being   led    by   the   composer. 
Then followed the parade of the 1,274 peo- 

le  in  the  present  show,  and   the  song 
Tevue, In which the singers Included Ar- 
jthur    Aldridge,    Arthur   Deagon,    Felix 

aney. Eugene Cowles, Nat Wills, Nan- 
btte   Flack,   Harry   Griffiths,  and   many 
thers.   It was truly a gala night. <?>m 

Old Time Favorites Join With Pres- 
ent Stars la Entertainment. 

The    Hippodrome's    celebration    of    Its 
' eleventh birthday was a jubilee. 

-The stars and staff were all on hand, but 
• they shared the honors with the favorites 
who delighted the audiences in bygone days 
and "Auld Lang Syne," with which the re- 
markable pageant ended, rang with a sin- 
cerity which brought a thrill to the crowded 
house. 

The semi-circle arranged by R. II. Burn- 
side, who staged the programme, at the 
close of the evening, included Charlotte 
hand in hand with Eugene Cowles; Toto 
and Nat M. Wills with Marceline; Jean 
Schwartz with Raymond Hubbell; Leslio 
Leigh alternating with Ceile Storey, and 
John Philip Sousa with Charles J. Ross. In 
the audience were Frederic Thompson, tho 
first manager; Edward P. Temple, the first 
stage manager, and many of the officials 
of the United States Realty Company, who 
designed and built the great edifice. 

The first part of the programme was 
devoted to Sousa and his famous band and 
divertissements from the current sensa- 
tion "Hip, Hip, Hooray," which Is cred- 
ited with bringing the Hippodrome Into 
the position of a national institution. Di- 
rectly after the Jubilee overture, written 
especially for this occasion by Raymond 
Hubbell, the Hippodrome elephants, Lena, 
Julie, Jennie and Roxie. who were among 
the   original   entertainers,   augmented   by 
baby "Chin Chin" contributed their share 
to the festivities. Solos from the spec- 
tacle were sung by Hollo Storey. Arthur 
Aldridge, Claire Rochester and Ada An- 
rltova. The big comedy novelty portion of 
the bill was the reappearance on the stage 
of Marceline, together with Toto, the 
cut-up of the present production In a re- 
markable  impromptu  comedy  act. 

The second part was devoted to the visit- 
, Ing   atara   and   America'a   foremoat   com- 
fiosere. Each of the latter took his place 

n turn as conductor of Sousa'a Band. 
Then came the feature extraordinary—the 

parade of the Hippodrome organization re- 
enacted on the vast stage in view of the 

, midlence, with executives, stars, working 
staff, elephants, musicians, skating ballet, 
animals, and all of the 1,274 people lead by 
Sousa'a Band and acting as escorts to the 

• "Stars of other days" who participated in 
the song reveue which followed in the 
order of production. 

a 

SOCIETY AT THE THEATRES. 

I 

Guests of Mrs. William Dlsston occu- 
pied two boxes at the Booth for the 
performance    of    "The    Co-Respondent." 
Others In the audience were Mr. and Mrs. 
<J. Jason Waters, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ehret, Jr., and Mr. Carl H. Paige. 

Mrs. J. Fred Pierson entertained a 
party of friends at the Empire, where 
"Rio Grande" ts being played. They had 
two boxes at the right of the stage. Mr. 
and Mra. Hugh J. Rlley also had a party 
In a box, and others who saw the per- 
formance were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Goadby Loew, Mr. and Mrs. Austen Gray, 
Mr, Oliver Paris anu Mr. and Mrs. Moses 
Taylor. 

Major Edmund L. Butts, IT. S. A., and 
Major Arthur W.  Lawton.  II.  R. A.,  saw 

Hip! Hip! Hooray!" at the Hippodrome 
as guests of Mr. John Philip Sousa. They 
had one of the lower ntago boxes. Others 
who went to the Hippodrome wero Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. 
stuart Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. John Pell, 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hopkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fi ■incis F. Palmer, Dr. and Mrs. 
George H. iJell and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
iSanford Mann. 

A feature of real\ipteresl to those 
who contemplate participating in the 
mammoth benefit for the Perman ■ i 
Blind Belief War K,„y „, the Hi„- 
podrome Sunday, which* seems to have 
enlisted evt-ry star now in Xeu Vn«fc' 
City, will be the rendition of KinlliIL-\ ' 
great poem. "Roots." ff;1. wi,i(.h j^ 
Philip Sousa has arranged » special 
musical setting,    it will he recttcdwirh 
the accompaniment of Sousa's Band bv 
Rohoii   Miiithind.   bass-baritone   of  the 
Royal Opera, Coven I Garden. London. 

f^v%t^ TMJxflrr/' if Iff*$ 
Roowvclt  Party  Wants  Sousa.       }' 

John Phillip Sousn received a tele- 
gram last week from William R Med- 
arls In Chicago, asking the March King 
if his famous band would be available 
lor the Progressive National Conven- 
tion In that city beginning June 7th 
Sousa wired the Boil Moose official 
•Rying that he W"fuld be busy at the 
"jRWdrome >w4tut data. 

HIPPODROME JUBILEE. 

Big    Playhouse    Fittingly     Cele- 

brates Its Eleventh Birthday. 
The Hippodrome, under the man- 

agement of Charles Dillingham, always 
does things rijrht. Everything about 
the vs,»t playhouse is operated on a 
huge scale, and so when it came to 
celebrating its eleventh hirthdar on 
Sunday evening and incidentally its 
record season, the festivities were en- 
tirely in keeping with the brilliancy of 
the occasion.     It was n  jubilee. 

Th» stars and staff associated with 
the greatest success New York has ever 
known were nil on hand, hut thev 
shared the honors with the favorite's 
who delighted the audiences iu bv?on« 
days, and "Auld I.sng Syne," ' with 
"Inch the remarkable pageant ended, 
rang with a sincerity that brought a 
thrill to the crowded house. 

The spnii-cirile arranged by R. H. 
Burnside. who staged the memorable 
programme, at the close of the evening. 
Included Charlotte, hand in hand with 
Eugene Cowles; Toto and Nat XI, Wills 
with Marceline: -(pan Schwartz, with 
Raymond Hubbell: Leslie Leigh, alter- 
nating with Belle Storey, and' John 
Philip Sousa with Charles .1. Ross. In 
Hie audience wera Frederic Tbompr'on, 
the first mamiger: Edward P. Temple. 
the first stage manager, and mnnv or 
the officials of the I niter) States lte.il 
t.v Company, who designed and built 
the great  edifice. 

(A 

THEATRICAL NOTES. 
Before a large pre-Easter audience 

last night  in  Nixon's Apollo Theatre, 
Atlantic   City,   David    Belasco    pre- 
sented for the first time on any stage 
Roi   Cooper    Megrue's    new    comedy, 
"The    Lucky    Fellow,"   Mr.     Belasco ■ 
being present  to personally supervise, 
the  production.    The   cast    Included' 
Frank   Craven,   Otto    Kruger,   Hay-: 

ward (iinn. Charles Brokate, Rowland* 
Lee.  Harry  Lelghton,  Allan Thomas,! 
Carroll    McComas,    Marion    Abbott, 
Anne Meredith,  'one Bright,  Beverly' 
West,     Helen     MacKeller,    Florence 
Deshon.   Alice   Carroll,   Lillian  Spen- 
cer, and Emily Callaway. 

"Imitating Sousa" seems to be the 
popular form of amusement these 
days. This past Sunday at the Hip- 
podrome fourteen leading American 
composers imitated the inarch king 
and next Sunday at the big benefit 
for the permanent blind relief fund 
and other Allied charities the actors 
from George M. Cohan's revue will 
provide a similar novelty. The bene- 
fit, Incidentally, is enlisting the long-, 
eat list of stars of the season, with 
Billie Uurke, Cyril Maude. C.eorge M. 
Cohan, Edna May, Emmy Wehlen, 
Clara Kimball Young. Sam Bernard, 
Nora Hayes, the Holly Sisters. Nan 
Halperln, Ann Pennlngton, Grace La 
Rue. Claire Rochester. Ina Claire, 
Maurice and Florence Walton, Leon 
Errol, Alice Brady. Ed Winn. Bert 
Williams, and the Arnaut Brothers,' 
all on one brilliant programme. AT 

performance will be given both mat-, 
inee and night  Efttter Sunday. 

The new features introduced by. 
Sousa's Band at the Hippodrome this 
week are "Little Miss Ragtime" by 
Hernly, and the "Peter Rabbit Hop" 
by Ted Ward. The latter is in honor 
of "Peter Rabbit in Dreamland" week. 

BIG .WAR AID BENEFIT. 
Many Stars te Appear at the Hipp*, 

drome   Sjjnday   Night. 
Miss Else Maxwell, who collaborated 

wjth Mrs. Belmont In the suffrage op- 
, eretta,   " Melinda   and   Her   Sisters," 

composing the music and  writing the 
lyrics,  Is directing a big war benefit 
performance  to be given at the Hip- 
podrome on Easter Bunday evening.   It 
will  be an  all-star performance,  Miss 
Maxwell herself leading Sousa's band. : 
playing a new composition of her own 
The house  is  already practically sold 
out. with a big list of smart people in 
the boxes. 

The performance is for the benefit of 
the Permanent Blind Relief War Fund 

, and a number of other organizations, |n- 
i eluding the Red Cress, Jewish Relief. 

Re Men Relief, the Brittah-Amerlcan 
Relief, and the Secours National, among 
others, 

Cyril Maude is to make  a personal 
appeal: Btllle Burke will be seen for the 
ffret time this year In New York and; 
will read a poem: the Zlagfeld FofflM* 
2,'"   *K*ST,.,,,£   will   Emmy   Wehlfch" 
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NEW   YORK  COMPOSERS   WHO   WILL  TAKE  PART  IN   THE  CELEBRATION   THIS   EVENING   OF   THE   TENTH   ANNIVERSARY   OF   THE   OPENING   OF   THE   HIPPODROME. 
Arc   Oscar   Hammerstein.   at   the   Piano:   Standing,   Left   to   Right:   Jerome   D.   Kern,   Louis^ Hirsch.   A.   Baldwin   Sloane.   Rudolph   Friml,   Alfred   Robyn.   Gustav   Kerker.   Hugo   Felix,   John   Philip   Sousa,   Leslief 

Stuart.    Raymond    Hubbell.   John    L.    Golden.    Sylvio    Hein,   and   Irving   Berlin. iPKoto fry WMNtl 
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News of the Theatres 
Marceline and Other Old Favorites at 

Hippodrome's Birthday Party. 
Washington Square Players Lease 

Comedy Theatre for Next Season. 
*8e Hippodrome has finished the- 

celebraiinn of its eleventh birthday and 
Broadway and its environs now can 
settle down into the (comparatively) 
quiet life. 

The finale of the celebration came 
last night with the jubilee performance 
In which many of the old favorites. In- 
cluding .Marceline, vied with the new 
favorites in entertaining the guests of 
the bip birthday party. 

.After Raymand Hubbell led the Hip- 
podrome orchestra  while it played  the 
"Hrp-Hip Hooray''  overture, which   he 
himself  composed)   Powers'S  elephants 
did some   special   stunts.    One  of   the 
elephants   went  to  bed  In a  real  bed, 
just like a human being.   Then came 
"My   Land.   My   Flag"   song  wiDh   its 
enormous human flag.    After a Hippo- j 
drome   quartet    had   quartetted   and | 
Arthur Deagon had sung an amusing 
song  burlesque   Belle   storey,   Arthur 
Aldridge and the  Hippodrome chorus j 
sang "i''bin t 'iiin. I Love You." 

After  that  Marceline and Totq,  the 
old and the new Hippodrome variety of 
(downing, did an  aol   together  wihiobl 
consisted chiefly of Marceline trying to j 
be a  Caruso  singing   in   "Pagltoioxn," 
wliile Toto bcai,  him  with a slapstick. I 
Finally,   Marceline Shoots Toto,  puts 
his body in a trunk and closes the lid. 
He opens I'he trunk, siiows it is empty ' 
and  soon  Toto is seen  running down 
the centre aisle of the orchestra, and1 

i he act is over. 
Following Marcellne'a reappearance 

(no, we mean Tota'8) Claire Rochester, 
the Singer with the double voice, .sang 
several duets with herself. Then came 
Bousa'a Hand wilii a collide of num- 
bers and after that the first half closed 
with the "March of the States," the, 
popular marching ballet from "Hip- 
H ir>-Hooray." 

Sousa and his band started the sec- 
ond part with an overture by Lassen, 
composed in honor of this Hippodrome 
birthday. After Mine. Androva bail 
sung an aria from "Queen of Sholia" | 
and an encore there came one by one a 

dozen well known musical comedy 
composers. E3adh one led- Bousa'a band 
in 'his own most popular piece. Here 
they are: Raymond Hulbbell ("Fan- 
tana" >, A. Baldwin Sloane ("The Never 
Homes"). Alfred Hobyn ("The Yankee 
Consul"), .Silvio Heir*, wlw> conducted 
his "Maurice Tango"; Louis Hlrsch 
("Follies of 1!H5"), Jerome D. Kern 
("The Laughing Husband"), Rudolf 
Kriml ("Katinka"). John Golden 
("Chin Chin"), Leslie Stuart ("Floro- 
dora"), Qustav Kerker ("The Beiio of 
New York;"), Irving Berlin, w<ho con- 
din ted "Alexander's Ragtime Band," 
and Souse, himself, Who |)layed a se- 
leition from his "The Bride Elect." 
When Sousa conducted the other oom- 
posera stood in a row behind him and 
trnitalted his style of leading his or- 
chestra, mudh to the amusement of the 
audience. And then the composers 
hurried off to take part in the Actors 
Fund benefit at t'he Century Thoa'trc.   , 

After Nat Wills had cracked a few 
appropriate jokes Charles J. Ross, who 
also took part on the occasion when 
Thompson & Dundy opened the Hip- 
podrome, read a tetter of good wishes 
from Fred Thompson, Who was in the 
audience. Then came a moving pic- 
lure showing last \\ ednesday's Hippo- 
drome parade. After seeing ft) on the 
screen it was reproduced on the Btage 
with every one in the parade from 
Chin Chin, the baby elephant, all the 
Way up to Mark laiesrhier. Harry 
Asldn and R. n. Burnside. 

As a finale, with I be 11 ipjiodrome em- 
ployees banked In the rear of fine stingo 
and the stars, pas; ami present, seated 
in. front in a. long row across the entire 
Stage, a dozen songs from the old Hip- 
podrome shows wire .sun:.', by various 
Hippodrome favorites. Including Ku- 
gsne Cowles, who rendered "Hie is an 
Englishman" from "Pinafore." 

The chorus sang "Auld Lang Syne" 
and "Star Spangled Banner" and the 
celebration Was over. May the present 
deserved prosperity of the Hippodrome 
continue and increase, from year to 
year. 

G&Glrk   f/*fe 
MME. PADEREWSKI 

SPEAKS FOR POLAND 

In Letter Thanks. Audience at Hip- 
podrome for Contributions 

to Her Country. 
The capacity audience which attended 

the three hundred and fiftieth presenta- 
tion of Charles Dillingham's "Hip-Hlp- 
Hooray" yesterday at the Hippodrome 
heard William T. Stewart, the resident 
stage manager of Lie big playhouse, read 
a message from Mme. Paderewskt, wife 
of the famous pianist After Sousa's 
Band had played Poland's patriotic Rong, 
"Poland's Not Yet Dead in Slavery," 
Mr. Stewart appeared before the foot- 
lights and read: 

"To-day has been designated hy the 
Boardr of Aldermen and the Mayor of 
New York for the taking of a 'Lenten of- 
fering for Poland' in the streets and 
other public places. 

"Through the courtesy of the manage- I 
ment of the  Hippodrome the kind  and 
i.vmpathetic people of this audience are 
given an opportunity to make their own I 

Easter season the brighter and sweeter 
by  contributing  as  generously   as   they 
would if the helpless ones of their own j 
families were cold, hungry and homeless. i 

"In the name of those whose suffering j 
will be alleviated bv your help, 1 thank 
you one and all.    Give and the blessing 
will rebound to you. 

"Gratefully yours, 
"Helene Paderewski." 

During the afternoon twenty pretty 
irirlii decorated with the colors of Po- 
land stood in the foyer, lobby and prom- 
enades-of the Hippodrome to receive the 
donations of the patrons, and a large 
amount of money was collected. 

THEATRICAL NOTES. 
So great is the popularity of "Peter' 

I Rabbit in Dreamland" at the Century 
Theatre this week that several of tho 
novelties of  this spectacle  have been 

obtained for Sunday's matinee at the 
! Hippodrome,   when a monster benefit 
is   to   be   given   for   the    Permanent 
Blind Relief War Fund.    This remark- 
able feature will bo seen only in tbe 
afternoon    with   Sousa's    Band   and 
other big features and stars.   At night 
an entirely different programme will 
be given. 

The Hippodrome added another 
record to it.s remarkable list of 
achievements yesterday when Charles 
Dillingham's pageant of happiness, 
"Hip Hip Hooray," passed its 850th 
performance with a matinee audience 
which was the largest since Christmas 
week. 

XlflW  VOHK  AMVSEMKSTS. 

The rush at the HipiKxli-ome, which 
has caused this great playhouse t0 cre- 
ate new records of attendances, con- 
tinues -without interruption, as it en- 
ters upon its seventh month this week. 
The current attraction,(Chnrles DilWng- 
ham's pageant of charip, novelty and 
grandeur. "Hip Hip Hooray" seems 
always new to those who wo a second 
time. The new skating feature intro- 
duced by Charlotte and the Berlin 
skaters in "Flirting at St.,Merits" is 
even more sensational than the pro- 
gram with which she introduced to 
New York. The musical 'programme by 
Sousa's Band In the Tower of Jewels 
scene is changed regularly each we"k 
and many other innovations arc pro- 
vided at regular intervals April prom- 
ises to be another i-eeord month as ex- 
cursions are planned from many dis- 
tant points and seats arc, now selling 
fast for Easter holidays. 

FISTICtJFPS AND MORALS. 
Malting due allowance for zeal and misin- 

< formation, the indignation expressed at the re- 
cent exhibition of fisticuffs in New York is not 
easily to be justified. Whether boxing matches 
are brutal and degrading or not is a matter 
principally of fact. 

. There are men of good repute who put on the 
gloves frequently and find that which is benefi- 
cial to health is not destructive of character. 
Many a church nowadays, in .a laudable effort 

jto gain energetic allies, maintains a gymnsiutn 
in which boxing is sometimes practiced, and 
preachers have been known to acquire sorrje 
proficiency in self-defense without injury lo 
their calling. 

Nearly all strenuous athletic sports have aln 
'element of savagery, which public sentiment, 
reinforced in some cases by law, has restrained. 
If every possibility of roughness, even a 
little blood-letting, were removed from such 
pastimes, most of them would afford a poor ouf>- 
let for the animal spirits of muscular youth and 
present no interest to flabby age. 

Spiritually, it may not be highly edifying tb 
see thousands of people with eyes glued upoh 
two husky pugilists attempting to pummel each 
other in the ring, but in most oases the physical 
and moral damage is no greater than that atj- 
tending a bout at auction bridge or football. 

Now, here comes the New York Sun, with in-j 
formation and food for thought. It says regard-; 
ing the recent Willard-Moran encounter at 
Madison Square Garden: 

Among the more than 12.000 who packed every 
availuble space within the huge building were men 
from practically every walk of life and several 
hundrad women, some in neat tailored suits and 
others in the most brilliant of evening gowns. 
The dress-suited platoons of ringside spectators 

common to London and Paris arenas were not du- 
plicated, but there was a liberal sprinkling of 
men in such attire here and there in the floor 
scats. • 

J. P. Morgan had a box seat close to the1 scene 
of action. Near by were Reginald Vanderbilt, 
Harry Payne Whitney and. Mayor Curley of Bos- 
ton. Others close to the ringside were Enrko 
Caruso, former Secretary of War Garrison, Charles 
F. Murphy, George M. Cohan, Diamond Jim Brady, 
Geraldine Farrar, Jay Gould, David Belasco, Russel 
Colt, John>feCorraick, Nat C. Goodwin, Joftn 
Philip SMffa, Allan Pinkerton, August Belmont, 
Jameses. Gilmore, Theodore P. Shonts, John K. 
Tener, Harrison Fisher, Howard C. Christy, Alan 
R. Hawley, Judge Morgan J. O'Brien, Mars Cas- 
sidy, A. B. Erlanger and Joseph W. Harriman. 

The list of personages in attendance is high- 
ly interesting, comprising financiers, politi- 
cians, actors, singers, artists, railroad mag- 
nate, lawyers and just "the common -people," 
most of the higher-ups bfinrhjiown in many 
countries of both hemispheresT 

I'rrnnrnln,.,,   ^>f>d   Snpr,n,0   x„w 

W. I. Lincoln Adams, president of the 
New Jersey society of the Sons of Ameri- 
can Revolution, in « short address in 
which he extended greeting from New 
Jersey said: "God knows the nation has 
never had more need for its national men 
and women than at the present time 
Women and-men who have no hyphen.in 
their patriotism or country.- 

The afternoon session was opened with 
a concert by the Marine Band, and a" 
Mrs.     fetory    entered    the     hall    piaved 
America First, • a march dedicated* to 

her by  John Phillip Boum. 
Follonlui, Hi, nuUI>Ss of the presi- 

de! general Mrs. Bertha Lincoln* 
Heustis Sanjr. "Your Fl*» and M v 
Flag-." Miss Nelda Humphrey rendered 
two solos—"V»ljaaelle" and ••£.., 
PArte." She had to respond to two 
encores. ° 



.um 01 tine Press. 

DAILY PRESS Wlfi. TAKE ITS READERS 
vy     TO SEE BIG HIPPODROME PRODUCTION 

Special Excursion From Plainfield on Monday Night, May 1— 
Gost of Trip, Including Carfare, Best Seats in Hippodrome 
and Incidentals Will Be $1.75 for Each Person—Show the 
Greatest Ever Produced on the Stage—Hippodrome Now 
Celebrating Its Eleventh Anniversary and the Program is 
Filled With Novel Attractions. 

Those who have seen the wonder- 
ful spectacle now showing at the New 
York Hippodrome nave been unani- 
mous in the opinion that it is the 
greatest production the world has 
ever witnessed and that every man, 
woman and child in the country 
should make it a point to see it. With 
this idea in view, the Plainfield Daily 
Press has arranged for a special ex-( 
curslon to the Hippodrome on Mou--^ 
day evening, May 1, when anyone iu> 

tills section of Central New Jersey 
wishing to see "Hip, Hip Hooray" 
will be taken to the Hippodrome, giv- 
en one of the best seats in the house 
and brought back home for a little 
more than the ordinary cost for car- 
fare alone, $1.75. The best Hippo- 
drome seats will be at the disposal of 
the Daily Press party, and as the ac- 
commodations are limited, applica- 
tion should be made at the Daily 
Press office the first day that the 

'ticket sale opens. Announcement of 
this date will be made in these col- 
umns in the near future. Watch the 
Daily Press for further details re- 
garding the big undertaking. 

The eleventh anniversary of the 
New York Hippodrome is being on- 
served this month a\ul. the current 

^ pageant of delights, "Hip, Hip, 
.Hooray" has firmly established it as 
a national institution which is now 
recognized as the amusement center 
of the world. The Hippodrome is 
now enjoying the record success of 
Its career. The many hundred novel- 
ties of "Flirting at St. Moritz," the 
"Tower of Jewels," "Toyland," "The 
Kat Kabaret," and Its innumerable 
other attractions have made the Hip- 
podrome the talk of the country. 

A special Central  Railroad  train 

SOUS A S MUSIC FOR 
KIPLING'S "BOOTS" 

Will Be Given as Part of Program 

for Permanent Blind Relief 

Benefit. 

has   been   chartered   by   the   Daily 
Press   and   it   will   leave   Plainfield 

, A   feature   of   real   interest   to   those 
tWho   contemplate   participating-   in   the 
• mammoth   benefit    for   the    Permanent 
;Blind  Relief  War   Fund  at   the  Hippo-! 
tdrome tomorrow night, which seems toi 
'have  enlisted   every   star   now   in   New' 
York city, will ho t|„. rendition of Kip.j 
ling's powerful | ,,,, "Hoots," f,„. which 
John Philip Sousa   i,.is arranged a   spe-! 

.•cial musical son\wA.    n   will |.P recited, 
,\%ith    the    eci-ompaniniPTit     of    Rouses' 
jband. by  rtobnn   Ma it land, bass-baritone 
(of    the    Koyal    opora.    <ON,,U    U;mlr„. 
jl^ondon. i 

"Hip-Hip-Hooray" at the Hippo- 
drome observed Easter Monday with 
various new features. All the fash- 
ions displayed in the Fifth avenue 
scene were the newest advance modes 
In the cascade scene the various 
dancers wore new gowns, and even 
cnarlotte blossomed forth in new 
Easter finery Sousa's Band selected 
for this week's musical* at the Tower 
of Jewels a cornet solo, "Neptune's 
£ourt," by Herbert L. Clarke. 

Musical Director at the Hippodrome. 

about 6 o'clock on the night of May 
1. This will afford the excursionists 
an opportunity to take a stroll along 
the Great White Way, and the return 
trip to Plainfield will be made imme- 
diately after the performance, arriv- 
ing here at 12:30 Tuesday morning. 
Provision will be made for the care 

"HIP" ^DVANCtTiALE^$8,000. 
Immenae    Intel-eat    In    To-morroir'a 

Bls Benefit la Dlaplayed. 

The advance sale at the Hippodrome 
for the mammoth Piaster matinee and 
night programs which will be presented 
to-morrow for the Permanent Bfind Re- 
li6f ',We£n£'"id' tas a)rP«dy reached 
nearly $8,000 for the two performances. 
After to-day s matinee of "Peter Rabbit 
in Dreamland" at the Centurv, the pro- 
duction will move to the Hippodrome 
where many of the biggest features will 
be repeated to-morrow afternoon. 

Three bands will be utilized—Sousa's 
Band, trie Scotch Highlands Fife and 
Drum Band and the entire Hippodrome 
orchestra. Kipling's "Boot*" will be re- i 
cited in the afternoon by Alfred E Hen- 
derson and sung at night by Robert 
Maitland. Nearly fifty stars and more 
than a thousand persons will participate 
in these remarkable performances. 

fym If**}?*, 
"HIP HIP HOORAY," 2D EDITION 

A second edition of "Hip Hip Hoo- 
ray" will be presented by Charles 
Dilllngham in the Hippodrome next 
Monday, when the production will be 
remodelled from beginning- to end. 
Every principal In the cast will In- 
troduce a new number, while Char- 
lotte will present a new creation In 
the Ice ballet soene. Sousa and his 
band will change their repertoire and 
new costumes and several additional 
novelties wUl also  be Introduced. 

HIPPODROME HAS AN 
ANNIVERSARY PARADE 

Street Pageant Last Wednesday 
Forerunner of Big Celebra- 

tion To-Day. 

The   Hippodrome   organization   of 
1.274 people gave a street parade in 
New York in celebration of the elev- 
enth   anniversary   of   the   big   play 
house at eleven o'clock last Wednes- 
day   morning.     While  this   anniver- 
sary is to be observed by a special 
stage performance this evening, the 
actual anniversary of the date of the 
opening fell  on  Wedhesday,  as  the 
Hippodrome was opened to the pub- 

j He on April 12th, 1905, and that day 
| was celebrated with one of the most 
: unique demonstrations ever attempt- 
|ed at this house of many wonders. 

Charles Dillingham arranged a pi- 
I gantic parade in which everyone afso- 
jciated w'th *he curren* record-makihr 
ispectade "Hip, Hip Hooray" partici- 
pated.    John   Philip  Sousa   and  his 
famous   band   headed   the   line,   to- 
gether with the famous stars and the 
heads of the administration bureaus 
and   mechanical,  property,   electrical 

and cafrpenter departments. The Hip* 
podrolhe elephants, the horses, dogs 
and ironies were in a division by 
therrftelves, headed by William Pow- 
ers, Milt. Mooney and Dr. Potter, the 
"Hip" animal man. 

The uniformed force, which in it- 
self numbers over three hundred, 
was in a division by itself, and as 
this body of men is drilled with mili- 
tary precision, their appearance on 
parade provided a striking feature. 

No   one  at   the  Hippodrome  was 
omitted from this formation, aB the | 
stable boys, watchmen, technical de- 
partment* employes and even the all- 
night box office man were included. 

A second band was provided be t*H 
musicians of the Hippodrome orches- 
tra, and the crowning division of the j 
big column was Charlotte and the 

1 other stars of the skating novelty to- 
gether with the entire ballet—and , 
R. H. Burnside himself. I 

The line of march was from the 
Hippodrome across 42d street, to 
Eighth avenue; down Eighth avenue? 
to 34th street; across 34th street t$ 
Madison avenue; up Madison avenuo 
to 44th street, and through 44th 
street back tojjj* Hippodrome. 

The    HTppodrime    organisation    of! 
ll'TI pe/ple gave a street parade in 
Xew V(/rk I'ity in celebration of the 
eleventh anniversary " the big play- 
house ^i 11 o'clock on Wednesday 
morning, April 12, While this occa- 
sion is to be observed by ;i special 
stage performance on Sunday even- 
ing, April 16, the actual anniversary 
of the date of the opening fell on 
Wednesday, as the Hippodrome was 
opened to the public on April 12, 190f>. 

Charles Pilllnghuiii arranged a gi- 
gantic parade in which everyone as-. 
BOCiated with the current record-mak- 
ing spectacle "Hip Hip Hooray" par- 
ticipated, John Philip Sonsa and bis 
famous band beaded the line, together 
with the stars and the heads of the 
administration bureaus and mechani- 
cal, property, electrical and carpenter 
departments. The Hippodrome ole- 
pbants, the houses, dogs and ponies 
were in a division by themselves, 
beaded by William Powers, Milt. 
Mooney and Doctor Potter, the "Hip" 
animal men. 

The uniformed force, which in it- 
self numbers over 300 was in a divis- 
ion by itself, and AS this body of men 
was drilled- with military precision, 
their appearance on parade provided 
a striking feature. 

No one at the Hippodrome was 
omitted from this formation, as the 
stable boys, watchmen, technical de- 
partment employes and even the all- 
night box-office man were included. 

A second band was provided by the 
musicians of the Hippodrome orches- 
tra, and the crowning division of the 
big column was Charlotte and the 
other stars of the skating novelty, to- 
gether with the entire ballet—and 
R.  H.  Burnside hirQaaMfT" 

A 
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SOUSA'S PROPHECY 
OF GIRL FULFILLED. 

Minn  Jennie  Middleviclt. 

WHEN John Philip Sousa was 
last In Seattle he gave audi- 
ence to Jennie Middlevlch, a 

young girl violinist. After hearing 
her play for some time he put bin 
hand on her tangled hair and said: 
"You have the *oul of an artist. 
Work. riay. Dream. You will be 
a great musician." Last week Miss 
Middlevlch appeared in Tacoma at 
the Pantages theater, commencing 
an engagement which is to take her 
over the circuit, and fairly cap- 
tured the town. Jennie Middlevlch 
has attracted attention for her 
wonderful playing since she was 10 
years old. All her musical training 
has been under Prof. Kosen, of the 
University of Washington. Her 
violin is a genuine Ouarnerius, 
formerly the property of C. Jacob- 
sbon, concert master of the great 
Thomas  orchestra. 

-*r- 
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A -woman Is to lead Sousa's band for 
one single number at the Easter matinee 
performance at the Hippodrome next Sun- 
day, for the benefit of the Permanent 
Blind Kelief War Fund. 

It will be Elsa Maxwell, the young com-] 
poser who wrote the musical accompani-l 
ment to Robert Tittle McKee's fantastic i 
pageant, "A Vision, Then and Now."; 

which Is to be presented that same night' 
with a cast of stars. 

At the matinee, however, she will hav» 
the distinction of being the first woman' 

to conduct this famous band, while 1| 
plays her own composition, "The TJaltad 
States Volunteer March." 

Until this season no one saide frvw. ♦Ik- 
March King ever conducted his band, baft 
last Sunday fourteen - of his confreres 
were handed his baton in turn while tan 
band played the favorite^ composition «f 
each. Now he graciously gives way to * 
lady, for sweet charity.' 

7U| * k*V ifr* 
MR. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 

R.   SOUSA   is   furnishing 
popular music at the New 
York   Hippodrome.     Re- 
cently he has been the vic- 

tim  of a terrible  mistake and  the 
CRISIS hastens to offer deep-felt sym- 
pathy.   It seems that in the "March 
of States" a sickening mistake has 
been made by a Georgia colonel whose 
eyesight was probably defective and 
who thought Georgia was represented 
by dangling bodies of lynched  Ne- 
groes.    The mistake as Mr.  Sousa 
plaintively says:    "Has very nearly 
broken my heart for the reason that 
I, who am responsible for the music 
of the 'March of the States' at the 
New  York   Hippodrome,  was  born 
south of the Mason and Dixon line, 
and secondly, one of my pet theories 
has gone to smash.    I have always 
believed that music had a story-telling 
quality.    The group of girls repre- 
senting Nevada come on the stage 
dangling effigies of their respective 
husbands and dance to the tunes of 
'I'm On My Way to Reno' and 'Good- 

i °' 

one' cTih^' Good-bye.' How any 

Sia Camp Meeting ' and Z      ^ 
your beloved Stiff he glr,s of 

*arb tE*£^  s7oU°on7ed " a 

&2VS^the,bo* 
certain realism to thi have loaned a 

know that the South "f116' but w* 
Sousa coUJd J>t n    ™ heart of Mr- 

cruel, cruel, World! h! thls 

FOR BLIND RELIEF WAR FUND. 

Two Programmes To Be Presented at 
Hippodrome for the Charity. 

The. advance .sale at the Hippodrome 
for Faster  Sunday matinee and night, 
when two programmes will be presented 
for   the   Permanent   Blind   Relief  War 
Fund,    has    already    readied    nearly 
$8,000 for the two performances.  After 
to-day's matinee  of  "Peter  Rabbit In 
Dreamland," at it/he Century,  the pro. 
ductlon will move to the Hippodrome. I' 
where   many of the  features  will  be! 
repeated to-morrow afternoon.    Sousa'* ■ 
Band,   the  Scotch   Highlands   Fife  and 
Drum Band and the entire Hippodrome 
orchestra will play.    Kipling's "Boots" 
wjll   toe   recited   In   the   afternoon   by 
Alfred E. Henderson and sung at night 
by Robert Maltland. * 

Nearly fifty stare and more than one 
thousand persons will participate In 
these performances. Among the former 
are Miss Billle Burke, Georfe M cShan 
Cyril Maude, Donald Brian, Miss Nora 
Bayes. Miss Grace La Rue, Miss Clara 
Klmball T.oun/g. Emmy Wehlen the 
•Zleg-feld Follies" company, with Miss 
Ina (. lalre,. Miss Anna Penn.lng-ton Ed 
Wy,nn. Bert Williams and other*. 'The 
matinee and evening performances will 
-be entirely different in every detail. 

(in. 
Suffragettes take notice. » A woman 

Is to lead Sousa's Band for one single 
number at the Easter matinee per- 
formance at the Hippodrome next 
Sunday. She is Elsa Maxwell, a young 
composer whose music*! "Vision— 
Then and Now," is to be presented that 
same nigifrt in the same hall. At the 
matinee, however, she will have the 
distinction of being ihe first woman to 
conduct the band while it plays her 
own "United States Volunteer March." 

W. B. CHASE. 

Q^i-OIUI^i 
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< IIAIIMCS   IffTVUEprToXt ERT. 
Charles RunkH, at the Wednesday 

Club Auditorium last night, was assist- 
ed by the distinguished barytone Homer 
Moore, the eminent flutist John Klburz, 
the  young pianist  Miss  TjPVenthal  and 
nnl^TiT flisC- Varif,ty was the kev- 
wn^». ,,hP J5ro«:ram- Composers from Wagner to Sousa were represented 

Homer Moore concerned himself Drln- 
cipally with music based on tl"e "Faust" 
legend Schumann. Berlioz arid Bolto 
were the composers of the excerpts ex- 
ploited Singing, with Homer Moo P t, 
an authoritative statement, sonorofi'slv 
and   beautifullv   delivered       Bonorous|l 
Oot^ha"lkKun%1.Rfa?:eJ2 ThaJ.tw.rK and 
XH, , rl'ol,v compositions are ghostly echoes of tlie past that intern*! 
present-day concert-goers but little 
Pianists Of the KunKel caliber, however' 
make the manner triuinioli over .h» 
JZVm Klb",v- ^-"onstra ed his fl\^ 
qualities   as   a  soloist   to   the   concert- 

NT 

I    "Imitating Sousa" is a'popular form 
of amusement these days.    This past 
faunday  at  the Hippodrome  a  dozen 
leading    musical    comedy   composers 
imitated   the March   King and   next 
Sunday at the big benefit for the Per- 
manent Blind Relief Fund and other 
allied chanties the actors from George 
M. Cohan's revuo will provide a simi- 
ar novelty.   This benefit Incidentally 

to anltottog the longest  list  of stars 
of the season, with BilHe Burke. CyrD 
Maude   George M. Cohan, l>lna May. 
Dmmy Wehlen. Clara Kimball yJSng 
ham  Bernard, Nora Bayes, the Dolly 
bisters. Nan  Halperin. Ann  Penning- 
ton. Grace La Rue, Claire Rochester, 
Ina Claire, Maurice and Florence Wal- 

Bew xvnm,I,^iiou Brady- WWlna. 
„ WlUmms <"W the Arnaut 

Hi others, all on one programme. A 
performance will bo given both matinee 
and night Easter Sunday. 

ift * 

Die 
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For band pieces Conway and Sousa 
stand in a class by themselves.   An| 

; excellent record  is  "The   Thunderer | 
March" by Sousa's band on one side 
and^The Southerner March" by Con- 
Ws band on the revers- 

H 

side. 

WE   ^ "•Cohan.r'--"^ 
in VPU  v      Mld C1,a'n" ,,,""Ii" met 

B, l|e,     """1 ,lu' Bcreen and upon the 

a Berlin,   I write songs." 
!   called   Con^tTtirhf.ther   "   °a»   * 

"but I   , "'[,"•      Mid    Cliarlie, 
'i>'od four     >

J"S'   WrUte"   ;'»d   »'""- 

-"''"•'nS-dTT   ,hi,,k   °f   V™r 

room " ,he direc'i°" of the "tea- 

HIPPODROME ARMY PARADES 

eleven** hTrtlid^v o'i^nrnT-? 3tf»« ,ts 

through  STtteatertefct Vt\\ lSf?,de 

B» Slot4,"; rfv^oSers! 
man.    .rXi   pirni?,  S5   h"mbioHt   chorus 

march king and I?I«' i. fl,rt" "»,e the 
marched In* New A.0.fa™j?atl»n ''ave 
Dewey parade Behind them" sl"<'" the 
treasurers;   Maltofs!   ^shten? ni'X"  ,the 

Office    men,    ticket    tutor.      „:    nlSlu    ''ox 

the  elephanS, «kfdto  net? SS"*^ 
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I confess (I think I have done so before) to something 
more than a sneaking fondness for Sunday night affairs 
at the Hippodrome. To the musician or music lover who 
goes there with an open mind, the program rarely fails to 
provide something of educational interest. There is much 
to be learned. 

Last Sunday evening, for instance, 1 learned of the ex- 
istence of a young woman with an excellent tenor voice. 
Of course the "female baritone" is no novelty in vaude- 
ville and elsewhere, but a female tenor with a genuine 
tenor quality in her voice is something quite exceptional. 
1 assure you this young lady had a tenor voice of better 
quality than half the tenors who are now appearing in 
public. She joined with herself, so to say, in singing the 
quartet from Rigoletto—at least a respectable part of it— 
which would have been very nice if she had only left out 
Gilda's music. As a soprano she is a fine tenor and as a 
tenor she is the same thing. 

Really the quality of the notes that would be the high 
F sharp, G and A for a tenor are remarkable in her voice, 
though how she can sing them with her mouth open abso- 
lutely to its fullest extent, so much so that one fears that 
the teeth are going to fall out, is another question to in- 

Sousa on Parade 

terest the serious student of vocalism. 
Another thing that I learned was that the average oper- 

etta composer is very much to the bad when it comes to 
conducting. They had a dozen of them there, ranging all 
the way from Gustav Kerker, who wrote the perennial 
tunes for the "Belle of New York," down to the young 
gentlemen responsible for some of the successes in New 
Vfork this season. Unfortunately for American patriotism, 
the only one who showed himself at all familiar with the 
gentle art of using the baton was the lone Englishman of 
the list, Leslie Stuart, who led the famous old sextet out 
of his "Floradora" in quite a professional manner. 

The best fun of the evening was when Sousa conducted 
his "Bride Elect" march and the whole dozen composers 
each armed with a baton, lined up behind him and helped 
conduct, eacli one doing his best to give a perfect imi- 
tation of the gymnastics which were performed by J. P S 
If it is fun to watch one Sousa, you can imagine what joy 
it was to watch a baker'? dozen all working at the same 
time, especially as Mr. Sousa threw in a few extra quirks 
and caught several of the gentlemen off their guard, and 
off their balance as well, producing some truly astonishing 
evolutions. 

! Last week the great Hippodrome parade took place in 
New York, and the Morning Telegraph (April n, I()i6) 
said, in part, of the event: 

"Everybody on the staff, from Sousa to Mike, the Hippo- 
drome dog mascot, started on schedule time. Sousa, march- 

g at the head of his band, was wildly cheered by patriotic 
thousands. The cordial populace regarded the Hippodrome 
as a sort of national institution, a symbol of Americanism 
and Sousa was its prophet. 

"I didn't acknowledge the ovation that greeted me all 
along the line," Sousa said afterward, "because I didn't 
think ,t was proper for a hand leader with my record of 
marine service to go along bowing to right and left like a 
l»nma donna so I kept my eyes straight ahead and marched 
-n with soldierly dignity. My marching legs are as good 
as they ever were, but I had to shorten the step fronf the 
r gula ,on 30 inches to 20 inches because the legs of 
Httle chorus girls are not long enough to reach so far " 

4L« u.u. * yiw/(t 
THIRTEEN CONDUCTORS 

LEAD SOUSA'S BAND 
Twelve   Composers   Imitate   Sousa   (as 

Composers Do, Sometimes) Before 
Vast   Hippodrome   Audience 

At the jubilee concert celebrating the 
eleventh anniversary of the New York 
Hippodrome on Sunday evening, April 
lb, twelve composers of popular music 
stood behind John Philip Sousa as he 
conducted his famous band, and repro- 
duced his characteristic method of di- 
recting with more or less accuracy. 

From where the audience sat, the 
strange view of thirteen directors lead- 
ing, as it were, one band, offered a novel 
spectacle. Their names are Raymond 
Hubbell A. Baldwin Sloane, Alfred 
Kobyn, Silvio Hein, Louis Hirsch, Jerome 
D. Kern Rudolf Friml, John L. Golden, 
Victor Jaeobi, Leslie Stuart, Gustav 
Kerker and Irving Berlin. 

Just before this excess of conductor- 
smp each of the composers made a solo 
appearance with the band, conducting a 
favorite selection from one of his own 
musical comedies. The honor went to 
mr. Kerker, who proved himself an ex- 
perienced and spirited baton manipu- 
lator. r 

There were other interesting musical 
numbers, untouched by high-browism, in 
great profusion, the entire Hippodrome 
company participating. 

At the Jigtown Annual Band Concert: 'LIGHTS'   NOW  HAVF 

NEW $30,000 HOME 

Copyright b\i lealie-judae Co 

s Trombone-" What  do   we  vlaU   next, 

£*—"Sottao'a Grand March." 

,>He°d1Zr"Gmh att h°mloekl ' >**< 
*   *   * 

< At the TTippodrome Easter Sunday mat- 
inee and night two monster programme* 
will he presented for the Permanent Blind 
Relief Wnr Fund. After to-day's mat- 
'nee of "Peter Rabbit in Dreamland," at 
the Century, the production will mova to 
the Hippodrome, where many of the hie-' 
gest features will foe repeated "Sunday aft- 
ernoon.. 

Three bands will be ntiliwd—Sonw'a 
Band, the Scotch Highland Fife and Drum 
Band and the entire Hippodrome or 
•liestra. Kipling* "Boots" will be recited, 
m the afternoon by Alfred E. Henderson 
and sung nt night by Robert Maitland. 

Nearly fifty stars and more than Be 
thousand people will participate In thaia 

(remarkable performances. Among the ter- 
mer are Biilie Burke, George M. Cohaa, 
Cyril Maude, Donald Brian, Nora Bay«s, 
Grace IA Rue, Clara Kim/ball Young, 
Emmy Webjen, the entire Ziegfeld "Fob 
lies," with Ina Claire; Ann Pennintton, 
Ed Wynn, Bert Williams and a moat ra- 
markable roster of celebrities. 

A club that hds grown in ten months 
from a membership of 40 to 400 which 
at first met in a garage and now has a 

.handsome new $30,000 clubhouse, cer- 
tainly establishes a record for rapid, 
substantial growth. In a few words 
CUat is the history of the Long Island 
«.ood Hearted Thespian Society, the 
newest of all theatrical organizations. 

1 he   "Lights,"   which   is   the   popular 
and   shorter   title   of   the   society,   was 

^rthet!,oif1i,Kr-°PorL,ate   '«»*   S<"*">er 
nnirel    Tin'l'r'1^' ?ffipers: v*tnr Moore. 
S?e,thon   1-  yP ?"lffer-    *«<*    president Stephen   I .   Pettit,    treasurer;     Henry 
Hodge, secretary; George M. Lew   l,,m 
orara    counsel.    Tne    direc ors     ,.nCl 
I&Sr4MWMd fe*8 Robert a 
H„,£■ n  ,nnk ql\nnpy- * ™nk Knufmann, 
Pan   \rI ",lKer-u

Max "art. Val Trahwr 

hot rthlT <&mt °J?r tho list of mem. 
•hilin <T      S2"*   (r-   Wi»iams.   John 

ton   r f,bmr.Kd',s"n-, Tom  MeNaugh- 
wiii v* ii(rn^^ P801** B»"y. 
Demton? AVh*ZT'Tp- FA /AtMl- William 
« i. , '. rt;/Von Tilzer> ^Ph H. 
Wnl*' ^rthHr Deagon, Jack Welch, 
Fran*    Kaufmann.     Sime    Silverman. 
Harry Fox,  Max  Hart,  A.  H.  Woods, 
Wj«?in,!lin'' J,,lian Kit"1*'- 
nSK M MKMleton, Frank O'Brien, Leo 
-anH°. Stanley Murphy. Eddie Foy, Ed- 
ward Abeles. Henry Waterson, Felix 
ivlVfr" AD.av£ H?.nt*f.omeryL J"«nes J. Cor- 
w 'oA,f T; Kin«,lnf. William Hodge, 
AfciJc iJenU)am. Richard Carle, Rube 
(Toldberg and more than three hundred 
names as well and favorably known in 
all branches of theatricals. 

The new clubhouse or "Light House," 
is situated at Freeport, L. i.f 0n a six- , 
".?? tt5ac^ Wlth a wat<,r frontage of scv- | 
eral   hundred   feet.     Excellent   bathing, 
boating and  fishing is  afforded  and  lo- ! 
eated in various parts of the beautiful ' 
groiinds arc a baseball  diamond,  tennis 
court,   an outdoor  gymnasium,   running - 
track,  etc., and not far away  are golf 
links and a polo field. 

One of the many programme features I 
of interest to those who will attend the ' 
mammoth benefit for the Permanent 
Blind Relief War B'und to be given at 
the Hippodrome this evening will be the 
rendition of Kipling's poem, "Boots," for 
which .loiih Philip Nouisa has arranged 
a special musical setting. It will .be 
leclted, with the accompaniment of 
'Sousa's Band, by Robert Maitland, bary- 
tone, formerly of the Royal Opera, Co- 
vent Garden, London, and favorably 
known in New York as a singer. 
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The Hlpjtodrome 

NEW features In keeping with the 
Easter season will be introduced in 

"Hip-Hip-Hooray" on Monday at the 
Hippodrome, where crowded houses still 
are the rule at this beautiful spectacle. 
To-morrow night and afternoon there will 
be entertainments for the benefit of the 
Permanent Blind Relief War Fund, the 
evening programme being especially elab- 

orate. Sanaa's Band will play, of course, 
and a series of tableaux, by Robert Tittle 
McKee, called "The Vision—Then and , 
Now," will be given by Madge Kennedy, . 
Clara Klmball Young, Julia Sanderson, 
Donald Brian, Charles Cherry, Laura 
Cowie, Emmy Wehlen, and Alice Brady. 
Other performers will include George M. 
Cohan, Billy Burke, Grace La Rue, Sana 
Bernard, the Dolly Sisters. Maurice and 
Walton, Nora Bayes, and a host of 
ethers, Including the choruses from the 
"Cohan Revue" and the "Midnight 
IProllc."   Cyril Maude will also make an 

u   * * • 
The Hippodrome organization of 

1,274 people gave a street parade in 
New York city in celebration of the 
eleventh anniversary of the big play- 
house, Wednesday morning. The Hip- 
podrome was opened to the public 
April  12,  1905. 

Charles Dillingham arranged a gi- 
gantic parade, in wnich every one as- 
sociated with the current record-mal;- 
ing spectacle, "Hip, Hip, Hooray." 
participated. John Ph>np Sousa and 
his famous band he><fed the line, to- 
gether with the stars and the heads of 
the administration bureaus and me- 
chanical, property, electrical and car- 
penter departments. The Hippodrome 
elephants, the horses, dogs and 
ponies were in the first division, and 
the second included the uniformed 
force of the Hippodrome, which num- 

300   men.      The_ ballet, bered   over 
headed    by;_ 
formed the 

Charlotte skater, 

TTT.. !*„.» 

GREAT BILL FOE RELIEF 
FUND AT HIPF0DR0ME. ,*■; 

Society and the Stage Combine to Help 
Permanent Blind. 

Society and the state combined in a great 
benefit at the Hippodrome yesterday for 
the Permanent Blind Relief Fund and other 
war relief charities. The entertainment 
was perhaps the most brilliant that has 
been given in Charles Dillingham's series; 
of Sunday conceits. The committee in. 
charge was headed by George Kessler, and 
included Lady Paget, Vincent Astor, Aug- 
ust Belmont, Lyman J. Gage, Otto Kahn, 
Whitney Warren, Joseph Widener and 
others. Two performances were given, one 
in the afternoon and the other at night. 
It is believed that the fund will be at least 
$12,000 greater as a result. 

The boxes made the house in the evening 
seem like a gala night at the Metropolitan, 
as society turned out in force. For the 
matinee performance features were secured 
that were of especial interest to children. 
There were acts from "Peter Rabbit in 
Dreamland," the Toyland scene from "Hip, 
Hip Hooray," the ice ballet, Sousa's band, 
the Hippodrome elephants, Edouard Dorn, 
Belgian violinist, and Haruko Onaki, a 
Japanese prima  donna. 

The evening performance proved to be 
the most remarkable assemblage of stars 
ever seen on one stage at the same time. 
The personal appearances of George M. 
Cohan, Billie Burke. Cyril Maude and Sam 
Bernard aroused the greatest enthusiasm. 
Flo Ziegfeld arranged for the appearance 
of his two organizations, "Ziegfeld Follies" 
and "Ziegfeld Frolic," in their entirety. 
With such stars as Ina Claire. Ann Pen- 
nington, Ed. Wynn, W. C. Fields, Leon 
BSrroll and   Bert Williams. 
'Aside from the individual numbers, inter- 

est centered in the presentation of Robert 
Tittle McKee's "Tableaux Vivants," called 
"The Vision—Then and Now," a series of 
elaborate pictures which such stage favor- 
ites as Clara Kimball Young, Donald Brian, 
Kitty Gordon. Janet Beecher, Madge Ken- 
nedy, Emmy Wehlen, Eugene O'Brien, 
Keith Wakeman. Uladys Slater, Elsie 
Mackaye, Kenneth Hill and Charles Froom I 

I made notable and interesting. The music 
fo« this novelty was written by Elsa Max- 
well, who also conducted Sousa's Band, 
while that famous organization played her 
own composition, "Nouveaux Fox Trot." 

One feature not on the programme which 
aroused the audience was a stirring ad- 
dress by Rabbi Stephen Wise, which 
sounded the keynote, of this most aus- 
picious tribute to charit>. 

Will Rogers contributed to the pleasure 
of the occasion as Master of Ceremonies. 
The music was directed by John Philip 
Sousa, Raymond Hubbell, Frank Darling, 
Charles Gebest and Alex. Davis and the 
excellent stage direction was due to the 
able co-operation of Ned Wayburn. Jack 
Mason, William G. Stewart and R. H. 
Burnside. 

"rUf'V 

The Hippodrome gave two big perform- 
ances yesterday, matinee and evening, de- 
voted to the Permanent Blind Relief War 
Fund and various Allied Red Cross and 
other war relief cliarities. The results 
justified the elaborate plans as the gross 
receipts were the largest in the history 
of the institution, a total of $12,000. 

At the matinee the features especially 
attractive for children were seleeted anc 
of these those from 'Teter Rabbit ii 
Dreamland" proved especially appealiu{ 
to the large audience. The Uippodromi 
features included everybody from Toyland 
the ice ballet and Sousa's Band, from thi 
elephants to Charlotte. Haruko Onnki, i 
Japanese prima-donna of ability, captivat 
ed the audience. 

The evening performance offered a re 
markable assemblage of stars, including! 
George M. Cohan, Billie Burke, Cyril 
Maude and Sam Bernard. The Ziegfeul 
Follies" and the "Ziegfeld Frolic" appear- 
ed in their entirety with Ina Claire Ann 
Penuington. Ed Wynn, W. C. Fields 
Leon Erroil, and Bert Williams, contrib-• 
uting to the success. 

Aside from the individual numbers, in- 
terest centered in the presentation of Rob- 
ert Tittle McKee's "Tableaux Vivants" 
caljed "The Vision—Then and Now," a 
series of elaborate pictures by such stage 
favorites as Clara Kimball Young, Donald 
Brian, Kitty Gordon, Janet Beecher 
Madge Kennedy, Emmy Wehlen, Eugene 
O'Brien, Keith Wakeman. Gladys Slater 
Elsie Mackaye, Kenneth Hill and Charles 
Froom. 



Two   Performances   of   Much 
Stage Merit Are Given at 

the Hippodrome. 

NOTABLKS    IN    AUDIENCE 

Two performances wps given yester- 
J day afternoon and last evening at the 
■Hippodrome for the Permanent Blind 
'-, Relief War Fund under the auspices of 
•-British, French and Belgian war chari- 
,-tles. Tht'ough the efforts of the executive 
., committee all the expenses attending the 
.entertainment had been met in advance. 

;j»o that the fund itself realized a net sum 
Of'$20,000. 

From   the   standpoint   of   qiiHlil>    the 
■programme   provided   fo>   Hie  enlertain- 
*ment   has   seldom   Upon   .quailed.    The- 
atrical   celebrities   of   the   highest   rank, 

.the     entire      Hippodrome   organization, 
prominent  men  in  public life and grand 
opera stars took part.    The audience, no 

iless distinguished, was made up of many 
prominent  persons,   while in  the  lobbies 

]of  the   big   playhouse   the  daughters  of 
■ noted  New   York   families  sold  souvenir 
programmes and distributed subscription 
blanks  through   which   substantial   addi- 
tions   were   made   to   the   large   amount 
raised by the affair. 

At the evening performance two feat- 
ures stood out. One. a beautiful tab- 
leau entitled "The Vision of Then and 

"Now," was designed to show the changes 
which have been wrought in the every- 
day life of the warring countries. Eu- 
gene O'Brien took the principal role. 
Representing Rngland, France. Belgium 
and America in different episodes were 
Madge Kennedy. Charles Froom, Keith 
Wakeman. Emmy Wchlen, Gladys Slater, 
Kenneth Hill, Donald Brian, Elsie Muc- 
kaye, t'lara Kimball Young, Gale Kane 
and Janet Beecher. The scene was con- 
ceived and executed by Robert T. Mc- 
Kce, with incidental music by Klsa .Max- 
well. 

The other feature was the appearance 
I of   Miss    Billie    Burke,   who   recited   a 
i poem   appealing   for   aid   to   the   blind 
'soldiers while the house was plunged in 
! darkness.      Rabhi    .Stephen   Wise    in   a 
. stirring address added his appeals for all 
i the  others  and  Cyril   Maude  also  made 
j a brief speech. . 

The     programme     offered     principals 
from  the Ziegfeld   Follies,  Carl   Kandall 

. and Lucille Cavanaugh, I'M Wyrin,  l^eon 
Errol,   Emma   Ih<ig   and   Bert   Williams, 
while Sam Bernard,  Nora  Bayes and the 
Scotch Highlanders I'ipe and Drum Band 
shone  forth   In   their  peculiarly  talented 
way.     Will   Rogers   was  an  inimitable 
announcer who provided a good share of 
the fun of the occasion. 

Then there was a soprano solo by 
Miss Ada Androva and a recitation of 
Kipling's poem "Boots" by Robert Mait- 
land, to a musical setting by Mr. Sousa, 
and the appearance of George M. Cohan 
to acid to the hilarity. Also down on the 
programme were the sixteen composers 
leading the band, .lack Wilson, Paul 
Cappellaiii, the Dolly Sisters. Claire 
Rochester, Anna Pennington and George 
White: lna Claire, the Arnaut Brothers 
and -many others. 

The afternoon's entertain.i.ent. ar- 
ranged more especially for children, was 

; provided bv the principals of the "Hip- 
Hip-Hooray ' company, Sousa's band, the 
Ice ballet and the "Peter Rabbit In 
Dreamland" tableaux which were at the 
Century Theatre  last  week. 

Large audiences were present  at both 
performances.    The   box  holders  in   the 

levelling  included  Judge  and   Mrs.   E.  H. 
jr'Gary,   Mr.   and   Mrs    Whitney   Warren. 
I Mr.   and   Mis.   Pteston   Satterwaitc.   Mr. 
Sand  Mrs.  Otto   H.   Kahn.  Mrs.  O.   H.  P. 
Bfielmont,  Mr. and  Mrs.  Henry   P.   Perry, 
R'Oen.   and   Mrs.   T.    Coleman   du    Pont. 

Mrs.   Hermann   Oelrichs,1   Mrs.   Edward 
Breitung.   Mr.   and   Mrs.   George   Alex- 
ander   Kessler,    Mr.   and -Mrs.   Charles 
Dana    Gibson,    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Robert 
Graves.   Mrs.   Richard    P.    I.ounsbcrry. 

I Mrs. William Disstun, Mrs. Samuel Peck. 
Mrs.   William   Salmon.   Mr.   and    Mrs. 
Charles Dillingha.n, Mi e. de Weerth and 
.Mr. and  Mrs   John   I new.    Several  per- 

| sons   gave   boxes   which   were   held   at 
1 $260 oach, and  this,  besides other  large 
j individual contributions, helped to swell 

the final to' ... 
The organizations under whose patron- 

age the affair was held were the Amer- 
ican Red Cross, t!ie Belgian Relief Com- 
mittee, the American Jewish Relief Com- 

, mittee, the British American War Relief 
Fund and the Secours Nationale. The 

I executive committee which made pos- 
sible the free use of the house and the 
talent of the stars included Lady Arthur 
Paget, Vincent Astor, Au/stust Bckr.ont, 
Lyinan J. Gage, Thomas P. Gore, Myron 
JT. Herrick, Otto ff. Kahn, C. Arthur 
Pearson, Whitney Warren and Joseph 
Wldenar. 

E 
FEEL BLINDNESS 
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Miss Billie Burke Centre of Dramatic 
Scene—$20,000 Raised for 

the Blind. 

Unusual things have happened at Sun- 
day night concerts at the Hippodrome, 
hut nothing more startling than a little 
Illustration of how it feels to be blind, 
which was staged there last night, has 
been seen there in a long time. 

Yesterday was devoted to the Permanent 
Blind Relief War Fund so far as the 
Hippodrome was concerned. Instead of 
one, there were two concerts, one in the 
afternoon and the other In the evening. 
At both $20,000 was made for soldiers and 
sailors who have been deprived of their 
sight when fighting for the Allies. 

In the course of the evening perform- 
ance, at which more celebrities of the the- 
atrical world appeared than on any re- 
cent similar occasion, an appeal was made 
for money to be added to the receipts of 
the concerts. 

Miss   Billie  Burke   was  called   upon  to 
help the appeal.    Before, the glaring foot- 
lights she stood, gowned In white, a vis- 
Ion of loveliness.   Then she recited:— 
"I am going to ask a simple thing of you, 

Something  that  may  cause  you all   to 
smile. 

Watch me and do exactly as I do 
For just a very, very little while; 

Hold out your hands, palms up.    That's 
right. 

Now, place them firmly on your eyes. 
You  must not peep until  I  say,   'Time's 

up,' 
For  that  would   spoil  our  little  enter- 

prise." 
Experiment In Blindness. 

Following her, the audience put Its hands 
up to its eyes, and at the word "enter- 
prise" every light In the house went out. 
When Miss Burke said the words "Time's 
up" for a second lime the house was in 
perfect blackness. The vision In white on 
the   stage   had   vanished.    It   was   as   if 
the whole audience had suddenly  become 1 
blind. 

When the lights were turned on again It 
was time to pass little promissory notes 
through the audience. Some were for 
$20, some for $10 and some for $1. Every 
person  In the audience received one from 

the hands of the young women of. society 
who had been selling programme* earlier 
In the evening. . 

The afternoon programme was given 
principally by Uie company at the Hippo- 
drome. Sousa and his band. Arthur Dea- 
gon, the Ice Ballet, Toto, Robert Wlnn, 
Edouard Deru. Miss Mary Lawton. Alfred 
Henderson, Montague Love, Charles W. 
Aldrlch. Nat Wills and others appeared. 

In the evening much of the entertain- 
ment came from the Ziegfeld "Follies 
and •'Frolic" companies. George If. Cohan, 
Robert iMaltland. Miss Ada Androva, 
"Jack" Wilson, Haruko Onuki. Paul Capel- 
lani. "Sam" Bernard, Miss Nora Bayes. 
Will West and Miss Claire Rochester were 
among the attractions. Cyril Maude made 
a speech and the Rev. Dr. Stephen S. Wise 
preceded Miss Burke In appealing for help 
for blind soldiers. Will Rogers was an- 
nouncer and he was assisted by Mr. Maude 
and by Miss Klsa ..Maxwell. 

Actresses In  Tableau*. 
Tableaux Vlvants arranged by Robert 

T. McKee and set to music by Miss Max- 
Well, enlisted the services of Misses Madge 
Kennedy, Keith Wakesman, Emmy Wch- 
len, Gladys Slater. Elsie Mackaye, Clara 
Kimball Young, Gall Kane and Janet 
Beecher, Donald Brian, Charles Froom and 
Kenneth Hill. 

From Florenz Ziegfeld, Jr.'s productions 
came the Dolly Sisters. Bert Williams, 
Miss lna t'lalre and rharles Purcell, the 
Arnaut Brothers, Miss Anna Pennington 
and George White, W. C Fields. Carl Ran- 
dall, Miss Lucile Cavanagh, Miss Emma 
Haig, Ed Wynn and Leon Erroll. 

Boxes for the concerts were sold at fancy 
prices.    The leaRt  paid  for any   was $50. 
Otto H.  Kahn and Harry  8.   Black  each 
paid  $2-50.    Other  boxholders  were George 
Alexander Kessler, who Is the active head 
of the Blind Relief Fund; Mrs. Charles B. 
Dllllngham, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert  H. Gary, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Whitney Warren,   Dr.  and 
Mrs.   Preston   Pope   Satterwhlte,   Mrs.   O. 
H. P. Belmont, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Plerre- 
pont Perry,  Mr. and  Mrs.  T. Coleman dilj 
Pont,   Mrs.   Hermann   Oelrichs,   Mrs.   Ed- 
ward   N.   Breitung.   Miss   Lota   Robinson,] 
Mr. and  Mrs. Charles  Dana Gibson.  Mr.: 
and  Mrs.  Robert. Graves, Mrs.  Richard P.; 
Lounsberry,   Mrs.   William   Dlsston,   Mrs. 
Samuel Peck, Mrs. William •Salmon, Mme. 
de Weerth and Mr. and Mrs. John Drew. 

Among the young women who sold pro- 
grammes  were the  Misses  Madeleine and 
Lily   Llebert,   daughters   of   the   French 
Consul; Misses Edna Blddle,  Ada Marks, 
Costa. Kennedy, Bell Gurnee and Charlotte 
Harding, Mrs. J. G. Oooke, Misses Bernice 
Ballard.   Gwendolyn   King.   CVfaude   Kahn, 
Maude O'Brien, Kathryn Bache and Flora 
McAlpIn,   Mrs.  A.   S.  "Whlton.  Mrs.  C.  A.jl 
Llndley.   Misses, Nellie   Turner,   Frances i 
McLaughlin, Margaret  N.  Meyer,  Marion t 
F.   Nathan,   Muriel  Bliss    and    Nathalie j f 
Robert. 

Several   dinner  parties   from   the   Rltz-': 
Carlton Hotel attended the concert. "Mra.|j 
Oliver   H.   P.   Belmont's   party   Included < 
Mrs.  G.  P.   Radclyffe  Dugmore,  Mr. and i 
Mrs.  Lewis Nixon,  Dr.  and Mrs.  Preston,', 
Pope   Satterwhlte,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   James 
Lowell    Putnam,    Mias    Lota    Robinson, If 
Mrs. Herbert Shipman. Miss Elsa Maxwell,!; 
Miss   Marie   de    Bart-ill,    Messrs.    Ralph', 
Bloomer,     Louis    Holyoke    Hosmer,     S.I, 
Gross   Horwltz,   Robert   T.    McKee   and 
Reginald   Ronalds.   Miss   Maxwell   enter- 
tained  the  party  at.  supper  at  the  Rltz- 
Carlton after the  concert.   Mr.  and Mrs. 
August Belmont had ten guests at dinner! 
and took them to the Hippodrome. 

^4^jD<i^fli//i YL 

Imitating Soasa. 

A favorite indoor sport those dayf 
seems to be imitating John Philip Sousn. 
Last Sunday night at the Hippodrome, 
for instance, the performance was made 
U..-.I-Y when iiinrtcen of America's most 
popular composers mnrched out on the 
stage while Sousa's Band was plnying 
"The Bride Elect," and, grouping them- 
selves around the March King, imitated 
his characteristic  style of conducting. 

The ftr.st public imitation of Sousa 
conducting was given bv Walter Jones in 
the Lederer revue, "In Gay New York," 
at the Casino. Jones had been playing 
in revivals of the old Rice shows at Man- 
hattan Reach, where Sousa gave dflilv 
concerts. His sense of humor urged him 
to attempt to reproduce the Sousa ges- 
tures for the amusement, of his friepds. 
Shortly afterward in "In Gay New 
York" he decided to introduce the imita- 
tion one night, and he had a wig and 
cont made to carry out this plan. Sousa 
was invited to tho performance, but was 
kept in ignorance of the impersonation. 
The imitation was an instantaneous suc- 
cess, perhaps more with Sousa than with 
anybody else, and it was retained in the 
revne. 

This was the beginning of the erase for 
Sousa impersonations. The Great Lafay- 
ette, a vaudeville player who WBB burned 
to death a few years ago in Edinburgh, 
was the next Sousa imitator. In Europe 
Willy Zimmerman added Sousa to his 
repertoire of composers and conductors. 
Nowadays an imitation of Sousa is likely 
to happen in any vaudeville act. 

To-night at the Hippodrome a dozen 
players from the "Cohan Revue }91fl" 
will endeavor to swing their arms like 
the bandmaster. 

BENEFIT AT HIPPODROME. 

Large Sum Raised for Slind War 

Reli  -  Fund. 

Two entertainments for the Perma- 
nent War Relief Fund and allied war 
charities given yesterday afternoon and 
night at the Hippodrome established a 
new record for receipts, netting $20,000, 

The afternoon programme WHS ar- 
ranged to interest the youngsters. It 
included numbers from the Hippodrome 
revue and others from "Peter Rabbit 
in Dreamland." the spectacle presented 
last  week at the Century. 

The night programme brought to- 
gether many stage favorites. Will 
lingers presided and announced the 
numbers. Mr. Rogers left his lariat at 
home, likewise his chewina gum and 
chaps, hut his wil was with him, an-l 
he kept the audience in merry mood. 
Cyril .Maude made a happy little ad- 
dress,   HIlr|   Rabbi   Stephen   Wise   also 
spoke. 

A series of living pictures called "The 
\ ision—"Then and Now,"" seen in 
fancy by a poet blinded in bailie, was 
given by Eugene O'Brien. Madge Ken- 
nedy. Charles Froom, Keith Wakeman, 

•fcinmy Wchlen. Gladys Slater. Kenneth 
-Hill, Donald Brian. Elsie Mackaye. 
(.law Kimball Young, Kail Kane an I 
Janet Beecher. Billie Burke read a 
poem, Lisa Maxwell conducted Sousa's 
Hand in the playing of one of her com- 
positions, and there were other num- 
bers, given principally bv members of 
I\ /legfeld's '•Follies" and "Midnight 
Frolic" companies. 

I 
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120000 "RaisdlT 
HfDDodrome Benefit 

for Bfind 6ofdier6 
JH< PERMANENT BLIND RE- 

LIEF WAR FUND was enriched 
last evening: hy $12,000. the pro- 
ceeds of a vastly interesting and 
aiverse programme at the Hippo- 
?rumf; Many thousands more will 
„,f added, for in response to an elo- 

I fluent appeal hy Rabbi Stephen Wise, 
i involuntary donations tilled the bags 

ana baskets of scores of pretty girls. 
« ho went through the audience offer- 
>ng engraved bonds for engraved 
banknotes. 

For four hours stars from al- 
most every department in the 
"a ma tic and musical field gave of 
their best to help the blinded sol- 
diers and sailors of the allied 
armies. And, as Dr. Wise remarked, 
jne same artists are ready and Will- 
ie*? (o Rive a« freely for those of 
'he central armies similarly af- 
flicted. 

The audience was tremendous, 
society and tlie artistic world were 
largely represented. Boxes, seats, 
aisles and corridors were crammed 
to their capacity. 

One of the greatest musical hits 
jr»« made by CMaire Rochester. In 
• act Miss Rochester made a double 
success in her rendering: of her 
ramous song. "Are You Half the 
v> „", ' our Mother Thought You'd 
Be? This gifted young lady hits 
the rare ability to sing In two 
voices, .she disclosed n beautiful 
and well trained soprano voice, 
which she used with effect in the 
opening verse. The appealing 
chorus was sung with a rich and 
resonant baritone qualltv to the, 
mystification and delight of her 
auditors. 

Pousa and his band played national 
airs and other numbers. Elsa Max- 
well contributed vocal and Instru- 
mental compositions, 

Cyril Maude  brought  tears to the 
eyes   of many  by  his  eloquent  and 
touching, remarks   concerning   the 
maimed   and   smitten   soldiers.     He 
also   spoke   feelingly   of   the   gratl-   i 
tiide of his fellow countrymen and i 
himself   to  sympathetic  and   chari- 
table.  Americans. ' 

There were  "tableaux-vivanta" by   I 
.Misses Kennedy. Wakeman, AVehlen 
Bee-cher,    Slater,    Mackaye,    Young 
and Kane and  Donald Brian 

Miss Blllie   Burke  recited a poem 
written   for   the   occasion   bv   Ella 
Wheeler Wllcox.   The  beautiful and 
graceful Dolly Sisters were not per-   ! 
mltted    to    retire    with     a     single 

.danninc episode: Paul Capellanl, in  I 
a   uniform  of  a  French  soldier,  re-   I 
cited    the   stirring   "Sacred    Song" 
by    Rouget    de    Lisle;    Ina    Claire 
danced    and    sang;    Bert    Williams 
and   various  other  members  of  the 
Ziegfeld   forces   presented   familiar 
acts  and  impersonations. 

Sam Bernard, having lost his 
voice, appeared on the stage and 
handed a check for $100 to Will 
Rogers,  the  master of ceremonies 

Robert Malt land, the celebrated 
operatic baritone, gave Kipling's 
• Boots to the Sousa musical ac- 
companiment, lid Wynn helped to 
pass a few cheerful moments with 
characteristic funnlsrns: sixteen 
imitation Sousas. led bv John 
Phillip himself, gave an amusing 
cariature of the famous bandmas- 
ter; French clowns and Scotch 
pipers, jugglers and dancers all 
helped to contribute to one of the 
most remarkable programmes ever 
given In this city. 
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HIP CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 

The Hippodrome celebrated its 
eleventh birthday anniversary Sun- 
day evening, April 16, when a bril- 
liant performance and a review of 
the musical successes of the past 
eleven years were given. 

The first part of the program was 
given over to Sousa and his band 
followed by the visiting stars and 
America's foremost composers. Each 
played  his favorite composition 

The feature of the evening was the 
parade of the Hippodrome organi- 
zation. The song revue which fol- 
lowed Included the musical successes 
of the Hippodrome productions. This 
part was called "Stars of Other 
Days." 

At the close of the performance 
the stars, past and present, together 
with the entire Hippodrome acting 
staff, stood on the stage and, arm 
in arm, sang "Auld Lang Syne," and 
"The Star Spangled Banner." 

MsMMP* " PWl ss»= 

FOR EWES BUND 
New York Responds to Appeal 

Made at Great Benefit in 

Hippodrome. 

STARS CROWD PROGRAMME 

Tableaux,    Showing    Stricken 

Entente Countries, Feature 

of Performance. 

New York society and stagedom 
linked hands yesterday In a double 
benefit held in the afternoon and eve- 
ning in the Hippodrome In behalf of 
the blinded soldiers and sailors of 
Europe, As a result the funds being 
raised |n this country to smooth the 
Path of the stricken men was swelled 
by more Jhan  $20,000. 

With a programme which included 
stars of the legitimate stage, vaude- 
ville and the music world, the thou 
sands of New Yorkers who attended 
the big showhou.se saw a bill almost 
without a rival in this city's experi- 
ences of benefit performances. 

Most Interesting by far, however, 
was that part of .the programme 
which touched iiiion the worthy ob- 
ject of the benefit In song, In ap- 
peal an,] in tableau, the tragic story 
of the sightless heroes was carried 
to the hearts of the sympathetic spec, 
tators in the huge auditorium. 

Hippodrome Acts Given, 
The matinee performance was In a 

lighter vein, and to a great extent 
consists of scenes of acts from the 
Hippodrome show and from "Peter 
Rabbit." 

The performances were arranged by 
the Permanent mind Relief War 
Fund and allied charities for soldiers 
and sailors. George Alexander Kess 
ler was In charge, assisted by many of 
the city's leading society women. 

The feature of last night's show, 
Which appealed so strongly to New 
York's upper set that the Hippodrome 
boxes and logos fairly rivaled the 
Metropolitan's circle, was a tableau 
arranged by Robert T. McKee, depict- 
ing the war throes of Europe and the 
Plight of a shell blinded Zouave. 

Alone, helpless and downcast, the 
returned soldier is shown sitting in 
Ms attic, groping hungrily toward 
the shaft of sunlight he feels but 
cannot see. To his mind's eye come 
visions, however- visions that were 
shown to the audience last night by- 
living stage favorites. 

A  sylvan  scene showed  Ell gland of 

ry^&fcfl       . '* *: \ 
SOUSA ENJOYED STREET 

PARADE OF HIPPODROME 

| '   Wheni the Hippodrome organization 
inarched in New York City raentlv 
m   celebration   of the  big7theatre's 
eleventh   anniversary,   John    Philip 

.Sousa  appeared   in  his  third  stre-e? 
parade since he left the service with 

IJJn Att&tiS* B?nd in Washing- ton. At that time he often enjoyed 
the novelty, having served at the 
White House during the administra- 
tion of five Presidents of the United 
Mates. 

The first of these street parades 
since he organized Sousa's Band was 
when New York City welcomed 
Dewey home from Manila; the sec- 
ond, when the Lamb's Club celebrated 
with its public gambol, and the third 
with the Hippodrome organization. 

It was a great experience for the 
March King, and he enjoyed it, too. 

!!^*h*}U,rn days. Madge Kennedy 
ana Charles Froom posed for the 
soene Next Miss Keith Wakeman 
showed a war-cladvBritannia to typify 
the present. 

The child-like soldier, acted by Eu- 
gene O'Brien, next saw France in the 
glory   of   her   pomp   and   rashlons   of 

the eighteenth century. Kmmv Weh- 
len, Gladys Slater and Kenneth Hill 
took the tableau parts. The striking 
change, to a ehell-ewept Verdun 
trench, with a wounded French pri- 
vate fighting to the last, showed 

,France--li)JU. Donald Brian played 
the part. 

America   the   Consoler. 
Elsie Mackaye then portrayed Bel- 

gium in her recent splendor. In a 
Held of desolation, the audience then 
saw Clara Kimball Young and a little 
Kill portray the grief that to-day is 
Flanders. 

The tableau was completed with 
(.all Kane typifying the old America, 
the Goddess of Liberty, followed bv 
Madge Kennedy as Columbia and 
Janet Beecher as Buropa, showing 
America's new role, provider and con- 
soler. Music to accompany the tableau 
Was written  by  Elsa Maxwell. 

One of the features of the evening 
Was Sousa's Hand. Miss Maxwell for 
one number took the master baton 
and led the musicians in the "Nou- 
veaux Fox Trot." a composition of her 
own. At another time the veteran 
conductor was surprised by the sud- 
den appearance of sixteen counter- 
Parts, the "Sixteen Sousas" from a 
Broadway show. He let them lead 
the band all at once, however, and 
kept his back to the audience so he 
could smile with dignity. 

j Cyril Maude, the English actor, re- 
counted to the audience the story of 
a friend, half English and half Amer- 
ican, whose blood was shed and 
whose eyesight was lost for the al- 
lies. 

Rabbi Stephen S'. Aviso then stepped 
to the stage and pleaded for gener- 
osity on the part of the audience to- 
ward the sightless war victims. 

lllllle niirke'N Appeal. 
The most touching episode of the 

performance, however, was the ap- 
pearance of Btllle Burke. Advancing 
to the front of the huge stage curtain 
she recited this verse: 
I jm going to ask a simple thing of vnn 

Something that may cause you nil to sm'ile 
watch me, ami do exactly as t do 

'     lor Just a very,  very little while, 
Hold out your hands, palms np-timt's right- 

Now place them firmly on your eves 
Tou must not peep until r say ".Time's m> " 

lor tlyit would spoil our little enterprise. 
Needless  to say,  every  man,  Woman 

and child covered his eyes.    Then the 
lights    went   out    and    with    all    the 
charm   of  appeal   and   persuasion   she 
could muster   the actress continued: 
Here In  the darkness I appeal  to von 

tin   6  whoso eye3 are blinded for all 
Help I hem.  help them nil vou can 

'i'li      io","w I llnvo "ot 8P<*en In vain lldse little rhyme—Time's upl 
When she said "Time'* up" the 

lights were turned on again, and a 
score ol the prettiest society buds 
and matrons began a collection in 
the form of selling "bonds of gen- 
eroslty" to the many present. Thou- 
sands of dollars were obtained in that 
way. 
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When George M.  Cohan,  Irving Berlin 
and ( harles ( haplin met in New York re 
cently    they   discussed   the   difference   in 
methods used to get laughs upon the screen 
and upon die stage. 

"Well, Charlt said Cohan, at the fin- 

r/Vv*tV4    f/y 

Some of the strand Theatre regular* are 
going to show their appreciation of the music 
that Is a feature of the big movie palace by 
presenting Car! Kdouardo, who has been in 
charge of the orchestra, during the Strand's 
two years of existence, with a silver loving 
cup. John D. Gluck originated the plan 
and when the presentation is made next 
month John Philip Sousa will step over from 
the Hippodrome to make the speech. 

• i     » .,■      •    •"»"•  V.WM.MI, at me  iin- 
ish of the conversation, "I have 'something 
Mvou   at any rate-I can dance and you 

"Oh, I .hm't know," chirped Charles 
I started my stage career billed as 'The 

goy .Champion Clog Dancer of Great 
Britain, but I danced long enough to the 
manager a music, so I thought it best to 
quit and let the managers dance to my 
lime for a while. y 

"I'm glad you don't compete with me," 
said Berlin.    "I write songs" 

"I don't know whether it can be called 
competition said Charles, "hut I have hut 
written and published four popular songs 
and the instrumental piece in which I 
directed Sousa s Jferi at the New York 
Hippodrome. '" 

'What did Sousa think of your music" 
asked Berlin and Cohan in chorus ' 

He said that 'as a composer, I was a 
fine film artist, said the truthful Chaplin 
and the three drifted away in the direc- 
tion of the tea-room. 

*   * 
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Hl3 Hippodrome, wbl$i. 
under   Chaarles   Dlllijig- 
hrim's direction, has bpen 
the scone of innumerable! 
brilliant Sunday evenings 

I this  past, winter, st ged 
'one of the most impoi taut 

j theatrical events of the year yester lay, !i 
'. "when  both matinee and  evening at the!< 
I big playhouse were devoted to the Per- ! 
Jnanent Blind Relief War Fund and altad 
Red Cross and other war relief charitirk. 

The gross receipts at the  IlippndromX 
yesterday were the largest in the history 
of that remarkable institution, and us the 
committee  boro  the entire expense,  the 
work this fund is carrying on will realize 
}n the neighborhood of $12,000 through 
yesterday's benefit performance. 

The programme presented contains the! 
names of nearly every star now in New 
York associated with the Klaw & Er- 
langer affiliated theatres. So long was 
the list of those who contributed their 
services that, an entirely different bill 
was presented afternoon and night. 

The evening performance was marked 
by the personal appearance of Billie 
Rnrke, CyriliUaiule, Rabbi Wise and 
others. Mr."Flo Ziegfeld was gracious in 
arranging for the appearance of his two 
organizations, the "Ziegfeld Follies" ami 
the "Ziegfeld Frolic" in their entirety, 
with such stars as lua CJ*ire, Ann I'enu- 
ington, Ed Wynn, WfiT. Fields, Leon 
Erroll and Bert Williams all contribut- 
ing to the great success. 

Aside from the individual numbers la- 
terest centred in the presentation of Rob- 
ert Tittle MeKee's tableaux vivants, 
called "The Vision—Then and Now," a 
series of elaborate pictures, which such 
famous stage favorites as Clara Kimball 
Young, Donald Brian, Kitty Gordon, 
Janet Beecher, Madge Kennedy, Emmy 
Wehlen, Eugene O'Brien, Keith Wake- 
man, Gladys Slater. Elsie Mackaye, Ken- 
neth Hill and Charles FVoom made nota- 
ble and interesting. The music for this 
novelty was written by Elsa Maxwell, 
who also conducted Sousa's Band while 
that famous organization played her own. 
composition, "Xouvenux Fox Trot."      / 

$20,000 FROM 2 BENEFITS. 
Hippodrome   Entertainments   Bring 

Record   Receipts for  War  Aid. 
Two entertainments for the Permanent 

Blind War Relief Fund and allied war 
charities given yesterday afternoon and 
night at the Hippodrome established a 
new record for receipts, netting $20,000. 
One other audience gathered in the huge 
playhouse this season—that which saw 
Charles Chaplin—was larger than that 
of last night, but the fact that many of 
the boxes were sold at premiums made 
the gross receipts greater. For one hex 
Otto H. Kahn paid $2.i0, and Harry S. 
Black paid a like amount for another. 

George A. Kessler organized the bene- 
fits, and on the committee under whose 
auspices   they   were   given   were   Lady j 
Paget, Vincent Astor, August Belmont, ' 
Lyman J. Gage,  Whitney Warren, Otto' t 
H. Kahn, and Joseph Wldener.   Society 
In the semicircle of boxes suggested the ■ 
Metropolitan's   golden   horseshoe   on   a 
Monday night.    In the foyer programs 
and certificates for the blind were sold 
by debutantes  and  actresses.    The re- 
ceipts from these will further swell the 
sum announced last night. 

The afternoon program was arranged 
to interest the youngsters. It Included 
numbers from the Hippodrome revue 
and others from " Peter Rabbit in 
Dreamland," the spectacle presented 
last week at the Century. 

The   night   program   brought   together . 
many stage favorites.    Will Rogers pre- 
sided and announced the numbers.    Mr. I 
Rogers left his lariat at home,  likewise 
bis chewing gum and chaps, but his wit 
was with him, and he Kept the audience 
In  merry   mood.  ' Cyril   Maude  made  a 
happy little address,  in which he spoke 
feelingly  of  the  sympathy  bestowed  by 
America on England during her time of 
sorrow,   and   Rabbi   Stephen  Wise  also . 
spoke.   A series of living pictures called : 

"The Vision—' Then  and  Now,' "  seen 
in  fancy  by   a  poet  blinded   In  battle, ' 
was   given   by   Eugene   O'Brien,   Madge 
Kennedy, Charles  Froom,  Keith Wake- 
man,   Emmy   Wehlen.    Gladys   Slater, 
Kenneth    Hill,     Donald    Brian,    Elsie i 
MacKaye,   Clara   Kimball   Young,   Gall 
Kane, and Janet Beecher.    BUlle Burke 
read  a poem,  Elsa  Maxwell  conducted ; 

Sousa's Band In the playing of one of ] 
• her compositions,  and there were other j 

numbers, given principally by members • 
of F.  Ziesrfeld's  " Fo.lies "■ and  " Mid- j 
night Frolic " companies. 

ile i 
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RICH OFFERINGS 
FOR WAR'S BLIND 
$29,000 Contributed at Two 
Hippodrome Performances. 

AUDIENCE NOTABLE ONE 

Daughters   of   Prominent 
Families Sell Programmes. 

two performances were given yester- 
day afternoon and last evening ;tt the 
Hippodrome Cor the Permanent Blind 
Relief War Fund under the auspices of 
British, FreiK ii and Belgian war chari- 
ties. Through the efforts of the executive 
bommlttee nil th.' expenses attending the 
entertainment had been met In advance, 
»o that the fund Itseli realized a. net sum 
of $20,000. 

K""M   the   standpoint   of   quality   the 
programme  provide.I   ror  the   entertain- 
1""'"1   nua   seldom   beei ailed    The- 
atrical   celebrities  of  the  highest   rank, 
"''■    entire     Hippodrome, organization 
prominent men in public life and grand 
opera Mars took part.   The audience, no 
leas distinguished, was made up of many 
prominent   persom .  while In  the  lobbies 
of the  big   playhouse  the daughters  of 

- noted   New   v,„i,   families  sold  souvenh 
programmes and dii tributed     ii. . , : . , 
'lu"kM  through   ... liich  substantial  addi- 

tions  wer.e   made   to   the   Uirg,    amount 
raised by the affair. 

At the evening performance two feat. 
ures ,"""1 oul  B beautiful tab- 
leau entitled -The Vision of Then .-.-1 
NOW, was designed i., show the changes 
which haw been wrought in the every- 
day lif.- ,,f the warring countries. Eu- 
gene O'Brien took the principal role 
Representing England, France, Belgium! 
and America in different episodes were 
Madge Kennedy, Charles Froom, Keltli 
Wakeman, Emmy Wehlen. Gladys Slater 
Kenneth Hill. Donald Brian, Elsie Mac- 
kaye, Clara Kimball JToung, Gale Kane 
and Janet Beecher. The scene was . „.. 
celved and executed by Robert T, Mc- 
Kee, with lneldciit.il music by Elsa Max- 
well. 

The other feature was die appearance 
of   Miss   Hillie   Burke,   who   recited   a 
poem   appealing   for   aid   to   the   blind ' 
soldiers while 'he house was plunged in 
darkness.     Rabbi   Stephen   Wise    in   a ' 
stirring address added hl^appeals 'or all j. 
the others  and  Cyril  Maude also made ' 
a brief speech. 

Tin- programme offered principals i 
from the Ziegfeld Follies, Carl Randall 
and Lucille Cavanaugh, Ed Wynn, Leon 
Errol, Emma Halg and Bert Wiliiain . 
wnlle Sam Bernard, Nora Bayes and the 
Scotch Highlanders Pipe and Drum Band 
-hone forth in their pecultarlj talented 
way. Will Rogers was an Inimitable 
announcer who provided a good share of, 
the fun of the occasion. 

Then there was a soprano solo by 
Miss Ada Androva and a recitation of 
Kiuliiujfii poem "Boots" by Robert \tait- 
land,"to"n musical Betting by Mr. ,suu:*i, 
and the appearance of George M. Cohan 
to a.Id to th.' hilarity.    Also down on I he 
v^^""""1' were th.- sixteen composers! 
Ii IIIMTTIIAIII     hand.    .Iaek\vj-aiW*.raTr' 

I Cappellani,   the   rtolly   SI ~ 
I Rochester, Anna Pcnningtoi 
j U trite ;  Ina CMtlre, the Arnaut 

and .many others. 
The    afternoon's    entertahw 

ranged more especially for c 
provided by the principals of 

i  llip-llooray" company. Sousj 
iee   ballet   and   the   "Peter 
Dreamland" tableaux which wer 
Century Theatre  last week. 

it fr* 
deleg||ks  and  alternates   from 

Silliman chapter, I). A.  R., who 
ara/in  attendance at the  annual  Na- 
ti*al  Congress   being  held   in   Wash- 

■ inpton,  D. C, all this week,  write of 
Teir doings    in a    most    interesting 
fanner.       The  United  States  Marine 

land if) furnishing  music for the ses- 
ion,  one    of    the  feature     numbers 

jlayed   by the    h:tn*-jjcing    America 
First, by Sousa, whichTP*a«J,fttted to j 
Mrs.   VjJiiUiUJi^JI'umining    Story,   the I 
president general. -   The principal so- \ 
cial event  Monday was the  reception i' 
by tho    president     general   given  in j 

^The Theatre. 
  

A Notable Day at Hippodrome- 
Gossip Here and There. 

The Hippodrome, which under 
Charles Dillinghnm's direction has 
been the scene of innumerable brill- 

iant Sunday evenings this winter, 
•staged the most important social- 
theatrical event of the year last, even- 
ing when both matinee and evening 
at tho big playhouse were devoted to 
the Permanent Blind Relief "War 

(Fund and various allied Red Cross 
and other war relief charities. Tho 
results justified the elaborate, plans 
which were made as the gross receipts 
at the Hippodrome yesterday were the 
largest in the history of that remark- 
able institution, and as the commit- 
tee hore the entire oxpenVe the work 
this fund is carrying on will realize 
in the neighborhood of $13,000 through 

two performances. 
programme presented contained, 

the 
The 

the names of nearly every star now 
in New York associated with the 
Klaw & Erlanger affiliated theatres. 
So long was the list of. those wito 
contributed their services that, an en- 
tirely different bill was presented 
afternoon and night. 

At the matinee the features espe- 
cially attractive to children were 
.selected, and of these, those from 
"Peter Rabbit In Dreamland" proved 
especially appealing to the large 
audience. The Hippodrome features) 
included everybody from Toy land, 
the ice ballet, and Sousa's Band, from 
the elephants to Charlotte. -V dis- 
tinct surprise came with the tlrst 
appearance of Haruko Onukl, a 
Japanese prima donna, of remarkable 
ability, who captivated the audience. 
Another feature was provided by 
Edouard Dern, late court violinist to 
the Queen of Belgium. 

The evening performance proved to 
j be the most remarkable assemblage of 
I stars ever seen on one stage, at tho 
{same time. The personal appearances 
of George M. Cohan, Hillie Burke, 
Cyril .Maude, and Sam Bernard 

I aroused the greatest enthusiasm. Mr. 
i Ziegfeld was extremely gracious in 
arranging for the appearance of his 
two organizations, the "Ziegfeld 
Bullies" and the Ziegfeld Frolic," in 
their entirety, with such stars as Tna 
Claire, Ann Pennington, Ed Wynn. 
W. C. Fields. Leon Krrnll. and Bert 
Williams, all contributing to tho great 
success. 

Aside from the individual numbers, 
interest centred in the presentation 
of Robert Tittle McKee's "tableaux 
vivants" called "The. Vision: Then 
and Now," a series of elaborate pic- 
tures, which such famous stage fa- 

i vorites as Clara Kimball Voting, Don- 
ald Brian, Kitty Cordon, Janet 
Beecher, Madge? Kennedy, Emmy 
Whelen, Eugene O'Brien, Keith 
Wakeman, Gladys Slater. Elsie Mac- 
kaye, Kenneth Hill, and Charles 
Froom made notable and interesting. 
The music, for this novelty was writ- 
ten by Elsa Maxwell, who al.so con- 
ducted Sousa's Band while that fa- 
mous organization played her own 
composition "Nouveaux Fox Trot." 

Will Rogers contributed to tho 
pleasure of the occasion as master of 
ceremonies. The music was directed 
by John Philip Sousa, Raymond Hub- 
bell, Frank Darling, Charles Gebest, 
and Alex. Davis, and the precision and 
excellent stage direction were due to 
the able cottperation of Ned Wayburn 
Jack Mason, William G. Stewart and 
R.   H.  Burnskle. 

"Hip Hip Hooray" at the Hippo- 
drome observed East Monday with 
various new features. All the 
fashions displayed in the Fifth ave- 
nue scene were the newest advance 
modes. In the Cascade scene the 
various dancers vvore new gowns and 
even Charlotte blossomed forth in 
new Easter finery. Sousa's Band se- 
lected for this week's muslcale at the 
Tower of Jewels a cornet solo, "Nep- 
tune's Court," by Herbert L. Clarke. 

&!// fix y*k 
Bandmaster John Philip %ousa. who !s 

an  enthusiast  at  the "shoot  'em   high, ! 
shoot 'em  low"  game,  and ,is also the 
president of the A. A. T. A., has offerad ■ 
a gold wrist watch for the best amateur, 
lady shot, the watch to be competed for 
during the tournament  If  the  shoot is 
held,  the  prlte   being   known   as   "the 
Sousa stampede trophy." 

Memorial Continental hall 
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STAGE STARS ADD $20,000 
'   TO FUND FOR WAR'S BLIND 

At Big Benefit at Hippodrome Notables of Theat- 
rical and Musical World Arouse Enthusiasm 

for Sufferers  beyond the Seas. 

The faet that approximately $'_'O,O0O 
was realized through yesterday's two 
benefits at the Hippodrome for the Per- 
manent Blind Relief War Kund and 
Allied Red Cross and other war relief 
eharities justifies the elaborate plans of 
the promoters and shows how highly the 
public appreciated the enterprise in 
whose aid nearly all the stage stars and 
theatrical notables of the city contributed 
their  services. 

Those comliined performances formed 
an important social-theatrical event. In 
this connection it should be said thai 
too much praise could scarcely be giv<-n 
the committee, of which Ceorgc Ilex- 
ander Kessler is the active head, and 
which includes Lady Pagct, Vincent 
Astor. August Reltnont, Lyman .1. Cage, 
Otto Kalin. Whitney Warren, .loseph 
Widener anil others, for the excellence of 
the two performances and the manner in 
which the gigantic undertaking was con- 
ducted. 

At the two performances hills entirely 
different were presented. At the mati- 
nee the features especially attractive to 
children were selected and. of these, those 
from "Peter Rabbit In Dreamland" 
proved especially appealing to (he large 
audience. The Hippodrome features in- 
cluded everybody from Toyland, the ice 
ballet, iind So-.isa's Hand, from the ele- 
phants to Charlotte. A distinct surprise 
came with the lirst appearance here of 
Haruko Onuki. a Japanese prima donna 
of remarkable ability, who captivated the 
audience. Another feature was provided 
by Edonard Dern. late court violinist 
to the Queen of Belgium. 

Stntrr   Shone  With   Stars. 

AI the evening performance Ceorgc M. 
Cohan. Billle Burke, Cyril Maude and 
Sam Rernard aroused enthusiasm. Flo 
Ziegfeld arranged for the appearance 
of liis two organisations, '"Ziegfeld Fol- 
lies" and "Ziegfeld Frolic," in their en- 
tirety, with Ina Claire. Ann Pcnning- 
ton, Ed Wynn. W. 0. Fields, Leon Er- 
roll  anil   Rert.  Williams all  contributing. 

Aside from the individual numbers in- 
terest centered in the presentation of 
Rohcrt Tittle McKee's tableaux vivants. 
called "The Vision—Then and Now." n 
series of elaborate pictures which such 
famous and popular stage favorites as 
Clara Kimball Young, Donald Rrian, 
Kitty Gordon, .lanet Reedier, Madge 
Kennedy, Emmy Wehlen. Kugciif. 
O'Brien. Keith Wakeman, Gladys Sla- 
ter. Elsie Miickaye. Kenneth Hill and 
Charies  Frooni made notable and inter- 

esting. The music for this novelty was 
written by Klsa Maxwell, who also con- 
ducted Sousa's Rand while that famous 
organization played her own composition, 
"Noiivcnnx   Fox   Trot." 

Mtus  Burke  Sprlng*(a   Snrprlne. 

Another feature not on the program 
was the recitation of a poem of special 
nppeal that Rillie Rurke rendered in the 
effective manner which is her very own. 
This  was  the poem: 

I   «m   nolng   to  uk   a   simple   tMns   of  you, 
Something thtt may rauar TOU all to •mils. 

Watrh   me.  and do exactly an  I do 
for   Juat   a   vry,   very   little   while: 

Hold  out  your hands,  palms  up.   that's right. 
Now   plare   them   firmly   on   your  eve«. 

TOT  must not  peep  until  I  say   "Tlnia'a up." 
For  that  would  spoil  our  little  enterprise. 

At   the   word   "enterprise''   all   lights 
went out, leaving the house in darkness 
until   the   speaker   cried,    "Time's   up." 
In  the darkness she proceeded: 

Here  In  the darkness  I appeal  to you 
For  those whose eyes are blinded  for all time; 

Help   them.     Help   them   all   you   oan, 
And   I'll   know   1   have   not   apoken   In   rain 
Thla   little  rhyme. 

Time's l'p. 

At this the lights'went up and Miss 
Rurke introduced Rabbi Stephen S. 
Wise, who responded with a. stirring ad- 
dress which sounded the keynote of this 
most auspicious tribute to charity. 

Other   I ontril.,1 lli.na. 

Will Rogers contributed to the pleas- 
ure of the occasion as master of cere- 
monies. The music was directed by John 
Philip Sonsa. Raymond Hubbell, Frank 
Darling, Charles Oebest and Alex Davis, 
and the stage direction was due to the 
co-operation of New Waybtirn, Jack 
Mason. William G. Stewart and R. H. 
Rurnside. 

The boxes presented the appearance of 
a gala premiere at the Metropolitan 
Opera House, being occupied by such 
distinguished social leaders as Judge and 
Mrs. Klberl Gary. Mr. and Mrs. Whitney 
Warren, Mr. ami Mrs. Preston Satter- 
waitc, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kahn, Mrs. 
<>. II. P. Relmont, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Pierrcponr Ferry, Mr. and Mrs. T. Cole- 
man dn Pont, Harry S. Black, Mrs. Her- 
man Oelrichs, Mrs. Edward Hreitnng, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Alexander Kessler, 
Miss Lota Rohinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Dana Cibson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Craves, Mrs. Richard P. Louns- 
berry, Mrs. William Disston, Mr.s. 
Samuel Peck, Mrs. Wm. Salmon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles B. Dillingham, Mme. 
de Weertli, Mr. and Mrs. John Drew 
and many others equally prominent so- 
cially. 

&<.>' * u 
Charles Dillingham Ls going to put aa- 

olher "Hip** in "Hip, Hip. Hooray!" at 
the) Hippodrome. Beginning next Mon- 
day, the pageant, which has broken all 
records at the -world's biggest playhouse, 
will enlor upon the eighth month of Its 
remarkable run -which shows no likeli- 
hood of ever ending with si brilliant sec- 
ond edition. With characteristic enter- 
prise, the management is introducing new 
features, new dresses and new novelties 
while, the popularity of "The Wonder 
•Show" is at its very height. 

Every principal in the large cast has 
bceu called upon by R. H. Rurnside to 
introduce a new number. Charlotte 'will 
present a striking new creation in the Ice 
ballet, "Flirting at St. Moritz," as will 
Katie Schmidt; Ellen Dallerup, Hilda 
Rcuekert and Pope und Kerner. Toto is 
arranging new devices to arouse laughter 
and more than twenty new characters are 
being introduced in "Toyland." The Kat 
Kabaret will have new acrobatic and 
terpsieh'ircan divertissements, and the 
Fifth avenue scene w ill present a fashion 
parade. 

Sousa and his band will change their 
entire programme in "The Tower of 
Jewels" scene. Miss Belle Storey and 
the other principals will all appear in 
now uninbers. 

' 

LIGHT OPERA WRITERS ORGANIZE      ,, 

Authors   and   Composers   Society   Formed   at   Dinner 
Given Recently by R. H. Burnside 

An interesting sequel to the Hippodrome's anni- 
versary jubilee Sunday night has created widespread 
interest among musicians. Following the performance 
at the big playhouse R. H. Burnside gave a dinner to 

; the fourteen composers who had appeared at the Hippo- 
drome's birthday party. Among them were John Philip 
Sousa, Leslie Stuart, Raymond Hubbell, A Baldwin 
Sloane, Alfred Robyn, Silvio Hem, Louis Hirsch, Jerome 
D. Kern, Rudolph Friml, John Golden Victor Jacob!, 
Gustav Kerker, Irving Berlin and Dr   Hugo Felix. 

The impromptu banquet was held at Keen s Chop 
House, temporary annex of the Lambs Club. Durj£S 
the discussion which followed the coffee and cigars the 
composers present started an organization to be known 
as the Authors and Composers Society. 

This society, which all writers of musical comedy 
will be invited to join, will aim to promote sociability 
among this fraternity and advance their interests gen- 
erally. John Philip Sousa was selected as president pro 
tern, with John Golden as temporary secretary. I here 
is a likelihood that the organization will develop into 
one of national significance. 

"Plays for the 
Coming Week. 

A SECOND   edition  of   "Hip,   Hip, 
Hooray!"   at   the   Hippodrome 
Will be offered on Monday night. 

Now musical numbers will  be added 
and Sousa's Band will blossom forth 
with   new  uniforms.    Charlotte   will 
present   a   now   creation   in   the   ice 

'ballet,   "Flirting   at   .St.   Morltz."   as 
will   Katie  Schmidt,   Ellen   Dallerup, 
Hilda Rcuekert and Cope and Kerner! 
Toto and th0 Lamy Brothers are ar- 
ranging new devices to arouse laugh- 
ter, and over twenty new characters 
win bo introduced in "Toyland." 

«■     *     » *• . 

New Features. 
"Hip Hip Hooray" at the Hippo- 

drome observed Easter Monday with 
various new features. All the fash- 
ions displayed in the Fifth avenue 
scene were the newest advance 
modes. In the Cascade scene the 
various dancers wore new gowns and 
even Charlotte blossomed forth in 
new Easter finery. Sousa's Band se- 
lected for this week's musicale at 
the Tower of Jewels a cornet solo, 
"Neptune's Court," by Herbert L. 
Clarke. 

THIRTEEN COMPOSERS DIRECTED THEIR OWN FAMOUS POPULAR 
compositions as performed by Sousa's band at the Hippodrome, the other 
night. And wlienthey got through everybody in the house would have bought 
tickets for a "Florodora" revival, if some manager had announced one. The 
joint efforts of the composers simply proved that there have been a lot of 
popular tunes, but none ever, before or since, to equal the "Tell Me Pretty 
Maiden'' song. Raymond Hubbell. with a smile like a good-natured kid. di- 
rected his "Just My Style," A. Baldwin Sloane fairly tangoed on the rostrum 
as he waved the stick for his "There's a Girl in Havana," Alfred Robyn got 
the essential swing out of the big band for his "It Was Not Like That in the 
Olden Days," Silvio Hein looked as innocent as if he had never copped any- 
thing from a Spanish classic as he beat the sleepy, languorous rhythm of his 
"Maurice Tango," Louis Hirsch got everything there was out of his "Hello 
Frisco," Jerome D. Kern jovially encouraged Lieut Sousa's men to get the 
true comic lilt to his "You're Here and I'm Here," Rudolf Friml, with much 
ease and technique of the baton, directed the latest popular tune, his "Rack- 
erty Coo," from "Katinka;" John Golden swung the stick effectively for his 
widespread success, "Good-by Girls," from "Chin Chin;" the veteran Gustav 
Kerker gave a florid and frolicsome interpretation of his famous "Follow On" 
from "The Belle of New York;" Irving Berlin, with one hand for the band and 
the other apparently holding to his money in his left trousers pocket, directed 
bis "Alexander's Ragtime Band;" Sousa himself led the band through the brisk 
measures of his "Bride Elect" march and then: 

Leslie Stuart, stocky and blonde, anything but emotional or composer-like 
in appearance, brought out with perfect effect the delicious, inconsequential 
vagrant; matched-up melodies of the "Pretty Maiden" sextette, and the big 
house fairly rose to its feet to demand encores. And all 'round you you could 
hear: "There'll never be another one like that." 

*£-L 
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MAKES 5,400 "PLAY BLIND" 
b TO FEEL WOE OF SOLDIERS 

—f— 

Billie Burke's Action Helps Society Women to Get Contribu- 
tions#From Audience in the Hippodrome at Benefit for 

Permanent War Relief Fund. 

The   Permanent   Blind   Relief   War' 
Fund   for   Soldiers   and   Sailors and; 
other   charities   will   receive   at   least ' 
$20,000   from   the.   two   theatrical   per- 

formances   yesterday   afternoon   and 
jevenlng at the Hippodrome. 

This was annuoneed before the 
ievening performance, as every one of 
| the 5,200 seats .".nd almost 200 ad- 
ditional chairs placed in the orchestra 
pit had been sold Ions in advance. 
A large sum was realized from the 

Hlale of boxes, the lowest price being 
$60 apiece. Otto H. Kahn and Hurry 
8. Black each paid $250 for a bow 

Besides the British, French and 15el- 
gian Permanent Blind Relief War 
Fund, the charities which will benefit 
by the shows are the American Jted 
Cross, the American Jewish Relief, 
the Belgian Relief Committee, the 
British-American War Relief fund 
ajid the Secours Natlonale. They pet 
the entire proceeds. 

The profit announced includes only !, 
that from seats and boxes. It will be | 
Increased greatly by subscriptions to 
we fund, obtained by society women I 
who sought contributions (n the I 
audience. They also sold programmes. | 

As befitted the size and distinction ! 
of the audience, the evening perform- ! 
ance was«of the. finest quality. For j 
the most part it was light entertain- J 
ment, but an impressive moment' 
came when the entire audience was j 
asked to cover its eyes, while the ' 
theatre was thrust into darkness, so 
they could realize the mental suffer- 
ing of blind folk. 

Made Appeal In Rhyme. 
"Miss   Billie   Burke   made   the   re- 

quest thus: 
'Tm going to ask a simple thing of you-- 

Something that may cause you all to 
smile. 

Watch me and do exactly as X do 
For Just a very, very little while. 

Help them!   Kelp (hem all you can, 
Anil  I II   know  I   have  not  spoken   hi 

vain this little rhyme." 
Then *me called "Time's up!" and 

the. lights worn on again. Mis.i 
Hu-ke introduced Rabbi Stephen 
Wise, who .told of the good workdem. 
by the fund. 

A war-time feature wae a series of 
tableaux   vivnnts   bv* Robert    TltUe 
Mr.Kee, called "The Vision -Then and 
Now."   The various belligerent  coilh-j 
trios and the United States were rep- 
resented  In   allegory   before   the   war 
and    now.      Clara    Kimball    Young. 
Donald   Brian.   Kitty   Gordon,   Janet 
Beecher,    Madge    Kennedy,    Bmmy 
Wehlen,      Eugene      O'Brien.      Keith ' 
Wakoman,      Gladys      Slater,       Klsie ; 

Maekaye.   Kenneth   Hill and   Charles 
Kroom  posed in  this.    Music  for  toe 
tableaux hod been composed by Elsa 
Maxwell, who also led Bousa's Banc 
when   1t   played   her   "Nouveau   Fox 
Tret." ' • 

T.lftstflA'n Plnyera There. 
The whole casts of the fclegfetd 

Follies and Midnight Frolic, appeared 
including  Ina  Olalre,   Ann   Penning. 

"Hold out your hands, palms up! That's 
right. 

Now place them firmly on your eyes. 
Tou must not peep until I say  'Time's 

Up!" 
For that  would  sjpoil  our little enter- 

prise," 
Mii?s Burke held her hands before 

"her eyes, the audience did likewise 
and all the lights went out. Then the 
actress went on: 
'Here In the darkness I appeul to you 
For those whose eyes are  blinded  for 

all time. 

ton, Ed Wynn, w. C. Fields, Leon 
Erroll and Bert Williams. Cvru! 
Maude and Sam Bernard also tool, 
part. Will Rogers was a humorous 
master of ceremonies. 

The feature of the matinee per- 
formance was a juvenile fashion pa- 
rade from "Fete:- Rabbit in Dream- 
land." More than l,r>0 children toon 
part. There were also several num- 
bers 'from the regular Hippodrome 
show, including the Toyland scene 
the Ice Ballet with Charlotte, tho eie- 
phanta and Bousa's Band. 

George A. Kessler headed the oom- 
mattee in charge of the benefit It 
included Lady Paget, Vincent Astor, 

| August Bel mon t. Lyman J. Gagt, 
lUto Kahn, Whitney Warren, Joseph 
V. Idener and others. 

Some of those who had boxes were 
Mr. and Mrs. ElDert H. Gary, Mi- 
ami Mrs. Whitney Warren, .Mr ami 
Mrs. Preston Satterwhite, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Kaihn, Mrs. O. H. P. Be-1- 
mont, Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Pierreponr 
Ferry, Mr. and Mrs. T. Coleman du 
I ont, Mrs. Hermann Oelrichs, Mrs. 
Edward Breltung, Mr. and Mrs.. 
George Alexander Kessler, Miss Lota 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana 
Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves. 
Mrs. Richard F. Lounsbery and Mr. 
and  Mrs. John Drew. 

7 */W/£ 
BY ALL ODDS. THIC BEST PUBLICITY STUNT OK THE SEASON WAS 

the street parade of the Hippodrome performers and employes, which occurred 
last   week,   in   celebration   of   the  eleventh   anniversary   of   the   opo.ung   oi 
the  big playhouse.   There  were  1,274 people in  line, including John  Philip 
Sousa and his hand, another band equally big and pretty nearly as good, led 

!Dy Raymond Hubbell, the musical director, one uniformed body of $00 men. 
marching with the precision of long training, eight elephants, dozens of horses, 

•'dogs and ponies, and over three hundred women in automobiles.    Absolutely 
evcrv person  who was in   lino is regularly on  the Hippodrome  payroll.    A 

* more convincing and  spectacular proof of the bigness of the  Hippodrome 
^show   could   hardly   be   imagined.     Mark . Luescher,   the   Hippodrome   pub- 
I licity agent, smiled happily from his motor car.   "Here's something that writes 

I itself," he said. \ 

UM\> ^".e/'j 

—— 

GENERAL NOTES OF SOCIETY. 

WITH  a  May   festival   aud   dance, 
the   American   Criterion   Soci- 
ety, Mrs. Leonard T,. Hill, pres- 

ident,   will   close   its   season   on   Friday 
!• at the T'lazn.    There will   be  a cotillon 

with favor ligures and the Misses Thorpe 
■•.•111  do a feature dance.     A   number of 
the   society's   members,   including   Mrs. 

John Philip Sousa* Mrs. I-'. E. Wright, j 
Mrs. J. C. Stewart, Airs. Horace Stokes. , 
Mrs. John .1. Tomkln and Mrs. Edmund : 
.Norton Skinner, will entertain at supper, . 
which will be served at midnight. 

The ftrst Criterion church service will . 
be  held  next  Sunday  afternoon   at  St. j 
Stephen's    Church.    West     Sixty-Ninth 
Street,   and   T.-ill   he   conducted   by   the 

iv. Dr. CyWs Townsend Brady. 

WHEN the Hippodrome organiza-1 
tion    marched    in    New    York 

• 
city   recently   in   celebration   of   the, 

theater's  eleventh  anniversary,  John 
i       Philip   Sousa  appeared   in  "his  third 
»       street parade since he left the serv- 

ice   with   the   Fnited   States   Marine 
I band   In   Washington.    The   first   of 
(these   Mince    he "organized'   Sousa's 
I Dan<l was when New York city wel- 
comed Dewsy home from', Manila; the 
second,  wbfn the Lambs'  Club cele- 
brated   wltL*K» public  gambol,  and 
the  third J'ith/ the  Hippodrome or- 
jianlaatioy      /     .^-^   : 

A Second Edition of "Hip! Hip! Hooray! 
at the Hippodrome Is scheduled for Monday 
to mark the beginning of May,—its elghtt 
month. Everything will be new. (Severa 
new faces will provide surprise features), 
Every principal. BOloist, and comedian will 
be called upon to contribute new material, 
Naw musical numbers will be added and 
Sousa's Band will alter its entire repertoire 
and blossom forth with new uniforms. 
Charlotte will present a new creation in 
the ice ballet "Flirting at St. Morltz." 
Twenty new characters are being intro- 
duced in "Toyland." The Kat Kabaret will 
have new acrobatic and terpslchorean di- 
vertissements, and the Fifth Avenue scene 
will present a veritable fashion parade of 
advanced modes. ,it   . . 

-Nut Wills will sing a new song with his 
male chorus of one hundred voices, and 
Charles T. Aldrich will show that he is 
"some detective." Belle Storey, Arthur Al- 
dridge, Beth Smalley. Anna May Roberts. 
Joseph Parsons, Marjorie Bentley, and Les- 
lie Leigh will appear in new numbers. 

Tomorrow, Sunday, evening's attraction 
will offer John McCormack in his final 
concert this season. Mr. McCormack will 
render the entire program, assisted by 
Donald McBeath, violinist, and Edwin 
Schneider, pianist, the former alternating 
with the Irish tenor, with violin solos by 
Mozart Beethoven, Haydn, Massenet and 
Krelaler. Mr. McCormack has selected a 
program made up exclusively of request 
numbers. 

f When Sousa Marched. 
When   t h< 

inarched   in 
•in   celebration 

11 Ippodrome orga lilzatlon 
New York City recently 

t the bin theater's 
[eleventh anniversary, John Philip 
JSousa appeared in his third street 
[parade   since   he   left   the   service   with 
;lli L'njted    States    marine     hand in 
Washington. At that time he often en- i 

ijoyed the novelty, haying served at] 
[the White House during (be adminis- j 
jtration of five presidents of the United j 
[States. The first of these since he j 
Organized Sousa's band was when New 
Ifork Citj welc,imed iiewey Imme from 
Manila: the Becond, when the Lambs', 
i luh celebrated with Its public gambol,; 
and the third with the Hippodrome I 
organization, li was a great experi-J 
CMCC for the march king and he en-i 
joyed it. too, Jl 

-MM ■' • * »• y 
Sousa's Band Conducted by a Woman. 

Suffragettes take notice. A woman 
led Sousa's Band for one single num- 
ber at the Easter matinee perform- 
ance at the Hippodrome Sunday. For 
the benefit of the Permanent Blind 
Relief War Fund. It was Elsa Max- 
well, the young composer who wrote 
the musical accompaniment to Robert j 
Tittle MeKee's fantastic pageant, "A 
Vision—Then and Now," which was 
presented that same night with a cast I 
of Broadway's most brilliant stars. | 
Until this season no one aside from 
the March King ever conducted his 
band, but two Sundays ago, fourteen 
of his confreres were handed his baton 
in turn while the band played the fav- 
orite composition of each, and Easter 
he graciously gave way to Miss Max- 
well for sweet charity, wbjJe-the fa- 
mous band played he*-*composition, 
"The United States Volunteer March." 

ir-^'v Ju f J-^vi tW*>iv Y/yj 

Sousa Lefads the Way 
When the Hippodrome organization 

paraded in New York City recently 
in celebration^ of the Dig theater's 
eleventh anniversary, John Philip 
Sousa appeared in his third street par- 
ade since he left the service with the 
U. S. Marine Band in Washington. At 
that time he often enjoyed the novelty, 
having served at the White House 
during the administration of five pres- 
idents of the United States. The first 
of these since he organized Sousa's 
Band, was when New York City:wel- 
comed Dewey home from Manila;; the 
second, when the Lamb's olub cele- 
P,Tft!f wJvh Lts P»bllc gambol, and the 
third with the Hippodrome organissa- 
*i.on' " wa* a great experience for 
the   March   King  and   he   enjoyed   it 



WW YORK AMJSEMENTS 

The   Hippoar"me, Street  Parade. 
(From now OIL April I3t!i *lll trs 

known aa "Hippodrome i):iy" i.i New 
¥ork, ior the public attention and in- 
thusiuam caused, by the a inive~.<nry 
Puiuae of tne dlippodronu'. organiza.- 
tio;i on that day, completely captured 
the' int't^tpolis aiid proved; to t>e tje 
greatest Uvinonstration, o: Its kind 
•Ver conceived by any New Yoiw 
theatrical e Uerprisc. 

The. lino of march which pass id 
t:io>ugh 4aml rtreet to Eighth avc- 
twe, and around :B4tli street bo Alad- 
ison avi.nui', returning to the 'llippo- 
dro^no was a, coitiiuiou.s ovation ru 
the remarkable column which starteu 
with Sousa's Hand and which in- 
cluded the 1,274 attaches, Stars.. 
chorus ladies, ballet girls, elephant*, 
horses, clowns ajid beads of ev. ry 
department. It was a most imipcrjssiv ■ 
and picturesque uroees.uo i represent- 
ing tne best unripped a; id most per- 
fectly organized aaiu«eiuent establish- 
ment in the World, \* th'a parade 
passed the iNew. Amsterdam Theatre 
it was reviewed by harlea Dillingha.io, 
A. L. Erlanger. Bruce Edwards, Harry 
S. Black, 11. 13. Wi isor, and Thcodo;,- 
Roiis.seaiu, the latter representing the 
administration of iKew Vork City. 
Everyone congratulated Air. Dilltng- 
batn iipoji the great display of disci- 
pline aid order of this long column 
which extended for fourteen blocks, 
divided into eight divisions, with eacli 
'n charge of a department ohief. 

Folk>wi-ig .lo'.in Philip Sousa. who 
CUt> lot apcarcd on parade in New 
York sine. the welcome home to 
Dewey, the interest first was centered 
in the uniformed staff. The staff, ol 
carpenters, seciic artists, ci ctricia.n--\ 
costumers, property men, aid engin- 
'^drs came next, followed by the Hip- 
podrome elephants. Next canve Toto, 
the clown. Toyland was* repriseitou 
with a lloat, which was followed bj 
the horses and ponies of the great 
Hippodrome  pageant. 

Tii.-1 came the ladies, six hundred 
of them, led by Stage Manager Extra 
ordinary, K. ill. Burviskle and by 
fiailotUe ami the othtsr principals. 
Everybody was happy and in good 
humor, ll was the eleventh ibirthday 
of the Hippodrome; it was th. cele- 
bration ui the reaord-breaking year, 
aid they each weae a part of tne 
greatest success ever known in tha 
history of the world's biggest play- 
house. They bad reason to rejoice 
and   parade. 

Whcn Sousa Leads the Way. 
When tii- Hippodrome organisation 

marchedl In New York City recently 
in celebration of the iblg theatre's 
eleventh anniversary, John Philip 
Sousa appeared in his third street 
parade since be left the Bamice with 
the r. s. Marine Band in Washington 
At that timo he often enjoyed the 
novelty, having served at the White 
House during the administration of 
Hv*   presidents   of   the   United     .Slates 
The first <>;: these gince he organised 
BOUSR3 Band, was when New York 
£r y«, Welcame<l Dewey home from 
Manila; the second, when th- Lamb's 
club celebrated with its public gam- 
bol, and the third with the Hippo. 
drome organisation, it was .-, Seal 
experience for the March King and 

I b}e enjoyed it  too. 

 ■.*. • ■ f ■ S'   i   —A- - 

t'srl Bdousrdf, th* musical director 
of the Strand Concert Orchestra, in to 
Ue presented with a silver loving: cup 
AS « token of appreciation from the 
many Strand patrons whr» have enjoyed 
hi* musical programme during the two 
years of the Strand's history. The pre- 
sentation will h«» made some Sunday 
night during the tatter pan of May. 
and John Phillip Sousa wHJ^me over 
from the Hippodrome U< make the pre- 
sentation speech. 

&M- WW V'I n 
"Gluek auf," as the Dutch sav   Carl, 

Kdoimrdr,    ehef   d'orchestre    of    the 
Strand, is preparing a programme all. 
of -compositions 1»y Gluek. whicth  the* 

• orchestra will play at his second anni 
vnrsary  there in  May.    This is m tflP 

\ nature of a compliment,  he says   t„ 
! John D. Glnck. "oldest living doscen- 
| dant of the famous composer," John H 
1 being also chairman  of a committee 

formed to present Mr. Edouarde with 
a silver loving cup.   John Philip SoU8a 

is to come over from the Hippodrome* 
and make the presentation talk. Ther*. 
will be "movies" taken to show later 

id screen. 

]/i>0 COMPOSERS MAKE 
GOOD CONDUCTORS? 

"It is striking fact," observes 
Cuthbert Hadden in his Modern Musi- 
cians, "that great composers as a rule 

i nave made poor conductors. Mendelsr 

sohn, Liszt and  Berloiz were _grea+ 
j composers and great conductors, bu! 

ReerUCn°.m«inat^ns are rare- Neither 
of »!!• « n£r t

Wa*ner ct>uld play any 
nJtu   orchestral instruments well. Yet 
maineM^8 a man of great Personal magnetisnt   and   a     most     engaging 
™»»^„ Wherever he went audU 

was nilHrany,fen at hIs feet- WaK"^ 
m.Jf1"1^688 magnetic, but enor- 
mously capable and always in perfect 
aMSlff hlm8eI£: a most iSfport- 
Hs £ -»ib/.U»e Z* a ^8rood inductor. «e is said to have had an 'exauislte 
lZSL0t b/auty of tone- nuances of 
nf ^;*van1 Pre,c,8»on and proportion 
of rhythm.* His beat was very oro- 
w»-n WKa7d hls,control over the men 
was both imperial and sympathetic. 
As a conductor Beethoven was want- 
ing entirely m self-oommand and o"g- 
mty.    Schumann  was unsympathetic 

taEgftu"?*lack,ng ln SBBBTS 
thfJoi ls tru*'.as Mr- Hadden says, 
Door ™m£0Sers H a rul6" have ma"e poor conductors, there are many mod- 
Str,au«e.Ptl°nS t0 be ^und Richard 
S2*».« excellent conductor, 
tor ^.Mahler's ability as a conduc- 
tor still overshadows his works as a 
™mP°s?r. though ln Germany he is 
regarded as a great composer.   Elgar 
2LK»i*2?i& nTr0UB and a little un- certain ln his beat, but his opportu- 
HmSLf■•an or°hestral conductor were 
nrnhfhi ,n«the beSlnn,n* and he has 
T^,nb,=ny  lmDroved     of     late    years. 
o?thtl^WSky,^8urprised themembers 
SV& ?ewandhaus orchestra in Leip- 
rt,fcW.hAS.Une.xpe,cted Bkin as a con- ductor; Grieg is also said to have had 
good command over his men. Com- 
posers of light music very frequently 
shine as conductors. The Strausse's 
of Vienna were extremely successful / 
n.,W¥.?tlnB thelr own Waltzes; Ary 
i^J Su"ivan'    comPOser of Pinafoi/ 
and    other   famous    operetta*     „£   * ducted preot EvT.ii i. "^"rcttas,   con- 

lnla%Vi\ZZmlhy, a^ flrmnne0
ss; 

liarly  his  own* % frledom   Dec"- 

HIP-HiP- HOORAY' CHANGES. 

The   Big   Hippodrome   Show   Reno- 
Va*ed   for   Its   Summer   Run. 

Ilip Hi|i Hooray," the big, bouncing j 
P'IOW  which  IIMS  broken all records for', 
prosperity at the Hippodrome and which: 
doubtless nils Manager Dtllfngham with] 
pride   every   time   he   thinks  of   It,   has 
been somewhat  renovated, and enough; 
now  features were introduced last eve- ! 
ning   to  embolden  the  management  to 1 
use  the  phrase  " seeoiul  edition."    The ; 

boneless    Toto   unj    the   amazing   Mr. ] 
Aldnch    have   some    new    tricks,    ilelle 
Storey   and   Xat   Wills   have  some  new ] 
songs,  Charlotte has a new scheme  for 
Showing   her  skill   on   ice.   while   Sousa 
has two new marches and one new suit 
Last   night   "Ilip   Hip   Hooray"   passed 
it-.   368th   performance,   and   was   still 
(Oing  strong.    There  is  every evidence 
that  it   will   keep   the   biggest  of   play- 
houses open all Summer long,    in  Sep- 
tember the new show will be ready, and 
the   present  one-Sousa,   Charlotte,   and 
all.   or   nearly   all—will   set   forth   on   a 
tour of the big cities. 

Of I he new music, there should be 
mention of a SOUK which replaces 
"Chin Chin." It is called "San San 
Son," and is presumably named after 
some Dlllingham attraction which has 
not yet reached town. It la sung by 
Holle Storey and Arthur Aldrldge. The 
latter, a great favorite with tho desolate 
Gilbert and Siillivanites, is a decided 
acquisition. He appears to have re- 
placed Orvllle Harrold. Then .Miss 
Storey has a new song by Irving Berlin 
and the ice maiden weaves in and out 
through a forest of lighted candles in 
the Intricate measures of a new ballet 
for which Mr. Hulibell has devised a 
composition called " The Moth and the 
Flume." 

Mr. Sousa's new suit, by the way, la 
white. In this ho has been slavishly 
imitated by all the members of his 
band, so it may be said that the Hippo- 
drome  is  ready  for Summer. 

» 

The American Amateur t rapshooters' Association 
'"',' s'i?/>.,,e.rs „y™ national supervisory body of which" 
John PhilmJJnusa is president, has now completed its 
erRanizattnn in thirty-nine states. In each state a 
vice-president has been elected who will head the'State 
Organiiatlon and represent the various state units In 
fbji National Council. The secretaries of the affiliated 
clubs in each state constitute the Council of Sfite 
secretaries, which, under the direction of the State 

. vice-president^ will   carry   on the work of the Association 

cm 
APPEAR WI 

j Ifvelyn Starr and Pauline Donalda 
Are Prominent in Hippodrome 

Program. 

Evelyn Starr, the brilliant young! 
Canadian violiniste, added to her laur- 
els at a concert given at the New 
York Hippodrome, on Sunday even- 
lng, April 9, when she appeared as 
soloist.. Her (program numbers in- 
cluded Laic's "Symphony Espag- 
nole," of which she gave a particu- 
larly fine interpretation. She did 
especially brilliant work in the final 
movement, rondo, altho her playing 
of the andante was charming. At her 
second appearance she gave a poem 

Of Flinch, a scherzo-tarantello of 
Wieniawski, and the fifth Hungarian 
dance of Brahms. These were givon 
with the proper amount of dash, Miss 
.Starr entering completely into the 
spirit of the works. 

Snu.sn. and his Band had only four 
numbers, which is disappointing in- 
deed to the admirer of the "March 
Klng£'' However, these numbers, 
themes from Mendelssohn, the "Slav- 
onic" rhapsody of Friedmann, the 
overture to Offenbach's "Orpheus In 
the Underworld." and "Hungary," 
from Mossowskl's suite, "In Foreign 
Lands." were played in a manner 
which partially repaid in quality what 
t'ney lacked in quantity. 

Others  who  appeared  were   Pauline 
Oonalda, soprano, who sang works hy 
Meyorbeer,    Burleigh    Binzet,    Lon- 
don Ronald and Kramer;  Robin Ellis- 

; Clendinhlng.   the  Irish   humorist;   the 
j Manhattan  Utdies' Quartet, and Mile. 
j Tiovena. and  Gadeskoff.    the    Russian 
, dancer:;.      A  noteworthy feature was 

the  singing  of  choruses  by Mendels- 
sohn and Hayden as given hy the Hale- 
vy Sinking Society and the Free Syna- 1 
Kog chorus under the direction of Leon 
M. Krammer. 

"THE LIGHTHOUSE/' 
.•SdJ,hn1^"a^;^kno;;i;"•1, tho Frppport 

tSSS for t'h '° """<,ing is ^"veniontly ar 
S f!fJh0. romr"n of Patrons, tho rooms being 

Edward I.ovlne   lb,,   t       ' ',;3 °f ," "shors'" 

nert  Ulghton ',       "  M,,,'10t,•  Ja,-'k  P'««* 

Some of the members  are-  Perov  C   wm- 
John Philip Sousa   R.m ,>',        '      - wa"om«, 
Clifton CrawfordF'oZrJI v?***' ?°bert Edoson- 

'- Keiiy and',i;r,b;.,;;o
1;dl:;;;

tha'm' Rlch-^»^ 

li '    -   57   / 

Hip. Hip! Hooray" went luto its sec- 
ond edition at the Hippodrome last night, 
with new furnishings, new uniforms amid 
H-M °L ,10,;'elties on the big bill. Nat 
V\ ills offered  a  new  song  entitled  "The 

' hune tllttle Beaut Cnlled Aune," while 
uelle ^storey introduced two new num- 
bers, one "Everything ln America is Ung4 
tune from "Stop! Look! Listen!" ami , 
the other a duet with Arthur Aldridire 

1 called "San San Soo." Sousa and his 
band struck the keynote of summer by 
new white uniforms. Charlotte and the' 
other skaters presented new creations in 
the ice ballet that were wonders of the 
skating ;iri. 
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I'lHP-HIP-HOORAY" 
BLARES UP ANEW * 

Though Hardly Believable,  Great 
Dillingham Product Is 

Vastly Improved. 

GIVES     368TH     PERFORMANCE 

Start*       Itrllliant       Renenrd       Ran 

Which Will Probably Laat All 

Summer   and   Into   Fall. 

With considerable fanfare nnd before 
an audience that filled every seat, "Hip- 
Hip-Hooray" at the Hippodrome, Cele- 
brated its 308th performance last night 
with a becoiHl edition. 

While the background of the improved 
production remained the same, numerous 
changes had been made in scenes and in. 
dividual numbers. It is not easy to be- 
lieve that improvement upon the original 
product, of Charier* Dillingham and Mr. 
Biirnside would be possible, but last 
evening's version was so fnr ahead of 

,tho original that the |*"esent engage- 
ment seems likely to run straight through 
tho  Summer  and   into the  Fall, 

The changes last evening included a 
new scene by Charles T. Aldrieh, called 
"Some Detective." Then Nat Wills ren- 
dered a new song, entitled "The (Mite 
Little Beaut Culled Anna." which caught 
the fancy of the vast audience. In the 
dancing carnival held in the Cascades of 
the Ililtmcre, several new numbers were 
introduced. The first part came to an 
end with a new song by Irving Berlin, 
called "Everything Is "Ragtime," ami 
•rendered by Belle Storey. 

In the second part Powers'* elephants 
performed several novel feats. Charles 
T. Aldrieh mystified with new disguises 
and tricks of magic, and Arthur Aldridge 
and Belle Storey rendered "San San 
So<>"  delightfully. 

Nat Wills came forward with fresh 
pomedy, and John Philip Sousa followed 
with a rousing march, heard Mr the first 
time, "The Pathfinder of Panama." For 
good measure he added "A Day in 
Camp," his own selection nnd also new. 

The iniported skaters had evolved even 
more intricate dances on ice for the 
"Flirting at St. Moritz" portion of the 
program. There were nlso two additional 
numbers in this part of tile |frogrnm. 
both from the tuneful Raymond Hnbbell 
—"Dame Oriental" and "The Moth and 
the Flame." 

"Hlp-Hip-Hooray" did not require a 
new lease of life, OT the six hundred 
new costumes with which the ensembles 
were adorned. I/nst evening's perform- 
ance, however, took on many of tin* at- 
tributes of n premiere, since it attracted 
the leading critics and mnuy eJyronlc first- 
nighters. For the past seven months 
"Hip-Hip Hooray" T'ns been the most 
brilliant stage spectacle in the world and 
it has been presented before 2.000.000 
patrons. It is now even more brilliant 
and will play to as many more. 

Round the Town 
By 8. JAY KAUFMAN. 

Hippodrome's "Second Edition." 
"Second editions" are now quite as 

common in New York as they are in 
London. They mean that a big suc- 
cess has added some new things, but 
that the main structure still remains. 
The Hippodrome has added a new 
song for each principal, Sousa has an 
entirely new repertoire, the chorus 
have new gowns, and AND Charlotte 
is doing some new ice dances. Which 
Is.. ttnoinei' way of saying that The 
Hippodromes  Second   Kdition  is now 
Ei,™   o8,'.  '   know  a   mi,n   wh°  tame from   Ridgway.   Kik   Count-,,   Pa,   1O 

see the H.ppodrome, saw it six times 
In one week, and  returned. 

AV^AM ggg*. 76 (f(. 
Anna Pavlown will dance a new di- 

vertissement with Alexandre V.dinine 
to the music of Rubinstein's "Valsc 
Caprice as her closing numher at the 
Hippodrome to-morrow night. .John 
i ninp SOURS made tin? arrangement of 
the music for the dance. 

y/b fH-f/tr /Jt/f »* o <•*-' 

New Edition of 
Hip-Hip-Hooray 

at Hippodrome 
—•—— 

Mr. Dillingham and His Editors Bring 
Musical Comedy Publication 

Up to Date. 

Charles B. Pillingham. as publisher, Is- 
sued a second edition of "Hip Hip Hooray" 
« fifteen minutes past two o'clock yester- 
day afternoon at the Hippodrome. The 
first edition came out last autumn. 

With the help of n. H. Burnside as man- 
aging editor. John Philip Sousa as mu- 
sical editor, Charlotte as sporting editor 
and a staff of other editors, which In- 
cluded Xat Wills, Miss Belle storey 
Charles T. Aldridge. Toto and Powers ele- 
phants. .Mr. Dillingham had used the bl-ue 
pencil freely in the first edition, and the 
new -Htp Hip Hooray" came out with the 

I latest things in musk-, comedy, skating, 
war news and animal tricks. 

N«W numbers were scattered through 
the whole performance, from new dances 
in the Kat Kabaret to new whirls, curves 
and pirouettes on the ice in "Flirting at 
St Mor.tz. Miss storey had new rag- 
time songs written by Irving Berlin Mr 
Sousa had new numbers of his own'eom- 
»S 1 £ »«"'? poncf,rt' Including a march, 
Tho Pathfinder of Panama," which the 

band Played aa it marched out on the 
stare with the bandmaster at its head ' 
and A nay in Camp." a medley of bugle 
calls and patriotic and other well known 
airs. Nat Wills had new songs and tokes. 
Toto had new tricks and so had the ele- 
phants and Milton Moonevs horses 

Then came novelties in the spectacular 
skating act.    George   Kerner.   Miss   Hilda 

CaThnTr'-   Mi*S„Ka"e  ScnmM«   »'"»   Miss Cathleen   Pope  danced   and   skated   effec- 
tively    and   then   Charlotte   gave  an   Or!- 

•r,     'I'?".';0 "" bla',OS aml flowed it with 
\vl ,i~t      .Hnd U'" PiM*" '» wWeh she chilled and spun among lighted candles. 

.MI. Dllllngbara'a subscribers seemed to 
be more than satisfied with the new edi- 
tion of his publication. 

tv/ P$      sy^ 
•   "Hip-Hip-Hooray*' Revised. 

"Hip-Hip-Hooray." at  the  Hippodrome, 
had   a   celebration   last    night.     Charles i 
Dillingham    concluded    that     his    great' 
show   needed    revision,    not    because    it 
had   lost   any  of  its  popularity,   but   he- 
cause   it    had   been    running   unchanged 
rfipce early fall.    Every singing principal! 
had a new song, every comedian provid- 

ed   some   new   fun.   and   the   spectacular' 
features   were   improved.      In   the    Kat- 
Kabaret.   Marjorie   Hentley    had   a   new 
dance, and new acrobatic and other fea-; 

•tures   were   introduced,   with   Charles   T. 
; Aldrieh and Toto much more in evidence1 

' than before.    In Toyland fifty new char-' 
acters were introduced in the "Marriage 
of Jack and Jill," and Powers's elephants 
had  full  sway.    Nat   M.   Wills and Tiny 
Ross,  and  Belle   Storey   and   Arthur   Al- 
dridge had new songs, and Sousa's Band, 
In  new  white  uniforms,   played  the  new] 
piece  "The  Pathfinder  of  Panama."     Ire 
the   final  scene  "Flirting   at   St.  Moritz,'* 
the   spectacle   was   almost    new.     First 
came   Ellen   Dallerup  in   a   difficult   solo, 
followed by acts on the steel runners by 
Hilda Reuckert,  Katie Schmidt, Cathleen 
Pope, and George   Kerner,  which  served 
to bring Charlotte on the ice.   This great 
skater's   performances   were   better   than 
ever.    She was seen in  the  "Danse Ori- 
ental,"   with   music   by   Raymond   Hub 
bell, and "The Moth and the Flame," and 
in    both    her    former    triumphs    were 
eclipsed.     In   them   were   the   beautiful 
skating figures, the very acme of grace;. 
the   remarkable   Russian     dance     steps 
transferred to the ice, in which she per- 
formed remarkable feats, and closed her 
exhibition    with    skating    In    and    out 
through a row of electric candles on the 
•Ice, in intricate and beautiful figures, and 
there could he no doubt that it was the 
best exhibition of skating ever seen here. 
The new performance, in its entirety, is 

Pft 
HIPPODROME SHOW 

IN SUMMER DRESS 

Mr.   Sousa  Wears  White,   and 
New Songs Are the Rule. 

Summer arrives  at   the   Hippodrome ' 
in   advance   of  its   appearance   in   the : 

subway  this year.    John   Philip  Sousa' 
and  his  musicians  last  night  bloomed: 
forth in immaculate white, and the en-1 
tire    Hippodrome   show    underwent   a< 
process  of more  or  less   rejuvenation. 
To  the   lay eye  there  was  evident no i 
particular necessity for the rejuvenat- 
ing process, since the year at the Hip- 
podrome has been one of the most pros- 
perous that that playhouse ever has en-, 
Joyed.     Last   night's   performance  was 
the 368th, and the number of persons 
who have viewed the entertainment is 
BO large that only the Hippodrome press 
department can remember the figures. 

Despite these facts, however, several 
, new songs have been added and several 
I of  the  old   numbers  have  been   recos- 
| turned.    Belle Storey now sings a new 
i one by Irving Berlin, entitled "Every- 
thing  Is   Ragtime,"  as   well  as  a  new 

| Chinese   number.     Charles   T.   Aldrieh I 
\ offers  one  or two  new  metamorphoses 
and Nat Wills has a new and amusing 
song  which   recites  the  adventures  of 
one Anna.    One waited vainly, however, 
for  a   new  joke  in   Mr.   Wiils's  series' 
of telegrams.   Mr. Sousa's "Hippodrome 
March"  is  missing,  being  replaced  by 
The   Pathfinder   of   Panama"   and   a 

patriotic   number.     The   skating   scene 
also    has   been   rearranged   and   aug- 
mented. ° 

Despite   these   changes,   it   must   be 
added   that   "Hip!   Hip!   Hooray!"  is  a 
show of such  magnitude that  it seems 
but little altered.    It is to-day what it 
was on  the opening night    a huge, in- 
genious and varied entertainment that 
is   enjoyable   both   because   of  and   in I I 
spite of its size.   It will remain at the 
Hippodrome   all   summer,   and   will   be! 

seen next season in those cities which ! 

boast  auditoriums  sufficiently   !ar"o  to ' 
accommodate it. 

I 

Charles Dillingham enjoyed a cele- 
bration of Mis own ;n ;iie Hippodrome 
yesterday.    The great   pageant, "Hip, 

i Hip,   Hooray,"  has been  breaking all 
| records at the big playhouse since he 
' until ttoi k its direction, and the mem- 

bers   of   the   organization,   the   star-, 
and the staff have ;>t  various times 
celebraud   the  season   of   prosperity 
with   banquets,   dances,   and   public 
parades.    Hut yesterday Mr. Dillim,-- 

| ham   took  a   hand   in   tho  jubilee  by 
preparing   a   revised   edition   of   the 
wonder  show  and  allowing  the   Hip- 
podrome   public,   to   join   in   the   fem- 
inities. 

Every singing principal had a new 
song, in which the entire ensemble 
participated Every comedian had a 
new opportunity to create laughter. 
Kvtm the lee ballet, which has been 

J the sensational novelty of tho year, 
I provided new surprises to arouse the 

wonder of t ho audience, and Sousa's 
j Band uffected a triumphal new en- 
trance in new white uniforms, led by 
the march king himself. R. H. Burn- 
side had carefully studied the feat- 
ures which were giving the greatest 
amount of pleasure in the mammotu 
spectacle, and it was these, features 
wh!ch le elaborated and augmented. 

At the very beginning the Kat 
Kabaret introduced a n«w dancing 
solo by petite Marjorie Hem lev. while 
many new acrobatic and oomrdv 
features made the first scene on the 
roof tops overlooking Brooklyn 
Bridge seem entirely new. Charles 
T. Aldrieh and Toto are more in evl- 

[dence throughout the scenes which 
follow, with the former's rapid change 
of clothes and make-up a feature of 
every appearance on the stage In 
Toyland some fifty new characters 
were introduced in "The Marriage of 
Jack and Jill," with Powers's ele- 
phants, including baby Chin Chin 
providing  additional   amusement 

The final scene again brought the 
greatest surprises, with added snow- 
men and more realistic St. Morltz ef- 

ects than originally, and with fallen 
Jallerup presenting, at the verv out- 
let, a solo of surpassing beauty and 
surprising skill. Following this came 
divertissements on steel runners by 
Hilda Reuckert, Katie Schmidt, ami 
a sensational duet by Cathleen Pops 
and George Kern-r. After these came 
the new numbers of Charlotte, mora 
daring and more brilliant thaVi thewe 
she first used upon her premiere here. 

remarkable   for   Its  beauty,   and  its   life 
should he long. 
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'HIP, HIP, HOORAY' IN 
ITS SECOND EDITION 

WEW   FEATURES  MARK   BEGIN- 

NING OF 8TH MONTH OF SHOW. 

Principals Have New Songs. Maty 

Acrobatic and Comedy Novelties 

Are Introduced, and the Ice Ballet, 

Headed by Charlotte, Does Skating 

Even More Marvelous Than That 

Seen   Before. 

"Hfp. Hip. Hooray," which has been 
breaking all records at the Hippodrome, 
vent into its second edition last night, the 
occasion being; the eighth month of the 
(Treat spectacle and of Charles Dllllng- 
ham's management of the playhouse. The 
Hippodrome staff and company have had a 
number of celebrations lately, but last 
night's was Mr. Dillingham'a, and he al- 
lowed the public to take a hand. The hU 
show has been so revised and brightened 
that even those who have I seen it before 
will want to go again. 

Every singing principal has a new song 
In which the company participates. Every 
comedian has new material. Even the ice 
ballet provided surprises, and Sousa's 
band appeared in new white uniforms. 
Mr. Sousa altered the entire repertoire in 
his Tower of Jewels scene to fit the oc- 
casion. 

R. H. Burnside has elaborated those fea- 
tures which have given the greatest pleas- 
ure to the Hippodrome audiences. Mar- 
jorie Bentley. to start with, has a new- 
dance in the Kat Kabaret, and many aero- 
batic and comedy novelties are also in-' 
trodueed. Charles T. Aldrieh and Toto 
are more in evidence than before, and In' 
Toyland some tifiy new characters are 
introduced in "The Marriage of Jack ami 
Jill. Among the new songs are "The 
Cute Little Beaut Called Anna,'' by Nat 
Will*; ' Everything is Ragtime." by Belle. 
Storey, and "San San Soo," by Miss Storey 
and Arthur Aldndge. 

The final scene again brought the great- 
est surprises with added snow-men and 
more realistic St. Moritz effects than orig- 
inally and  with Ellen Dallerup presenting 

. at the very outset a solo of surprising 
skill. Following this same divertissements 
on skates by Hilda Reuckert and Katie 
Schmidt, and a duet by Cathleen Pope and 

. George Kerner. After these came the new 
numbers of Charlotte's, more daring and 
more brilliant than those she first used. 
The first was a "Danse Oriental," the 
music of which was written by Raymond 
Hubbell. Following this came a novelty 
ehe calls "The Moth and the  Flame.' 

Four pretty girls placed sixteen electric- 
candles on the ice in the form of a dia- 
mond.    Through  and  among  and between 

' these skated the wonderful Charlotte. On 
one foot she circled the entire group of 
lights, stopping merely to leave a scries 
of ringlets about the end ligiits or some 
in   the   centre.    Then   she   skated   among 

• them backward, on one loot, circling every 
light and interspersing her movements 
among the lights with threes, changes of 
edge, brackets, rockers and counters. 
Flower patterns of intricate and varied 
beauty were traced all about the lights 
until the dainty figure in dazzling white 
garments seemed a will-o-the-wisp. 

There were very many in the audience, 
•who felt that this exhibition was the finest 
skating scene Charlotte has contributed to 
the craze of the day since she started back 
in  October. 

The  new   performance in  its  entirety   is 
an edition par excellence of the great spec- 
tacle. .... 

I 

: I 
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3T3— Suffras;ottaj#xake notice.    A woman 
led Sousa's And for a single number 
at the East* matinee performance at 
the Hippodrome,    Sunday.    She was 
Elsa Maxwell, the young-    composer, 
who     wrote the  musical  accompani- 
ment to  Kobert Tittle  McKee's fan- 
tastic pajreant. "A Vision—Then and 
Now" -which wag presented that same 
night witl* a cast <>f Broadway's most j 
brilliant  stirs.    TJhtll thiBsaagon no-1 
one aside  frtyjjthtvMflpBlrTnn'fcj ever' 
conducted hisTBswr 

/ *7. WI 

$><e grojjartige ,&ibj}obronv<Sb>ro trot 
" flcftern in ifjtc gweiie Jpijafe ein: ©f)at!c3 
Siflingfiam gab einem entjiidten, beifaflS= 
freubigen spublifum eine neuc berbeffcrte 
•Kuf.age bon „§ip, Q\p, £oorat)". Sebcr 
Sanget imb jebe ©ongcrin balle neue 
Wtimmcrn mil bem grofjen Grnfcmble, je* 
bcr tfomifer bot ben fiadjluftigen HetteS. 
3a fclbft ©oufa mit feinct JvapeHe unb 
bag (SiSballett botcn Jlmti. 

©Icier) im „Kafecn=Jtabatet" acigte bie 
Heine grajiofc iUiarjoric Scntlct) ein neuc.; 
Sanafolo tint) and) bie Kajjen balgteu ftdj 
mit neucu Slh'obatcn*tfunftftUdchen tinter 
bet SrooHtnut Sriide. 3m „2o»Ianb" 
toarcn ti Die Glepfjantcn, bie bemiefen, 
bap fie neue 2rid3 gelernt. 9lat 2R. SM\U 
81 fang „2f>e (Jute 2iWe SBeaft Galleb 
Stnna" mit 2ing SRoD unb battc bamit ei* 
nen Sombcnerfotg. iocflc ©torch fiihjtc 
eincn neuen 3rbing Sctlin fin, „ghCrt)= 
t,ina in {Ragtime", unb fang mit Mrttnu 
Sllbribge „©an ©an ©oo", ein £ieb aus 
„et)inatomn"; beibeS ©djlager. ©oufa 
batte 3h5ci neue {Rummetn, natiirlid) boil 

■if)m felbft lomponictt, bie' Iraftig ein* 
fdjlugcn. 

j Sni Gi§6aactt, ba§ burd) cine fttjr tea= 
j Iiftifd)c unb fchbne nachtlidhe Sd)iiccmcttcr=' 
jSjene bercicbert ift, gcbcu gflen SJatlerul), 
i&ilba SRiidert, Static ©djmibt unb baS 
GUbuctt (Gat'blecn ^agc unb ©corgc iler= 
ner) mic flfi*tani*2»»ettt]Tementfi unb 

tEljarfotte r>at aioet neuc ©oIo=@iStiinjc 
mit ncucr 'JRuftt bon Sfta&monb SRubbcH, 
bie mit bcgeiftertOn SlpplauS aufgcnom= 
men miirbcn. 3n ihrem crften SEanj mett= 
eifcric fie, auf Gchlittftbuhcn, mit ber 
Sangbhtuofttot ber feamlotoa. SDic 3tr>eitc 
{Rummer mar ein ©djlcifcntana, bet burd) 
feebjehn cng aneinanbet gcftctltc Jleraen 
ging. Gin tfuuftftiid, bag grajibS auSjUljt 
unb bas itjr root)! nicmanb nadjmadjt, 
3m GiSbalTett probujicrte fid) nuftcrbem 
ein Gisfpringer (iibcr ffMtx mit ©d)Iitt= 
fd)uben) unb ber beutfd)c Stolon 2oto, 
be ben ganjen {Jlbcnb iiber fid), ncuartig 
tuftig bctatigtc, auf (angen ©d)neefd)ul)en. 

■>&P. §ib, .^oorab." in feiner berjiing-- 
ten 3form fanb geftern ben fturmifrhen 
ScifaH cinei {Ricfenf)aufe§. 

/O h 

'Hip, Hip, Hoorau' Has 
Hanu New features 

A NEW Summer e<lition of the 
Hippodrome spectacle, "Hip, Hip, 

Hoora>,' had its premiere at the 
mammoth theatre yesterday. If 
anything, it will greatly enhance 
the  already   popular   pageant, 

Every    sliiK'ng    principal    had    a . 
new   song:  in   which   the   entire   en- . 
semble   participated.     Every   come- 
dian had a  new opportunity to cre- 
ate  laughter.     Even   the   ice   ballet, 
which    has    been     the    sensational 
novelty   of   the   year,   provided   new- 
surprises to arouse the wonder of the | 
audience,   and   John   Philip   Sousa's 
band     effected    a     triumphal     new 
entrance    In    new    white    uniforms, 
led by the march kilter himself.    His 
entire   reperoire   in   the   Tower   of 
Jewels    scene    was   completely    al- 
tered  to  fit  the  gala  occasion. 

At the very beginning the Kat 
Kabaret introduced a new dancing 
solo bv petite Marjorie Bentley. 
Charles T. Aldrieh and Toto are 
more in evidence throughout the . 
scenes which follow, with the for- 
mer's rapid change of clothes and 
make-up a feature of every appear- ' 
ance on  the  stage. 

In "Toyland" some fifty new char- 
acters were introduced in "The 
Marriage   of  Jack   and   Jill." 

The new local numbers which ap- 
pear throughout the three acts are . 
admlrablv suited to the scenes. 
Nat M. \Vills sings "The Cute Elt- 
tle Beaut Called Anna." Belle 
Storey sang Irving Berlin's "Every- 
thing Is Ragtime," and also added 
a new'duet with Arthur Aldrldge 
called "San San Soo," with the en- 
tire    ensemble    in    the    Chinatown 

Sousa's Band played "The Path- 
finder of Panama?' and another new 
number, "A Day in Camp," both 
written   by   the   conductor. 

Tlte final scene again brought 
the greatest surprises with added 
snow men and more realistic St. | 
Moritz effects than originally, and 
with Ellen Dallerup presenting, at j 
the very outset, a solo of surpass- 
ing beauty  and surprising skill. 

Sousa Is Typically American U 

"To our mind," says The Etude, "tlic most distinctively 
American music thus far is that of the Sousa march. 
Stephen Foster's lovely melodies, remarkable in their orig- 
inality, hear a relationship to the best folksongs of Ireland, 
England and Scotland. Americans are proud to claim them, 
hut are they, apart from their homely verses, distinctively 
American? Mr. Sousa has not essayed to write in the 
larger forms, as have MacDowell, Mrs, Beach, Chadwick, 
Parker, Hadley, Gilchrist, Huss, and others; he has not 
produced the delicate rose petal music of that delightful 
tone poet, Ethelhert Neviti; he has not written such songs 
as have come from Rogers, Foote, Shelley, Cadman, Bur- 
leigh, Johns; he has not written the interesting piano music 
of Mason, Kroeger, Edgar Stillman-Kelley. While he 
has successfully entered the field of comic opera with 
Herbert and De Koven, it is in the Sousa march that we 
find the must distinctive evidences of characteristic Amer- 
ican music.   .   .   . 

"Wherever he and his hand have gone (and they have 
gone around the world twice i, he has brought honor to 
American music, There is something in his marches which 
seems to jump up, wave the Stars and Stripes, and say, 
'Here I am.    I'm an American, and  I'm proud of it.' 

"This mu-,1 not be taken to mean that the music of such 
eminent Americans as MacDowell, Mrs. Beach, or Nevin is 
not original, but the observer will certainly see that it is 
more allied to the great universal music of the world than to 
a di tinctively American type, for Nevin is akin to Chopin. 
Godard, and Raff, Mrs. Beach to Brahms, and the immortal 
work of MacDowell to Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Liszt an I 
Grieg. John Philip Sousa alone in his music has struck 
the distinctive American note of our great public, just a:. 
Johann Strauss, Jr., expressed the spirit of Vienna more 
distinctively than Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven, Schubert, 
Brahms, or any of the lofty Viennese masters." 

- 

Sousa's     Band     Conducted     by     Elsa 
Maxwell 

A woman led Sousa's Band for one 
number at the Easter matinee perform- 
ance at the New York Hippodrome, for 
\t% wnefVf ,the Permanent Blind Re- 
hef War Fund. It was Elsa Maxwell 
the composer, who wrote the musical ac- 
companiment to Robert Tittle McKee's 
fantastic pageant, "A Vision—Then and 
Now."  Miss Maxwell conducted her com 

March" d States Volunteer 

'HIP H!P HOORAY' 
IN NEW EDITION 

Splendid Features /■ dded 
to the Big Show. 

The hifr and ninrvelonsly successful 
show "Hip. Hip, Hooray!" that has 
lind such a prosperous run at the Hip- 
podrome, .Manhattan, opened last IURIH 
its second edition" with enough 
chanjtes to warrant the name. 

'I hero leema little doubt, to judge 
trow the size of |BKt night's audience, 
that the show will continue throughout 
the wiimmer to the time in Nepteinher 
when must of it. including Sousa and 
( narlottc, will begin a tour of the nrin- 
elpal eities. 

The changes are headed by the. ap- 
pearance of Arthur Aldridge, who was 
such a favorite in the late Gilbert and 
Milhvaii revivals, apparently in place of 
On-iile Harrold, 

Sousa and his hntiri. in hrand-new 
white suits, have two new pieces, "The 
Pathfinders of Panama" and "A Day 
in Camp." both by the famous leader 

A new song, "San San Soo," sung hv 
Belle Storey and Arthur Aldridge. was 
a hit. 

New I its have been introduced by 
TIIho, Charles T. Aldrieh. "Some De- 
le tire;" Nat Wills.the Boggany troupe 
of acrobats and Charlotte, who has n 
dense Oriental and a waltz called 
"Moth and th Flame," in which this 
remarkable skater docs intricate work 
among a lot of lighted candles. 

Some of the '.ild successes—notably 
the "Ladder of Roses"—are just as 
popular as ever. The '"Kat Kabaret," 
the dancing in the cascade room at the 
Biltuiore, Toyland and St. Morits all 
go to continue the great popularity of 
"Hip, Hip, Hooray!' 

• 
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Sen 91CiHa tat Uifcbcr 
#   einmal toiilltg rctfjt 

■ £)ippotoom:«no»itat if* nicfyt 
ltCU. 

{tie „jweitc ner&rffcrtc Mufiane" Mil 
„$tj> $i) $iirrati" im 2Befcntlid)rn bic 

fliitc olte Voritflliinn ncbliebtn. 

S8on 9Ubcrt H. Sanbcr. 
| 2a3 SBefen bcS Sttofftfdjcn beftelji 
ttadi cincv bet inetcn SBefinitiorten ha- 
rm, bafj mem bcim BettadjtCtt, i'efen 
obcr. £orcn cinc-3 flaffifdicn SBerfeS tin* 
mer iwiebcr ftiuos incites 311 Pntbccfen 
Im iStahbe ift. SBenn bicfc £cfiutrion 
gutrifft, fo ift bie $ibpobrome«sitorftel« 
lima "ittit baSjcnige, fiit ba$ fie lus- 
her gcflottcn: fiit cine flaffifdie Bei* 
fhtna. cnif bent ©cbiete bev Vlitvihit 
tuua8=s|<offc obev JHciuic. SBtt folftten 
ficftein ?!l;enb bcr frcuiiblidKii Utttla* 
bung bes $errn rillinnlKtm 3111- „^iuei = 
ten ticrbeffcttrn Wuflage" bc-s Sfu9ftat« 
hmflSftiirfe* „.§ip $ip ©ucrab" unb 
teoten nidft im Stanbc, irob offniellcr 
Knlimbifluiifl nud) mir cinjigc flieithcit 
Don SPebeuhntft 311 cntberfen. 

9hm fleljt c3 abet ntit bem -Sefudic 
be8 ftippobromeo' fo tote jener $ofthcn= 
fft'Jfomilet in bcr „2uftiflcn BBitoe" 
iinprobificric, al-5 er Scvoniffimuffeii 
0um 27. Wlale (bet btlbfinbfdien 
„2S3itroe" Inegen) in bcr £>of(ortc ent* 
becfte. „£te ihiftiflc SBirtoe", fagte cr, 
„fann man einmal fcl)cn, mnn latin fie 
8t»ei Wal obcr and) Drci Wial fchen. 
PlIIctfiod)itcii§ nber lonn mnn fie 27 
Wlal fdjenl" 9htdi bic ftippobromcs 
fBorftellung fnnn mnn cinmnt feben, 
groct TM fcljcn. ,3Bie uiel mnn fie 
waIIerf>M)ftcucS" feben Inntt, foiumt 
barouf an, lute nnbe man bcr tBuIjnt 
fafe unb ob man an finer bcr 3nf)frci- 
cfien .^ibpobromc<2dionf)citcu cin ^n= 
tereffc (jenommeu bat. 

(Jin neuer Soufn^intfdi. 
SBenn, lute gefagt, uon ben SJfcnhcu 

ten nid)t nicl 311 cntberfen mar. fo bat 
bod) baS Siiicf in bcr dluciten SluSgabe 
burdiauS uidit berloren. £m (Begem 
teil, burdi ben lanactt „!Hun" finb (fin 
aelbeitcn bid forfjfallifler unb feiner 
auSgearbeitct. ?t[-3 „ncu" ftanben auf 
bem ^rogramm bcrgeidbnei ein Ifhtinfou 
„@an £an 2oo". nefiiuant uon Vlrtfnir 
9Ifbribge unb >l'cu*c Storcn, foiuie jwei 
ncue .ftompofirioiien bort 2oufn, nc 
fpieU uon feiner tfapeilc, uiimlidi ein 
SKarfd), „Tbc ^atftfiubcr or Manama" 
unb fin potpourri „?( Ian in Samp". 
Wile bicfc Sadieu luarcu redit uieblirfi 
unb metobifi*. MeiueWveg'S abcr mufi« 
falifdje Statcn. 

e^arfotle in nfiifit Tan.ien. 
50fim tfiauaHctt crfrcuie iSfjarloitc 

mit aifci neuen Xarbictungcn, bem 
„!I>anfc Oriental" unb bem itgalact 
.ffiott) anb tbc fflamc". i8cibe Mom* 
pofitioneu finb uon .^ubcU unb aeid)= 
nen fid) burdi 5D{ciobictifiiHc unb rbliib= 
mifdjen (sdiiuung au5. Cbarlottc fdmf 
in beiben JyijIIcn neue SBilber ibicr 
flunft, mcldie grofjen ikifafl fanben. 

ffiinige ncue SBil« bradjte and) Wat 
■ffliflS bcim SBcrlcfcn feiner tcle- 
(•rammc. 'So telcgrapbierte Toftor 
^arffiurft, cr banfc fur bie ©enbung 
^}firfid)e in (fognac. lit gebe gmar 
nid)t Hid urn ^firfidje, fdiafeic aber ben 
ffleift, in meldjem fie ibm 311m (JJeftfienf 
gemadit ruorben feien. gunfton me;« 
bete, cr babe bie (yilbc amerifanifdjc 
Mrmee nnd) Wcrico binciugefiibrt unb 

■bie anbere ^iilftc betuadjc nun bie, 
®renae unb luae bergleidicn I)ilbfd)e 
€djer3c mcbr finb. 

txM spublifum mar ^ofttrctcf) luie im» ■ 
mer unb redji bcifa^frcubig. 
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"Hip, Hip, Hooray" Warms Up for Spring. 

OIXOWING the urge of 
springtime, the Hippo- 
drome put out a few 
new leaves yesterday, 
and the hook of "Hip, 
Hip, Horray" has more 
gusto and is more ex- 

clamatory than ever. 
Everybody has something new to en- 

liven his or her work in the hig perform- 
ance. Miss Relle Storey sinus a new florid 
song which seems to indicate that this 
singer has taken another step in her jour- 
ney from vaudeville by way of "Chin (.'hin" 
and the Hippodrome toward the concert 
stage. 

Charles T. Aldrich, a valualble contrib- 
utor to the comedy of the performance, has 
had his work enlarged hy the indefatigable 
author and stage manager, H. H. Burn- 
side. Nat M. Wills has new telegrams 
and other nonsense. 

Nothing could be done to make the Tower j 
of Jewels brighter, hut Souea's hand has 
felt the influence <>f spring "cleaning nnd 
its members have replaced their blue win- 
ter uniforms with dazzling white ones. 

To equal all this newness, Sousa has 
turned out some new march tunes. Toto 
tried some new pantomime. Miss Mar- 
jorie Bcntley. remembering her training 
with the Metropolitan ballet, Introduce^ 
new steps into the Kat Kalmret that 
were worthy  of the  Ballet  llusse. 

After nil this springtime ebullience 
>*cntho most wintry sceue in the pro- 
duct ion""**N4*«Uin.g at St Moritz" ventured 

HIPPODROME BLOSSOMS ANEW. 

Spring     Version     of     "Hln      nip 
Hooray"  Slalcea  Its   Vp|>earanoe. 
A   new  version  of  "Hip    tlip  Hooray" 

was   Introduced   :'t   the   Hippodrome   last 
niclit All Hie principals of the company 
bad new songs in which tli" ensemble 
participated, the comedians weir given 
now opportunities to create laughter, and 
''veil the i'-e hnllet. Which has been one 
Of   tiie   greatest   novelties   of   the   season. 
provided •■' new series of ice skate danc- 
ing and other features, 

In the toyland scene fifty new charac- 
ters were introduced and Sousa and his 
band were not forgotten In the general 
change, for thej appeared In bright, new 
uniforms and played selections nol here- 
tofore a part of the regular Hippodrome 

j^rogiamnie. 
. 

several  New   "Hips" 
Added to Old "Hooray" 

At the Hippodrome last night the see- ' 
ond or spring edition of "Hip. Hip, H00- 
day wa« tried an a hug-* crowd ITie 
rations"" "Ui,° '" "»« RSwSc! 

f The revised etiteriainmeiu contains a 
number  or  new   noveltJes and a  half I 

\VIMI » h"  ' ''Hip Sousa. and DOS 
slbiy a new medal or two to bane them 

! on. Charlotte performed a few n«w 
. 1 wonders on the Ice clidin* i., .,,,,1 „,^T 
i-b«1wCf,n electric ean,fles "St ."he b-'I 
I in  the  shape of „   diamond.     Tot"   nnd 
^v=?ruSM,A,d,k'h ,,,avp »«> «ntloa? and \at \\i Is several late telegrams. There 

is no talllnjr now just how long the Hn> 
luodrome show will run-probabh all Bummer. H"<»<HIIJ    aa 

to  yield   to   the  thawing   influence,   and 
Charlotte herself introduced several skafrv. 

JtAJWOTUk BENTLEY 
fREMtERt 0ANSEU5E M THE HIPPODROMt 

ing  steps  that  warmed  the  audience to 
unwonted enthusiasm. 

■ &(7i*w*f'' I ¥ • 
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FOURTEEN COMPOSERS 
IMITATING SOUSA 

If imitation is the most sincere form 
of flattery than It follows that Johin 
•Philip Sousa shoaild be the vainest 
man in th© country, for no one has 
been more imitated than the March 
'king. In fact, there is hardly a 
country or a town, great or little, that 
has escaped a Sousa imitation, for it 
has been one of the greateot assets of 
vainderville performers for twenty 
years 

l-asl Sunday nisht at the Hippo- 
drome the Jubilee program was made 
marry when fourteen of Anierioa.'s 
most popular composers marched out 
on the stage while Sousa's 'band 

jpla>'ed "The Rride FJoct," and group- 
jlng around the Maxrh king imitated 
his characteristic style of conducting. 
Among his confreres who paid him 
this compliment were l^eslie Stuart, 
Trvinqr Berlin, Raymond HuMiell. A. 
Paldwin Sloane, Alfred Roibyn, Silvio 
llein. Jerome D. Kern, Rudolph Friml, 
Victor Jacohl, nus.'av Kerlker. John 
Golden, Louis Hirsch. Hugo Felix and 
R. H. Rurnside. This coming Sun- 
day, on the same sta«e. at the hemffH. 
for the blinded in war fund, ayrozen 
actorg from the Cohan Reyneytvill re 
peat the performance. 

« 
i'' /•**. A+JUIS ytf/b 

Kev. Cyrus Townsend Bradv. of Kd{.'p- 
cliff terrace, Park Hill, will 'deliver the 
sermon at the first service of the Ameri- 
can Criterion Society Sunday next, at 4 
p. m., in St. Stephen's Kpiseopalian 
church, West (tilth street, east of Broad- 
way, New York City. Rev. Dr. Brady 
and Mrs. Brady were elected to mem- 
bership in the elub this season and Dr. 
Brady was chosen to be the first chap- 
lain to the society. Mrs. John Philip 
Sousa, also a Criterion, will have a num- 
ber of guests at dinner on Friday ni^ht 
next, preceding the May festival and 
dance of the Criterions in the ballroom 
of the Plaza, Manhattan. The annual 
business meeting of the-eOcTety will be 
held at the Plaza on May 12th next. 

■M»«  jhuuU 1   wtn.inn-  of Alta ave- 

\_ ^T / I 

4 vjM^tkmrlpfaSP* 
The gentle and harmonic art pro- 

fessed and practiced with such suc- 
cess by Beethoven, AVagner, Haydn, 
Mozart, John- Philip Sousa and Irving 
Berlin, seems to appeal to that notable 
company of artists, the Lowell Mu- 
sicians union, chiefly on its metallic 
side. Instances comparable to that by 
which the Board of Trade was de- 
prived of its band within a few hours 
of dinner-time—possibly though not 
certainly in the hope that by reason 
of embarrassment the beleaguered 
board would have to "come across"— 
are by no means unknown in the his- 
tory of this altruistic organization. 
Bandsmen who are only musicians by 
avocation must not be blamed too se- 
verely if they import into the realms 
of art those stern maxima which ob- 
tain in the business of purveying 
bricks and mortar, and other things. 
Bui it isn't pretty—and it Isn't art. 
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Charles Dilllngham took a hand In 
preparing a revised edition of the" 
wonder Bhow at the Hippodrome, and 

(allowing the public to join in the fes- 
tivities, In fact It will mean that 
New Yorkers will start going to the 

t"Hlp" all over again, as this new spec- 

tacle with its added novelties and Its 
bright new features will be found ab- 
solutely irresistible. 

Kvery Singing principal had a new 
song in which the entire ensemble 
participated. Every comedian bad a 
new opportunity to create laughtei 
Even the ice ballet, which has bi i I 
the sensational novelty of the year, 
provided new surprises to arouse the 
wonder of the audience, and John 
Philip .Sousa affected a triumphal new 
entrance for his band in new white 
uniforms led by me "March King" 
himself. His entire repertoire in the 

I Tower of Jewels scene was completely 
altered to lit the gala occasion. 

At    the    very    beginning    tin:    (Cat 
Kabaret  introduced    a     new    dancing 
solo by petite Marjorle Bentley, while 
many new acrobatic and corned}   fe 
tures made the first  scene on the roof 
tops,   overlooking'  Brooklyn   Bridge, 
seem   entirely   new.       Charles  T.   Al- 
drich  and  Tolo  are  more  in  evidence 
throughout   the  scenes  which, follow, 

I with   the   former's   rapid   change   of 
I clotehs   and   make-up   a   feature   of 
' every appearance on the stage, 

In Tbyi.-ind some nffy new charac- 
ters were introduced in "The Marriage 
of Jack and Jill,' with Power's's Eli - 
prinnts. including baby "Chin Chin," 
providing  additional   amusement. 

The new vocal numbers which ap- 
pear throughout the three acts are 
admirably suited to the scenes. 
Sousas Band played "The Pathfinder 
of Panama," and another new num- 
ber, "A Pay in ("amp." both writ ten 
by the conductor. 

The final scene again brought the 
greatest surprises, with addded Bnow- 
men and more realistic St. Moritz ef- 
fects than originally, and with Ellen 
Dallerup presenting, at the verj  out 
set, a SOlo Of Surpassing beauty and 
surprising skill. After these cam.' 
the new numbers of Charlotte's, more 
daring and more brilliant than those 
she first used upon tier premiere here. 
The first was a "Pause Oriental." Fol- 
lowing this came ,a novelty she calls 
"The   Moth   and   the   Flame." 

Four pretty little Ice-ballet girls 
then placed sixteen electric • candles 
on the ice in the form of a diamond. 
Through and among and between 
these skated the wonderful Charlotte, 

With characteristic enterprise Charles 
Dilllngham/ provided a second edition of 
"Hip Hip Hooray" at the Hippodrome 
last -Monday to mark the beginning of 
May—its eighth month. The novelty of 
this policy <it the very height of the 
great pageant's popularity will be wel- 
come news to till who have seen it al- 
ready and will now begin to go all over 
again. This wonder show, which has 
broken all known records this season, 
hos been seen by nearly two million 
people and still holds first place in pop- 
ular  appeal. 

For the second edition everything is 
new. (Several new faces provide sur- 
prise  features.)    Every  principal,  sololsl 
and comedian was called upon by R. H. 
Burnside, the general stage director, to 
contribute new material. New musical 
numbers were added and Kousa^s Band 
altered its entire repertoire anaTfths- 
somed forth with new uniforms. Char- 
lotte presented a striking new creation 
in the ice ballet, "Flirting at st 
Moritz," as did Katie Schmidt, Elleii 
Dallerup, Hilda Reuckert and Pope and 
Kerner. Toto and the Lamy Brothers 
arranged   new  devices  to arouse  laugh- 

vanced modes. 
The entire equipment in costumes o„ i 

properties and electrical effects is 
and   span,  and   the  colossal   p'.odm.Vi 
gives   greater  joy   than   ever ' ''°" 
juvenated festival edition for the n„ !i 
quarter of the year of it. unprecedlent 
ed prosperity under the new regime 
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JW York Remarks 
Greatest  "b*ween season"  ever  is  promised   New York. 
"Can't go #o Europe" Is one of the "at home" reasons. 

G#od  for  all   Summer—the   Hippodrome. 
Also,  "Boomerang," "Fair and  Warmer" and  "Very  Good,  Eddie" 

New musical production by  Lew Fields for the hot spell. 
Arnold Daly's revival of "Beau Brummel" Is at the Cort. 

Katherine   Kaelrod  plays a  "designing   beauty." 
"A   Woman  of  No   Importance"   j8  another  successful   revival 

Margaret   Anglin   and   Holbrook   Blinn   play   stellar   roles. 
Drama   Society   is  giving  "The  Tempest"   at  the   Century. 

Louis Calvert  makes a fine  effott as  Prospero. 
Walter   Hampden   is   a   picturesquely   conceived   Caliban 

E   H.  Sothern's "If I  Were  King" |9 a  notable event.    ' 
Mr.  Sothern   Is  playing  his farewell  to  the theater 

AM   the   profits  of  his  success  go  to   the   Actors'   Fund 
Vl-glnla   Hammond   Is  seen   In   her old   role   of  "Tlio  Abbess" 

H. H.  Frazee to produce "Everyman's Cattle'•  In August 
3. H.  Goldworthy  has part  l„  con.hvn  •'."!: |   From   Brazil'" * 

Emil   Fuchs la  painting a  portrait of  Ruth   Fleldlno 
Nice and Weeks are dancing |n «'Como to 3oha*il«"— Elliott's 

Se,wyn &  Co.  have engaged Clara Joel  fe,   an  Important  role. 
Margaret  llllngton Is headed for Dream  Lake for the  Summer 

'Fair  and   Warmer"   ha8   passed   the   200th   performance 

Ji|s( now when Charles Dillingham is 
being congratulated upon the very great 

. success <»f "Hip, Hip. Hooray," and 
just as Anna PavloWa return's to the 
Hippodrome to say adieu for this sea- 
80D. it is of interest to review the 
series of unusual and brilliant Sunday 
concerts which has contributed so ma- 
terially to the season's line activity at 
tins vast theatre. 

The iinicinc plan of having renowned 
artists as •'guest stars'- with Sousa and 
us band wus instituted hy ('haties DH- 

lii>KlMiin oh Xoy. 28, and-was followed 
with memorable and notable series 
Among tfcese ''guest stars'' were Mine." 
Molba. hmmy 1 ►eethin, < Hive Kre'n.stnd. 
•'"fill   | ulp.   Maggie   "Vyie,   Alice   Xiel 

Alnil a and Marguerite Ol.er. soprano 
soloists; Ifi.car.lo Martin, tenor; David 
Bispham .baritone; Anna 1'avlowa and 
her woi,d«.rli,| company of dancers; 
KatMeen I'rtrlow and David Hochstein 

ohntsts; Krncst Scbelling and Leo 
Oiiisleni. pianists, and many other art- 
ists whose names are in another list 

Always seeking to present new and 
novel feam-es. the management was in- 
defatigable in its efforts to please, and 
the attractions presented in conjunction 
with Sousa s Band covered a huge area 
I'.v.n the domains of the "movies" were 
invaded and those popular idols. Mary 
I ickford and Charlie Chaplin, were co- 
arlists with SoUsa on several occasions 
it also became possible to include those 
liuusmilly   popular   favorites.   .Mr.   ,  
Mrs. Verne* fasti... who appeared in 
their inimitable dances at two concerts 
Jlanclns to the music of Sousa's Band 
on. concert was devoted lo a revival of 
Hie llarrigan and Hart successes and 

"Mis.e of  Ireland.     At   this concert 

also appeared   in  stories of  i rc- 

iltc concerts given enlisted 
i metro 

the 
William    Hnrripm    sang    his    father 
ilMlHard HarrigiHi) old hit. "Dais Din- 
ner I ad. •   a the original e.1S|,nne and 

Kelly, of    | in. Melody of Youth' 

'b 

o 

$hH>w 
com- 

"HIP, HIP, HOORAY." 

Great P»KeaBt I. More Spectacu- 
lar Than Ever. 

*a^rH»?ui^?,,5^Ufallti«t«aVt 
"•!•.   Hip,   Hooray  *   started  *«*  nil' 

»v-r again this pas,' week; on iits record 
.w ^;:;m",vi,h .t"«' *«*£££"& neji    novelties   and   a   complete   n.«- 

gSt'SUM1* 8«wS?SK   Tie g on (spectacle  ls   even   more  opulent 
than  before, and  all the  features, 

XCTE BBS- *
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Ihe great popularity of Sousa of 
< ha riot to. of Tot,,, of Wand and « 
the .other joyous features w V""tin"" 
h, ...crease week after week. These 
next few days the big playbonse ill 
Pi.rtic.pate ... "Baby Week." as tl 
Hippodrome will entertain the winners 
?f.,,.1"'f,'1"

l,?!',(>sV"* contests, and little < Inn fbin," the baby elephant of £ 
Hippodrome, will lead the pnru 0 up 
Fifth avenue „n Thursday. An .inns. ,| 
amber of excursions are arranged for 

this mouth, which promises to be one of 
great activity. Seats are now on sale 
Up to June 1. ,c 

panv, 
land. 

Some of 
artists from metropolitan successes from 
other theatres, who took part in coil- 
.Itinetion with well-known vaudeville 
stars. Among these were Bi'llie Btirke 
Mrs Langtry.Cyril Maude. G«by 
Deslys. Bert Williams. Donald Brian, 
Sam Bernard, Elsie Janls. Maggie Cline. 
Uil BogetS, the Dolly Sisters. Claire 
Rochester and others. 

Of the "Hip. Hip, Hooray:" company 
from the Hippodrome, charlotte Belie 
Storey Beth S.nailey. Orvllle Iliiriohl, 
I oto Arthur Deacon. \at Wills. Vr- 
tnur Aldrulge. Joseph Parsons, with the 
entire chorus, helped to make the p.o- 
grnmme attractive. 

Other  artists   who   have  appeared   In 
Ibis   series   during   the   season   are   the 
Misses  Grace  Hoffman,   Virginia   Hoot 
Sldonio    Spero.    Bmh    McTnmmnny. 
I.tiisa  \ illano, Bcttiui Freeman. Pauline 
Donalda,  Haruko  Onuki  and   Ada   in- 
drova,   sopranos;   John   O'Mallev    (ini- 
seppi  Qhaudonvi  and Guiiano  Momani 
enors- Thomas Chalmers, .1. H. Duffey 

OttpQoriti. George Baklaboff, Robwt 
Manlaml  baritones;  Willian,  Hiashaw 
Jose Madones   and   Gnston  Sergeant' 
bassos;    Ralph    Brigham   and   Allied 
Robyn,^organists; rfermn Mentb.  u 
a ' ' .'.. Misses Florence Hardaman 
Susan Tompkins. Helen Dewit .a' "". 

csVs" S^Z "1'i1 Evelyn Starr, rffi 
tmi. ll l*i\ H.npri"°n. •'"Hist: Miss 

Kmh Helen Davis and Alfred Hender- 
son. „, recitations: Herbert I. Clarke 
•rank N.non and lter, Brown, corn,.,: 
las and a long list when concludes 
wih. he,name „f John .Mcformaek 

a,ided".'o lb' ".'•1,r-r wmposers who have added to the distinction of .his iist in- 
ffiSSJn'i ^Jwm  "'"  ,{» ''•-' ' niibliell,  Leslie Stuart   (Jiivim-  K'..,.i.  
Iti^olp,,  ,,,,„„. Irving Hc,iiV,   A."  nh : 
JV"   SITMV:  •l,,1'»   Qolden.   Silvio   He 

IIKO Felix, l.ouis Hirs.h. \|fr, j 
Rebyn, Victor .lacbi. Robert Hood 
Bowers and Oscar Hammerstein. 

From Chaplin to George 
Cohan to Irving Berlin 

When George M. Cohan, Irving Ber- 
lin and Charles Chaplin met in New 
York recently, they discussed the dif- 
ference in methods used to get laughs 
upon the screen and upon the stage 

"Well, Charles," said Cohan, at the 
finish of the conversation, "I have 
something on you' at any rate—I can 
dance and you can't. 

"Oh, I don't know," chirped 
Charles, "I started my stage career 
billed as 'The Boy Champion Clog 
Dancer of Great Britain,' but I danced 
long enough to the manager's music 
so I thought it best to quit and let 
the managers dance to my tune for 
awhile." 

"I'm glad you don't compete with 
me," said Berlin.   "I write songs." 

"I don't know whether it can be 
called competition," said Charles, "but 
I have just written and published four 
popular songs and the instrumental 
piece In which I directed Sousa's band 
at the New York hippodrome." 

"What did Soujm think of your 
music?" askedTBerlln and Cohan in 
chorus. 

"He said that 'as a composer I was 
a fine film artist," said the truthful 
Chaplin, and the three drifted away in 
the direction of the tea room. 

1      fe. 
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v> THE HUMAN SIDE OF SOUSA. 
\ 11Y   O.   A.   PETERSON. 

We have all read a great deal about 
Sousa, the bandmaster, but very few of us 
know anything about the more intimate 
details Of his personality—the human side 
of Sousa, as a man among his fellow men. 

It shall be my aim in this sketch to 
give to the public, for the first time, some- 
thing of the inner life and character of 
the great bandmaster, as told to me by 
Herbert Clarke and others who have been 
Intimately  associated  with  him. 

First of all, Sousa is very human, strict- 
ly honorable and honest to the smallest 
detail, and expects the same in others. He 
has a keen sense of justice, treats every 
one with fairness and respect, regardless 
rank, showing knightly courtesy to the 
humblest. 

Mr. Sousa is generous, broad-minded, 
unselfish, and less conceited than any 
man of his class that 1 know of. He does 
not claim to be entitled to all the credit 
for the fame and proficiency of his band. 
He wants his men to be given credit for 
their artistic ability, which makes possi- 
ble such a band as lie directs. 

When people praise him for his artistry, 
he points to his men and his principal 
soloists, and says: "These are the men, 
these are the artists who are rightfully 
entitled to your praise. It is such musi- 
cians as these who make my band what 
It is." 

Mr. Sousa is a very kind-hearted man; 
never cross nor insulting to his men, even 
if things go wrong—which they seldom do 
With Sousa at  the helm. 

Every man who works for Sousa re- 
spects and loves him, and he also shows 
the proper respect and consideration for 
them.    The esteem is mutual. 

He is never boisterous, fussy nor demon- 
strative; always quiet, modest, and unas- 
suming. 

He inspires confidence whenever he 
steps upon the platform, even If a man 
Is not feeling his best—has an "off day," 
as we say. The moment Sousa arrives he 
seems to give inspiration to his men; 
they feel soothed by his magnetism; all 
irritation and lassitude are dispeled by- 
power of his personality; they straighten 
up and play with inspired enthusiasm, in- 
terpreting the most difficult numbers, at 
directed by the master mind. 

Such a  leader is  Sousa. 

He always gets one hundred per cent, of 
efficiency from his men, because he does 
pot irritate them by nagging or fault- 
finding. 

He does not attempt to teach men how 
to play; he employs the best musicians in 
the world and expects them to be fin- 
ished musicians, able to interpret their 
parts intelligently, as conceived bv the 
composer. 

Mr. Sousa. in addition to being the 
world's greatest bandmaster and director, 
is also one of the greatest composers and 
arrangers. His tone coloring is always 
artistic, original and effective. We all love 
to play his famous marches. 

Mr. Sousa has paid out over $3,000,000 
in salaries alone, and owes no man a 
dollar. 

In his famous trip around the world 
there was, of course, much time lost in 
ocean voyages from one country to an- 
other, and from numerous other causes, 
but he paid his men one-third salary and 
all expenses for such lost time; a very 
liberal policy indeed, which cost him thou- 
sands of dollars. 

On their long trips in foreign countries, 
and In this country when making two 
towns a day, it was not always easy to 
find hotel accommodations for such a 
body of men; but Mr. Sousa would never 
sleep until he knew that every one of his 
men was comfortable. 

This beautiful testimonial to the great 
leader, attesting his watchful care and 
consideration for his men, comes direct 
from Herbert Clarke, In a letter recently 
received from him. 

Mr. Sousa never signs any contracts 
with his men. ins word is quite sufficient, 
and then again he wants a man to feel 
free to go any time he wishes to make 
a change. He also wants to be free to let 
a man out if good cause is given, such as 
incompetency or unbecoming conduct. 
There are always about five hundred men 
on the waiting list. 

Like all other great men, Sousa has a 
few enemies; or, perhaps. I should sav 
"knockers'' These are they who have 
failed to make good with him or have 
been let. out for any cause. 

All leaders have this to contend with 
in greater or lesser degree, according to 
their prominence. Whenever you meet a 
man who knocks a good leader you may 
suspect that such a man has failed to 
make good under said leader. The writer 
knows whereof he speaks on this subject. 
A good musician always admires a good 
leader,  and  vice versa. 

Mr. Sousa never intentionally employs 
an inferior man, nor does he look for 
cheap men. lie tries to get the best mu- 
sicians in the world, regardless of cost. 
His salary list, has increased over 40 per 
cent, since 1892. 

He has played to as much as one-half 
million dollars in one year, but probably 
!)0 per cent, of this was expense, as lie 
always provides the very best of accom- 
modations for his men. 

Mr. Sousa is always a gentleman, in 
conduct and demeanor. He meets kings 
and emperors with a quiet, unassuming 
dignity, but shows the same courtesy to 
a bootblack. 

Although he does not encourage famil- 
iarity, ho has many close iiiemls in • n 
walks of life, in this country and in Eu- 
rope. The late King Edward VII was one 
of Sousa's personal friends, and presented 
him with a Victoria cross, which he values 
most highly. 

Mr. Sousa enjoys all kinds of outdoor 
sports, such as baseball, shooting and 
horseback riding. He once rode from Hot 
Springs.  Va.. to New York City. 

Mr. Sousa is always cool, deliberate and 
self-possessed.    He never gets excited.    II 
is temperate in all things. 

Edwin G. Clarke has been Sousa's 
manager for the last six years, lie !s a 
brother of Herbert L. Clarke. 

I first met Mr. Sousa and his band in 
Anaconda, Mont., in January, 1896. lie 
tween numbers 1 sent a note up to Mr. 
Sousa requesting a trombone solo from 
Arthur Pryor. The request was Imtned' 
fttely granted, with a pleasant  nod in tl 
direction, for he saw where the note camev 
from. 

Since then I've met his band a number 
of times, and, like old wine, it seems to 
improve with age. 

In the New York Times there appeared 
an answer to a question as to whether 
■-.ousa was his real, inherited name or an 
adopted one. In confirmation, and as a 
■natter of public interest, Mr. Sousa him- 
self furnished the paper the following in- 
teresting information: 

"If  there  is  one  thing   i   dislike   more 
Mian another it is  to spoil a good  story 

vividly remember my infantile contempt 
<<r the punk-headed  pirate who told  me 

that Jack the Giant Killer never existed 
and I clearly recall my undying hatred for' 
the iconoclast   who calmly  Informed   me 
Miat Robinson Crusoe was a myth and his 
man  Friday a black shadow  without   life 
and   substance.    ]   also   despise   the   man 
WHO said Nero was never a tiddler    Hence 
you can understand my position when oc- 

,  casslonally called upon in all seriousness 
to verity the  story that  my name  is  not 
•sousa but Philip So.   I. too, have received 
several  letters lately asking the question 
rom me direct, and my first impulse was 

10 allow them to hang on the tenterhooks 
i doubt  for some moons and then in the 

Interest  of   truth   gradually   to   set   them 

XK" J.T  ':r-iet  answer nas  Sf>t  them 
»H LI  •      e !ustory of ,hat fable i* not \\ lthout interest. 

"The   story   of   the   supposed   origin   of 
my name is a rattling good one, and   like 
all   ingenious   fables,   permits   of   interna- 
tional variation.    The German  version  is 
that my name is Sigmund Ochs, a mat 
musician,   born   on   the  Rhine,   emigrated 
to America, trunk marked SO    V   S   \ 
therefore the name.   The English'version 
Is that 1 am Sam Ogden, a great musician 
Yorkshire    man,   emigrated   to   America 
luggage marked S. O., U. S. A.-hence the 
cognomen.     The   domestic   brand   of   the 
story is that  I am a Greek named  Philip 
So,  emigrated  to America,  a great   mus, 
can:   earned  my   worldly   possesMons   in 
a   box   marked   SO,   v.   s.   A—therefore 
Mie patronymic. 

"This more or less polite fiction, com- 
mon to society, has been one of the best 
bits of advertising I have had in my long 
career.    As   a  rule,   items  about  musical 

It til Sll   U'eir  Way  °Illy   into  C°,um«» of the daily  press, a  few magazines, and 
a papers devoted to music, but this item 

lias appeared in the religious, rural, polit-     . 
cal, sectarian, trade and labor journals 

I rom one end the world to the other  ad 
'   is  believed   that   it   makes   its    our ey 

T 'shasiSr gl°be °nCe 6Very tllr<:« >"ear9 
ts   basilar   source   emanated   about   ten 
ears ago  from the  always youthful  and 
ngenious brain of that publicity promot 

■ r. Col. George Frederick Ilinton. At that 
Mme Col. Ilinton was exploiting Sousa and 
' is band, and out of the inner recesses of 

is gray matter he evolved this perennial 
"ctlon. Since it first appeared I have 
I eeu called on to deny it in Afghanistan, 
''■eloochistan, Carniola, Denmark, Ethiopia, 
'"ranee,     Germany,      Hungary.      Ireland. 

• lapan, Kamchatka, Lapland, Madagascar. 
vova Scotia, Oporto, Philadelphia, Quebec, 
"ussia, Seiiegambia, Turkestan, Uruguay, 
"enezuela, Wallachia, Xenia, Yucatan and 
"•uizibar; but, even with this alphabetic- 
i '-geographical   denial   on   my   part,   the 

ory—like    Tennyson's     brook    goes    on 
::>rever. 

"Where it not for the reproving linger of 
• "ido pointed at me by the illustrious line 
<•'' ancestral Souses, I wculd let it go at 
that; were it not for the decrying bunch 
c' sisters and brothers ready to prove 
! iat my name is Scusa (and l can not 
eiiake them), I might It your questions go 
i nheeded. 

"My parents were absolutely opposed to 
"ice  suicide   and   were   the  authors   of  a 

' Miiily of ten   children,   six  of  whom  are 
ow living-all married and doing well in 

the   family  line;   so  well,   indeed,   that   I 
• hould say about 101)2 the name of Sousa 

' II supplant that of Smith as our nation 
;!  name 

"Now for the historical record: I was 
born November 6, 'S">l on c, street, S. E., 
near old Ohrlsl Church, Washington. I) 

<'• My parents were Antonio and Eliza- 
beth Trinkhaus Sousa. 1 drank in lacteal 
liuid and patriotism simultaneously with- 
in the shadow of the Great White Dome. 

"I was christened John Philip at Dr. 
Plnkel's Church on Twenty-second Street, 
Northwest, Washington, D. C, and would 
say, had I an opportunity to be born again, 
I would select the same parents, the same 
city and the same time—in other words, I 
'have no kick coming.' Furthermore my 
last birthday celebration has just passed. 
and in all my career 1 can recall none so 
pleasantly spent and so universally ob- 
served  as the last." 
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A BETTER "HIP, HIP, HOORAY!" 
The   Big  Hippodrome  Show   Renovated 

for Its Summer Run 
I      "Hip, Hip, Hooray," the big, bouncing 

show   which  has  broken  all   records  for 
(prosperity at the Hippodrome and which 

doubtless fills Manager Dilluigham with 
pride  every time • he thinks  of   it,  has 

I been   somewhat   ieno«ated,   and   enough 
fjnew features were introduced   last eve- 

n   nmg   to   embolden  -fche   management   to 
iuse   the   phrase   "second   edition."     The 

|: boneless Toto and the'sma/ing Mr. Aid- 
rich have some new tricks, Belle Storey 
and   Nat   Wills   have'some   new   son-*; 
Charlotte has a new scfieme for showing 
nor skill on ice, while Sousa has two new 
inarches and one new hilt.    Last night 
Hip, Hip, Hooray" passed its 368th per- 

formance,   and   was   still   going   strong 
there   is   every   evidence   that    it   will 
keep the biggest of playhouses open all 
summer   long.     I„   September   the   nW 
show will be ready, and the present one 
--kousa, Charlotte and all, or nearly all 
—will   set  forth  on  a  tour  of   the  bitr 
cities. * 

Of the new Music, there should b- 
mention of a sou which replaces "Chin 
OUn. It is callld "San San Soo," and 
is presumably named after some Hilling. 

fol rfC-Um Which has «* 7** cached 
S: IA,^8?Un« b-v Belle Storey and 
Arthur Aldndge. The latter, a great 
favorite with the desolate G Ibert and 
Sullivan ites is a decided acquisition He 
appears to haye replaced Orvillo Harrold 
, 1,Pn   MiiS Storey  has  a new  song bv 

in and ont through a forest of lighted 

*„VC ,ntricate measures gof a 
S,       f    for  *"<*  Mr.  Hubbell  has 

wim> 8T'7L-nev *S* b-v tho w«y.is 

nZT; A u    *#'   he   has   be*n   slavishly 
:'ib\a"th; ™mb™ °* ^s H 
"roadTLbe

8uZ
d,e!:hat thu ffi'*d™ 

t 
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The Sousa Concerts at 
the New York Hippodrome 

Charles Dillingliam, whose managerial genius lias 
again demonstrated itself in such an astonishing, bril- 
liant success this season at the New N <>rk Hippodrome, 
had a happy inspiration when IK engaged John Philip 
Sousa and his hand for the world'- greatest play house. 
The announcement of this engagement was made las! 
summer with a confidence in its artistic and financial 
success most remarkable, and created a splurge in the. 
entertainment world that amazed the most optimistic, 
in view of the fact that the March King and his sixty- 
live players wire to be but a part of n production cm 
ploying molt' than a thousand people. The unprece 
dented success <>i "Hip-Hip-Hooray" and the Sundaj 
night concerts at the Hippodrome has been the result •■ 
Mr. Dillingham's unusual farsightedness, and has added 
more laurels to his managerial fame. Sousa and his 
hand have proved an "unerring magnet," and have 
played to overflowing houses for thirty consecutive 
Sunday nights, the attendance at times being so great 
that hundreds of the audience had to be seated on the 
stage. 

It is interesting to know what has been accomplished 
in the musical world by Sons,, and his band this sea- 
son, after having given and taken pan in thirty sue 
cessfttl Sunday night concerts, said to be "the most 
remarkable series ever given in New Vork City." It 
may be noted that, in addition to a large list of pro- 
grammed band numbers, Sousa and his hand have ac- 
companied the most renowned vocalists, instrumental 
soloists (including concertos for piano and baud), 
dancers, solo and ensemble skaters, etc.. in the most 
effective manner, taking the place ol a string orchestra. 

These concerts '•cyan on Oct. 3, 1915, with a charac- 
teristic Sousa program, and were kept up throughout 
the season. The following extracts from articles l»\ 
the musical crties of the New York daily papers will 
give some idea of how Mr. Sousa has been welcomed 
back to this city. 

The musical season <>i IHlo and I91li began last night st the 
Hippodrome witli John Philip Sotisa'a Hrsl Sunday nighl concert 
in that vast anna of popular theatrical display. 1 am full) aware 
iif the fact thai it i- iwl customary in date the beginning of tin- 
musical year from the Hrsl gathering of a greal audience la hear 
a conductor of extraordinary popularity leading a program of 
general and popular appeal. Bui I tnke it that, all things con- 
sidered, last night's concert is an event of more material interest 
to every one than the pn'lsicd intercessions of a quartet of de 
eayed ami frowsy instrumentalists scraping oul some nerveless 
and incompetent' modern composition the aggressive dreariness 
of which Is in full proportion to their empty and maddening lem.Mli. 
This may l>e treason. Let the most ho made of it — Inn it is 
neither snobbery or cant two qualities peculiarly distinctive ol 
a certain type of musical reviewers. Mr. Sousa s program had 
two elements <>n.' was designed for a popular audience in it- 
easiest mood.' The other was a tactful direction t" the higher 
regions of musical taste and consciousness. The manifest s.ti* 
faction of the auditory in Mr. Sousa's forcible music, and in ins 
lively, topical and descriptive pieces, raises an esthetic question 
well'worth discussion, even if no definite decision can be mad. 
Seine of us tak,. supreme delight in our Brahms and in our Tos 
canini.     There  are   thousands   who   take   supreme  delight   In   Mr, 
HOUBB  as their  I'.iahm-    I  Iheii   Toscanini  conjoined.     And  woo 
shall say whether the few or the many feel the greater pleasure in 
the peculiar and selected musical ministrations which let tree the 
forces of their imagination for play and action undeniably benign 
and refreshing! In all. it was a prosperous concert, giving 
pleasure to thousands t.i whom Mr, Sousa, with his marked in 
dividualism, is an idol, and portending a happy musical reason at 
the Hippodrome. Vlgemon St. John-Brenon, in "Morning tele 
graph, *' Oct. .  1915. 

If every concert of Sousa and his hand in the Hippodrome 
should prove t" he a- successful »> the inaugural performance last 
nighl Charles Dillingham's series of Sunday evening entertain- 
ments by the March King and his disciples will assume an import 
tance in the musical life of this city that might even rause s-rare 
misgivings for the management of the Metropolitan Opera I nm 
panv. Rarelv, indeed, has .Ic.lm Philip the Great, whose hold on 
his players and on the public is as firm as ever, faced a """'' 
demonstrative audience than thai which compelled him to double 
his program with encores.    New   York  "Press.' 

There is something fascinating about Sousa s roncerts. ln« 
military precision with which the programs are carried oul has its 
charm, nnd no time is wasted for prolonged applause. It - all 
nrrnnged. Two encores ol Sousa's own to every selection, »n<l 
that is what attracts the public. Sousa is an American institution. 
,-i household word, and a Sousa concert without two thirds ol 
SHUSH would not be a Sousa eoncerl at all. Sousa is a fine pro- 
gram compiler. He sines his audiences the best Hassles, and 
keeps himself in a modest corner, for his light shin-- in MI 

encores.-  "Globe." 
Bandmasters there have been before and will be long Here- 

after, but none "f them could sweep a vast audience as Sousa aw 
last night at the Hippodrome. It was nol an audience of MaM> 
and language-lacking critics thai the bandmaster faced, it was 
live thousand appreciative, enthusiastic friends from far and 
near responsive us the Sousa audiences always are. Sousa him 
self'was at his best. He h'nks a little older, but his figure ha* 
lost none of its erectness, nor thai bit hand a particle of Us 
gracefulness, He seemed lo eatch the spirii of his audience, 
sensing  its  supreme   appreciation.    Brooklyn   "Citisen 

John Philip Sousa, who is a big part of "Hip-Hip-Hooray at 
the Hippodrome, is going t" work ever> day In the week Ihis sea 
son. nnd he signalized his decision last nighl by giving the firs' 
of a scries of Sunday nittlit concerts thai are to be weekly events 
all winter. The large audience gave a rousing welcome to las 
bandmaster and his men      New Yerk  "Herald." 

Sousa.   with   the   familiar   Sousa   at sphere   and   undiiminslied 
popularity. Inaugurated the series of Sunday niuhl concerts at the 
Hippodrome last night with characteristic up-to-dateness.    "Post. 

To those few persona of super-musical education who seek to 
belittle the niusi.-ianly qualities ..f John Philip BooBJ and Ins 
entrancing rhythmic compositions, there was n vood answer pre- 
sented hist evening at the Hippodrome, when In- gave the second 
of his Sunday evening concerts, lie can till the largest hall or 
theatre in New- York City to the doors And it might be added 
that such a feat is within the pnwet of only a few of "iir 
greatest,—perhaps two or three, musicians or composers. There 
is little doubt   but   what  these  concerts  nrc  ^.ins  t>  prove quite 

as   popular  as   is   the  regular  week day   performance  at   the  big 
Charles Dillingham house,—Morning "Telegraph," Oct. II, I9IS. 

It may be noted that these criticisms contain an ele- 
ment of prophecy that has been verified during the long 
season. As the concerts progressed, new features were 
added, first from the soloists and musical numbers of 
the big show, "Hip-Hip-Hooray." Then the beautiful 
Charlotte, with the wonderful ice ballet and its cn- 
traneingly graceful music, wen made a part of the 
programs. 

I 

latest   march.  "The   New   York 
taneously, o\er two thousand inns 

>ken 
itppocirome or- 

n \\»v. ft.  Mr. Sousa's birth.lay  was celebrated all 
the country I»y orchestras in every city playing his 

Hippodrome." simul- 
-sictatts thus honorittg 

the March King. At the Hippodrome it was made a 
special event, and \lr. Sousa was presented with a ti 
from the 1.274 people comprising the Hi 
ganization. 

Tin- uiii«|ue plan ot having renowned artists as "guest 
Mars" with Sousa was instituted on Nov. _\X. ami was 
followed with great success tor several months. Among 
these "guest stars"' were Madam Melba I'mmy Des- 
tinn, Olive Fremstad. Julia Culp, Maggie Teyte. Alice 
Xiclsen. Sybil Vane. Taniaki Minra and Margarthe 
Ober, soprano soloists. Riccanlo Martin, tenor; Anna 
I'avlowa and her wonderful company oi dancers; Kath- 
leen Parlow and Oa\id Hochstein. violinists: Krtus: 
Sclielling and Leo Ornstein. pianists; and many other 
artisls whose names are tn another list. 

Always seeking to present new and novel features. 
the management was indefatigable in its efforts to 

ld..,s,, and ,i,e attractions presented in conjunction 
with Sousas Land cover a large ana. Even the do- 

tlic "movies" were invaded, and those popular 
IVkiord and Charlie Chaplin, were co- 
Sousa on several occasions. It also be- 

cam,- possible to include those unusually popular fa- 
vorites, Mr. and Mr-. Vencm Castle, who appeared in 
their inimitable^ dances at two concerts, dancing to the 
music of Sousa's Hand. One concert was devoted to a 
revival of the llarrigan and Mart successes, and the 
music ot Ireland. \j this concert. William Harriga 
=ang his father's (Edward Harrigan) old hit, "l);i 
Dinner Pail." in the original costume, and with 
same old^pail. Mr William J. Kelly, of "The Melody 
oi \ oinir coiiiimny. also appeared in stories of Ireland. 

Sonic of the concerts were given as benefits for 
worthy purposes, in which many artists from Metro- 
politan successes from other theatres took part in eon- 
lunctioii with well known vaitdexille stars. \tn.m-. 
these were Bailie Burke, t'vril Maude. Bert Williams' 
Sam Bernard, Xora Hayes. Maggie Cliti 
i laire Ko,-h»->ler. and other- 

Oi the "Hip-Hip-Hooray*'companj from the Hippo- 
drome. Belle Storey. Bert Smallev. < »r\ ilK- llarrold 
lot,.. Vrihiir Deagan, \"at WilN. Arthur Mdridge! 
Joseph Parsons, with the entire chorus, helped to mak»- 
the programs attractive. 

( Ither artists who have appeared in this series dtirin 
the season are. Misses ".race Hoffman. Virginia   ' 
Sidonie Spent, knth  McTaiuntt.itv. Luisa  Villan 

idols.   Mary 
artists  with 

an 

the 

W ill   Rogers 

KOOt, 
Bet- 

lina   l-reemau.   Pauline   IVuaMa.   Ilaruk..   Onuki    and 
Vda Androya, sopranos: John O'Malley, Ginseppi Catt- 
denzi. ttiiiliano Romani. tenors; Thr>mas Chalmers    I 
H.  IhitTey. Otto tioriu. Geo.  Baklahoff,   Robert  Mait- 
land. baritones; William Hinstmw. lose Mardones, Gas- 
ton  Sergeant, bassos:  Ralph   Brigham,  Alfred  Robyn 
rwganists;   Henna   Menth.   pianist;    Misses    Florence 
Hardeman,   Susan   Toinoktiis.   Ilel.n   DeWitt   Jacobs 
Mary Zeniay and Evelyn Starr, violinists; Beatrice Har- 
rison,  'cellist;   Miss   Knth   Helen   Davis  and  Alfred   E 
Henderson,  in   recitations:   Herbert   L   Clarke    Fran* 
Simon and  Bert  Brown, cornetists; and a  long list of 
others who h.«\e assisted at  some oi the benefit per- 
formances. 

Mr. Sousa's programmed numbers for the band hav, 
included works from aunt empo-, r~. and it may be 
seen from the list of composers given here th 
covered a vast territory tn the field of music 
represent,,! ,.n the programs of the season were 
Berlioz. Thomas, Weber. Percy Grainger, Sarasate, Sul- 
livan. \i-rdi. Dvorak, Xevin, Wagner. Smetana, Suppc 
Moaart. Leoncavallo. Delibes. Rossini. Stra 
ben. Meyerbeer, Dnkas. tain.gi. Litotff, K 
Puccini (iounod. Rubinstein. Goldmark, Mtt 
dano, I is/t. Millocker. Drigo, Brahms, Menaetssohi 
J.neg. I.ahe Wiemaw>ki. Auber. Biaet, Charpentier 
liouizetu. Massenet. Ptanqnette, Flotow 
rschaikowsky, tila^onnow. Mascagni, I 
Kreisler. Offenbach,  Ponchielli. Saint-Saens 

tat 

Th. 

Hiss,    ller- 
oennemann, 

sin,  Gior- 

llandel,   Chapi.   Melml.   Clarke. 
Haydn.   IJIIO,   Mos./k..w-k».   I.as 
Berlin. Brown and Sousa. 

Cli 
Jen, 

Audran, 
aderewski, 
Schubert, 

pin, 
Hnl 

Moussorsk) 
bell,   llag.i, 

<i. C. L 

BABY ELEPHANT IN AN AUTO. 

Chin Chin Bides in Soass', Car to 

the Armor j. 

Tif HipiwMlmuicV •■•>n»rit>iiri"n t«> 
Miss Annr Mnrxun's >hskr*pe»r« cir- 
rus at the Swrnt.T-nntt Refrimenl Arm-1 
orr l*-i nighi wast Chin Chin. it» baby 
elephant. Rut the trip to th* rfreUB 
from the his playho-is*> was not without 
inrident. At !i;.*M. <rh»n the Toyland 
scene was. ended and when R. H. Burn- 
side ordered the baby elephant taken t» 
tlio araiory. it was diaeorered that no 
permit to pass along the streets had 
been secured from the Police Depart- 
ment And ii is against the law for an 
elephant t«» traverse the Xew York 
streets without authority. 

As the scene in which Chin Oiin was 
t« lartk-ipate wa% scheduled for 10 
o'clock, no time was to be loat. John 
Philip Sousa gractotisiv aared the situa- 
tion by placing his large limousine auto- 
mot-jle at the elephant's disposal. Chin 
Chin was bundled into the handsomely 
upholstered ear and rode to the armory. 
She was able to make the trip most 
coutfottahlT. as all of het bodv wa» 
nicely inside except her trunK: that rode 
on the running hoard. 

/ 

4 

IPfh 
Of course it broke all records In 

the matter of parades. Never In the 
United States—so far as such statis- 
tics are kept—has It been known that 
more than 92,000 persons paraded be- 
fore to make known their beliefs. 

In the matter of patriotic feeling* it 
was beyond telling. 

There was one big outstanding thing 
about it—'the Flag. That was every- 
where--- It swung, large sized, in lazy 
curves, from the facades of the great 
Fifth Avenue buildings and the staffs 
surmounting them and the grand 
stands. It waved and fluttered from 
every hand. On each side that the 
eye might turn to, one saw nothing 
but the Red, White and Blue. 

Nest, perhaps, came the music to 
add to the ardor that marchers and 
spectators felt. The thump of drums, 
the shrill of fifes, the blare of 
brasses, all helped to stir up feeling, 
whether the tune was one of the old- 
time marches like "John Brown's 
Body" or one of the more formal com- 
positions of J. Philip Bousa^ 
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IMITATma SOUSA. 

A   Popnlnr   Indoor   Sport   \\ illi   the 
, Mlmlca  for  Years. 

No one man has been imitated more 
i than   the   March   King,   John   Philip' 

Sousa.    There Is hardly a country, or 
a  town, great or  little,  that  has  es- 
caped   a   Sousa   imitation,   as   it   has 
been one of the great assets of vaude- 
ville performers for twenty years.    As 
the world knows, Sousa is one of the 
most original oC conductors.   His char-i 
act eristic gestures seem to sketch the] 
composition    lie    is    conducting;     he 
paints   with   the   movements   of   his' 
baton  the swaying waltz or the  stir- 
ring march.    The up anil down pump 
handle gesture with which he marks 
the   rhythm   of   a   Sousa   inarch   is 
as   characteristic   and   as   famous   as 
the clicking of the Rooseveltian teeth. 
But    the   important   feature    of    the 
Sousa gestures  is  the  fact  that  they j 
are   perfectly   natural   and   unstudied, , 
and   Sousa  could   no  more   help   con- 
ducting   thus    than    he    could    avoid 
writing a march when the spirit moved 
him. 

The   first    public   imitation   of   the 
Sousa conducting was given by Walter 
Jones in  the  Ivcderer revue,  "In  Gay 
New York." at the Casino.    Jones had 

i been   playing   In   revivals  of   the   old 
Rice    shows    at     Manhattan    Beach, 

I where    Sousa    gave    daily    concerts. 
Jones   was   a   great   admirer   of   the 

i bandmaster   and   attended   these  con- 
certs  regularly,  and  his active  sense 

| of comedy urged him to attempt to re- 
I produce   the   Sousa   gestures   fur   the 
| amusement   of   his   friends.      Shortly 
after "In Gay New York" had started 
its   successful   career   at   the   Casino 
a newspaper man suggested to "Walter 
Jones that he introduce his Sousa imi- 
tation in  the play some night.    Jones 
fell In with the idea, had a wig made 
and borrowed a bandman's coat for the 
occasion.     It was  kept  a  secret from 
every one, except the orchestra, which 
of course had to he rehearsed.    Sousa 
had been invited to the performance, 
but   was   kept    in    ignorance   of   the 
surprise   to   follow.     Just   before   the 
second act Jones came on   the stage 
completely made up as the bandmas- 
ter,  with  pointed beard, curled mus- 
taches and eyeelasses. 

Sousa, in his box, gasped with 
amazement, and the audience roared 
approval as the actor climbed down 
into the orchestra pit, took up the 
baton and led the orchestra through 
the mazes of the "Washington Post 
March." Enthusiastic applause and 
laughter proclaimed a merited bit and 
as Sousa beamed good naturedly at 
the successful joke George I.ederer 
hurried back on the stage and told 
Jones to keep the Sousa imitation in 

the show. This was the beginning of 
the worldwide craze for Sousa imita- 
tions. The Great Lafayette, the vaude- 
ville artist who was burned to death 
a few years ago in Edinburgh, was 
the next Sousa imitator. His was a 
most laughable caricature of the Sousa 
mannerisms, while Jones gave an ab- 
solute impersonation of the bandmas- 
ter in action. 

On the Continent the first Sousa imi- 
tator was Willy Zimmerman, who took 
up the act immediately after Sousa 
had made his gt»at success in Berlin 
in 1900. But it was not until the fol- 
lowing year in London that the craze 
became worldwide. At one time in the 
autumn of 1901 there were no less 
than fifteen imitations of Sousa pre- 
sented simultaneously in the London 
theatres and music halls. Since then 
performers of all nationalities have 
burlesqued or imitated the March King. 
He has been done in black face and 
by pretty soubrettes. by a giant ■ In 
Russia and by a midget in Paris. The 
Sousa Imitation has invaded every, 
form of entertainment except tragedy 
and grand opera and it is being done 
in wholesale in Mr. Cohan's new revue 
at the present time. Through it all 
Sousa has smiled contentedly. 

'.The Boston Braves have s»n»   T_«.   ' 
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CLARINET 
AROUND THE WORLD 

George Koehler Missed a Few 
Paris Cafes, but Was Knocked 

Out by a Lutfisk. 

(By David W.*Hazen.) 
Lutfisk almost beat John Philip 

Sousa out of a clarinet soloist once 
upon a time. The "Stars and Stripes 
Forever" men were playing their 
way around the world, and spent two 
days in Christiania. Here the good 
ipeople gave the bandsmen so much 
to eat that the leader hurried them 
from the city before an epidemic of 
tgou t set in. But George Koehler en- 
joyed so many feasts of lutfisk that 

■he will never again take a stock- 
fish by the hand and say, "I'm 
mighty glad to meet you, old man." 

After recovering from his attack 
t>f lutfiskitis, Koehler tried no more 
fancy foreign dishes on his way 
tiround the map. He had fared so 
'veil in Germany before going to 
rNorway that he was in no condition 
1o eat 60 heartily of the favorite 
dish, so the last concert in Chris- 
tiania was given with the unhappy 
^George saying things in his room at 
the hotel. 

It was about seven years age that 
the March King took his band for a 
illttle trip around the world. There 
rwere 68 in the party. The first stop 
was in London, where Sousa s 
.marches are as popular as in New 
.York. Three weeks were spent en- 
tertaining the Englanders at the 
Crystal Palace. At each concert the 
'"Stars and Stripes Forever" was 
played, not only once but as often as 
<four or five times an evening; then 
"there would be yells for "Washing- 
ton Post," "High School Cadets," "El 
'Capitan" and other favorites. The 
people knew the marches of the 
.American composer as well as in any 
city of his home land. 

In honor of his great work in mu- 
isic, John Philip was presented with 
*» medal by the musical societies of 
London before he left. This bit of 
gold is to be seen in the collection 
that the bandmaster wears when on 
full-dress parade. 

Paris Was Glad to See 'Em. 
Paris was as gay as she can be 

when the 68 visitors wearing little 
American flags reached the city. And 
there was nothing too good for the 
newcomers. The stay of several 
<lays could have been lengthened to 
several weeks, but other cities were 
clamoring for the "Stars and 
Stripes," so the capital of the French 
was bid adieu. Koehler says he is 
going back there some day and look 
over the few cafes he didn't have 
time to visit on his first trip. 

In Berlin, Arthur Pryor, the 
world's greatest trombonist, was the 
center of attraction. The people 
.would not believe that he could get 
the music out of an ordinary trom- 
bone that he played; they declared 
he must have some new mechanical 
device in the horn, but he handed it 
ovet^to a committee of military band 
loaders, who took it apart before a 

■great ahflience and found that it was 
like any trombone used in their- 
bands. But this didn't affect the 
young Missourian a bit. He wore the 
same sized hat on the whole trip. 

A week was spent in Berlin before 
the march men moved on to Ham-I 

if?' e the PeoPle simply went 
wild over Sousars marches; they 
dian t seem to want anything else at 
the concerts but the leader's own 
compositions. His earlier pieces took 
as well as his later successes, and the 
three days spent in this great sea- 
port were three days of glory for the 

j men from the New World. 
Detectives Plentiful in Rants. 

Then came the city of too much 
lutisk, followed by a day in Coi 
hagen, and   then   to    Russia. 
Americans   had more bitter «> 
ences with seasickness on the Sail 
then on the Atlantic, and if thejpla, 
«■ had been able to get away, Sous 
wduM have made a triumphal en 

'{into the land of the czar sans bands! 
Warsaw was the first stopl ' men. 

where a number of concerts wer* 
given, after which the "Stars an( 
Stripes Forever" was played foi 
cheering thousands in St. Petersburg 
The visitors continued to wear then 
little American flags on their coat! 
wherever they went, but the polic< 
watched them very closely. 

"It seemed like every other mat 
we met was a detective," said Koeh 
ler  this  morning.   "Our  passport) 
were examined by ninety and nin< 
officials, and we saw more differen 
kinds of uniforms to the square yar» 
in Russia than in any other coun- 
try*   We were amazed by the big 
churches in   the  large   cities.   But 
there was another thing that amazed 
us more.   There seemed to be only 
two classes in Warsaw and St. Pe- 
tersburg, the rich and the very poor. 
It made us tired to have to report 
at the police station every 24.hours, 
but I guess we would have been a 
whole lot more tired if we hadn't re- ] 
ported." 

The cleanliness of the two cities 
greatly impressed the Sousans, while 
the dirty appearance of the small 
towns they passed through is also 
remembered. After ten days in Rus- 
sia a special train was secured and 
the most famous band in the world 
started for the ocean of peace (in 
name only). The journey across 
Siberia was a slow one; the train 

ould be held at little stations for 
from 8 to 16 hours waiting for some- 
thing, no American knew what. A 
diner was carried part of the time, 
but some days the wandering musi- 
cians had to rely on railway lunch 
rooms for their daily bread. The 
players of brass and woodwind prac- 
ticed in the baggage car, but there 
were no concerts given in convict- 
land, not even at Vladivostok; Sousa 
feared there would not be enough 
tickets sold to bother about teaching 
the natives the beauties of his 
marches. 

Japanese Gave a Royal Welcome. 
George Ernest Frederick Koehler 

(he was right handy when names 
were plentiful), who will conduct the 
symphony orchestra that appears 
with "The Birth of a Nation'r pic- 
tures, greatly enjoyed the days at 
Yokohama, Tokio and Nagasaki, but 
he was more impressed with Pekin 
and Shanghai than with the Japan- 
ese cities. But the Nipponese, whom 
the visiting orchestra conductor says 
are great lovers of music, gave the 
band the most wonderful welcome 
it received on the tour. This was 
the biggest surprise of the trip. 

Manila was visited, and here the 
band folk were back again with Yan- 
kee ways and Yankee food and drink. 
A majority of the men with Sousa 
on that world tour were natives of 
"Stars and Stripes Forever" land, 
the Germans coming next in num- 
bers. After a short stay on the 
islands, John Philip Sousa and his 
band started homeward landing in 
San Francisco and playing their way 
to New York. Here the solo clarinet- 
ist returned to his home in Minne- 
apolis, where he plays a first violin 
in the symphony orchestra and con- 
ducts a band of his own. 

And   if  you   are   going to invite I 
Koehler out to dine while he is in 11 
town, do not have lutfisk on your bill 

News of The Theatres 

Anna Pavlova said farewell to her 
«ew York admirers last night tit the 
HJPPOdrome. After faw final munhcr ol 
divertissement to Kubensteiu> Valse Cau- 
nee, for which John Philip Sousa pro- 
vtded a speeial bund arrangement, the 
house rose and ,.iicered tIlc (.hm,nillf,, 
oanse.se. She was led to the center of 
JULf UK°- hl VqHataa, where she Said 
goodbye m the first speech she 1ms 
made jUhH lm< „,, American 
who haK achieved her greatest succeshes 
abroad, .sung an aria from "Samson and 

Huitiko Onuki, the Japanese 
prim* donna, offered "Madame Butter- 

and losti's "Goodbye." Iowa's 
included Kossini-s '•William Tell" 

overture; anew suite. "Dwellers in the 
\Vorld,' and his own "Sheri- 

among his selections reserv- 
es his popular marches as encore uum- 

Delilah. 
prim 
fly" 
Band 
overtu 
Western 
dan's Hide' 

ever 
■oprano, 

hers. 



ANNA PAVLOWA 
AT HIPPODROME 

Dancer Says Farewell to Her New 
York Admirers and Makes 

Speech. 

MUSICAL       NUMBERS       CHARM 

Program   la   Onr   of   Grent   Variety. 

M.  Volinine  la  Cordially 

Received. 

Annn Pavlowa said farewell to her 
New York admirers last night at the 
Hippodrome in one of Charles Hilling- 
ham's notable Sunday night programs. 
Following the load of John McCormaek 
and Nellie Melba. Mile. Pavlowa elerted 
to come to the. Hippodrome at the Hose 
of her successful tour, which ended Sat- 
urday evening in Columbus, for ouo last 
adieu on this stage, which has already 
been the scene this season of many and 
Important events. Of these, however, 
last night's splendid ovation must be 
givpn first place. 

TTpon previous visits by this dancer 
trie Hippodrome audiences have shown 
their admiration for 1'avlowa. but last 
night's enthusiasm surpassed preceding 
demonstrations. Following so closely in 
the wake of the Diaghilcff Ballet Russe 
engagement, the great audience seemed 
determined to establish the hold Pavlowa 
has gained upon New York's affection, 
and after her final number, a new diver- 
tissement to Rubenstein'a "Valse Cap- 
rice," for -which John Philip Boxwa had 
provided a special band arrangement, the 
house rose and cheered the danseusc. 

Mnkea   a   Speech. 

After being led to the center of the 
stage by Volinine time and time again, 
she finally hushed the applause and said 
good-hy in the first speech she has ever 
made. 

In* program which Mr. Piluigham ar- 
rw.ged was full of variety, as, aside 
from the list provided by Mile. I'avlowa 
and the sol,lists and members of her 
Ballet Knsse, which constituted the sec- 
ond part of the evening's bill, the first 
portion, devoted to Sousa's Hand and 
two brilliant young sopranos, was diversi- 
fied and attractive. The first of the 
vocalists was Julia Hill, an American 
soprano, who has achieved great success 
abroad. She made a deep impression on 
the audience. In her opening number, 
the aria from Saint-Safins I "Samson and 
Delilah." the beauty of her tones was 
matched by the niceties of her shadings 
end the intellicencp of ,ier interpretation. 
The second soloist, little ITnrukn Onuki, 
a Japanese prima dontia. is exceedingly 
pretty and possesses a beautiful voice. 
Tier numbers were happily chosen, too, 
HS the aria from Puccini's "Madam But- 
terfly"' and Tosti's "(lood-hy" were nd- 
niirably suited. 

Sonna'a    Speclnl    Prog-ram. 

Sousa's Band included Rossini's "Wil- 
liam Tell" overture, n new suite, "Dwell- 
ers in the Western World." and his own 
"Sheridan's Ride" in his selections, re- 
serving his popular marches as encore 
numbers. 

After the intermission the scene was 
set for the divertissements of the Pnv- j 
Iowa Ballet Russe and those of the pre- 
miere herself. The first was Liszt's "Hun- 
garian Rhapsody," executed by ten mem- 
bers of the ballet. 

Mile. Pavlowa chose two numbers as- 
sisted by Alexandre Volinine, "Pas de 
deux," by Drigo, and her final dance by 
Rubenstein, already referred to. and by 
special request she added the "Pavlowa 
Gavotte," with Ivan Clustiue. The star 
shared the honors last evening with M. 
Volinine. who appeared for the first time 
on the Hippodrome stage, having been 
prevented through an accident from par- 
ticipating in Pavlowa's previous tri- 
umphs here. 

Other dances which found favor last 
night -were Schubert's "Moment Mu- 
sical." performed -with grace hy MJlos 
Plaskovietska, Butsova and Cromhova 
and the same author's "Scene Dan- 
sante." executed by Miles, hJthn and 
Plaskovietska, with Messrs. Vajinski 
and Lobliko. 

Altogether the program provided an 
evening of rare charm and variety and 
!t. dearly established the fact that Anna 
Psvlowa is not only the world's greatest 
danseusc, but that she is New York's 
favorite one as well. 

NEW SOUSA MARCH 
DEDICATED TO HERALD; 

Always following closely the events of! 
the day. the Hippodrome at its Sunday 
night concerts has mirrored the important 
things of the week, and last night, in 
honor of the eighty-first anniversary of 
the founding of the HERALD, It presented 
a new march by John Philip Sousa, Its 
psndmaster. On a large placard upon the' 
stage the following notice-was printed and I 

'-♦-  
displayed  during the  performance of  the 
work by Sousa's  Band:-- 
In Remembrance of Sir Henry M. Stanley; 

"In Darkest Africa." 
Dedicated to the  NBw  YORK  HERAI.P. 

—SOUSA. 

The reference to Stanley was to recall 
the relief expedition Which the HBHAU 

sent under his direction to find Dr David 
Divingstone, who was lost in the wilds ol 
Africa in 1869. The music of the new 
piece was in Mr, Sousa's happiest vein, and 
it met with enthusiastic aQplause at tliq 
hands of the audience. 

There were other interesting features at 
the Hippodrome last night, for the third 
and las"t time this season Pavlova, most 
graceful of Russian dancers, appeared 
there. It was her farewell appearance ot 
the season. Saturday night her long tout 
closed, and she will rest now until nex' 
fall. Her numbers were for the most pan 
familial-. With her dancing partner 
Alexandre Volinine, she presented Drigo'; 
Pas de Deux and Rubinstein a Vals, 
Caprice, and with Ivan (.'lustine she wa> 
seen in the ever popular "Pavlova" (V 
votte of Llnoke, 

Several other dancers from Pavlova's 
Ballet RUBSe also were seen in ensemble 
numbers. 

A new Japanese singer. Miss Harukr 
Onuki, daughter of a Seattle merchant 
who has been In this country since hei 
third year, was heard in the familiar "on, 
Fine Day" from "Madame Butterfly,' 
Dressed in a pretty Japanese costume, slu 
presented an attractive picture as sin 
sang, and there was something appealing 
in her voice. 

NNA  PAVXOVVA  said 
farewell   to   her   New 
York     admirers     last 
night.    Incidentally the 
incomparable      dancer 
provided  another won- 
derful night at the Hip- 

podrome.   After her final number, an ex- 
quisite   new   divertissement   to   Rubin- 
stein's "Valse Oaprice," for which John 
Philip Sousa had provided a special band 
arrangement, the house rose and cheered 
the danseusc.     After being led to the 
centre of the stage by Volinine time and 
time again   she finally  hushed the ap- 
plause and said goodby in the first speech 
she has ever made. 

The programme included not only MTJe. 
Pavlowa and the soloists and members 
of her Ballet Russe, but also Sousa's 
band and two brilliant young sopranos. 
The first of the vocalists -was Julia Hill, 
an American, who has achieved her great- 
est successes abroad. In her opening 
number, the aria from Saint-Safins' "Sam- 
son and Delilah," the beauty of her tones 
was matched by the intelligence of her 
Interpretation. 

The second soloist proved a genuine 
surprise and delight in little Haruko 
Onuki, a Japanese prima donna, who is 
exceedingly pretty and possesses a charm- 
ing voice. Her numbers were happily 
chosen, too, as the aria from Puccini's 
"MadamaAlfiitierfly'' and Tosti's "Good- 
bye" werl avjmrably suited. 

V ***^ 
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!    Anna Pavlowa was the star at the 
Hippodrome last night.   This ethereal, 
wood-sprite,   thistledown,   swan-like 
fairy dancer maintained  her reputa- 
tion as the "incomparable."    She was 
well supported by Alexandre Volinine 
and a capable company of a dozen. 

! The singers were Julia Hi'll, who sang 
)an aria from "Samson and Delilah." 
land Haruka Onuki, the little Japa- 
nese prima donna, who sang an aria 
from "Madama Butterfly."  Both were 
well received, the latter with especial 
emphasis.    Besides there waa Sousa 
and  his band to  the  March  King's 
most popular works.    Accompanying 
the Pavlowa dances, the Hippodroane 
Orchestra waa combined with Sousa's 
Band. | 

Pavlowa and Sousa. 
The  Hippodrome, under  Dilllngham, 

has   seen   some   big   and   enthusiastic 
concert   crowds   but   none   have   sur- 
passed in enthusiasm the one that en-i 
cored  Sousa  and   Anna  Pavlowa  time 
and again last night. Then the diminu- 
tive star of the bill, the tiny Japanese 
Haruka   Onuki,   who   sang   "Madama1 

Kuttorfly"   here   early  in   the   season," 
was  brought   bnck  as many  times as 
her bigger and more famous compeers. 
The little woman's quaint ways cnught 
the fancy of the crowd and despite her 

[tiny   frame   she   made   her   voice   ring 
Into the far .corners of the Hippodrome;; 

j a, feat   many  more robustious  singers 
j have failed at. 

Pavlowa   danced   the   favorite   "On- 
I votte    Pavlowa."    with   ("lustine,   long' 
I her partner in this stately bit of graec- 
I fulness.     As  an   encore  she   gave  the 
I butterfly dance,  perhaps  the  cleverest 
of mimicries in   her repertoire, If one 

i except the swan dance, which she has, 
unhappily, not  given In New  York for 
two years. 

Volinine, who has scarcely been seen 
, here for a year, owing to an illness. 
j was her partner In a Pas de Deux by 
i Drigo that brought great acclaim. 
| Schubert's "Moment Musical.'' one ol* 
I the prettiest of the Russian ballet's 
selections, followed, then came "Dance 

,de Printemps" with half a dozen femi-1 

| nine graces in it, Schubert's "Scene 
j Dansante" and for a farewell number 
cfor the season Pavlowa and Volinine 

| in "Valse Caprice."     . 
Sousa   played   the  famous   "William 

J Tell"  overture,  his own  "Dwellers  In 
the   Western   World"  and   "Sheridan's 
Ride," besides two short pieces in his 
characteristic    snappy    style,    "Tango. 

I Girl"   and    "New    York    Hippodrome." 
! All were heartily encored, 

AT THE HIPPODROME. 
Another delightful entertainment 

pleased a huge audience at the Hippo, 
drome last evening-. Of course. Mi*. 
Sousa and his band provided a bril- 
liant basis for the entertainment and 
came in for their customary share of 
enthusiasm. The first soloist was 
Miss Julia Hill, the young New ►York 
soprano, whose exceptional gifts of 
voice, and temperament have been 
making such a strong impression this 
season. Miss Hill sang an air from 
"Samson et Dalila" with superb ex- 
pressiveness. Recalled, she sang 
"Somewhere a Voice Is ('ailing." She 
was applauded rapturously. Another 
feature of the occasion was the sing- 
ing of Miss Haruka Onuki, a little 
Japanese, soprano, who, in Japanese 
robes, won great favor by her en- 
gaging delivery of a't» air from 
"Madama Butterfly. and Tosti's 
"Oood-by." The last part of the pro- 
gramme was given over to Anna Pa v. 
Iowa and her assistant dancers, head- 
ed by Alexander Volinine. Once more 
Pavlowa danced, with entrancing 
lightness, grace, and variety of ex- 
pression. 

\Aw4A r. 1*1 lb 
Pavlowa at the Hippodrome. 

Anna Pavlowa danced ayain at the 
Hippodrome last night. Her lour with 
(he Boston Opera Company came to uu 
end Saturday nlg-ht In t'olunibus and 
this Is announced as her last appearamx 
in N'ett York this season. Alexandre 
Volinine was her partner in " Pas de 
deux." by Drigo. and in a new divertisse- 
ment to Rubinstein's Valse t'aprlce. 
She danced the popular I'avlowa Ga- 
votte with Ivan ('lustine and there were 
numbers by the ballet and other soloists 
nf her organization. Julia Hill, an 
American soprano; Haruko Onuki, Jap- 
anese prima donna, and Sousa's Rand 
contributed  lo the  program. 

c& Ms%»X\A4i,\^ *1*M 
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PAVLOWA ENDS SEASON. 
A GALA programme was offered at 

the Hippodrome last evening. 
Mile. Anna Pavlowa, the "incom- 
parable" danci--, exhibited her moat 
fascinating graces for the last time 
this season, supported by Alexandre 
VoMnlne Mile. Pavlowa executed a. 
delightful "pas de deux" hv Drigo. 
and a special arrangement of 
Rubinstein's   "Valse •"anrlce." 

Sharing honors with the Russian 
artie'- w< re the vocalists, Julia Hill' 
and Haruka UnuUi, and Sousa and 
his hand. 



frpAVLOWA'S FAREWELL. 

Mias Onnki Al.o Wins Honor, at 

the Hippodrome. 

Anna Pavlowa danced her farewell 
for the season at Hie Hippodrome, last 
night and touched the highest point ot 
her art in the gavotte hearing her own. 
name, which she executed with Ivan 
Clustine. Her interpretation of Kn- 
benstein's valse caprice was even more 
sensational, and closed a performance 
in which she and the members of her 
ballet Russe aroused the Hippodrome 
audience to unusual tributes of appre- 
ciation, v „.       '■■. 

Pavlowa, however, did not have an 
undisputed triumph, for in the first 
part of the concert Miss Hamka Onuki 
the Japanese prima donna, made a high 
bid for the evening's honors. 

The programme was opened with the 
William Tell overtures. "The Storm." j 
"The Calm" and "The Finale," played 
by Sousa's band in a style that fittingly | 
prefaced a rare concert. As encores 
Mr. Sousa gave "El Capitan" aud 
"Ragging the Scale." Miss Julia Hill 
then sang the aria from "Samson and 
Delilah." but was more popular in her 
encore, "Dreaming of You. ' 

A series of character studies, depict- 
ing in music the life of the red man. 
the white man and the black man, was 
the next Sousa number, after which 
Miss Onuki. dressed in native costume. 
was brought out for the aria from 
"Madame Butterfly." Rowing in the 
custom of the Samuri women and seem- 
ing to he speaking to herself in thanks 
for her reception. Miss Onuki then 
sang brilliantly, increasing the enthus- 
iasm by giving "The Little Gray Home 
in the West." Forced to respond once 
more, she sang Tosti's "<Jood-Ryc," 
then modestly took her honors off the 
stags without kissing Mr. Sousa —as 
most prima donnas do. 

A historical sketch, describing the 
"On the 5:15." and "The Stars ami 
Stripes Forever." played by Sousa with 
what seemed new expressiveness. 
closed the first part. Pavlowa reigned 
in the second and closed her season fry 
pinning a wreath of permanency on her 
?wn title of "The Incomparable." 

ttfeu f 

MME. PAVLOWA AT THE 
HIPPODROME CONCERT 

The principal feature In an ex- 
ceptionally Interesting programme 
at the Hippodrome concert last 
night was the danolng of Anna 
Pavlowa, who finished her tour with 
the Boston Opera Company In Col- 
umbus last Saturday night. The 
performance last night was an- 
nounced as her last appearance this 
season. Mme. Pavlowa was assisted 
by Alexander Volinlne In "Pas de 
Deux." by Drigo and in a new di- 
vertissement to Rubenstein's Valse 
Caprice. With Ivan Clustine she 
danced the popular Pavlowa Ga- 
votte, and interesting numbers were 
given by the ballet and soloists of 
her organization. Miss Julia Hill, 
soprano, sang the aria from "Samson 
and Delilah," by Salnt-Saens, and 
Miss Haruka Onuki, the Japanese 
prima donna, sang Puccini's aria 
from "Madame Butterfly." The 
principal contribution to the pro- 
gramme by Sousa and his band was 
the overture from Rossini's "William 
Tell." 

(rvK.t Vt. •* 

PAVIOWA  AT  HIPFUJJKUMfc 

Premiere Danseuse Farewells  for the 
Season Before Great Crowd. 

Anna Pavlowa, known to her friends 
as "the incompurable," danced her. 
farewell for the season at the Hippo-' 
drome concert last night. Mme. Pav- 
lowa gave "Pas do Deux," by Drigo, 
assisted by Alexandre Volinine, and a 
new divertissement to Rubinstein's. 
"Valse Caprice," for which John Philin- 
Sousa provided a special band ar- 
rangement. By special request, the 
great dancer added the "Pavlowa Ga- 
votte," with   Ivan   Clustine. 

Julia Hill, soprano, and Haruko 
Onuki, a Japanese prima donna, gave- 
selections in the first half of the pro- 
gramme, and Mr. Sousa played some 

, of his popular compositions, in addi- 
tion to the "William Tell" overture. 

rS 
.^iupobroim" 3oinUnnvfoit,Kf*. 

&err Gtytg. SMtftngfiam f)at e§ berftan* 
ben, bie ©onntagslongette beS J&ippobrome 
au lotrflichen ©eniiffen bt3 spubltiumS 311 
fleftaltcn, ju ©entiffen, bic an S3ieffarbig* 
iett unb Sntereffc nidjtS au tounfdjfn 
iibrig loffcn. Sfadj b«r gefitige Slbenb 
oradjtf. cin fo bariiertiS unb rctdjfialtigcg 
5programm, bafe bnS tyiiblifum, iw!che3 
afle JRciume beg loeiien .ftaufeS bicht befefct 
bic(t, mis bem ©ntjiiden gar ntdjt ficrauS* 
fcim. eg gait bem Slbfc&ieb bon SInna 
^ablotba, ber poptilaten ijkiniafcatlerina, 
fur bie biegjiihttgc Saifon, unb bic ftunft* 
Ierin, luelche kfanntlicfj bie erfte aUer Ic* 
benben 2anacrinnen geimnnt loerben mufs, 
bot Unocrglcichlicftes unb tmirbe mit h>irf= 
lidjem 6nt&u[ia3mu8 gefciert. ©ie ianate 
brei SRummerrt, ieilg allein, tetIS tm S3er= 
eiu mit ben £crren !8otinin unb (Sfuftin, 
unb mufjtc nid)t nur 3ugciben Iciften, \o\v- 
bem aunt <3tf)Iuf> fognr einc fleinc cng= 
Iifcbc s2tiifprad)c batten, loclcher Wufgabe 
fid) bic Jliinfttcrin mii biel Grfolg unter- 
aog. Sfabcn tfir glanjten bic iibrigen gto» 
fjcu Sliinftlcr ibrcS SnfemWel. 

SDaneben gab eS Soufa unb fetne £a« 
pcHe in cincm ebenfo gefchmadboflen al8 
unietbaltcnben ^programm unb mebtete 
trefflichc ©anger, fo bic Soprantftin ftr!. 
Sutia Jjjiii, cine junge 9lmerifaucrin, 
mcld)c cine ungemcin lpohltuenbe unb fri- 
fchc Gtimmc entfaltctc, unb bic Bctannie 
iapanifche Diminutib-^rimabonna 3frl. 
.fraruU Onolo, locldjc in inebrcren Slrietv. 
bon Puccini unb SCojri fief) einen fefjr roar* I 
men (Srfolg ctfang. 
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PAVLOWA   MAKES  SPEECH. 

Anna Pavlowa, the dancer, made hei 
first speech last night, following- hex 
farewell appearance at the Hippo- 
drome. So insistent did the audience 
become after she had danced that she 
was finally compelled to appear be 
fore the curtain and express her 
thanks and say >rnodby. Her last num- 
ber was a new divertissement to Ru- 
binstein's Valse Caprice, for which 
John Philip Pbuaa had written a 
special band ai -auaetuaut. 

ChinPS DUllnrham's brilliant pageant "Hip, 
Hlr>, Hooray, has started out all ever again 
fin its recorrt-hre/ikinK itin. with the Introduc- 
tion of new novelties and a. complete new 
spring outfit at the Hippodrome. The great 
spectacle is even more opulent than before, 
and all the features and stars that contributed 
to this, the most phenomenal success of the 
ysar, are seen In more appealing and sur-. 
prising offerings than ever before The ereat 
popularity  of  Sousa,   of Charlotte,   of  TotO,   ol 
Toyland.   and   all    the   otter   jovous   features 
Will   e mtlnue   to  increase  week  after -w»ek. 

-'I- >,. Wu» Wj ■ 
Hippodrome. 

Charles Billinghani's brillittnt pag- 
eant "Hip Hip Hooray," started all 
over again this past week on Its rec- 
ord-breaking run, with the introduc- 
tion of new novelties and a com- 
plete new epring outnt at the Hippo- 
drome. The great popularity of 
Sousa, of Charlotte, of Toto, of Toy- 
land and all the other joyous features, 
continues to increase week after 
week. 

Staire Speech: the Shortest Kver? (J. H.) 
Sousa lias been credited with the short 

est stage speech that we (at least) ever 
heard of. 

We have it on the authority of an Irish 
newspaper man that one night when 
Sousa was performing in dear old Cork 
(if you know a wetter all-the-year-round 
snot on the ould soil, we'd like to hear 
the name    of  it),  he was  asked,    and 

sloothered, and coaxed for a speech; 
but, sure, the divvil a .bit of speeehmak- 
mg is in liis line at all,1 at all; and so he 
kept out of it as long as he could until 
at last the boys kept on clamoring for 
him at Btich a rate that he had to say 
something; and, says he, stepping up 
boldly aforeninst the audience. "Ladies 
and gentlemen,   can you  all   hear me?" 
'Arrah, sure we can!' thev all veiled out. 
"Well, then " says he, "I wish you ail 
good night! ' And with that he had 
bowed himself off the stage and out of 
the building before the gorsoons had time 
to ^et their second wind with bewilder- 
ment, be japers! ( 

TO-     *"<■ 

MUSICIANS  AND THE HERALD 

TO THE   KhlTOR  OF  THE   HEnAl.p:- 
The issue of yesterday's NEW YORK HKK- 

iald, commemorating the eighty-Aral anni-f 
vensary  of  thai   jrreal   newspaper's   first! 
publication,   will   cenrrmahd   attention   ihei 
World   over,    it   is   characteristic   of  the 

jpnlicv   that   lias   always   challenged   all 
other?   for   first   pla  e,   as   it   typifies   the 
liiKhcst development of the use of printers' 

1 Ink In every way. 
The   musical   profession   owes   a   great 

debt of firatit'ido I" the NEW VOHK llnn- 
AI.D for Hs liberal policy, Its friendly en-' 
couragement and Its Influential support. 
Musicians and musical enterprises have 
no hetler friend than the .\'i:w VORK UKR- 
ALD. JOHN   run.H" SOUSA 

New  York,   May  S.  1916. 

0iUt44£A>l   CU ;-J \A6** Yd 
Susan  Thompkins   MedroW,  a   widely 

known Rochester violinist, who has been 
soloist with Sousa's Hand for several 
seasons, has been engaged by Director- 
Manager W. II. Seely to organize and 
direct an orchestra of fifteen or sixteen 
pieces for the Pieeadilly Photoplay 
Theater, which is under const ruction ir 
that city. 
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Madame Melba, Emmy Destinn 

and John McCormack a Few 

of the Long List. 

.Tiist now, when Anna Pavlowa re- 
turns to the Hippodrome to say adieu 
for this season, it is of Interest to re- 
view the series of Sunday concerts 
which has contributed so materially 
to the season's activity In this vast, 
theatre. 

The plan of havlngr renowned art- 
ists as "jruost stars" with Sousa and 
his band was instituted hy Charles 
rilllinKham on November 28, and was 
followed with a notable series. Among 
these "guest stars" were Mme. Melba, 
Emmy Ilestinn, Olive Fremstad, Julia. 
Ttilp, Mapprle Teyte, Alice Nielson, 
Pybil Vane, Anna Fit/.lu, Tamaki 
Mlura, Margathe Ober, Rlccardo Mar- 
tin, David Bispham, Anna Pavlowa 
and her company of dancers, Kathleen 
I'arlow, Pavid Hochstein, Ernest 
Schelllngr, John McCormack and Leo 
Ornstein. 

Even the domains of the "movies" 
were invaded, and Mary Plckford and 
Charlie Chaplin wore co-artists with 
Sousa on special occasions. • Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Castle appeared in their 
popular dances at two concerts, while 
another concert was devoted to a re- 
vival of the HarrlRan and Hart suc- 
cesses and the music of Ireland. 

Some of the concerts enlisted artists 
from metropolitan successes from 
other theatres, who took part In con- 
junction with well known vaudeville 
stars. Among; these were Billte Burke, 
Mrs. Langtry, Cyril Maude, Gaby 
Peslys, Bert Williams, Donald Brian, 
Sam Bernard, Elsie Janis, Maggie 
(Mine, Will Rogers, the Dolly Sisters, 
Claire Rochester and others. 

Of the "Hip Hip Hooray" company 
in the Hippodrome, Charlotte, Belle 
Storey, Beth Smalley, Orville Harrold, 
Toto, Arthur Deagon, Nat Wills, Ar- 
thur Aldridge and Joseph Parsons ap- 
peared on various occasions. 

Other artists who appeared In the 
series include Grace Hoffman, Vir- 
ginia Root, Sldonle Spero, Ruth Mc- 
Tammany, Luisa Villani, Bettina 
Freeman, Pauline Donalda, Haruko 
onuki, Ada Androva, John O'Malley, 
Quiseppl Oaudenvl, Ouiliano Romanl, 
Thomas Chalmers, J. H. Duffey, Otto 
GoritZ, George Baklaboft and Robert 
Maltland. 

So many requests have been made for 
copies of the new Sousa march, "A Day in 
Camp at Plattsburg," by bandmasters who 
wish to play it in the preparedness parane 
next Saturday that Mr. Sousa has fifty 
copyists at work making manuscripts or 
the unpublished composition. 
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SOUSA AT HIPPODROME AND SOUSA WITH GUN 

JOHN PHILIP S< >USA, the world's 
famous bandmaster,, is one ol the 
most enthusiastic trapshooters in 

the amateur ranks. He has made the 
subject of connecting with the flying 
disks in mid air a study, until he is now 
a recognized authority in the game. 
Recently, in the course of a conversa- 
tion, Sousa was reminiscing and stated 
a line of facts, also some personal ex- 
periences that will unquestionably be 
of interest to local sportsmen. 

"I am the happy ] »ssessor of a 2,000 
acre preserve in North Carolina, where 
1 put in a great deal of my time during 
the shooting season. I find the recrea- 
tion I get afield the most enjoyable and 
conducive to good health of all lines of 
sport. When out with my gun, 1 com- 
pletely relax, mentally and physically. 
There is always sufficient excitement 
and anticipation connected with field 
shooting to cause me to forget all busi- 
ness cares and enjoy life. It gives me 
an opportunity to commune with nature 
in its different phases. The study of 
game and the habits of same is a most 
interesting feature of outdoor life. 

"Last but IT>t least comes the "punt- 
er,' the darkey who knows the swamps, 
the trails and the most likely places to 
find game, lie is the type that amuses, 
disgusts, entertains, then finally wins 
one's '7fhninu'on for his simplicity if 

"'" more. He is agreeable at all 
times never venturing an opinion that 
would '" any way conflict with an idea 
you mjjffht advance. 

"Th'* is in every way descriptive of 
my p-tinter 'Mose."'    We were coming 
'n'om a duck hunt, headed for my lodge. 
The water was high and we were in a 
big ditch with a ridge on either side. 
'Mose' made a discovery.    There was 
a marsh rabbit  billing under a  small 
log on the bank.    After some difficulty 
I   located  the  rabbit  and  immediately 
started him for rabbit heaven, much to 
the gratification of 'Mose,' who knew 
he would fall heir to the animal.    As a 
matter of fact, if there is anything a 
darkey love- on this earth outside of 
'possum,' it is a marsh rabbit (cross be- 
tween a'jack rabbit and a cotton tail). 

"Before reaching the lodge  1  killed 
several rabbits, and  after each  death 

Thirteen truly is an unlucky number. Thirteen 
composers led Sousa's Band the other night at the 

Hippodrome, but none of them did as well as the 
fourteenth. The fourteenth was John Philip 
Sousa. 

'Mose' had a paroxysm over my elegant 
shouting. just before we arrived 
home, I saw a brace of blue-wing teel 
coming down wind. They certainly 
were making time. Just before reach- 
ing the boat they divided, one to the 
right and the other to the left. I shot 
first right and then left for as fine a 
double as 1 had ever made in my life. 
Freighted with satisfaction, \ turned 
to 'Mose' for a word of commendation 
and approval. No comments from 
'Mose.' Finally 1 suggested that I had 
made a nice double. 'Yes sail, but that 
shot you made on the rabbit was the 
grandest piece of shooting that I ever 
saw.' 'Mose' never could be interested 
in anything but my rabbit work." 

Probably the most important hap- 
pening in the shooting world since the 
formation of the National Rifle Asso- 
ciation is the recent incorporation un- 
der the laws of Delaware of the Amer- 
ican Amateur Trapshooters' Associa- 
tion, with John Philip Sousa, the 
famous March King at the Hippo- 
drome, as its President, for the purpose 
of "promoting the sport of transhooting 
and  for the advancement of the indi- 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA" 
J oftheN.Y.HiPPQDROHfc 

at the Traps 
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A Red Bank resident who is an en- 
thusiastic ice-hoat racer, almost be- 
came the victim of an untamed April 
Fool kidder, on the famous first day 
of this month. The racing man 
spends quite a little time on his hobby 
of constructing ice-boats in miniature 
for models. He received a letter, 
March 31, purporting to come from 
the New York Hippodrome, asking 
him to please permit the management 
to use some of his models for exhibi- 
tion purposes on the Hippodrome ice, 
over which the great Charltte skims 
so wondrously every day. The Red 
Hanker was tickled to death and can- 
celling all other engagements wrapped 
up half a dozen models to take to 
New York ti.e following day—April 
First. Speaki.ig to friend of his trip 
that night, he was surprised to see 
said friend look at him fixedly and 
then ask: "How will they move your 
models on the Hippodrome ice—with 
hot air?" Which Was the very answer 
the joker had asked the Hippidrome 
management by letter to give to "a 
crazy inventor when he appeared with 
miniature ice boats for trial." The 
Red bank man used the telephone— 
and unpacked his boats. 

vidual shooter," and "pledged to the 
conservation and propagation of bird 
and game life." Coming as it does at 
the close of the most eventful,year in 
the history of trapshooting, the an- 
nouncement of the new association is 
particularly timely, and, though not at 
all unexpected by close followers of 
the sport, this latest development in 
the "clay pigeon" game has for the mo- 
ment taken precedence over all other 
topics. Therefore, an explanation of 
the purpose and plans of the Associa- 
tion  seems decidedly in order. 

In the course of the last few years it 
has become more and more apparent 
that there is in this country a real need 
for an amateur association which will 
unite in one organization the half mil- 
lion sportsmen who find in trapshoot- 
ing both a sport and a recreation. It 
is owing to the increasing sentiment 
that such an organization will prove of 
inestimable value to the sport and to 
tne jjndividual shooter thatjthe Amer- 
ican Amateur Trapshooters' Associa- 
tion has come into being. 

The officers are: John Philip Sousa, 
President; Doctor Horace Retts, First 
Vice-President; C. W. Billings, Second 
Vice-President; Professor James L, 
Kellogg, Third Viee-President, and 
Stanley F. Withe, Secretary-Treasurer. 

THEN AGE HAS COME! 

When baseball ceases to engage 
My mannish mind, when fair nymphs cloy 

Whom I may see upon the stage, 
No longer then am I a boy; 

When back lots offer no excuse 
For batting up a fly or two, 

When to a fair face I'm obtuse, 
Then age has come—the more's the rue! 

<Ci V*j>l )i( r |yfafh'       GLiL.J«W. 7<l [fi 
Twelve cVrtrfposafrs of American 

music stood belwnd John Philip 
Souaa as he conducted his famous 
band, recently at the jubilee concert 
celebrating1 the  eleventh  anniversary: 
of the New York  Hippodrome.    The 
composers reproduced with more or 
less accuracy Sousa's_ characteristic 
method of direct! 
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 v»  
A New York millionaire who recently 

died left a collection of jewelry that. In- 
cluded 771 scarfplns, 141 brooches and 
423 rinps. When lie was "dressed up" 
lie must have presented an even more 
striking spectacle than John Philip 
Sousa with all his medo 


